
WHIGAiB AIWOCATE.
PRIgTCD AMD FUBL1SHBD EVKKT

TUESDAY ST SATURDAYMORJV7JVC,
(during the Session of Congress,)

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of (be year BT

or THE LAWS or THE re ion.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription di8t»ntinued until all arrea 
rages are settled .^Ihout the approbation ol 
the publisher. ^B

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR Owe DOLLAR, and 
itrenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

TO RENT,
for tlie ensuing1 year, 

THE STORE AND DWELLING.
t present occupied by (he subscriber, 

situate on Washington street. For terms 
 ppljr to

MANLOVE HAZEL, 
dec 3 3w

MAW LOVE BAZBZ.
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

(EKDdHDS
\iUMefnr tht pretmt, and approaching uaioiu; 
which be will sell on accommodating terms 
His. friends, and the public are requested to 
call and examine, and judge for themselves, 

nov 5 . 1^

B

NEW GOODS.
RICHARD P. SPBJVCEK 

EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has just received

and is now opening
Jl nna and handiome auortmtnl of

GOODS,
COBSISTIBO OF

Cloths, Cas'simrres, Caisinetts, Flannels, Rose 
and Point Blnnkets, English Merinoes, 

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 
and Valentia Shawls. Ho 

siery, Glov/fs, 8tc. &c.
 ALSO  

GROCERIES, IL1RDW.1RD AMD
QUEER'S WJ1HE.

snwie which are some full setts of Dining & 
Tea China.nll of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests (he public general 
ly to cull and look at his assortment. 

Easton, Nov. 5'.

Revised List of Books dnd Price f.
The following works are offered for «ale by 

JOHN J\ HARROD,
BOOK AGENT OP THIS METHODIST PRO- 

TB9TAKT CHURCH. '
per Box. Retail. 

Discipline M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
& Declaration pf Rights, $326 87* 

HrmnbookM.t'Church, .
plain, sheep, 4 Otf W 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep 500 624 

Do. do. do. giU, morocco, 6 00 76 
Do. do. da. cnlf, gilt, 8 00 1 00 
Do. do. do. do. do. super.

extra, 13 00 1 60 
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00 1 60 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 6 00 694 
Da do. do. morocco,

strap gilt, 10 00 1 25 
Shinnon tlicplan of Salvation, 1400 150 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 42 00 4 60 
Moshcim, Cootc nnd Gleig's . 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, slieep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book for sclwols, 

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's 
Bjolliu's Ancient History, 2

vols.
])f. Jenning** History of the 

rontrovtrsy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the-subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 

B-rxter's call to the Untrover-
ted,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 60 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 60 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 260 
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 60 
Doddridge's Rise aud Progress

ofRelipon in the Soul, 
Life of Mrs. FVtclK-r,

11/-AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBalti- 
» T more City and County, on tha 25th day 

of September, 1833. by Wm. A Schasffer, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for (he Ci 
ty of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored lad, 
who calls himself JOHN ROBINSON, says be 
WHS born free and was raised by hi* fu'lhrr, 
Peter Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
Virginia. Said coloured lad is about 18 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches hieh, has a scar on hi« 
right cheek; also one in the palm of the left 
hand, both caused by the bile of a do*. Had 
on when committed a blue cloth coat, dark 
Valencia vent, dark prpper and s:ill panliiloons, 
while cotton shirt, tarpaulin hat, tine lace 
boots.

The owner (if any) of the alwre described 
colored lad, is requested lo come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges ana take him 
Hway, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and Coiuitr Jail, 

no 8 19 3w

NOTICE.
Was committed (o the juil of Frederick on 

tho 14th day of Oct., 183.1, a negro man who 
calls himself Armster Walkins, about 3!) years 
of age, 5 feet eight inches high, very black, 
has several scars in his free: his clothing, 
when committed, was a dark cassiuet coat 
and pantaloons, old shoes and hal: s*ys ho 
belongs to John Willcarter, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of the said o«gro..is requested lo 
come and have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according lo law.

M. E. BARTG1S. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

nov 1 J-i 8w
icyThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 3 .weeks, 
and charge M. E. H.

CALENDAR FOR 1834.

JANUARY,

FEBRUARY,

and arolbo'centre-i of peculiar systems through 
out the Whole firmament. If tlioue planets be
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BVOXW8SAT
Lately received and for sale by the subscri 

bers.
Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Hunch Rai»ins 
Almonds, 
Currants, 
(lOthen Cheese, 
Family Flour. , 
Best Sperm Oilf

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
and a choice auortmenl of .

Old Wines, Liquors, &.c.
W. H. fcP.tiROOME. 

Nor. 36 «ow4t

Sperm, Mould &. Dip
Candle*.

Fine and coarse Salt, 
Salt Petre, 
Loaf & Lump tfugar, 
Powder and Shot.
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... i», "nd
tMppGicr planets^ ibc solar system are sup- 

" to be, the contemplation in Draught of 
ft globes with their inhabitants 

(he mind.
fc no mode of ascertaining the distance 

stars from the earth. We 
.-. ,----- the circumference which we 

d^pribe at our annual journey round tlic sun; 
iameter of tliat circle, and with it 

fonor-the base of a triangle wliosc vertex sliould 
the nearest of tlioso luminous bodies. 

Ttf Mgle thus fonncd, Imwevcr, at tlic star, 
(inappreciable with the most perfect 
it of human invention. Now on an- 

W»e second of a degren is appreciable; 
ly tUc distance of tlie nearest fixed 
exceed the radius of a circle, one 

of whose circumference measures one 
ninety millions of miles; that is,

in

hunllwd and

terror, as to be a M-tliat the mind which is in this manuer enabled tence of so much feat and
to comprehend the existence of myriads ol poo- ! rious diminution of the convince Id  «-
pled worlds besides our own, and to glance to ! fort of that mode of conveyance. At present
1114^ met until wv«f>KA  !..«»* .I.A >«.j._.1 *.f I? _1 A ..,..'jL_li ..*.  

't iWpt exceed two hundred thousand times the 
of the earth's orbit. If the dove that 
no mot* to Noah, had been commis 

sion^ to bear with her utmojf speed, an olive 
to the least remote of the spheres, she 

therefore still be on her journey: after 
for forty centuries through tlie heights 
she would .not at this moment have 

the middle of her destined way.
liaery has yet been invented, indeed 

at present impossible that wo sliould 
'Ue any means, by which we might 
the magnitude of even the least of tlie 

vntn* behold their discs. We 
sensible of .their existence by rays of 

which must have taken, in some iiistan- 
'Iwibly.a thousand years to reach our 

although light is known to travel at tlie 
pf one hundred and ninety-two thousand 

in a-second. Sirius, tlic brightest, l>c- 
> perhaps the nearest to us of those lumi-

Ibc past with more than ihe speed of light itself, 
must IKJ the creation of some superior Spirit 
dwelling in eternity.

Placed as we arc according to tlie opinion of 
astronomers, in the middle o< the strata of sys 
tems which animate all space, and favored 
though we be liy supernatural disclosures ami 
by great«ienlilic acquirement)); we are never- 
tlicless prone lo question wlielhcr such systems 
exist olllieir own inuati vigor, or whether tlioy 
liave been created by n power extrinsic to them 
selves. If they are discovered to be nelf exis 
tent, it follows that they must be imperishable. 
But if they are proved to be perishable, it fol 
lows that (Ley cannot be self-existent, and then 
they must have been created by an extrinsic 
power, which power must be omnipotent from 
the very nuture of its productions.

The same jx>wcr must Iw self-existent, tlierc- 
fore, since no agency inferior to Omnipotence 
could Imvn given such a Being birth; and it 
must be Eternal, as an Omnipotent, Self-exis 
tent Being can know neither infoncv or ago. 
Here, then, upon an inquiry of tins grcalost im- 
portancr to mankind, astronomical facts come 
to our assistance, which carry with tlicm a

the whole subjccl is without any regulation 
wliatever, by public authority, and no authority 
but that of Congress seems competent to estab-: 
lish proper regulations. Of tlie power of Con 
gress tlicre can be no doubt Steamboats aw 
generally, licensed vessels, and they engage ex 
tensively in .the coastwise commerce of the 
country. They may lie registered vessels also, 
and may engage in its foreign commerce. On 
tlie same ground that laws of Congress regulate 
the number of passengers, in merchant vessels, 
and make it necessary that such vessels should 
have medicine chests, for the preservation of thu 
lives and health of persons on board, with di- 
vors oilier provisions, for the same or similar 
objects, it is plainly in the power of Congress 
to adopt any regulations for the government of 
steam vessels, which security to life and pro 
perty may appear to require. It is with Con 
gress to make these regulations, or they cannot 
be effectually made at all.

It is tlic general opinion, I believe, not only 
of practical engineers, but of the public also, 
that nearly all their accidents have arisen from 
negligence; and some of them from a very 
highly criminal degree of negligence. Indeed;

force of conviction as strong as any deinonstra- I it may be well doubted whether a still more

From tho London Quarterly Review. 
THE UNIVERSE AND ITS AUTHOR. 

From the earliest ages shepherds
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, is conjectured by Dr. Wollaston lo give 
uoli light as fourteen suns, each as large 

, therefore, as Ilio system 
lie of which Siritis forms Ihe centre, yet 

jkhold uo^part of it. The planet Saturn, 
fits appendages of rings and satellites-, ex- 
}., when its ring* are visible, n spectacle, 

i seen through a telescope of moderate 
', We imagine that a half-crown piece 
I covert But an individual gazing 
h a similar instrument from a planet ol 
i to our sun, might suppose, in the same 

  ner, that he coukl cover our entire system 
& a spider's thread. He- would set down 
I nun in his map as a fixed star, Init to his 
yt would present no variation, as the largest

than a hundredth part of tlie sun's surface, one 
could not therefore produce any loss of its ligh 
of which lie could take an estimate. For him 
tliis globe of ours, immense as to our finite <a 
cullies it seems to be, would have actually 111 
existence. It would find not even a point's 
place on hn chart, and if it were blotted out o 
npacc to-morrow, it would never be missed bj 
any of tha probably fifty worlds that are bathet 
In the. floods of light which Sirius pours forth 
Whose eye is it that watches over our sphere. 
Wlioso is the cver-exleiidad arm that inoui- 

\ve, borne along in the train of sue-"! tains it'
St'ate)~fo"r "their own individual use, and nof l cession ourselves, arc not capable of discovering ' ''he star culled Omicron, in the constellation 
for speculation. I can give the most unques t j,o direction in which they march round the i of Cetus, appears to us only twelve times it

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hi* 

collections for 1838, earnestly requests all
to^tt^the'Tame^wn^n «lUl on." ilie'Col- TTMmimr-wroi
lector is bound to make payments lo Ihme who Ijccts which shine by night in the sky, aud to
have claims on ihe county in a specified lime, j which tlie Persians gave tlie general name .of

rmc mrfhrremaTitBTnn w ra

which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in , 
settling their Taxes by the above line, will | or
certainly have their property advertised, as I 
am bound to close (ho collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Talbot coenty. 

sept 24

The word imports, in its origin, to rule 
those lights being often tho guide of

tho tliepherd over tlic spacious pastures which 
he had to traverse, and of tlie husbandman u 
to the seasons of UK? year. The stars were long

OASH!

j supposed, anil are still imagined liy a great 
j majority of mankind, to be fixed; but the. tele 
scope lu\i enabled us to say with more certainty

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a
f WISH to purchase A number of Likely that many, and with a strong degree of proki-

j liilily tliat tho whole are in a «atc of motion, (

lionable satisfaction as to that, from one o ; ,,. f , ivpr<0> 
the best houses in (his city. Persons wishm* .,,,.,, , ,, , 
to part with their SUves. will do well lo call j ^ o are as yet, ami doubtless ever shall be, 
or communicate with me, us I will give, at all ! without tlie means of numbering those tenants
times, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK, 
Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gay

decS
street, Baltimore.

9 00

4 60

4 00
6 00

Evidences of Christianity, by - 
Alexander Watson, Palcy, 
Jcnvns wul Leslie. 12 00 

Polyglot Biblo*. plain, 15 00
Do. Testaments, gilt.extra, 9 (SO, 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 2 50 
Wntts on the Mind, 4 50 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
dapted to the most popular 
Ptnlinn &. Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, 700 

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, fclOper 100 

Flctchcr's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, 812 per 100 

Pndeaux'a Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00 

W illiam's on the Lord'* Supper, 3 00 
Moshcim's Eccleni.isticnl Histo 

ry, now publislungin superi 
or style, in 4lo with 10 ele 
gant engrnvings, bound, 
. Ditto, in calf, gilt,

Do. morocco or calf, su- 
- pcrbly gilt on back, sides &

edgos,
Dr. t'larke's Commentary on 

the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

Harrod's Collection of tamp 
Meeting Hymns,

1 00

60
371
60
31*
3U

50
75

25
50
00
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JOSN

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that be

CONTINUES TO CARRT ON THE

~ ABXHSrr BJCAKXHO BUSU7B88«
his old stand in Easton, where he hss 

large and good assortment o/
MATERIALS;

and would be pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

|CJ"En»ploymenl will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Easton. Sept. 17.__ (G)_________

of the firmament. Every new improvement 
in the telescope brings within tlie range of vis 
ion countless multitudes which the human eye 
liad never seen heforo." Some stars arc double 
and even triple, tliut is to say, they appear to 

i us within a barely iliKtingui.iliablc distance of 
each other. Upwards of three thousand double

eleven years. It is seen during it* greatest 
liriglitncHg during a fortnight; it the* decreases 
eradutilly during three months when it <li«n 
pears. After an interval of five mouth* 
;gain become* visible,and continues incroixinj 
during tlic three remaining montlis of its jieriod 
Another star, that ca'led Algol, or B Persie 
continues visible during a period of sixty two 
pxirs, wlicii it suddenly loses its (splendor, and 
Lough u sMir of tlie second magnitude, iiccoines

stars have been already discovered, and it is reduced to tlic fourth magnitude in the course 
justly supposed that even this numlx-r by no if two or three hours. It (lien begins It 
means exhausts the fertility of the heavens in ncrease again, and in three hours and u !ml 
these twin productions, some of which have ?esumos its wonted lustre. Goodrickc, win 

a ,lM»en actually observed lo move round each Ifacovercd J this remarkable fnct in 1782, sug 
I other in orbits requiring for tlicir entire com-igwts, and his idea is now generally adopted bj 

pletion twelve hundred of our years. Such astronomers, that this variation must be caused 
systems as these give the mind a faint glim- by the revolution around Aigol of some opaque

(ion in mathematics, and stronger than most of 
ho evidences upon which tlie history of human 
nuuactions ore founded. Tlic stamp of mor 

tality, the finger of death itself, had been traced 
ipon some of tho brightest worlds which we 
lave ever yet seen in the nrman^pnt.

In the year 125, B. C., an extraordinary 
luminary attracted tlic attention of Hipparchus, 
which induced him to frame a catalogue of stars, 
the earliest on record; that star in his time disap 
peared from the heavens. In A. D. 389, a star 
blazed forth near (a) Aquilae, remained three 
weeks as bright as Venus, and then died away. 
In the year 1572, Tycho Brace returning home 
one evening from his observatory to his dwel 
ling house, was surprised to ace a group of peo 
ple looking in astonishment at a bright star, 
which he with all his scrutiny of tlie Iwavens 
hail never seen before.

It shone in the constellation Caseiopoia, was 
then at bright as Sirius, and for a while was 
visible even at mid-day. It began to fade in 
December of tlic same year, ami after exhibit 
ing all the changes of conflagration, disappeared 
in March, 1574. Was this a satellite of some 
fixed star,.which caught fire, and thus prefig 
ured to us the fate, that, according to the de 
clarations of tho prophets, awaits our own 
world?

Sir John Her-   cnamviri. u»w

mcr of eternity. body, a planet of its own, which when inter-
Astronomers conjecture, not witliout reason, posed lietwccn u.< nnil tlie star, cuts off a large

' f__ .1_ »_.1__.:A_ «.r A... «.... ...A.AM-. tl.nt iv\vtw*n nf ttm lifrltt It Itt ttfrrlilv fimltuVllA lltnl

181
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6 00
174

87 ftO 
9 00

9 00 12 00

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on the 15th day of Sep 
tember, 1338. n negro man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years ofage, very Black, five feet eight inches 
high, with a large sear on Ihe left side of bis 
face, bis teeth are large and stand wide apart, 
had on when commuted a black coat, white 
pnntaloons and black hat; says he belongs to 
a Mr. Walkins in Washington County, ncur 
Blacklord's Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, be will other- 
wit* be discharged according to Uw.

M. E. BARTGIS.Shr.riff
of Frederick county 

oet 4 2-2 8t 
|C7*The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks 
nd charge __________M. E- B.

from the analogies of our own system, tliat portion of its light. It is highly probable tliat 
these suns do not revolve round each other, a similar arrangement periodically affects tlic 
shedding their Hght in vain; but that each is light of Omicorn, though upon a different scale, 
accompanied by its circle of planets, which be- Tliere are eleven otlier stars lliat exhibit antilo- 
ing opaque Indies, would of course be forever gous phenomena, some of (hem at intervals of 
shrouded from our view by the splendor o< five hundred years, to which we may look for-

schcl, 'though oTa
taken place more recently, as in tlic case of the 
star of the third magnitude discovered in 1670, 
by Anthcim, in tlie head of the Swan; which, 
after becoming completely invisible, re-appear 
ed, and after undergoing one or two singular 
fluctuations of light, during two years, at last 
died away entirely, and lias not since been seen. 
On a careful re-examination of the heavens, 
too, and a comparison of catalogues, many stars 
arc now found to )>c miming; and although 
there is no doubt that these losses have often 
arisen from mistaken entries, yet, in many in 
stances, it is equally certain that there is no 
mistake in the observation or entry, and that 
tho star has really disappeared from the heavens.
 Treatise on Astronomy, p. 384.

The existence and death of Alexander the 
Great the rise and fall of tlie Roman Empire,
 the destruction by earthquake or volcano, of 
cities, which were once tlie scats of commerce 
and the arts, have been handed down to us upon 
evidence, in no respect wliatcvcr bettor entitled 
to our belief, than tliat upon which the astro 
nomical (acts licre related by Sir John Herschel 
stand recorded. Men who have made it their 
peculiar occupations for years to observe tlie 
cliangcs in tlie firmament agree in stating tliat, 
in many instances, slurs which were once fa 
miliar to the eye, have ceased to appear, and 
tliat, too, for periods which clearly indicate 
their annihilation. The consequence is obvious 
and inevitable; those bodies must have been 
created, otherwise they could not have been 
liable to decay. They performed their appoint 
ed revolutions, and tlicy perished just as man 
lives his predestined' number of years, and dies. 
If created, thou there must 1m some power 
which gave them existence, and prescribed the 
laws by which that existence was carried to its 
close.

|(osi(ive criminal offence has not in gome instan 
ces, occasioned the disaster. Steamboat rat ing 
for example, a practice by which the lives of 
hundreds of persons are put into imminent dan 
ger, without the slightest knowledge, on their 
l«art, of tho existence of any such cause of dan 
ger, is such a wanton, intentional and reckless 
exposure of human lifc, as that it may well be 
regarded ss a higlier offence than even extreme 
negligence. But negligence itself is criminal, 
highly criminal, where such effects to life and 
property follow from it. Those who carry pas 
sengers for hire, by means of such a mighty a- 
gcnt as steam an agent so useful and powerful 
when kept under proper management, and SB 
destructive when it is allowed to overcome (^ 
just restraints are bound in duty, and should 
be bound, by law, to apply to their business the 
strictest attention and. the utmost degree of dili 
gence.

I am not prepared to say, definitely, what le 
gal provisions it may bo proper to adopt, It 
will bo the business of the committee to consi 
der and arrange snch provisions. They will 
have the benefit of the legislation of other coun 
tries on the same subject, and may readily 
command the assistance of whatever skill and 
experience our own country affords, in aid of 
their labors. 

Some general ideas upon the proper remedy»
T'" •- .. •••••* »-   
suggest for consideration.

The law, as it seems to me, might be of two 
fold character. It might prescribe certain re 
gulation*, the violation of which, whether acci 
dents happened in consequence or not, should 
incur a penalty; and it might further provide, 
that, in cose of accident, although all prescrib 
ed regulations should have been previously' 
complied with, yet, if the accident happened 
from culpable negligence at the moment, tliat 
negligence should be severely punished. As 
to previous and proscribed regulations, the first 
and most important, doubtless, should be, that 
every boiler, intended for a steamboat, should 
be tried and proved by some public authority, 
and restrained, in its future use, to one-third, 
or, at most one-half, the degree of pressure or 
tension which it should have been proved to be 
capable of l>earing. A safety valve, out of the 
reach of tho firemen, a proper apparatus to 
sliow at all times tlie level of tho water, and al 
so the intensity or heat of the steam,and this ap 
paratus so arranged as that its indications may 
be seen from witliout,are among the preventi- 
tive remedies to which the attention of the Com 
mittee will probably be called.

But I look with more confidence of benefi 
cial results from certain other provisions which 
I trust will receive the consideration of the com

heir respective orbs of day. This idea loud
us to conclude that tlie stars, which are xcpa
rated froin each otlier >>y distances at leust a
peat as that of Uranus from our sun tliat i
o say, some eighteen hundred millions of mile

15 00
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 >_  ._-..   any of the above books will he 

received by the subscriber, and forwarded with 
out delay. ^ EDWARJ) MULLIKIN.

Kaston, Dor. 7, 1833.

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen colouitx 

Narraganset Horse will stand, tho 
ensuing season, at Easton and tho 

(Trappe.
_. __e is tbcsircof J. W. Jenkins', Ed- 

wa'rd Eortin's ami Ennalls Martin's horses, lo 
whom reference is made for the quality of his 
colts. 

Talbot county, doc 23 If

 For instance in Orion, which is marked 
South and Hcrschcl's catalogue as containitj 
two distinct nets of stars, each set triple, as u' 
pears in Mr. Barlow's fluid-refracting teV 
scope, is composed of two quadruple scU, wi 
two very fine stars between them, which,   
well as tne fourth star in each set, hail previous 
escaped tlie power of tho most finished iustr 
m<*nt*. Mr. Barlow's telescope ban also oi> 
bled him to exhibit, in Perseus, marked doub 
in the same catalogue, as a collection of no few
than six stars! Phil Trans. 1831. p 1
We trust tliat Mr. Barlow's efforts for the » 
provement of lu's telescope may meet wilh > 
support which the importance of tlie subjt 
demands. Were it* powers increased or 
fifty-fold, it is not improbable tliat, instead' 
six lie might discover a hundred stars, wlib 
only one now appears to the unassisted ry

ward witliout danger of mistake thus opening 
a vista of futurity. When we reflect upon 
these facts and upon tlie circumstance tliut 
tlic rays, by which wo may to night lie hold the 
Pleiades, must have left tlicir sources in the

 have also their respective planets, tlieir Mer time of our Hoptrachy, or before it we foci 
curies, tlieir Earths, their Jupiters and Saturnr {The rings have been gradually opening

since the 13th of June. In 183!) they will af 
ford as magnificent a spectacle as they did in 
1825.

^The same discovery appears to have been 
made nearly about the same time by Palitzch, 
near Dresden a peasant by station, an astron 
omer by nature who from his familiar ac 
quaintance with the aspect of Die heavens, had
been led to notice nmiiy thousand
stars, this one us distinguixhed from Ihe rest by 
its variation, and hail ascertained its period. 
The same Pulit/ch was also the first one to dis 
cover tha predicted comet of If alley, in 1759, 
which be saw nearly a month before any of the 
astronomers, wlio, armed with their telescopes, 
were anxiously watching its return. These 
anecdotes bring us back to the a"c of Chaldean 
shepherd*.' Sir Jolin Herscbers Treatise on 
Astronomy, p. 381, n.

I) Wo Ibrget whence we extracted the follow 
ing quaint out expressive lines: 

 Qucnch'd volcanoes, rifled mountains,
Ocean* driven from land, 

Isles submerged and dried up fountains,
Empires whelmed in sand; 

What? though Iwr doom be yet untold  
Nature like time is waxing old.'

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENTS.
When tlie resolution offered by Mr. Web 

ster on this subject, came up for consideration 
in the Senate on Monday the 23d the following 
remarks were made by that gentleman aud Mr. 
Benton.

Mr. Webster addressed the Senate. It was, 
he believed, tlie general expectation of the 
country, that Congress would take up the sub 
ject to which tliis resolution referred. The 
history of the last two or three years (said he) 
exlubitsa vast amount of properly, and a start-

mitlec. Fully believing that these accident* 
generally result from negligence, at the lime, 
by thoie who have the charge of the engine, pe 
nalties, I think, ought to be enacted against 
such negligence, and legal means provided, by 
which, when lives are tost by such occurrences, 
an immediate inquisition ,mvettigaUon and triaL. 
should be secured; and the culpable neg 
ligence, if there 1>e such, adequately punishr 
ed. And, in the first place, I think the boat tt- 
sclf should be made subject to forfeiture, when 
ever lives were lost through the negligence of 
those conducting it. There is nothing unrea 
sonable in thir, analogous provisions exist in 
eitlier cases. The master of a merchant ship, 
or instance, may forfeit the ship by a violation 
flaw, however innocent the owners may be; 
ven though thu law be only a common regu 

lation of trade and customs. There is, at least, 
[uite as much reason for wiying that whosoever 

builds or buys a steamboat, and proposes to 
carry passtugcrii therein for hire, shall be an 
swerable to the amount of the vajue of the boat, 
for the sobriety, diligence and attention of those 
whom he appoints his agents to navigate it, M 
there is, in revenue cases, to impose such lia 
bility for smuggling, or Ulegal landing of goobV. 
To enforce this liability, I should propose, that 
whenever an explosion takes place, causing 
tho low of the live* of passcugws. the boaj

ling list of human lives, lost by tlm explosion o 
the boilers and flues of Steamboats. These 
frequent occurrences have occasioned the exis-

shouU bo innn?Jiat«ly seiied by the Collector 
of th* District, and the persons navigMtaf fc» 
detained for examination; »tr«J.shqiiU b«l«4



Ilchad imoiTier v\ordtuuiUl. Notu itiiulti'i. -
and unless it sliC'.dd appear, oil such trial, that', in-; nil whicli hud been said on the subject ot' 

1-S.il re-juiremohl- hml Ixen nrcviouslv !cu'l:imitio§ in the western steamboats, hoall previously ]
. .... i .....assured from i\n experience ol twelve 

' yourn, during which he had Iwen in tlio regulnr 
and I'nrtl.^r. that tlvi accident was one, which' pnlcl iir of travelling on all these water?, that 
j,n decree 'of M^nt-on co'll-l l:avc ll,re-,c-> :i n\-\ the captain-* of the western stcMnihonl.' we:*
iiri.-vn.tcd, t!i.-. boot should bo fo;-lV;tod ; .and the \ ",":" "''J'i'f'-' protess!'>'i.il ilm
* ' , . »,   i' ,   ,, i skill. TUero were doubtless
[ter*i:i« liaviiv.t chars-- at Hie tuiV! should be, {ri , lrr>ll HmnuUi-, Hit lu- had tliuujiht it rignt
j>ui.i»I»ocl. Ill) no unreasonable hardship, in ju> make this stuU-meiit i.l l'an>r ->l that 1"-1 ' 1 "
juih cases, to ll.ro.v the burden
those who are entrusted with th.

his prailico ner to 

2

if proof on! respectable bocU>>fiu,livi ImU Uiirm,-; twelve 
1 . ,. '! voarsthathelKiil^-.i\i-.l'.o.dthesi>watei.«,lieha(

i mv,gat-on ;V| , UCSSO(, 11(, acci,|CIll>   result whi. Ii he did not
and mim«;rement of the- boat. They should be ftttrihnte to Chance, but I" the chur.icto.r of th-' 
aide to itt-iko. out a clear case of actual nlltn- j captains, as it had Lee.i
tiffli, skill ami vigihxnce,or else Ibrt'eilureought i 'j'!'~ l , ," '^1' "''^'^l* 1Klt i.-|],,-i- well known to 
to follow. It Is n \c:-y high trust, to have! i.;m,'or wlio'-io re;.ntiilio:i lor skill ami discretion 
charge- of tlial which is so potent to destn)',- life,' was not established.

^ and which, when n-ligcMtlv treated, is so like- Mr. W..-b-tor rep'.ieJ, f^'.' *,^ff' '
  i proiiosod bv Lnn would apply to all I.IMIS n.i\

ly lode-troy it Oi course, all unnoci-ssiiry no- : J,^,,;,,,, nu ^j,,. ,,,., ( a .,,l j u the riven of the. I 
lay o\v°nso > or trouble, should be avoided. !States, taming ron-ons and gci,xls, being li- 
TJ,e nro-tcrty soi/.-^I i.tijsU b- iwlonvl on bunds, j censed in the usual manner. He co.itcmplalod 

• • J . . r .. .    iiiforo.tcowitliSi.it.' uuthorilv; I ut simply 
its in other c.i->es oi MM/uro, pending propai.ition | ^ ^ .^ ^ ̂ .^ ^igulMf'vn the waters
an-.l trial;iiu.lcve.ry indulgence allowed, in tliC| 0rth,, riiitod Slates, and while engaged in any
*irnn .i'i 1 modes of proceeding, cuinpi-.liblu with j part of tlie comnu-n e of the I'nited States, all 
tl... groat cud of an immediate investigation, j^nd-outs should to sub>t to regulations by

-.indti prompt d -cU;on.
U i.: I'vi-.lral that. f.-t many roaso.is, a judicial 

i.-\vo;iii;jatio:i vili sehiiMi bo lud, i-i these ca 
ges, tttdoss it be instituted by public a-.iihorily; 
anl I d.->ii-.>t think a:iy provision*, will be adc- 
qu.itc w hit. h do not sccur.! sucli in\ obligation,

>r.-. Boon-failed icf the 
b\H his call was not sccondei .

Tho. furl IK r conMilerutkm of^lio «uhjEfct was 
then, on motion "I" Mr. Lvercjt, of VI., post- 
none*! to Tueftlny.

Mr.'Clav, <'to,.i the Comu 
Lands, rej>6i-ie.l a bill to rodu< 
iho iiricc. of the public-luniU .n^..^ ..

Air. Ashley asked leave to rtWBPrtuc 
-iri'iiiii"- olTt.O.V cc.pies of tlw rCjHWl MW'.n- 
Niiiviiig the l-i'l; 1 ut it wan ob,octefl to. II*' 
ihcii mmc.d to si.spcnd Hie ruic-; but tlw House

' '

ill, in part, for 1634, Wo» 
rend twice, <bmii)ilted

refined.
An ii'pprnj'i'intioM 

reported by Mr. IV. , 
and mado the order «! the day fcr

The House then a''jour..cd

LKCilSLATl UK OK MARYLAND. 

OF

Jill-.*'

SATURDAY..JLVNUAilY 4, 1834.

A letter to the editor, from Annapolis, dated 
the 1st of January, says, " We got through our 
election* yesterday vri  nit difficulty, electing 
r 1 10 MAS W:uoiiT,3>l, Speaker, Lcj vis («AS- 
SAWAY, Clerk, and (1. W. SIIAHPU, AsHist-
atit Clerk ; H. II. A. T.yn:, of Queen Ann", 
Lr.vtN JOAKP, of Somerset, and HKMIY L. 
GALE, of Cecil, our C-.tmiiiiltee. Clo.-k.j. The 
vfcle's for Speaker stood, 40 io'J8, the candidates

 " From the r.nllimore American. 
CASK OF L1EUT. RANDOLPH.

T/C have already Hated that the U. R. Cir 
cuit Court at Richmond, Judges Murthall und 
Harbour presiding, IrovcdiscTinrgetl this gentle 
man from his urrcst-uiuh-r the l : . S. Treasury 
warrant. The, judges gave separate written o- 

r pinions in favor of, his diathargL', which arc pub- 
;! fished in the Richmond papers. "We have read 

thu opinions attentively ? and as we believe we 
can present tho. principal points clearly, we 
proceed to make un abstract of them

in tlio description of the'law, anil in a 
font a toed in the limitation of the
Chief Justice decided llmt the
Treasury
imprisonment is

agent

The American SontinnT say*  We

tlw loss of life happen'. 
As to SU'V.nboat r.u-ing, it. is an enormity 

that dor.i-i:i,ls no tolerance. Doubtless, tlis 
Cor.wiitt.v will s.--> tlv? propriety of providing 
tiiat all such r.icin;;. on any v.-ager, or tor any 
stakes, whether It b<- between bout a i.l boat, 
both or ci;h;'f, Laving jv.sse.v^e.r-* on bo.'.rd, or 
whether the >v.vj;er be o-i any Lu;.t,niih p.is- 
sonjiarso:! 1-oaril, rii'iiiing against time, sliall 
be punisl.o.i, v.i'.h forieilnrc of the boat, a-.i,l sc-

The resolution wns then aiVnV.od , »s follows:  
R-.rSolved. That the Couimiltco on Naval

A Hairs be. intruded to in.|uire into the expecli-
encv of passing; n law fi.r 
may be, accidents ID

preventing, a,i far as 
employed on the,

It re i en or coastwise common o of the United 
ISUitcs, from explosion by si. am.

TWENTT-THZRD CONGRO6S
FIRST ISKSSION.

OIT personal pi.-!i.iitie«0!i those concorneil,w!ia-

DJ:C. 27.
The SKN ATT: did not sit to-day. 
HOUSK Of RKl'RKSENTATIVES.
Alter tlio prescul-xlioii and rclurcnce of a 

number (1f i"itiii'"'.s.
O.i motion of Mr. Walmoujrh. it was 
Kevdved, That U committee be appointed to 

Imatirc into tin: cxpixliency of e'lis.iiiiin^: t!\« 
i-:>m;n:ns.it:i':i of t!io ofli< crs of tlw Army imi

. N.tvv, and ii\i ig tlie amount of condensation 
or 1 1... i:... ; ns ( Caj ofallowa::ciw now made ! >  thethor aliy aecij.'iit happen from such racing

not. \ 
Tit'u sir, is a rouufh sketch of those oii;ut-

 ine-iiJ. whicli 1 'Iiin!;, nu.y d.-nnrve the ronsid- 
«-ratlon of tl.e Committee. O-.l.ers, and \tcr- 
hapg better than those will doubtless occur Io 
llu mcmVers of Ihc Commitloe. I liavc the 
fullest confidence that il i* in the power of Con 
gress to put an end, in a very great degree, to 
these dNastnu-; occurrences. I believe tliat a 
vvijC and efBfcmnt law, such as may Itc ea/iily 
lrajne-1 imJ put in practice, would prevent 
tUrcc-fjurtln of them. At any rate, I tnist we 
Slitll meet the public, expectation, arjd try tho 
«xjx!rimrnt.

i'hen> aro,.t!rr, one or two oilier sul.jectn, be- 
)on-;:R^ to the wife navigation of steambaits, 
thou rh not i.nmrdiiiloly connected wilhthocx- 
pkuion of rtc;un, which the Committee will 
probably think worthy of attention. The first 

. i?, tne collision of these vessels. It lias liappcn- 
e-1 more tliun once, that steamboats ha ye niojry services which il was now proposed to com-
fiul of each other, not by u. cans of darkness or! k*01;**1";, . r .. ... ,, .. , 
  , . . '   ... , Mr. Kvcii-tt,of \ermnnt, thtiight if wouli 
fog,but simply because the.ofta did not know be licltw to refer tha iiuiuiry to a seln. t coin- 
on which si-J; the other m?nut to pafs. Some- mitlte.
thing like a law of the road, by which each Mr. -Chilton actcpted tV,«_suggestion, an. 

,,, , . . , , , , 1 u.olitird liiit r>solution nccordmglv. houWVnowouwmc^K-vnatokr^vVM-Tccruiiw, ^ Whitllo.^v, of Ohio, mo-.e.t to amen
 *rilh tho. oblijution of bein; vrcll United at'. Q>e rc-*rtnlion was tocontnin its oii'e.-t Io t\^*- ,

UTKJ, and prio- to Ihc year '17;)1. Mr. W. 
Jaiivi;rt:-d to th'i lavoruble reeeplion of such a

and

t'irartn.eiil.
ENLARGING; THE TKN^ION LIST.

Mr. CliiltoHL^uovc!,! the fi'ilmviiis; resolution
Rewivrd, That the romniiiteo 'on Revolu- 

lioiuiry Pensions 1 e instruct'-d to in«(uirc ink 
t!ie expediency of t-,> exiciuliiij; the provision 
of the nit of<1)ii;;r??*, passc.-l fith Jine, 1H!)2 
jrnmtr.is \vmsioi.s to certain clusses of troop. 
thcrei'i !i,\:ii.^.l, so ;\s io embrace in its provi 
s:ons t!io<e v.-ho were en^rai;cd in the war 
iiT'iinst thn Indians subsequent to the close o 
the Revolutionary war.

Mr. C. muilc a short explanatory sjiecch ii 
support o!'i!ie rcsolnlion.

.Mr. It.ird.n, of Kcnlnrky, advocnt<nl th 
re.rjlntion, anil dwelt on tlio hardships, dangers 
sirierings and merits of those Jbr whoso bcneli 
the resolution was oilcre'!; ar;ruiii<; to shun 
that Ihrv were as well entiled to tl.u "bounty < 
' Jovcriimeni as liioae who aro nfcw bornj 01 
the iicnsion roils.

j\lr. W'nrdwell, thought that tlio 
ought to i£o to t'oine ot!i«r <oni;nitleo than th.it 
iii.revoh:!ionary fl»iiiM, (over which !:o (ire- 
sides) jnasmurii as these were not rovohitioua-

,-KC. 30,1833^'
This bein;: tl.e day appointed byl _ 

i!li(.:i and ;i>n.i of giivertiinoiit fiT the meeting 
f the (Jencri.l Assrm' .\? of this htih^Aeveti- 
y-si\ moiul-crsof the ifoiibe 01 l)e}egatesap- 

1 -\lf.-.t 11 oMoi k, on motipa/rf !\Jr 
(ftnio, of SI. Mary's, Iho G'laflfe «f "the out of i 
pi.:ceedcd to call "over the UJUIJ** oTthe (,1-j

n-lisi-Mi'd, v lr.-:i it 1 oing found thitt a 
ullicietit m.inl:er of Delejiitcs wv;'° Convened 
.n motion of .Mr. iy.nki.stoiie tl:c hWrtibers 
iroc-oedi'd Io c,;:.ili!y, by taking thn 
iuth and subscribing to ilio Coustili 

inch, the I lonw.- at jjunu'd.. . . ^r. . 
SKN ATI-'.  Xciv..|.,r-i pre-wint, J. C..Cliap- 

uan, Dcnn s Claud-.', T. Km-irv, Kl3-.imm:n S 
Mirrejt, John C. Grixnne, AV'illiam llllghlcti, 
harles I1'. IMnyer, l.-a.ic Muitjjjomeryj John 

\. Morris, Siuuui'l G. Osborn-', Henqr Page, 
I'lMim-.is Siippington, Win. T. Woottoh.',

ik'nj'n S. Fi.rro.st, was appointed bwwdcnt, 
Joseph II. Nicl.iilson,clerk, JolinN. Walkins, 
ussi-Mut cleik, Andrew Slicer, messenger, S. 
PL-HI-O, d.Kir kovp'-r. .   ' • t

A ivdnhitiMi was arlopln 1, dcclftrmt*<b|{peat 
of Lil'.lutoM i'. Dennis,' IC^q. as R lliaaif or of

A letter from Tunnloo?.!, Alabamn.piiy* :  
'The (^reck cwlrcn-ersy is now regarded a.i at 

an end. An njjcnt of l!is (icncral (T<>vi-riiinent 
[F. .S. Kcv, Esrj.) has boun her<! for several 
cloys, and the rumor la that he is in a fairway 
of bringing nil the, difficulties that ha

vexed.C!roi;k
grown 

to an umica-

The lart mail from Canada brings an ".1-0011111 
of I've re-let-lion of Mr. Mackenzie to tlie pro 
vincial Parliament, by an almost unanimoiis 
vote of his tire -' !   '- --"   -'- :  ' : - 
»oat airl of his 
tilth tiiiM>.

^' himself to claim his 
suni'.iiary expulsion tor tho

11^, IjM^. U^ IV Itl^lMyy. v*

!i..viii|j bonnoloctcd aplop-the JS"ii;ii>', void, l. 
re-:ci.t:itivo in the ( 
mil taken hl.i SK,(. (

The Viicanry thus occasionetJ, 
vote of t!.t- Senate, supplied, by t\vi 
Henry I*. C. '.Vils.i,i, r'sq. of Som 
Iv; and an order p:is-e-:l, IJiat the P--, 
tlic .'"-Tult: iid'irm him by »\nross of h' 

his atlendar.cc

Iti-i sia.exl that Col. lliisl;ett has entered in 
to an tigrcamont to walk 'MM miles against a 

or^in pedestrian. Tha trial is Io tnko (ilace 
first we;' 1,; in June, on the road between

thus SH-
viugtootir readers tlie labor of reading and 
ourselves tho necessity of publishing the, several 
coluinn.i lliul they would occupy.

The case was argued on a h'.diea; corpus, to 
which the Marshal made return, that the par 
ly was detained by virtue of a warrant of d'ts- 
l"r«nn issued bv tho Treasury Department a- 
gainsthiin. The. warrant was issued in pursu 
ance of the 3d spilion of the act of Congress, of 
Atny 18th, 1830, which "nutliorisc* and re 
quires" certain ollicers of lli>; Treasury "tosi-t- 
tlc und cnv.se tDlxiiitalod" the. in counts of cer 
tain iiiil.lic odice.r'.i who fifil to render their ac- 
countM and pay over tiie balance accoixlin^ t< 
law, exhibitini; truly the amount due the Uni 
ted State-;:; and the "ngisnt ofthn treasury is U 
isjue a \Mirrautofdistress against such deliu- 
quc:,toniciT and his sureties, directed to the. 
i^Iarshal ol'lho district in which such delin 
quent officer and his surety or sureties shall re 
side; which officer i* commando.1. Io moke the 
money appearing to be due to theU. Suites, b; 
 . ei/.ing and selling tho gooils and ihattles of 
such ilelinquunt ollicer and his sureties, and by 
committing the body of Much delinquent officer 
to prison, theie to remain until discharged by 
due course of law."

This is the law relied on for the arrest. Tho 
fads are thnt tho Hum* claimed from the de-

many
be overcome before it was cuic.ludi'd. 
praise is to be given to Cols. Owen 
brd, and (ieuoral Krviug, fcr their 
n the negotiation.

"Porhap:! no trpaty has b.ecn cfioctrd v-.i 
he Indians in tho lasttAveaty years, of u,ortV 

cidod luAvunta^o to Illinois, than the ui.c iii 
concluded. J

Its general provision.-! arc thnt die Ull j lo] 
nations of Chippewa, Ottawa, and Pi.ita«. D ( t , 
niie Iudian!:,Kell us ihcir lands in this c(nmi ri 
making no reservations iu favoiii- of ludni| ( .,j;' 
or others. They move beyond tho Jimits ofiJ 
State in nil next ycur, irtto the country lo,,^,, 
of them i.l tho Michigiui taiilory, west ot [\l 
Lake, on ll-.« Mi.notawall^d -VlillwauK,;, 'n, 
vers, and from which ti.SFare refpiirc.l (0 ,.  
beyond tl-.t; Mississippi hi the course or

Tnimlon uml l>oston, fiir a heavy [.nvse   r.ay, 
>jl(),000. Tlio Colonel goes on t'ho brnad uiid 
wat(;r system ; the Georgian is to take meat,
brandy , in .stated quantities every d.iy .

,
Lc:!\e fi-nnle.1 to ?,Tr. 

l.ill, to bu entitled, An act to inco 
( -.imaienial Savings liiHtitntionof BaJ

its

From tlv Ai'.icrica'A S'entinol.
A firv mnntlis past i:i noticing some 

o;i tluj constitution i.f ll.e union, and an 
hendc-d colli:.-it>n in censiruing any part  — 
contents, l-oiwic-n the }.c;icn:l govemmcnt%md 
any sliite jrorcrniiiont, wt: I ad assurtefj tl 
tribunal of nrbitrulion is in existence 
derision. Tlio conxliluliu!! w a c<ir_ 
I ween onD siule a:nl all the others of tho 
Sl.ile*; but oeiiajilv not n coiii[.ai t

r> st.'t-.; or i'll, nnd lh<- general govermi 
!or tho ^o'.-'.'i-iimciit i< btii an e.lfecl itsolf

 i.il co.np.i.-l, having no |H>wtr construe 
iinpi;-!d 11.1.1= not likr.diy o^prc:S.id. 
No state< an alone be the arhilorofany viol 

of tl-.i-t compact; nor indeed can the set
rlie^ t.) any ccACiiaut or contract in -«ocii 

or govern;.lent, 1 e arbiters ot the.;- o.vn 
pro'iation  much Ic^s can nnv parly <;r 
crenled by lh>>conirart to per'.orr-i the tenj 
<M docu'ment, be arbiter-: of their ini/deof 
liirmance. The r.oii.stitiition |ian Hot invt 
fie 1.1-veriimont of the union t-ithcr in i 
c it IN e, le^i 1 ifive or judicial C>i 
ciipa.-il'ius combined to lie the equity ar 
tor* in chance of uiismlerpi-eld'iv.i " "'

*_. .. __ ._ _ ' _ _ -    ~i

Jt ay.'.Miars tlat Prussia ami (.icrmany, al the 
instigation of Russia, are about to iinjposo so 
heavy an i:.ipo::t on Uritisli mniiirfiictures us to 
amount to a prohibition. Mm'i anxioly has 
Ihoroby been e\. ileil among the KngliMi mer 
chants', least Nicholas may prove another Na 
poleon.

From the Deliwara Wulchr.ia.ii wo Icivrn 
tliat Welsh, w-lio was to have been executed at 
New Cnntleon Friday lust, received a p.inton 
fixnn Urn ggvernor, just b<-!f>rB he wns to have 
been taken from the jail tn llie scaffold. A large j 
crowd had assembled to witness his execution, 
and when hw pardon was received about one 
 o'clock,such was ilic satisfaction expressed by 
the multitude, that their feelings could scarcely 
be repressed from bursting out in a tumultuous 
cheering.

A letter from the Pacific, via Panama,stiles 
that Ark a and Tai na wore nearly destroyed by 
an earthquake on Ihe 13th of September.

In excliiUiga li»4hese Iwuls, tlni _.^,.. 
late.s to give them a country wesi ot llic'jT:^ 
Hi\ipi, equnl in extttnt to thnt sold lotl.e l"ni'«l 
States, esiimnting the fume at S,0(KI,OOU acre 
1 1-4 millions in Illhiois, and ilic balanco hi 
Michigan territory. Also, ¥1,000,000  si/,

feniiant arise under his accounts: when lieuten 
ant in the Navy; noting as purser on board lh 
Constellation in l!-*ij . Jlis accounts were set 
tled by the then Fourth Auditor, and allowed 
by tho Comptroller in October, 18'JS. The 
present Fourth Auditor re-opened the account, 
upon the ground of dismxeni!* made sinci!,ol 
errors und omissions, :md in February, 1833, 
re-stated the same accounts with a heavy bal 
ance against Mr. Uandolph, and the warrant 
was issued thereupon.

Upon this state of facts, Judge Burbour con 
fines himself to two j«>inls; first, whctltof the 
writ oflwbtas corpus will lio in u cnsa merely

.vrit, whether 
warrant WHS

. it arc set apart lor the ;« ,', mi-iiu 
tho claims uga-'nsl the Indians ; .-IKi.'.lW) !,.- 
the purchase of agricultural iinplciiirnlf, a'mi
the cstablirdimcnt of Lla< li |j.c

civil; and secondly, al lowing the writ, 
the Auditor on w! osc report tho wan
issuetl had jur'itttu tion. On tho EUbjoct of ju- 

siHMiks not with ubxolute certainty

The rioui- of
passed n restitution disapproving of the, 
ry Academy of West Point, as ut pn

vss of Ohio havr 
.Milita- 

 e.:unt or-

to c riiniiialwst's, and ijuoting conflicting pre- 
cedenls fro-.n coiihiion law nuUioriticj. llo 
concludes by deciding in favor of lhuwrit,on 
the gr..-ui:d that if it did not lie here, llicre 
would be- no remedy for unlawful imprison 
ment, and ttmt if wrongfully assumed,, "in ca 
ses of execution from Courts" of Record, the 
Courts themselves can quash it, if it do not con 
form to the judgment if it do, and th.it judg-

, .c
l>uilding of mills, for tl.e ciiipluyKic:itnlbiiu-li- 
smiths, millers, &.c. iiic. fc.70,(Ki) HIC put rt 
the dispdfel of the Prcsidc:i1, to vi ft in thc> pur- I 
chase of some profitable stoc k, with tl.e vie?, if. 
producing from its interest a fund for tin; o-t,|| '. 
lishment of si hoi /Is in the count! v proj-osullo 
be given to them  <  109 ,000 are"nppn')|.rwteil 
to tlie purchas'! of giio-ls suitable to tlio want* 
of the Indians, to 1-e distributed uinc-nv tlicn 
during the present and next years. Several ei 
ther smaller sums arc appropriated to sever;! 
other Lcncticinlcilncci?   iiiid the \wlnm-o ol'tl* 
S 1,000 ,000 U divided into annuities 
20 years.

"The annuities Io be paid i\t Chicago \miil 
they remove beyond tlicJlississippi, i.mlufic 
that time at sonic convenient place on thefiin- 
souri river.

" I'lMi-ca-ga'.i and his l-;ui>l Leing relic;! ', 
they are perniittad (lor the present) toV-ilie 
themselvis in th;: northern extremity c;f tin; |n- 
ninsula of Michiiran, at a niksiouary codiWisli- 
merit cdlud La Arbe la N;osl,e.

"One hundred horses were di>trii>ute.ln!iiM>£ 
them.

"Sau-ka-N^rt (or CalJwcll) anil Riihin
menV be erroneous, it can be corrected in a have the privilc-.ru oi'eelecting fivu wliit« ma
i * . .. ,.1 A(' ^. .. ^?l..*— '._.• 1* *'_. II . I .. 1 __. .. ? f . J- . _ „_* __.... >• .A

A singular different o tipcats Io e\'i«t be 
tween il:c rocoinimwlatioii of tin- diro. te.rs of 
the banks in Now Yrrk and this city, in order 
!o relievo the pressure in the money market  
that is, tn make Ihe supply equal to the demand.

Court of appellate jurisdiction."
If is second point, thai of the jurisdiction of 

the Auditor, lie docides promptly in the ne 
gative, upon the ground that I y tlie first settle 
ment in 1828, the power given to Ilia Fourth 
Auditor was executed, and became extinct in 
in thoca.^e. Thn proper authority having;once 
foltlrd nn account of a jpuhlic officer,and closed 
it, it is not coni|tctcn( for the sumo authority to. ru-"Pen ll » . ,..-,. rc-stnlo it on un alleation of

The oUwy sullied, Li the carrying gunix..v-i,. . ...
,   . : . , , i hunted proposition at a i)rev:oiis sess:ot», 
tkr, m lorga quantity, in bouH having pa-yen- j . 1 ,,,,k ., S0llic' woriJ3 in ils ,-avor.

A;; thero are boats used exclusively for 
/ .?!i!, tliorc can hurd'y be a necessiiy of 
t...- i.*portiii'l ; ftunpouder iii pa-i-vngcr Louu.  
'i i-.u trampoitation in s;ich boats aii 
d-iiger, ai.l, when known, still moro ajgr.ionts 
tire terror of ilia passengers. And il U prol:ii}.ly 
i i LOiiso>[ii<.-:>c: of thi', and because some Cap- 
t.inp on tl:;>t account are not willing to receive! 
gu:ipcwc'T c-n boar.', thr.t th>- article is some- 
Viuio) siiipp. J i:i disguise, tho boxes being 

c;'. as i-ciitaiiiin<; other goo.Js. This high

amendment as a

ly oV-ju'ctiouftblo iinJ criminal practice ought to 
be tc-vcrely puniilic-i.

Mr. K-intou then ro-w a-.id said, thai he en 
tirely agrs?-A in tU". ju.tic's of tuo views which 
had be.-n thrownout by the fj.-nalor from Mas- 
sic- ! ;-.'.--.t;tls. He was fully aware of tl-.e inj iry 
 wnli-ii had rctu'tod to llio coiiun-.-.nity 1'ror.i tV.u 
accid-;:iLs which hid occun&l in Ihe Sto.imboat 
nsv;-.-:itio:i, cstinuting (if ho was !;caril cor- 
recliy) the- number of persons i--iu,e.l bv thts^ 
nc'-'i 1-jnrs at 4 >jc ."t.OOO. I Io si-itc-d ll.al ho was 
in New OrU-inaal thu lini-j of the explosion of 
lit™, stc.mil.' -t on tho llc.-l river, which had 
ca'Heil tho l-i-, -jfa'i h-riorabh m-.Mnbor of tliat 
body; .in-I !i: It,-'. bj"ii nssur- -.' th..l t.-.'-ri! w ; > a 
quantity ol gunpowder amw.g the cargo on 
board. 11 Lad l.-u'-j staled to him, as a prue-

-Mr. Chilton nc.v,)tod 
incxliilcatiunofhis mot ion.

.Mr. L i!i», of Indiana, a<lvm--i!od llie 
i tion. and ol.serveil that he had himself intended 

tlie t t.ring ii.e subject 1 elore Congress, iJ somo 
one rise had nut done it.

Mr. I'nrd wished to give the resolution a 
retro-j oitivc oporution b-.-ioro the year 1783, 
and for this end rei-ii/delied it, '  

Mr. William, w^sopji -s-\ij'.o :my exteneion 
'if(!i<: pension svsteui boyonil the limits of- tl.e 
Kevolutioe. No otln-rs could li.ivn the same 
cbiir.s on tli3 country, bcc-au.sc none could bo 
in Ihcir poculi.ir situ;.lion. Mr. \V. sitol;!: 
very rospiM.llnl'y ol'lhe --irvivci' i:iti:n-';i;d '.-» i >- 
providctt fc.r by the resolution, but ll.oii'.-l t ifl 
ll.c punsion system was once carried beyond [|,,. | 
llavitliit'.o-.iary period, there would i.c iluc.iu Io j 
it. llo cenclii-.lo<l by ni6viug Io luv the r-;sylu- 
ion on the table, but withdrew his motion at 

the ref|'iost of
Mr. Uurd, who, after Rome c\plu.,nUtry rc- 
iik j i hi'.rcw his amendment. 
Mr. II .r-l'i. a-.M:I t «>'; ilm fl-xir in support 

nf the rn *Muti m. w'.;. !i he iidvocuUxt with 
mui Si e.ir:»:sUic'w: adv« rl.ui to tin Knudl pro- 
[M(rlion o' In.: public, money which wus expend 
ed in tl.' \Vesl.

M.-. Alien, of Kenh'rky, replied to tho 
prt-h nf Mr. Wili-iiim, insisting ihat tdn^: 

;: c.iiue wilh;:i liisitu :i princip'.c., !or t:.i y 
were in fait a porlio;i of th-J j(-\ul,ji i.n.iry 
stru '.t'.c. Though [HM< e was si;;-n«l in 's;t. 
and ihu v> i-.i- c l(*.-d oil Uie SRitl.iunl, it w,is cun- 
tiime.l iii ;\\\ it-- borrora, i<n tho v.-eslrrn in'iilier.

lias no mor.1 power \>y the ctinstitution, to mtt- 
lermin:: .lie ion tilmiomibly of tl o laws ol'^'on- 
gross than ii.is ('ongrcss ii>ci!i: li-ai document 
i.< unliiriunutoly d--!'u lent in empowering miy 
bci-ud or court of'nrl ilr.Uion.-

Wo f(,rm-.-rly rAoniinended Io the. attention 
of those suggi sting iiniisndin.Mits to ll.o i-o!i«U- 
tution, tlkil tliis dcliciiiney should be supplied 
by an express nrii.-l - n am nd.r. m, i stil' ti-ig 
.1 convoiition of one or un 10 d, !<:;.  ntci s'^iwi 
eaih.-itate Io uib.tnito in cr.su ol i!ii .iilegiv.1 
violation ol' \ny jurt o 1 ll-.o vi.n-iii\ut-.o'i. Two 
delegate-: frttiii cvoi-y s(..te wouM \ c :i.<c<|iiatc. 
The>e might ba the (rovornor for tl o iiini> I e- 
ing; and llie. Cine:'.lusiicc ofoiith -lole. Or 
1'iort! were M-|iiin-.l, ili-n mi-Jit tl e ^n:.^-,!! or 
p-ist president of each house ol t :   legislature 
be ail-.ie. '. T'nis the exei-nii.-'-, tlie 'o-isl:-.' 
iin.i l!i t -'.lidii-i-il i-o«   r -i' ' n< ii s'.ntJ would 
it-iiv. e'.i 1 "!; i.i-l v.Oiild ii:rm .1:1 uliictcul cuurl

1 I, il.c.v ;-.  ; ov>i"!ii-iiey   is ti.or:' ri'of a!'1 
'ecessity Ibi1 s.ul. a court.; It \< a slua 
.iionioly or ol li-.jiiify in Iho co-.istituiii.n ttial 
.1 .us tin: l.-gisiatiire wit!i authority to condemn 
ho excc.il !vo 01- judiciary branches of Ihe tov- 
rn.nun 1 , if tl.ov t-aiiMiiit uny vk.li'.m of ^l! 
ireccpts; I ut Ihnt it gives no authority to ; ny 
-ic.iiiiL'm'1 i vijliilio'i by tho le';i-l,.liVL biaiul 
s the le;!s;.i ,\" part ol'a gdv.jrnr.i.jrt alone 
minaculate, or does not il rcipiire dome cousti-

SUMO w.ir, pri.sei r.ioil

tralod on Ixj'ird the steamboats in the Western 
Wdtarn, to which lie desired to call the utlen- 
tion of tho St>:ntc, namely, tho assaults, batte 
ries, and licr.uicidi'S which had become of sucli 
frequent occurrnne\ Crimej of this character 
 wero commi'.ted, tho l>oat passed rapidly on 
fro'ii the point; a man perhaps wus killed, and 
nothing more wus heard of it  

He had not risen Io throw any obstruction in 
the way of Ihi* resolution, or ngainst n rcfcr- 
'enceof it to Hompcommittec, because the reso 
lution had his most hearty occurrence. Hut he 
hud thought tliat, instead of the Committee on 
Naval Afliiirs, it ought to lie sent to the Oom- 

'miltuc on the Judiciary. Tho question would 
necessarily involve points connei ted with the 
jurisdiction of tha Slates themselves over the 
public waters within their limits. That was u 
Hubjcct which he thought would ho more pro 
perly examined by the Judiciary Committee 
.than by any other. The.se we.ilern waters 
were to be found in the back creeks miming tip 
ID the Iteada of Mtrcanis, and through farms am! 
plautixtlonf,and wero, thorclbrn, properly to be 
rjgardocl as"'private waters.

tku>, tiir.t pow-li!i- was frequently taken on board viclorv.' it was tli'j
these bout«, put up and marked, an cofTeo; add [the sams crl, nii'l ini|v-sing the. samu debt of 
he adverted to nn hicl-uiie in which ar.inc liogs-' I"1 '-''0 ::'ratitutle.

hea.ls which Imd been shipped, under a dim-rent I solnjon'bcvau'l^t a'-n"^  ' ^."-''t'l'^ 'I'" 
dcsijrnation, hail boon discovered, at the end of) tion of tho "at t of 1K3:';' f-. whui'i aiTlie '.ad 
'the voyage, Io contain kegs of gunpowder.  ' K'l' n uni' Kl '" w>l!> °i'i'" '*'' w il wcr.t to lux 
But tliero was another class of oflimcos Dcr-.tc- UlC Ju;! !;« 1« l'"' ls "'' mon'orwuMi^oltlir-rs to pen 

sion rich me,i ,m.l 'o,-.e,<. He roii.'«c>d tin 
motioii to lay the resolution on [\\a lab!«; und 
demanded Oi'1 yens- ,ii:d ti.iys.

Tlic<iii?slio;i wa» iu-corilinply taken uj«n 
laying llie i-osi^hition on thn table, und decide; 
us follo-.is; yen* riO, imys 139. Mo tint Heu<i 
rc-fu-icd to lay the re.mtluiion on the lai.le.

i\ir. Houlcli'i, though opjtosod Io ll.e rcsolu- 
lion, thoiighl the cUimsol Ihe ii!-i'nidi;als ri 
(erred lit ouirht to bo lieurl. Jlo HIOVI-,| u 
ameml the rimolutioii, so us In direct the com 
initloo to inquirn "inio Ihn moral und mlilic.i 
C.YIX.IS of Iho pension laws ol'tlie L'nitoil Stuius

Mf, B. mqipurtod liis anw-nilinen 
in which he insisted tliat the

repealed." 
by a sliort i _
pruc.liud cllcclsWllie systeui had been to dr, 
courage private i\tluslry, ami Ictnl u Ir.riro i>or 
tion of the people of Iho United States Io Uxii 
to tho Trcumiry as tl.e unfuiliiig spring Iron 
which (hey wero to ruceivo every gooil. Tin 
poor, iiiKtewl of being relieved in their o«r 
neighborhood*, wero pensioned on Iho L'nili>( 
Slate*.

Mr. Chilton, in reply, made n long and very 
animated speech, in wliich ho dwelt largely 01 
tlie merits und MifTerings of those ongagoi'l in 
the Indian Wars U|KHI Iho frontier down to 
170-1. ' >le admitted himself to be quite a lati- 
ludinarion, und dot-lured, with Uurim, that, if 
lie woj ric:h us tho day, ho would be us gcnor 
ons i« the sun, in paytntr d«b(s of gratitude to 
thote who had won our liberty.

.ut ifm:il clu'ck or
It h;is been wi-ic-ly ass-jiU'd by able ii!ri;con 

sidls, tliat if Ivig'and weru oier cnsl.iv.'d, il 
iMtuld I e 1-y |»:r pariiumonl. Siiii:!arlv say 
>ve, il'the union is over jo »t.irdi-dor llii'couutr'v 
trosiratO'l, n rinisi be l-y the l'n!ii,ie<s. 
.!i'-i< lore ii-i stale ever periui'. Cc'ngri-^s Io as 
sume ;;ny power: oven in trin.:: whie-h in nol 
expressly or constructivnly defined m the con- 
Htitntiun.

The states urn l?R«:hniing to l>e t,o j,-,it;sii 
and -.-.ipiiin to tlieir o,-. n rights and ii.iiiiiiniti'o 
Hul 1- t n-j friend o| Iho union, no pitr:-it, ovi 
think of nullification or secevs-aon, belore urhi 
iration. They are not the rightful 
unctinsututionul

wl;o 
tion

has give:i the mailer a thoront; 
inter "

ju. iduih..*uu \>uu^i iut» L.X.-II once ui nil enii. 
The first settlement imports n final gtutcrncnl, 
and subsequent proceedings to correct, sur 
charge or falsify, iim.-tl follow the ordinary rules
and remedies.

Here our directors 'recommend memorials,i?rrVr, or "»»«»>", *' us to re-vest the s]>ocial 
without .my action on their own part; but in J^risdiclain whidi hag boon onct» at an end. 
Now York, they recommend that an agreement 
shall I e m-ido :miong all Ihc banks of tVntcity 
o make Fiiiiiiltiinoonsly large extra di..counui. 
Which rotomiuondation iVinore sensible and

.oviulc tlie pressure :—A :.i r.n.

^Confidence appears to l:o somoTrhat rostoretl 
'n money matters. Our tnerihimls have pasneil 
ilniosl iii!siathtKi;and in M.II-'K.I street andclse- 
wliere, liusino.s i seei'.is to bo as brislc as could 
ha oxpiftml at this season. iu.

We learn that lh;- Amiirica1.! I5.-ard of Mis 
sions intend to sen-,! <>:.!, during th-.% y-:ar IKJ-t, 
if prat llfablo. sisly-ionr Mission.iries, as fol 
lows: To Western Ai'rii n, 3;- to Ivtstorn AfL 
ricu includiii;; :i phv-iician, .5; to the i.iiiudof 
Cyj-iiis2; t>> Asi.i lMiniir.5; to Syria,-t; Io the
 X-Morian* of Persia, ;i physician, 1 ; to ll.e 
MiihotciL-ilansofTnrkey, 1; foth'! Mahonieilnns 
of Persia, 1; as explorers iu Persia und the 
countries beyond, 4; to Iho Bombay missions, 
."); to Si-.in, a physician, 1; to southc'-.sU-rn A- 
si x, and the Indian A i-ol-.i|V!l<ipo, 10; tn th" O- 
.;iliwn <!, 2; tollipSiiix, Winnel^gin'-sand Sion\ 
C>; to tl-,i tiibi'j west of il.n. Slate of Missouri 
and the Territory of Arkansas, Inwards and 
beyond the Rocky Mountains, 6; to Iho Choc- 
tawH and (.'reeks'. A; to the O.--;ige.«, 2; to Hie 
Scn-.-ias, 1; tola'. »54. Tha Ho.ird already have 
untlor th"ir i an1 ISO mis.-ilt)i< fup.ilic.i, 
iinmarriol adult laborers and native preachers 
and nttHluiii.i, amounting in all Io 3i'H persons.
 The number of missionary si-aii-us is 60, 
rlmrihift 4C, comprisii ^ al out 2000 mem) er*, 
printing prccMu 5, piij.ils in the schools al-out 
SU,000. N. Y. Jour. Com.

Tha Wayno Santincl st,.u-H ttmt the mv:-.(o,rios 
of Mormnnism arcuboui t<i be <K'v'e!op:-<| l-illii- 
world. Doctor P. Hidlorl, of Kirtlnnd, Ohio,

. ------ «im romntmlonnflty of tlie
law WUH expressly waived hy Judgo. Uarbour, 
as unnw e.<.siiry to be inquired into,'and he also 
declined consMwmg flic nllcdgcd errors and 
inisstutomeMT in (i lt) Auditor's account, upon 
the ground tkit the case WHS hc.fbro tliem, not 
as un Appellate Courf, on a writ of error, 
nor to revise Iho merits of tho case, hut ii|>on 
the simple question of jiirisiliclion in the Audi 
tor. 'I l.o Auditor having no jurisdiction un 
der tho law, lie would not go into the iiinstitii- 
ti-ijubty of the law iis«|f, and accordingly di 
reeled Ihedisi-har;"! ol'lhe ]iitrly from custodv. 

I I.e opinion ol Chiof Jui-tice'.Mar.-h;.!! is also 
in Liver o! llie di!iihar»-c of the party, upon the 
ground i-f w-jnt of jurisdiciicn. Kc'dnw not
p!w-;iv.'ly prriumm'e ll.c net under which the

;tiida number of Indians not exceediug -40, Ii 
go and explore tho country given them in ex 
change for tl.eirs, al the ex[«nse of tlic I niuJ 
States, belbi e they remove thither."'

Governor SWAIN of.North Carolina l^.si» 
cently inailc a mcsl. luiiu'noiii Report (otln'l^- 
gislnture of that State,"proposing- 1'laimof Im- 
provcmi-nt, wl.ich, if ca^/ied Into ciV.xl.nill 
it in confidently believed, elovule the wualili ani 
prosperity of tliat btale beyond any tliinj 
which hag hithvrto been contemplated. >'nt 
having room to give tho Report at length, ni 
will give to our readers such exlracls from it 
a-i will afford an idea of the importance of tie 
plans prdpoKcd.

The tiovernor directs tlie attention of1).« 
Legislature tti a fl.vorito object with Mr. (7al- 
lalin, as appears from his iicport in.r/c/in/c 
year It07, of forming a direct inlan.l .Vavi^*- 
tion from the Slnte of Maine to (vwjj.v, *nJ 
thinks it probable that this grer.i S'.atttuwn 
Ulny yet live to see this gic;;t ucheniceffect^ .
 Nat. Intel. 

"The Board submit to the
propriety of connecting lienufort 
tlie waters of Nciise River, by n Ship Claim' , 
.md the extending this Channel by a c'ul.i* 
direct «s may lie, to Hoanoke liitcr,ulir 
near Plymouth; and by nnittVom the mr>li 
sitlo of Albematlo Sound, at Kdcnlc.n, to II' 
puint where tho feeder enters tlie Disiur.l
.Swamp Canal, so as to open ;i*il:rci t coniiiiuiii-

. , ( . , ' .-..— -. ...... ..V..T «4»iLl.^l llluk i ••'» » .^.*ll%^.J ^..l..-.w\J\|i. .HIT in. .<lrt;.ll.ll II.IIJI '.'>•

law, il valid at all, are valid »* purely minisfe- ninglon, Connecticut,'to iili/.ahcth Citv, i« 
rial acts; that thu sti.ti-ment or cortlfic-Mt-! cau- North Carolina. And if a C.innl, 50 llvl in
not he taken us a judgment, nor the warrant as 
a judicial prooet-s. Ttie cons<-qu.-«nco is that the 
vaii-.bty ol those nets must IK: decided by those le 
gal pnneiplos which govern all acts of a minis- 
ivrml charucU-r. TliL-se requiit> tlmt the mill., 
rily, whether given by a le«;i-l;ili 
erwisu, must he slrici'ly piircuoil. 
cimnot act on oilier poisons or on--   ........
Ihun tlmsc uiiirkoi) 
thev

act oroth-

poisons liron oll,or -ui^cc.'.s 
cul IM the poivoi-, nor cnn 

«y nrof coil m a manner tuiicront horn thut 
wlucli it ni-oscri! es Tin -'  --" 

amines
dolpli is no! OUR ttf the Jtcrsfins upon whom Ilic 

,iied to opw-iilo. Tho staf tile does 
public, debtc-H, but liai sc-liited a 

part n lib r L lu>-(, and named them.

e Cliit-f Justice upon these t.rinciwles ox- 
M II..- w.-irrant, and derides Uiat \ir. Wan-

end-* piibli.,bi:ig u history of Ibis liuw |
,'l.o Way no Sentinel .«avs,_ "'llie ori- 

mannscripl of tlio Uixik o! Mormon was 
written somo thirty yours situ,-, by a ro.pc-i ta- .... ............... ,  . .. ,..,.  
bio clergyman, now docensu-d. »-It w;n design- l'ul)lic monoy ap;n-oprintixl to the service ofhl. 
ed to be publishod.is .1 roiiiaiico.bui l!io uuth»r!"l'l |artiiU!nt. .hidgo Marshall alulcs tlmt a mil- 
died s< on alter it was \vriitc.r,; ind home the '''""y ....

w idlh and 8 :L-cl water, shnll be oxravatci), o 
as to afford a direct comniuniciil.'mi I elween 
JJcaufcii-t and Norfolk, what wili bo the ctl'ec: 
upon the condiiion of N. Carolina and of tl,J 
Union? All the produce from the sliorrs "I 
Allicmarli: Sc.und, from the vnlleysof tLeCk- 
wan, Cas-iie, Koauoko, Tar, mid N .-ausc Ki*- 
oi.s, estimated to lie ofthn valno of five million 
ol'do^lars annimlly, would find its way iuto i' 
That which was iulcndrd for tho South wcu'J 
reach tho sea ut Old Top-uil Inlet, or stop ul 
Nuwbern (irTlLiUifort. 'lh-o l«uVr is kuov.ii 
to bo the best hurl or and seaport cm our c«i«l; 
und from its proximity to ti.e Sc.ull.cin «i<J 
West India, uiarkc-ts, must ;it oncn I i-i oiuc in 
important coinmcrciul town. Tho

A military or im.al ofticer is omployod 
mditnry or navid duiics, not to dis!.ui>v

for 
llie

I..IMHUTV OF P.Mfixr.iis. -It l..is Vecn 
ruled byono of the Now York ('in nil Ji.d^cs, 
that an cndoriemcnt of the name of a unn up 
on n promissory note, by one of tlio firm, in a 
negotiation not connected with the jMrtner-ihip 
business, is not bindin-' on thn firm, unless ||.i- 
express know lodge luidfftSM-nl o! the ot her moiu- 
bors of the firm is proved, or mich strong cir- 
cuinstantiid evidence given as to inMifv Hi.-ju 
ry in presuming express assent. The plainliil's 
\vere non-suitc-tI, because they could not show
.lltll dSSCJlt.

VALVE OF Hvton Housr«<. Mr. .!.«(!. 
Steveus sold his horw: Mtixn: lor % K),000 (o
 i gcnllcmuii of Kentucky. Not wi«hiiijr'il,i>a.rt 
willi so liivorile iui animal, h-nsked a price thi|t 
lie. lliought left but liltlo risk upon that score. 
Hut ho wan mistaken thugetillnnan pnj,] hjnj 
tlic money, and walked off with tho horw; and 
it i:ia little singular, that within twc-Ivo Lour.s 
al'tor, he had un offer of the same Mim from jj 
gentleman from Virginia, who came on to |,|, r. 
oiiosuhiin, and thought him cheap at ihu price, 
Double the sum obtained, however, would not 
have induced hiiiowiier, thoroughnpor|.i!ii:iii im 
tie is, to (tart with him, except upon condition
 »f his being withdrawn from the tiii-f. II, 
to Kentucky u-s a stud. Me.loc1 is un''K
•M\t. out of Young Maid of the Oaks, and wij| 
lie five yean old next spring. II is uiloi.
rel, in tlmt and other pur(icuhuv< 
sire.  N. V. Amen

or w sor 
: |U N *

fhileil. The pn-t.-mled religious i-haracler
'of the work has I't ' u mporaddiHi !>y .sonic )noro 
mctdorn ha:ul hclk-wdtol.r llie nolorii.us Uig-i " 
ffon. The.:c p.-Mlii nlars I .mo been domed bv " 
4)r. llulbt'rt from Ihe widow of tl-.e '.ttithor of 
Iho original manuscript."

Much excitement wn . ihlt at Amlicrt,! la'sl 
"Weilnwtlay, at the Inirml of Tilu. Carter, in 
ronsoqtiom n of^a ilmngo in tlie iippearnnce of 
ll.i; corp . -<!. The funcrul c\erci.-ics were per- 
fiirmcd ami the 1 ody al out to lie coiur.iilted Io 
(lie grave, whe:i heriqiixiiriincc bvcanie sit fresh 
4nd (inliko tho deinl, that the friends wen- Icil 
to Ixiliove and chc-rish thn ho|Mi vitality si ill re- 
iiiiiinud. In coiiswmewo of ihis, the mluriiipnl

m deferred until the sncceejling day, und in 
iMi timn tho arteries were opened and the 
i: baltery tried, but without theleasiuv-

tary or naval oilicer into whoso hands money
'filniigiiig to !l:n public may cotr.c, from tli
um!s oli he act » not men e liable ta this sum- ...  . «v . .„.„...* 

...inuryun, severe pvoce.-dingtlmn any imhvid- j drawing ciglit (cot w 
v IMI not leiii-inir a commission, to whom the from the hazardous und 
af same money mi-ht bo confided 1br similar pur- round CHI* Hntteras .

*

.
un ll.c other hand, intended f.n- the Xorll-.wouM 
ciitlicr i;-o up the Chcsiijietikc n;id i'liund I".' 1 '1 -"

V.nca of
ill but a few f 
siijd vigor1 of t
Olfci'g'M SO SO(
liiioH the mispt

ng .minuilu-n. 
.iys.and l!ie

Kj^n Imd 
of

bunn

llie system il.'d nut rclux ils usual 
soon us in ordinary t\use-i, t'oine- 

of life coiilimic-.i a unmlier
of days, and the intlh iiliwl \>y some niirnciil 
o£ tft ot (ho vital ennrgic-s, is d to(JL f(, \Jl ltt« < ii>ii >. t itjt L^IV.IJ ir< (1^111:1 l|^l\'|i.i| HJ

so oty. Kut when the seal of Doatl! it once set, 
ni minan ngciuy can romovo il, nor can the 
in niniato body be l-roiighf Io life again. A 
fr nil of our* who wait in Paris, a fi-iv yours 
ail ffl, in passing ii chapel ,0110 d.-jy, perct-ivod 
m ch commotion around it. He, W»H Fnfoiiiicil 
(h a young man,o\er whom the liinornl c.\-r- 
ri-( so Iml just been mato, dincovcred signs of 
lili had been rc.4imvil<itciT > a'ul froniaiiuiiiijillio 
dc.i I, was .-ijitorod back to the arms of thiTliv- 
i,,v  NorlhampUm . '

Mr. lvand.)l].li was noftliq purser, of IticCon- 
stellatioii, but only (he acting purser; mid the 
JudgocoutondsUiat the law cuii only apply Io 
r.-'-ulurly ujipttmtRd and commu«ii.niul ofiic'iirs 
wlio tarivo oirvcial bunds. This distinction is 
stilJiciMt In take tho ca-c out of tlw coiistrni (\<>n 
o! a statute whicli ilepails ei.tJrcly.from HID or 
dinary course ol judic-hl pi-occc.-lincs, and pre 
scribes a harsh mid cxircmc remedy to Ite

me>ophii-fxl under the control of .1 
officer.

Another point i.s made by (ho Chief Justice 
upon tlic us of the- word "truly ""m ll.o Miitnto- 
  Miiill ovhibit truly the amount due thp i:,,it«\ 
Mnti-.s, & c. Jluaru-ucs tlmt tho inti^i'n, i;nn,i , , Hint the introdm lion 
of tho word imputes the iifbalh-.it this summa 
ry process is to be u.wd only when the true a- 
mt.uims ceiunnly known to the Department 
when the KUIM of money, dobitod to the ollicer 
appears certnm, and either iftVrredlUnrecliiim-
 )d, 01 none about which a coalrovcrsy exist-

ll» reoapiluh-.fci! gomc^f tl i0 item* of tho ac 
count to show that all tho amcH.nl chimed c«n-
 i«>t io due, and that coii^uciilly the warrant 
of (iHliosH excee.l, tlio lawful autorit
w m-   .twuld l« i 
igh to bo

whu.-h Mr. RaudolpU U a 
-

tlio lawful author
Tho con I 

in n .curt of justkc', to

O.-. 
has boon

.
two points, vi/. that the warrant 

' not o

- s;-o up ttin Chcsiiitenk
iadeiphi.i, or out to sea at the Cii[its of Vir|i   
nin, or seek a market «t Norlc-lk, now flic I- 
nest.8ca|N)rt, :i»d which, supported by sucliii 
trade, would soon hcccine one of the largest c.- 
ties in the Union. By this channel of loninu:- 
nicution our coasting vessels, and »\l ollx'i' 

' ot water, would lie rc!iv<<J 
s und difficult imvi;ration »- 

and Cnpc Lookout, lu« 
points known to our navigi--

ape 
mo-it dangerous
tors, and whore, it is believed more ve**cls lai« 
l<cea wrcckod than on (ho wholo const of tlw 
1'nilcd Sditos."

"An improvement 'of thu character would 
contribute      - -

The produce of the West would bo . 
down by Uiiilroads and improved River >"»'  
igati<tn,'uiul find its way to the Occnn, or''" 
concentrated al llcaufort and Norfolk. . 

' In addition to the (hcilities this Canid wmi'U 
oiien to commerce, il would have tl.* effci t of rtp 
claiming a largo body of Swamp Lauds, wlwh 
would Im soon brought into cultivation

proilmtii s." That which is no*'J 
howling wilderness Iho ul.odeol'wild bc«i«l'»n'j 
venomous roplikw, would bocotno a fertile1 _«'* 
highly cultivaleil country, and this grcnt Ing'' 
way of trade oxIiibiLupcui its Lordcrs a §ui'' ^ 
sion of fruitful lie-Ids uiul flourishing v01at!C:t - 
Iho reivurd of our.cnl«rprizo and lil.cnihly- 

"Thosonro sonic of Ihe ndvautn;;o» likdj^W
result tocmrowu State. Let 
in what manner the intcresf of ihe.Vniou ww 
bo affected bv llu: accompligliuifnt oj' sw" " 
wttrlf. An I'lland uavinution would Io ope»ca 
from roiiniiclirut to CJoorgia, with -the execu 
tion of u ihort-run, Ihroiivh a *ifr se;i from 
lionulbrt to ChftHeston. If the «Jwu»«l i«



c ..i,.lcloil and the toll mad; light, l!iJ whole.' 
(;o:isting Trade of tho United SLUei will p:is^ 
through it, to avoid tho dangeroin n.i,ij_.il oV 
around Capo Hattcras. And if the bauks l 
(he Canal be constructed to admit ofStcam N a- 
vigation at tho rale of tei or twelvo miles mi 
'mar, all the travelling from North t.i South 
an>l S;)'.it!i to North, for ui:is :ii!>:if!i4 uf the ye.ir, 
will bu by Hi is roulo.

 'Tin; General Governin -nt liasl^oou at great 
nxjicnsj i'i construi ting a Navy Yard at Nor 
folk, rfuppo3'jd to bo superior to any in tho U- 
uion iho port of Norfolk offering, perhaps, 
tic b*-t possible situation for such n work. It 
isofgrj.it importance, that this Yu.nl should l;c 
wA\ snpplio-l, nnd upon reasonable terms.  
Tiiis Canal would open, to Norfolk, a cotmlry 
abn'ri'li'ig ii almost inexhaustible forests of iho 
|'i!K":t 1'i.ii! a-ul O»k Tiinber, an-l furniehing 
adc-jiwlosupiiHf* of Naval Storw. Tha Live 
(XikTiiiiber of tbo South might be transported 
by tl.is rtaito, immediately to (he yanl.wnli (he 
gre V.'i-U economy nnd despatch. The*! arc 
goiii" D| Ihe advantages 1:1 limes of peace; in war, 
t'ii'inland communication would he invalua- 
M.-", and might.be maintained in defiance, of th.- 
ik-ptsofour e i%nie-. Should the Chesapeake 
be blockaded by asupirior squadron, our'tlccts 
and m<M of war could af any tims receive at 
Haatilbr!, l'ir,>up-li th(«.-> Canals any supplies 
(h -y miglil ri-quirn from l'io Nuyy Yard at 
KorfolL. Tim M-jrchantuiPii might"send their 
r.arjjces tolhrt interior and rccciv'o tt-lurn car- 
g'.x* by tho came clmr.n?!. The existence of 
such u work-v.,-.uld give to North Carolina n 
ili.stinctio-i an 1 coir-i li-ratioa in I'm- I'liiim of 
which lnT'->ns might well b^ proud. It would 
more than olivir.te the diflu-uUv occasioned by 
the closing up of Roanoke hilrt, since, instead 
P! ono, we wui'ld have easy access to iwo of (he 
best seaports on our coast. From any point on 
the Canal, Rail-roads might be constructed lo 
\\v. interior of the State. The precise location 
of such roads ra;i be properly determined when

OFPICT: or TJIB MAnvi.Asu STATI: 
Cor.')M7.ATio.\ SOCIETY,

Baltimore, Dec. 26, 1333.
 At the Annual Mooting of tho Maryland 

la Colorii/.ation Society, held in pursuance of 
IN. : . (vr im -Ithe by-laws thereof, on tho2lt!i 
iiist. ('.. ^-lowing named gentlemen were duly 
elected 0'i.cers of the Societv lor tho oasniii"- 
year. "   f , ' °

George IIofTiimn, President. / 
Vice I'rcsid ;u(s.

 ,-.- £P 'n Nathaniel Williams, 
I ho.s. E. Bond, Luke Tieruan 
AlcNaadnrNisbct C. Keener. '

Manager*.
Solomon Ettiig, E. G. Edrinirton, 
Moses Sh"pi>an.l, "' ' " ~ 
Evan Thomas, 
Peter HolTiiiaii,
J. J. Hurra!,
Charles " 

John

Charles C. Harper, 
Samuel Raker, 
V,. . Road, 
F. An. -,. ,

I,, Wm. G. .?<,_„
i, Treasurer.

Astronomical Lectures.
Lecture \\~for U'tdnuda>i cveiiinythe 8th 

January, shall include, several remark's and ob- 
sc.rvatio'.is on tlie superior planets nnd thHr sa 
tellites, viz: Mars Jupitor and his four moons 
 Saluni.his two rings and seven moons llci<- 
sc.)i"ll aid his six satellites or moons

LIH-TURK 12 for Friday evening tho 10th 
shall contain soma remarks concerning tlio anv 
leroids comets fixed slant  Galaxv.

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH 

1 Mi.on, HABIT fc RmiMi-imrs.s M \KB»,
lias r.'inoveil his sho,i to the stand ro<-« " 

occupied by Mr. Ouliler, COURT STRE! 
near the Market house, and between the stows 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith a-if ""
Gr.icr

1 Mr. Thomas 
where he solicits a continuaiiiv of (ha

liberal paironage he has receivo.l simi- he lias 
carnal on business in Easton.

C. COATES &f SON,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

or PHILADELPHIA, ,

RL\SPECTFl LL Y inform the Ladies and 
;mcn of Laston and its vicinity, that (liey 
m remain a fe-,v day.i at Mr. Lowe's Hotel  

i-ri! they are prepared to jiorlbrm all the va- 
ibi-aiichcs in the profession of

DENTAL SURGERY. 
/_ Ladies will be waited on at (hsirdwcllmo* 
if requested. . ° ' 

N. B. Tosiimonals pof our profession may 
o' soon, if required. 

dec 31 31*

na|«>!is, on Friday evcnb" th<» 10th of Jatmii- I il" '''" w<n'k '* ll°!li '" a" ""'' H '"^ substantial 
ry cnniin-r, at half p;L?t six o'clock , P M a laai>llcr lls ': > m<>sl of thn city shops. 

" As busituais of vital iuiporlasuej cnibraciiv «i'r»r i>iv,« 
  '- II developuiuont of tlic ucls of (lie Soiictv  
!i;ring the pa.st year; arid also t'..o pians IUVIN-

.SCOURING.
having soile.l or staine^l Cloth 

ie?,«a>i have llistn scoured, and put in or- 
jr,.»ou-i to be little inferior in nppcuniiiou to new
Ioll

sary to carry ou tocoiisumi-iati-i;

NOTICE.-
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will rosumc his old stands, thn 
ensuing season, in Easton and 
Ccntrovillc.

____ _____"A i oo K~ WAN TED:"'"
A Genllrrnan living in Ualtiniorn, wiihes to 

puniluiso a -<^1 plain' COOK, "from :!() to 10 
years <,f age, without children. A lilieral price
urill lu\ ..-it..... A ....I.- t . *» . n I-. *

i
A

will 
An:

iriven. 
17

Applvtotlic Jidilor. 
3\v

tha !ieco«iirv Hurvoy.s ii:nl estimate 1; 
been niiulc."

havn

Tli3 minority of the Senate of Sou'.!i Ca-oli- 
na haveeatcre-l upon the .lounia'.s .1 protest a- 
pxinst t'ie iKissag^ oflhe law oslabliihiugaii oatli 
of allegiance to the State.

Judge. Portar WAS O'lthu 13lh instant nlof-trM 
Senator in Congress from tho State of Louisi 
ana, liy a majority of two votes. Gancral O- 
vertoiiaii<l('oi. Nicholas had dcclinod,andGon. 
Walker was subslitutod us the opposing candi- 
date. The balloting* were, 1st for Porter 31, 
Walker 30, Nicholas 1. 2d lor Porter 32,Wal 
ker 30.

TV election was to supply (he vacancy oc 
casioned by the death of Josiah S. Jolmston, 
and the term will expire in 1337.

The Auxiliary Socicli.H throiij;!:oii tlie Sl.ito i 
it is hoped will be ftillv roprcsentml ;it the ine-t- 
m-r W. McKl^NXY, Lxd.V-ent.

! .,liters of pap'.-rs tlirou^hout t!io Mate, \v!u 
are frienilly to the causo, will plo.ise insstt Iho 
above.

Should (ho coinnicrci.il system of Kn-tl.i'ii! 
be prostrated or inlerrupteillivtlwo.iril iiuiion

'between tin; norlWnpowtM-sill l'uro|io, toim- 
JK>SO heavy duties ou all commodities iiii|K>rtol 

'V, her Euru;v.iii pi-a'p.-iis \\di 
.;lited. Her lilliancc with Ti.-- 

koy ia almo-.t nullilscd by tlie treaty with Rus 
sia; her cuinmci'cu with Holland lia* I eon su 
perseded by Hut with thi* countn'; her alliance 
with Portugal is on a rotkiug b.uis; her reia- 
Iion with Spain,is next to being lust; her con 
nection with Greece is of little avail; and her 
treatment of the Ionian islands has made tho 
inhabitants willing to shake olThcr yoke. Por 
tugal aad Russia are her dclcrmiurd foes ; and 
Austria is leagued with them to*'i urc her Ital 
ian possci«ions. Anier. Seiitinel.

United States Mail Stages.

WINTKH ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STA<;K from Easton, vid 

vdi | W'ye Mills mid <jueens(r>wn to lirond (.'rcoSc-,

day muril'ig, at 7 o'clock, anil rca;h liroad 
Croi'k at 2 o'cUick, P. M. in timo far passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at an cirlv hour it)
he eve-lint: in tlu-"mail packet. 

Returning, leave Hro.id Cro ik at 0 o'clock,
V. M. or immediately after Iho arrival of the 
Mail Packet.from Annapolis, and reach Easton

NOTICE.
Tllr", s'ltisrrilnr having puii-haartd (hn pn- 

lii-e ".i,,,.^  (  (iOGI).S of (In: linn of IvKN- 
NAIIO & LOVEUAY, and having added to 
it u iiriv and

HUM'SOMF. .<

MULLIKIN has for sale a( 
his Store at the Po8(-Oliice, luboiniiv Mr 

Lowe's Hotel,
FOX'H Hook of Martyn
(ioodrich's Universal Gix>graphy ; '  '.'-  :.  
Newton on the Propliecies : '!: '  
Sturm's Kt'tleaions
Millon, Young, Gray, Beattic and Collins1 

Poems
Sterne's Works
llcnmns, Helwr, and Pollok'siPoems
llyrou's Works
Pronouncing Kiblo
Pronouncing Testament
Prideaiivs Connexions of Sacred anil Pro- 

lime History
Watts on Ihe mind
Jay's lectures
Uible C'onipamon
Makxiin's Itiblo l)ic(ionnry
luiitiition ol Ciirist, by Tllomas a Kempis
Evidences of Chrislianity,.4iy Alexander, 

^ \Vu(«vi, Jviiyns, Leslie and" Palcy
IJiiMor's Call t,. tlie unciHivcrtisI
Saints' Reft
Gra'Ca M.cora        ;  "  ' 

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
TH E House and Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent
for Miss Thomaa. 

dec 31

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 

timore, and brought with him an elegant assort 
ment of Materials in his lino of business, and n 
IKTW prepared to niako
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S BON- 

NETTS AND HATS,

of the newest and most approved fashion*. He 
lakesjtliis op]>or(iinity of tendering his gratt-ful 
acknowledgements lor pa.<t favors, and ear 
nestly solicits a share of public patronasp.

ENXALLS KOSXELL.
(f

h-ftpd liy him >vilh r;ire from the markets 
of l'liit.<di>lpl,i.i and Haltininrr, inlrnil.s carry- 
ins; vii the MrriMntilu hiisincss in l.is own 
nanin, i,i the. ?lme lomn formerly oci-npied liv 
Kpiinnn! is. l.nvrd.iy. ||n particularly invites 
» conliiiii»ii ll n nf UK- customers of the old 
fi«o, ainl M olh.-is tvho feel disptisnd to lit 
Tor him with a cull, assming Iliein, lint no 
exertion ou hUpait sli.ill lie tranling lo i ru 
der oil deitliugt ii^r>-pal>li- and - ili-Ou-ioi v

WILLIAM LOVliDAY. 
,»ctjn tf |<;|

Vr.RY GXCMPT.ARY DAMAOns.   Mr. Jas. 
Currin and Miss Smith, W!K> wen1 some time 
nine* thrown from a gig and seriously injtired, 
brought their suits against the towiv of Lowoli 
in which the rond was situated.

thj ca«o has been tried within a few days 
l>efore tlio Supreme ("ourt of Massachusetts, 
njw filti!i<; at ("amhridgo, nnd Mr. ('urrin re- 
covcre.l a verdict of ^4,00.), an 1 Miss Smith 
one of £3,000.

.TV lastNo'.v Orleans [v.por* furnish us witli, 
tlio pirticulam of nnothcr ritisamhoiil disaster on 
the Wostoru w%'crs. Thesleamlio.it Missou- 
rian, on her passage from S(. Lduis to Sew Or- 

[. fcans, collapse,! one of her tines on Saturday, 
the 4th in3t. nt 1 o'clock, P. M. whilst round- 
iiig out fro>u Glascock'g island, y> miles below 
NatcUer., by which accident fifteen pcv*ms 
were badly scalded. The folUnvingporsons have 
siflcc died   Mr. Hootti of St. Loins, dock [jas- 
icnger; Mr. Jphnston do; (lu-ee out of seven of 
a German lamily, nam^s not reroilccted; John 
Ourtis, deck hand; and W. Atcheson, 2d cook. 
Due man was blown overlioard, name unknown 
  All tlic ni}>in passenscrs and ofTicers of the 
boat, with the exception of the 2d engineer, cs- 

1 »?ipod unhurt.   
A i : . m h:u) Ix"1!! arn?sti;d and is now in Cecil 

county jail, under siis;ii,-'ion at being the person 
who |>eqx!tr;ite;l thn vi'ilafinn and imint^r of a 
Miss'l.'uniiinghnm, several \<\\r* ago, in that 
rounty. The Port Oeiiosito'Courant says that 
the circumstances which le-l to his arrest were 
<tcvcln]x>il i:i a very singular manner, and are 
calculated to fi\ a stit>ng suspicion on the un 
happy individual who stands charged with the 
crime. He has. lor several years, neen a resi 
dent of that county, and lately of (he (own o 
Port Dcposhr. At the time oftha murder, he 
lived in (he immediate neighborhoo.lofthe spo 
where the act was

DOMESTIC SILK. One hundred goo.1 co- 
coous will make one pound of wrought silk.  
The quality of cocoons is ascertained by their 
firmness; Uio thicker (hey are the bettor. Mr. 
B. gives three dollars per bushel. Tins loa*t 
incision makes them useless for ordinary purpo 
ses. It would seem a s.if'e calculation tlicrunirti 
that 2000 worms well attended, would produce 
one |iound of silk 1,000,(100 worms, SOO Ibs. 
at 8-5 par Ib. §2,500. When well roo'.cd, il 
comipands from g(> to *10 p*T pouu 1. Tin1 
la)H>r required to attend 1,000,000 WJMMIS, won! I 
be, (he (irst work, two pei-sons; (or (h:1 second, 
four, tor the third, eight; for the remaining two 
fifteen or twenty. Most of those persons may 
be boys or girls, or a^cd women.

Mr. Smith of Baltimore,estimates from o 
pericncu, that a full grown mulberry will feed 
5,000 silk worms.  But to guard against acci 
dents, suppose it furnishes leaves Ibr only 2000, 
then 500 trees will be required. This number 
may be set along iho foiu'oi, awtt olioiit the 
dwelling of almost every farm in (he country; 
or the remiisiU! quantity may be obtained from 
mulberry h'.ltres. The requisite apartments

twiuu: evening.
Tlio MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 

ind Saturday albrnoon at half past'12 o'clock, 
Ibr Cambridge, a'id returns samu evening.

The MAIL STAGE for.CentroviUe,'-'nv«s 
Kaston every iMonday, Weilncsiliiy and Fri 
day allernoo:i,at half past 1 o'clock,nnd roachcif 
Coutroville in time lor an early Mip|icr. Ro- 
liirning, leave; Ce:itreville a( SoVUkk, A. M. 
;<!i:l arrives a( Eastivi by 12 o'clock. 
Fife Imm Aninpolis to lOaslon, (S3./iO 
Or from AniM|Mili.s (,> IlriKul Crook, t''-"t) 
" from Hroa-ICivck tnQiiwusiiiwii, 1.00 
" from (J'ie..M sto'vn to Wye Mills, 50 
" Wye Mills loEa«ton, 1.00 
" from E.utouto Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 
" fr-iin I-'.iston li> (/Viitrev ill-, " 1.50 
" froi.i Wyo Mills toC«n(iv\illi>, 50 
All iJagtjngij n( tin 1 risk of tiio owners. 

_E_a-^'i, Jan. -I. 1834. __

CONST'ABIJVS SAU~"
RY VIRTUE of two xvriU of vo:ulition|

MAFUFACTl K'KU OF BRISTLE
FRAMF. STOCKS,

No. 1 Sorr:i'C \(,VI:IIT Srni:i:r
BALTIMORE.

IE superiority of his STOCKS is well 
known by the constant cnro taken toivn- 
cvory Stock a perfect article to suit 
form of (he nuck. Gt-nllemen will 
ctcist.xntly oa hand an i-xtc-.isivo assort-

der
the 
find

ex|)oms, and thr^o writs of fieri tu ia< 
directed, agauist lliibcrt L. H.irrison

to
no ab

ill

ment of Silk, Satin, Uombazme an.l Velvet 
Stocks, plain aiul triinmnl, ofthe >ory best 
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction of 33

r cent. He would particularlv rcoommcnd 
new'aiid beautiful ailicle (he i'ravat Stock, 

Klsoliis Yrlvrtasid Honiba/iue Riblie-l.
IT;- Merchants vuiting this cilr will always 

fi:id alar^o nsiuirtnivit, whiih lie will sell by 
(he du/fn cheajv r tlnu (hey cau be pruciin-il 
in any s-.-ctio'i of Ih- I'liili-d Slates.

W- Fur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (a IIPW 
aiti< h1 )   Geiitlpmca and (\ti\ 's plain and dress, 
iua.l>' to m-.iMirn at (wo hours uotico. 
" (H.I Slinks cuvered.

dec 31

MOHK NEW FALL GOODS.

Cooper's Viru'il 
Clarko's Ca'^ar 
Clarke's Homer 
Smarts' t'icoro 
Crt-sar Dolphin! 
Horace Dclphini 
Sallusl Duliihini 
lluU'Iimsou <i Xenophon 
Alien's Euclid
Griesliacli's Grcr-.k TcstamWiC 
Greek Exercises 
Anthon's Sallust 
Muir's Syntax 
Adams' Latin Gramnurr 
Riidiliman's do do 
Till Livii
Mclniyiv on thn Globes . '... .a/''', 
HomiMastle's Algebra 
I'olilc Ijoariiing , * 
Klair's Lecture!)
Ulair's Outlines of Ancient History 
T>tier's History 
Giimsliaw's History of Rome 

do do Franco 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do " United States

Tookn's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcester's" ditto ditto .'.:/,   *
Olw.y's * diUo ditto
WdiiuKtrochf s French Grammar
Nu^eiil's French Dictionary
Viri Romae
Kirkham's Cram mar
Murray's Grammar   ,. 

ditto Reader ,, ,
Academical Reader ,-,
Walker's Dictionary . :.; . ; ' ; '
Comlpv'x S|>elling Book
Jess, Pike, ItenMcltoiulGough's Arithmetic
RarttoU's Reader
Pix-kcl llibles, Hymn t)ooks
And variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow

der, &c. &c. __________________

AS just received from 
Haltimore

Pliiladelphia an4..

A MPLCNDIO ASflOBTMEST OP

H.ivc IHOIM ri'lnrin'il from Pliiladvlphia unit 
lliiiltiuoir, inn) have j«ist opened a great van-

.. c ..",,, . .  . ,,   <ly of very suit ol Sanih Ilossvtrossa, a.sig'uv 01 1 'utg**.v., , ••* ,i i
Jo>hiia, one other at llus suit of .Limns llarw- I ^ . " *''' '
soa, assignee of Philemon T. HamblcUvi; one!'rtuoU  «Ul»a-to il...» <oun.*r
other ut the suit of Uigb,- HopUi.is and onojdi-rs thfir assortmeiit very ealensivu and com

for 1,000,000 ol worms arj l to a ro..nii 10
by 80 fcot. Coasidi-ring the facts, what liirniT
can hesitate to purchase mulberry plant 
fall. Essex (Jaz.

i (his

The Lottery system ceased to have oiraration 
after Om last day of last vear.lmth in Pennsyl 
vania and New York. Lotteries cannot here 
after be drawn, nor tickets sold, in either state, 
without an express violation of law. Tho en 
actments of the New York law arc severe, as
 will bo seen by tho follow ing abstract of its pro 
visions: .

Tho setting up or drawing of any lottery 
within tlic state is declared a misdomcan'tr, pu 
nishable by a fine oqual to tlie amount of Ihe 
wholBfSUiii or valunfiir which such Loltfry was 
made; and if. thai cannot bo ascertained, theu 
by a line of $2500, or imprisonment not ex-
  ceding two years, or both, nt the discretion of 
the Court.

Advertising or giving notice in any wnvof a 
Lottery, is, declared a misdemeanor, punishable 
by ^ 150 line, or imprisonment not exceeding 
three months.

Selling or ottering to soil tickets in any Lot 
tery, is declared a misdemeanor, punislialdtt by 
a liaij nut exceeding #500, or iinprijoumcnt r.'it 
exceed ing one year, or both, at tho discretion 
of tho Court.

Oflering fcr salfl any property dependent ou 
the drawing of a Lottery, is declar»d a inisdc- 
nifannr, punisliable by a line not ex.-ogling 
8500, or imprisonment not exceeding ono.vwr. 

All property «oqrr«rod, is declared forfeitoil 
to tlio Sla(e. AII prizes in lotteries uro d'jclar- 
wKnrfcitcd for tho use of the jxior.

Tlw purchaser of any ticket or tickets, is 
entitled to sue for and recover double the a- 
mount of tlw same from the vender.

DIED,
At Cnitrevilln, on Wednesday cvenin;: last 

Do<-t«r JOH.V 1). E.HORY, in the 65th year of 
his age.

On the 1st of (hi* instant at Upjicr Hunting 
Creek, Carolina uitm:v, Mrs. l.i.i/. viiirm, 
comfirt of Gibson M. W right. Mrs. Wj-i^iit, 
lus le.i'l two small children and a larje circle of 
friends (o lamnnt hcrdoplorabln loss.

Also Mr. ELIJAH Wu.i.so\, on the 
dav.

On tho llth instant, at his residence in Queri 
Anns comity, Md. JOIITS llr.Nuv MAC.-I-II- 
ul.v, lateof'Anni! Arundpl County, Md. in tin1 
31sl year of his ago. A nil on tbft 211 iust. S\- 
K AH C. his wife, daughtiv of the late Philemon 
Ulakc, of Queen Anns county, in her a.Stnyisxr. 
Was christeno 1 on the '2nd inst. George Brice, 
son of John lleni-y and SarnhC. M.ioubai'i.

OVERSE^IOVA~NTEI). A single man 
of industrious and careful habits, will m.-et 
with employment as an Ovcrsucr, if im.iie- 

diatoapplication bemade^ ^ pRI( .,.:

Easton, Jan. 4, 1331 ________tf

KEMOl'.'lL.
JOHN HAHPKR, TAM-OH,

  INFORMS the public, that heh»s taken for 
the ensuing vear, ihe large anil comiundiou* 
brick room ("for the last two years occupie-1 by 
Mr. .riiinoi L. Smith, Taylor) dinwtly oppo 
site Mr. Win. Lovedav's Store, »nd adjoining 
Mr. Iy>we's Hotel. He expects to rocnive ro-
 nilarly the Fashions; and from the gen«rM «i- 
ti*lai-tioirheha.i given since he has been in Kas- 
(oh.ho feels safe in inviting those who wi-htn 
have articles in his line done in a neat and fash 
ionable manner (ogivehim a cull. 

Bj»Uon, Jan. 4,1831.

other at the suit of Perry I'ortor, and ono other 
at the suit- of 'Jcrrv Iijuldin, against the 
said Harrisou, will'bosoldon WEDNES 
DAY, tlie SSd day of January next, at the 
slor.i of Nicholas (Jrcm, i'i (he (own of Saint 
Michaels, between the hours of 10 o"cl<x-k, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of Kiid day, Ihe fol 
lowing proiK-rly, to xvil : one negro girl named 
Tilly, fi>rc.ish,"tn(ho highest bidder: taken .is 
ithc property of the said llarrison, a-id will be 
told to pay and pathfv the nlmvo ini'Mti'iiiol 
yritsaml his olfici-r's fees liir lS.T.i, and tlm m

rest and coitsdm1 and t > b*'i ome <lu<» thereon. 
THOS. G1UHAM, Ju.

Jan. 4, 1«8 1 Constabli\

IST o-; L IOTTI: us
[{cmaiaing in tin' Post Office ill lOaston, Md. 

on the 1st of January, 1«J4, which, if not 
taken up bv the 1st of April, will be scut to 
the Post olfico Department as duml letters. 

 A 
Win. ArringiUile, 2

(llfle.

which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purclia.se wi\l do well to give him an o»rly 
call.

(O-Persons indubtwl to the su'wcriber for 
twelve montlis or more, and whoso accounts 
l«vc been presented, will confer a 'uvor 1 y n:a- 
king immediate payment. Also those indc'l- 
ed on notes of hand which have been or are now 
due will please call and take them.

d<-r 31

in jntrl ns
Cloths. Cas-imcrt*. Civtsinctts, V.dcnris, Silk 

ami JvMtnMl 
lloxc ftnd 

0 -I I'n^

Fl.inncl-.
Point Hl.in!;cls B I nnd 
sli .Mciinoi, now slylu 

iiliooi-s, Oinclinms, 1 1 nud Ml 
lil.icU, ubili; ;iinl SiMrlct Meiino 
StiiuN. |I,IIM]S, inic 'I'dihd anil 

V»lcncia SlmvU. r.nitiii'gs 
Uro lie Swi<s and (!ro do 
Naples Silk a very 
Milrndid !ivorlm«rnl:

"*' tt* It I r~°>> oiilli'ii :nnl L ot- 
(on

iVm. A (well 
iVbndmm Adam:)

It
-hel Rn.iY Samuel Rarrott, 2

Fanny Harm-It Emma lianning
Susan Ami lianning John S. lilake
Levin Hantom *Vilhaiu Bccklcy

A. W. Chambcrlaine, i'luw. S. Cook 2

Henry D dehay 
Ruth 'Dulia

John Edmotvlson

%Vm. Faulkner 
Uo'oert 1'ish .

Peter Davoust 
Levin Dausi »i

R
2
F

Joseph Farland 
Hisdcn Fuuntiin

I'riefl
or A Mi'RDKHKn.   Wo noticed

I'riefly, in this paper of yesterday, the c.scai>e 
«'f Wiiilkinfi, under sentence of death, from tlic 
Sarntogji jail. We understand that it was ef 
fected under the following circumstances : Af 
ter getting olV his iron', on Thursday, he aslied 
'lie keeper, wljo brought him liis evening meal, 
'" explain to him a passn'ro of pcriptlire. The 
^f-'MMsr took the. biblo, rrtul tho passage, with 
v '»ich tlie prisoner seemed much affected. A« 
Hi" k<>cpor WHS in (his way thrown offhii punnl 
«'_MUva-«aliout to retire, 'the prisoner knocked 
nun down with his chain Jumped upon and stun- 
''e&liim, and (lion (ook tlio keys, locked in the

MORE LUCK AT THE EASTON LOT 
TERY OFFICE.

P Sacket sold in the Delaware Lottery, 
class No. Sl.o prize of ^70 in a whole ticket  
aNo a 830 in the same who also sold ml IIP 
Delaware Lottery, class -W, a prr/.e of j« 10  
and ono of *20-al8o in the New Yor c Lotte 
ry, class No. 37 a prize of .200, all sold in tho 
last few days. __

Delaware Lottery, Class No. 1, draws Jan. 

GRAND SCHEME.
1 pri?.e of
1
1
1 *
1

«20,000 
6,000 
2,000

. 1,000 
1,210

, Tiie keeper, iifb-r lnvm<r insensible ncarlv 
["fiH> hours, rir-stod the nt'pp' : '>r« ''his wife 
' V i ries of mur' r She gave the a" 
»l -r further d lay tin -'cor wa.i ' r
wliO'i it was i'^ov, rod ttii't (be ,>'i 
  'scnjio,^ leavmr  ' >- I'etv"1 ! wn

She gave the alarm, and 
ken open, 

isoncr had 
. . ,... .. . ivoundcd.
Ik woro in naViately rung,»nd 

« »«t pursuit opo,i.-.i, but v ...>..i aucoess. One
 ii'iilrnd dollars hnve been olTerod by tho shrriff 

'or Ins iwprchojjgjon. He wns sentenced to l-.o
 ^onited on the lYth .lav of January next. N. 
Y. Com. Adv.

No ririzo less than

200
.50
40

70 prizes of 
85 

128

123 
g5 Tickets @4 50 

Sharcs*!ii proportion.

Also the Virginia State Lottery, Class No, 
1 draws January 10th, 1834. 

' nnAND SCHEME.
20 prizes of $2,000 
20 500 
20 401 
20 200

1 priic of

1 
V '

rivio less than

820,000 
10,000 

t 6,000 
9,000

John Goldslwough 2 M. II. G'>UM)oi-ough 
JamcsGraio Thus, or Win. (iibiwn

II 
II. Ilenrick
\. llacket 
Malilove. !Iii7.rl
larciet Hicks

riiomas Jackson 
Widow Jctiui-ton

Rob. Ilendersoii 
Thos. Hickey 
Stephen Hussoy

J
Charlotte Jackson

K
MissS. M. Kerr ' Ellzubeth II. Kt'in;>

L. Eli/nbeth Martin 
Archibald Marshall

August de Nunteuil 

Samuel Ozmon »> . -

Jamas Pnrrott, 4 
Howcll Powell 
Nelicmiiih H. Pratt

Wm. C. Ridgaway 
Charles H. Rigby

H«nn- Sullivan 
Elizabeth SuaM 
John Siiymoro 
Miss M. A. Spencer

Adino M'Knilt 
JaniCS Meloney

N
O .">X'"'.

P -'>-ii': -
Wm. Pratt 
Perry Perk ins 
U. J. Pritchard 

H .
Robert R. Ross 
Sarah Ann Ros.4 
S
Sackot & Doyle 
Charles Smith 
Richard P. Spencer

T ;

12

36 U*) 
• Tic.kels gO; SlinreK

Jan. 4
KasLou, Md,

Anna LI. Tilghman 
H. M. Tilifhinan 

V Henrietta Vinson 
W

Rhoila Wilsn-i 
Robert Walton 
Wm. \Villibeo 
Ann Weaver.

EDW. 
Jan. 1 ItU

EP.en M. Trotli

Wcstmi
Sarah Ann Wilson 

  Wilson

MULLllN, P.
3*

—ALSO—
Groceries, Liquors. Wines and

Teas, Hardware and ('tit
lery, China, Glass ic

(itieenswarc iS'c.
II of \\liicli will he di'posi'd of on the mnM 
t-anonalilp trrnn Ibr r««h or in exchange fi>r 
'rallier.«, Limlspy and Kersey. Their liii-niU 
nil the ptililu: i;eneialiy are invitud (o givu 
hpm im parly (-nil. 

dec il ____ ____________ _

MBW OOOD6! NEW GOODS'.!
THOMAS H. JENKINS

HA VIN'G just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore is now prepared to present to 
the public

A VKRV IIANDSO.UI: As.«onT>ii!N r* or
WINTER GOODS, viz:

double and Single \\idth Black Merino, and 
i\\ the various colours of English Merino's,

Turkey three and four r. d Cliinlx, of the 
nost fashionable p:il(erns un.l now worn very 
much in the cities.

Bl.-ick and Chocki'luto Ground Calicoes new 
stvle and very rich.

'MERINO'SHAWLS, Whi(c, Black and 
Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS.

IJlack Italian Lustring, and Gro de Soil*
A beautiful assortment of coloured Gro de 

faps, adapted to Ihe sonson. 
VELVETS.

lllnck and blue-black Silk Velvets, various 
shades of brown, do. do.

I'TKS! FURS!! FURS!!!
The ladies are particularly request**! to cnll 

nml examine ii bwitinil lot of 
1'TR CAPES, IIOAS AND THtHETS.

They can be sold on reasonable terms. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS  
also a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skiii FIR

QUILTED SILK VESTINfJS.. 
NEW STVI.K KTKIPKU CASSIMERES.

8EVEIIAL IIANOHOMH 8B-CS OF

on very accommodating terms, 
hand, new Watches, Gilt ui

suliscrlbcr ticgs loave to inform his 
customers and the public in general, that ho has 
just returned from Baltimore with hi:) winter 
supny of MATERIALS, which H of the best 
quality; and is now ready to attend to any orders 
in his line of business, at the slwrlest notice and

lie lias also on 
and Stwl Watch

Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted lobe ofsupc- 
rior quality,Ppnknives,Sci!«ors,Scissor3 HOOKS, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guard*, Brit- 
lania iiMil Japan Cnrxlli-sticlcs, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuflers and Tnivn, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Niglit Tn- 
|««n:, Purciission C«|>s, bv tho box. Shoo and 
Butchers Knives, Shoo Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
nnd Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garlcrs, Crayons 
nnd Slate Pencil*, Curry Combs, Twce'sers, 
Flutes, llarmonicons. Parliament nnd Butt 
Hinges, Tea IMIs, Pius, Cloak Chips, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Eycn, l>y (he box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine (oolh do., Ceplmlic 
SnulV, Sprim< Lancet Itlndes, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Dottles, Jcwshnrps, a largo assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. He jtarlicii- 
larly invilri his customers and the public in 
general to givo him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge for tliPinwlvcs. The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
he has received from his customers and the pub-lie pi
lie in general, and assures them that noUiuig 
still slmll be wanting on his part, (o givo (hem 
(he mo*! entire satisfaction.

The public's huinbln snrvnnt.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, December 14,1S33. 
N. B. The highrwt cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchagu for work 
or goods.

W-Those persons liaving acominls lha( havn 
bwn utanillng over six months will phvse mil 
and settle them, n* money is ut this time very 

mrh wanted in mv business. J. R.

Tofrolhor with a liberal' collection of other 
GOODS,si-locted with c«rc and attention.from 
thcmarkotsofPhilndalphinaiid Haltitnore.

T II. J. gruieful lor past tavors from (In 
Public, respectfully tenders his thanks. Iho 
as.«.rtment of Goods that ho is now onening lor 
sale will.he liopes bn an inducement for tho bb- 
«ral continuAtiun of their patronage.  Notlun" 
that attention and assiduity "in suggest, sliat 
bo wauling  his part, to iilcase nil wl» m»j 
desire to purchase. 

Eaflon, Dec. 21.

A OAP.D.
WOOLFOLK wishps t» inform the 

L» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
and N. Carolinn, (hut he it not dead, as 

H lioon artfully repicsenled by his opponents, 
ut (hut hn »lill lives, (o giyp them CASII and

lie hitfie»l priflM for their Neerors. Pereoni 
Hiving Ncgrofs to tlispose of, will plcnse givi: 
lim a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 

and where iiDDiudiatc attention will be paid 
othi.'ir Hi'hes.

N. B.-AH'p«por»th«t have eooied my for 
rr Adrerlii>emcn(,ivill copy.trio nbovc, and 

ditconiinuo the utliuia. 
OB( 9

NOTIGB.

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GA/ETTE.

With a view to meet the wishes, as well as 
the wants of (he public, it is contemplated to 
i-suo, on or about the first of January next, a 
new uipor, devoted to
The fine Arts, the Dram.i, News, anil General 

Miicellanv, and embracing Original Essays, 
Pwtry, T.ik-s, Sketches of American Sieuc- 
ry, Bii>graphy. Rules of Life, Scientific and 
Literary Intelligence,&c. 
Besides a \lepartmcnt of light reading partic 

ular alient.ou will l>v paid to (hat unuer thn 
head of "Reviews," in which u11 new works, 
whether of domestic or foreign origin, will Ixi 
criticallv noticed. The present .paper will bo 
supercoiled by "Tlie Athenjan," oa the termi 
nation of the iftvsent year, and each Mihscril>cr 
will lw nirnislied with a copy, whit h will not 
only contain a much greater quantity, 1 ut also 
a far greater variety of useful and important 
matter, and every exertion will be used to sus 
tain I'mly tho chiinu ter of tl:« prospectus, aj 
well as to keep [wee with the iirjprov cmonts, 
the knowledge, and the rising spirit of Ihe as£. 

In ord<T to rentier tlio publication coiirilnto 
in every departmtnt, arrangements have I eeti 
made fiir an acquisition of valuable ng^l.Xa oe; 
and as soon as '(bo pnlronate will w.'-rRi.t, n 
»'ries of rngravifiuB, Uluft'-ntive of cnlebratwl 
^tuioinron OP di.'tmgun e>\ individu».s, wdt 
periodic!.llv m-ti jft;~>any ihc wttr*.

Tho AT'IIKNIAM being uncircumscril>ed in 
its utility, wiH be cquallv dcvotiyl (o every 
section oi"the Union, nnd will comiirphcnd overy 
lubjiH-l which may bo worthy ol observation or 
prodiiilivo of inUjrest.

Awani that thn oner of rewanU to li cri-y 
aspirants has c icitod some highly crali. b e 
H|>ocih:ensof American literature, which it x> ,\\ 
be the (larticul aim of tlio Athenian (o_ en 
courage, piomiii'iis fora variety of iutl.arli-.le* 
as arc suilalilo lor its columns will be o Herod 
early in January. As tlic amout mint depend 
greatly on tao patronngo received, nnd as tho 
pnblisliciB an' desirous of exen-Uiag a degroo 
of liberality that will afford u lullicicot induce 
ment for competition of a higher order, th«r 
cannot l.ul ho|»- that the piiHu generally _ will 
second their endeavors to generate and foster 
native talent.

With a view to accommodate (hf public with 
semi-annual opportunities of subsvriliing to this 
work, the publishers will issue il in two vol 
umes, each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 316 pages; tlois, the Athe 
nian u ill |.resent, within tho year, eight hun 
dred nud thirty-two pagosof well soliictod and 
original reading, ifyon c\cry puVteit likely to 
interest the public. This it will be readily ad 
mitted, gives to the publication R claim whiih 
no other "weekly quarto in the Utii'.cd Stutcn 
can advance, as (hey contain but lialf its intend 
ed number of iwges, ami generally rh.irpe d< u- 
blo the amount of it.< subscriuiion. <>' the 
quality of its subjects it would be superfluous 
to s|>eak,ns it is not only pleasanter, but safif 
to judge by practice than profcsoion. It may, 
liowever, not be upnecessary to .«ay that it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservation; and 
will make two handoome volumes nnnuajly, 
with each of which an accurate. auJ copious in 
dex will be furnUhod.

Such arranguments have also l>eon pflectnl 
with the nuwt popular publishers in London, 
Edinlmrgh and Dublin, m will put tho Atlio- 
nian in ponsosoon of tho earliest editions of ftro 
works of merit, and tlie principal journals pul - 
lished in thono cilie*. It* renders will thin 
have thn lutcot literary information ol' works 
progrossuig through, as well as of tho<e but 
nowly issuing from the press; and also the oor- 
liost receipt of such news an liwJte journal* may 
communicate. H is tho determination cf the 
publinhers of tho Athenian (o issue bulletin.* 
from its office, that those papers at a distance 
which shall notice tho alterations proposed tor 
this paper, and insert the present advertisamout 
in full, shall possess tlio immediate advantage 
of such arrivals. In addition to tliesc arrange 
ments, UMSV aro either ncfjociating for, or have 
actually enpiged the aid of tomo of the first 
litorarv chnracters of the day, thus making 
ample'provision for the full miccuss of the un 
dertaking n« far as depends on their exertions. 

J1 istoricul, dramatic, biou raphical, and pocbo 
contributions will bo dilkpntly and promt.fly 
.»ttondo.l to, and arc respectful'}- nobcite.1.  
Uook-sellew and publishers ofliterary worto, 
music, nnd print-, will find "The Athenian a 
very convenient medium for their advertwo- 
ments, which will bo conspiiuously inserted 
under tho department expressly devoted to tl.H 
object, and on the most liberal term*; and «uch 
of'lbpm as may wish a critical notice ol tbeir 
books sliould wml them ill as early m tho 
week aa possible. All co-.rmiuuicaUous n«i»t

I intend carrving on. at mv old Bland, on

publii
ago. The public's obedient servant,

WM. VANDJEBFORD.
Enston. Dec. n

; CO.
No. 1 AtheJaThuiidioK", fhilaJelphh.

TERMS, &c.
The ATIIFM A N will bopr!nt«« ona SH^nor 

qualltv ofdoublo royal papur, (oktol ai« 
in Hie"quarto form , an:l afluwea »« «« 
codonled low price ol 1 » 
annum, pnyuble invariably i

?*



BLRRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVEN'S;
.l.^fmmulUr Class Book 'f ,1itn»ef*y. 

Accooip«i»ed by Colored t^.jran»e«. lira* 
trtlm; the Srenery ' f the H

t THE STEAM BOAT

F^PFCTrT'LLY iafortrs U»* fries>ds and 
The pLbbc .that be base

^g^^M'xtfiS- j t££*ys%££ &£» +*
-. . L.I .... _f .v - ».i-. ;f .nmH out. I lltfv-» in-1 nearir opposite Mr. f . !»•

,.«.<itr
H.irt of tu Atlas. if >pre»J «>•«• | Office. 

er , s^-nre surface of Tfrre ih.n Baker.
opposite

Tb,, work. as no- p,b!»hed. con 
, coo

.
IU b.. j«t ft.««l fr.m 

. l.rvl ratr aisortro-nl of \\LLL
nbkrh be t* 
shortest «tv 
DESCUP

D \V. IH/DSON. War-Vrr,, 
Halt l'«:y •""! C<i«ity JiJ.

dec 31
["AS COMMITTED to ti* J*ilo»'Bal- 
f tii-f -v titv ai^i rrnir.ty. tr. ;!* llih^Uy 

~.y E,iknir. Smith. r>»)..o{

Baltiii»r>rc.

member* of the Board of Elimination of Vale. HI h r.'ealness and 
CoJleje. as "A «o'k more needed jiml which, 

.it i» btUe«d. "ill be more u«*fal. than »ay 
, oil^r lO'roJoeed m'oo-jr Institution* of Learo- 
• me (or a r.'ioil*r of VMrv"

F J. ;i(.vn.VGTO.V. 
ford. Conn

eh.

._ . A.irftnnmvLccturt-s on Astronomy.
McKKE wiB eoflimeaee » Cour-c

cli 
and at

UattisDore at -S, P M 
WM.

| 
1

({FORMS bis fneods and eo»tomrrs that k»

REMOVAL.

rjii*«v. a <oXre'. lid. 
ROBERT HARRIS: *»

U. Mr*. Elua»*'h TV*r.p«ort. i 
f C'arnrir>l!je. E .Sh-jre. M-i . i-'»1

in -•*: fr.r :\f City ^'^y l>r Collins t H»i.n«v. Jonathan I^-avitt
ft, Jjf. « r> • • * *"" «* i.. f\ *;• .^-. t

;JJ
York;—O Si

•>:i:er, Jen. and Thomas; >1»r- 
CUrk b.Co. w:d tl'o. Latimer ft Co 
ietptji*:—»»«.' Jo*e;'li J'»c't in-l J»n>ei 
r«ori, Ii*JUaDore. — Ftice *1 iO.I

AMES B GEORGE feeling tliankfial to
l,i» fnei.il> and the t«it»hc eenerally, fcr j 

the liberal ei^ouri-g'tiitnt received for tke _-. 
lj»t ten ve»r^ in his Ime «f Ui.«in*-««. wouklia ' £^ 
form Iht'ui thjt tie h»s rrruo«»d to No. 4'J. Cea

ASH and very liberal prices will a 
times be given for SLAVES. AU i

MR MeKFE wiB eooimeaee a oour-c of < msinications will be promptly attended 1 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday, |eft ,» Swirtas' HOTEL. Water street .at « _ 

4th of December, in Hie Methodist Protestant I pUee lbe subscribers' can be founder at (heir 
Meelinr House, Eastoo. The course will, re»ideuee on «»llow« Hill, near tbe Mimoa- 
enn«»i of twelve'to be delivered on Wednes ' ar. cborch—the IMHW. is white. 
ryr.nSfF^d.;.'. at Veven o'clock. P M, d»- " JAMES F. PURV.S «c CO.

Cap.. WM. W. VIRD1N, »i4 leare Bal.i- i ri/r -hich il| «.•««'*•* JJ^ V™£ , _»g» v/ .p "'v'""^— 
^Veverr Thursd.y momins at 9 o'clock ipnne.ple, of tl... deligbtfi,\"™^ ™ be \ FALL blPPLl. 
for Uock Hall. Cornea, and C\e»tcrtown— expUmed. and dluMrated wt h d 
rttar.li.- will leave Cbestertowb at 1 o clock Tbe folloMing ate among the 
.. Fridav morning, Cornea at about 10, andiThe Ceure, magnitude, nwtions.
Bo«k H.U al .U..I. U ..ooo. and arrive in ^•^i;^mgS f̂ |,u, Syrtem-! 1'U j«,t rHurned from Ph,Uc,e|, )bl,

PlaneUry motion—lbe annual and diurnal Baltimore with a large and elegant 
'motions of each of lbe Planets, witb their AtsoKTMEirr or 
nugnitude, satellites, and distances from tbe i FRESH J.NT) FJS///OJN-.3BLE 
Sun.—Tbe nature, magnilode and motion of 1 
the Sun. TUe changes of tbe moon—Theory ' 

'.of tbe Tides—Comets—Fixed Stars—Galaxy,

j Tickets for arlmis-ion to these Leelnres m»y 
' be had at tbe Posl OfTbe, and of James Par 
roll, E-q

0 '1 icktt for a family
for one person

! for one lee lure 
Easton, Nov U, 1333.

OWEV *"«!. "

IflfaN t fV»M I1llild^yll
EisT05, MACTLIKO.

GOODS,
suitable for tbe present and approacuk);

t
3.00

50

to inform 
in general, tdat,

----- , . lit r _« DC "»» i«»«i >•«. «>~ic named property in. 
tre Market -j«ce . few door, brlow h,» former . ^^on T,,w roonty, Md.. known as the 
Hand. »txl hojxr. by a d-« »»enlio« lo Urn Li;N ,,jN TAVERN," on the 
«<:>» to o.erit a roniimur.ce nfpuMie patron '

FAUXJC1
1>PECTKULLY begs leave

his friends »ad the putilk 
has taken the above A CARD.

' ontheeornerof Wa«h-

o! «£», 5 »*« 21-2 
oarrrd net Uii »*ck firm * 
tcaron lu> ririit i*r, Urs*«'i 
•with «everal var* OB K<h 
irheniouuiiitml.a j»ir

.,.d
i-^h, \ny murr- 

rr>w-l,».Ce % lars^
T '« hi*itit UT:.
hand*. Had oil 
UsrU l>hje t-a

For Sale. Cheap,

s-e. He faj» on 
• a> usual, a
j SHOES.bolh fine and coarse, e-f hi* OMO roan 
! ufaclure, together mth a good selection of like

Tlie subscriber being about to remove from . 
-- - .„,... • . • j.i Kailon rtatesl* all t>er»ons indebted to bioj-«« * »?**: ^zt^^«^^:£& ̂ S^w^Msp&iii. <

nearly op,K«ite J"^^ \v %̂ £ I eessity of placing "heir^accounts in tbe band*

part of
DRY GOODi>, 

i GROCERIES.
C'/iiiia, Ota.<«. am/ Qtieaw-trar«.

nbieb he will di»(X>se of oa the mott »ccua 
: modatiu^ terms, fur ca»b or country product. 
•He invites tbe citizens generally to cite Inn 
i ( call, vi«w bit aMortmetit anil judge for 
i Ibern selves."

>'. B. He has always on band, ami ni<; 
of low, a groeral ajMrtmeot of LUM-

mere pas couoo «hir.. wLi 
and a pair of

oin.mer

lad » r^uc*"--J lo 
property, pay iauvc< 

be * I'l t» 
L) \V

dfc 31

!A WHEEL CARRIAGE, i^iit of the be»t
1 ci»;er.>!», aud in \ good substantial manner 

It may be seen at tiie Carrnce shop of Messrs 
' Aederson ii. Hapkins, of «bom tbe pnce mav 

can be made at the

- 
of .noflkir for collection.

-MISS MCOLS a.6 MRS. SCULL, b^ 
lbe ^r»K« of Mr and Mr*

Jake ltirna»«y,o- 
cxtxrtini to law

aiki ( 'um-tv Jii'

|\TALB<rr COl'NTV COl KT
•jirTINO A» V COl BT <tf CIIAMTKY

\'ii»-i.'.r«r Tenii. :r. irx- vrar Kl3 
ORDERED. Tba ii« »Jc 

rn«V- to Jutu I^«i- Kerr. *>y Jubn 31. G 
K:n-.cv,Tn««e V>r UK- 'ait ot" U« real e«tale 
of Ri.-li*r.:Sf»7n«'*»l. dfi-^fffi. L'I tbe fatj» of 

R. Bpr«A«. asaiii---1.
H. Nori-ik awl S».r*h (ii» uifr. forru^rij 

: Ilowek P. Sberworri, Rkli- 
L'. Willum 

SUrrwood. B«Ti«r:iin SVr-
of Jf« 

of Tt/^ra« R.

BILL IN EQUITY,
\ROLL\L cor.vrr COURT.

October Term, IS3J. , 
Chariej.Adra'r "1 THE b.ll io tj.» , 

ol Ut.anaoek >tnilh. , cause stale* that Wil
rs. | lia'm South, l»t< 

ijernon Smith, Wil- i Caroline county, 
liam Smith. Mary | ceased, departed ibis 
Mana Smith. Ann >-!ife in lbeye«r of our 

Deteraux j Lord, eighteen bun- 
cUiklren of dre<! >n«l one, having 
Smith, oth i previou»ly execuitd

Baliimore, Sipf. 10.

of
rfe-

JOT
Store of

d »mi for Sale at tbe 
bAMLEL \V. SPENCEK.

URL'GS. I'.1I.\TS, OILS,

callcJ Wm ! bu last will and tes

Ann P

trn i-<
O. iMiiith. J Lament in doe forui 

of law. Miuch after tbe dealt, jftke said \Vil 
lum bmitb. *ra» duly proved a» the l»w re- 

widow ai*da.i-.qaire». ui th« Orphan*' Court of Caroline 
of Rkli-nJ M*rwood. drctawrf, counTy. Th»t the i«M William Smith, in 

tad r»v.ru»5 >y si* sa^ Tr«e»,' J* r«tifi*«l ">d h U^ MIQ will, devised unto hit son 
zud ititttnr,*<3."unkv cau 
•tK/wn, CQOT Ixfon- tUih 
in tbe vear <A v^r LonJ t-i.'t.'vr<-ti buwlr»d
thirty-tour pruvid*) a t>.-;.y ol ihU onW be :-.- William G Smith sboold p»y unto the Te*U 
M-rtcil on-* i;i '-^ h <A thrvf sK-i-r^ire tor's o!ber »on, Brannock ^milh, one buniirnl 
w*ek«, in two of ll* uc»«pa;*r« {«)»lWiei <xi .poundi The Bill further state* th«t tde »<id 

iitstrrii-Shorc of M^tyUiid, Ix-iore t.V IViUiam G. South tiathdejurted ihn life willi 
day ol J^ii'tATj: ir. tlie year last af.i»y?«iiiL out bavin j paid the said Legacy of one b«iii

lo tbe con'rary- '* °?e ^ ilium binith. otherwise called
l Monda* in May. G Stuith, all hi* the *»i.l testators dw*l!it>e

Arid plantslian upon condition Ihit he th» ^»i•l

WHICH AEC
Eye Hyilriodale ofPotasfc 

BUck Oxjde ofaler
rury, 

Phosphorms, P
Acid.

Quinine, Cir.cliontne 
Siraloga Powders, 
ChlorideToolb Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalap)), 
Do. Coltcinth Comp

the

Tlit report o( lh<- Trustee «'.-ites tirt- at 
of sales to bf * ;*--ri 2o.

R T. E \R1.K. 
P B. HOPPER. 
J B. ECCLESTON.

True rtij)T,
Jacob l>oockermjn, f"!k.

tl dred pounds to tl.e said Branuock Smitli; and 
also nilhout having leA any personal estate by 

.ntiicb the same can be pan). That the saiil 
Uraooock Smith U also dead, aad that admin 

listration of his personal estate hath been gran 
j te.d to the complainanUhe said Jacob Clurles, i 
i by the Orphans' Court of Caroline county.

• . hy means whereof tbe said coMplainaut it ru 1 
j titled to bave and recede ilw saiii Legacy of! 
j one huudred pounds, • bieb cannot be paid I

». * .'" ""» lD' tl '«JUo° l .l<>ok Plice "n i prays the Court^ta d^ee'surb sale'^The 
Monday. tU|l«Mb insti.it, ,„ the presence of a, Bi|, ,ur(o(.r i|m|e§ h| ^ ul<} l)erenus
majon-y of tbe ln,»iee,,M lioh^e great l-l-a- Smlth ^.j,, out of „,„ SlMtll<t ^yond !be
T* f *, ^ "*' ' °": - process of this Court It i» therefore this ei-b 
elsewhere, mtr.etsed ,n rHrpm so jo»a|t . pre.. leenl|| d of Oclobe ,„ (he f ^^

Ur ScodOer's 
'; Water,
; Morphine, Emetine, 
• Sirichnine, Cotnine,

P'.pperioe, Oil CuUebs
Solidified Coy«va.
Oil of C«ntbar«din,
U-narrotizeii Lauda 

num.
Ditto Ojiium,
Icniine, 

j Cicuta. P.t . ,
moitern preparation*, with a 'full supply of

r.n'E.\~r Mr:uici.\'i:s,
-P.! (iL\b>, of all .ires, » hy 10, ^0 by 1*
li I'v l«i. ivc.

Al-o—A quantity of FRE«H GARDEN 
. SEEDS, put up hy the Shaker* of M»ssachn- 
; tells, warranlfd genuine, all of "Inch will be 
i di*pf>»eo of at reduced prices foi Cash. 
: K.i;(*>fi, dec 13

, H\oM-i:imu», anil all lbe

f T^^^-Pit! i n ,! in a few paces of lbe Court Hou»e; and a mar- 
Hau. Caps. Trunks, and Blaeking-aH of, k , hesitate lo say.) equal, if not su 

which he will di'poieofal the lowest .prices,' ' -^ - - - - 
for c i'H.

> B.—Trie Eatton Whig. Centrevifte 
Tmie«. F.IL'on Press. Kent Enquirer, aad 

Air Urpijl!»fan. m'.l publioh tb« aWre 
ml to lbe amount af M **4 far 

their accounts lo this office, wl* J. B.

,n mfor™«g the ,* rons of
caDno e§1> „ . ,he nsUtutiOD.^d Uw pubUe g^erallr. that 
, lo an, of , |,ve popiUlioi. in Ibis State . Mill &. Farm for Sale. On a Credit. tbelnstiuLonisnowopeofortbereceplKi.. of 

-b.. also ^ifa, ,o,»onn5 ,b, pablic.;

laSS^rrSJl'..^ .S5J. :^r^£m. wLLfin Ffl/cgsr6 - yecdle -Site K!ROTT. sec-,v.
tboroush repair, which nill en«b!e him to en j .V/LL. IQNE THOUSAND DOLLARS!—AUHI- 
lerUin private families, parties or individuals the stream is never failing; her corn stones! CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE, r'Olt 
ia comfort—be iolebds keeping in his bar the ,nd wheat burrs are new and of the besl qua) • TALBOT and DORCHESTER COU>'- 
be»t of Liq<ior«, and his Table shall be furnish i( f; an d tbe mill is in complete running order.I TIES.
ed in season wilh such as the market mil af < ^s^Theimprovements area two storr dweli & Sweepstake proposed to the Agriculturist?

ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house,| or Ta|bot and Dorchester counties, on ooc 
•carriage boose and stable. The farm | COBtioooul acre, "a parallelogram." of "In- 

about four miles from tbe mid, nearly on;,];,,, Coru," Atiltd, to be grown tlie ensuing

Measurement of l»nd. and com shellei. (o 
^ mUested on oath. Twenty dollars entrunce 
,„<,««.. |0 be paid by each competitor on u 
-t*(ate tlle Cr,, day o'f March, into the hnoils

fonl. He has provided attentive Ostlers and
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his ;
part shall be wanting lo give aati>fictiun. Hi* u about four miles from tbe mill, nearly on jjj
Hacks Kill run regularly lo the Steam Boat ' tbe. road leading lo Hall's x Roads, contain-j^
Maryland, for the accommodation 06 patsen- ' jag aboat 130 acres, one half of whicb is weD
gen. when they can be conveyed lo any pan ! ^^BBV TIMBERED; the land is of good
of tbe adj*eef«t county at almost a moment's \ ^^^^K q-iJity and susceptible of rapid im
warning. Regular conveyance* can be had flN^P provement. „._.„ ..... _... _ _. _..„, __, _
from Raston to tlie principal cities—a four { ^i^^> The mill and seven eighths of Ihe tf'^l of the Editors ofTue"k»ston o~r Ciim
borse sUge runs three limes a week to Pbda- abo*c farm can be p-itchasrd on a credit ol ! b^dge newspapers, of which i!ue notice tint!
delpl.-a via CenlreVille; the Steam Boat Mary- • five or six years, Oy Ihe purchaser |>a) ing one , ^ 'giren, on or before said «lav, to Martin
land twice a week to Baltimore, besides other j fifth cash. Forfurther particulars a|iply 1o Gokbboroucb, of T.lbot, or Joseph E. Miue,
conveyances in tbe two Eastoc Packets—so ; the subscriber, who may be found at the miUl o(- Dorchester!
•hat passengers cannot fail to find an advan jor farm adjoining. . ^be ,uke entered shall not be withdrawn
tage in pa-Miig this way. Boarder. w.l be | JAMES G ELLIOTT. | unless HI shall not have entered, by ll.e ,»iJ
.iccotnmodalrd on liberal term* by Ihe day. j Persons preferring to contract with "r - Hr«t day of March- in whicb case all sbaO be
week, month or year—he solicits tKe old''f us | Baynard.xvill Gml him at his residence, Wood- ' " - •-....'

11EEU CKKKK
Young Ladies' Academ.

ter accuracy *n 
lory, Georr»phy, Astronomy, N»tunl Pbilo*- 
opfay arni Chemistry, than »iS manifested on . 
th»t occasion. Pieces of composition were 
shown at tie uo.idVd production of the pu 
pil«, which nouU do credit to mvare years 
and tbe extreises ir. Parsing. Reading. Wn 
ting. Arribroettr, &LC , were »!tog'lhtr ealcu- 
ted to place Miss CHLTSIT. who superintend* 
this seminary, in the Or*t rank ol tUo-e who 
undertake the »3rerrm't>t an.-l instruction of 
lbe fenu!* nsiciJ And lbe trustee* fetl assu, 
red tb»t nheo iovtruriioo in tbe F retch lar- 

• U added to the branches already t*n*ht- 
. in the country will bolJ out bet 

for the arqui<atioo of a useful 
I Fem-le ealucation. 

Tb« Acaoeojj is situated fire, miles north of 
Belle Air, inumoliately on Uage route t>etween 
Pbiladelpiua and Baltimore, by way of Cituo 
wineo, in a pitaunt awl healthy neighbor 
hood, and Ihe young Udx-s are hoarded uj the 
fanuly of Mr TnmMe, inhere every attention 
is paid to their health and morals.

TEKMb- 
Boarding, washing, fuel, per quarter

and adjudged by Caroline counlv Court sitting 
«* a Court of Ctuiicery, (a former onler of 
ibis Court havmg been neglected to be pub 
lislie«J that the saiti compUinant by caiuing 
a copy ul this order to be inserted in one ol 
tbe iirwtpapers puMishrd ai Eatlon.oiice a 
week for three «cek« successively, «t least 
four months prior lu tlie second Monday ofi 
Mirch neit, do gi»e notice lo the said Deve- , 
r«'H ^milh ol the filing and otijects of Ibis 1

idaj of March next, 
be has nhy the »ai<t Decree

i pnyed for.oiberwiM 
Jill Mill as to tbe said Deveraux 
Ukeo pro confcsso.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Test

Jo. Richardson,Clk. 
nov 26 w

WOOL.

.M. li, SOUfll CILiRLKS STREET,
BALTIMORE.

DEVOTK particular attrntion to the MI/CO 
irunf Lelten post p.ml a«kia|; infoimt- 

lion resjiectini; lbe wool market, will receive 
uimedisle attrntiun.

L R. it Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Sh«w &. Co ^

Daniel Cobb &^ Co. v Ualtituore 
Samuel \Vymaa &. Co. J 

May 14

lo:uer« of the house and the politic generally, 'lawn, S rniles from Uetton.
lo c^jl nnd see him. I nov

ocl I I ____
.1.0. E.

For Annapolis Cambridge and

THE
East on, 

STEADS BOAT

Houses and Lots in .Boston, 
STILL FOIl SALE.

void—nor »bal! tbe number exoeed ufiy. 
I Nov. 12. ISi.?. .
{ N. B.—The Editors above nsroed may |>rc- 
i mote a »ood interest by a few insertions o; lbe 

yj proposition.__ _ _ __
! Congressional Globe.
' In tbe sheet* (which will be* found at lh« 

j T11K Snlxcriber offers at private sale, on ' several Post olTices at wliirb we bavt sab*cri- 
| the most accommodiitin^ terms, thc following' bers) is presented a specimen of the piper 
j property in EaMon. that is to say;— . land typography, through which, after lbe 
; 1. Tlie Dwelling House and Lot on Wash-1 meeting of tbe next Congress, we propose to 
jington street, next adjoining tbe resilience of mend lbe appearance of the Globe. Noolbet 
I Dr. Wra H.Tbomas, and now occnpid by Mr. * newspaper in the United States «ill be found, 
Peter Burgess. Tlie Dwelling house, OtBce,'after that period to surpass, and very few I*

maybe repaired I equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution;
nsoiev. »J re-

•Mv,. . . ,n J I * C<1 r Uurtl^s-9. t lib I^T*VBII
^ ILL commence h« ">«'« °» Tuesday St4blf ,nj „,, the remi$ef .
lower e'nToTrBJSin'. wh.rf '."t* 7 o clock A* I ?r "J '""»»«>««••«« .•«"> »f .
M.forAnnapolis.C,mbridfc,(by Castle Haven) i j«*d a most co.ivement and agreeable res.
and E«ton rn.l return from the Ea.lcrn Shore! f'n«; »* «h« pround 1S »,«C ,OUJ ?nd „„, en _
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving' 'rel>' >urou ?k ° Ilimtoa Street, on which sive and muoincent subscnplion tiUhh.s w.
., . • . - . . , , »i r r- .1 n ! tbere is a small tenement. enlarged its dimensions and improved i\s lex-
Easton at 7 orlock. A. M. for Caslle Haven ^j TUe sfnal| blick ,jweIUnR Hou^>si,o | IIins^ To Ihe liheral patrons of lbe UWot.

ate on Washington street o|>po:ile lo Port st. i Mho liave followed it with their fator from a

and, we trust, by peculiar c»re and incrcasei! 
industry, lo make it more worthy than it hat 
hitherto been, in oilier respects, of

and Annapolis for BUhimare.
N B. All Baggage at Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Eaitun or Cam-

britlee. $1.50
•finch leads to Jfia»lon 1'oint- This lot run* 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
.also a small tenement Ibewon.

3d. The -2d Dwelling House^rom tbe sooth

New and S|>lendid Assortment of

_ . .•"• »=» W>i \\7AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balli- t for 
V 01"*1? ..'•••:• 3 TT moreCily and County, on the 24lb day 
treaeo extra i ' of Orlober, Ibjj, by Tlioiuas She|>pard. Ewi. 
Dr»«mg extra 5 a Justice of the Peace, in and for tie City of 
Boooks abd Stationary furnuted at faodtrate , Baltimore, »s a runaway, a colored man, «ho

'~"*IOH\- rnRwnnn -, I"11* '" n"*lf ^ LY'*'l;' !> WILLIAMS, savs 
JOHN FORW OOD ~\ I be is Iree. bat <tid l«long to J.mes Pums k

i Troslees I ^0- **"d co|ored man it alw-t -IS years o( 
r ; age, D fret 8J inclics high, has a small scar on

i 'rUlEsubscrilieT has just relumed ft oro B.I 
A limore, and is now opening the r»M as- 

! »orlment of BOOTS anJ SHOES, (hat be 
| has ever bad. HH. friends and Ihe public 
) are requested lo call and see him. He is <!e- 
j termined to sell at the most reduced prices

leaf Hats, Blacking, kc ke.
PETER TARR. 

april 9

SAMUEL BROWN-
ROB II AUCHER
PAUR.ER KORWOOD J I the left cheek, and one over the left eye— had 

• ;oo uh«n committed, a daik chequrred round 
j about, while dulling |aolalooo>, buff vol. 

AVAS commiltrtl to the jailolHariurdroun- ! course shoes. »i,d taipaulms hat. 
ty.on tie 8th of the present month, a nr^ro The owner , if any) of tl»e a bo re describe*! 
man, wlwcalk Limsell HENRY BOA DLY, ' colared lu^n, is requr«1r4 to come forward 
a^ «l"OUt twenty year«; tay< I* was bom ; P'««e propeity, ttay charges, and take him a 
fr*f, in Anne Arundel county, near Amiaiolis,! »ay. olheiitix l»e will be ditcbarged accord 
and that hi« motbrr formerly belui-mi to Heu- 1 ing lo law. 
rirtta Hammond Heu ahout five ket nine' D. NV. HUDSON. Warden

Baltimore City and Count) Jail. 
n»v 8— ID w

in< be* hi^h; lias a lar^e scar over the left eye, 
ajnl a small one on the Wfthrrast. IIt-lia«\er\ 
tluck lips.k rummen a little wlien speaking. 
He hail on wbfu commiunl, a pair of hluepan 
taloons, a eray roundabout, a buff v«t, and old 
KboM; and hail with him a liundle containing a 
fur bat, and a white roundabout, and two •jut 
ted rammer vest*. The/ owner of thc above 
lx>y is requested U< come forward, prove pro-

SHEEP LOST.

I A CARD.
rJ^O poMi«hers of Nen»pa|>ers ami Period 
A cals in Ihe I'nited Stales and Ihe British 

• Province.. Tlie publishers of the New Eng 
; l.nd Weekly Renew are deMraus of making 
i up. a complete htl of all tlte Newspaper am 

Periodical* published in Ihe United Slate 
and Urn British Provinces, with the n»mi 
of their publishers and the pUces wlierr 
publi»l*d; Ibey, therefore, request all publish 
ers to insert this c^rd. and also s<-nd lbe 
lire cefntt of their res(>cclive publication', tba 
they may not f-il of receiving one, in order to 
render tbe list complete.

Ihrecl to the New England Weekh Review 
Hartford, Connecticutoet ** ;'.•'•;..•;'/"•-•. •

«Til«r
or.Vmer,,l»r 

Pmh

3w

' P-Sii &CCZC. 
W. H. & p. GROOM E

and Ballimore. lUeirf.l, „,,,,,, Of

TEACHER IS WANTED, at the' 
__ Di«trkt School, No. «, of the' Middle 
>i«trict of Caroline itjunty. \ person compe 

tent to teach with facility ,'the uniil hrantiies in 
Primary School*, toectber with En«li*b <rrani- 
uiar, hrn^rin? «tis&M-tory tectiiitan'taU «f good 
moral cbaraLlrr, will inoct with immeiliate em- 
|JoyiueuL ^Apulicatioii liy letlf-r, prxl |KmJ,or 
1:1 penon, niav I* iiiaile to the tul>scril>er, Sec- 
retarj- to the ItoardofTrustm, who will com- 
tnunjcalc all a]i^|jcation» to the Board immedi 
ately. RD. CHAMBERS,

Somptanr to Uir Board of Trustees 
December 24,1833 »r

tlianks of ike 
it required, 

dec. 7 3t

M^erino Ram, with Vti^ Ivirn*. 
arnl «hort tail. Anv persm jcninf iniunn.ilK*)

irMcnker, and »ill 1* rei 
NATHAN LEONARD,

Baubury, near tlx- Tr«p[r«

FOR RENT.
_ (ponanon immediately.) 
Ttisil commodious Dwelling House 

E*ts| and icarden on Doier Street, opposite 
Mhe Dwellings of Thomas I. Knlliit and 

John Goldsboroogn, E*quires. T>: premises 
Mill be in coropUte repair in a few day* 

JOUTf LEEDS

»fm<mg u-AieA ore m ;-rtal mritlu of 
l-HS CASSI.MF.HF.S ANTJCASSI

l-LANNELs. BUNKFTS 
AMDBAISES. AM) r~--...*:n' 

MERINOES.

.»I£H/.VO .i.\l)

L^\ tr COTTO.\ 
HOSIERY. 
—ALSO—

HARDWARE. CUTLERY 
LIQfORS, CHINA. 0

ble terms.
E»t1on, Oct. 13 w

to or from Annapolis, 1.30
All Children under 1-irars of age half prices <-.i ti , .-< • i . -u- » , »I KM'l i; T\VI OR M»»Lr i! oftue b'o*k ol brick buildir.es tommonly callLhML. G. 1A\LOK, Master, i i d ^^ RQW . Qn XVas|li too ^j „

001 13________;___________ leaded
4th. That commodious and agreeable ilwell

feeble semi-weekly, printed at a job prei« 
until it has become handsomely established, in
au excellent office, of ill oten, nith ( 
types, and "all appliances lo boot," we tni: 
lbe unremitting efforts whicb we have made, 
as our gradually increasing means have re 
mitted, to render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded,' nill be taken »

ing house and irnnlcn. formerly the residence J proof that we are not wanting in grateful feel 
of the sub*«ril>er, situate en Aurora street ing for past support, nor in lbe rprrit lo (J<

serte and win it, for the future, however n"Talbot County Orphans' Court,. ,  ^slon .^ sjlua , ioo Md aJvan , 1SM .
•JIM day of November A. D. 1833.J ,„,;, esui.ljjluuei.t for » prirate family rendet

se. Also, a cunve-
.,„ u,, u, .^u.iruiurr A. u. 1000. i j,,,,, egiaMislunent for a pi 

On appbcation of George \\ . Leon.r, adl;,, , mos, j^.^ble purcha^. „. 
^r>^L^t\^!$ l£.*t\'"±>*™ °«Wi»S >ot near the same.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall. Oct. 9, 1833.

ic-inty deceased-ll ,, ordered that he givt For l cn,, s apply lo the
he notice required by law for credilors lo c4 | Mr. John teeds Kerr
iiUt their claims against the »aiti deceased's i
^st-jte, end that lie c<m«e the same lo be pul»
isbed once in e»cb wt tk for the space of lhre4

succes«i»e week«, in one of the Be>v;paperJ
jnntetl in the town of Ea>lon. 

In testimony Out l|,e foregoir.g is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Yaibot county Orphans 
Court. I have hereunto yet my' 
hand, and the *eal of my office af

fixrd. (his 21st <J»y of November."in the rear

uixy fail in tbe requisite ability.
The present enlarged and improved publi 

cation, it nill be observed by I lie prosper tul 
Subscriber, or to!annexed, will be given to subscribers, after 

i| tbe 1st 6f December, on Ihe same terms on
which tbe Globe has hitherto been famished 
to subscribers.

lo addition to the Daily and Semi H tci.'".. 
and n'etkty, heretofore issued, it xiill be ob 
served, that we propose to publish "a Con-

Talbot County Orphans' Court. Sessional GloU," exclusively devoted lo Ilie 
8<ft day of .Vir". .fdno Domvii, 1833. j proceedings and debates in Congress. This 

kN applicntion ofSusan Ann Sjlvesler, ad-^ n*Per wM be printetl at the close of every 
' niinistratrix of IHUC Sy/seWrr, late of i treck - Jun*-? the session of Congress, and will 
lt>ot counlr. decease.!—It is ordered. th»t'> conUlD''° regular serie*. a sucrint and clear

of oar Lord eighteen hundred and ihirtr three slie *" e " ><? noliff> «qu'f*«1 by Inw for credit-1 «eeount of lbe proeeedings of each day, loge- 
* itv UI,II-L- t>-V TO ' ors lo exhibit Iheir claims against Ihe said i ««tuer n " h » blief »"J condensed report ofJAS. PRICE. Reg> 

of Wills for Ta.bot county.

lit ronrMi5Ct wi.-u THE A^«VE ORDCB, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot count? bstb 
obtained from 'he Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tbe «tate of John C. Leonard, late ofTal 
hot county, <!ece«*ed; all prrtons having

decense<r» estate, an.l that she cause the same 
lo be published once in each week for the space 

i of Ihree successive xveeks, in one of tbe news 
papers printed in tate toHn of EaMoo.

l.i testimony that the foregoing U truly

L.S.
copied from the mingles of pro 
ceedings of Talbol county Or 
phans 1 Court, I have hereunto set 
im band, and the seal of my of-

^" ———-—-»--j —.• I™ 1 ••**••" •*•» ••*& *• ••*— • i • . . - », J ~

claim? against the said deceased's estate, are e *"1I*d ' « BI» r«gbth day of November, in 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with" tbej lh? >re*r of our Lortl «»»*le«» hundred and 
proper voncben thereof lo the subscriber, on I 'n>rtr three, 
or before Ihe -iTlh day of May next.orthev! ****• 
may ollierwise by law be excluded from all I 
benefit of tbe rail) estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day of No 
ren.lier. A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
Ibree.

JAMES PRICE. _.__ 
of Wills for r»lbot county.

GEO. \V. LEONARD, Adm-r. 
of John C. l/eooanl, deceased.

IFOOLLE-V

THE subscriber living at (he Trappe, con
tinue* to manufacture out of the beM materi 
als, of which be keeps on hand a constant sun

Iii compliance with thc above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That tbe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland. "Lellers of admioUtr* 
lion on Ihe estate of Isaac Sylvester late of 
Talbot county, deceawl; aU persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
oerehy warned lo exhibit tbe same with tbe 
proper voucher* thereof lo lbe nubscriber on 
or before the twentieth day of May nrxt or

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which be warrants to be made in a workman 
like manner — and which he dispose* of on mo 
•toiale terms. He also repair* oM wheels, 
chairs Sic. at Ihe shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a share of its patron 
age.

The Public '« obedient servant.
WILLJ4.M FLETCHER. 
Trappe, Talbot county. Mil. 

Get 29. 13.13. w J

they ru»T otherwrw by law be excluded from 
mil benefit of the said estate.—Given under mr 
hand (hi* eighth day of November, A. D e»-h" 
t«en hundred ami tbirtr Ihree * 

SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER..,1m'*.

nov IP Sw
of Isaac Sylvester, deeU

HANK NOTICE.
^ „ Bsuxcn BAKK, Emtlon. Dec. 16. 
The Bank mil be shut on Christmas day, 

»nd the business of that day will he .tone on 
luesday, Ihe preceding day. All persons, 
therefore, having notes payable or renewa 
ble in Bank on the 25th iuat., current, are re-

... . . quested to brine tbem in, or to par them, on 
ALL persons indebted lo Ihe late firm of Tuesday. >4lh. mst. 'ITie Directors will »ii on 

Rose «t Spencer are rrqnested lo make im-; that dav. instead of Wednesday, to discount 
mediate pavment to Richard P. Spencer, who! Notes."&e &c «"»co«oi
'" " 0 " ̂  cJ?7HN «OJ-1J«»W>«"OH. Cash'r.

tbe speebes made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these outline', 
it is our purpose lo employ industrious Re 
porters, wbo will lake Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 17K», as a sample lur im 
itation—and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is peranilted, of the notes of the speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.

Wo wilf also endeavor, if Ihe fiiaee nill »l 
low, tofpve, in tbe Congressional tilobe, Ihe 
more elaborate and iHiithed orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared (>)' 
members them*elves, for tbe, public. \VeIio;* 
tohe able lo effect Ibis, by tiring brevier 1)1") 
and Ihe greatly increased page now r>rf.<enlr<l 
In affording ihi* weekly pa|>er at tbe rate ( 
one dollar, for all the numbers printed <luri"K 
the session, we may boast of affording (lie 
mo«t important ioforroslion, at (be cheape>> 
possible price, and we lonk Tot a rcimbiut'- 
ment fur our labor and trouble, in a very mi- 
Bute pi out, upon a very extensive s'l* >'"' 
circulation of the nunibers. 'l"Uat ll.e sub 
!<ri|tlion should be paid ia advance. U there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and we thro* 
ourselves upon lbe jenerasily of our friend*. 
and ask Ike favor of them to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object;—and wewj"' 
cially solicit from lbe Editors with whom «e 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of Ibis notice. 
together \\ilh the annexed terms.

TIIK TERMS OF THE GLODsr:. 
Congres*ianal Ulobr,

during tl,e

a net! abstract of the pro |
ceedmg of the Senate and i $1 per sn""*1-.
House of Representatives f
in regulat series, from day
to day, wilh brief report*
of Ihe discussion of every
debated question. J 

Daily Globe. 410 per annum 
Semi W eckly Globe. *5 
Weekly Glot*. »il M "

/W Jut tltn a year. 
Daily per month. $1 
JSemi-ivecily, per month,

Kustor

BEGS 
pub 

and i* 
A

Cloths, | 
and

GIK

nmo'iel 
Ten Cll 
•ccomrT 
for'Coil

He 
ly to cl

Ensll

iu4
Bultio

liitabl 
Hhie.hl 
His 
rail ,,| 

nov I



-SHORE WI
VOI* VI.--N". 23. EASTON, MD.--

PRUnrtft AXD rOBLIfHKD FVERV !

4- gjJTl/K O.J F M OHJVLVG, 
(dating tin Session of Congress.) 

n.l every TUESDAY MORNING, there' 
|,ie o( the year BV

;/J lf**Jf RO JtfWLIjIZflN,
PUB1.ISUBH Or THJB LAWS Or IHE UKION.

THETERMS
»r**THK$B DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
ayablo halfyearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea- 
lujres are seltled, without tbe approbation of 
|he publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
Inserted THREE TIMES ran One DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in propoition.
L^^^^^^gEg_jpjp^a^ajpaS*S^SB*SS»*SS**SBBl

lftm#e<i i.ist of Hooks and Pticcs.
I 'I'll'.- following works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
blOOK AOKNT OP THE METHODIST P»O- 

TKSTAKT -CHURCH.
per doz. Retail. 

[Discipline M. P. Church, 
1 containing Constitulioa

fclXvlanitionof Rights, #325 374 
lilt urn hook M. P. Church,

plain, sheep, 4 00 60 
Do. do. do. gilt & color'd 

sheep 6 00 621 
)o do. do. gilt, morocco, 6 00 7/5 

Do. do. do. calf, gilt, 8 00 1 00 
[Do do. do. do. do. super

extra, 13 00 1 50 
do. do. morocco do. 13 00 1 50 
do. do. plain, calf, 6 00 694 

Jo. do. do. morocco,
sjrap gill, 10 00 1 25 

JShiiin on Ilie plan of Salvation, 1400 150
 Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 42 00 4 60
|Mo*h?im, Coote and GIeig"s 

Church History, from tlie 
earliest period to 1820, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 5 00

(Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 36 00- 3 50

I Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 60 374

| Academiod'Readcr, u first rate
class lxx)k for schools, 5 50 624

| Introduction to the alxive rea 
der, - 2 50 25

ISaurin'* Sermon's - 36 00 S 75
I Kollin's Ancient History, 2

vols. 48 00 4 50
| Dr. Jcmiing's History of the « 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Kpiscopal Clvurch, on * 
Ihe jtuhjcrfol*introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Clu;.ch, 0 00 1 00

| Baxter's call to Die Untrovcr-
tel, 4 50 60'

, Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 60 374
f Do. do. do. gilt, 4 TO 50 
Ma*onon Self-Knowledge, 250 314

  Mr*. Rowe's Devout Exorciftes, 2 60 81* 
| Dodlridgc'g Rise and Progress

of Religion in tho Soul, 4-00 60 
Life of Mrs. Flolcher, 600 75 
Evilenres of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Palcy, 
Jcnvns, and Leslie

Notice.
Was committed lo the jail of Frederick 

county, Kit R runaway on the 15th day of Sep 
tember. IS.13< a negro man tvlm rails himself 
GEDEON -DRAPER. about tvyrnly seven 
years of age. very Itlark. five fret eight inrhcs 
high, with a large >car on the left side of hi' 
face, 1m trHli are large and stand wide apart,' 
had »n when commuted a black coat, white j 
pantaloon* and black hat; soys he belongs lo 
n Ajr. Watkins in VVasbinglon County, near 
BWkford's Ferry.

The ownrr of said negro, is requested lo

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

With a view to meet the wishes, «s well as 
(lie wants of the public, it i* contemplated to 
issue, on ^alwut the first of Janunry next, a 
new wjier, devoted to - 
The line Arts, the Drama,News, and Gcucrfil 

Miscellany, and embracing Original Essays, 
Poclrv, 'I ales, Sketches of American Scene- .. ,
.... ll!n ..._..I... D..I-- ~c i -I-. L'   .«/^_ . , AfTUDBry, Biography. Rules, of Life, 
Literary Intelligence, Sic. 
Besides a dejiartment of light

Scientific and

ular attention will lie paid, lo that under the . . . 
head of "Reviews," in which all new works,' -Susan Aii;

ad in gnu 
»t under

rlic-

rolnc Btul hiive him rrlcnsed, he will oilier- whether of domestic or foreign origin, will be 
- : -*- '' ' '' ' ' ' critically noticed. The present |Kiper will be 

sujx>rccded by "Tlie Athenian," on the termi 
nation of the present yenr, and each subscrilicr
...:n i- _ *- * t T  ., _

WHOI.KIS". 300.

be discharged according lo l*w.
M. E. BAKTGIS. Sheriff

of Frederick county.
ort 4-02 8t ... 
ICP'l'h* Globe and Eastern Shore Whi^ | Ollly contain a much greater quantity, but also

will be furnished wilha copy, which will not

will insert tbe above onc« a week for 8 weeks, 
nd charge M. F. B.

greater variety of useful nnd iiii|«>rlant 
matter, anil every exertion will be used losus- 

, tain mlly Ilie character of the prospectus, as 
HOIIaJti. | well us 'lo keep pace with the improvements, 

The splendid Nankeen coloured the knowledge, and Ihe rising spirit of tho age. 
Narnigansel Horse will stand, the In order to render the publication complete 
ensuing season, r.t Easton and tlie i'i every depirtoH nt, arrangements have l>een 
(Trappe. made for an acquisition of valuable assistance; 

. . ... ..3 is Ihesireof J. W. Jcnkins'.Etl-i and assoon as the pnlnmago will warrant, n
ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's liorses, to_ series of engravings, illmtnilivc of celebmiclI_. Henrii 
whom reference is made for the quality of his, structures or distinguished 'individuals, will ' " ' 
colts. | periodically accompany the work. 

Tallmt county, dec 28 tf 1 The ATIIE.MAX being uncircumscribed in 
Y1 ASH' I "" "'"''J'' w '" 1 >C equally devoted to every 
v'Av^n. section oftlic I'nion, and will comprehend every

Leviu i

A.

I WISH to purchase a number of Likely ; subject which mav lie worthy of observation or
«* II t/ A M'l'u /_l...._.-\ ..r i._.i. ......... r_~_ - *. .-. * JSERVANTS (»l»ves) of both »rxi-s, from a- ' productive of interest.

bout IS lo 25 years of age, of uoi.d habits.  . Aware tbat th<; offer of rewards to literary
I hey are. for (no gentlemen, (citizens of lln aspirants has elicited some liigldy credilalffe
Stair) for their  -  --  - : '- '--          -   - - " } • • • - -
fur speculation.
(ionable satisfaction as lo dial, from one o
the best houses in this city. Persons wishing
to part with their Slaves, will do well lo cull

street, Baltimore, 
 lee 3 " (iino*

own individual use. and nof' specimens of American literature, which it will 
c.m give tlie m M tinquvs bo the particular aim ol the Athenian to en 

courage, premiums fin-a variety of sucharticles 
as are suitable for ils columns will be offered 
early in January. As the amout must depend

or communicate tfilh me, us I will give, at all j greatly on the patronage received, and as thfi 
time*, the highest prices, in cash. j publishers arc desirous of exercising a degree 

JOHN DUSK, I of liberality that will afford a sufiiciciU induce-
Olficp, opp_p»ite (he Exchange, South Gay ment for competition of a higher order, tliev

cannot but ho|ic tbat the public gc-ncrallv will 
second their endeavors to generate and foster 
unlive talent.

With a view to accommodate the public with 
semi-annual omiortunilies of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue it in^fwo vol 
umes, each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 31(> pages; thus, the Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eTght Imn- 

i dred and thirty-two pages of well selected and 
__ | original loading, ii|ion ctery subject likely to

at his old stand in Ka.lon. where he ban a\ '"l«resl the public. This it will iKireadily'ad-. 
large and good amirlmenl of ' I "'it' , K«v« 1" "10 |>ubliciittrm.a claim wmch 

1UAT>r«Dl 41 c I no other weekly quarto in the tinted Slates 
M A i IliKlALJv, I can advance, as'they contain but half its intend- 

and would b« pleased to continue to receive ! f'1 >».mber of pages, and gem-rally cliargo doii- 
orders in hia line c "ie limoullt °' 'I* subs<-ription. Of the

A. Haol 
Man love \'. 
Harriet

Thomas

T>ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
 M' the public'that he

coirriHUEs TO CARRY ON THE <,

Widow 

MissS. M?

I
Archibald

August 

Samuel O,

Howrll
NclM2liU.l

ST OF lW J-/ER8 
« the Post Office at Ea*ton, Md. 
of January, ISS^^liich, if not 

the. 1st of April, vrih he sent to 
Department u dtfd letters.  

A Jb£fe 
• ' , ;*T Jfy • , •

Wm. Arringdale, 2

B
Samuel Barrntt, 2 
Emma Barfhing 
John S. Klako

' William Beckley
C   .-. 

irlaine, Thns. S. Cook
D

Peter Dnvousl 
LevtltDawiioii

R . i
2 *
F

Joseph Farland 
Risdun Fountain

2 R. II. (.'oldsliorougli 
Thos. or Win. Gibson. 

H
Rob. Hpiulersoti 
Thos. Hickcy 
Stephen llusscy

Charlotte Jackson 

K
err

M
II.Ki

POETRY.

Martin Adino M'Knitl 
James Mcloney

N

O
J.O/.ment 

P
Win. Pratt 
Perry Perk ins 
P.. J". Pritchard 
11
Koliert R: Ross 
Sanh Ann Uoss 
S
Sackct tt Doyle 
Charles Smilli 
Richanl P. Sjioncer

T
Ellen M. Troth

Ht.ivii'tla
j Rlvxln Wt

icy-Employment will be given lo TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N- 0. Two bovs of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Emlon.Sept. 17. (G) ____

N WOXWHEAT FIiOTJR, ttO
Lately received and for sale by the subscri 

ben. 
Buckwheat Flour. ' Sperm, Mould &. Dip
Fresh Bunch Raisins Candle*,

RAVELLING,

quality of its subjects it would I e superfluous 
to s|M:ak, as it i* not only pleasdulu r. but safer 
to judge by proct : ccr than profusion. It mav, 
however, not IKS unnecessary to say that it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservation;-and 
will make two haiulsomo volumes annually, 
with each of which an accurate and copious in 
dex will lie furnished.

Such arrangements have also b«en effected 
jtli the inost popular publishers in London,

t.Ti.J 1 -^AW^.i:___ ...:ii _.... .1. _ Aifin

lie Union, anil wiilj^Mtipns of the

Loaf&
Powder and Shot.

12 00 
15 00 

il 50 
2 50 
4 50

00

100

Polyglot Biblcs, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt .extra,

Clarke's Scripture Promise*,
Walts on the Mind,
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
daptcd to the most popular 
Psidmn & Hymn liook tunes, 
with patent notes, v

Dr. A. Clarke's ad t ice to prea 
chers and people, i*10 |>cr

Flutchcr's Addrcsii to Seeker* 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, #12 per 100

PrMcaux's Connexion of Sa 
cral and Profane History, .48 00

W .lliam'a on the Ix>rd's Supper, 3 -00
M nlicim's Ecclesiastical Hitto- 

ry, now publishing in siqicri- 
or style, in 4lo with 10 ele 
gant engravings, lx)und, 

Ditto, in\«lf,gilt, 
Do. morocco or cal f, su - 

|)crbly gilt on back, sides &. 
edges,

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered,

Harnxl's Collection of Camp 
Mooting Hvmns,

1.25 
1 50 
1 00 
' 3H 

621

75

18»

00 «»"4

Ji7 oO 
9 00

9 00 12 00

Currants, 
Goshen C r ieese, 
Family Flour, 
Best Sperm Oil.

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
and a choice nstorlmeiil of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
W.H. &.P. GROOME.

Nov. 26  eow4t

Collector's Notice. j
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all' 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be nrcpxrcd! 
lo settle Ihe same when called on. The Col-1

15 00

371
(0-Orders for anv of the above books will l>e 

received by the subscriber, and forwarded with 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
Easlon, Dec. 7, 1833. ____________

JVEW GOODS.
niCIUillD P. SPFJVCER

BEGS leave to inform his ft Sends and (he 
public generally that he has just received 

und i" now opening
Jl new and handsome nuorlmtnt of

FAlaL AND
GOODS,

COKRHTINO OF
Cloths, Cnssimi-rro, CH«"inetls,Flannels, Rose 

and Point Blankets, English Mu.rinnes, 
Calicoes, Mrrino, Thibet Wool 

and Valentia Shawls. Ho 
siery, Gloves, &C. &c.

 ALSO  
GROCERIES. H.1RD1VAHD

,; which are some full setts of Dining & 
Tea C'biim.Nll of which he will sell on Iho most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for'Country Krrsey, LimUey, Feather*,&o.

He respectfully requests the pubKe general 
ly to call and look at his assortment.

Easlon. Nov. 5.

MAHX.OVB KASBXi
HAS just receive^) from Philadelphia ami 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

iiitallefnr ffit pretent, and approaching itataiu; 
whir.h be will sell on aceommodaling terms 
His friemJi, and the public are requested to 
r.-vll «nd eiaminc, and judge for themselves.n ov 5'"

claims on Ihe county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the '-10th February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling; their Taxes by the above time, will 
certainly have their property advertised, as I 
am bound lo close the collection* without res 
nect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Tulbot county.

sept 24

O T1CE.
Wns coininitle.il to the jail of Frcderii-k on 

tho I4lh day of Oct., 1S3:J,H negro man who 
calls himself Armster Walkin*. nhoul'JJyears 
of age, 5 feel eight inches high, v'ery black, 
has several srars in his face: his clothing, 
when committed, wns K dark cassinet coat 
and pantaloons, old shoes and hat: s»y* hi'

of tvorks
progressing' through, as well as of those hut 
newly issuing from tlmprcss; and also the ear 
liest receipt of such news as those journals may 
communicate. It is the determination of the

Siubliahersof the Athenian to issue bulletins 
rom ils oflice, that those papers utadistame 

which shall notice tho alterations proposal fiir 
this iNi|ter, and insert Iho present advertisement 
in full, shall possess tho immediate nilvanta^i 
of such arrivals. In addition to these arrange 
niciils, they are either negoci.-iting for, or haVi. 
actually engaged the aid of some of the fiixt 
literary characters of the day, Ibjis making 
ample provision for the full success of the un 
dertaking us far as depends on their exert i<w.

Historical,dramatic,biographical,and pwlk- 
contributions will be diligently and promptly 
attended .to, nnd arc res|»ectfully solicited.  
Book-sellers and publisher* of literary works, 
music, and prints, will find "Tho Athenian" a 
very convenient medium for Ihofr advertise 
ments, which will 1)C conspicuously inserted 
under the dopurtiuent ex'pre*sly devoted to tlii« 
object, and on the most lil>ernl terms; and such 
of tliem as ifiny wish a critical notice of thrir 
I looks should send tflem in as early in (lie 
week as (XMsible. All communications must 
be post paid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 

TERMS, &c.
The ATIIKM AX will be printed on a siijieri'ir 

quality ot'doublc royaVpapcr, Ibldnd and slib-h.il 
in the quarto form, ami afforded at the uupre-

W
James Weston 
Surah Ami Wilson 
Peggy C. Wilson

on
Kolwrt Wlum 
Wm. \V :_,I ee 
Ann Worker.

* EDW. MULLIKIN, P.M.
Jan. l-4th . 3w

POLISH CHILDREN. 
Bv Miss PARDOK.

The last diabolical stroke of Russian policy, 
ws Itesn to intoxicate tin children of the con 
temned Poles in ordir that tlroy may sing while 
on thoir way to tlio IIIIIIM."   Extract of a let 
ter. s

Forth wont they from thc:r father land,
A (alien and lettered mco, 

To find upon a distant strand,
Tlicir dark abiding place,* 

Forth went they   not as freemen go,
With lir.n and fearless eye; 

But with the Iwwetl-down men of wo,
As men go forth to din.

The aged, in their silver hair;
The young, in manhood's might; 

The mother, with her infant care,
The child, in wild affright   

Forth went they all   a pallid band,
With many an anguished start; 

The chain lay heavy on their hand,
But heavier on their heart!

"

No sounds disturlH'd the desert air,
But those of bitter wo, 

Save which at limes re-echoed tlicrc '
The curses of the foe, 

Vhen, hark! another cry pealed out  
A cry of Idiot glee,
nswcrcd and heightened by the sliout
Of the fierce soldiery .

Twaii childhood's voice   but oil! how wild,
How demon like iti swell ! 

The mother shrieked to bear her child,
Give forth that soulless yell ! 

And fathers wrung their fettered hands,
Beneath this maddening wo; ' 

Whilst shoi.tcd out those infant bands,
The cltorus of tho toe!

\nd curses deep and low were said,
Whose murmur reached to heaven; 

Vnd sighs were heaved, and tears were shed,
And women's iicarU were riven; 

While, all forgetful of their woes,
The t'lildmi onward trod, 

And sung   and their young voices rose
A vjn;rcamecrv to Cod!

DWA^RD MULLIKIN has for sale a 
o,it tho Post-Office j adjoining Mr

Fox's J BMt of Martyr* . ,,to "" -  
GoiHlmVs Uniyerml G*|j Grninmar 

i tlie Pr " '

TEMPEBANCE CIRCULAR.
AnaAfOLIB, Dec. 23,1833. 

SIR:

Stilliwoare wilisfuXl, that loss has been ac- 
iijiiished in thi* limn in womo ot.ier State* of 

ie I'nion and we uro |>ersuadcd Unit wilha 
yslei-.i bolter organized, combining the ehor- 
ics of evory Iriejid of tlie rauss, |x>inting out 
ie splierc, and directing tl»c nude of exertion, 

-esults far more important,,would attend U* . 
oiii)>eraj' c cause in Maryland. 

'1 o secure such results, it has appeared to the 
oard of Manager* tiiat the meeting of a lem- 

jer<uice convention composed of ilelegales from 
ach Hociety in the State, would be highly usc- 

I. Conventions of the friend* of tumpcranco 
avo )>een held rc|>calc.lly,uiid already it is tx;*- 
eYcd witli great advantage to the tcmjtcrance 

.auso. Convinced of tho utility ol a similar 
ectiitg ill our present ciriuinsiancai, it lms» 

«cn siiggesteil by many Iriend.s of the cause to 
ie Board of Managers to recommend that a 
on volition of tho friends of temperance in tho 
late of Maryland, IK> heltl in tlw city of Bait - 
ion;, on Thursday', tlie 15th day of Way, L<34. 
onlially approving of thin suggestion, at is 

recommended to tltt auxdliary societies, and 
ill lie brought before lira next anniversary 

neetingof the society. Each society in tho 
late is requested to send two or more delegates 

o this Convention. ^ 
There is prevailing in this State a general* 

i-sire to have employed in the temperance re- 
ormation a suitable agent, wliose duty it shall 
ic to visit different parts of this State to dilTuso 
ilbrmution, lorm societies, and generally pro- 
note the great design of the Society. There 
Isoappcars toexist a general disposition on the 
wrt of societies to contribute what funds may 
>c required to carry into effect this design.

It has also occurred to the Board of Mana 
gers that it was necessary to circulate extcn- 
ivcly, temperance information by means of 
cwspnpers and tracts. In order to carry tlicso 

measures into effect, and to organize a system 
y which they can be co*stanlly and vfflciently 

copt in operation, the officers ol tlie-society de- 
crmined to recommend that each society con- 
.ribulo yearly to tlie treasury, live dollars.   
1'liis sumwouM lie sufficient to supplvthe society 
withthe services of an a gout,& willitlic means of 
circulating the most useful m lor mat ion to every 
funily in this State. If paid by all tho mem- ' 
bers it would lie but a few cents from each, a 
sum far less then w»s daily expended by them 
formerly in intoxicating liquors. Tins commit 
tee would recommend to the rwtroi\agc ol«all, 
the Tumpcranco Herald, a paper recently estab 
lished in I lie city of Baltimore, the subscription   
to 'vhi'jli is ; they also recommend tho 
circulation of tlie Temperance Almanac, print 
ed at Albany, a paper calculated greatly to 
promote tlie temperance cause. .

The committee arc gratified to announce that 
the society has received eighty thousand copic^i 
of that valuable temperance paper, culled tho 
Ox Tract, which will enable them to give u 
copy lo each family in this State. Thcso cun. 
be had by application to the Secretary, who M 
anxious to obtain* facilities to circulate them 
throughout (lie State.

By the second annual report of this society, 
published in January last,.it appcani that about 
100 societies Imd been established in this State;

belongs lo John Willcatter, of Prince William j calcntcd low price of TW() DOLLAKS per
county, Virginia.

The owner of the said negro, is rrqnrslcd to 
come and have him released, tin will otherwise 
be discharged according (n Inw.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
" Sheriff of Frederick county, 

nov i_M 8w
SdP*The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 3 «epk«, 
and charge M. E. B.

TO KENT,
for the tnming year,

THE STOUE AND DWELLING, 
a! present occupied by the subscriber, 

situate on Washington street. For terms 
apply to

MANLOVE HAZEL, 
dee 3 3w

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 35th day 

of September, 1833, by Wm. A Schfcffer, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the Ci 
ly of Baltimore, as a runawav, a colored lad, 
who calls him.Hf JOHN ROBINSON; says he 
was born free and was raised by hi* father, 
Peler Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
Virginia. -Said coloured Ud is about IS years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches bij{b, has H scar on hi* 
right cheek; also onu in (ho pulin of the left 
hand, both caused by the bile of a dog. Had 
on when committed a blue cloth coat, dark 
vnlrncia vest, dark pepper and salt pantaloons, 
wlriin cotton shirt, tarpaulin hat, fine lace 
booU. .j^t »

Tiie owner (if  ny|IHhf above described 
colored Ud, is reqaflHpto comn forwwrd. 
provo properly, pay WWnps and take him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law,

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City und County Jail.

no 8 19 8w

annum, payable invariably in advance.

NOTICE.

I intend carrying on, at my old stand, on 
Dover street, tlie BLACKSMITHING 111'- 
SINESS, generally; also, WHIT ESM ITI I - 
ING. And I solicit H share of public patron 
age. The public's obedient servant,

WM. VANDERFORD.
Kaitton, Dec. 31 .

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased the en 

tire stork of GOODS o?lhe firm of KBN- 
NARD &. LOVEDAY,, and. baling added to 
it u DOW and

HANDSOME A8SORTM IHT'OF

selreted by him with cure from the markets 
of Philadflphtn and . Baltimore, intend* carry 
ing on Ilia Mercantile business in his own 
name, i.i the store room formerly occupied by 
Kennard Si Lovcday. He parliculnrly invite" 
a continuation of the customer* of the old 
firm, und all others who feel disposed to In 
vorhimwilh-a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on his part shall 1>« wanting to ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfactory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
ocl 39 If [G]

Poenm 
Sterne's '
Henmns, Hel>er, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Work* 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament 
Pridcaux's Connexion* of Sacred and Pro- 

lane History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's IXHlures 
Bible Companion 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, bv Thomas a Kcmpis 
Evidoncos of Christiiuiity, l>v Alexander,

Wiilsou, Jenyns, Leslie imif Paley 
Baxtcr'* (/all to the unconverted 
Saints' Rc«t 
(fr.tcu Majorit 
Grieca Minora 
CJoopcr'i Virgil . 
Clarkc'g Ciesar 
Clurkc's Hom?r 
Smarts' Cicero 
CxsarDelphini 
Hontce Dclphitii 
Sal I ust Debihini 
Hutcliinson s Xenoiilion 
Alien's Euclid
(iriesbach'»(Jrcck Testament 
(IriMk Exercises 
Antlion's Sallust 
M air's Syntax 
Adam*' Lutin I 
Ruddiman's do 
Titi Livii
Mclntyrc on Ihe (ilobes 
Bonny castle's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Blair*s Lectures
[Hair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tylbr's History 
(irimsluiiv's History of Rome

do do France
do do Greece
do do England
do do United Stales 

Totke's Pantheon 
Adtmi' Geography & Atlas 
Wyeester'rf ditto ditto

do

  ditto ditto 
Wanostrochl's French Grammar 
"Nuronf* French Dictionary 
VinttomaB 
Kirkham'* Grniuniar 
Murray'* Grammar

(Kilo Render 
Adddeinical Iteoder 
Walker's Dk:tioniirv- 
Comley'* S|>dliug Book 
Je*», Pike, Bonuctt and Gougli's Arithmetic 
Bartlett'* Aetkler 
Pocket Biblos,'IIymu Books 
And varjety of other BooW, Paper,

! ., A OARB.
A -WOOLFOLIC *ti*b«t tQ inform Hie 

  owner* of negroes, Ih Maryland, Virgin- 
is, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, HS 
ha* been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that bo Mill lives, lo give them CASH and 
I be fti£/«eit pricei for their Negroes. Persons 
having N'egror.s to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention .will be paid 
to tiifir wishes.

N.B. All paper* that have cooled my foi- 
mer Kdverliscinent, will copy th« above, and 
discontinue tho other*.

oct 9

At n late meeting of the Board of 
Managers of tho State Temperance Society of 
Maryland, the subscribers were appointed a 
Committee to address a circular letter .to tho 

Mwi>f u" -*.K3w».t Auxilliary Asoociatioiis 
"Tha Augusta Corflmy ot^rs w |,o nuv|)t 
The Committee of Iho LMrtt>«Ke prosper! 

invi»li<rution intot.1 ~^J-1  ltr-' -"

lama and Jugiaii (iijiulleslij
its siic-

20,0«0. In that report it 
these societies shew tbe'

also 
itefl

cess, we liave dctcriiiincd to place in your linnds 
a copy of this communication. 

It is the cherished object of the

and to extend the- influence of temjicraiice prin 
ciples through every portion "ol our beloved 
State. On the spread of those principles, they 
Iwlieve that the high interests,of humanity, mo 
rality, and religion are deeply concerned. It 
is mil necessary, we conceit e, (o enlarge u|M« 
the evils of intemperance. The effects of this 
wide-spread und most destructive vice have 
fidlen under your own observation. In the 
community in which you live, and perhaps 
within the circle of your tenderesl nflections, 
Ihe ravages of this vicu liuye been witnessed.  
Without any description from us you know 
its disastrous consequences. You have seen it 
casting a dark shade over all that was bright 
and haj>py, in the pros|>ect of many individuals 
and many families. Your own observation, 
however limited, must have produced the con 
viction, that intemperance is tho parent and 
TOurce of pauperism and crime, of domestic 
misery, of disease and death. We cannot sup 
pose, sir, that you arc so hear'ilcss as to vie>v 
these calamitous cll'ccts of intcnqieranco with 
indifference, and wo will not doubt that you 
have n sullicient measure of pltilunthrophy, ol 
patriotism, of Iho warm and diffusive spirit of 
Christian benevolence to prompt your efforts 
in a cause involving the. best interests of your 
fellow men of your fellow citixcns and ihose 
who are bound to you by the Iwnds of a com 
mon origin, and a common redemption: In 
such a cause we now most earnestly invite your 
co-o|ieralioii we call iqion you, to unite with 
the many "Good men and true" who are /eul- 
ously labouring to restrain the ravages of intem 
perance.

.The only hope of staying the progress of this 
viVe of making a deep impression upon the 
minds and habits of the present and the rising 
generation, depends, as every reflecting man 
must see, upon the success of Iho teiiijicraho1 
association.

Tho roformiii" |»tvcr of these associations is 
no longer problematical. It has IHHJII Irieil; 
and the result lias far exceeded the expectations 
of ils friends and founders.

No religious mind can contemplate tho origin 
and 4ifogrc*s of this great scheme of hcnevo- 
lence, without being impressed with the con 
viction that tho inspiration of the Almighty 
gave it lining, and » special and most benignant 
Providence has attended it in every stage of its 
rapid progress.

That temperance associations so eminently 
successful in other quarters of the country may 
bo multiplied, and the circles ol their mcmher- 
ihip. enlarged in this Slate, it is indispensably- 
necessary that there should be a more general 
and zealous co-operation on the part of those 
friendly to tho temperance cause.

The temperance reformation In Maryland, 
indeed has been urged onward, with it /.cat high 
ly commendable, and with a degree of success 
truly encouraging. No town of im|M>rtuncc, 
and no county within the state is williouta 
temperance sociely. The public o|miion, in 
reference to the use of ardent spirits has ev ident- 
ly undergone a material and most salutary 
change, and the Imbils of th« UMiiiiiiiiiity are 
essentially altered und impioij« Intemper 
ance has received a chock. Thw Ihe fruitful 
parent of so many evils inenls with les* indul 
gence, and linda n less favorable field fcr its ra 
vages than in former times.

and that the number of tlKinncntk.cn w-us about
that

ict produce-!.
through tlrcir instrumentality,in "tlie reiormu- 
tion ot many inlcmpcratc person)) the admitted 
diminution in tbe consumption of distilled li- 
Ouoxs Ihe disuse of them lo a ereal extent in 

private the abandonment of their
~lMi1«ilrt~ IIIIIIB''——^a.*^~— -1- Jp;v^

It sLonld not, however, bo forgotten that 
though much lias bvcn done already, yet (till 

( much more remains to lie done, and tliat thu 
.. .  .. ..... .. ..-,,--.- ...- (ociety, in ' full fruition Hi the blessings of temperance can

wlioso name we write, to ii.creasc the efficiency never IMS enjoyei) whilst any arc opposed, or even 
. ...i ,L. ;..«.. _.......,-......._ ....    imliffcrent to its cause w fiat has lioen already

accomplishnl shows the successful operation of 
Ihe plmi, and is truly encouraging; but when 
we look at what is yet to be done, we are made 
sensible of Ilie boldness of the plan, and of (lie 

of the combined zeal and per<ievcr -
ance of all its advocates to secure its complete- 
execution.

The establishment, therefore, of a Slate So 
ciety in Maryland, lias imposed upon OUK citi 
zens the obligations to nupi>ort ils cause ajul 
extend its influence.

If you acknowledge yourself subject to tlicso 
obligations, permit us to suggest to you sonio 
of tho moil Nuilublo means ol their perform

1st. Call a meeting of the people lo form on 
auxiliary temperance society render it instruc 
tive and interesting by addresses, &c. und tail 
not to organize a nociely, no mailer how few at 
lint Inuy co-ojierate Many of the most useful 
and numerous temperance associations lutvo 
commenced under Iho uiosl discouraging cir- 
i uni*bmccs.

3d. Request ministers of Iho gospel to plead 
its cause, in and out offhe pulpit, and to form 
societies in their churches; urge physician* lo 
stale Iho causes and effects of intemperance on 
the human frame, to detect this (toison, alt-o 
lio), in all its secret and treacherous combina 
tions, and to expose tlie fallacy ol tlio degrading 
opinions, that rien require to bo goaded on by 
these stimulants to successful mental or liotlily 
exertion, und, that Ibis unnatural and baneful 
vice cannot, ut all limes, be abandoned with 
safety,

3d. Let your society hold frequent meetings 
^ circulate information on the subject of tcm- 

peranco, by addresses, ncwsjuijiors, tracts, &c. 
Hand al>out your coiiKtitulion every whore: if 
practicable visit every family it has been done 
elsewhere, with grout success; ]>articularly in 
New York: obtain the signatures of men, wo 
men aiul children; es|icciauy, invoke the influ 
ence of females it is all-important: let nofal*e> 
delicacy retard their efforts to remove this vice, 
so intimately connected with their own happi 
ness, which l» produced, sustained, and destroy 
ed by the happiness of 'lathers, husbands, brotli- 
eru and sous. Thu rising generation depend 
on them for its first, best and most lasting im 
pressions lot one of thenc impressions l>c u deep 
and abiding ablwrronce of tlie very lusting of 
ardent spirit*.

4lh. Invito all to try for themselves what 
numlHM-s, even in this Stale, during tlie hut 
yours, proved by e\|(erimuiit, thai all labor w 
liotter, more e\|>ediliou»ly and peaceably per- 
fbrmod, where there in an entire ubsiuieiife 
from distilled liijuors.

5th. Eslubltsh, as soon as pnulicoblo, » 
county society: let its meeling* be livid during 
tlie suasions of tlie country courts: let ivjiorU 
from all the societies in Ilie county bo forward 
ed lo it, at least once a year, at the fill meeting 
of the minly society, to bo incorporated m the 
county report, in ordor tlutt by jueaiu of IMSB 
county reiKjrts thu* pre|iarod and lorivarded to 
Ilie aecrctary ol this sociely, Inspire Ihe sodof 
December, in euch year, Uw condition Of tho 
wlwle association throughout lh» date m»y te 
known. Tilt-there bo u county socwty, It M 
desirable you should communicate lo tMMCIt* 
lury of thw sociely any infonn*t»e» you pweft



vicinity, iiclbro tlio end of tho 'next month, 
f Jnnunry.)

fith.  "In «\irching for information do not 
omit loiwortain.if p.TAsihlc, tlic following par 
ticulars, \ !•/.: — Tlie orient number of on 1, pcn- 
Nio:iers, pauper; inalms-hoiK.*, hospital*, k<-. 
thiicvpjnsi- of tb.i-T laain'.anance, and the rela- 
tioti it bears to tho whole county bvy   how 

ofihcai Iiavj reen rcJnccd to this condi

of tniprorra* of the lorn perancc cause in your, MESSAGE OF T11K GOVERNOR OF••-•••- ......... -.. . MARYLAND.

Extct-Tivi: PKPARTMUXT,
Annapolis, January 1,1S3-1. 

Gentlemen of the Senate r.nd
of the lloi:«e of Delegates:

The recurrence of the stated period has again 
brought logclhcv il.c rcprisonlativesol a free, 

enlightened and Lappy people.
IlonurcV. as we have been by (h. -. high; trust 

reposed in us, by your immediate predecessors; 
lxm:id, as wo are, lo yon and onr common con 
stituent, by every tie known to the virtuous 
! owun, we lannot but foul and endeavor to ex 
press, upon meeting you, the most profound 
sentiments of gratitude, to tho Giver of all 
G«vxl, Il.r the abundant share of His lixvor, with 
which He has been plcas-xl lo Uess our slate 
during the past season.

Plenty ha* crowned onr harvests; enterprise,

tion liy tluMrnwn «atempCTHiHr or thnt of others 
  a«t-crtnin the ::.v.«c fur the yenr* 1^01, 1H11, 
13-21 and 1S:U   tiio i tuantity'and co«t ofclwt ill-
el liquid) consumed in your county, and the 
increase or dm roaso thereof   the number of li- 
cou-vs grunted to retailers, &c. of distilled li 
quors for the present year, in your . county ,-an;' 
tho incredso or decrease llx-reo.   th." number oi 
licenses granted to retailers, &c. of distilled li 
quors for Iho present year, in your county, ami 
Aw samo for tlio years 1301", 1811, 1821 »n;l 
1831   ill-. 1, yearly number of deaths in your city 
or comfy to bo charged to this vice, and the 
pro|h:rtio:i il hears to ihe wlmln number  and 
 .he crimes, (li«M-.-o-- nnd miseries known to have 
been priKluce 1 fnim liiieniiwr.nue.

\\\ conclusion, \vc invit-.- you, imd a deleirate

Till,

tion.) to nnko tho swor.U
General As-«nib)jc& hA'c I 11'"1 ' 111'
 eiited fb Cilonel Nathir* To-vsyn/f indeV

niirtter General bi
and to Captain Jo!
Stales Navy. The
testimonials of tho m'.nrlvulk-H and f
their native *tatc, for the distinguish
try and highly valuable services oft
during llie late war wilh Great Brit'

lo'pt

industry and skill, f-u tho part of our individual
«»« .AW h to our wealth and

mote, to attend th» anniversary meeting of this pros,*! ily, and tho blessings of health wore "
Society, to bc held in Ihe City of Aniia^.lis on j llCVL. r mt,ro generally enjoyed.
M.inJiiy the 17th of Fcbruurv next. There
will I*-, on Ihis OJCi^ion, an address deli\cred
by FAANKI.I.V Axnr.Kso.v, Esq. one of ihe
> ice-Presidents of tha Society, u rejxirt rc.id,
nhcwing the present stale of this s;x-ioty, am!
many imp (riant measures proptiscd to extenil
tlic SeueiHs and influence of this Association
throughout this Str.to.

STEVENSON ARCHER, Prcs't.
A LI: \.v.\ntv. KT.\DAI.L, Sec'ry. 

RICH.UUI POTT.S, } 
DA.VIUI. MURRAY, > Committee. 
JouxG. BLAA-CIIARD,)

N. R. It i< (b'irablc IhisCircuUr should lit 
res! at an e,,;iy meeting of your S-ciely, an.l 
bv! haii'le I in the e lilor.s of newspapers i:i your 
count  ', wilii axequest lo «tivo il an insertion as 
earl.-ai j;r.vti'Mt;l'.\ A.lArcv* ull letters eo;:i- 
juunioili'iT iiiCii-iiiitiu:i to Alevan lor R-indil!,

!'.< th: S K-i:: v, l>Tlio uisS. Alo.\a.U-.'r, Anna-

A L jn;l->n paper has tlw following as a de 
scription of Ericson's newly invented caloric 

. cnjine.
The pri-.u-iple of tho engine is founded on the 

well k lo.vu properly of fluids, (hat tk.-y trans 
mit tluir pressures ei|iially in alt directions. It 
coii'MUoi'two lyliaden, of uiioqunl diameters, 
the are v of Ihe pisloas of Ihe one l>e.ing double 
that of llic oilier. Those cylinder* are connect 
ed togetli.T Ity IIIKIIK ol a scries of pipes, called 
a regoue.r.i!or. It air be condensed in lliesc cy 
linders, il i-jol.vious l.ut the superior pressure 
exerted 0:1 :'ic piston ui (he large cylinder will 
Taii|uiiii ;! ..-  pressure oa llic small one, and mo- 
lion will inke pi.no till (lie larger pisioa haa 
Ka-.-ha i the- to ( > of'.he . yjin.ler, whilst the small 
one Ins !>e--M pashe i to tiio botlo:n. Here all 
moli.i w.mld ie.ii.>, il healed condcnivd air 
were .ml allowed lo enter alwve the large pis-1 
ten a id below llio sni ill DUO, so as to depress 
the largeoan lo (lie hotiom of tlie cylinder and 
raise llie smaller one to Iho t«>. Ban

II is truly gratifying Jo contemplate snc'i 
scenes, and ibe pleasure of this inleresiing re 
trospect is heightened by the opportunity now 

of congratulating you upon it, isiul by 
(lie eonfident reliance to bc placed upon your 
wisdom, patriotism and virtue, to preserve ;r?id 
perpetuate Ihcso blessings, so far as depends 
upon yon, lo us and lo posterity.

lly ancient and approved custom, il Ix-comcs
onr duty, up.n the f.s of the Legisla

iloiie by slidii\g va'.Mis, exactly as in ihe steam 
engine, ;iio muiiuii is constantly |;OJIL up. On 
this priiviplc, thon, we could oiiviousry have an 
uir engine, \\liitli would |icrlbrin its o;nTa!ions
by t'.io sudden hi-aling iui.1 muling of condensed 
airaudp'-.eric mr

But thi« is not the principle which dislin- 
guiatiei tlte caloric engine from olht-nj of thu 
game class. The marked difference lie* in thU 
 that the samo he^t in made to circulat 
through Jl*t engine, and. perform lit* «un» thaj 
over mid over ftgnin, instead ofbeing thn.wn in 
to a coM conde-is'T, or into (he atmosphcrc^as 
so much waste fuel.

Tu 1-' ro'reiioralor consists of a n-.imlx-r of pipes
r> i ......... i . i i ... :!l -.

tive Representatives of thu people of Maryland, 
to render an account of our procectliags in the 

l targe of our lixecutive duties, nnd to make 
suggestions upon the gcaeru.1 interests utid 

s of Ihe state, as appear to us to be call 
ed liir, and proj>er iivr your consideration.

In relation to tho specml duties ei\ji>'ms;l 
n|Kin us by laws and resolutions, we beg leave 
lo stale, in general terms, llial tliry have all 

onr respectful attention, a;id such ac 
tion upon them, respectively, ns api«arod to u 
iiCvCisary and propper lor carrying into c fleet 
(lie intentions o, the General AsseiaMy. Ariel 
we proceed to a more particular notice of such 
of Ilium, u from their importance or character 
seem to require it, or as relate lo subjects pro 
per for your attention, and for fmlicr legisla- 
tivp action.

By tlio resolution of the last (Joneral Asstm- 
My, in relation lo the sounds w Inch run parallel 
wilh the sea coast between Cape Ciiarlt's and 
Lewis Town crock, with a view to their con 
nection hy purh canals as may l>c found ncce?- 
sary to cfloct a safu ami direct navigatiou 
through tho said sounds, il seems to liyve been 
considered very desirable to ol.lain the aid of 
an experienced engineer from the United Stutos 
corps, to aid in making the contemplated sur 
vey. An application had IM>L-II made to the 
President of llie United Stales in January, 1331, 
for the services of such an engineer, am! 
although at first refused, 
subsequently 
War

having numerous discs of 
tlie.ii, to mak ; tiu air circul.il

»uoh «alc. The 
> (h»t the swid Devernux 
of this Slate mid beyond the

salary,
vision having, at that i

ihe year ofour L

t!ia artfat ir»imv!ioiu s 
bced horetoibro procured by fc 

had

. ,'ted tsia.it 
from II. iA 
v \\'awhcr of ^
us words are

ho work dircctol j bv the Legislatures of those'Stales, rc*p2> tive- 
yAiuptetcil. Wo ly, for tho suppression of Lotteries. These

Documents, r jlatin-r, as they do, to a subject 
connected by our Legislation wilh the fiscal

"ul tlie wor' ; was n*fy lor ^13> affairs"of tho state, are entitled to yuiir conside-

y to arrest tlic print - 
) fiinAiilied with satisfac-

nra

ian-

have but recently been urdercd.. 
lias teen pccnvione.l by our dcs-ro ^ 
beiorc ordering them, nil Iho inS.ri

'TLey 
delay

"

aid in ou? nocossury to
designed correctly, ami oxeculnl; 
worthy ol llio State, and (orrc:'|xS 
merits of the g.ill.vil o.ficerj Jbr ifl 
.ue intended. ' ' ' vj

l':ider llio resolution '.'rolativwf 
Map," John II. Afuxander, Es<|W» 
.^1 ly last, appointed anx e"ns,ineer '{|'

d eolle. t nil tiic inlorn .(ion, platel 
of survey a, li.rcan ils, rail nrads an^-J 
lie work*, which have, been nuds bjfj 
'..o authority of this #:at , it any ce> 

c«ii-|Kirate;l by the state, nt under tbl 
of the corporation ol the citv of BJf 
And under the resolution "rolativoj 
gical Survey," Ui-ctor Julius T. 1^ 
al Ihe sanifl time, appointed an ass 
in ciinjunction with said engineer, i

'* State 
was, iii

'cr Pu"" 
"" un lcr

. .li we did by the adoption of tho rc- 
I'ulictions of which wo hrrcwith^iil.i:iit a copy. 
Al a subsequent session, having received from 

a. fiucliaiian and Jolinson, tho letter, of 
which a copy is herewith sent, we allowed to 
the ^ugcrvwors, each, two hundred" dollars, in 
lull Compensation for tlw services they had ren 
dered uiulor thcit' appointment. No further 
coin-nuaication liavin;; been rct-oive:! from tte
revisore, tho [ of Iho work remains sus

Our investigations anil rolled iona upon this 
stibjectliave rosnlted iii tha full conviction tlial 
supervisors oi'the printing. of tho work, before 

acted oa by tlie legislature, urc

ration.

! '-la '<c

tlie necessary geological researchm tt"'' re" 
port lo us upon tlis eviwdiency iu 
cost of a gcologicul survey of the sB

The reports of these gc::ilt:nen li| 
received, but we have been 
ih.-.l il is in preparation, and will' 
ready lo be submitted, to your cov\s*

In pursuance of the resolution Jthorising 
and reqiiesting us to contract (or t1io^*nu'' ll'"!? 
of the centre division of Ihe Slat^ Tobacco 
Vv'are'iieuse, No. 2, in ihe cily of BWtifuOre, 
and Ibr such oilier repairs as might^e 'found 
requisite lo put the said warehouse mtomp'.ete 
repajr, in May la^t, we employcdw^ r- J°lm 
N. Murphy, a buil L-r ofcfjurieurog111 ! wn- 
pefcncy to Kupcrinlcnd the said 
Alurjihy'* re|x>rt and nccount lias

wholly Uiincccssary. Tho laws attnjudjy pas- 
soj, have heretofore been jiriulcd witubul any 
othor supervision than that of the .printers 
tlicmsclvcs. We are wholly unaware of nny 
suflicient rcasbu for an extra supervision ofthc 
work in question, at kont, belbrc.it sliall bc 
finally acted upon by tlie General Assembly; 
and therefore, respectfully rocommend the re- 
]>eal of the resolution authorising tlie appoint 
ment of supervisors thereof.

Under tho resolution of December session, 
1831, No. 29, wo caused to be forwarded by 
mail to each Slate and Territory, in the Union, 
a co:Yiplctc'sct of Ihe roports of decisions in our 
court of appeals. NVo have received from tlie 
states of New Hampshire, Connecticut and 
Olilo, a sc-t of ihe judicial rqiorls oflhose slates, 
respectively: which have, been' placed in the 
sUiti library.

From those stales, nnd also from Maine,Mas 
sachusetts, and Virginia, we have been advised 
oflhc receipt of the reports sent by us lo the said 
states, but we have no ad vice from any of the o- 
ther stales,nor from any other territories, of the 
receipt of the reports sent to each of them. One 
set directed to the governor of the stale of M is- 
sissipjii, was arrested in the mail, at Nashville, 
Tennessee, by. an agent ofthc General Post Of- 
(ice,and sent back to Iho Post Oilicc hero, and 
we are apprehensive that other sets, intended for 
other stales, have been, by likcagcncy, stopped

ceivctl. He has finished the cent 
but he has not boon able to complet] 
s:.lry repairs to the other parts of llie!

Building 
i neces-
:liouse,

0:1 account, us he stales, of the tjuanVy of to 
bacco therein, which could not be^cmovcd 

 until the lomplelkm of Ihe centre
At the same time, we appointed Jeremiah 

L. Royd, another builder of competcnry and- 
experience, to examine '.he roof of the StaU- 
1 louse, and report lo us what repairsjwere ne- 
ccosary to remedy itJ ilefecli, a:id fbl tlio* pre 
servation ol (lie building. At a nibscquont 
w-ssiou we received Mr. Boyd'ftrcpoH, and em 
ployed him to re-cover the roof w hhlin, ttiid to 

the dome necessary ibr the 
ofthuhon*e.f >Ychu\

fiiy-n nf'TH Jfci 
il.'oik con>plntcdKVOTK

trool I >- »

b"y Ihe
i-laturo, Ihe s'.Tvicos of tiio c:iL,4 i;n.-jr

either dtposiic its hen I in llu pipes or receive 
it fro.n tlm.n, accoi.iiiig to th;: different o of 
leinpcraturo. Thuso p.(>es are ciulosej in a 
long cylrnler, of sheirl iron; which has also

placed within i
- ,.,1,11,,.; an,] '"" be accepted, by luc then I'.xeuidvo, U|K.II

ihe ternn ofTore:!. The correspondence bc- 
tvvocn this department and the President of the 
I liked Suites nnd Secretary of'W.ir. Living, . 

discs oV iiuitul ft iur.mgcd tiiat the air passing j been mibinittcd lo the (jfiicnil Assombiy. pni-
along the cut-idc of the pipes, may a!>-> iravt 
in a tivcum.Ui route, uii'.l depo-.it iU h'.-.il, or 
receive it, auordisig lo cirtunislance.s.

Tlie hei'U'.i ..ir, »i!er lia> ing donu ils duty in 
the l.vrgc r.vliiuli-r, is nude tociieulaU: ll.rou^li 
the regenerator, uu .'. ;:eiK,sil a very large cpian- 
Ihy of its caloric iiemre il re.nli.'S lh.; culd cy 
linder. The cold air from the s.nall cylinder 
is at tiie sa-m- timu pjs.*ing along the in'.e.ii.r 
of lie pipuj lo Ihe lube; above the furnace an,I 
is thus cawing back th«' name inloric In tin 
Ibe samo work over a'/ain. fcut though v-o 
have onl)' meiitio'jiiilalinospii;ri.- iiirastlir "
id actually vinployu.l, it is oloions that any o- 
thi-r fluid, whothai- aeriform or .'niuid, may bi- 
used in the- .^..ii". manner. 15ul aximplu stule- 
mcnt of n n-.i-ii-icil fads, furnished us by tho 
engineer hi.iisolf, w ill be of more value in turn 
ing thu iit'.i'iitionui' ihe public to this invention 
than any gu'i.'.i'al ul>t>cr\uliou which wo can

vision w.is inado, at the last sewion, for the ;).iy- 
ncni of all such cxpcnsssas mi^i.i bo ii-.cunv.l 

in making the survoy. And, in May last, np- 
\vas a^ain mailo lo the 1'residout of 

the United Stales fur an engineer. Tho pa;>or 
htircwilii marivcd A, is a copy of that applica 
tion: to which iion-p'.y lias bem reeciveil. .

In October lust we ap;r>inle.l an cngiiiKtr on 
the pan o| 'this slate, to make I'.iC said nirvoy, 
in conjunction willi \'.M lo.nmi.ssionor who had 
previously been appoint";!, and wilh such com- 
uussioncM or engineers as had been, or mi^lil 
b«, ap|M>inlo 1 by llie n'.atos of Virginia and Dfil- 
iiw.ire.* it was Inijicl thai some progress in 
Ihe survey, might be m.ul   before tliR ui!-<:'>!:ig

lion rcsver^  >!' Iho higis-laturc, but in tlsis we 
have in part been disappointed.

l"ni!.:r (he resdlafion directing us to have tli« 
arms in Ihe r«vi'ral jifmouries cleaned and put 
in gwnl order, we doomed it necessary and pro- 
|>cr to have a:i authentic rcpoirof their condi- 
liun U'lbro proceeding to carry the resolution 
into effect, nnd for that jmrp;>->o, instrni'tP'l Ihe 
Adjiita-il Oi-nrrnl, whoso duly il was i;i,u!« by

in their progress, and by that means, withheld 
from their respective destinations.

The letter from the Clerk ofthc Council,.to 
the Post Master (iencral, (io which wp aro in- 
tmnod no reply has l>cen nccivud ,) an.l the lel- 
Inrs-from the agent of the General Post Office, 
and from tho Assistant Post Master Gunural to 
Jonas Green, Ksq. Post Master in this city, o: 
 which to;.'as aro herewith sent, explain the 
whole transaction. The Assisvant Post Master 
General's loiter, instructing Mr. Green not to 
mail books, ''until the backs are taken off," 
puts it out of power to send, by mail, any books, 
without GO mutilating them, as, materially lo 
lessen- their value. It has liecn tins constunl 
practice, winter- -riuf. ,toy Caslle Haven)

i i-i-.il ./return from Ihe tastcrn anorc 
eil, ""Hi'Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
from, amfre^jocit, \. M. for Castle Haven

A report of a committee, and sundry resolu 
tions of the Legislature of Aiassuchnsetl*, in re 
lation to u.c Public Lands of llic I'nileil Slates, 
and llie Bill which was passed by tho last Con 
gress for a distribution of Ihe proceeds of their 
>- alcs, amongst tlic Stales, are laid before you 
in compliance with the request of his excellen 
cy Governor Lincoln.

We also lay before you two other communi 
cation's from Governor Lincoln inclos/nig Re 
ports and Resolutions a-loptcil by tho Genera! 
Assembly of Massachusetts, upon tho-sevpra' 
propositions of South Carolina nnd Georgia, for 
a cir.ivcntion of the people to revise tho Consti 
tution o,r llic Unitc.l States; also n communica 
tion from His Kxcolloncy'A. M. Scott,(Jover- 
norofthu State of Missississij.pi, wilh a Ro;>ort. 
and Resolution* of that Stale upon llie same 
siibjccl; alsoa commii:iiciition from HisKx 
cclloncy Samuel E. Smith, (iovcuior of the 
Slate of Maine, with n Report, and Re 
solutions ol the General Assembly of tha 
State in relation lo recent j r.x-cedings ol'Soull 
Carolina for nullifying certain-Laws of the U 
States; also a communication from Ilia K\ 
cellcncy Henry W. Edwards, Governor ol'th 
Stale ol Connecticut, with Resolutions of tho 
General Assembly of that Stale, on Iho suhjoc 
of the Tariff Laws, internal improvements, ain 
amendments of the'Constitution of the Unite. 
Stiilcs projiosc/l by the State of Georgia; alsc 
a communication front Hi.-r Excellency Samuo 
Diusmoor, Governor of Iho Slate of Ne\ 
llnmpshiio, with Resolutions of the Genera 
Assembly of that State in favor ol a more per 
feet and more uniform organization of tlio Mil! 
tiaby (he General Government; also a com 
munication ffom His Excellency William I 
Mutry, Governor of the Stale of New York 
wilh a Report and Resolutions of the Gcner; 
Assembly of that Slute, uport tho same sub- 
jtcl; and also a communicalion from His Ex 
cellency, Wilson Liiiiijikin, Governor of llic 
StiUe of Georgia, corroding an error which 
occurred on the '28th day of December last, in 

Lg to the Executive of tliis State, a

lail Roail will snon Mjpompleled toLimit JL.»V/I«»» *vi*> ij--»v,» •f7*tj^*"**|'*»'i'-J HI Jli\rf,(if .

"Wry, on tiio other «MU cf the Pttaiiai' - 
vhich point it will unite *ilh the W,-. llc.' [', 
lail Road, now making aodgkusing ll'.i-oi;./], j 
irge jxirtion ofthc most ferfwforritory of'V'r 
ci.iiii, to some of lior most thriving inland to-,viu" 
vhonce again there can be no question, but ill",' 
Jlhcr branchoswill buextendcil, Wgiii«n«n . r "
very slc;i llic une-ulnRss ai:d prolilsofcurVt r | 
nd pouring a constantly increasing «niaum 01' 
gricultr.ral and nii:ic,al productkms inloi^, 
;rcat commercial emporium of the state. .\,'j
vhiUt Uww iinproyemciiU are 
he pllier sid'J oI'lhvjT'oloiiiae, tho patriotic" i-n' 
,erj)rising and intelliijeut Uirectonof the <!),,. 
>any, are lefl free lo push their work, a*ut firn 
:ontemplated, to Iho Ohio river, either tliroii"i 
the Western counties of our sliite, or bv any 1? ' 
her rcutc, (excepl only tho Marj-land"s!.,)re(v 
:ho Potomsc,) as future experience nii(le\iuu1-' 
nation may dictate or require.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Ion, seen,, 
to give earnest of its steady advancement, mu|, r 
ultimately realising all u.e hopes of its'), ;,., ,, 
and pro':ccl(.rs. liithci-lo, it has had nmnv ill;. 
ficultiu? lo contend with, l.ut ji brichlcr duv bi! 
gins lodawnupon ilrt.prcsj.eels. Maryland t|, t". 
cilios of Iho District of Columbia, ami   ,'J,,'^ 
parativcly limited appropriation from tin-in',! 
lional tnnsuiy , have iiithorlo furnisliud ll,i ; , iii,.f 
moans of prosecuting this great work. N(,v, 
liowever, tiiorearo clieoring indications nfai,^.' 
kening, as well as increasing interests in iUsui- 
cess. Virginia extended lo il a favorable Lam! 
at the last session cf h«r In^isLituru. Pounsyi'.1 
vania has more recently, njioken in its favour- 
Ohio, and other western states, cannot liurcu! 
coni'j indiO'erciil lo it. Both this work and tl m 
liititimoru and Ohio Kail Rood, highly inirXjr . 
Riint, as they undoubtedly nre,.to tlu's slate, urc 
of a character and magnitude, so truly 1.111 ' -
ly national, that wecannot l:ul induij.-r! Hie hurt 
that they will each receive Ihe aidol llienatioii- 
al treasury, in a manner and ii|>on a scale, cor 
respondent to the dignity and abundant mi\ui< 
of the nation, and lo the uuigaituda and iimw- 
tancaof the works thcmwlves.

Wilii the limitoil resjiuvc^ for such stupen 
dous undortakin ;;s, much luvs IKWII (bar; an im 
petus has been givan lo public opiiiiui; tiie 
of the nation ara upon tiiom ; doul.ls of 
practicability Lia.'o 1.0211 dispelled; the legiti 
mate, appropriate and adequate support ai tlic 
gancral govurninc:il, is alon^ wanting, to cnsuiv 
thoir final compL-tion, and triumphant SUUTJ.-; 
and this suppoil, wo c.timot allow ourselves tj 
believe, will l;u much longer withheld. >Vc, 
therefore., confidenily anticipate, thai at novcrv 
distant day (these great wor!,.. will be fully coin'- 
plcted, anil that, whilst they will nilbnl tic 
means and fauiivi"* of social an;l coinmcri-id 
intercourse; they will be of inestimable valur, 
as amongst tlm strongest ligamo'nls ot tliC|u:- 
mary objects of the patriotic desire of all j;o«l 
cilizoiiK   tho psrpntunl, indisoluble, unii,ii of 
the States. Among our works of internal im 
provement, in progress ol execution, Ihe Balti

.... . , I im.ro und SuMiuehanna Rail Road do-scrves uii- 
i piu-porttng to have been approved j , ico.   is niuc'h to lll; ,.tv ,(UlL,| ,|M, , he 1)olic).

lirely

Thi u!i 'i it .ictu illy conslrueU'J h is two cy 
linders of IS ini'lie.s stroke cavh, llio ime beiiig

of tho tionenil Assomi ly; but we umic
thai il has not yet'bccn fi.und p 1- 1 ' tical-lc to
cunmiiiiifc Ihe work. \Vo prosu::).: t'..ai il v. ill

14 ineiioj JiamvU-r, liio other 10 1-4 in. li.-s.  . . .
The wording procure i< 35 l!>. above that of f""-''> c "'.; alt>inli,«i of the en-incoH »;i
the atmoniihei-e. The fly-\»ho«l tK.'il!.rms 3li
vvolulions in a minute. The break-wheel is 
two feet \\\ aiumolor, and loudeil wilh a weight 
of 6,200 Ibs. Thu \iower of the engine is cal- 
cululej to bo equal to live honsus. The roecn- 
cralor has sovoa pi.ios u'.ioul sovt-n leotVoiig 
and two inchMd'mmeler. The engine roi^nir.s 
oaly 2 ''>. ol <oal per hour, for tlio power of one 
)iors.« nlid iiie whole licul wliiih is actually 
lost out ol'tliisqu^nliiy, or not returned by the 
regcn'jralor, isonly '•> 1' . per ho.tr; no that tlie 
oilier parts arc lo.it by r^liation, &c. which 
may be mm i. dhiiinishud in a'i ongino 011 a l.ir- 
pjr iic-.dc, and by surrounding eorlain paris uy 
iu>l>erfdct conductors.

We, arc not oaly for owning the door to em 
igration, bui we aro lor levelling Ihe wall   'if 
rent >vin-{ every obsla. lo lo it, I'hc ndvoi-utrn 
of Mj. CUy'.s bill urge Ihin'objeclion to a re ''
duction ol'l'lw pri^c.llial tint public lands i 
<:hoa^ened will reduce the value of landed pro- 
pony h> Ot1 ll!r States uinl. thereby prejudice 
llioir citi/.cns. Tins doctrine is loo aristocratic 
ibr uv, we l«>ld it \ > l>« tlw duty of government 
in make an article tint every ciliy.en wants, us 
cheap an possible. A proprietor in IVansylvu- 
nia wants lo sod his land, his neighbor, wants 
land; but U too poor to give him his price; il 
government roiluc^s tlw price of Iho public 
lands, Ilia poor man may emigrate ami buy, 
An I find u permanent homo. This govern- 
in Mil, however, more attentive to the covctons- 
iicis of tlic rich, than to tho necessities of thu 
paor, refu»« to choapnnher lands, hecau»n, by 

' doing »o a customer would be taken from tlio 
rich man's doo» Tho consequence is, Ihu |x»r 
nun is found ploughing the rich mnn's fluids, 
andlalmringfor hirt ilaily brenl, at a rule Imro- 
ly sufficient to tued and clolhc his family.  
Dam not this too nearlv approach aristocracy  
aitntisof vassalnge?  U so appo'iM to us, mid 
therefore, we repudiato the doctrme.  .N ow \'.- 

(la.) Gazette.

Lo,n-
liiiv.iimers (.f the llirc«j slal-s earlv i'l the CIIMI- 
ing spring, and be cor.iplet.id wit'ila Ilia cur 
rent year.

We took great picture in coiiii:.unicaliiii 
lo the Unruly ol llie la'.c Charles Carroll, o 
Carrollton, lie: ru.icluii.jns oi tif: General As- 
iv.iibly, commomoriUing hi.i o..;iiiJiit worth, 
ilistinguiNl.c.1 s'-vvic»s mid ardent patriotism.  
And we Oiijpg'j.l Mr. Th :ina.) Silly, adi:itin- 

aishcd urlNl, l.) painf a full len;.:!i lilieiiesso 
die dirce-iicd. Mr. Sully camoott to liiis citv, 
tlic past (iummer, lo view the chamber and as- 
. ertain Iho position the painting u to occupy, 
and we iirtuumo lias since bean engaged upon 
the work, but hai not yet completed it.

Tliis te.'ii nu:iy. of l!ic "impressive merlin 
and cs-alie.l worth" of tho venerable deceased, 

i had tho distinction to survive ull that ines 
timable band of patriots wilh whom he wusas 
sociated, in proclaiming our independence, will 
be most appropriately placed in the Senate 
chamber, whore half a contnry past occuri-nd 
tho sublime npoctiicle of the surrender of mili 
tary authority, by tho father of his country,  
"with wlwwo honors tho d'!.;orln of Carroll are 
entwined."

A recall of that interesting spectacle in con 
nection with the painting, will "indicate topos- 
lorily," two noble'models of public spirits and 
pure patriotism, and keep ulivc to future 
of tho rcimbtioik) cherished recollection of, and

the resolution, mutually to inspect llie 
to have such inspection made, and to repoul t'> 
us tlivir condition designating such as required, 
and were found wurilry of cleaning or rej.air, 
and such as should l>c found uselesj or un- 
worlhy oflhc c\pv:i<9e ncccisary to roa Jar tliom 
lit Ibr siirvicc. After receiving tho Adjutant 

: report, we furnished each artiiourer 
\\ Uh a copy (if thut part of it relating to arms 
in his care, wilh instructions to proceed to have 
the arms, no', condemned, put in ordcir ns re- 

l.y tin; resolution. A part of those in 
the armoury liere have lie !i ;ml in order, t^uil 
reported to us, by t    A Ijnl.inl (jc-iumt to 
liave l.ei'.n done faithfully airl to his entire satis 
faction. It is presumed lliat llic whole, in all 
tiie arm-..irie.s, will be nr.ulu lit ii>r use within 
tho year.

We have not lr.r.1 tho now library ajiileni- 
plated by the legislature fitted up. ll^Kin nn 
i!\aiiiin.iti<in of the law, and llic partofiho hall

deiignntcd for tliu librof Ihe St.its
wo did not fool ourselves warranted in fit!,».<«' it 
up in tho tn.inncr wliicli was deemed by i! lc jj. 
brary commitlfp, llic lit raria-.i nnd ouj-sulvcs 
must proper. To do so, we should ha\c|iad lo 
bring down tho present floor, so as lo contract 
Iho cellar heretofore appropriated lo contain the 
woo:l necessary lo be consnmeil in Iho jublio 
use, as lo render i* inudeijiiate for lliat purpose. 
Tliis would have created llic necessity of buiSl- 
iuga wood liouw,  for which we had i«> au 
thority, or of having a large portion of Ihe^vood 
kcpl out of doors. I'ndor thesQcircuiustatices, 
wo deemed it most advisable, not lo prdtaed 
with llio work, but to refer the matter to your 
consideration, for such further legislative action

mail, books and nocui\\w»w<ji» 
and unbound, i,i reciprocal exchange;!, with o- 
ther states. S;:ch exchanges of laws, judicial 
decisions, anil o'.i-.sr state papers, wo coiwider 
highly interesting and valuable; and between 
some of thu states, c.aii only be cerlni.ilv and safe 
ly effected, through ihe Posl Offices.

You will receive, herewith, llio annual re- 
pnj/, froiu th^ tiireilors of the Penitentiary, 
which 1ms ju5 t 1 ecu inadf.- to tliis Department, 
as rcijuireil Uy law. Tliis i.s a subject of much 
importance, and is submitted lo your consider 
ation in tho hope m-l confident expectation, thai 
you will give it a tlu.ro igh investigation, and if 
any defects or ini|>crl< ctions should be found in 
Uie*ysteiii ) or in llio principles or details of ils 
administration, that you will apply 11 id proper 
corrective.

We submit for your consideration, the seve 
ral proposals for furnishing fitalionery for llie 
public xiso, for the cnsumg year, which have 
been received under nn advertisement, (a copy 
of which is also submitted,) by the Clerk ol 
Ihe Council, in pur*uancc of a resolution of Ihe 
General Assembly.

The communication from his excellency the 
Governor of Virginia, in rctatioiyto tho unset 
tled boundary lino, between that commonwealth 
and tl.i.-i state, an.l the act of the General As 
sembly, of which h'u excellency cn.-losc.l UK 
authenticated copy herewith transmitted, it 
scorns leave us ground to hope for u settlement 
of the public controversy.

Un.'ler this impression, and finding that the 
fair, impartial, and certain mode of terminating 
(ho controversy, by Commissioners* to be ap 
pointed by tho two Stales, rcs|o.-.lively, will 
full uiv.l unrestriclud powers, and, in case <i 
thoir dii'iig'renncnt, by the impartial umpai 
rage of His Excellency tho'Governor, (for the

on Ihe 22d of said month, which was not in feet 
approved, but which was rcjc< led and asubcli- 
ttitc adopted, which is printed' with Ihe Laws 
of Georgia receive;! wilh said cwnruunicalion. 
' These several communication* and docu 
ments, boing submitted for your consideration 
in compliance with the requests contained in 
tbo said communications, wo respectfully re 
commend t!i-5in to your attention.

Among the subjects most worthy of being 
brought to your notice, on the present occa 
sion, you will permit ii« lo mcnlion our great 
works of Internal Improvement. Next lo the 

of virtue u-.icl general diffusion of 
tlmt (liens Is no 

: worthy of Ihe pa- 
rmlic exertions of a repuMicAti pe<>pl.-,or ihcir 
4>resen(,ilives, than ll.atof improving the con- 
euiiMicios, nnd facilitating the means of social 
nil commercial int-n ours-. Look ing huo his- 
ory, wa shall find those persons, both of llie an- 
ieiil and modern world, most renowned for ihe 
nltivntinn of ihe arts of peace, or which have 
ransmiltc:! d> posterity, or. now exhibit, the 
Tigh^n examples of wealth, prosperity and 
iberal instilulions.or in which wesec tlioncai- 
<t approximation to the only true and legiti- 
tialo end* of goveniment the happiness and 
u-osperity of tho people, have over been most 
istingtii.-heJ f,,t works of this description. 
Could Egypt ever have been what she once 

ms, ilio homo of myriads of happy and pros- 
.crous human being* the chosen seat of the 

elegance, litoraluro, and refinement the 
lor.3 house and granary of Ihe world but Ibr 
ler nur.if rous channels of mter-eomnumication
 lier noble works of internal improvement : 
Rut (Lr Hit-so, could TO vast an empire have long
 mhirc'!, in the then condition of the world?

upon it ns you may doom cxpo4i»nti

highest vcuertTHm for, tho useful lives and glo 
rious examples of Washington and Carrpll. 

Wo have employed Mr. Thomas Ftetclw

Being autlwrisod by reiolution to allow* to' 
tho gentlcniqn employed .to supervise tho printr., 
ing of Uie report on tJie Digest of the Laws, by 
John Bucluman and Revenly Johnson, c-ujuircs, 
such compensation as wo sliould deem just and 
proper, Mr. Raymond and Mr. ..Teaklc, who 
had Iteeu a)>pointod to that duty, in May last, 
presented separate accounts, diflurenl in amount, 
for tlieir respective services, which were rejjcct- 
od by ut, as exorbitant, and greatly dispropor- 
tionod to tho service* randured. Uy t)M rffe. 
sen ting of these accounts, and tlie explanations 
and representations which thpir consideration 
called forth, we ascertained lo our «urpriac,tW

.inie being) of tho Slate of Delaware,  which w 
lia:l several year* since proposed, and whirl 
was renewedundor Ihe Resolution of Dccem 
Jxsr Session, 1831, that tho Legislature o 
'Virginia i* not disposed to treat upon the sul 
Wt, but upon ihe aS'iilinption, on their part, ( 
' in important, if not tho main point in dispute 
>\re doomed il proper to forbear any furthc 
correspondence in rclalion thereto. And w< 
now nibmit the matter to your conftidoratio 
under the fullest conviction, that in its presen 
pWure, we cannet consistently wilh tho di«nii 
ty of the state, make any further advances Ib 
W)  djuctinent by negotiation that we hav 
no other altemativo* but to yield the coutosi 
and relinquish our claim*, or to assert ou 
right*before tlic Tribunal, constitutionally a; 
poinl«d, judicially, to decide upon them.

VVe Mibmit for your consideration, comniu 
incation* from tho Exocutivca of the Slates o 

and Pennsylvania, proccctling

piecesitlt for llit-sc, would it not have lallen to 
by itaown Veiglit ? C.wld sy.npalhics and af- 
eclioyi have been kept alive between its va 
rious parti, but li)r the easy, free and frequent 
'nlei-courseofall lier citi.'.oiis, by means of her 
nfurnal inipr.>fii;iiculs?

Lo:.); lo Holland, to Franco, to England_ 
sec Ihestrikingcoatrasi in laiorof the liborly, 

' y a:id happiness of their people, when
- oniparcd with Llic neighboring nations; and.se 
loo Ilielr great pnigrrss in, n-id mill

of our sisl.'r, on Uie norlli, has hit i.ui tu ilcaiii 
to this work, th'.1 privilege o;'pursuing ils com.-.1 
ticyond thecir.ifmusofMaryland. It may,liu'A- 
cvcrj-'bi' protii.ibly c\tondcd in anulhcr dinx{ 
ion; :.or can we abandon tii.'t hope, iliiti Pcsui- 
ylvania'.vill yet lolax hur policy in this it- 
pecl, and deal with il in that spirit of lit:cr.i'r 
ty, hilhurlo, and in other respects, so peculiu.-- 
y charHcterislirol that great slale.

The Rail Road from llaltimoielo Vt'usliing- 
on, has been cumincncud, mid the whole iajir 
al, bebeved lo bc necessary lor its completion, 
taving been subscribed, th'.-ro can be no douk 

of its being linishcl within the time prescribuli 
ind, nilillle of Us great utility, us well asj.ru- 

duclivcuess, when completed.
Whclhcr any, and if any, wliat legiilatioii 

nay bc necessary, during your present session, 
n reference to auy ofour works oi infernal ira- 
irovcmcnt, is leltlo your wisdom and toiw'idc- 
ralion, wlien you sliall liuve receive.! and c.x- 
imincd.thc parlicular reports which will, no 
loulil,lie submitted to you in reference toradi. 

We earnestly press U|jon your toii.siden.li  
ho necessity of'providing Ibr Iho Loiter or^im- 
zation and disiiplino of tho mtrilia. The i 1 :- 
lenem c of all agos, has laughl tliat the wily 

safe, the only KOC.U:<>, reliance of a lice people. 
or protection against outrage an.l agrcssio;., K 
UJKJII ihe militia upon Ihemselves. Hut llii< 
reliance is lar from l/cing eilhor suteorsecun1 , 
unless llivrc be, constantly kej.t up, a certain 
degree of Organization and discipline; at prc- 
sent, we cannot be said to have either how 
soon we may have occaduii lor both, none can 
.oil.

It is not, p^rlmp9, obtainable, nor does it np- 
..ear to be essential, tlmt the wiiole body ol IliC 
nililia should be skilled.or even,at all instrud- 

cd in the diseipliuc of tho c.uup, or oi'tho lioid, 
nit it appears lo us, thut a system iiiiiht lc 
Icviscd, which by providing elleclually, lor the 
 cgular enrollment of the cilizenrf subject 10 
mnitia duty, and for the exerciw; and imtriic- 
!ion of tho comminsinned ojiiicr.s, in camp nnd 
lield duly, would insuro to us all llio usMJiilial 
Kinotils of a organised mililm, \vilhoul in llic 
least, encroaching uiion ihe lime and convmi- 
snce oflhc great body of the people, or cxaclitij; 
>f the com'miflsioncd oilicers anynac.riiico^vhi' h 
Iheir patriotism would not be lor'.warded in nm- 
king, for so desirable an olj-jtl.

'l^io slate of onr finances, will bo made 
known to you by llic Treasurer of Ihe Wes 
tern Shore, in the pcrlbrivuime of the duties de 
volved upJii him by thfi General Assembly.  
That excellent and vuluabb public s«rvaiit, 
will lay before you a particular and detailed re 
port, upon this subject, from which vim will 
learn all material facts in ivlalio i Ilieretn, unit 
by which you will be enable I lo judge,^ more 
lorreclly, Ihan from any suggestion* c! 0111.-,

of internal improvement*.
AVith such examples bo!iir.:us,nnd others more 

remit, but not UMJ striking', x.itliiu llie limits 
ul onr own cn;il:.-doralioti, can we hesitate to do 
every lliing in such a cause, consislont witli 
our other duties, and u just regard lo llic equal 
rights ol all our follow cituoiiH .-

It ui wilh unfeigned pleasure we announce t< 
ynn, and hercwilh submit tiie ncconiiwnyin. 
ollici.il evidence of the hnppy lermi.ialion oflhc 
cxjllisions which havo licreloloro existed between 
tho Chosiipealui and Ohio canal, and the Halli 
more, ant! Oh;o Rail Road companies Ciwi 
this auspicious termiimtian and amicable ad 
nistnioiit of Iho controversy so lonr Dendini: 
belweon Uimo public ipirited complies, on 
gaged in tho pnwmition of magnificent scheme 
o intornal improvemonl, in the success of both 
ol which, tho slate is deeply, if not equally in 
terostoil; we beg leave to oner to you, and to th* 

10 companies! our aimer,, tongratula

We ini,;t Unit (ho good feeling and harmony 
wiucli lus thus been established between the 
conductors mid friends of these trulv treat en 
orpnseii, willhcreafler suffer no interruption  

Hut Ihu only spirit of contest betwoeu them 
may bo u noble anj generous rivalry, whicl 
sliall furnilh tho U)^i| safost medium cf so 

ial mid coiiimerettHfcrcourse, and by wha 
own us well" as tin 

.  
In consi-(]iiu,iec of the compromise thin Iinp- 

pny «3HoctJd,nnil IhoarraiigomenU) mulunlly a 
gvccd upon, and i,, progress ^ cxetulk- (hi

int*uis, most advd 
public interest.

U)^i| sa
ettHfcrco 
dnWpkir o

ol'lho naturo iiii't extent of llu: public 
cies and resource.?. A prudunteconomy, in »U 
our o^iieiidium'i, arc so obviously proper, an 
to need no recommendation from us.

Tlwra is no subject «HKJII Iho mention (J 
which Iho patriot's.Iwart will more freely ex 
pand, or iipon which tho enlightened Republi 
can Sutcsinan, more di-lights lo dwell, than the 
education of the rising generation. Upon tlicin 
nnd upon their wisu.nn and virtue, will grcnt- 
!>' dop.-nd llie liltorty, property ond bappinc-* 
of thousands unborn. 'J'hoy are destined to fill 
Iho places of each, an.l al! of us; they aro to I c 
the noiraof all our |Kissjrssijiis; the first objects 
ofour iilTection's: lot them be also, llic firs'i '' '  
wel: a< last objects cf our bounty.

In vain do we boa'stol'n government of equal 
lilxsrty, if a very large portion of our fellow ci- 
  --'bo-incapablooi appreciating it-radvunla- 

In vain do wo tidk. of equality, while In" 
light of science shed* its beams upom the nimdJ 
of a lew only, of our citizens. In vain do we
calculate upon of the uer|K>tuity of our 
form of government, if those whucoinoallcr us, 
shall bo too unlettered to Icamfipm the instruc 
tive |wgo of history, «U origin, and great con.- 
paralivo advantages. ., 

Tho fitrength, pi-osjierity, and general we!.- 
ing of all Republic*, emphatically, de|>ena 

)OH the virtue and intelligence ol the (jr*111 
* re

l)oing 
uj)OH
body of ihe people; wid in*n governing, so pure 
ly kepnblk-wi as ours, where, it il not only |"< 
right, but the duty of every citizen, at »hort «>- 
tervaU, to exorcise hi? full and equal «haTC oi 
llic sovereigaiiowcr, it would sccsu to bo pecu 
liarly, tlie duty of the. body politic, lo take carL 
that every one shall ha\o the >iican» aUbnl^' c 
bncoiuing capable of exercising ttotpower wi

. 
ihd /

^
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-.ftot duty unil<-rfitandiagly. The 
...libilitien jril her youth, Constitute'; the 

" ''^osjBfci'iu 'the greatest rammrceOf liia sl.ilo: 
,-,.aSmy then, wu should provi.lo thai this 

n IKS work*l th:it th'w great lejourco bo 
(lavolnpcI. lli«iv oflond.1 we sue youths of su- 
tKirior natural ondo\vmciils,\vho uiinht Uvomn, 
Ife.liiLatoil, thn prilo mil ornauioat of tho.r 
cou'itry, growing up in ignorunjc 11.11 vLo, lie- 
cause ihoir |iiiro:its Live tho mis'i>rtanu to Ke 
too poor to liiriiis'i tho meansofo-l'-iiatingthem? 
atul how nr.iny instance.* cif this sort, w ill not 
our slat'! iiTor.l! Simi:.rir>r intellectual capaci 
ty it |>e,-.uli.ir lo no class; to no particular de- 
sLription of persons; and, cons.-.iuon!ly, is oi- 
tpaerto bulrtiiivVin t he cottage, iLin iut':C pal- 
ucn m:wt frequently occurring among tho most

M'o e.'.r:ieslly invite yours;ie"ial r.tteiition to 
t'lis n!l-hn;>ort.int subject, in the vonfiileut a-J- 
s-.iranc.-! that you will, M far as existing means 
and circumstances will enable vou, promote 
the tfrcat and deeply interentimi object.

RojKVjing witli pnricci confidence, upon your 
p.ilivjti:!'ii ail'I zeal for tho public'i-ood, und 
humbly hoping for a continuation of il.u divine 
blcs.;ing ami favor, we anticipate hi(^ily beauli- 
cial re-jults lo the community from your deli- 
t>eriitiu:i:», ami beg lo.tvo, iii^Ooncluslon, to a:;- 
sare you ofthe

Ilig'i conshtaralitj-.i, and perfect rfwpoct, with 
VfM'.h we 2r^' .'our obedient sprivmLs,

JAMES THOMAS.

CONGOU; 
MONDAY, DUCK 

I* SK.\ATM The Vice . . , 
mcatoda letter'from the Secretary 
SUIT. rnnivi]id : ng to a resolution of

__TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1834.

The Alessigjof the Executive of MjrvkJ  '-; -      "  «   mu ijm iii-iaiu, calling lo?
will ,>c ioini.1 in our columns of this morning. Crawford'i letter with the accompany in" 
It wan iiiteroiling, nn.l, upon the whale, excel- '"' ° 
lent and dig-iJicJ document. We lay it before
our rea'lers, \vitliput comment, ur; a mr.tter in 
xvfiLl! cajh hiivuttial will feel interested.

thor reading be diapenscd with, unl.-s.-ss sonw o

 i From tlio American Sentinel. 
A STitiTu.il >):   PKN--VL, J,v\v t : v the st.iteof 

co;uigti:i^ of a co.lo of cri'.nes and 
s; of procedure; of evidesu-e; oi 

!>ii 11 dUcipIinc; and a botik of definition.;. 
Uy E^wurd Livinvrston. Esq. Philadelphia; 
publijih-j-.l by Jiii.isis Kay & Co. ALirkel 
HU'I: :t.
\\\- ilo nol know tkit we have recotvivl so 

. m i.h g..iii:ivalio:i I'ro.ii reading or studying 
any work Utcly is.uioj from Ihe American 
jire.<-«. as tliiti be(ore us. Wo have comic;! mi- 
nutuly iw contents; 'read, marked, huirnc.l and 
iiisvar.ll/ digcslo 1' a* much of them as the lei 
sure muiii.-nts of editorial avocation would p.-r- 
Mit; an I an: truly prou.l that such' a sii-.iplili- 
c.itiou of jurisprudence, made iu such an unas 
suming yet determine;! air I digniliud manner, 
nhaiild'b'j the work of an Amurican. If it is 
d'S.irviti 1 ; of h'j.iora'ila euijjiiM to adjust tlic 
1 manage of a nation, in the manner douo by 
tha t're'.ich nca:l>^iiici;ins, and tho great Icxico- 
gr.ip'.ipr of Englind,   Inw much nuiru cnco-' 
mi-t'tic i* it to presc:it aa able digest -and .unjilu 
s.ir.'ev of thu'law ; of a nation!

.lur i 'prudence Ivis l>cen too lung a neglected 
scioiute. It Ins been renilere.l d.;pci\ilent on 
tiirtuilous circumstances, morginj; into oxpedi- 
cacy. But day SCSIUA at length to dawn on its 
cha'it ic mass ol accumulated atisur Jities. Eng- 
lun.l has led llio van toiinprovcmaiit; but it has 
boiii reserve J tor the Unile-.l Si.itot to consii- 
mnle'wlut tli' former had not spirit or strength 
Huilicicnt more than to commence the outlines. 

is co:npeiliid to 'let I dare not wait 
I would, liko thu poor cat in the adage'; 

a;.ul even her present chan.vlh '      ' 
Kpc<:~-li on Uw reform in the 
umii) s;ig|i'estcil sixty-six difTercnt improve 
ment"; in lorly-fivt! of which he liad long been 
a'iti.-it>.\tc:l in this country   where they were 
not only *ugge.<ted but practised.

S'.ill much with us remains undone. An 
cvi !>-.it amelioration ha.i boon made in the

Wo.pro;i'<c ; ;!',iiiv, i-.ioiTr next, the' Speech 
of Mr. Po;..<, of Teimcsoco, in reply to Mr. I!' 
M'Du'lb. Also, if practicable, the Secretary 
of Iho Treasury's response to Mr. Clay's resolu 
tion, calliu^ ioi- Mr. Secretary Cra« ford's let 
ters, Jtc.

Ojr young friends m-ty goltlum- sleighs and 
bells ringed. Those who aro find of tlio sjiort, 
may now enjoy it to their heart» content. Soine 
of our country friends, too, who have been 
at home, against their wishes we are jure, by 
bad road.? or something else, mi;;ht now find it 
very convenient to tika ft sleigh ride to town  
they'could spend a few hours .cry comfortably 
among us and the.i it wouiJ be *> njiivenicnt 
f ji- them to sle;i iu ;uy thoir postage and print 
er's accounts.

, . 
n.er sennt >r desired it shrmld bo road.

Mr. F«.-nyt!, ho,,ed the p,q\er might U. rcA 
, i , w *«"1»'K,- «"« then pro.ewk.-a in, follow ;» 

liwro«d"'=' 0' *»

MARYLAND
HOC UK OK Dcl.UGATKS, J.VNt AHY 1.
Mr. Puliner oi coined leave to bring in 

bill to extend the pjwtra of tho court (it Cl,\\i 
cury; mil liio county umrt^as courts o! cmiilv:

Mr. Fassilt obtained leave to bring iu a bill 
to be entitle.!, An ;ut lo change Ihe manner of 
elect ing'thr: Sctiato of AluivlauJ;

Mr. Palmer obuhicd Ituvo In 1 rin:;i:; a Kill 
to be entitled, An act lo alter uiul clia-i^e ihe 
man:i.-;r of chviin;;: liie Governor ol ilus "slate.

Mr. WliR.r.on o!.t.ii:'.cd 1

It disappeared a Her being 
. '? mantles. Flying clouds 

were nussm-r whftu it was first gocn, and a few
STi'S '"'T H* «"««?«»"«« there was a 
"glit Uwry of snow. Mcr. Adv.

i Tlw meteoric phenomenon, observed hero in 
^November, was a!*> seen under life cir^um-
fti'tlltCg fet .iuiiiHt<i)Jamaica.

CONSTABLE'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of two wriu of vendltioni 

expqna*, and three writs of fieri faciu», to me 
directed,^ ngamst Rolmrt L. Harrison, one at 
suit ol Sarah Hossofrosse, as.signco of Peter 
Joslum, oiio other at the suit of James Harri- 
son, assignee of Philemon T. Hambleton; one 
other nt the suit of Rigby Hopkins, un,l one 
'oilier at the suit of Perry Porter, and one other 
at tiM! suit of Jerry Bouldin, against the 
*!"* Hairidon, .will bo sold on WEDNES- 
l>AY, the 22d day of January- next, at the 
store of Nicholas Orcm, in the fown of Saint 
Michaels, between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. nnd 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, tho fol- 
iten^^T^fy.' ̂  >v.a. : . onc negrogjrlnam«l

,
On TuMfcy qvomnir. last, by tho Rer. Mr. 

Miuel. Mr. Juiui R.-M-QuAY, toMi» M AU-
N« H A-t ,• all of this county

I rise to mak « an olworvat ion-
filly, for cash, to the highest bidder: taken as

s due and to become duo thereon.
TH03. GRAHAM, JR.

ISS-t - Constable.
is jiictuUr ofthe Metho- 

tpiscojwi Chun-h, walkin in the was of

United States Mail Stages.

. J  i ̂  fait^ sLo"e ».'nBl«lor,>r«-.»,n.lencc in-

der 
UK- 
find

sation, but it Las been
tho law iu virtue of which _
pointed, nnd he recognises not  
Sir, 1 luvo s««.-i all Hie lelicrsol ...
 with the exception of the circular
taUc to i>rov«, ^ -.mother period, i..... «...v *« -
llcuwi, lias Kcou mi:-..,juoud ana mib-mtep.roHUie- uo more ibrcvcr.

, _ ... opmi 
(-rawlon»; and Ims he not piven tlu:n: He 
refers to documents in tho possession of ilia Sen 
ate. Avclhey not in t'.ic Vnata- He ( jlr. K.)

"lier 
tary

. Ilor (in his famous 
the House of Com-

wards;
Mr.DtTry obtained leave to Vrin - in a bill to 

be ontitlud, An aU lo ab.iiis!i tfie Executive 
Council of Maryland;

Mr^Sift'ord obt.i'.nej bavo bring in a bill to 
bo entitle:), An act altering the present manner 
of electm-' Electors of Pruliidont and Vice Pre- 
ai.ient of United States; ^

Mr. Ely, submitted the following order, 
which was read.nnil udople"':

Ordered, That a co nmittee of seven bo nj> 
pointed by the chair to tike into consideration 
the present constitution W Mary Und ,u hat parts 
thereof sliould he abolished, and what improve 
ments and ameii'JmoiiU ought to l-o madi> tlicre- 
ili, and rcpoit to this house* by bill or otherwise.

.
pri iiinal luul civil codes of most ulatos of the 
UIK 1:1; an.1 in ii'J cou-itry that ever c-viiled, 
wore the same Cicilities presented for improv- 
in i tlie scicnca ami art of jurisprudence   on 

. ac.ountof tlie experiments made on the experi 
ence of any state. All fhut is rctmircd of any 
stale legislature to classify and ren-.lcr consistent 
rMuoclable and durable its ueiud code   is nobly 
mui baldly to be wise. _ .

Livingston has dono (or Louisiana what it 
were well had been done for every stale, by 
aims philosophic «l;ituman v o»ne.-tctl w it'.i eat 1> 
g.x/criimcut. Tlu crimes of humanity are 
a!ike in every a;;e; and tho principles of .HI ticc 
ftro'i^rmanrat. All that is iince.wary therefore 
1 1 iiiBtituto an nccu'.'ate pennl coAa, seems mere- 
l/t')havc arruirod a ti.orough knowledge of 
tfio fundiinicntul princijiles of justice; to 'dis 
criminate crimes, awl dt-fino in what each of- 
IL-uce co>isist>~, anil to apply adequate prcvon- 
tivi-s, or punishmenls wlnrb may serve as prc- 
\entive9. Laws Hhniild be frame:! to protect 
u.it to revongoso'.'iely; ami should bo. applica 
ble aliUe to all cou-litions and chusai ot tliose 
govern':.! by them.

Earh of the co-lci innntKiiicd in the titlepage 
of this volume, h:».^ an introihictory report   
s^iccilyinu for tho thinking student w'hcjcc hnvn 
emanated the conclusions in tho code. Tho 
code of .crimes and punishments embraces of- 
f 'lieu* against the state, the legislative, execu 
tive and judiciary power; against tho public 
revenue, property, records, coin and securities. 
tr.iii'Uiiliiy, health, roads, &c.; against civil 
an I political rights and condition; against the 
rigbl of KuflVago, of personal liberty, ond the 
liberty of the press;   oll'eirren effecting com 
merce and manufactures, tho free exercise of 
religion, profession or trade; olTences . against 
repiilolion, m:>rals and private property. The 
co:lc of procedure embntces tlio means of pre 
venting offences anil oT suppressing those which 
aro tiintinuuus; with the nnxlo of prosecuting of 
fences, and the routine of all judicial proceed- 
i'l-rs. The ixxle of evidence titials of tho nature 
und various kinds' of evidence; and of the rulo.s 
iinjilirable to them.' The co:le of reform and 
prison discipline treats of tlie places of confino- 
iiicnt and the persons confined; and of a house 
uf refuge and industry. 

Tlie characteri-itic. excellences of Livingston's 
Cede are that the liction* nnd lollies of

;r.-n:K3 or THE HOUSE
OK DttUtiGATKH.

Committee on Elections and l-'rivilcges.  
Mcsjis. Ci^bb, Harris, Dale, 1Jruff, Warh'cld, 
I'Vnituin and 11\ l.ind.
' Cor.imitlcs on Wavs and Means. Messrs. 
Jotuu of Someisot, Sjchlcy, Nicols, Spencer,

has
to cliap- 
 od with

!i.iviu<; violnted the lOlh scctio:i of tho charter 
of tha iiaii'.i, by ihc suppression of the

She has lull a companion, and a large circlo 
of frivnds and relation:) to deplore their irrepa 
rable kiss; but tliC'ir loss is h-;r iiilinite jjain. 

"Hosuunuh to Jesus on high,
Another has cnterml his rc.-t ; 

Another 1ms 'neaped to the sky, 
t And hxlft'd in ImmHiiuc'i's lii 

Tim soul of our,«istcr is gone,. 
^To heighten the trinmpli» above, 

Exalt.tl to Jwus's '.hronc, 
AiuWInsp'd in tlie arms of his love."

tho common law are explo:lod there is ivo 
utfencc punishable but as ordered by statute 
IAW the violation of every civil or political 
ri^hl ensured by ihe constitution i.s punishable 

law-*-and ihe punUhmonlH denned arc of 
most leniluutoreUJcaciousnature: intcndod

by 
th
cLially to prevent crime, lo reform the criminal, 
or rofider his pu.iishmcnl useful to himself or 
society.

No lawyer, legislator, or general reader who 
can 'live at home in ease' »hould be wiilioul 
this usefulapyjudjige to his library. Ilsmerils 
Ituve ulruady received Iho saucliou ofthe ablest 
jurists in Europe.

Mcrrick, Per%i.i;.,y uiul Scoit.
(/oinp.iittee >;;i Cluift'is. Mcnsrs. Sellm»n, 

W right of Dor; hosier, Knight, Larrimorc, 
Lanlz, OritVitli and Carrol!. ''

Committee on Grievances and Courts of 
Justice. Messrs, lilakistonc, Palmer 
S'>encor, Fussitt, Carter of M«- '   
1* rooVlin Smith. 
. Committee on Military 

lutionarv Claims. Messrs. Mafliif,' ^.,._^-, 
Man:i, Lintliicum, Miller of Kent.Gaither and 
Ridge ly.

Committee on Internal Improvement.  
Messrs. Mcrrick, Siiowdon, While, W barton, 
Urutf, Puruell and Siflbnl.

Commilloc on Education. Messrs. Mil'.cr 
of Charles, Roberts, ITnkefer, Jones of Halt, 
city, Burciieiial, Curler of Montgomery, and 
Su'lton.

(',)iiir.nlteo on the Militia. Messrs, lily, 
Grove, llayne, Roberts, Mooreii and Mord'e- 
tui F. Smith.

Committeoon Insolvency. Messrs. Dulnny, 
IJurgess, Dudley, Hillen, Carter of Caroline, 
Thomas and Price.
. Committee on Divorces. Messrs. Johns, 
Sothoron, Wilson, Evans, Handy, Gale and 
McNoinaro.

Committee on Crimes anil PunishmcnU.  
Messrs. Drawer, Wailes, 1 Jerry, Long, llaw- 
kins, McNamar.i and ilurtt.

Committee to Indigent Persons by County 
assessment. Mcrssrs. Sutlon, Humrickhouse, 
flruce, Fassit, Lavcillc, Cui'ter of Caroline, 
and Siffbnl.

Committee on Agricullure.-Mossrs. Knight, 
Miller ol Charles. Snowdun, Hornoy, Larri- 
nioro, Mordacai F. Si.iith and Kidgely.

Committee on ManulJcturi;.1). -Messrs. Ely, 
Nelson, Berry, Charles, llawkins, Smiihbf 
Worcester, and Peregoy.

Committee on InspticliojiR. Messrs. Gantt, 
Linthicum, Long, Grillith, M'harton, Foun 
tain and Hillen.

Committee, on' Lotteries. Messrs. Palmer, 
Jones of Ilrtllimore 'city, Selbnan, Nelson, 
B'urchcnal, Scott and W right, of Dorchester. 

Committee on Expiring Laws. Messrs. 
Day, Harris, Unkeler, Dulaiiy, Miller, of 
Kent, Purnoll and Nicoln.

Committee on Engro'snd Bills. Messrs. 
Schley, Gantt, Crobb, Moores, Dale, Hum- 
rick house and Willson.

Committee on the Coloured Population.  
Messrs. Grove, White, Jones, of Somerset, 
Carroll, Ilayue, Wurfield and Evan.s.

Select Committee on tlm Constitution.   
Messrs. Lly, Pratt, Smith, of Worcester, Ui: 
keti-r, Blakistoni', Jones, of lialliuioro city, 
and Wuil».4.

.Select Committee on so much of the Govern 
or's Message in fclate.s to ihe Tobacco Inspec 
tion Warehouse. Messrs. Guither,- Johns, 
Laiit/., Hurtt, Heard, Day, and Laveillo.

liy I ir __ _.., ._^.. T_ 
tlw transfer of the deposites having been made". 
Out .the gentleman says, the answer don't cor 
respond with the call- don't stale llic name of 
liic at^nt, and his compensation, &c. liutall 
this in stated in the papers MX-ompanyuig this 
rci»rt, us he will perceive if he will rcler to 
them. ' . ,

Mr. Clay. No man can have feelings for Ibo 
Secretary more- different than those attribut 
ed to him by the honorable member from 
Georgia. He had n slight personal acquaint 
ance with tlie Secretory, und had no other feel 
ings towards him i?um in hia ollicial character. 
The Senate called lor those documents that he 
might make out.his case. The Senate asked 
for documents, and he hail given us arguments. 
If'the name of his agent is in the appendix, 
well, it did not n'l-tainly appear in the report. 
In re.leremc to Mr. Craw lord's (-.pinions he 
would rc|>f4it,that although there was a plausi 
bility for the construction which the Secretary 
had given them, y«'t he (Mr. Clay) would un- 
tinrtakc In show that thu opinions ascribed to 
Mr. Crawford in reference tolhcliank charier 
were never asserted by him.

On motion of Mr. Clay, the report was hud 
uf>o:> the Uihleand ordered to.be printed.

i re|K>rtoftheComruilleaon Public Innds,

THE I'ARISHION ERSOb

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
HMAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

>\ye Mills and Quccnslown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at an curly liour in 
the evening in the mail packet.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 0 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of tho 
Majl ParVt from Annapolis, iuij reach Easton 
same ovc-iing.

The MAIL leaves Enston everv TiTHilav 
un I Saturday afternoon nt half past'12 o'clock", 
lor Cambridge, and returns sanfe evening.

The MAIL STAGE forCentrevilie,leaves 
Kaston every Monday, Wednesday nnd Fri 
day allcrnoon,at halfpast 1 o'clock^ndreaches 

<MH»I^»» Cenlruville in time (or an early <mp]>er. Rc- 
i- «i i IMT »»lrni"gi leaves Ccntreville at 8o'clock, A. M. 
i SAIA 1 an,i urr i ves ul i.; aslon by j2 o'clock.

MANUFACTURER OF BRISTLE
FRAME STOCKS,

No. I SOUTH CALVGRT STREET.
BALTIMORE.

iIE superiority of his STOCKS is well 
known by the conxant care taken torcn- 
cvvry Stock a perfect article (o suit 
form of tho neck. Gentlemen will 
constantly -on hand an extensive assort

ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet 
Slocks, plain and ti-.nmod, of tho very best 
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction of 33 
per cent. He would particularly recommend 
his new and beautiful article the Cravat Stock 
also his Velvet and Bombazine Ribb*d. '

ft>Merchants visiting this citv will always 
find a large assortment, which lie will sell by 
the dozen cheaper than they can be procured 
in any section ofthe United Stai.->s.

CO* Fur ami Ladies Riding Stocks, (a new 
article) Gentlemen and Boy 's plain and dress, 
made to measure at two hours notice.

Old Stocks covcrciU*
doc 31 ________________

MOUE NKVV FALL GOODS.

religion, THAT ST. PtTKK's'cuvucii IB sow
UUPAlltED, AM1UKAUV FOR

ing it in I 0p from
fl-iimilfl nf if f_

. 
suiivici:.

i Th« Vestry nre respectfully rcquraled to meet 
at th* Church on Monday the 13th instant, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. for the pur|<Meof fixins on 
tK", rents nndjettingout the pews. All persons 
dMirotis of tuking pews, are rApjesIrd to at tend 
at tho Church on that day, and make their ap 
plications to the Vestry. It it to be liojicd all 
the applicants\vill befurnished with suuli |>cws 
as sLail be juost a'crcehblc to them.

  TIIOS. BA YNE, Hector. , , 
Kaston, Jun. 6th, 18;M. '

DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. -W'M-LIS with him in the DRl'U 
BUSINESS, it will now l>c conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend keepinpa FULL 

ily of MEDICI N E, DRUGS, PAINTS,

from Broad Creek to QueenMown, 1.00 
from Quecnslou n'to Wye Mills, 
Wye Mills to Easton,'

" from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, 
" from Euston Jo Ce;ilrevifie, 
" from Wye Alills to Ccntreville, 
All Buggiigo at the risk of tho owners. 
Eostou.Jan. 4, 1834.

60
1.00
1.00
1.50

50

OZ.CCB, JLflVO WATCB

Haw ng»m returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, nod havo jnat opened a great vari 
ety of very

HANDSOME 'GOODS,
which added ro their former supplies ren 
der* their assortment very- extensive and com 
plete.

Consisting in part at follows: 
Cloths, Cas»imeres, CmsinetU, Valencia. Silk 

and bwansdown venting, Flannel)., Bui.tr, 
Rote and Point Blatikrls, 3 4 and 

6 4 English Mei'mos, new siylo 
Cnlicoes, Ginghain.i, 4-4 and S-4 

black, white and Scnrlet Merino 
ShuwU, Imndsomn Thibet nnd 
Valencia Sh«ul>, Lmtiings 

Gro de Siviss and Uro de 
Naples Silk a very 
splendid msoHmrnl; 

Woollen npd Col- 
ton HoMrry,

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and 
Teas, Hardware and Cut 

lery, China!; Glass &, 
QMeeiisware tye.

all of uhirh will h« di«pu!«>il of on the most 
rrHsonxbl^ Irrni^for cosh or in mrliamte for 
Frutlier*. Limlsey and Kersey. 'Thpir I'ricnd* 
and the puMir. generally are invited to give 
lliem an early call. 

doc a I

&c.

Of tlioXegwlulure of "
to..

FROM Linr.uiA. By a late anival we 
luivo received a file uf (ho Liberia Herald, from 
which we leuni.with regrnt,tlie decease ofFran- 
  i.s Dcvany, Kst|. on the lltli Sentembor. He 
wus« lolorotl man, originally a sl.ive, bolouir- 
ing toLangdon Chuvu.s, K»q. of Cliailesion, S. 
C. emigrated to Lilioi'u at an carl/ period of 
its settlement. For many years past bo lias 
been engaged in commerce, and liad accumu 
lated a handsome fortune by his induslry. perse 
verance and enterprise, .when his earthly ca- 
veer was arrestud injlie thirty-sixth year of his 
ugft. His disorder was consumption and Li 
beria will have occoxion Iu regret, in him, the 
lots of one of its most valuable citizens. He 
held, for some time, tho office of High Shprifl 
of tlio Colony, and in the various relations 
of life, sustained and' deserved the rcptutation 
of OA bont,*i and lionovuhlo man. 'When in 
lliis'oountry, a few years ago, ho bore evidence, 
befbro a committee of the Congress of (ho Uni 
ted States, to the favorable prospects afforded 
r>  migrants by tho Liberia siiUleinciit.

It is a source of congratidtion to our citizens 
on thuir good sense anil spirit, that despite the 
real or apparent presure in money matters nc 
run lias been made on any bonk for specie; and 
no concentration af indebted claims un any firm. 
The prc&jrvution of confidence of this kind is 
tho most salutary and certain check to the screw 
ing, operations now in vogue Phila. Seniinel

TU>A •„ u - its utility, wl 1 be cqu.. v
1 seel ion of tho Union, and w^_^ _ 
1 subject which may be v^^^fy i,c diroeted to 

IirniJyf4{\olr,frt6'Vfse of the members of thu Se- 
'., not lioretofcro supplied, one copy each of 

the Demotes on the adoption of the Federal Con 
stitution.

The order being the consideration of tlie Re 
port of the Secretary of the Treasury upon the 
removal ol the dcporfites,

Mr. Clay rose and spoke till a quarter pits! 3 
o'clock, when lie gave way for a motion lo ad 
journ which was carried.

In (lie HOISE (»   RKPKI:SK.\TATIVKS  
Viier the presentation of rejiorU and petitions, 
\!r. iiimioy presenteil the memorial of nine ol 
hn Phihulelphi.i U.inUs, praying ihe roslor.i- 
ionof ihedepositos to the L'. S. iVaiik, [mcino- 
 ial.publislied in the Whig of Tuesday liuit,] 
vhicn was referred to the committee o'f Ways 

and Means.
The motion to recommit the report of Ihe 

Secretary of the Treasury on the removal ot 
he Depositcs then coming up, Mr. Polk ruse 
n answer lo Mr. McDulfie's speech of ihe two 
>rececding days; the publication of which we 
.ire compelled to defer for the present, but which 
shall receive early attention.

TUESDAY, DKC. 31.
There was but lillle business of impirtanco 

ransarled io-day in either house, in the SUN- 
\TB, Mr. Clay "concluded his remarks on the 
removal ofthe depositcs; Mr. Keutnn taking: 
he lloor, moved to go into executive business, 

and we suiiposc, will be cntilU' I to the tloiir to 
reply to iMr. Clay.

in the Ho us K OF RBPiu:si-:xTATivi:s,Mr. 
Davi< of AlassAchiiflctts pn>*.'ntcil u u\ei\iori»l 
from one Noah Fletcher, slating that he had 
Iwan employed by the former Clerk of the 
House as an assistant, and complaining that the 
present Clerk had dispensed with Ins service. 
lie wished tho House to interfere und restore 1 
him. to his place. This (s.iys the Delaware 
Watchman,') certainly must "be considered by 
i majority ofthe House as a most singular pro 
ceeding. Mr. Franktin of Pennsylvania is the 
recently elected Cltrk. and we should presume 
it was optional with him, what lussisunts ho 
would employ, or whether he would not dis 
pense with a clerk altogether. This hoivever 
is an age of the marvellous. Mr. Dnvis pre 
faced the memorial with a speech, from which 
one would suppose, that something of fearful 
moment, had taken place, i<othiiig less than 
somu sudden re volution, or conspiracy, which 
was lo overturn our government, destroy our 
lil>erty, and convulse this natioiV from Maine to 
Georgia. Uo said, "it becouies us to enquire.

hcther the spirit of proscription lias entvreu

A serious affray occurred at Milledffeville > 
Ga. on the 12th instant, between Major Wood, 
President of tho Senate, and a Senator namo< 
Dr. Daniel. For some remark, considered per 
sonal, made in debate, Dr. Daniel, on L-aving 
the Senate struck Major Wood across the laci 
with a paper ho held m his hand. Major Woot 
instantly stabbed at hapa with a knife ho hell 
open at the time, but wis prevented from doin£ 
more than merely cutting through tho clothes 
on his breast by catching hold of his liaml. Dr 
Daniel then seized a slick from a gentleman wlu 
w.i-) alUMiipting toliold him und struck Mo 
Wood a severe blow on the head; after whid 
they were entirely separated.

Dr. S. W. SPENCERjiavinROifl utmost 
confidenco Ui the inty" '
WH,USt w.ll,iov.,,
-rkt*M*<t 1**A 111 li I u f\wtr\'

diito 
ditto
Gmmmar 

tionury

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the |mblic. in general, thai he has 
jusl returned from Baltimore with his winter 
supny of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
cjuidityj andjs now ready to attend to any orders 

s, at the shortest nolico and 
linf.lerms. Ho has nlno on 

Tho Augusta Courier N.ond Ster.l Watch 
'The Committee of the Lcsrinfted to bo of su)>c-

MORE LUCK AT THE EASTON LOT
TERY OFFICE.

P. Racket *old in the Delaware Lottery, 
class No. 51,n prize of $70 in a whole ticket   
al^a> n £30 in the s,run   wlio also sold in the 
Delaware lottery, class 49, a prize of P40  
and one of ̂ 20  also iu the New York Lotte 
ry, class No. 37 a priv-o of £200, all sold in the 
Uvrt few .days.

1 prize of

 1 
1
1

GRAND SCHEME.
^'20,000 

10,000 
6,000 
6,000 
2,822

20 prizes of 82,000 
20 500
20 . .. 400 20    "  '  200 

3T> ' 1.50
No pri/c less than ^10; Tickets 39; Shares 

in proportion.

Tobe drown Jun. 14lh, 183*,MARYLAND
STATE LOTTERY,'class No. 1. 

(JRAND SCHEME.
^420,000

e.ooo
6,(X)0 
3,(>.50

8100(11 pri/o of

1
1
1

.No prize less tlian 
Shares in proportion.

At the Luckv lottery Oflice of
1». SACKET, 

Jim. 7 * . Kiicton, Md.

20 prizes of 
20 600 
20 300 

UK) 150 
12* 50 
5 Tickets i»4 60 

Astronomic.al Lectures.
J.eclurc M—jar M'c(/»ni/ni/ neninxthe 8th 

January, shall incluih', several rcmarKs and ob 
servations on the superior plane's and their sa 
tellites, viz: Mars Jupiter und liis lour nnxms 
 Suturn,bis l\voriiigt«nndscvuii moons Hor- 
schell and his six satellites or moons.

LKCTVKI: 12 for Friday evening the 10th, 
shall contain some remark* toiucrnmg tho as 
teroid* cornels fivoil stun  Galaxy.

I pra
these walls, whelhor that dcs[>ot has coino liere 
to crush its victims, or mould them to his pur 
pose. It is a topic of fearful moment It con 
cerns this HousTas tho last refuge of liberty, and 
should not be embarrassed by mere questions 
of order." 'Indeed, here must be gomulhiiiij 
more frightful, than "war, pestilence or Wr 
mine." We sliould notevo».b!> surprised, if 
Mr. Clay in the Senate, and Mr. McDuffie in 
the House, should drop tlio question, of the De- 
posiles altogether, and echo and re-echo tlicir 
speeches from cadi endofthd Capitol on this u- 
lurming subject. Tlw only difficulty will be 
in gelling over the questions of order, and cou-

C. COATES * SON,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

OK PIIILAUKI.PIIIA,
RESPECTFULLY inlorm the Ladies and 

tinmen of Easton and its vicinity, that they 
willxemain a lew days at Mr. Low«'s Hotel  
Where they are prewired to perform all the va 
rious bnmcbxtt in the profession of

DENTAL SURGERY. 
Ladies will Ic wailed on at their dwellings, 

.if requested,
N*. B. ToHtimouals of our profession roay 

be noon, if required.'' ' ''

Guanls, SnulU-rs and Truvs, Razor Stroiw, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Purcussion CajMi, by tho IH>X, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives, Shoe 1 hrcad, Blacking, Shoe 
and Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twcusers, 
Flutes, llarmonicons. Parliament and Hull 
Hingei, Te.i Bolls, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
PcniJ, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do., Cephalic 
Snuir, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewsharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which l,c will 
sell at a small advance for cosh. lie particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give hi:n an early call, hear his prices 
and judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for tlie many favours 
he has received from his customers and the nub- 1 
lie in general, und assures them that nothing 
H|ill shall be wanting on his part, to givu them 
the most en tire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Kaston, December 14,1833.
N. B. The highest cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchage for work 
or goods.

00-Those persons having accounts that lave 
been standing over six months will please call 
flhd settle them, as money is at this time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

zraw GOODS? tnzw aooxisn
THOMAS H. JENKINS

HAVING just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore a now prepared to present lo 
the public

A VKRY HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP

WINTER GOODS, viz:
Double and Single width Black Merino, and 
all the various colours of Englwh Merino s,

Turkey three and four red Chintz, of tlie 
most fashionable patterns and now worn very 
much in the cities.

Black and Cliockolato Ground Calicoes new 
stylo and very rich.

MERINO SHAWLS. White, Black tod 
Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS. v

Black Italian Lustring, and Gro.de Soire
A beautiful auorrment of coloured Gro dc 

Naps, adapted to tho season. 
VELVETS.

Black and blue-black Silk Velvets, various 
sluulcti of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
The ladies are particularly requested to call 

and examine a bcntiful lot of 
Fl'.R CAPES, BOAS AND THIBETS.

Thcv can be sold on reasonable terms. 
'MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS  
also a handsome lot of Fme Seal Skill FUR 
CAPS.

QUILTEB SILK VESTINGS.
Nuw STVLK STIUPKD CASSIMERES.

8KVERAL HANDSOME NETS OF

Togcther with a liberal collection of ether 
GOODS, selected with care and attention .from 
the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

T. H. J. grateful for past favors from tlie 
Public, resjiectuilly tenders his thanks. Tho 
assortment of Goods that he is now ojtcning for 
sale will,ho hopes be an inducement *or the lib 
eral continuation of their patronage. Nothing 
that attention and assiduity can suggest, shall 
be wanting on his part, to please all who may 
desire to purchase. 

 Jec. 24.

Removal.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
TH E House and Lot near the Point, 

. wlwre Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent
for Miss Thomas, 

dec :)1

t> mjoii. i

dec'ai ___________________
VEKREfeu WANTED. A single mad 
of industrious and careful habits, will meet 
with employment as an Overseer, if imme 

diate application be mode to _ __ _ _

Easton, Jan, 4.1884.
JOS. R. PRICE.

tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriWhasiust returned from Bal 

timore, and brought with him an elegant assort 
ment of Materials in his line of business, and is 
now prepared to maku
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S BON- 

NETTS AND HATS,

of the newest and most approved fashions. He 
tuke^thin opportunity of tendering his grateful 
acknowledgements tor past fr.vors, and ear 
nestly solicits a share of public patronage.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
dec 38 tf

* JAMES L. SMITH, 
TAILOR., HABIT & Ru»iNO-nnEss MAKKK,

Has removed his shop to the stand recently 
occupied by Mr. Odder, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, nnd between tlie *torc3 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a continuance of tho 
liberal |Kitronagc he has recfi\ed since he has 
curried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for t ! ie favors ho has received, 
he assures] his friends and the public, llutt his 
best exertions to please, will continue to be ex-- 
crted. His cutting is regulated by t \:o latest 
fashions from tho cities, received periodically: 
and his work is done in as neat ana substantial 
a manner us in moat "of the city shops. 

SCOURING.
Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

('lollies, can have them scoured, and pat in or- 
dor.soas lo be little inferior in appearance to new 
Hi Ibis brunch of business, the subscriber hopes 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by Air. Oehler, wlicao 
work lus been highly approved. " ,

Jan. 4 G St ______

W.W.HIGGIN8
i AS just received from Philadelphia *rd 

Baltimore
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT O|?

trivung some motion, or 
their Hpctjcbcaupou.

Th 
ed on

to hang

Tho phenomenon of a mock sun was w itncss- 
on Friday, in New York,1by those'Mho rose 

early enough. It appeared about a-quartcripast 
7 o'clock, bearing alxait W. N. W. 8 or 10de-   
grc<!s above the horizon. A gentleman who U 
i-eeidcB in Broailway inlbrojs us that its color |

JOHN HARPER, TAVIX>», 
1 itf FORMS the public, lliat lie has taken for 

the ensuing year, too largo and commodious 
brick room (lor the lust two years occupied by 
Mr. James L. Smith. Taylor.) directly op(>o- 
silo Mr. Wm. Lovodav's Store, and adjoining 
Mr. Ix)we's Hoto!. He expects to receive ro.-. .
gularly tlie Fashions; and from the general sa- 
tistoction he has iven since ho has been in Eas-
ton k, o in inviting those who wish to

;  |,is |irfe JOQ, in Q neat und tish- 
inanuer to givw luu*   call.

4 lej^. «uw3t

WAS committed lo the jail of Queen Ann's 
county on the I0tl» ilay of Septemlier 

1838, by W illiam Harper, a justice of the Peace 
in and for Queon Anns county, as n runaway ,a, 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DIN- 

ho was born free, and omigraUxi
from France to (his country. Said John Din 
goes is about thirty years of ago, five feet (bur 
uiches high Had on when committed, a blue 
round jacket and linen trowssn.  

The owner (if any) pf the above described 
colored man is requested to coino forward prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away   
otherwise he will bo discharged according to 
law.

THOMAS SUDLER, Shff.
ttec.7 2m of Qwtun Ann's «ounrjr.

which he is r.ow opening. l*hose wishing to
purchase will do well to give him an early 
call. .

09- Persons indebted to tho tab* riber oi 
twelve months or more, and whoso accounts 
hare been presented, will confer a fa or by mt- 
V'mg Mimodiute payment. Also th se' indobt- 

 Ud on notes of hand which have boon or an BOW 
iluo will please call ami take them,

dec 31 " :



V%*"4$ COMMITTED to tl\c.ini! ofBnl-
'   ' » '' fimorc - ; ly .cur it.it'il;, on the 10th day 

.' r.'l.H-i'Miiier. 1*31.1'V Charlo* Kernni', Kxq.,
4f.iv*.v oi l'vi-e in and fur ihoCilv of 

' .utiiiii-i'.  - aruiviv.ay. n bri^lil 'uujnilo «i>-
tift>' v. !i'' *iill^ hei'.vl |'.|<|AI.\ !>r. Ill i »- itn . ." 11 . . . . . .i i

iv.i-v.orn' Mioro, Virjiinia. Sai.i iiiu-: 
-oinan i< nlMiut 23 veaM of nvi", •> !« ' ^ i

.IVw
VlUO

small war on her rijliit wrist. Had on, when

BURRITT'S
GRHlittAI'HY OF THE HB\VENS;

Jlnil familiar Class Bo<ik of JJali-minmtf, 
Accompanied by Colored rViirravings illw 
tralinsc Ihe Scenery - f lh« Heavens, and Ihe 

of the kind ever published in this conn

ce of moie Ihan 
iiv published, con 
i-sting matter, con

TEAM BOAT

cover a sn'iire '

n IN l vinn.1, while Cotton stockings and line 
 iuiiiT slates.
'I'lie owner (if any') of the altove dcscrilwl 

' losled to come forward,

Inectcd with Ihe -.ti 
Other School hook nstiint.

A variety of interesting fuels and observa

property, l>v.v ami 1 her n-

ing 10
!limvi«"; she will he discharged anord-

D. W. Hl'nsON, W.irdon,
l.i iv.

.Halt, I'itv and County Jail.

VIT
» *

lions, fmh'rnrine llv latest improvements in 
the science, were drrivrd dir cllv from Ib 
French and English Observatories ex;ir«.i/i 

« book, and >ire not contained i 
II is i.ow being generally used i

for this
any other.
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended lo sehools in eenernl.^by 
members of the Board of Exani'uiation of Yale

IT-AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
iimoro «. '.tv anil coxiuty, on tl\e. lllh day 

of DiHo.u'.'rr. I-:":!, liy Epliniin Smith, Kstj., 
a .luslict!   ' 1:10 IVace in and lor the Cily of 
Baltimore, a* runawav, n colored lad, who 
calls In.nsc-it ROIJRRT HARRIS; says he|*"'

to Mrs. Kli/iiMh T!iomp«on, living 
't'.i;ii'iridi:e, E. Sh-vc, Mil., l>ut

College, as "A work more m-cdi-d.aml which, 
it is hi-lhved, will be morn useful, than any 
olh'M-inlrodnced intoour Institution* of Learn- 
i'ltf lor a mimher of yesjrs." 
/.^jjj/,^ fa. p j. /jrjjVT/.VGTOJV, Hart-

^^ (;   ..  ,  
S(l , ( , (n, Collini N Hannav. Jonathan Leavilt, 

| R,,,. Lorkwond. New York;-O Steel, 
A1 ,, :inV ;_|)eS ilver. Jun. and Thomas; Mar- 

r ,. (r |. ^ C(,   ,, (; PO. Latimer Sc Cn.

OABXNBT MABXa,
ff> ESPEUTFULLY informs his friends »md^ 
U the n«l»«eipncr*Hy,»b*tlieha»i:ommenc 

ed Ihe above business in-Ihe house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mulhk'm.aa the Post 
Ollice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Uakery.

« first i:itf assortment of WELL SEASON 
Kl) MATERIALS in his lipe, which he u 
tirenaretl lo nianufacliire «t Ihe shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS. «nd on Ihe most reasonable-term*.

The subscriber has a firsl rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
Collins with neatness and despatch, and Ihe 
strictest allenlion will be paid lo funerals.

He has also a first rat.. TURNER in'hi. 
employ, who will ex-cute all orders in his line) 
wiih neatness and despatch.

Easlon, jlily i!

GOV.
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, vyi.l hisvo Ball! 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hull,,Cor»ica, and Coeatertown  
Xlurning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
In Fliday morning, Ctrsica »t about-10. nnd 
'lock Hall al abMt 13 noon, und.arrive in

Agent.

near »..i;i|lindi.-e, !v MI-VP, >ld., I.in was, I, lli | H ,j l .|.,| 1 i a ._ (, n ,) Joseph .Jewett and James 
committed a« Loloiinmg \oJ*.«* Biilliiij,', near .x drr ,on Baltimore. iPrice §1 50.] 
Cambridge. SuMlcolnreiliai 1. !   ;\!H«it Ibye.nN . 3
of ajre, 5 feet 2 1-2 inch".* 1-igh, very much 
scarred on his back from a i-ow-!iido, lar^e 
scar on his ri^l.t !  <;, l.»rse«i-ar n:i his left le^, 
wilh several s^-ars on lw>t!i hands. Had on 
when committed, a p.iir of old light Hue Ci>.-=<i- 
niere |Mtil:il«>)iis. rotton shirt, while suravm r 
rotin-lnlioutfStruw h*t and a pair oCcoarsc Uice
I MX its.

For Sale, Cheap,

4 SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 

ir,:ileri:'l», and in a good substantial manner. 
It mav he seen at the Carriage shop of Messrs 
Xndcrson Si Hopkins. of whom the price may

The owner (il'anv)oftl,ealiovcdos<Til>.:dcc>- 1,,,. kn ,, wn , or application can be o»ade atlhe 
i)iio<leil to come loru ml, prove! j, i)?( ()||ice

nnv I'J
lorcd lad is r.
projwrtv, pay i'li:iriri-,s and take lu'tii awuy.o-
lerwise he >v"i!l !c dischar^e<l a< cfinlmu1' l"Uw.

D. w urnxoN. Vun';.'n.
Rait. City and Cuunly Jail, 

dec 31 3«

IN TALI-OT I'Ol'XTY COIKT, 
MTTIM; AN A conn- OK ci?- M i:itv. 

t XovfiilK'r'IVrin, in Ihc Vfiir ls:)n.
ORDKKEU, Tliat tin; s.de \»l tin: lands 

nvi:k to .iolm l.f»ii< Kerr, 1>\ .l«jhu M. G 
EiiK'rv, Ti uslP!1 !or thir side of i^c roal estate 
of'i!i.liar( i.Sh<.nvfK:.l*de'-ca«o;l, in tin; cause of 
John Criinditle ii:>il Tlv)uia« It. Brooks, against 
Joiin il. N'IUI>|K i'liil Srtr.il> his wife, formerly 
Sarah Shcr-Aimd, Ho veil |J . Shcrv.-ood, Riih- 
unl ('. ShtfHMiiid. Jamos ^Slienvood, William 
Slwrwoml, Ho'.irrt S!ierw<K»l, Bonjamin Sher> 
wo<«|, A'in P. Cnmdalc.w ife of Joiin Cr.indalo, 
Klizu Bnxi'.s, \\iio of Thomas R. Brooks, the 
heirs at law, uirl Aim SlicruoHl u idow and ad 
ministratrix of Kii'hard Sherwotxl, deceased, 
and rrfiortcil l>y the siid Tnisdv, l>c r.iliii",! 
and roiitirmi-d, unless c-ause to tlic contmrv l>e

BILL IN EQUITY,
CJROLIJVE COlvVTF COL'HT.

October Term. 183.). 
Jacob Charles. Adm'r.") THE bill in this 

of Brmnock Smith. I cause stalestli <t Wil 
r». liani Smith, lale of 

Algernon Smith, Wil- Caroline county, dc* 
liam Smith, Mary ceased, departed Ibis 
Muria Smiili, Ann )>lile in Ihe yearofour

Lord, eighteen hun 
dred and one, having 
previously execuled 
his last will and tes 
lament in due form

Smith and Deveraux
Sinnli. children of
Willirim Smith, olh
cruise called Wm
G. Smilh.

of la*', which after Ihe death of (he said Wil 
ham Smith, w*t duly proved as Ihe law re 
quires, in Ihc Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county. That the said William Smith, in 
and by (he said will, devised unto his son 
one. \\illijm Smith, otherwise called William

slum 11,011 or !>c'.ir-( the thinl Monday in Alayj U .Smith, all his (he said tes(ators dwi'lliiig 
inl-.cyc.ir of our Ijird eiirhlecn hundred anil plantation upon condition lhat he th« said 
lhir;v-!aur: (inn Mod a copy ol'lhis order l>e in- ! William G. Smith should pay unto Ihc Testa 
seriol onc<! i:i e.i-.-li ol llirce successive j tor's other son, Brannock Smith, one hundred 
weeks, i-i two 01'Ihc ii«.'w>-jiapt;rs puhlUlirtl on i pounds. The Bill furlher slates that the s.iid 
the E.isiiTii-Sl-.oru of M.trvlaml,, before tbe| William G. Smith hath departed thil life wiih 
tenth day of .l.ini:.irv, in the year last aforesaid, -out having paid the said Leg?cy of one him

I red pounds to the said Brannock Smith; and 
also without having left any personal estate by, 
which Ihe same can be paid. That the said 
Brannock Smith is also dead, and that adroih 
istralion of his personal estate hath been gran

The rcjnrt of the Trustee statca the amount 
of ssdes lo be s-18o 25. ,. 

R. T. EARLE, V' 
..  '   P. B. HOPPER, 
i J. B. ECCLIISTON. 

True ropy, o
Test Jacob Loockerrnan, CIV.

DEER CREEK
Youn* Ladies' Academy.

TH I'". Striai Aii'inl I-'.xanii.mliiin of the Pu 
pils in tins Institution look place on

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GK.ORGE feeling thankful Id 
hi? friends ami the public generally, (of 

the liberal encouragement received for the 
last ten years in his line of business, would in 
form them that h«- h:is removed to No. 49. Cen- 

 B Market :-p:ice a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes hy a due ntlenlion to busi 
ness (o merit a continuance of public palron- 
age. He has on hand nnd intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assnrlnuMil of BOOTS and 
SHOES.bolh line and co:irse, of his own man 
ufacture, together nilh a good selection of the 
Eastern make.   ., 

LIKEWISE:
Hals. Cap*, Trunks, and Blacking nil of 

which ho nil! dispose of at tbe lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N. B. The Easton Whig, Cenlreville 
Times, ElU'on Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
U"lle Air Republican, will publish ths above 
adverlise'i'cnt lo the amount of $1 am) for 
ward their accounts lo Ibis office, or lo J. B. 
George.

B<dliiiiore, Sept. 10.

he

JOSHUA IKE
lESPECTFULLY begs leave lo inform 
' his friends nnd the public in general, tha! 
has taken (he above named properly

Lectures on Astronomy.

MR. McKEE will commence B Course ol 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday, 

4th of December, in Ihe Methodist Protestant 
Meeting House. Easlon. The coime will 
consist of twelve, lo be delivered on Wednes 
days and Fridays, at seven o'clock, P M ; du 
ring which Ihe history and all the general 
principles of Ibis delightful science *ill he 
explained, and illustrated wilh diagrams

The following are among Ihe particulars:  
The figure, magnitude, motions, zones, cli 
males, latitude and longitude, gravity and at 
mosphere of the Earth  The Solar System  
Planelary motion the annual and diurnal 
motions of each of Ihe Planets, with iheir 
magnitude, satellites, and distances from (he 
Sun. The nature, magnitude and motion of 
the Son. The changes of Ihe moon Theory 
of Ihe Tide?  Comets Fixed Stars Galaxy,
&.C &.C.

Tickets foradmisMon to these Lectures may 
be had a I the Post Ollice, and of James Par 
roll, Esq

Ticket for a family ' f5 00 
- for one person 3.00 

for one lecture 50 
Easton, Nov. H, 1333.

C ASH and very liberal prices will »| K 
limes be given for SLAVES. All con 1 

mimications will be promptly attended to, if 
left at SINKERS' HOTEL, Water street,at which 
place (he subscribers' can be foun.il,or artheir 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mission 
ary church thfl house i* while.

JAMES l\ PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 _________Baltimore.

JUST received and for Sain at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FIIESI1 SUPPLY OF ,

MEDICIJVES, DRUGS, /V3A/VTS, OILS,
UMSS, £>-c.

AMONd WHICH ARE:
Dr. Scuddcr's Eye

Wafer,
Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichnine, Coiniuc. 
Pippei-ine. Oil C.ibebs 
Solidified f.'o|iifh. 
Oil of C.mlhar.idin, 
D'-naicotized Lujda

num.
Dil.o Opium, 
lodync,

Cicula. Celladona, r

llydriodale of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer 
' cury, 
PhosphoriM, Prussic

Arid,
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Siraloga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wa*h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colu'inlh <Comp 
vosciamuft.and all the

modern preparations, with a full (supply of
PATEJfT MEIHCIJVES, 

and GLANS, of all sizes, 8 hy 10, 10 by 12 
lii by 16, &c.

Also A quantify ol FRESH GARDEN 
.SEEDS, pul up by'the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton. dec 18

Exston, Talbot county, Md., known as the
-UNION TAVERN." onlhecornerof Wash 

nnd Goldsboroush street*, immediately 
opposite lira Bank, adjoining Ihe office of John 
Leeijs Kerr, nearly opposite lo lhat. of Wm 
Hayward.Jr. and directly thai of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in Ihe mosl 
fashionable and pleasant part 6f Ihe town, with 
in a few paces of Ihe Court House; anil a mar 
ket (I cannol hesitate to say,) eqiiiil, if not su 
perior, lo any of a like population in this Slate
  he is also gratified in assuring Ihe public, 
lhat he has advantages (his tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached lo Ihe properly, 
and all Ihe properly 'S about to go through a 
Ihoionizh repair; which will enable him to eh 
tertain private families, parties or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in Jiis bar Ihe 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall he furnish 
ed in sea*on wilh such as (he maiket "ill nf 
ford. He has provided attenlive. Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting lo give satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly lo the. Steam Boal 
Maryland, for the accommodation of pa«srn 
gers, when they can he conveyed (o any pail 
of Ihe adjacent counly at almost a moment's 
warnimj. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton (o the principal ciliea a four 
horse stage runs three times a week lo Phil.i 
delphiavia Cenlreville; the Sleam Boat Marj 
land twice a week (o Buliimore, besides olhcr 
conveyances in Ihe l»vo E«slon Packets so 
'hat passengers cannot fail lo find an advan 
tage in passing this way-. Boarder* will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by (be day. 
week, month or year he solicit* Ihe old PUS 
tomers of the. house and the public, generally. 
to call and see him.

octj _ ____________

For Annapolis Cambridge and

A CARD.
The subscriber being about lo remove from 

Easton requests all persons indebted lo him 
lo call immediately and make payment, old 
erwise be. >ill he under tile disagreeable lie 
cessity of placing Iheir accounts in the hands 
of an olliccr for collection.

ANDREW OEHLER
Easlon, Nov. 2Cth, 193*. 3iv

FALL SUPPLY.

INFORMS his friends and cu«lomers thai |IQ 
has jusl returned from. Philadelphia nnd 

Baltimore with a large and elegant
ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH .tfJVD FASHIONABLE

GOODS,
suitable for the present and approaching sea 
sons

0 enn.iinfing in part nf
DRY GOODS, 

GROCER IBS.
CViiim, 67ass, and Queens-ware.

which he will dispose of on Ihe mosl nceinn 
modating lerms, for cash or country produce. 
He invites Ihc citizens generally lo give |mn 
a call, view bis assortment and judge for 
themselves.

N. B. He has always on hand, and will 
dispose of low, a general assortment of LUM 
BER.

Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit.
FT^HE subscriber, having been authorized by 
JL Mr.Thomas 11 Baynard,offers at private 

tale (hat valuable
MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICE'S 

MILL
(he stream' is never failing; her corn stones 
«nd wheat burrs are new and of Ihe best qual 
il); and the mill is in complete running order. 
^TVrVThe improvements are a two slon ilwel 
4. j 'Tling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 
* '*"' carriage hoiue ami stable. The farm 

is about four miles (tool (he. mill, nearly on 
the road le-ulin^ to Hall's x Roads, contain 
ing about-150 acres, one hhU of uliich is well 

TIMUKKKD; the land is of good 
qn.dily and susceptible ol rapid Im 
provt incnt.

__ Tin: mill.-mil seven eighths of Ihc 
abot f l.irm c <n be piirchatcd on a credit of 
live or SIK years, liy Uie, p'ltchaser paying one. 
fifth cash. For furlher particular* xpply lo 
Ihc suli.sc.riher, tvho may be found at Ihe mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring lo contract wilh Mr. 

Biiynard.will find him ul his residence, Wood- 
,l.iwii, 8 miles from Dento t. .   

nov ! > <(,] ,|. G E

THE
Easton, 

STEAM BOAT

Monday, Ihe 19ih in-tant, in Ihe presence of a 
majoriiy of Ihc Ti'istees, who have great plea 
sure in heini; iiblr lo say, that thry h .ve not, 
elsewhere, witnessed in pupils so yoiii'g, grea 
ter Bccnr.iiy ttnd extent of knowledge in His 
tory, GeMisriiphv, .V»lt<nioniv, Nhlural Philos 
ophy and Chi:nii«lrv. than was manifested on 
that occasion. Pieces of composition were 
shown .is l! e unaided production of Ihe pu 
pil«, which would do credit to mature years 
and lh» etercise? in Parsing. Reading Wri 
tin;;, Arithmetic, Sic, were altogether calcn 
ted to place Mins CIIEYNEY, who superintends 
this seminary, in Ihc first rank of those who 
undertake the government and instruction of 
the fpmile mind. And the trustees It-el assu. 
red that when instruction in Ihe French lan 
guage is ndded lo Ihc mancties Mre.uly

te.d to the complainanl.the said Jacob Charles,. ,  . ^ 
by the Orphans' Court °f J^^Virft'ei-' awn i-   < f*^o*re-cover 
by means whereof the  » '"* . ".' ' 1 msikr if-Vv^FrV* Ji» Ilia 
tilled to have an ŵ'^^nM1ir''.%^"rwas 1. ,>.'v. *O L' 11t» IM 
one hundred po'ftBUi'lecree such sale. The 
wilhoul a sale of Ihufifffi Ate Raid Deveraux 
(hereof. The said fompTiin^hlx-yftn^Ah^ 
prays (he Court to decree siich sale. The 
Bill further stales lhat the s.iid Deveraux
Smith resides out of this Slate and beyond Ihe 
process of this Court It is llu-ret'ore Inis eigh 
trenlh day of Oclober.in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, ordered 
and adjudgedby Caroline county Courl silling 
an a Court of Chancery, fa former order of 
i his Court having been neglecled lo be pub 
lished) that the said complainant by causing 
a ropy oflhis order to be inserted in one ol 
Ihe newspapers published at Easton, once a 
week for three weeks successively, at least 
four months prior lo Ihe second Monday ol 
Mirch next, do give notice to Ihe said Deve 
raux Smith of the filing and objects of this 
bill, and that he be and appear in this Court 
on Ihe said second Monday of March next, lo 
shew cause if any'hc hns why the said Decree

&. 
OHAlTW

CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

DEVOTE pnrlicuUr attention lo Ihe tale o 
wool Letters post paid asking informa 

(ion respecting (be wool market, will receive 
mmedialp allenlion.

L U. Si Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co 

Daniel Cnbh 
Samuel 

May 14

few schools m the coun.ry w.ll bold out bet- j,hol||il no, ,,e / d  . yed for olhcnvije 
ter projects lor Ihe acquisition of a, useful ,    ;., k;l , Ln -. .J .u.  :.!«...._...ter pro-pfcls lor the acqm
and vil>M;tntirtl Frm If ed>tcvition.

The Academy i» situated live miles north of 
Belle Air, immediately on tilage route between 
Philadelphia arid Ballimon:, bv way of Cono 
M'inxo, hi a p&Msunt ,\m! healthy nrigbbor- 
hood. and Ihexlur^ hidup s are boarded in the 
family of Mr. TriinUe, win-re every attention 
is paid lo (heir hvMih and morals.

TERMS: 
Boarding, washing, fuel,

&.C.
Tuition 
French extra 
Drawing extra
Boooks and Stationary furnished at moderate 

prices.
JOHN FORWOOD
SAM URL BROWN
ROB II Altl HF.R
PARKER FORWOOD J

10 said bill will as to the said Deveraux
nulli, be taken pro confesso.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SI'ENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

per quarter
|.(> 00

5
5
5

^.Trustees

True Copy,

nov 26

Test
Jo. Richardson, Clk.

nave leave 10 reier 10 
, Shaw &. Co ^ 
Cobb & Co. i. Baltimore 
I Wy'man &..Co.J

Hotisos and Lots in Easton,' 
STILL FOR SALE.

1'HE r>ul)icriber oflers nt jwivale sale, on 
tlu) most accoiyinodating terni.s, the following 
f>roperly in Kailon. that is to i LV; 

I. The DwiMling Hi'.ise aii>i Lot on Wash
ington Mri"-l. next »djoinini( the residence of 

MLp> H Thoiiiim, .mil now occupid by Mr 
'TV >^^ -i'u. Owcli.ng house. Ortice,

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, Im-- 
ing engaged the services of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burrcll in their Female Seminary, the Trus 
tees takrplvasure in informing the: patrons of 
the Institution. and the public generally, that 
the Instiulion is now open for the reception of 
young ladies. The French language and all 
the higher branches of female, education \vilt 
be taught by Mr. Burrell. and Music, Paint 
ing, Needle work,&.c. by Mrs. Durrell. 
_______ JAMKS PAUROTT. tiec'ry.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !  AGR7 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE. FOR 
TALBOT and DORCHESTER COUN- 
TIES.
A Sweepstake proposed to the Agriculturists 

nf I'rtlbot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram." of "In 
dian Coin," shelled, to be grown the ensuiii" 
season.

Measurement of hind, and corn shelled, to 
be altered on oath. Twenty dollai a entrance 
money to he paid hy each competitor, on or 
i>efore the first day of March, into the hands 
of one of the Editors of the Easlon or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which due notice shall 
be given, on or before said day, to Martin 
Goldsborough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorche.ster.

The slake entered shall not be withdrawn 
unless six shall oot have entered, by the said 
lirxl doy of Maivlu '  i uhich coae all Until be 
void   nor .shall the number exceed lilly. 

Nov l>, I8J3,
N. 13.   The Editors above named may pro- 

 no4e a good interest by a few insertions of the 
proposition.

Concessional • Globe.
In the sheet (which will be found nt the 

several Post offices at which we hava subscri 
bers) is presented a specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after I ho 
meeting of the next Congress, v.e. propose to

lower end of
M.for Ann»polis,Camhritltie,(by
snd Easlon,nnil return from tho Eastern Shore
on every Wednesday and Satuiday, feaving
Easlon at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven
and Annnpolif for Baliimorc.

N. B. Ail Baggage al Ihe owner's risk. 
Paesuge. to or from Easton or Cum-

bridge. $-i.DO
Passaue. lo or from Annapolis, ! .50

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G.TAY LOR, Master 

oct 15

S'ew and Splendid Assortment of

'I1 
J-

7AS COMMITTED lo tbe Jail of Balti- 
' niore Cily and County, on Ihe 24ib day 

of Oclober, 1833. by Thomas Sheppard, Esq. 
a Justice, of the Peace, in and for Ihe City of 
li.tllimore.as a runaway, a colored man, who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
lie is free, list did belong to James Purvis &. 
Co. Sjid coloretl man is about 48 years of 
age. 5 feet 8i inches high, has a small scar on 
  he left c.heek, and one over Ihe left rye had

m mi1krAim;AV on when committed, a dark chequered round 
A TCUMAW AaT. about, while diilling pantaloons, butt' vest. 

WAS coinmilted to Ihe jail of Hurfunlcoun- coarse sho<ts. and larpaulint; hut. 
ty.on Ihe 8th of the i>reiH>nt month, u negro The owner (if any) of the above described 
limn, wlmculNhimselr HENRY BOADLY, colored man, is requested lo come forward 
uged about twenty years; sayi he WIIH Imrn (prove propeily, pay charges, and take him a

subscriber has just returned fiom BM 
limorc, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, lhat be 
has ever had. Hi* fi tends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. lie is de 
termined to sell at (he moM reduced prices 
for e.ash. He has also a great \priely ofPalni
leaf Hals, Blacking, &.c. &c.

april 9
PETER TARR.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
2lst day ol November A. I). 18il3. 

On application of George W. Leonard, ad 
ministrator ol John C. Leonard, late ofTalhot 
county, deceased It is ordered lhat he give 
the notice required.by law for crcditois lo ex 
hibil their claims against the Miid ilecc.ise.d'k 
estate, and lhat he c^use Ihe suave lo be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in Ihc town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoii.g is truly co 
pied from the minutes ol proceed 
ings of Talhot county Orphans 
Court. I have hereunto set mj' 
hand, and Ihe seal of my office af 

fixed, this 2l»t day of November, in (hi; year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JAS. PRICE. R-g'r. 
of Wills for Tulhol

free, in Anne Arundel counly,near Aimupolis, 
amllluil bis mother liiriiierly'lielon^ed lo Jlcn- 
riettu Haiumond. He is aiiont live loot nine 
inches high; lia* a larirc near ov*r the htll eye, 
and a small one on the lel\ breast. He has very 
thick lipH,& Htammcrs a little when speaking. 
He had on \vhcn umimiltcd,ii pairdi nine iian- 
tal(K»ns, airriiy iimnd,ilioiil,a bull' vest, and old 
shoes; und had .vitli him a bundle containint; a 
lurhat,unda \tliite nnind.dioul, and two S(>ot- 
tod sunniKT vests. The owner of tin; ul>ove 
l>oy i« rw|iicsl«d U> come litrwanl, prove pro- 
perly, |wy charges, and take him awuyf olher- 
wis«lie will bcdi.ipoiu.MliM'acuiriliiiir to law. 

' . PRESTON Mt COMAS, 
Sheriff of 11 arlord county.

Easton Whig, Baltimore American, and 
Natjoual Intelligencer, will copy tho above to 
tlio mount of 61, and clmrgc the subscriber.

dec. 28 3w

A TEACHER IS WANTED, at the 
District Scluml, No. 8, of the Middle 

District of Caroline county. A |x:rnon conipc- 
tent to teach with facility, (lie usual branches in 
Priinury School*, together with Eni^lish trrum- 
mar, brinnjng witwluclory IcNtimoniuU olgood 
moral characlor, will mc«t with iinmod'mtoem 
ploy lueiit. Application liy leller, posl paid,or 
in permiii, may Oo inailc lo thcHiilidcriher, Scc- 
rcuiry. lo the Board of'Truslws, who wffi com 
municate all ujiplicatioiiN 1i the Board iniinodi- 
alely. RJ). CHAMBERS,

fSecrotary lo the Board oJ'Tru.Hlces. 
Deoemlier '21,1883 tv

way, olhcrtAise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

D: W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily and Counly Jail, 

nev 8 19 3w

SHEEP LOST.

ON thcb'lhdny of November hist, the sub 
scriber losl, Iwtwocn Pcarh Blossom, and 

the £irni known as Mnynadier's farm, JO head ol 
SHEEP,nil white, aiid all except two with 
short tails, which two are the only onea having 
car marks, (a liole in cac'.i ear.) There in a- 
mongtlKimu Merino Ram, wilh long lioruo, 
.and start tail. Any penion giving information 
of'wherc thoy may iw obtained, will receive the, 
tluinks oftho subscriber, und will l>e rcwantetl 
irroquired. NATHAN LEONARD, 

dec. 7 8t Bunhury, ncur Ihe Trapp?.

• FOR RENT,
_ ( pouciiion immediately.) 
That commodious Dwelling House 

I and garden on Dover Slreel, opposite 
L the Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullitt and 

John Uuldsboroogb. Esquires. Tb; premises 
will be in complete repair in « few days.

. JOHN LEEDS KERR, 
dec 3 3tv

A CARD.

» »« f itionev.aml ret. 
^t irto^l convenient and ^greeable re^i 
as Ihe ground is spnriniis and runs en 

tirrlv throuKli to Harmnn Mreet, on which 
there is M sin.ill d nement.

'2nd. The "mall liik-k Divrilmg House,situ 
ate on Washington Btreet opposite lo Port si. 
which l«'Hd-, to E-.iston roinl 'i'his lot runs 
also through lo Hitrtison street, embracing 
also A small Ifn'Tiirnl Miero.on.

3d. Tho -2<l I' -ellintr House from thn south 
of Ihe. lil.,ok [>l brick buildiii^s commonly call 
cd Kirle's How; on \N iisbingtnn slreel ex 
lendi-d

4lh. '1'hat iroinmndio'is and agrc*il>!c dwell 
ing hinis- ;md ifndtn, formerly Ihe residence 
of tin- f uliscnlier, situate on Aurora street 
in Easlnn The situation and advantages o 
lliif e.stnhlishment 1'ir a private family rcndei 
it a mrit desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near Ihe same.

For terms apply lo Ihe Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

'MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Ocl.8, 1833.

TO publishers of Newspapers and Period 
cats in the United Stalrt anil the British 

Provinces. Tim publishers of Ihe New Eng 
land Weekly Review are desirous of making' 
up, » complete list of all the Newspapers and 
Periodicals published in Ihe United State.* 
and Ihe British Provinces, wilh the name

publishers and Ihe placet where 
(hey, therefore, request all publish

of their
published
ers lo insert this card, and' also send them
two co/iin of their respective publications, (hat
they may not fail of receiving one, in ordir lo
render the. list complete.

Direct to the New England Weekly Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct 29

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That 4h« subscriber of Talbot counly hath 
obtained from '.he Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of John C. Leonard, lale of Tal 
hot county, deceased; all   persons having 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same with Ihe 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe 27th day of May next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the snid estate.

Given under my hand this 21st dny of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 
of John C. Leonard, deceased.

AV.
PALL 300DB.

HAVE lately receWeit from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

comprising an unusually large und general a«- 
»ortment,

Among which are a (frtat naritlti nf .. 
CLOTHS. CASSIMEREB AND CASSI 

NETI-S, FLANNELS. BLANKETS 
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH '

MBRINOEvS.
C.4LICVKS ^JVD GlffOfMMS, (new 
BLACK t- COLORED SILKS, /or 

MEU1JYOMVD THIBET 
CASHMERE «• V

WOOLLWte VOTTOJf 
HOSIERY. 
<-ALSO~

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, GROCERIES 
LIQUORS. CHINA. GLASS, &c . 6^' 

All of which are offered on the most reason* 
l)le terms. ' : ' 

Easton, Oct. 15 w

Talbot County Orphans' Court
8//i day of JVitv. Jinan Domini, 1833.

ON npplicKlion of Susan Ann .Silvester, ad- 
ministrHlrix of IKIUC Sylvester, late of 

Talbot county, deceaseu   |i is ordered, that 
she give (he notice required by law for credit 
ors lo ex Inl)ii (heir claims against Ihe said 
deceased's estate, and lhat she cause the same 
to he puhliMhed once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, In one of Ihe news 
papers printed in the IOWD of Easlon.

In testimony thai the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minules of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and Ihe seal "of my of 

fice alHxcd, this eighth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and

T..8.

three.

ZJJVEJV # IFQOLLEA" 
IMrnxiklZiSi

_ subscriber living at the Trnppe, con. 
(inues lo manufacture out of Ihe best inateri 
all, of which he keep* on band a constant sup

Linen and Woollen \Vheels,
which he warrants lo ha made in a workman 
like manlier'—and which he disposes of on mo 
deraie terms. He nl(o repairs old.wheels, 
chairs SiC-at the shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generoqs public a share of its patron- 
ages «

Tbe Public's obedient servant. 
MfTr WILLIAM FLETCHER.

Trappe, Talbot county, Mil. 
Oel !», 18.13. w

thirty three. 
Test, JAMES PRICE. Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbor county.

MOTIOfi.
ALL persons indebted to the lale firm of 

Rose & 'Spencer are requested 10 make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised lo receive the same.

Easton, July 23, 1833. tf

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That Ihe subscriber of Tnlbot county hull) 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot 
counly, in Maryland, Letters of adminislra 
lion on the estate of Isaac Sylvester, tale of 
Taibol county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against Ihc said deceased's estate, are 
.leroby warned lo exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber, on 
or before Ihe twentieth day of May next, or 
they may otherwise by law br excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand (his eighth day of November, A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER, adm'x. 
of Isaac Sylvester, dec'd.

mend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in the United States will be found, 
after that period lo surpass, and very few lo 
< qua), the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, we trust, by peculiar care and increased 
industry, to make it more worthy limn it has 
hitherto been, in other respects, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which hns so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex- 
luro To the liberal patrons of the Globe, 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi-ivrckly, printed at a job press 
until it has become h.indsomcly established, in 
an excellent ollicc, of its oir/i, with presses, 
types, and 'tall appliances to hoot," we Irus 
ihu unremitting t Boris winch we have made, 
as our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted, to render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have alforded, will be taken as 
proof thai we are not wanting in grateful focl- 
tng for past support, nor in the t]>irit to de 
serve and win it, for the luliire, however we 
may full in the requisite ability. 
. The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be. given to subscribers, after 

Hi of December, on the some terms on 
which tbe Globe has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

In adiiilion to the Daily and Semi Weekly/ 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it \\ill he ob 
served, tli«t we propose lo publish "a Con- 
g rational Globe," exclusively devoted to the 
proceedings and debates in Congress. This 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
week, during the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in legujar series', n succ.inl and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, logo- 
gether with a brief and condensed report of 
(ho speehes made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In" preparing these outlines, 
it is our purpose to employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 1789, as a sample fur im 
itation   and will also avail themselves, when 
ever il is permitted, of (he notes of tht speak 
ers themselves, lo prepare the sketches.

'We will also endeavor, if the Mince will al 
low, lo give, in Iho Congressional Globe, the 
more clahoiale and finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
members themselves, for the public. VVc hope 
lobe able to effect Ibis, by uiing brevier type, 
and (he greatly increased page now presented. 
In affording this weekly paper nl the raje f 
one dollar, for ill the numbers printed during   
the session, wa may boast of affording the 
most important information, at the cheapest 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and (rouble, in a very mi-
nulo 
circul

nov IP Stv

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSK

will rewumo hi* old stands, the 
ensuing _teuaon, in Eiuton and
CuulrevB*. »> lf -TT-

A COOK WANTED.
A Cicntlcmun living in Baltimore, wishes to 

purcluiso a good plain COOK, from 80 to 40 
years of apre, without children. A liberal price
will ho (jiven. 

dec. 17
Apply lo the Editor. 
3w

piolit, upon a very exlcntive sale and 
ation of the numbers. That the sub 

scription should be paid in advance, is there 
fore,- rendered indispensable, and we throw 
ourselves upon the Ktneroiily of our friends, 
and ask the favor of them to volunteer their 
exertions lo favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from the Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together tvilh the annexed terms.

THB TERMS OK THE OLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, ;>uiluA.~

ed weekly during the tet 
  *<on ef Congrtu, presenting
• nelt abstract of (lie fgo
ceeding of the Senate and I Jl per teuton.
House of Representatives j
in regular icries. from day I
to day, wilh' briff reports
of Iho discussion of every I
debated question. J 

Daily Globe, AIO per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, |5 " 
Weekly Globe. 99 50 "

For (MI than a year. 
Daily per month. 
Semi-weekly, per month.

VOL.

Wets.
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PEOPLE'S AD^OCATLv*
^_________ "™* -^•*- --»•_ • ^•-.^•^

EASTON. Ml).—TUESDAY flORNKCi, JANlJAltV^Tl834
^——^-———-_______ 302.

PRI.NTF.n AND PUBLISHED EVERY

TURfilMV 4- SJ1TUUDJY.VORJYLVG,
(during the Session of Congress,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
iduc of the year BIT

KD WARD MVLLIKIJV,
PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS Of THE UMON.

Til R TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS FEU ANNUM, 
|>.iy:iblehalfyearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea- 
r.ises are settled, without tbc approbation of 
Ihe publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TUVJF.S FOII ONE DUI.I.AK, and 
twenty live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advcitiscments in propoition.

Ki vised List of Hooks and Prices.
The following works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. HAUROD,
IUV1IC AGKST OF THE MBTIiOOIBT PHO- 

TESTANT CHfnCII.
per doz. Retail. 

]>it( ipline M. P. Church,
containing Constitution
& Declaration of Right*, 

Ilyiun book M.I'. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. {rill, morocco, 
Do. do. do. fait', gilt, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter'8 Sacred Biography, 3

volumes 
M-isheim, Coote and Glcig's

Church History, from the
earliest period to 1S2G, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book for schools, 

Introduction to the above rea

$3 25 

4 00

6 00
6 00
8 00

13 00
13 00

. £ 00

10 00
14 00

374

50

624
75
00

50 
50 
61) i

25
50

42 00 4 50

48 00

36 00

3 50

6 50

5 00 

3 50 

37 J 

621

2 50
36 00

48 00 4 50

9 00 1 00

tier,
Raurin's Sermon's 
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vols.
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to tho Untrover-
tcd,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Sclf-Knowlodge, 
Mrs. llowe's Devout Exercise*, 2 60 
Doddridge's Riso and Progress

of Religion in the Soul, 
Life of Mrs. Flctclier, 
.Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns and Leslie, 

Polyglot Bible*, plain,
Do. Testaments, gilt.cxtra, 

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 
Watts on the Mind, 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
tlapted to the most popular 
Psulmn & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, 

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, $10 per 100 

Flctcher's Address to Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neut 
printed covers, 812 per 100 

Pridc.iux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00 

William's on the Lord's Supper, 3 00 
Moshcim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to with 10 ele 
gant engravings, bound, 

Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides & 
edges,

* Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
thn Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bounds and 
lettered,

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymn!),

25
3 75

JOHN HB001TSKI1T
RESPECTFULLY informs hi* ftiendi and 

the public that he
CONTINUES TO CAKRT UN TH«

o ABINUT nxAKzzro Btrsxircsa,
nl bis old st.uid in F.aMon, nliero hu hag u 
large and good mmrlmtiit of

MATERIALS;
and would be. pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

5C/*-Kmplnyment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. It. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken us apprcr. : iees.

Kaslon.Sept. 17. (G)

NOTICE.
THE subscriber bavin- purcliMC.I the en-

VAim 1/ '/ (J.00lls ol'"'r f"m »f KEN- 
NAIID &. LOVEDAV, and having adJtd to 
it « ueiv anil

IUNPSOMC ASSORTMENT Or

BUCKWHEAT FX.OUXI, &.G
Lately received and for sale, by the subscri 

hern.
Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch KaUini 
Almonds, 
Currants, 
Go hen Cheese, 
Family Flour. 
B«*t Sperm Oil-, 
«AST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 

and a choice tutor!men t of
Old Wines, Liquors, &.c.

W. H. Jit P. GKOOME. 
Nov. 26 eow4t

Sperm, Mould & Dip
Candles,

Fine itnd coarse Salt, 
Snlt Pelre, 
Loaf & Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shot.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing 

collections for 
those who have
lo settle the same . 
lector is bound to make payments to iho»i! who 
have claims on the county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20th February nexl. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in

selected by him with care from the markets 
of Philadelphia nnd Baltimore, intend* carry 
mg on Ihr Mercantile business in liis own f«? 
name., i.i Iho. store, room formerly occupied by I*!,' 
Kennari! Hi Loveilay. He particularly invites ; 
11 continuation of Ihe cu<luni?rs of Ihe old 
linn, and all others who feel disposed lo fa 
vor him with n c.ll. assuring them, Hint no 
exertion ou bis part jhall be wanting io ren 
der all dealings auri'ehl.le and sati.laciorv

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 20 tf

er in such nonsense,aml he would as soon« chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
where immediate attention will bo paid 

meir wislies.
. B. All papers (hat have conied my for- 
Advertisement, will copy tho above, and

riseonlinue the others.
7 oe.t 9

SMBXDK3*
EDWARD MULL1KIN has for sale at 

his Storo at the Post-Office, ailjoinintr Mr 
f's Hotel, 

Fox's JJwk of Martyrs 
(Jmv.lrich's Uuiversiil Geography 
Newton on die Prohecies

I intend carrying on, at my old stand, on!< 
Dover street, the BLACKSMlTHINO BU- 
f' N ,Kss . K«wrally; c!.*>, WHITESMITH-

Slurm'
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcattio and Collius'

l ocms
Sterne's Works
llitinans, Helmr, and Pellok's Poems 
Byron's Wvrks
Pronouncing Bible . ; . : ,   . 
Pronouncing Testament 
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro-

lane History
Waits on the mind . . . 
Jay's l^oi lures .  -  '.'

ler desirous of completing bib, IN(J. And I solicit a share of public patron-V ^' a.' l'oin's Bible Dictionary
1833, earnestly requests all' aSc - The public's obedient servant, j' '"'""''"'i of Christ, by Tiiomas a Kflmpis
Taxes lo p*v, to be prepared! WM. VANDEHFORD. f kvulcncos of Christianity, by Alexander,
e when called on. Thu Col-!   Easton, Dec. 31 : " alson,, Jonyns, Leslie and' Paley

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE. , .,

With a view to meet tho wishes, as well u - X ra:L%l , ,mot?.f .. ..... . i ->t;'n;f g ^ iriril

, , ,
Baxter's Cull to the uut-uuvcrlvd 
Saints' Re«it 
lira-ca Majora

settling their Taxes by tl»o above tiwe, will i |'ic wants of the pul lie, it is roul'emp!.iU.>d to' 
certainly have their pro|terly advertised, us 11 issue, on or about I ho first of January w\\, t 
am hound to close thecolluctions without res- " ' ' 
pcct to pcisoiis.

PIIILH' MACKEY. 
Collector of T«lbot connty.

sept 24

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick on

new roper, devoted to 
The line A iArts, t)u! Dram.i, News, and General

Literary Intelligence, &c.
Besides a department of lipht reading p irtirr, 

ulitr ultciition will l/e paid to th.it uiulrr t'r|> 
head of "Reviews,"' in which all now worU fi

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50

4 00
0 00

12 00
15 00
9 50
2 50
4 50

7 00

fiO
371
50
314
314

60
75

. I i » L » r*v . r, » » .< ••***" "» •*"- • •*- " "> •" »• 11". II ail IU n \\ Ul
Iho 14th d»y of Oct.. 18J3.a negro m*n who whether of domestic or foreign o, i.-inv will 
calls himself Armster Vvalkms, niwiit !W year* critically noticed. The present ,,.,W will .',» 
oUge.5 feet eight inches high, very black.| siipeneile.l by "The Athenian," mi thn tern.- 
hm several sears in his f*ce: his clothing, nation of the present year, ana en: h sulM'-il  <  
when committed,, was a dark cabinet coal j w j]i [ x. furnished with a copy, \>.U<\< ail 1 ts.'; 
and pantaloons, old shoes anil hut: s»ys he ' crnly contain a much greater uu.miilv, 1 ut ul h 
belongs to John W illcarter, of Prince William , n far greater variety of useful a-.it!'i.,ip-..rUi 11 
county, Virginia. | nmti^r, a:itl evcty exertion will to usx-,1 ?<>sui- 

The owner of ihe said ncKro, is roqncsted to 1 u,:,, fully t! u character of tho prusjioct-.n, i.> 
come and have him released.be. will otherwise well as V> keqi p.icn with the iiiipravcr.iuut.., 
be discharged according to law. tho knowledge, mi 1 <!io rising -|.!i ii uf the :i£»2.

In or.lor lo render the publi'.-.i'.:ou citnijilctc 
in every detriment, arrangenHM's lave been 
madi! for an inquisition of v;ilu.tt'i   a... i'.tatKv; 
and as soon us the patrunni'.c v. ill u-av\'\t, i 
series of engravin;;*, il'.urtraliv- 1 of iriei.rnl**' 
structures or distiuguiithe.l iiHiviil'iaM, will 
periodically accompany the work.

The ATHENIAN being uncirciirv . rihed It 
its utility, wiJ 1 be equnllv diviiod to < v^'. 
section oftho Union, and will comprrTic   ! .>ve"f\ 
subject which may be worthy of observ.it \ :i n 
productive of interest.

M. E. BAHTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

nov 1  12 8w
!CJ"The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the al>ore once a week fur S .weeks, 
and charge M. K. i).

Cli.rke'n Homer 
Smarts' Cuoro 
Ca.-sar Dclpi.ini 
Horace Delphini . 
hiiiUisi Delphini " 
llhii hinsou s Xcnophon 
.A i'c.i s liin lid 
<.'ric-si;arii.'<(;reck Testament

M.ur's
l. flramniJr

'1 III l.lV.i
Aii'luyre oil the («','ib(«s 
I'-iiiiiyi a .:!« '» Algebra 
IV.ilf l.firr.in

'< »i
i tur.'.»
!!iti<-) of Ancient History 
l'viory
'!  llisiory of Rome 

do I'HiiKC

t'.-i
  In  In

K'.iglund 
United State*

25
50
00
314
62J

75

181

18» 

00

60
00

9 00 12 00

15 00

371
Co-Orders for any of the above books will be 

received by tho subscriber,and forwarded with 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
, Easton, Dec. 7, 1833.__________

TO RENT,
for the enuring year,

THE STOKE ANU DWELLING, 
nt present occupied by tho snlisciiber, 

situate on Washington street. For terms 
apply to

MANLOVE HAZEL. 
dec 3 3w

Aware that the offer of n « ird«i 'u lii-rar\
aspirants has elicited some L.^lilv t r« !r.«i'l« j 

I specimens of A inerirnn lilrr.iiMV, w -iiii'. it  viii; 
I be the particular aim o! "tin 1 Al'i'-'ibu tv 
! courage, premiums fora variety of M;I har 
! as arc suitable for ii.s column* wiil Ki «:

Was commilled to Ibo jai) of Fred.»rick early in January. As tl.e an;ont iiiu-l d- 
county, HS n runaway on Ihe I5lh day of Srp-l greatly on tho patronage, rcit-ivrd, mul :i 
tember, 19.13. n neicrn man who calls himself publisher* are desirous of oxert'ishijr :i i! 
GKDEON DRAl'Ell. ubont twenty set en > of liberality that will afford a sutlic iea» .it 
yenrs of »s;e. very Black, five feet eight ir,rh'>s! men! lor lompetition ol a hi'jfh.T iir>!"r. 
Ilich, with a large Kcar on Ihe, left si.le of bis, cannot but hope that Ihe pu! lii u-oiu-raily 
face, his teeth are larire and slund wide apart, second their endeavors to ^cneml.: ;.;ul 
had on wheh commilted a black eoat, while,! native talent.
puntaloons and black h»t; says he. belongs lo j With a view to accommodate the j iii>!i', 
a Mr. Watkins in Wnshinglun Counly, Dear! wmi-annunl opportunities of sul.SvTii'iii'.:: 
Ulackford'a Ferrv. | work, the publishers will issue it in In. 

The owner of said negro, is requested to times, each containing twenty-six wecVi> 
come and have him released, he will other-' bors, and comprising;31G pu;rcs; tl.us.tSr, 
wis« be discharged Recording to Uw. I niun will present, within tin- year, eiji 

M. E. BAKTGIS, Sheriff drcd nml Ihirly-two jm^esof wll srloi t
of Frederick county. original rcadinp. upon every Mil jr. t lik. lylo

oe.t 4 22 8t I interest the public. This il will 1-e readily .i'l-
SCP'l'he Globe and Eastern Shore. Wl.iR, mitlcl, j.'ives to the pub]i»it:»:i a < him wh : ' '

will insert Ihe above once a vvrek for 8 weeks,, no other weekly f|iiarlo in tlie fnllel S;..;e-
nd chnree M F. B. j can advance, us ll-.ey contain 1 ul lialf it-. iiHiuJ-
  '•                       ; ; i P.d number of pages, ami irr-nerii'U- char;  .- il n«-

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of HH|U.| blo lhe nmount  (  ;  subsi i-ii-ii..n. d, :hc 
more City and County, on the tiulli d.»y , mlaij tv ,,f j|S siil-joctK it woni.i'be yi;p- : HUMUS 

of September, 1833. by Wm. A Srhaiffer, ri«q.' (o S |K>ak,n<i ,( js not only ple.isim er, b.i: siifu.- 
n Justice of the Pe.nce in and for the Ci jo judjre. by practice than prole-sion. It m;i\ , 
ty of Baltimore, as R runaway, a colored lad,   
who calls himself JOHN ROBINSON; sa;-, be 
was born free and was miscil by bis fiiiher,

Vir ! 
K iri;ii. 
r»i" in.-

;«hy & Atlas 
to <!iito

iiio dilto
!  '"uch Gmmraar
). 1 'ictionury

meel a herd of e,-hosls HS a Hock ol sheep, and 
that lie would n<> more mind passing a niglit in 
a reputed haunted house than by his own fireside. 
Onuor tMOot'lhe party determined to Iry his 
nerve, und on« gcnlk-iimn in particular odeml 
to wu^er him a do/en of wine that he would be 
ullraid lo sit up all night with a corpse. Hi- 
instantly accepted thu Lei, provide<l he was 
allowed a lire, a pair of pistols, and a glass of 
'£*"'£• a"J bis own house being made Ihe scene 
o) the trial of his nervous /acuities. Thc«> terms 
bein^ agreed to, the parties separated, and 
the nu\t evening was tlie time appointed for 
Iho ^decision of the bet.

The nexl evening came, and every Ihing 
being in readiness pistols, tire and grog  
the corpse was brought in by the |wrty ulm 
.lid thu wager, assisted by "a friend, cnvcl- 
Ji>ed in a large sheet, and placed in a coih'n, 
Jiid s?t down in the middle of the room. At 
his instant the yonng hero was called down 
roiu the room to speak to some person on 
rifling business, which be instantly despatch- 
:d, and returned up stairs. Tlic parties who 
irought tlie corpse in, after wishing him a good 

nighl, were on tlie point of departure, when be 
earnestly said to them: 'Now, if any tricks nre. 
attempted lo be played with me, I willf.rc at 
be corpse, if one it is, for 1 strongly suspect it 
s a living being.' They made, lain no further 
uiswcr to his threat than'thusc words: ' Remem 
ber twelve oYlock.' He was then )el» alone. He 
stirred Ins lire, sipiied his grog, and i:m.!i; 
himself as comfortable as he could possibly do. 

At length the solemn hour arrived. As the 
Ijil stroke, vibrated on his ear, he distinctly 
saw the corpse begin to move. He snaicheil 
a pistol from the table, advanced to the cof 
fin and exclaimed, 'If you stir another step 1 
will tire.' T-o thin injunction ho received no 
answer. The 8Up]K>seil corpse rose up in the 
colfin and slopped; ho repealed his llireat; ii 
still advance,!; he fired, und the bullet was 
thrown back in his face by tho sup|K)scii 
corpse. He. fell \ u iho floor wilh a piercing 
shriek, and rose a lunatic, in which w retchci: 
slain he remained till his de-alh, which hait- 
jiened about n year after this Iragic and truly 
heat-rending st'cnc occurred.

A more lamentable instance of cruel folly 
perhaps never occurred. Had its victim re 
flected but for n moment, he would Im.o been 
saved; bnt the idea of tho bullet being re 
turned, or perhaps that of shooting a fellow 
creature, took such an effect upon his nerves 
that reason forsook her empire, never more 
to return.

During tho time ho, was gone out of the 
room to speak to the person who wished to 
see him, (who was a parly concerned,) Iho 
bullets were drawn from the pistols, and giv 
en into the. hands of the corpse, who was 
ikcwiso one of the pirly who was present 

when ihe wager was laid. Tho occurrence is 
never thought of by cither of the actors in

December 30, 1833.„ ,.Hon. MARTIN VAN BVIIP.N,
Vice President of tl-c Unitsident of ti-c United States and 

Presidentoftl.e Senate:

In obedience to the resolution of tlie Sen 
ate ol Iho nineteenth day of the present month, 
directing "the Secretary of tho Treasury to

SIR:

communicate to the Scnalc, a copy, of the cn-

l. r,

.\( IK'.I' -li" .1. .' 
Wji;..'r'- I 1 . 
Ct'.nti y'v Si,-
.!,>< r-v-. i;
Kir'l.-c'v .'(.- 
I'rvk..., 1..!  .
A

•rV

: 'i .land Cough's Arithmetic

Hymn Books 
viln r Books, Paper, Inkjiow

with
. (!,.»

-1 ii'i:l

K«>lnai;imv. 1.1 
0:1 ll.e'lsl !

' -T LETTERS 
i!i f'oit Office ut Easton,

 : .'.iii'.ary, 1S3I, which,
 '

Md. 
if not

Win.
Ai "a'.

i -l-.i-J

i i>\  .'.-  M 01 April, will be sent to 
> . i'liiartinenl us dead tellers. 

A 
Wm. Arritigilule, 2

n
Samuel Barrntl, 2 

I Ei.iina B..lining 
,u:,.-,-< .liu.-i N. >i!al;« 
i William liccklcy

Peter Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in.!

GOODS.
' RICIMRD P- SPRffCER

BEGS leave to inform his fiiends and Ihe 
public generally that he has just received 

bud Is now opening
A neu and handsome aitortmcnt of

FAX.Ii AND ^WXNTBR
GOODS,

CON8IST1KO OF
Cloths, Cassimcres.Cassinetts, Funnels, Rose

and Point Blankets. English Merinoe*,
Calicoes. Merino, Thibet Wool

and Vulentin Shawls, Ho- 
. '  ': &iery, Glovei, &c. &c.

 ALSO  . 
onOCER/ES, ILiHDlMRD ^J\'D

QUEEJYS WJIRK,
Vno-ig which are some, full setts of Dining & 
Tea CUinn.Hll of which he will sell on tho most 
-ccotnmodaling terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call und look at hit assortment. 

Kuston, Nov. 5.

MANLOVE BAZBX.
HAH just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore. , _ 
A FRESH SUPPLY OP

vilable for tht prWMl, and nnpronrfiiiig seasons; 
which ho will »ell on aecommodBtmK term* 
His friendi, and the public arc requested to 
call and exun'mc, and judge, for themselves.

JWV3

irove property, p»y charges unrt take, him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged ttc 
cording to law.

1). W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City «nd County Juil. 

no 8 in «w

NAJKKAGANSET HOUSE.

however, nol be unnecessary to say tl.iil it 
lie, in every sense, worthy of prrs»;rvntji:i; "Mil 
will make two handsome, volu.ues ,innu '.K< , 
with each of which an accurate and copio,i> in- 

Virginia. S»id coloured lad is about 19 years (]Cx will be furnished.
of age, 5 feet 5 inches hinh, has a sc»r on hi»J Such arrangements have also been rTci'tod 
right cheek; also one in the palm of the left' with the most inipular publishers in Li.-n.ion, 
hand, both caused by Ihe bile of » «lojt. Ha.l j Edinburgh mid Dublin, as will put the Athe- 
on when committed a bine cloth conl, dark J nian in |K)ssesson of the. c.ulicsl edilion-' ot the 
Valencia vest, dark pepper ond salt panliiloniis,' works of merit, and Ihe piincipal jnur:i.iU|»ih- 
while cotton shirt, tarpaulin hut, fine lace lishod in tht-sn rities. Its reader-; wiii tints 
Jools. ' have tlie latest literary information of works 

The owner (if any) of the above described J progressing through, as well u* of llioie bul 
colored lad, is requested lo come forward, i newly issuing from tho press; and ul.-ui the ear- 

..... ....._.._   __a ..i... l - ;  ' iic,t receipt 0c s,,ri, m , W N as tbos.-joiirn..!* may
communicate. It is tbc determination of ll>c 
publishers of tho Allii'iiian to issua bulletins 
from its office, tlmt those papers at a difl.mce 
which shall notice the alterations prop-«s3il for 
thu paper, and insert Ihe prcsenl advertisuiiicnt 
in full, shall possess tho immediate aih unta^i 

t of such arrivals. In addition to these arr.iiij:*
The splendid Nankeen colourctl' nients, they ure cither negtx-inling for, or liavt 

Narraganset Horse will stand, the actually engaged the aid of Koine of tl.e lir-t 
ensuing season, at Easton and ihe j literary characters of tho day, thus making

ample provision lor Ihe full success of llic un 
dertaking as far as depends on their cxcrtisvis. 

H islorical, dramatic, biographical, anil |>o.'lic 
conlribntioiu will be diligently and promptly 
attended to, and are respectfully solicited.  
Book-sellers and publishers of litcrarv works, 
music, und prints, will find "The Atfn'iiian" a 
very convenient medium for thcfr advertise 
ments, which will be conspicuously inserted 
niiilor the detriment expressly devoted to this 
object, and on tlwJ most liliciTd'tcrms; and such 
of them as may wish a critical notice of their 
Ixjoks should send them in as early in lh" 
week as possible. All communications must 
bo postpaid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.

TERMS, &c. 
The ATHENIAN will bo printed on a superior

B raii|»e.
e is thesireof J. W. Jcnkins', Ed 

ward Eartin's and Ennalls Martin's torses, to 
wltom reference is made for the quality of his 
colts. 

Talbot county, dec23____tf_______

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (flares) of both (exes, from a 
bout 12 lo 25 year* of age, of good habits.  
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens of ihi 
Slate) for Iheir own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unqucs 
lionable satisfact'on as io tlmt, from one o 
the best houses in this city. Persons wishing 
to part with their Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, as I wilt give, at all 
times, the highest prices, in e»»h.

JOHN DUSK, 
Office, oppotitc the Exchange, South Gay

street, Baltimore. 
dccS

quality of double royal paper, folded anil stitched 
in the quarto form, ana afforded at the unpre 
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable invariably in advance-

A. W. Ci.uui! «  ; !

lloi-'.ry Dtli'h.iy 
Uutli Diilin

.loiui F.diannils ii

Kol.-it Fish

Jolm fjoldiborouv1 
.Jan,-.1 ; Grace

II. Ilonrick
A. llavkel 
Manlove Ha/- 1 
Harriet Hnk.H

Thomas Jackson 
Widow JeO'crson

M. Uerr

. Ti.C'S. S. Cook
1>

Peter Dnvnust 
i,e\ in

Ji
o
r'

<«eph Farland 
I'.isdon Fountain 

u 
i R. II. Goldsbomugh

TluH. or Wm. Gibson. 
H

Itob. Hnnderson 
Thus. Mickey 
S'ephen Hussey

J
C'hnrlotto Jackson

L. Elizabeth Murtin 
Archibald Marshall

August dc Natitouil 

Samuel Ozmon

.famos Parrott, 4 
Howell Powell 
Nehemiah 15. Pratt

Win. C. Ridgnway 
Cliarlus H. Ki by

Henry Sullivan 
Elizabeth Scars 
John Scymore 
Miss M. A. Spencor

K
Mlizahcth II. Kcmp 

M
Adino M'Knitt 
.lames Meloney

N

O
J. Ozmcnt 'p •..'•••:'.- •
Win. Pratt 
Perry Perk ins 
B. J.Prilchard 
R
Robert R. Ross 
Sarah Ann Rcws 

S
Sackrt & Doyle 
Charles Smith 
Richard P.

12

T ;'     " 

Ellen M. TrotliAnna LI. Tilglmmn
H. M. Tilghman

V Henrietta Vinsou
W

Rhoda Wilson James Woston 
Robert Walton Sarah Ann Wilson 
Win. Willibeo Peggy C. Wilson 
Ann Weaver.

EDW. MULLIKIN, P. M. 
Jan. 1 1th Siv

this foolish affair, but 
pang of remorse.

it occasions a sigh or

nics' Bank of New York.un extract from which
is recited in his report to Congress of the 3d 
December, 1833; and copies of the. other cor 
respondence of Mr. Crawlbrd, wilh the Banks 
about ttiat period, to passages in which, the Se 
cretary alludes in the same report;" and that 
that the Secretary be directed to communicate 
to the Senate a copy of the correspondence be 
tween the agent appointed, during the last 
summer, to inquire upon what terms the State 
Hanks would undertake to perform the servi 
ces of (he government which had been perform 
ed by the Bank of the United States and the 
said Banks, a copy of the report made, if one 
were made by the said agent to the Secretary 
or to the Executive; Ihe name of ihe agent, hit 
compensation, and in virtue of wlial law lie was 
so appointed,

"And, also, That the Secretary communi 
cate to the Senate the monthly statements of 
the affairs of the Bank of Ihe United States, for 
the current year, which have not been hereto- 
tbrc comiiiuiucat'J.  

"Also, (lieentirelorrespondencebetween the- 
Socretary of the Treasury ami the President of 
the Bank of the I'nited States, for tlie first half 
ol tiie year one thousand eight hundred and 
nineteen:"

I have thn lionor to state: 
1. That tlu>entire lellcr of Mr. Crawford to 

the President of Ihe Mechanic*' Bank of New 
York, dated February 13, 1817, v.-as hereto 
fore communicated to the House of Represenla- 
tives, by Mr. Crawford, when lie was ihe Sec 
retary of the Treasury; and in now to ta found 
among the official printed documents of Con 
gress. The other letters, about the same pe 
riod of time, to which I referred in mv re|iort, 
as indicating the same opinion, arc in Tike man 
ner, among ihe printed documents of Congress, 
and were communicated by him to tlie Senate, 
or lo Iho House of Representatives, in his re 
ports of February 14, 1822, February 25, 
1823, and March 22, 182«. The first, and lost 
mentioned reports were made to the H.msoof 
Representatives, iho olhcr lo iho Senate. As 
these comm,uni< ations are of such recent date, 
mil ibu occasion which gave rise to them, too 
memorable to be forgotten, I supposed it to be 
unnecessary in my former report to give either 
a full copy of the letter, from which the extract 
v* as mane, or copies of Ihe other letters referred 
(o; uince tliey were already in tlie possession of 
Congress, mid could bo examined more conve

Tho Augusta Courier of 16th instant, says: 
"The Committee oftho Legislature oloccd their 
invcjitii.i-ation into the.aflairof the Merchants and 
Planters' Bank on Saturday, and left for their 
duties at Mitlcdgcvillo. It will be remembered 
that we stated ip our last, that the Directors 
had bern required to shew cause, why an attach 
ment lor contempt should not be issued again."t 
them foi refusing to testify. They appeared but 
their reasons were overruled and they declared 
to Ix- in contempt.The cominittco,howcrcr,with 
muih propriety, we think, Ibrbore tocarrv their 
[>rofceding8 further in the case. We shall give 
iher report to the public, as soon us received."

The same najier has the following: We rc- 
conllv noticed a statement in the Norfolk He 
rald l-y "An Eye Witness," that some of the 
I'. Slates troops who left there on the 1st inst.

ing paid in notes of the Bank of Virginia, had 
(o (iay 12 1-2 cents in the. dollar to get funds 
whicn thoy could use on their journey south. 
Asa set-off, we now state what we ourselves 
saw done tn this city on Sutunlav We saw 
some of the name detachment receive the silver 
for their Virginia Bills without any premium or 
additionalchurgr. Savun. Georgian.

AMERICAN CARPKTINR. Perhaps we 
otijjlit before now to have rendered the credit 

i; to the Manufacturer for Ihe beautiful cur- 
ting which ndorns the floor of (he Represon- 

fntivon' Hull of Congress. It is of the kind 
called Brusset's Carpeting,but was manufactui- 
ed at the fac.torv of Mr. Isaac Macauley, of 
I'hilafle.lphin; nntl n more ingenious operation 
than the process of weaving it, as observed by 
us personally a month or two ago, we have ne 
ver seen. Tho carpeting there made is even 
superior to tho foreign article, and yet comes at 
a lower price. Nat. Intel.

It is stated that an infallible remedy for that 
hr-rrible disorder, hvdrophobia, has lately rwen 
discovered by Dr. Buisson, of Paris, wlw has 
communicated it to the Academicdcs Sciences, 
in thalcify. He had no expectation of recovery, 
and went into a vapor hath heated 42 degrees 
Koaumer (120 Fahrenheit) as the easiest mode 
of sulToculum. To his astonishment, the whole 
ivmplomi vanished nt oni-e and he has never 
iinco had the slightest recurrence of this dread 
ful disease. By the siiine meaiiN, he has cured 
upwards of eighty patients, mid he intends to 
Iry itscflicncy in'the, case of tho cholera, plague, 
yellow fever and gimt.

OLD BRANDY. We are informed by the 
collector from Great Egg Harbor, that during 
the lalo gale, four pi|>os of brandy and some 
[livers of silk were found on Peck's Beach, 
which no doubt camo from tho brig Perscvcr- 
imce, wrecked on that beach 18 years ago, 
The liquor poMSCsses all the good properties of 
a-^«, but tasted strongly of bilge water. It was. 
sold nn the 25th by the commissioner ol 
wrcrkn, in Capo May county, for 03 u 70 cent 1 ' 
a gallon. The silk was as bright, and nearly a: 
strong as new .The Perseverance was from Uoi- 
deaux, bound to Philadelphia, billed and sunk 
in the year 1815. Philadelphia Coffee House 
Books.

Printers. Oilier men may eat, drink, and 
sleep may live move and have a being like 
decent creatures: tho merchant may relax in 
time of sickness, or retire at seasons of enjoy 
ment, tho mechanic may forego a job when he 
breaks a limb,or chooses to go a fishing; tho 
farmer may work, or let it alone: and thu mar 
iner hath frequently intermissions amidst the 
loils and Iho storms of his career. And tho world 
wags, confusion Hcvert_el«ss. TUe^only

niently in the printed docuuicnts, than in a ma 
nuscript copy.

Indeed, il "I had sent copies to Congress,they 
must have bc«n taken from Ineir own printed 
public document*. The Sonutoare already in 
formed, that the late Treasury building was 
destroyed by fire in the month of March last, 
Ijcfore'l camo into office. In Ibe official report 
which the then Secretary of the Treasury short 
ly afterwords made to I In1 President .concern ing 
The destruction ot' tho building, ho stated that 
(he correspondence of the Department, "with 
the exception of that relating to revolutionary 
claims, and to applications under tho insolvent 
laws, and with the exception also of two record 
books containing letters to banks, and two con 
taining communications to Congress,was loat." 
This report was made public at the time, and 
I therefore supjnwcd that the tact of the destruc 
tion of the correspondence of ihe Department, 
with the exception above mentioned, was so 
well known, that it was needless to advert to it 
No part of the correspondence of Mr. Craw 
ford, with the Banks, now remains in this De 
parlmcnt, prior to the 1st of October, 1819.  
The loss is, however, immaterial, so fur as re 
gards the inquiry proposed by Ihe resolution of 
the Senate, because the letters of Mr. Craw 
ford, which relate to this subject,are preserved 
in a form equally authentic, in tlie printed do 
cuments before mentioned. Tlic letter from 
which ilia extract was copied in my former re 
port was communicated to the House of Re 
presentatives, by Mr. Crawford, with his re 
port of March 22, 1824, anil is to be (bund in 
the printed documents of the House of Repre 
sentatives, session 1st of tlic 18th Congress,
No. 140, page 17, 18.
ted copy that the extract was taken.

U wns from this prin- 
And to

that Document I must beg leave lo refer the 
Senate. Tho other letters to which 1 referred, 
as indkatiug the same opinion, being also 
among tho printed documents of Congress, 1 
must, I presume, consider the direction, con 
tained in ihe resolution of the Senate, as a cull 
upon uie lo sp»cify the passages on which I ro- 
lied. 1 proceed, therefore, to point out tlie let 
ters which show that Mr. Crawlbrd entertained, 
tho opinion 1 ascribed to him. In order (o place 
lira matter in its true light, and enable the Se 
nate more conveniently to apply tlie passages 
to which I alluded, it is proper that I should 
restate here tlie opinion referred to. Tlie pas 
sage in my report to which the resolution ot the 
Senate refers, is in tho following words:

"Assuming this to be the true construction 
of the charter to the bank, it must bo the duly 
of the Secretary of the Treasury to withdraw 
the dcpositcs ol tho piiblic money from that in 
stitution, whenever tho change would in any 
degree promote the public interest. It is not 
necessary that the di-poiites should be unsafe, 
in order to justify th« removal. Tlie authority 
to remove is not'limited to such a contingency. 
The bank may IHS perfectly solvent, and pre 
pared to meet promptly all demands ujwn it  
it may have been faithful in the perlormanco 
of iti'dutiei and yet the public interest may 
require tlic dqiosites to be withdrawn, and ut 
that cannot bo done without the action of this 
department, Iho Secretary of the Treasury 
would betray tho trunt confided lo him, if hi* 
did not cause the deposites tolve made else 
where; whenever the change would advance 
the public interests or convenience. The safe 
ty of the duposiles. thu ability of tho bonk to 
meet its engagements 'its fidelity in the per 
formance of its obligations arc only a part of 
the cousidenvt ions by which his judgment must 
bo guided. Tho general interest und conven 
ience of I!M> peojjo must regulate his conduct."

"This principle was distinctly asserted by 
Mr. Crawlbrd, when he wai the Secretary of 
the Treasury, anon alter the bank obtained it* i 
chatter, lu a pusUcript to kin Utter, t» th« !

'*,



Hank of »w'.tcr and spring of InlO, tiii7i>.ukif» arose i"._ tii-.' 
Tl.c| western louutrv butw.-oii th" Ban', of the V mi-.. .* tl.r Mocl-.nii s' 

'",, tinted lVrri:..rv 1H. M7, he -..-. - , --------- , ...
  -   will alwuvs be ilia-led Stales and the st -'.i: i ..IIKS v. In...-vxrilarv of the IVuVnrv avii' . . 

fi.nl to ha'.'.! been as I stated it. I inijiit jx-rla

ahMl tho iirnviirranlab'c atlJmpU of tlie BIT.'.: 
! th." l'nito.l Suites to produce ,v state ot giSMcr- 
l cnbarra«;nctuaa.l distress

Ilaviii'* I!. us sliown the opinion of Mr.Crtvt - '

-.-tii.i 1, iii'll." i.v.vir, (iri-f Iho duly of tiio , i;ia th.-reby llieopi'ik.n
i.i re! HUM lothis «iuhi.vt. "It (! »!   It is morovor unn.vc-viry, US-HI;*-; lei- I tivt-s, duiimr

;in- 
l.Sutf<" 
j~Jla-

. c-md swion of'tlic 13l! 
their

, a:i- 
:*l;iti'

m t'i
thai he will tin- tin 
ttinks, on ar.outil f.f liirir 
pn>lc(t t'lioni Inrn iho Hank of tho U. 
il't.y in.\ii.-of is s-.ijM-rioi s]rov.i«h it sou; I.', t > 
o,. iro«s ihrtiti Nor >.an any .li-»liin.tH''a l'«-' ;..'* ,-t 
b.-t«"?'vi l!i- lr,i:v|orof a inrl. h'i-1 ll.o tra".s;,T 
of ;h? wtidlo s-jin remaining on dcjKisiii!. !'!.<  
Lingual!? of iho chirlnr nvoirnis.-s no such di<-

•ned bv Mr

st ik- Lank-, in lii- 
L-v.'ls which had ar

stating tuat 
things

in cons  
mail  

Irom tlio t 
, a:id tha

::itv -if th, 
 'K.»I.os in

n-.iiiis a*ii.l i.iU-rcw:!s to 1* ilnwi 
drier- i fror.i tho I'-iilr1 *:.ite,l, ll.ey uii-inmi'iusly i r.;icu 

:ii- of tin- ' i > -ri.'i.'.i t-) tho preceding slu'.emenU of u'^s 
iti.d afUr !'>" ' ai-.-lr.vt ot tlocii'.nc.'.ts. their  s.i-aclin'i.  

indiiiiiii'if They have M i; n.-commendi-d Ihe adoption of 
anvi.iime.lijl>-- m?Ls;ires lo correct tho in my

CONGRESS.
Moxn.w, JA*. G. SBZIATK. Alexander 

^rlcr,-Senator elect f.ofti Louisiana, appeared 
o-d.iy and look h;j s.-nL

Tho oath was then administered to Mr. 
1'orU-r.

A me^vje from the President of the Untied
ate; was received, enclosing a couvnunica- 

tion from the American Consul at Tangier, 
st.i'.inir that he had ai.vcplo.l from the K.npcror 
if MonKioa present of a Lion, kc. which was 
referred to the Committee on i-'oreign Rela 
tion".

Mr. Webster; from tlie Committee on Fi- 
uancv, rojwirto I tlie bill from th:' HOUSJ mak 
ing appropriation.; in p.irt, far t!ie sup-mrt ol 
(jmvr.iment for the yeiir 1831 with sundry

O.i motion of Mr. Webster, the Senate nro- 
c-eej.vl, to cuiisiJer the aT1ic.iJ;ne'ils. I'ha 
ainf.-idiiicntD were then aijruej In, at in Com- 
iiiitto: of tli<! Whole, and were reported, anr 
coni-u.-rej i;i, and tho bill was orderc.l a ihiri! 
nsi li-i-r.

T'I.J Vice President laid bolbrc tiic Sonite .1 
comniiinication from the Stx-r-^tarv of State- 
inriosifii; l:ic commissions of Mr. buanc and

(ucstiofT was the unfinhhed business, in its'and newspapers, alid for procuring ii, 
tins*. °f articles in tlie reviews. A ibnsidcpaf, 

Mr Mardis demanded Ihe yeas and nays on mount was also paid over in c;u?h to the 71 ai, 
They were" ordered by the advocates of tho. new charter. But the par;-,postponement.

House, and br
110, nays 107.'

^ take:), stood as follows   yeas
. 

tli'e ro<:'l;;t.un was postponed until to-inor-

iro«onled to the Hou«e the follow
ing mess.inc from the I're>iilf;nt of ihe United 
... °. . . .11 i f <».  __ i\......i

row. 
Tho Chair i

lar» relative to Ihe distribution of iibv tin; 
stdcnt of the BanU arc- allowed to remain 
nofiA, the proprietors having declined to 
fur llietiT.

"We liarc cortainly carried on bribery iv 
country in no i:iu;;:i si vie. Uul (he

• t n
tan

m>j message Irom the rre>iilo.nl Ol llie l, niieu couniry in no I:IL.;:I >iyit.-. l>ui U:0 l anltctr
Stales, received by tho Lands of Major Done)- have complot.-ly distanced UH. Only tiling  ,
go;,. twenty-eight nrilicn.s of dollars (six millions

\VASIHN«TOS, January C, 1S34. sterling') being'_  lent" ! > individuals, for tl,,.
To the House of llepresentat ives:

I communicate to toii^resgan extract of j the Tory
sake of inllucii'-ina; an American olecib!.' Mi
.t ••» l".t.*l» 1 i *«HilK)Tou'4hni(;!-.irr,rs

s!ale

Mr. 'ranty, reiiuire I by u call of the Senate;
ere 

riiitw
whii.h w,i.s ordered to be lai I o-.» the ta'.lo an.!

I -inks, lliro- of whi   i .1 np;'w«r«. were in plact-s I'
havedepictol, c\i-;'pt-

' M.it-s lindt^a - 
; » iht- following

whore the- Dank of I
th- principi- a<v-ned by Mr. | iisliod branches, he .

C.-u-.vford, would bivel"d him to tin- ronKival paragraph I.i i-\phiii w Iiy he li.i.l n.-H "reporlr 1 
of id? wholj arnoti-it of liio public niwy ti>: !ii.« pr.x-o vlin^s toCo-i^r.-;'. m laii^n^i- whit h 
Iho Stile H.I-IS.S; if a prossnr-on thopiirt ot'iJ.o-    videtitly shows, that he ma-to tl.o iirraiiirompiit 
U ink ol l!i.- V:u led States hti.l rMil'.-ro.-l s,,c)i a I .v.th the thr.-o bank- alMvviiienlioiied, I y \ ir- 
i&M«ure nP.es*iry, in order to Mippurt '.lie State: uie of lb« autliority r.-t-rvwl in I|K- cLirl. r, -and 

.h?ir li-.-iiimale cxcrtijus to raaintain t tiiat he tl

evil- and in:si!.ii.-!» . 
iti^l'iat offhe bil! bcure mentioned, 
l.y th-! pr.nUions ofih1.: c'varler, I'ae Sccr '.in 
of i'io r.-i-aiury h-..i full pov.(.-r to iipp'y a 
proi:i| t and ad-.ijuat- 1 ivrnu.iv, whenever tht; si 
tuation of th- HanU sinll K-ipiiro- it; and, if, af- 
t -r liio s!ix?V.!:o'i'!'-rs have IK conic ac-iuain^tl 

ti.e ni sui.iin^L-:i\ont of the institution,

li.i-iKs in 
Ih-ir credit."

i h.-u'o Uui-i. ribo I tlie whole pas^a^o, in or 
der ll..-.t thc-.-^ m.iv 1-e no mistake alxxil th? 
pri;:cipU- wlii.'b, I stato-l, th.it Mr. Crawfonl

f ll.«antliorhy r.-t-rvwl in I|K-i Lirl, r.-and «' ; '> V"e m s.ii.inwtueni 01 me insiitution, 
he dul not attoaijit lo derive it fn.m any o- i thoy, th?n s!,.ill n-lop- no i:i«u» to nr-.-vc.it R* 
snurc>* tnti'ii; mcr. nr t:i'- Dinttors themsclveOiiMIther

"Th? arrangement') made willi thp Farmers' 
and Mcc'liank's' U.ti.n of Cincinnati, the Hank 
;>f Chillicolh*-, andthi.- I ranch of tin- Bank of 
Kentucky, at I.oui-;. ille, wlK'reolSces of t'.ehiJ "dutiiv tly a^x-rliri." It is simple thi«,

that, in exercising the pr.vor of r'vn-i-al. re- Han'c of i!io Unit'.-il State; ha.1 l,oo:ii-ita'dis!iod.
iarv.\l bv tho chvl'-r to the Svr'-lary oftiioii'V whit h tlr; pul.-lir money collet-led at Ihe
Tro»-.iiry. the- Mi'jty of .h"1 .1  .-.. .i.t.'' llic al-il-i l<in-l O.-'u --s in tin- vi. inity ol't!ios:<banks wore-
iiy ol tiio H ink l-j M-?>-t in t-nj.!;T«> ']ia-it-!  us ! di';»«sil>* 1 i.i l!io';i, wt-rn n.-I c'liiimiriicat'-d I.i
fidoi.tv in tit'; pori.'/r.iiiio: of its obli^:liim»~ '. ''onirr.-s:, at t|u>
aro only a pin  >( !' ,? co.isidiT.itio:is bv whicli. 'n>.n m-re iaa-lv
his ju-liri3 it must tje ^nidnl. Tj:c i.
interest a'i.l r.>T.i--ii.-n .: of Oi-; p.^v.i" mu't ri- 1 .'.'-re, 1
'/uliito hiscr,..luct. In oilwr words, vlut ii iiliisi nol o:ilv
dulv to r.-'ii )    : i

ii'.-\l session after tlii-ir d.ii 1. 1 , 
 rt.-iK'C to the pifivision o! |'n? 

c'l.'srlor to wlikh tiio resolution r..- ! '-rs. Thov
  li-vir.: of thl D-^i;>." UlU't r=V 
L. In otlwr words, vlut ii i^his 
it- n fry.a t!.-? Htuk, wh-r.ievr 

t!i? iTo it% r::l int'Trst nnd to'jv.-nii-iice of the peo 
ple of the L'uitod States <!irJI r>\j lire it.

Th'n boin'r th 1 iiri-i-'iplo wiii^'n I have said 
th.it Mr. Cr iwi'.rd di-ti-ittiv as- -rl-; I,.'I ouoted 
the ' ' ' ' - -- ' 
1S17,

wover, malt'.-rs of general notfiri:-ly, 
in the vves'.urn sVate«, I ut in t'io o;h.-r 

"f lh<- I iiiou. () nUs-ori; < ! this na-.uro 
fri.i}uenlly oct urrod in tlr- U''p..rt!ii«-n;s,

i
rsisl in u t ours" offond-ict, rtyjuinn'r cnrrtC- 

tion, tli'MoniniiMfO cannot entertain a d.»u it 
that ti.e s,d.it.iry power l>hcd i:i tl«j Tre-i.*

audit is pr.-sumo-l will occur lierej'ior, wi'.ii j ' ' p 1 ^''   JJ oi thi- 
  dicx-.-s th.- i.i'wt a!t -r'ivo. The notoriety ,liow-   !:M - '"' s''.ii.!o!.jf,-tion- 
over, which alt.-idi-d th«-;j arrang«:iii.-> i"n with made r.s to the inmi.er

ry l)o:i.irl:m-nt "iil be- «-\erted, as OC'LU^ 
m.iy r.-:;ui.-'',aii-l with rell-rence to the best i 
tcrt.-:;s c.| tin; I'nitcd St.iii-s."

l.i'iv.l ti.p j»\vcr of l!ie Secn'-tary of t 
Ti^asury in r.-!alio:i to this siilject, dix-* n 
s.'"'. u until la'.fly t" Invo boon ipiestiot!.- 1. 
K..r il w.u ;\s;.'rtiil in ter.m e.|ii-d!y stroa, 
i id '-mphatic by Mr. ln-/ha::i in his lelt.-r to 
Mr. U. 1 llu of October 5, !' ! _'.). This lctt.-r 
i.) tir- prin'.o.l doci»in:-iit of ll,e Ilfnisc of R'pr 
s.-n!ati\ei No. .|(JO, s«-s<ion l.iil Con<£re»s. 

I Tin- p.issjjo'iftlu k'lter to which I alhidc in '

: fr;; n his !.-tter of l-'t-.timary I'-UU, the U.uik-, it r< pres-jmed, will «uisty tliecmn-
tiialm i!iv rojiort. in orlor lo prove' "nitiee

it, I pro 'ej'.I n-iw to sh iw thai older passa'j.-'S in | tio'i lo w ili.li'.l.l Irom 
his "o/rrespn rl-j-i-o wi:h b >.nk«," about ihe p"- ! lo|i«sile>, and llio n . 
riol meiiione l.e-jinlly ii.diaito the iamc opiu- '" ~ "    ''    ' -' "

In tho bnlv oflh? lottt-r abovo roferr! 1 to, in i 
si?ilji'i : of Ihe iir.jvisiti-j'is Itf had ma [3 l'i !': >] 
S'.a-.o >1 ciks lo in lure them to resume* 'pcci-.- 
pavin'-Mls, h". <ay« • I

" Th-- ri^iit i-i tnns^r til--dejiosites.wiih al

II.MI: was neither a wish or 
III Irom ('(ingress the tact of such 

ison Ujion which the mea- 
:ro was K».m.'._d.
The leu rot Mr-Cwwfonlnf Man-h5,1S1!>. 

coniai-i" the a^r>"-'ii"iit projrisod to !)   m.ido 
 .vi;!i tlio Karui..-ri' and M<;< haiiics' Hunk o, 
Ci:-.i in;iLi!:, a-id it appears by t)i.-.t lollc-r, t'ut 
tin- «'i.ii of «HH),t)fi'j of tlie publif iiion':v was 
.   r-'iiiiin on d'-'jrisltc jn I'm i-ank il-i.-inir the

Altercomnvn- 
Wincll -Mr. Biddlc hi 
in which Mr. Injhain

.
view to <vpn'i*- the i,.;n--r:t» n-<u!tin^ from i JO'iiinuance ol ;h-arranj;"in":it, tiic bfnotil of 

'le".! aiii'rij' tl« lia'ikio.''(D.iiiiiimitv, ::< t'ie l4 hit'h depo«iitc was inti-nded us a .-om^ns..!! in 
itu.xtioii cf th : S'jv'rra] banks nii^ht rwjuire, ' > r llic.scrvicfjs it was rr-ijniri'd lo jior.'i r:n. This 
as expressly ri'.-orvM.'" [ n/'.ter i* in djcmne.it No. 6'i, 1-t   . -.icn ITtli 

' ' ' ' --

DQ"t«, :?l 
No. 40.

page 3i', W; a'ld by his lolti-r of A- 
:>ril IJ-J, Hl!», i>.i<^ II of llie s'i:u>! do. u:ni'!it, it 
a;jiears th«t ail tlio money rei'Oivi-l at lln- l.ind 
iJMct.' alluded to in Ihe loiter, im ludiiu'sue: ie 
i'i«l notes of tin H.r.i!; of the I'nitud Slalri and 
iis lira'.it lies, were proposetl lo Iw dt?'Kisitc:l m 
!iii- said slate banks ai.ovo ua.iiH.

A. ml ihe sjiins 1 K.;rio'l, th-it is, in the 1 liter

wus
The ro;i>r!'il Mr. Cr-infird lot'ie 

tji'25Jiof F^brn i.-y, 1S2.1), hon-iii!i» 
tin ie I, is in iho lit!' volume of tlio So-iajc Ko- 

'.-<-'.in of i!,e 17:ii Congress, ii iciim"nt 
M*ny of his l.-tlcrs to iUnks \vi-io 

com-nur.icalH to t!>p Swnic Vvith lhat repnr*.. 
anl are to!< f;j:in-l in ilia! diK-'iin?-it. A-iion^ 
th;m H I'm cin-uhr lo the State H.inki, allud- 
el U in tho a'iove extract, dated I) ;-.-e:iiiii-r-20, .'-'rl oflSl-S, and the winter a... ,...._ ... .., ...._.

ro J3 of the documents.) j Mr. (.'raw ford it'so made various d";Ki«ites in I cordially iv;rr-.« 1, l'.i"v becom-! IMIIWS of saL':iri 
" > nainc|tlie lUnki of th«s l)i"lrirl of ('ulmnbia. The ty and bbnt!:ir, a:vl before I d'nmiss this braiu-1

nl the subji-c t, I t.tUo, ll.o occasi.iu s-.i say, it' 
should ever ap:n".ir lollie Siltisfai-.ioa of llic

had «;xiken o-.'lho ,«lion of the g-.-.yoriiiiienl i 
the HanU. a:id expiai.iiii^ what IK: i.i.-ant br t 
jil.ras,', Mr. Injriiun pro «;-.',< !r> si.ilo |.HO;,I:I- 
i"nof tiio Kxo,-iii!v-:duiiiorily i:i rclaiJon to'...< 
Bank in t!;o fo'.ov. in.r words:

' II . I iio.vcver, this word, [the woal "{«.> 
vni.ae:it"J i.e?n us:-d in a nion; lrmi!fl«».<t"'isi> 
i;u., irli.ig tlu K\>"- lili'.'e ulliie.-; i>l :ii! admin 
HU'.ilion, a-. evc;i frir action u ; io:i t!:« H.mli 
i:, in e\p.-«.-ss«.-.l c,.s'<, mil merely pormis.iv.-. 
i'lit ncc<:>s.»rv, I nii-^hl reasnmibly have a«i;ifi 
p 'tj-\ a'ly (o Ktruclin'i, oilier than that w.'u I 
iv-i;! ;i:-ov.ik'; i'.-.il'.nsy, or cxcita alarm.  
Tin- :i i :i : -i:-tr.t):.in is enip.-iwtrt.-l lo act II;KI! 
i!i'- B ink iti varioii-s w.iy-i; in th.; appomtmi'ii 
<>r r.flii-ival til live <.f:|.i» dir^i-tor.*, in tha with 
 Irav.'inu; of liio piiblic di-|K»siti--', in ihe o\ac 
ti'i-i of wei-!;ly statements, andjlie inspection o 
:l« ir-fior.il accoun'.s; and in ail the modes inci 
i'.i?!il to thn mnimgcini-nt of the jiocuniary col 
lections an.l d ; sbl.irs mentsnl the govcni'mant 
Thai, tliow .ji/.irliu-.ities of ai tio.i r.iiglit L- 

a-ida'r.is.'.l, is conceivable; but, sul

IS 10,
In the «,unc vj-uno, and a p;vrt of 

re^iort. (p.i;e 47,) ihrre is another circular let- > urinciplo '.ip>in which In- .uled in making tluMi 
UT Iroiii Mr. Draw ford lo iho Banks in tlic ' is sUted by l.i.niell in his n-port lo tlicTsVn.it>-

anil sprin^'of 1S1:>, ijA-t«t to tin- principles on which we early a:i'

of I'cnnsvlvanii', D^luwarn in! Miry- 1" Putinuirv 25,
n-unmnt So.in wliirli llic public ni'i'icys Wf ro doixisit- 

el, notify in" t!i.-m t!«t tha Ilaiik of the I nitod 
xvas (iiith'iri»-.l to receive fr.im them the

, Hussion 2, 1 7 lU ('undress,

public mo*ii»y« which lia<i be«.-n <le:>o<.ii..-d » iih 
tlis-ii. Ilii »ott T is daled January 23, 1317.— 
In lhi» loiter ),'_• wyi;

"The di-ja >it -r-«t which that inst:tnti'Mi[tlic 
Jl'anic of th: United Slatt-s] must fi;al for the 
l»a|ier sy<te u, a id iu iili.nile conm-vioii with 
th«(iover:i;iic.ii, are considered su Hi  !<_-. il ifiiai- 
ont«*4 for t »e iiuulli^cntunddi<inleri!<;.:.l m^n- 
n*r in whi.-li this o-j,.-r,uion will l>o eP.Hled, in- 1 
dc|nvid -n; ol lih! pimrr of tin; Treasury De- 1 
parttiK-nt, t.i i'O itrjl its procecilinirs at any mo- 
Jii.-nt, by chaii^in^ liw duposiles to Ihe Stale 
lia'iks."

A-j;ain. In his letter of July 31, 1820, lo the 
Pr.isi.tait of tho. JJ.mk of Daricn, communica 
ted Ui the Mn:ise of Koprt'-H-iilalives in -his re 
port of March 2:2, H2 1, (printe.1 document No. 
14), sesHion l>t, ISt'n CouijrcWjp.i^e 377 oflhe 
liv.iinieiil,) (R-ovpresscs his opinion of tU;|»ow- 
f.r of the S .-cnury ot Ihe Treasury in ihe fol-

words:
"Tlie Ua ik ol Ihe I'liitn-l Slates has, bv its 

charter, a ri-rhl to the p ildic depusiti-v. The 
Sccp.-tary ofttie 1'roasury has, indee I, llie rij;lit 
of dirccliii^ (Iw pul'lic iiMiivy lo be dc}iosiicd 
in Ide sUto instit'itions; but then he is bound 
tjco mii'i-iiraUj iinm.^iiiito.ly to Congress the 
jrr<iuii:ts upon which sui-li direction may be yiv- '

In p^ii- 7 of this report, his words aro "Dnr- 
.ng this (foneml pressure, llie H.uiks in this Ois- 
!nc!, which, U|Xin thcestahlislmioiit of the oilier 
ii' discou.it and doposite in tlio city, had m,! 
taken advantage 01 Utal event to roiliii c thoir 
v'ir. ulalion by i-.i.itr.i. tin,; limirdis'. ounts, were 
pn:.ss>.'il by continual and incroising demands 

; ir S|Kx'ic- from the eastward, and by the return 
>f iheir notes upon them from tin: wi-stcrn pari-
 i Virginia, wln-n- certain Hanks,, l.arti-rc I bv 

.nut St-ilu, had loiiinuni'eil, or w» >•.• pcop,irin^ 
t j commence linsin--s.s. I'reso-.l tl.us, <m both
 i.li's, liicir meinsol meeting liiod:::n..nds in tdc 
.ip-in thorn, an.l ol pruuirviiigihoirinnlit, wt.-ro 
licliiiVi.vl to In; infuliicienl. In thisi ritical silu- 
.ition, several of them appliel por.-.o.ially, )iy
heir directors, lo Ihe Dcparlm'Hit, lo asc'crluin 
ivhoiher, in c-isc of great emor^oncy, ihov
V'Hilil rci cive any support. Considering tho 

crisis us hi riily im|ioruiil lo the nation^ and 
bclio.ving lhat a failure of one or more of tiiosi- 
Hanks vro-ild product! a go-.iural run upon all, 
of a d.ll'crciit nalun: from tl.at which was idea 
;ires<ing ii.viu them, assurances were given, 
liial a rii.is inable .siipjiori nii^lit lie relied U|i in." 

"I.i conso.|ui!ncc of this assurance,dcp-isites
  'ore fro n tune to limo. made in llm Cnion 
Ban_k ol Al-xandria, llie Mechanics Hank and

in llio

a letter r.-cently rocejvcil from James R. Lcib, backed by all the Jew and Christian
Consul Genera'1 of theTnited Slates at Tanjricr, > tendon in the cily, would shrink from
by .whir'.i it nppoitrs lhat tliat officer has been ' tremendous "operation." Il would be uu "at .
induced lo receive fi-umlhcKmperorof Moroc-j lion on (hr: currency" that would leave M r
co, a prosonl of a lion and two h'/.sej, which he | Atwood liltle to complain of. Even he wou|ij
holds u> belf.iiglut;- to tha L'nited State.;. Ti.ero ' scarcely ask for a  rreater increase to the circu'
bei:i^ no funds at the disposal of ihe executive, t lation of bank m/lc.; than 70 per cent, in SIM,.. Sl
applicable to the objects hUtc I by Mr. Lc'di, I i months.
s'lli., lit t'ae whole subject to t!-. 1 : consideration of j "t'ro-i lent Jackson n-.akc< an'thcr srridi],!
Co!igre;< lor such dirucliuns i^s in tlit-ir wi.s-lomjcl.aric ugainst the Hank. The Din-elm's I o-
ruav so.;.u proper. F have directed ins'ructi >n.s   ing aware, he Hay*, that iho sfovcnmicnt wr,ui,|

' *«.•..:! ilirt tti/^rtm* (liiti/--'li»f I \vit!i lltnio * n .. -.. *.to be give,i to all our ininistors and agents a-! n-j-d the money di;|io-;ited with them, to pay o:] 
broa.!, ro'iuir'u.g that, in fuluiv. unit-* pivvi-l ll.eir Dutch and Hrili«h creditors in 1S32 ar.'! 
tri*ly autiuiri/.cd by Co-t-ireis, they will not, ^knowing also that theirclevtioiiacringtoansl,,,.:

Mr. White prcsenle'l t!is lollowing 
 :i, U'iiich was, by uiiani.nou-i conse.it, con- 
ilcrcd and airreed to.
R-j^jlvcil, That Iho Secretary of War l>c, 

n 1 hn is hereby re<|uired lo tran.s.iiil lo the 
a copy of Ihe evidence furnished by 

Mountjoy Udily, (o prove that he was entitled 
o his commutation of live years' full pay as a 
' iptain in t'ie Maryland lino in thu war of ilu- 
involution, 1 Hinl that ho never n-i-eived the 
a.ir: from the L'uilo I Stales, asrreoably to the 
irovi-iion in the act of Coiigress ol ihe 2-3th 
Miiy, 183"), c:itillo:l un act for ihe relief of 
lomitjov Hady.
Tti.- bill miking appropriation, in part, f>ir 

lie support of (jovorument, li<r the year 1831, 
as a ncn led, was roa I a Iliir ! tinu and pissed. 

Th  Vice Prosident, liaviii^' aiinnuni-o..! Ihe 
special ord.;r, licin^ liie Report of the Si.-cn't.iry 
if t'.ie TrtM*t»ry oa the subject of I'.ic remaval 

of th? dcposili's 
!iis remarks in sup;>ort 

I

lave h-;rev>!-jre bseii made to our public officers ja'Vn- tin-. Serretury of the Treasury had n .,,., 
i:iJ which have been deposited, under th:: or- .notice (hat they would be paid off. In this mau

of i.i tlu Uepurtmcnl of'ncr, the Hank would relam the use of thedfpo-
Stats. Tim*! artioles lire altugulher useless to sites, paying the cr^lilor.s interest of coursi- n 
t'.io giivernment. and tho (.arc and ihe preserve- the meanwhile : but the laltor would still haw 
ion of their, in llio Departmont of State aro at-, a good claim on ti.e United Slates government 

le-.ilo.l with co'.isiJpra!d2 incdiivenicnce. for the principal. Should the Ha:ik iirove in- 
Tlial provision of the Constitution, wliich' solvent, or dis^iend payment through cmlxir 

f irbi.!; anv oflicer, witlioul thccoasunl of Crm- ! rassmcnt, (lie Lnited Stales would be mider tlic 
irress, to ajc.-pt any present from any foreign necessity of paying tha mo-ioytwiccoverj.ini 
I'oxvcr, may be con side-red as having been sa- t'r.^t, _to us-,- an^elegant Yunke*>. c\pre#inn. 
tis!i\!(l I iv th.-s-.irronder of the articles lo lh«- 

:.-it, aad they might now be disposed 
ot by C.)ii^r:ss to Ihose lor whom, they were o- 
riginally intetidod, or tolhcir heirs, with obvi 
ous prooriclv i'i liuili cases; and in the laller

«-i. I'lvis was doubt U«s intendod to

tiie Frankii.i Uank ol Ihe same place, 
Union and Cunlr.il Uanks of

croiarv of the IViMsurj', that tlu: Hank \i«.l il 
p--i':i!.i iry jwrver for purjKiSos of injii.^li, o an 
i»p,irj<si(jn, h. would l> % laithlot.! to hii ti'ust 
lir IrviJatod to l"ss'-i its capacity liir such i;v 
i.:ry l.y wi'lrlrawin.: li'..!ii it-; vi,;!:.- lli.-pul Ii 
d.";»)silos. 'Thai SIM h a p'livor c\i-!s, i- in 
inoiv torliii-i t!ia:i that it miy 1»- o\i-rt>.-l h 
MI "Ii a p-irp:n.-; a.id the o:dy .|ii ililiciii n of it, 
vi/.. tlut t!r? c.vsuns tor i;,s «\o.-i-i.sj (.lull hu 
n-|iorlcd ti-C.m;rros-i, necessarily implies 110 
ri:^lit and th. j duty to a |.no:ii.!. against, or i.i- 
ipiiro into, tiio acts lhat uii.ciit lead lo sui Ii a

Thus, from tho creMiivi <>f 1'iiR Hvik, down 
to tli'- y«Mr 1^>J.>, thi-r.! appears In liav IM-O-I ;i<> 

nibt of thy p-iwi!rof the socrelarv oflln- tri'i- 
ii-y lo r.-ni'ivi! I'r- dejvisit-'s, wheii'-vrr th" 
.iblii- intorosl or convenience should n-quiro it. 
nd it i he bank is found to be usin^ its |m\vor 
lor the purposes of inj-.tslico and oppression, 

10 s.-crolary of the treasiiry would," in the 
iuajro of .Mr. In^h.im, "bo laitldoss to his 

r\}<\, if ho hesitate I to IOSSIMI its ciipu-itv liir 
ic!i an injury, by withdrawing from its vaults 
ii! public d.'p'i"':!t-'.''

'2. I have tlio honor to Ir.insmil hcrrwitli a 
>py ol the correspondence liotween (lie aicmil 
ppointcd during tho lust Rummer, to i:ii|iiire 
|H>n what terms the state banks would unih-r- 
iko to port'nrin the services to the icovernyu'.iil 
>hich had bean performed by the Hank of iho '

(ire vein the exercise of Ihe \mwcr cnprici<msly."
If il lliould III- SU'r^.i;;,. | |ln j iho !tt|<TS of

1310 :mJ 1S17, alKivc,.,jjiiio-ifd, relate to Ih^ 
TMU-iiirtio-i of  iH.'cit! p'lym.vil-s.yoltlic opinion 
Imevpresws in the loiter of ls^.5, to t\,c presi- 
djnl of the Hank ol Ujrien, caunol ho coiwid- 
erel aa.in anv w iv, coimtM-ti:.| with that parti 
cular cvo.it. fk-sidos, th» p.>w!-r he claiiik-.land 
exercist.il over tin dojwisiies, in order kipml.ice 
tli/! rosmmilionof Kp;x-io|)i»yincnls, was claimed i 
u-i'l oxercisejl under the p.i'.ver reserved to him! 
by ll»c clmrlnr to llio Hank of tho United Slates, 
and not by virtue of any other law or resolution! 
For in his roport to the Senate and House of 
Ui*p.-es(!'itutiv«i of December 10, 1S17, ( print-

Hank.

, 
Hank of W.^hin^ton, and thu l»alriolic

that

el iKU'iiont No. 9, s.-ssion lit, l r)th
what li« had dons m relnlio i \\\

rhang-! of deposits, and to induce the state 
banks to rowiri sp>cie paymonts, and st iling 
i.lsu various lUviositos wiiich ho had iu.id'! lor 
lhat purpjsc, IM din'erunt Hanks in this Uislrict, 
1m begius his rt-porl by rccilingthe provision of 
tha liith Mi-tion of tho charter lo tho Bank ol 
tan (Jnitu.l Slates, and tho |m\vi?r thereby re- 
Horvatl to him ol'clmngim; the dep.-«ito.s of tho 
pu'ilic monny. nd it will be found, on exam 
ining tills ix'jiort, thill ho does npt refer liir his 
uiitborily lii any law or resolution, excepl iho 
clauso of thu charter above stale 1.

Indeed, it h im;iossib!c that lie could have 
looked lo a-iy sulisoquont law or resolution as 
thu n I'.irce of his authority, for, if the power ho 
u-norli-1 was nol rcsorved tri ilir- micn-tary of 
tha treasury by tli,-! cliarU-r, to tho full extent 
to which ho claimed juid exorcised it, it could 

' not uavc bean givna by u subsequent law or re 
solution, without violutin;- (he agroi>nienl which 
Co.igriMs had undo with*«'ie stockholder!. It 
cannot bo supposed, that Congress intended to 
dnregar.l the pledge given in tho nv( i,u.or - 
p;jrating tin Hank by exclusive power of the 
Bocre 
yon.1
Crawlnrl, certainly, did not un Wstand them 
tn have done HO, and in his report ho rolei- for 
hi j authority, to th? power re«rved in the char-

And after staling, in ll.e same rejiert, 
(wool ihcsit Hanks had KiopiH-d paymonl, and 
ni !iilio:iin rado|iositu in I)* Hankol ('olumbia, 
he' pro(-(!(-..|;, in jVr,'i« B, losol forth very clearly] 
ivliat, in hi< jud^monl, was the "principle nnd 
practice ot t:i« Trcaiury" in ndalion to tho do- 
]Kniti:sof Iho public money. HM liilt<>-ua"-o is 
as follows:

Thoso ar" all the transactions with Hank* 
ich arc bolicvi.'d lo bo within this intuit or 

[onus of the r.Noluiuii, except certain Iransac- 
lions « ilh ;lio Hanks in lliis Oislricl in llio early 
p-art of thoyojr IS 17, which were 8|K.-cificair, 
rqHirie.l I, llu- f.vo Houses of Con.v r,.SSi    ,),', 
10th of Dumber. 1H17, and printed a,,,. m- 
the puhlic documents of tliat Hession. In t|,,' 
rop-irl it is slate 1 lhat a do|«sitc of ̂ 7.:i,lJOO he 
bwn ma:li! in the Farmers' and Mechanics 
Hank ol (ioorgntown, to sustain h in iis oiicra 
linn, immedodmlely aller resuming spiicio pny 
monls. Tin: principlo and pracliceol the 'i rea

ocretary of Ihe treuaurv over tliudepnsitw, he- 
on.1 tho limits prescrilicd in Ihe charter. Mr.

t -r iwelf.
in the latter end of!819, and thtj wiu-

ry in smlaiiiini; Ihu iTixlitnf H.,nks,disiiosiM 
lo act correctly, wa», in this communication 
frankly disclosed to Con-jro.:;*, when not I!K 
slighlcsl symptom of dissatisfaction was man 
fcit.!,l, or t!in n'Klit or propriety of Ihe practi 
callc.l diroctly or indirectly int!)t|uislioii."

Atlern-ach un explicit statement of the "prin 
i;ile and practiui of the Treasury," by Mr 

(;niwford, tlu-ro can, I think, he no roimi Ib 
doubt about his opinions. He (rave a br.nidc 
construction to Iho power reserved to ilu< So,; 
rcUry of lh« Treasury ovt-r tho public d,-p.i 
sites, than I have dour, and acting upon tb 
principle that I have ascrilied to him, "lhat In 
conduct wus lo ho n^ulatud by the public in 
terest ami convenienco," ho )i»ld it lawful t 
 jjivo dep'jsilw of ptddic money to local Hanks 
ma time of Kcnoral p.t-ssure, for the purpo, 
of enabling them to supjiort their credit. I hav 
not, in ni/ rejinrt, nor in my-practice, carrie 
Iho doctri ie so far. I have caused tlic done 
sites to be imulu in State Banks) upon ttic pr'ii 
ciples, un I (br (ho reasons, which I have a 
ready ki I before Con;rrcs(,mul I have tram 
Icrrctl nio'icy, in some insUinciu.from the Hun 
ol the Uniltd States, to Ihe selwctcd Hunks i 
order to onible tUeui to defend the communil

nit.-d States, and tho said Banks. Aho, a 
y of the reiKirt made by (lie said ajmnt lo tho 

oi-retary of 111- Ire isury. Also, a copv of tho
ppointmcnt and instructions under wfiich tliu 
aid aysni acted, and a statement of his com- 
ii-n'ation.

Tho appVmtmont of tho agont was niado be- 
in- I t-ai'io iiit.'iiiilici1 . It Ins boon tiio usaijo 
nd practice of the Department lo ompl<,y n- 
:enls in :i!i.ilo^ous casas when llio dulii-s as- 
isruitl t-i tin- Tn-.i :urv Dejiarluic-nl and llii! pub 
ic inii-n-Jis wi-r.- bclii'vo.1 I.i r."|i|iro it, a-ul I 
iresumc. tlial such a pr;\i lico isjustil'uul iiy law;
 <:l I respectfully suggest that it is nol'in mv
 ow.-r to st lie to the. senate llio groun N o: i 
ivhicli my proilocossorsupjiosed himM-llipilhor- 
s-vl to m iko an ap|ioinlniont, fnrih.-r than i.iav 
ipjH-ar by his nllicial nets uiwl iii>i'laraliii-H.

't. Tho nriiilhly statemonls, called (or by the 
liird rciolulion, aro herewith IrunMiiiur.l. I 

send Ihi- originals, because the mass of pa;icrs 
called liir i' so great, that tlu-ro is not tmr1 to 
,irc;>'.ire llic copies without delaying this rt-.ioit 
longer than may suit tho wisli»s'of llio wnate.

 I. I am un.ibli! lo fnrninhimy pirtoflhe ixir- 
r.'sp.indcnco bohvcon tho Hi-creiary of Ihe Irea- 
sury nnd the I'rosidonl of tho Hank of llio Cm- 
led Sui-'s, iiir Iho li^t hull'of il«> yoir liili>._ 
ll wns destniye 1 by UK; tire when (hi- Ti'uasnry 
building wasConsiHiied.

All which id ivs4iJctfiilly submitted 
:,,:..;. »:. U. TAMCY,

 '   '  ;   Secretary of tho T

Mr. Heiitn-.i res;
of the measure, and in reply lo Mr. Clay, an 
'onlinned his rcnvirks until 3 o'i locj', w'.i.::. 
.vi'liout coming lo a conclusion, he gave way 
o a motion to adjourn.

Int1wHovsi:oK Hr:r> ni:-.r>'T.\TivK.s, Mr. 
S«ddM prcsonte-l the memorial of Ibo B-'iard oi 
1'ra L- of tlie city of New Yor!;, selling fonh 

1'ic de-railed stale of the currency, and calliiig 
upon ('.ingress to apply iho iiecoss-iry rciiu.-ily. 
[In presenting llio jiofilioii, Mr. SL-!.I>:H 
ixcasiou to say that tin.- memorial h:i-l ni"t t'.io 
I'lblic eye through Ihe mu'spaner'', as h-j !; ;- 
i'evH, without llm diroi-lion of llic H:urd, a-r
 r'ainlv without any disrespect to thii Hou-;o 
T'iis Ho;inl cimsist!) of merchants ong.iged ii

t';>' sa'c -and diilribution of mon-handise in cv.';
ry s.ictioii of this country, and 'ire de>-plv i\\- 

led in, an 1 intimately aajiiaintjil with a.
ni:r inl.:rnal o<ic!i.i.i'jo.<.]

Mr. Lewis, of Alabama, as!:od KMVO of 1:   
llonsj to oiler.i rt'.*-. ut inn. T,ithii I'.-aveiinnni- 

scon-isat liejiig iU'_v.;>'ary, and :l being O'D- 
jev.-lc.l t»,

Mr. Ijowis moved to s-n-iond (lie ru'o wii'ud 
requires the unanimous co'H'.-nl of the Il-rj;- 

f, thM the ohjot I of Ihe i-osohilio-i u.,-t^ 
prcvi-nl rollisio,. nnd conflict be-tw >_ :, tiicGov- 

r.il of the UnileJ Stales and tlio SLut.: o:": 
'.A\ on tho subject of certiiu lii liin trea-

IIO.I.
Tii-; rul: was tlurc-.ipou ^uspondc.I ye :r, 1 l.j, 

nays lo.
Mr. Lewis tb':n otTenl tho following:
Rosolved, Thai the ('o'limittcc on 1.\dii\n 

AiT.iirs \r. i'iiti-.icU-d lo inquire nhotlu-r tli" 
provisions of llio In? tty of March, 1S3J, »vii!i 
Iho Cresk tribe oi Inb.i-is in Ihe Stale of Ala 
bama, bo. i.u'O'i. istcnt with tlr: sovereign ri^lit 
of juris lit It un! viiil Slato v\ iliiin its limits; and 
wheth-T li.J o\o/iit.o;i of s.ijd trolly has so far 
conllicU-d, or is liktilv lo co.illict, with llie op-i- 
r.ilio'.isof the law.sof sii ISl.itcovor the country 
cfdid by sui-h tro.ily; a-i.l if s,), to i:uj;:i.v 
whelhor S-IIIK-. ,111 ol Ie^islation, c.>'i»i-;t'':it -  -ii'.i 
Jr.! ri^iilof saiil Indiai;fl,>ii'iy nut bo necessary to 
prevent .siu-.ii conflkt, and lhat said ( .i.u.'intiio 
liavo leave torcjiort by bill orothorwis .

Hnvin^ presented his rcsolut'm.i, Mr. Lewis
 vent at hrgo into an e\pnsilio:i of th i reasons 
by which ho co;K-''ivc'l it to be supported.

Ai'l-r slating the nat'ircoftiio.diipulc belwoon 
tho Stale and the Government, he said that when 
h^lcll home nil was quiet, and u:iivt!r$al ."oiigru- 
tuUlions were cschanged on tho prospect thai 
(he orders fifth': President, to prococd to a forvi- 
blo removal .iJ'lhesnlllorson Indian lands, would 
bo doforrod; but since his arrival he has receiv 
ed letters suiting lli.it a large military (ore; 
had been concentrated at Fort Mitt-hell, and or 
ders were out for them lo acton the lothul Jan 
uary inst. Cnder llicss circu ust.iiict'i, \\t had 
written (o the SsM-rctury of War, inipiirin^1 i.it.i 
the truth; and had bean told, in a:n\ver, thut ti.e 
limo conlil not bs exte-.i ln>l, St tha or.lor had not 
been rovokc^t. L'iider these circuiir-tuiri!', ho 
could no longer abslaiu from invoking tho i-iior- 
po4ition of ('ongrms to tloviso soin-j m:Msuri- 
which should prevent tho nocossily of a ri!<ort

pro
would be rei i-ivo:l a< grateful memorials of tlir 
chractcr of iho parent.

As, und'.-r tlis positive order now ^ivcn, si 
milar presents ca:mot hereafier be weiic-j, e-

wnukl lie "co'.-.sidorcti hard upon UiuL'
" >Ve arj not aware that tlic Uank of Enr. 

laud has ever applied iis f.mds in so barofac'-J ,1 
manner to the corruption of the prrsx und t) n . 
undue influence of vote-. Hut lhat it has Loon 
ma.b a tool of in past times by tho minister r.f 
the day for cl-.-cU')iie?rin^ purposes, we imdp'- 
stand there is noilouht. I'he money-market 
was frequently observed fci IK; more '"easv" just

yen fir the purpose of boini pla.eiat tiic dis-| baforc antl^ during a general election llmii prc- 
p-isai of the govcrnnniil, 1 rocommead to Con- vio'.is'.y. To how great an extent il was prac- 
j;rcss to authori/.c : y l..w that the x'.iclcs ui- ticable to make the Bank of England an instri:- 
rc.id v in the 1). --.rl.'iicnt of State shall be doliv-

.. horn they wereoriginal- 
;, an.! to tlie liei-s of such

erod lo tho pp.r.'.i':s tc 
ly prasciitou, if bvii.j 
as may have die:!.

ANDUKNV .'ACKSOX.
The mcssii.'o was n-f.Tivd ia tti^ Coiu'.i.it'ee 

on I7"'' ':/1 !! Kc.'.ui'y is; and
T..o Ilo:;sc th.'.-:i a-lj mrne I.

T''!.si).\Y. .TAXV.VRV 7. Si:x -.TT:. Mr. 
A ci.'lit |i'rsi:i\to-l tlic   !" uoriU «'t' I'.ie Hoiir- 1 

K'. Tra.-'e of l!i   citv .)f New York, rol itive 
!'io rc'ii.ivdl oi tiu dep:i-it«.'j. th: rea. 
wl> ; < ii iv.i: fliSjiO!! .0.1 willi, u;i.I the 111
referred tii the i jm.uitiee o.i Finance

Mr. '. >M..ster>ai t .t w is',',! : liosiroof the CO'.YI- 
liiitij- 1 in i'iii.ini-0 ti iii.ik n'i e-triy re:>or: 
ii' iin|Kir!iinl;i;rl porpl.'\i:i. ijiio-lio.! i:iv^' d

.' I !.: ! n.MI'«. i«i -I'til 'li-p "i   S .ISC'll'.'lO' to.l ^'Iti.

»l

tlio e-.i'...i'-'a.sse 1st itcof h: .. 
ro.n.irk-.'it t!ni ;'v.< iM-itd .k . 
t;-i nuttt':': A^I.' pui m .io^.-? 
which was uo'.v 111-' -tuhjoct'>!'.! 
ai'.' the s .-retaryN r>;i-ir; u;« 

dopnVt.'-< .lad give noli-: 
ii   s--.oi:ld :n .vo tl.-- rn:i ; r 

to the cT'n.iii'. -c of ! * 
Vivo r'resi'l-jTii citti.i

••> S-T-'t'irv 'Jf St i:*:, il
;l oflhe namsi di.d

luo'i
'l':l!

from tli 
stit   n

'! !)' "irU.COt, III!

- <i-> !C U'.i'il th 
! -. l of the 

'life- i:l t'.C
-. '!."  remr.val o! 
tha: at an f.irlv 

i«-o of liio who'.

a :et!':r 
ic.! bv :i 
.>   o; tin->-o iv .".isi 

rli-rks     :> ivf i ;n that \ :~r- "'I.. v:il.
T'.io Vice lV.;-! '.U."i!a'.sT.-'v-i'.T!!\i   ill '. air' 

t -r from ih-j l^v.! Ma :tcr G-- 1 '.MI, tl.:-..iiim^ t'.. 
amount of r.n:ioys (>--:WiJ.i'-il)) bnrnuvcd t;>. 
the use of lii it d-;.:. 1-! -.i-:n- and then lines ofii.e

i 'Ojirin' 
ed a c-i 11 
N'avy/.-

H.mks; whi< h w;i. rea 1 i) 1 .. ', '! 
 i.i. Tii! Vice "r.'si '--r .ii>->-( i 
munic.ilion fro.n th.-S:. :-el\rv

in \.\ it Oopartni'Jtit.au ! i  , ih-;.  !'.! 'J oflhe \ :

Mv. WilUins present  ! tiir memorial of t'i. 
JS.iir.l of Tra.i; of I'l.U.i.ijiVui'i, in rotor.1 1 
lithe r.mov.i! of t'i: ji.i'.l. tl.-posilei; win-.' 
.vas nifern1 i I" llr- conituiit':! on Kiiiitu.'f, .1 »' 
oi mutiun oi" Mr. Clay w.uordarod to I..- \i--ln'

The considTr.itii.i of Mr. C^iy's ro'iii-.-iti- 
on iho DOJI>J»MI! JuCi'ioa, co:>i:i:g  !;'. Mr.|5--i- 
ton co:i c '.u ! -1 hii abl-:,lull a-i i saiis;«. !ory ar.- 
vv. r M all *I   C!ay'; ar^um :nts on llie su' •-

IInI-M:OK Ilr.ru::»i:sT.vnvv.s. 5lr.(j.;- 
.1!.'. ri',hii-:.!,l a bili i-1 carry into full o.fo-.-l, iho 
N.'iriii article of the Ir'alv uu lo witlitho Crr-.-k

lo force., and obviate tho otherwise 
.cotlisim of llr.; two fJovcrnmants.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. 1,. was very 
severe on the Kxecutivo, whom he charged 
with inconsistency in his conduct towards t.eor- 
Ijia and Alabama, in i-asm precisely bimilarto 
euchoth'M-; and. if nnuissiiuus in his duty, in not

t apprise:! Congress in his message of tlio 
difficulty.

Mr. Slcivnrl, not coutxiiving that I hero wns 
any present neiewity ol'noing into tho dis;-us- 
siu'nof the subject, moved lo lay the resolution 
0,1 tin table, but withdrew his motion at tint 

• request of
Mr. Lewis, who urged the necessity of speedy 

action by tlio House.
Mr. .fow, ofdeorgw, thontook tho floor 'r.i 

nuppoi'1 of llio resolution, inn spcoVIt, the report
'

l<-i:-Hiti:.M>Kit.   The Stoain-lxiat Reli. 
which was desiftne 1 lo be cmployi-d in || I( . w \ 
l«:r M-nson in briMkin<; Iho ice iil our rivur is 
lound lo answer the exp.-eUtioas ol tin- oiviu'-rs. 
She has opened Ihe ii'ivi',;ation, so llial vcs^U 
are coming and deparlin^ Ireuly.   H u lt. |{ ; .|,.

nn spco 
lor the

CM:.   Thiscelc-bralod 
problem has nppraximattxl to u dejrr.v of accu- 
ntry not formerly known, by a Dimple t-\pcri- 
menl. From a pioco of curufully rolled slieul- 
brass, a (renllismiui had nil out a' circle of ];). 
inches diameter, and a square of 1.7. Th(-s._. |,c 
weighed; and found alike heavy. Hein^'lhnre- 
forcof the same woi|r)il, and (if the samo tlik-k 
ness, (| 1(. surface of the H.juarc mid cirri.- must 
also be the samo. Squares urc thervlbrc lo 
circles as 17 to 19.

til'which must bo doferrod lor the present. [In 
Ihu iwir.io of l:is remarks, Mr. .1. slated as a 
fu-l, within -almost his personal knowle.lgo, that 
when Owens was killod asu'i intrudero:i Indi 
an lands, tho laud hu occupied was not desired 
by tho In.limis, Iml by another white settlor, 
who obtained (hisscssiiiii of it within forty -eight 
hiAir.s aftor O\ve:i*' death.]

 'Mr. McKinloy obtained the floor, and, after 
expressing his surprise tlut (^.iiigro.s.s on (lie 
lilh of January bo called to provide iiirancmor- 
gency which was t.» Inppen in Alabama on tho 
laih, moveil an ad_|ournmon^.

.Rut the lions? I'ofusutl to adjourn.
Mr. Mclviiiloy then movoil to lay (ho resolu 

tion on tho table imlil to-morrow.
On this motion Mr. lJ,ivis, of South Carolina 

asked the yoo-s and nays.
Mr. Grciuioll called for a second reading o 

the resolution, and it was road at the ('lurk's 
tublo.

Mr. McKinley now withdrew his motion lo 
lay'on Ihe tnblo, ai|d movod that tho considera 
tion of Iho resolution IMS. postponed until to-mor 
row.

Mr. Foster inquired whether, if this motioi 
prevailed, this resolution would huvc proccdonct 
of tho Hunk qucslion,

Tho Chair.replied in the negative, unless the 
Houso shuuld order othcrwiso. Tho Hunk

N i-'.i'i :••' i'ldia-is on tii   ^'h .lanu.iry
Tlie spsakcr presented a couriiunicjlio'i -rom 

h« t'ro-ii-lo.ni of liio l.'ii/i- i Slatos, with a r? 
i.in t'r.i-u the sei-rc'ary n!' th.- (roiisury, i'l "oni- 
ilian. i- with a ri-ipi-ist ;Vo u llr; llu;].. 1 , relat.v. 
o tiio I'.iioi'.u.- I»riil,-v-; which, .vi'li l!:.' i- 
. ompaiiyi:i^docmii5n!s.o'i motion of Mr. M'-r- 
:er, was r !'iirrod lutho  .'.>. i uitlra; on v.iads ,v.\.\ 

canals, and urdorcl to be printed.
Tlio bill r.i .Kui^' appropriation liir tho scr- 

vicoof'^iveriinnnt, in part, iiir 1S3I, having 
'::i rclurn;vl with a'fiendmeuls, mad! liicroto 
• the »emte, was,on moliun oi'Mv. ] juiibard. 

coiniuitle.l to tlu l-'o-.n.iuttcjof ihu \V"liole.

A late Si'i:c:i A I-OH, one of (he a-
Idosl and mini impartial p-.'inls in (iro^t llri- 
l.»i:i, taki-< iiotiie of th-! con Uict of thu Hank of 
the l : nit-.v.l Slalom, in tho hit'! I'reiidjiilial elec 
tion, fnim which we givoso.ii'! extracts. Th" 
article brands the Hank with tin- follov.-ing icxl 
nnd introiuctioii, than which nothin was ever 
more true or appropriate.

"UiiniKUY A.\» troituri'Tiox i.\ THI: l'- 
MTRII STATUS.   At llio late election of a Pro 
sid;Ml of the I'nilort Stales, it is woll known thai 
tho succnsiful candidate, Ue\n-ral Jack-wn, hai 
to oncoir.iler the powerful ixud active hostility 
ol tlio National Hank. In Iho session of 1SJJ1-2,
both Houses of Congress
the charter of tho Hank was renewed; , 'but 
President declared hi* firm determination novcr 
(o sanction tlw coutinuauco of that or any other 
similar institution) and resolutely put his veto 
01 the bill. As the charter expire* in 18150   
thai is to nay, bol'mv Ihu .socond presidency of 
(Jonoral .laikson would tormiuute   it wua'tlu- 
aim of tho Hank proprioturs to tlefuat his last 
tdoclion; and they appear to have been little 
scrupulous as lo tlio means employed to com- 
pas< their end."

Allcr spR-.iki-.igofthe President's Veto on the

menl of political corruplion, UK: exjiosure 
llie proceedings o;' llie American Bank clearly 
prove*. Let "us hope that, in tiic |»cri(xli.'ai, 
Jliou'rli by no means suffiViontly frccjuoiil nuh- 
:.ca'.nm of its i.-sucs, YIP li;-.v«.- obtained a check 
wliich wilt in futur-' prevent such mat-practkes 
i.i tiiis country."

MESSRS. CLAY AND BF\NKY.
We were ii"! a li-;lo s!ir;.r::.-J on WeJnts- 

>Ia?,witS that porii'V.i o; Mr. Hinnuy's sp 1 !".'.!. 
in whii-h lie dofon-lol, s.) rcui-itHy, Hie old Hati!; 

 adirig 01''"' ll'.o. I'litcd Slates agiiinst Col. Folk's suppo- 
nomori.r 'sod Httack of having suliserv.vl tlrj views in'.i 

li.ilitii.d party, lie was quili indignant and 
idivjM"nt, anil after pronouncing a very hi::U 
oulo/y on tho .Uir-.-ctors of the old BaV.k.iio 
'ilterly di-Aicd that there was thy slightest Ibun- 
i.riii-i MI- any such charge or imputation! He 
went so far as to asss.-t IxiMly that there'was 
;mt ap-.lltician in tho whole DiVcciory"! - Now 
I-1 ui soo whelhor Mr. Clay iiimself did m>t 
;iirt_Ro this ch irge distinctly, and yhcther Iw 
d ).:sin! stand before the worlJas Ihe authorily 
fur i'.s havintr be-1-.! proved.

bi 1-*11, wlulsl Mr. Clay was a member of 
the So ialo., he. made a speivh against the re 
newal of tlit! charter ol the Hank, ami voted a- 
ivM'M'l it. That speecli we published durint; 
I'u; -unimcr, and we shall have occasion bore* 
an jr lo refer to it in conne\io.i with Mr. Cl.iv'* 
r.-p'Tt of 1S11, refusing to give tmo to tha 
i<a:ik to witid up its concern after tin:expira 
tion of its charter. In ISKi, Mr. Ciay Ih'.ui'jl.t 
proper to vole (or the jr-cscnl Bank, and tbliv -
  -I a sp:-«r)i in its .'avor. This speech was 

not roporii-1 m the nowspapr-rs of the xlay, i-ui 
after he returned to Ivo.uucky, his conductw.r. 
ir.-ji^iit!.i, ii'i.i iiocamn out in an address lo hi* 
:oM3litiitj;it.s lo explain the ciriumstiUjcisol'vo- 
iin.; !jr a 15:in:: in 1S16, which, in 1811, ho 
nad pr.ir.o-.inccd uiicousiituliunal, unnecessary, 
uutilan^.-rous F mm I his aildre^s, furnishixl 

hims-If, \,c c\lp.tct tho following dislinil 
.r.r>; >.i 1 i'i!itii-,il o;>pross.o:i agaiiut the old 

lJa!i'i of l lio Unite! ?<l.itei:
' Tiio nevl r.'iiiMfloration v.-hich induced him 

'{ Mr. Clay) lo OMJMSO the renewal ti( the old 
'i:ii!M-.r-v i5,tiiat ho iu-licvcd tho corporation
 hid.du:':.!^ a ;>,r'.i')ii oflhe p^i-Kv.l of its uvis-
 louce, abinail i;« powers, and had wwglit to 

".subserve the. view* of a politu al party! In- 
'stanccs of its upprciiion for thai purpose, ivSIT 
'assertctl lo Iiav.- otvurrod ul Plu'ladelphia and

 'Charloslon; anil allliinigh denied in Congress 
'Iiy me fniiii.lsof the institutiondnrmg tho tfis- 
'cussions.on tho applicalion for Ihe renewal of 

"the clurtor, they were in his judgment s.i'ir- 
'f.ictorily mado out!! This oppression .indeed 
"was admitted in the Houso ol Ropreseir.ativ.' , 
"in the debate on the present Hank, by a .: - 
"liuguishe.l member of that parly wliivh ' d 
' >o warmly espoused tho renewal of the . 4 
"cli.uto:4 ! It miy ha said, what security .* 
'there that the now Hank will not imitate this 

"example of oppressing He answeroJ, Iho 
file of the old Hank, wanting all similar in- 

"stitutions to slum politics; with which the) 
"ought nol lo have any concern."

.Mark, lliis is Mr. Clay's statement given t>> 
!iis cinHliluo.nts after ho wont home1 , in wliich 
ho not only charges the old Bank with iiolilical 
tijipresfion, but snyn il was proved to his sjilis v 
l.iction, and actually admitted by iU frieiids!! 
\Vh.it s.iy you, Mr Binnoy, to this charge of 
your f^rciit ally? '1'ruo or liilse? False you 
liavc pronounced it lo bo, and it is for the pub 
lic to tl.vHo between you and the party mak 
ing. GLOB 12.

FROM LA PI.VTA. Tiic ship Fern la, af 
Sorlolk, bring.s tli(.|nto.stii(lvico.s from liuonos 
Ay res and Hi:id,' .lancini. A revolt aga'ms* 
Ui" (loveriimcnt of RUUIIOD Ayros occurred on 
tho l'2lh October, and ncca^ionoil much alarm. 
Husinoss was entirely suspended, nnd the inter 
course with the country cut off. Trenches had 
btii'ii mado across tho roads to prevent supplies 
from reaching llic cily, nnd civil strife was rag 
ing in tho suburbs, where battles and skir 
mishes had frequently occurred. Many vessel!" 
had gone lo Montevideo to load or soil, and that 
market was overstocked with imports, and pro 
duce had much advanced in price. Some let- 
lei.s from Buenos Ay res represent the crops of 
grain as promising an abundant harvest

a bill, by which '

Hunk , and romuvul of Iho iKv 
thus conclude.i his remarks

, tho luditor

It must be confessed, however, (hut llu? bank 
of Iho United Slates nppoars toluivo almiilcd its 
powerful enemy ft Rood excuse for crushing it. 
In lh- document ulluded to, some singular and 
tlist Toditable revelation? of iU electiotiMring ac 
tivity arc made. Tho Director* scorn to have 
Iwon woll trained in tlic arU of corruj.tioii."

Tho editor then return to tho cloctioni-uring, 
through lotins, iviid proceeds thus :

" II wns not, however, meroly by loans, thni 
tho Hank Directors bribod Iho press dire: tor«. 
A sum of about eiglitcoii thousand ixiiinds wu« 
tliroclly applied to the purchoso of pamphlets

From OHIO we learn, tliat tho two 
of tho Legislature have voted instructions to tho 
Senators of thai Sluto, and roquesls to its Re- 
prnsentativej in Congress, to iu-t against tlio 

itary Academy at West Point, and to op- 
the restoration of llio public depositcs to 

the Uank oflhe United States.— Nat. Intel.

prnse 
Milit

It appears that the money market at Now 
York has Ixieii considerably relieved. There 
was a general advance in tho i>loi ks; that of llie 
Delaware and Hurt son Canal Company arose 
on Thursday, 12 per cent. It was understood 
lhat a million of dollars in specie had been ship 
ped at Now Orleans Ibr N. York, from which 
• furtlicr relief was expoctcd. — JVur. of Com •
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sen 1>y llie proceedings of the Hon«e of 
D.;lc-^itC5 that an effort is about to l>c made, to 
leit the validity of tho right of our delegate, Mr. 
Spencer, to his scat in the legislature. Theob- 
je.i-tinn f.r »w» out of the provision of the consti 
tution contained in the S7th, 38th and 39th sec 
tions, which prohibits n niemhcr of the legisla 
ture, or of the council of ilia shrte, from holding 
a'.iy o«icc of profit or trust under the govern 
ment of tlio United States, or from r«x-civiiig 
u:>y part oi' the proHN of any office hold by an 
other, during the time for which lie shall have 
1 eon dueled.

\Vc do not mean toar^ue this ijuestion at 
tVis time; but will lay before our readers at us 
early a day ns possible, the views which Mr. 
Spencer may submit lolhe committee to which 
the subject i-i referred, on the constitutional 
question ns well ns the statement of facts.

We un Jcrcland that letters have been sent on 
to Annapolis, containing a long list of witness 
es, of letters written by Mr. S. and other testi 
mony bearing on his cr.se, which the commit 
tee arc authorised to send lor. We apprehend, 
however, Unit these gentlemen will hardly be 
put to the trouble of going to Annapolis, to tes 
tify to these matters. Mr. Spencer, we under 
stand, admitted before the committee, (as he has 
always done here) all the facts which exist in 
Dilation to the subject   and intends to contest 
the constitutional question only.

Cut the opposition arc involved in a little dif 
ficulty in acting on Ibis case. 1 1 seems that one ton 
of their own parly, Mr. Williamson, the Inn 
keeper, of Annapolis, and the well known and 
acknowledged mail contractor, held his scat in 
the House of Delegates during the years of 1831 
and 32, without his right having been once 
questioned by his own party. The Jackson 
party made it a matter of some conversation, 
but of no serious movement; the antics, how 
ever, then thought the objection not worthy of 
a moment's consideration. Tiie matter is now 
changed   "It is your bull tliat lias gored my 
ox." " Indeed, indeed; this alters the case   I 
must inquire into the affair; arid if   "

ABSTRACT OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
t)F THE STATE LEGISLATURE. 
HOV»B or DKLwrj.vrns, Wednesday, Jan 

uary 6lli.   Tha Speaker laid-before the House, 
a memorial of the Chesapeake and Ohio CtMial 
Company, praying for additional subscriptions 
to its capitol stock, 0:1 the part of the stale; re 
ferred to the Committee on Internal Improve 
ment.

A petition from Ihc city of Baltimore, for the 
establishment of a new bank, to be styled the 
"Merchants Bank ol Baltimore," referred to a 
select committee. . . 

On motion ol Mr. SifTord, 
Ordered, That the Armorer of this stale be 

directed to hoist the flag forthwith, in lionor of 
the glorious anniversary ol the victory of New 
Orleans, by the United States fortes under 
General Andrew Jackson.

On motion of Mr. Burchonal, Ordered, That 
{he Committee on the Militia inquire into the 
expediency of collecting the arms belonging to 
the SUte.

Mr. Franklin Smith submitted the follow 
ing order, which was adopted:

Ordered, That the Committee on the Consti 
tution inquire into the expediency of abolishing 
all that pan of the constitution and Ibrm of gov 
ernment of this state which relates to the geo 
graphical limits of the several counties therein, 
so that the territory thereof may he equalized. 

Mr. Scllnian submitted the following resolu 
tions, which were read the first time and order 
ed to lie on the table.

Resolved, That the tenure of all offices of 
profit and trust (except the Judiciary) should 
UP limited to a definite number of years.

Resolved, That tho Exucutivc Council is a'l 
useless appendage, tending to divide responsi 
bility, productive of no advantage to the slate, 
and ou^ht to be abolished.

R-v-olvcd, Thatono branch of tho legislature 
ought to bo based on popular representation, 
and to effect this purpose, the present manner 
of electing the Senate, in which the people have 
but a remote agency, ought to be changed   
the State laid off into districts, and Senators 
elected directly by the people from each district. 

Resolved, That tho-Govcrnor lie required to 
submit all nominations to a Senate thus consti 
tuted and elected, for confirmation or rejection. 

Resolved, That it lie made obligatory upon 
t'.ie Governor to* reside at the seal qf Govern 
ment.

Tiw House then proceeded to. the Senate 
chamber, on a notice from thatlnxly , to witness 
lli" qualification of tho Governor. On thoir 
return the House adjourned.

Thursday, Jan. illli.   Mr. Burchcual prc- 
finito.l the pet it ion of Sarah Ann Priest of Caro 
line county, praying n divorce; referred to the 
Committed on Divorces.

Messrs. Schldy, "Wliarton, and Berry, pre- 
wnlcd pulil ions I'roni sundry inhabitants of 
Frederick, Washington anil Allejjany counties, 
praying an increase of the salary of John Bu- 
chamin, chief justice of tho state; referred to 
tlio Committee on Grievances and Courts of 
Justice.

O:i motion of Mr. Harris, 
Ordered, That tho committee on elections 

an.l privliges, be instructed to enquire- and re 
port whether any sitting member of this house 
liolds such an office under the government of 
tlie United States, or receives tho profits or any 
p-irt of .the profits of any such office or place 
under tho aforesaid government, as remler him 
incompetent under the constitution of this state, 
to hold a seat in this present house.

And further ordered, That said committee 
liavo power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Carter, the following order 
was read and adopted.

Ordered, That the committee on lotteries, be 
instructed to enquire into the expediency of 
uholUliing tlio lottery system, to prohibit tho 
sale of lottery tickets and'thc drawing of lotte 
ries in this state, and report to this house by 
bill or otherwise.

Mr. Burchcnal submitted resolutions, mak 
ing it the duty of tho judges of election on the 
Eastern Shore to ask ouch voter at tho time of 
voting, at tho October election, whether or not 
'w it in lavor of a union of the Eastern Shorp 
"viththe Slate of Delaware; to cause tho same 

  be entered on the poll books, and a return 
oreof to bu made to tlio Chancellor, to bo laid 
 TO the next General Assembly. 
,<lr. Jones reported a bill to cliange tho name 
i'0 Susiiueliauna Bridge anil Uank company, 

>>d to a select oomiiiiUec.

tonsidcralion of tiio inefwago ^ubmilted by Mr. lie. 
Brewcr.and the order submit ted liy Mr. C'rabb 
in reference to Ilia public printing.

On motion, Mr. Crabli'ti order was with 
drawn and the following substitute oflbro.1 by
Mr. Whartoa.

 'Whereas, the art passe:! at December ses 
sion, 1831, chap. 3i)3, p'.itliorisin-j the appoint 
ment of a joint committe to contract lor the 
printing of this house, was n palpable violation 
of the constitution, and a direct usurpation of 
the rights and privileges of this hou»3, and that 
the contract inado in pursuant lUoreaf, is 
therefore null a:id void.

Ordered, That a committee of mem 
bers bo, and are hereby appoinle.;! to contract

thu present 
employ 

and

for tho printing of this housj during t!iu 
session, nnd tliat thny be instructed to 
the individual or individuals noweii^ag 
UJK>:I the torms agreed uiKin, between him or 
 ' - and tho joint committee ofthe iastses-

tu Montcrey llie ignorant p^tt of the jiopu- 
l.itiori uttrilnilod llie pUo'.iovncnun to tho indig 
nation of heaven, on account of the decrees 
nl>o!ishing nil civil obligation for the fuKHuM&lt 
of monastic vows and for llie payment of tithes.

-

tliCIl), 

810)1.

After several motions to amend, tho follow - 
substitute was offered by Mr. Spanccr and ac 
cepted by Mr. Wharlon:

" Where*, in the opinion of this House, the 
net of the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed ut Dctcmbur session, 1H31, chapter 303, 
n d palpable violation of the rights and privi 
leges ol the Hon.* of Delegates of Maryland, 
and that to submit to it, would evince on our 
|wrt a want of proper vigilance over the rights 
secured by our con.stitution.il charter to the 
representatives of the people; Then-fore,

Ordered, That a com.uitlec of this house, 
consisting of members be ap 
pointed by the chair, to contract for the ordina 
ry printing of the house for the present session, 
ana that in forming llmt contract, they give a 
preference to the individual or individuals with 
whom the contract for such printing was enter 
ed into by tho joint committee of the last legis 
lature, and on the terms of said contract."

The Shaker here dcci'.lo-l that the preamble 
was out of order, the sense of the house having 
been taken on that matter in slriUiny; out the 
preamble to the order submitted l>y Mr. Wluir-

Mr. Ilillcn oflVral on amendment referring 
the matter to the Commilteon the Constitution. 

Mr. Handy offered a subslituliio for this 
amendment, proposing to enquire into the ex 
pediency of repealing the law of 1S31, and re 
ferring it lo the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Justice, which, after u short debate 
in which Messrs. Dulany, Harris, Handy, 
Spencer, Heard, B. K. Smith and Carter of 
Montgomery, took part, was finally adopted.

The house next took up the bill re|x>rte;l by 
Mr. Handy, entitled "an act to restrain tlie 
owners of vessels from navigating Iho. same 
under the exclusive command of negroes after 
some unimportant amendments ttic bill was 
passed.

Friday, Jan. 10th. Mr. Sqllman submitted 
the following order:

Which was read anil ordered lo lie on tho 
table.

Orderod,-That so much of tho Governor's 
Message us relates to the printing and supervi 
sion ot the printing of the report on the Digest 
of the Laws, by John Buchanan, and Reverdy 
Johnson, esquires, be referred to n select com 
mittee of throe, and that they have leave to re 
port by bill or oilier wise.

Mr. N icols obtained leave to bring in a bill 
to be, entitled, an act for the condemnation of 
half an acre of land, for the ropXirsof the public 
causeway at Cratcher's Ferry, in Domicster 
county. Referred to Nicola, W right, and Mc- 
Namara. 

Mr. Spencer obtained leave to bring in a bill,ring in
supplementary to an act, entitled, An act, In 
provide for tlic public instruction of youth in 
primary scliools, throughout this state. Re 
ferred to Spencer, Bran and Dudley.

The clerk of the Senate dclivureJ the follow 
ing message, which was read. 

By the Senate,
January 10, 1334. 

Gentlemen of tho House of Delegates:
We have received your message proposing 

the appointment of a joint committee on the 
library, and concur therein. We, have appoint - 
ed on the part of the Senate, tlv: standing com 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Claude, Chapman 
and Mayor.

By Order,
J. H. Nicliolso:i, CTk. 

Mr. Grove, chairman of the committee iip- 
pninted on the colored population, to which was 
referred tho bill to authorise George W. Cum 
mins and Jacob Raymond, administrator* of 
John Cummins, doc. of the state of Delaware, 
to remove into the said slate :\ negro woman 
named Rachel, and to sell (lie sumo in said 
state, in which said negro woman the said John 
Cummins possessed an uiicxpired term, rcj>ort- 
ed the same with the follow ing amendment. 

Amendment proposed: 
Add the, following n.s the. 2d section: 
Sect. 2d. And be it ciuv-l-'d, That the said 

negro woman shall b« at liliorty lo return to 
the Stale of Maryland, after the term of her 
servitude shall Imvo expired." 

Which was read.
Tho house then adjourned, until to-morrow 

morning 10 oclock.

Mr. TAZEWEI.I,, we hear, lial brcn el.-cled 
Governor of Virginia.. The whole day i..i 
Tuesday was taken UP in disciis.iiug the claims 
and mcrils of tho candidates, and there wera two 
ballots! On the first, Mr. Ta/i-weil received 
only 67 votes, 93 being against him, of which 
numlter Mr. Watts received 40, Mr. Daniel 40 
and Mr. Mcl)owcll[not in nomination ] 7. On 
the second ballot, Mr. Tazcwcll got 8/), Walts 
53, McDowoll22, Daniel'2; so thai at lasl, after 
the most violent efforts, and no doubt every sor' 
of drilling and electioneering, both here and 11 
Richmond, Mr. T. has been elo*ted Governor 
of Virginia by eight votes. It would be well for 
some of those gentlemen who no doubt voted fi> 
Mr. T. and arc Union & administration mnn.tc 
witness the exultation of the nulliliera on thi 
election. It is really to be wished that tho goo( 
people of this ancient and noble commonwealth 
could ss3 the means resorted to hen; by some of 
tho leaders of the nullicsand opposition men, to 
influence the proceedings at Richmond, and 
make them react on the President and his 
administration. But, as the. Enquirer would 
snv, nous verrons. Tho following, from the 
Winchester Vrginian, will show what tho 
efforts have been to Mr. T.

Extract from a letter (o tho editor, dated 
RICH MOM D, Jan. 3, 1834.

The election of Governor is fraughl with 
much interest; it is productive of much excite 
ment. I hayc seen many contesls.but never have 
I seen one in which such deadly efforts were 
made. Glolxs.

The legislature of Massachusetts mnt at Bos 
ton on tlu> llth instant. Niiii'tuim senatom and 
mow than five hundred representative* were 
present. Tins whole number ofsca,ilorn is forty, 
but at the recent election not more than one half 
was chosen, an 1 tho vacancies viil be filled by 
tho Hou^ft of Representative.*.

Bulh Itouses w^re inim :';liately organized by 
tha elcL- tio:i of ofticers,all of whom were chosen 
nearly unanimously. For PreM.laiH of tho Sen 
ate, B. T.' Pickuuti rci-oived all tho votes given 
in; and for Speaker of the House, W. B. Cal- 
houn receive.l live hundred out of five Uundicil 
and one votos. A (tor organization, the Govern 
or a:i:l Council, with the members ofliolhbran 
dies of l lie legislature, move I i>i process ion,ac- 
c.irding to their annual custom, escorted by a 
military company, to attend public worsl'iip. 
The election sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Yeoman*.

Tha elioice of a Governor is to mario by tlie 
legislature, in consfpuenccof the failure of nn 
c'.vctinnby thep^ople. TheHous£ofRepresen 
tative* selecln by ballot.two fniiii th" f iur high 
est on the return of Ihe votes, and tho Senate* 
choosos one of these two fiir Governor. Tiie 
House having, on this occasion, Iho rit^ht to till 
up so many vacancies in the Stv.wte.wdl in lixct 
elect the Governor. Tlie lour highest on Ihe re 
turns, arc Joh'i l).i\ is. Join (Juincy Adams, 
Marcus Morion, and Henry C. Shaw. Mr. 
Adams has, ho-vexor, written a letter to the le 
gislature, announcing his determination not to 
accept the appointment, if it should (.ill u{ton 
him. Mr. Davis and Judge Morion will there 
fore probably be the candidate.;.

La^v nerorm. A meeting has recently been 
held m Cheshire rounly, N. II. lor the purpose 
of effecting a th">rou«.{!i law reform. The 
address which the nwMinp put forth, contains 
fKima singular doctrines, which it is Ihe design 
of the individuals roinposing it to curry into 
ellect.by the organizaion of i-ounty and1 town 
societies. ' Tho rcibrmers contend that one 
generation has no right to fr.inie laws for ano- 
llicr,anil that every constitu lion "justly and 
naturally expires when the generation which 
formed il ceases to be a majority." To obviate 
the dilliciilty of telling the precise time whenji 
constitution should coa<e to bo binning, they 
suggest thai ninete-n years sliould be consi 
dered a constitutional life, inasmuch ns by tables 
w hich have been calculated it iqipears that of the 
adults living at any moment of time, a majority 
will die in the pcrio.l alhid?>l to.

W Iwn the reform shall have, reached mMurity 
every man is to determine what social obligation 
ha \vill roganf, and we shall enjoy luxurious 
liberty for.ivcr, if we d.> not degenerate into 
licentiousness. The address states that nil the 
statute laws of New Hampshire, now in forte, 
might be written in two octavo volumes and 
complains th:il amid such an endless confusion 
ofde.ul and \\\ iiigstfttute.«,it is impossible for tlie 
peoplo to know what is law and what is not- 
thai peaceable citizens are sublocl lobeannoV- 
e.l W actions of assuni|>sit, notions of the case, 
actions of Debt, actions of Covenant, actions 
of Tres|wss, actions .of Trover, Real actions 
with iu never ending chapters of ci-izens, 
disseizens, and its entries into the Per, into the 
Post, into the Per and Cui, &c. &c. without 
cud. Post.

TRIALS Bill Bentlcv, Benj. Johnson.Osar

REMOVAL.
JOHN HARPER, TAVJ.OH,

INFORMS tho public, that helms taken for 
tlic eusuinu; year, the large and commodious 
I'rick room' ('for tins last two years occupied by 
Mr. James L: Smith, Taylo'r) directly oppo 
site Mr. Wm. Lovedav's Store, nnd iiiljoinnii*; 
Air. Ivowc's Hotel. lie expect* to rcviiivu ro-.
eularly tlw Kushions; anil from the general sa 
tisfaction be has given since he has been in Eas- 
ton, he lenls safe in inviting tlioso who wish to 
have article* in his lino done in u neal and fash 
ionable manner lo pve him a call. 

Enston, Jan. 4, 1834. eowSl

MAFUFACTURER OF BRISTLE
FRAME STOCKS,

No. 1 SOVTII CAIAERT STRKKT.
BALTIMORE.

'pHV:sii|)criorify of his STOCKS i,- well 
known by Die constant cnro taken to ren 
every Stock a perfect article lo suit 
form of thi- neck. Gentlemen will

1-
der 
tire
1'wd constantly on hand nn extensive assort 
ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet 
Slocks, plain and trimmed, of the very Ixft 
quality mid newest fashion, at a reduction of 33 
percent. He would particularly recommend 
his new und beautiful article tlie Cravat Stock, 
also his Velvet and Bombazine, Ribbed.

WAS committed totheju.il of Queen Ann's 1 
<-ounty on the 16tU day of Koplcmlicr 

1833, by 'William Flarper, a justice of Ihe Peace 
in and for Queen Arms county, as a runaway ,a, 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DlN- 
GOES says ho was born free, and emigrated 
from France to this country. Said John Din 
goes i.sal)out thirty years oVaffe, five feet four 
inches high Had on when committed, a blue 
round jacket and linen trowscrs.

The owner (if any) of Ihe alwve describe;! 
colored man is requested lo come forward prove 
property, pay charges, and take him nnuy  
otherwise lie will bo discharge;! according lo

THOMAS SUDLER, Shff. 
doe. 7 2m of Queen Ann's county.

M011E NEW FALL GOODsT

(t> Merchants visiting this city will alv 
nd a large assortment,' which he will sell 
lie dozen cheaper than they can be procured 
ii anv section of the United States.

ivays 
sell In

H.ivi: m;ain returned fiom I'hilaitflpliia find 
Baltimore, und have just opened a grout vari 
ety of very

ILLVDSOME GOODS,
which added to thrir former xipplics ren 
d*rs their assortment very extensive und com 
plete.

in part at fr.Uoici:

United States Mail Stages.

ur and I/adic.i Hnliug Stocks, (a new 
arti(-le) Gentlemen and Boy's plain itnd dress, 
uiailc to measure at two hours notice.

Old Stocks covered.
dec 31

ll,rAS t^)MMlTTKI) tothe Jail ot Baili 
ff more City and County, by Joshua 

TriinMe, Es<{., a Justice of the Peace 
in nnd for Baltimore County, as a run.iwav, a 
negro nmn who calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. 
Craw ford, of Prinro George's County, near 
Upper Murlliora The saiil negro is a'lxnit 30 
ye.irs old, it Icct 7 inches high, has several Kinall 
scars on his (brclinad and a scar on his left w rist, 
caused by n reap hook. Had on when com- 
milled, gray casinrt nnindalxiut, gray cloth 
twutaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt,'bUck fur 
nut, yarn «torkiuiiK ) nnd coarst; laee bix)ts.  
Tlic o\\iicr of tho, above described negro, if 
any, is reijuiwliHl to come forward, prove pro 
perly, pay charges and take him away, other 
wise ho will bo discharge according (o law. 

D. W. Ill DSON, Waiden 
Jyll Baltimore City and County Jail.

Cloths. C«SMiineres, Ca»inpil<«, VHlcncin, Silk 
HiiJ Swansiluivn veslina, Flanni-U, BHI/I-, 

Ru«e nnd Point Iflunkcts, 3 4 and 
ti -t Engli'li Meiinos, new »lyle 

C'Kl'n'oes, Uinj;"»ni», 4-4 And S-4. 
blnrk, white and Scarlet Merino 

J>tmwls. handiomc Thibet »nj 
Vxlenria Sh»«vU, Lustrings 

:   ; ; .'"  Gro <le Swiss and Gro do 
. . Naples Silk a very 

splendid asftorlmrnl; 
Woollen and Cot- 

ton Hosiery, , : ' f
. ... &C.&C.&C.

''    .if.so 
Groceries, Liquors. Wines and

Teas, Hardware and Cut
lery, China, Glass &.

Queeusware -Sj-c.
nil of which will he disposed of on Ihe mmt 
rrasonnbln Icrni* for cosh or in nrhanRp for 
Feathers, Lindscy and Kcrsry. Their ftiemls 
anil llie. publii- generally ire invited to give

ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton.'ria 

>»ye JliiKsnnd Queenstown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Suuday and Wednes 
day moniin-r, at ToV'lock, and rc»ch Broad 
Crock al 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen- 
pers to arrive at Annapolis at an early liour in 
the evening in Ihe mail packet

Returning, leave IJ road Creek at 9 o'clock, 
A. &l. or immediately after Uie arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easton 
same eveninp.

Tlic MAIL loaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
lor Cambridge, and returns same evening.

Tlic MAIL STAGE forCnntrevilleJeavM 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day afternoon,at half past 1 o'clock,and roaches 
Centreville in time for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Ccntrevillo at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
and arrives at Boston by 12 o'clock. 
Fare troiA Annapolis to Easton, 83.W 
Or from Annapolis to Broad Creek, $1.00
" from Broad Creek lo Queenstown, 1.00
" from Queoiistown to Wye Mills,
" Wye Mills to Eastou,
" from Easton to Cambridge Parry,
" from Ea&ton to Ccntreviuo,
" from Wye Mills to Centreville,
All Ba^cage at the risk of the owner*.
Easton, Jan. 4, 1834.

~ \V.W.HIGGI1\S
BASiust received from Philadelphia an* 

Baltimore
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

50
1.00
1.00
1.50.

W AS COMMITTKD to the Jail of Balti 
more City aiul County, "u the 21st day 
of Divcmher, ItiSS.l'.y Wm. A. Schaei- 

fer, Esq. n Justice of the \'>:MC in and for the 
City of Itallimoco, as a runa-.v-.ty, a i»ulatto 
woman, win) ; alls Iwr.-olf JANE', or MARIA 
MATTUIJWS, siys she was born free ami 

hor inoihcf,on llu^ Reistentown road,

them an early call, 
dec £1

CLOCK AMD WATCB

near 111" line   raid mulatto wo-

Lewis, DanielSprejCir, Frank Davis.amon^ thn cording to law. 
eight persons charged with tlie attempt t"  '- 
and set tire, totheliousc of MM. Scliley

ni'.in is uliout 11) years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a scar 0:1 'her right breat, cwus.-d by a burn; 
large full < }'(" *. Had on when committe<l, a 
dark i-alirc fiwk.dark cotton handkerchief on 
her nock a:id ii' -ad, white cotton stockings, and 
old shoes. Tho owner ol the above descriluvl 
mulatto woman, if :my, is reimrsie<l to come 
forward, prove jiroperty, pay charges, and take 
her away, otherwise she will lie discharged ac-

to rob 
wero 

Indicted simul cum

W
prisoners. Tho Jury, last rveVing brought in u 
verdict of not guilty. Ih't. Repub.

Sunncs AsnMKi..\>"cin»i.v T>BAT». On 
Sunday evening last, at the WesleyanCliurf'.i, 
in tiftli strcfl lha Rev. Thonus Sivrgcaiit, who 
wl lust commence! Ihe. sermon, was seiwi! a scar on tin 
vith an apoplectic tit, and fell lifeless i:i the j Kings Kvd 

pulpit. He was imino-liatuly conveyed to a | cause--I I>y a

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of K.iltimoiv <'ity mid County Jnil.

AS COM MITT KD to (he Jail ol Bal 
timore Cilynud County on the 2ol!i <!;iy 
of Dci'Cine'icr, 1333, \-y James Blair, 

EMJ. a Justicoof the Peace in and for tho City 
of Baltimore, us a runaway, a nrpTO man who 
calls himsolt JOHN KKLLY, and says lie 
lielongs to Mrs. Martini Brown, in Queen 
Anne's County, near Queeiistown. Said ne^ro 
is altoiit 20 yews old, ft fo"l 35 inches tii^h, has 

in tin'1, lejl sid* 1 m' Ins ncrU, caused by the 
luid a small sra r on his Icll'thifk, 
cut. Had on f MiwilUsl tin 

laloon . '-'k

TIIE subscriher begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public in general, tliat he lion 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
siippy of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
cpJuhty; and is now ready toatlcnd to any orders 
in his lino of business, at the shortest notice and 
0:1 very accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, new Watclies, Gilt and Stool Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to bo ofmipe- 
rior quality ,Peiikiiivc,s,SciPSors,Kcifisors HOOKS, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
lauii*. mid Jnpaii Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, StuuTers and Tray*, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night 1 a-

Iiers, Purtussion Cups, by the box, Shoe and 
Jutcher-j Knives, Shoe Thread, Biacking,Shoe 

and Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate P«nciln, Curry Comhs, 'J'weeseni, 
Flutes, HiirmoniYons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel

.
leHibourin" house, and ma:lical ngsistaiu'c -it- i old 1-lue i loth coat uiul ;> mt.iloon , 
einptcd, burin vniu. He has left a lar-vp and | silk vest, Muck st.v k. old Mack fur hat, < 

very interesting family lo dcploro his loss. . shirt and
rinninnnli KnilllhliciUI. alK)V(! do*Rcpublicii!!.

JL1ZET*
INFORMS his customers anil t'ne p-.iblie, 

that he has removed his Store to tbo room r«- 
rcnlly occupied by Mis« Jackson,n-".irly opixt- 
site to the Kaston Ilolel, on-l ne\l (Uior lo Mr. 
Graham's ollicc, and Mr. Loveday's Ston<  
Where he intends to keep constantly on hand

A CKKKIl.M. AR8011TMK>T Of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former slock IIP IMS 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

GOODS ATVD

suitable for the present season.
11 is friends and the public arc earnestly so 

licited to gho him a call.
Jan 11

booli>. 'i'Le owner (if any) of the 
:iriK\! n«'!gii> is rerpiosled l-jconie for- 

\\ar.l, prove property, nay i lianres nnd take 
liim nwny, otherwise liu iviil l>c discliurgeil 
according lo hiw.

D. W. HTDSON, WarJon 
Jvll ofBiUtiiuorr (li'.v and Counlv J.iil.

» RUNAWAV.  Was comiinlted to the 
J\ Jail of flarlbrd county, ar.-a ru-iawuy, on 

Ihe 2 1st of Dectmilicr, 183H, a ni'irni m:vi 
who called himself WILLIA.M DOKSKY, 
hut now Siiys his name is HILL (ir'l'i'VS. 
He .suvslieii alniutiiS yoarsof ap ; h'! i-. al.onl 
5 feet 8 1-3 inches high, (also say * he was born 
free in the state ofPennsvlvaiiia,) ha« a   ,«  k 
in tho right eye, a small HVUI- o-i the ujipur lip, 
a liirpc scar on the right wrJsl.nnd three I'III^ITS 
oftliii right hand drawn up, o-.-cnsinned In; fays 
by n burn; and there appears to l;o tw.i t'H'ili 
wanting in froiit, one above and the oilier be 
low. lie lion a very down look when spoken 
to, and ,i very flat nose. Had on when mm - 
milted an old lilack coit.nnd n paiv "fold M.n k 
tiuntaloons; also a pair of striped cMlo-i p.u>ta- 
loons, a swuiisdown vest, « \iair of old shot»;, 
and an old fur lint.

The owner of Iho ubovc m';;ro is

• J iiitiv^i • tn A7t.ii^ t K iiir*. x/ivsun. vytnir^j LJ*VVI

Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by Iho box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, Cue tooth do., Cephalic 
Snuff, Spring L-tncct Hindi's, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jt>wshar|>s, a large assortment, and a 
variety of oilier useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. Ho particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an early call, hoar his prices 
and judge for themselves. Tho subscrilicr re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
he bus received from his customers and tho pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still shall l<- wanting on his purl, to give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble sen-ant,
JAMES BENNY.

Easfon, December M, 1833.
N. B. The highest cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchage for work 
or goods.

00-Those persons having accounts that have 
l.ivn standing over six months will please call 
an.l settle them, as money is at this time very 
much wanted in mv business. J. B.

which he is now opening. Thouc wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
call.

00-Persons indebted to the «ub«ctiber of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
have been pre»entcd, w ill confer a favor by ma 
king immediate payment. A I*) those indebt 
ed on notes of hand w Inch have been or are now 
due will please call and take them.

dec 31

.C. C GATES ^f SON,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

OP PHILADELPHIA,
RESPECTFULLY inform Iho LndiM and 

llenien of Easton and it* vicinity, tliat they 
will remain a few days at Mr. Lowe's Hotel  
Where they are prepared to perform al! tho va 
rious branchm in the profession Of

DENTAL SURGERY.
Ladies will bo waited on at lh«r dwelling*, 

if requested.
N. B. Teslimnnals of our profession Vnay 

be Keen, if required. ,
dec 31_____81* .______________

TO THE PARISHIONERS OF SAINT 
PETER'S PARISH.

Tlie subscriber is happy in having it in 
his power to announce to you, «nd the friends ot 
religion, THAT ST. PETFR'UOHVRCII ta aovr
COMPLETELY REPAIRED, AND READY TOM 
SKHVICB.

The Ve«f ry nre respectfully rwmcstcd to meet 
nt tlie Church on Monday tne 13lh inntunt, »t 
11 o'clock, A. M. for llie purpose of Axing on 
the renU and lettingoul the pews. All persons' 
desirous of taking pews, ore rcqucstedjo attend 
at the Church on that day, and make their ap 
plications to the Vejlry. It i« to be hoped all 
the applicants will befuniishnl with ouch paws 
ns shall be most a<rrceaf>le to them.

THOS. BAYNE, Rector.
Easton, Jan. Cth, 1834.

SCI1OONE11 SOPHIA,
HAS commenced her regular route, and will 

cavo "Haddnway's Ferry" sjvcry FRIDAY 
and SUN DAY, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for An 
napolis, and rot'irning, will leave Annapolis 
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
atOo'cloik, A. M., for HaiMaway's Ferry.  
Fho subscriber has supplied himself with n 
comfortable HACK for the tvatisportrttion ot 
passengers at anyXimo from tho forrv to Ka<- 
loii. It will also leave Easlon every THURS 
DAY at 3 o'clot;k for the ferry.

Tho public's obedient servant,
WM. II. DA\VSON.

janll, 183 J.

 pur having arrived lor

twtV

taking up the
to

" Tin: FALLING STAJ/S." It appors from 
the annexed paragraph, that the phenomenon of 
the Falling Stars was seen also in Mexico, and 
if wo can credit the accounts, exhibited appear 
ances even more extraordinary than were no 
ticed here.

MEXICO, Dee. 1. By letters from Mon- 
tercy, (New Leon,) wo learn that on the 13lh 
ult.'lhcro was much excitement in that town, 
in consequence of stars having been seen like 
so many suns, anil a torrenl of fire having been 
discharged from Ihe extremities of the atmos 
phere, taking a northerly direction. The pn- 
iiors have announced the occurrence of oilier 
igneous phenomona in oilier parts of thcRopub-

to come lonvurd, prove properly, [>.iy cliarge.s, 
und take him away; ollierivisolic will lie dis 
posed of according to law.

PRESTON MrCOVA*. 
SlicrifTof HiirlordCoiiniy.

fry-The Baltimore Amcricnn, F.nsi.m ^^'hig, 
nnd National Intelligencer, will copy thi-'iilove 
to Ihe amounlof one dollar, and clwrgotlie sub 
scriber.

Jan. 2d, 1834. _____________ Jy H_
MORE LUCK AT TIIE KASTON LOT 

TERY OFFICE.
P. Socket sold in the Delaware Lottery, 

class No. 5l,n prize of i«l70 in a whole ticket   
also n $:U)in,'lhc same  who also sold m the 
DMawuro Ijoltery, class -10, a )iri/c of § SO   
and one of #20  also in the New York Lotte 
ry, class No. 37 i\ priM of £200, all sold in the 
last lew days.
Tube drawn Jan. 1-llh, 1831, MARYLAN D

STATE LOTTERY, class No. 1.
GRAND SCHEME.

REWARD.- -RAN AWAY
from the estate of Sliadrach Liden, 
Inte of Caroline county, deceased, in 

March last, a N EG RO M A N, called' HEN 
RY SATTERFIELD.or sometimes Henry 
Fountain. I think ho had a scar on his fore.heiui. 
His clothing is not recollected; his compleviou 
is rather black; he has followed (lie farming bu 
siness, anil is «ui»(ios«l to be about -10 years ol 
ago. Any person who will arrest ami secure 
said ittirro in Denton jail, or deliver him to the 
subscriber, shall liavo the above reward, if tak 
en out of the state; if taken in llie Slate of Ma 
ryland, toil dollars. , 
y EDWARD W. LIDEtf,

Administrator of Shadrach Lidon, dcc'd. 
Jan. 11 3"

1 prize of

1 
1 
1 
No prize

820,000 
6,000 

.... 6,000 
l. 8,060 

3,000 
than

120 prizes of
20
20 

100 
128

81000
600
300

; 150
60

DZ.W GOODS 1 «XEW GOODS!
THOMAS H. JENKINS

HAVING just returned Irom Philatlelphia 
.jid Baltimore is now prepared to present to 
tin: public

A VKIIV IIAKDHOMB ASSORTMENT OF

WINTER GOODS, viz.
Double and Single width Black Merino, and 
all th« various colours of English Merino's,

Turkey three and fuur red Chintz, of the 
most I'nsliionaHe patterns and now worn very 
much in the cities.

Black and Ciiockolato Ground Calicoes new 
style and very rich.

MERINO SHAWLS, White, Black and 
Scarl.H, richly bordered SILKS.

Black Italian Lustring, and Gro dc Soiro 
A beautiful assortment of coloured Gro do 

Naps, adapted lo ihn scjson.^
V rjL\ 1'j I S.

Blnck nnd bluv-hlai-k Silk Velvets, various 
shades of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! 
The ladies arc particularly requested to coll 

and examine a beutiful lot of 
FUR CAPES, BOAS AND THIBETS. 

Tlwy can bo sold on reasonable torms. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS. 

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS  
also a handsome lot of Fine Scat Skin FUR 
CAPS.

QUILTED SILK VESTINGS. 
Nr.w BTVLK STRIVE!) CASSI MERES.

HKVKRA.L. IIAKOHOMM SETS OV

FOR RENT, TIIE ENSUING YEAR,
THE Houso and Lot near the Point, 

whor.- Captain Samuel Thomas rcnided. 
for terms apply to

SAM'L. H.BENNY, agent
for Miu Thomas, 

dec 31

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has ivist returned from Bal 

timore, anil brought wilh him tin dcgiuilassort^ 
mcnt of Materials in his line of business, and is 
now prepared lomakc
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S BON- 

NETTS AND HATS,

of the newest nnd most approved fashions. He 
takcit,tUis opportunity of tendering his grateful 
acknowledgements ibr past favors, and ear 
nestly solicits a share of public patronage.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
dec 28 tf

§5 Tickets |t4 60 
Shares in proportion.

Also, the L'i'erature Lottery, class No. 1, of 
tlie state of Delaware, draws Jan. W.

I prize of 810,000 10 prizes of $1,000 
1 3,000 10 400 
1 2,000 10 200 
1 . I,o86 50 10

Tickets 84, shares in proportion. 
At tho Lucky Lottery Oflicc;<»p, SACK.TJ i,
Jan. 11 Koston, Md.

(LJIS1IIS5A
Together with a liberal collection of ollwr 

GOODS, sclccled with core and attention, Irom 
the markets of Philadelphia und Baltimore.

T. 11. J. gnttetiil for past favors from the 
Public, respectfully tenders his llianks. 1 lie 
assortment of Goods that he is now ojwninR for 
sale will, ho hopes bo an inducement tor the lib 
eral continuation of their patronage.  Nothing 
that altenlion and assiduity «"* ""Kg63'. *htt11 
he wanting on his part, to ploftfw wl who may 
desiro to purchasn. 

Easton, Dec. 21.

DR. S. W. SPKNCER, having associated 
C. F. WILLIS with bim in the DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now I* conducted 

under the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend keening a FULL 
supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, &c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, ha»ing the utmost 
confidence in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to tha 
practice of his profession. II i* office is in front 
of his father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 1639. ____Jy 7

CONSTABLE'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of two writ* of venditioni 

exponas, and three writs of fieri facias, to me 
directed, againsl Robert L. HarrisuM, one at 
suit of Sarah Hosscfrosse, assignee of Peter 
Joshua, one other at tho suit of James llarri- 
son, assignee of Philemon T. H amble ton; on« 
other at tho suit -of Rigby Hopklni, and ona 
other al the suit of Perry Porter, and on« other 
at tho unit of Jerry Bouldin, against th* 
said Harrison, will be sold on WEDNES 
DAY, the 6th day of February next, at tha 
store of Nicholas Oroni, in the (own of Saint 
Micliacls, between tlie hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. nnd 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the (at. 
lowing property, to wit: one negro girl named 
Tilly, for lasli, to the highest bidder: taken  , 
the property of the said Harrison, and will be 
sold to iwy and satisfy tlie aliove inentio,ir(| 
writs and his officer's Fees for 1833, and the , .writsaiwi nis omccr a i"*»««' «ou.», ».iu »«» 
terest and costs due and to hceomc du« ther,

THOS. GRAHAM, JR.
ecu,

. 11,183*
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' Constrcfsipnal Globe.
In the -lieeV (xvl.irh will be f"U»d 

several Po^l olVu-e- at vhi.-h we have, si.h-cn 
be,,, i, presrntMU 'pcfim<-n ol the pnper 
and llfM.gmphy. thrLmgli xvlneh, uller "'"I*1 ,,;.j 
ineeiiugof llie next dngrr". we propose lo , 
nun.I liie uppe-uam-e. of the Glob-. No other 
!!.. »-p-per in Ih.- United St..!.- "ill be found. 
:tO.:r that period lo surpass, and X.MV few lo 
eij.nl, the be.iu'y of il« mechanical evcution; 
nn>). iv e tin,-', by peculiar caie and iarre.i-.ed 
ind-is'ry. to make, il more worthy than it has 
hi(li.-rio b-<-n, in ollirr r- 'poets, of the exten- 
five anil munili.-ent -u'osctiplion which has SO ! 
enlarge..I its dim-n-mns anil improved its lex j 
   ire To the liberal patrons of the Gltfbe.j 
x>h.i h.»ve follow ed it with Ihcir favor fi.nn a; 
r,.,.|.!,. si-mi weeklv. printed :>t a job pr>-»«. 
until it li-is heroine lumfioinely eslalili-fied. in j 
an excellent oHicr. ';; Hi men

jbe unremitting eSI'irH which 
»« our gradually increasing means liaxeper 
milled, lo render it wm'liy of tin; eiienurage 
inent Ihry huve allorikd, will be laUen as 
prnnf lhal we lire not wanting in grateful leel 
mg for past «nppirt, nor in the tnirit 
terve and win il. for the future, however we 
inav fad in 'he require ability

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
anr.cved, x*ill be given to subscriber., all.-r 
the Ijt of D-cember. on the s«me. lernn on 
which the Ci! ibc has Inlherto been furnished

In ndilition t» Ihe Daily nnd Srmi li cckl'i, 
anil \\~ttklij, heretofore issued, it will he o'« 
served, tint we propose to publish -o Cnu 
grefiional Cilulit," excl.isively devoted In ihe 
proci cdnigs and debates in Cotigre-x. I his 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
week, diinii_' the ses-ion of Congress, and will 
contain, in le^'dar seru-*, a suceinl and clear 
account of llie proceedings of each day, l.ige 
gi-'der wrh a brief fiini rondcnsrd report ol 
111-- sp. ehe« made on every topic brought un 
der ili-msMun In preparing the«e outlines. 
it is our purpose lo employ indu<trioii-> Re 
porlers, who will dike Lloyd's Report of De 
ball s of Congress of ITb'J, as a -ample lor im 
itaii'iii   and mil n!>o iiv.ul themv-lvi ', when 
ever il i- permitted, ol the note- ol '!>* speak 
e.rs th. m-. Ive;.. to prepare the sk.-iclies.

We will also enile^vor. it Ihe >paee will «l 
low, Id C' v e, in the Congressional Globe, the

n1
Middle

KArilKR IS WANTED.
__ Ui-triil Sihonl, No. 8. ol the 
District nf('ar«ilinr«Hinli'. A ;nTxni 
tent tou-su-li with liu'diiy.'lho usual l.nr.u!u-s in 

S«-hix>ls. to-ri'thVr »  ilh I^n^li.sh ;:r«m- 
iiia.numtr witiSMi lory te<:imoni!i!< 
nuival i-liiinu tor, w ill nif«:t with immediate <:ni- 
uliiv.iiont. Appliciiiio-.i l-y letter, pt»sl
in ;vr.mn. n-.-.iv lu-inail" to tiiv sul si rihcr, Sec 
retary mIhe Board olTrtisUvs. wh.i \\ ill com- 
immuau- a!! application lo the Board iminedi

HI). Cll.\.MBERS, 
Secretary to the Buud ot Trustee*.

A
WAS comr.iiiled ! 

K. en tho Wh of I In 1 . . ... .-
,;,.m. who call- hiiusvll HENRY liO.VDLY 

about Iwinly years MIVH h«

NOTICE.
MARYLAND KCLIPSK

will resume his old stands, tl>c 
ensiiinir s«-nsiin, in Easlon und j 
Ceiureville. 

_if___ __ ____
( OOK WANTK1)T

tlcnia'i livin" in H.iliimore, WI\|MM In 
ihiin COOU, Ir'.ni :jA)to-ll! 
iiitvhildrcn. A lilicrul price- 

Applx lo the LMi.«ir. 
oxv

LWEJi $f n'QQLLE.V

THE subscriber living »l ihe Trsppe, ron- 
(inui » to manufacture out of the besl mxteri 
 ils. of which he keeps on hand u constant sup-
pi),

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
ulni'li he warrants (o bi; m-ulc in a ivurkman- 
like manner   and which he disposes of IMI mo 
.Iciate teims. He also repaiis old wheels, 
i-liairs &.c. at (he shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a thare of its patron-

t!.e iailolllai-lbnU-oun-: 
i-iesent month, a iie-.T.i 
TIENRY liOAD' " 

xx as born

PALL GOODO. 
W. If. & P. GIIOOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and llillimorc, their l.dl supply of

II XV'lll 'lM*^SeS *l>i-" ***""•* ,».llll. ..1.1 -, m.^. .- ..- ...... ---.

lioot  ' we tru" Jr.'-. 1 , in Anne Aiundcl county,near Annaixilis, 
we harn made ja|«» ^.^ """'^'' ^"^^v'1 ;^1;: 1 ' O.. 1 { 1;''-

ri.-'la H"iiinmi>nd. IK 
i , i 11; i inches Inul 1 . lii'.> .11 u  

! .url a sin,ill OIK'un tin- 
, thi. k li|>s, Ji stammers

iit.nut lixti feel nine 
scar ox.-r tin! U'ii eye, 
11 roast. Hi: h..sxrry 
i lit tit- x.heii <(» ..ki;ig.

ui lie- i "'' had on when coniiiiiiiod, ;i p.i.i ol I'lnr pan-, |>a| 
UdiKins, ngi-ay rounil.il out, a I'Ulf vest, and nidj 1 
-ln»-s; und h.i-.l xvilh him a |iiindl<.'f.<iil:ii!iiii!rii 
li.rhat.anda while niimdaboiit,und

boy is roijii.-sied m toino l^rxv.ird, prove pro- 
m-rlx" pax cl;ar'j;e-J, and tako hiiM away; othcr- 
wisehi1 will bcilisiKiscdefiai-.n-ilinirln law. ' 

PRESTON M.-COMAS,
SherilYol liarlonl county. 

E.istnii Whi;r, H.iltiiiiorc A merit an, and 
Niili<m:il Intelligencer, will copy the aUive In 
the iii'iimtof K', andthauje liie sul .;.ri!xr. 

div iS 3iv

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
>>,'/! ilny <j ,\»f..'litMi Domini. |8,U.

ON application of Susan AID Sylvester, uil- 
miiiistrittrix of l.'Aitc Sijlfriltr. late ol 

Talbot oiiunly. deceased  It is ordered, thai 
-he give the noiii-e teqiiired by law for credit 
ors To exhibit Ihcir claims ngaim>l Ihe said 
deceased-'* eMale, and lh..l she came Ihe same j 
lo be pi.lili-hed once in each we. k I'm Hie space j 
of three succcs-ivo. weeks, i" one of Ihe news-)

o-
The Public's obedient servant, . t 

WILLIVM FLETCllEIi.
Trappe, '1'albol county, Aid. 

Oct 29, 18.W. w

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to Ihe late fum of 

Ro-e tt Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is linly uuliiofiM-d to receivt: the same.

Kaslon, July -23, IbJj. If

i«|HMi'.il iii the town of Easton. 
tealiuioliv llr.it Hie fuieftmng. is tlllly 

copied Iron, the minuli a of pin

comprising an unusually lar^e and general as 
sortment,

dmnng which are a great tnritly nf
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND CASSI 

NETTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS, 
DAISES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOES.
7.». KS AJVD filJVGIMMS, (new style) 

COf.OREU .S//A'S. /^nr drtssa, 
JIEIILVOJUVI) THIBET SHAWLS, 

C3HHMEHE S,- VELKJfClA do. 
IVQULLKf? 4- C' O T TO.V 

UOHIEllY. 
 ALSO  

HARDWARE, CUTLKRY. GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CHINA, ULA>S, &c. &c. 

All ol which arc. otlered On the most reasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Ocl. 13 w

SHEEP

ain : , „

ON tlieGth diiy of November last, (he sub-'' <-nK 
scrihcr lost, l-.utwecn Pencil Birissom, and 

the farm known us M-aynadier's farm, 19 head of'»liiij j 
SHKKP.all xxhite, nnd all except txvo with '<« » 
short tails,xvhich two are the only ones Imvinfr <• 01 
ear marks, (a hole in each ear.) There is a- YIS 
moiifr them a Merino Ram, with lonj; horns, ilip 
and short tail. Anv person pvin.^ inloriiiiilion -Ml 
of where they r.iay Itc obtained, will receive the 
thanks of the suKscrilmr, and xvill be rexvardctl 
ifrequirc.1. NATHAN LEONARD, 

dec. 7 3t Uanlmry, near the Tr

Talbot County Orplians' Court,
21-1 day of November A. I). 18J3. 

On application of George W. Leonard, ad- 
niiu.-itrator ol John C. Leonard, late ofTalhol

of Tiillmt county Or 
ph.-iii!i'Cnuil, I have hereiinlo te- 
my liniid. and the »i;xl i.l my oil 

fice wllixeil. ll.i> rl^hlh day of November, in ( ................
the year of our Lord einblccn hunditd and I roiintv. drceascd It is ordered that he Rive 
thirty Ibice. jibe notice required by law for credilois lo ex 

'Test, .IAMKS PHICIi. Heg'r. I |,it,ii their claims Rgain»l llie said deceased's 
of Wills for Talbot county, j ,.>|-ite, and that lie. cause the same to be nuu-

Itched once in each xvcek for the space of three 
eks in one of the newspapers

DEER CHEEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

T ill-', .Srrni .'Y/iini/ Examination ol the Pn 
I ils in dm l.-isfdifinn look place on

In compliance with the above order,, successive, we
NOTICE IS HKREUY GIVEN, '''"i"'?...'.;1..!,,!!,HKREUY GIVEN,

Thtit (he Mili-riibcr of Talbot county hath 
obtained ironi the Orphans' Court nf I'albot 
co'unly, in Marvland. Letters of a.lminiMrn 
lion on Ihe estate of Isaac S) li efler, late ol 

a iTalhnt coiinly, deceased; all person

in testimony thit Ihe foreeoii.g is truly co 
pied from the minutct of proceed 
IIIKS of Talbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my' 
hand, and the seal of my ollice al

ms huvini: ' lixed, this -2l»t d«y of iVovembcr, in Ihe year 
estate, are i ul our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JAN. PKICK, Uc^V. 
of Wills forTalbot county.

A CARD.

TO publishers of Newspapers and Period- 
cals in the United Statei and the HritUh 

Provinces. The publishers of the New Enp 
land Weekly Review are. dcMrous of making 
up, a complete list of all Ihe Newspapers and 
Periodical." published in ihe United Slates 
and Ihfi British Provinces, with the name 
of their publishers and tho place* where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
ers to insert this card, and also send them 
two copies of their respective publications, that 
they may nut fail of receiving one, in order (o 
render the list complete.

Direct lo the New England Weekly Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut. ...,-.: ,-.-, ..oct tia . "   --:  "   ' ' :: 

FOR RENT,
(pollution immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and uarilen on Dover Street, opposite 
'the Dwellings of Thomas I. Diithlt and 

John CioldshoroiJsh, Esquires. Th'j premises 
will be in complete repair in a fr.w da>s.

JOHN LEEDS KEHR. 
dec 3 3\v

it;

New and Splendid Assortment of

j 0 .,
j that* occasion. 1'ieces of compoMtion were 
U),,,IM) ,,* liie unaided production of the [i 
j,,U, vihich would do credit to u.aiure jear

elalioiate and finished orations upon | a(,j ||je t-tt-rcises in Parsing. Ki-ailin;;, \\ti-; 
qii-suuns of en-at moment, a» prrp.ired b) i (, .,. Aiilliintlic, & .  , were ullcujeihtr ealcii-1

o »iipeiiM«-inK j

1 teen hmiilred and thirty three.
SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER, adm'x.

of Isaac Sylvester, dec'd. 
nov 19 T.w

rii-mbers tlii:in-Ive-. lor ihe pu.ilii-. We 
lobe able lo ttf-it this, by usin^ brevier type. 
and the greatly incr -aM:d pi^e now presented 
In »lf.irdi!i{ this w. ekly paper at liie rale i 
<»ie dollar, lor all the numbers piinte.d during 
tin: ( .  mm. we 1'iay hoaf.t of alfordii;g Ihe | 
mo«: iinporlaiil int'oimation, al the cheapest i 
p:.siihli- piice. and we I jok for a leunhuiac 
men I f>r our Mi»r and trouble, in a very mi-1 
mile *piofit. upon a very extensive ^aie and 
circu ili-iii i.f Ihr numbers. Tl.r.l ihe sub 
«< ription thoiild tic paid in advance, is lliTc- 
lot', rendered indispensable, and we thrown>

(.UEV.VfcV.
this >em.nary, in tin; lirst rank ol iho-e who 
unili r' .ke. llv- goveri.nient and inslniction ol 
:bo. |i i;ial.' mm.I. And the. trustees feel asaii, 
r. d thai wbiu iiistiin-lion iu the French l..n- 
gua^e i-, aihlcd lo liie blanches alrci.dy taught- 
lew scho. Is in I he country will holil out del 
ierpro<pecls lor the acquisition of a useful 
and .-uioianli il Fern il« education.

'J'h- Academy is Mtu.tled live miles north of 
i Belle Air. immediately on stage, route between 
PlilladelfiliJ4 and Hallimori-, ty nay of Cmio 
wm^o, in a pleasant and heal'hy nnubhor-

I in II

Houses and Lots in Easton, 

STILL FOR SALE.
THE S'libai-iiber ofiers at private sale, on 

tliR most accommodating terms, llic following 
propi rly in Eastnn, that is lo »iv;  

). 'J'he Dwelling llou^e and Lot on Wash 
inglon street, next mijoinin^ Ih.; residence of 
Dr SVin II. Thomas, and now occnpid hy Mr. 
Pi-ler Buries*. The Dwelling house, Ollice,

COMPl.UNCE WITH THE ABOVF. ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

That the subscriber of Talbol county hath 
obtained from '.he Orphans' Comt' of Talliol 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
un the estate of John C. Leonard, late of'l'al 
hot eounly, deceased; all p.-rtons having 

   j claims against the said deceased's estate, art: 
i hereby wained to exhibit the same xvilh the 
I proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
lor before the 27th day of May next, or they 
i niHV otherwise bylaw be excluded from all 
benefit of the 'aid estate.

Given und.-r my hand Ihis 2lst day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen liundied and thirty 
three.

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 
of John C Leonard, deceased.

nurscives upon the ge.i.-rosily of our friend.-, |, 00 , (t  , ) ||, e ' Vl,i,n K ladies are board,'.! in me ' , . . 
nnd »«k ihe f.;t,,r of them lo vulnntcer tin ir !, im i| v ,,f \] r '|-n nil,|e., where eveiy allenlion ! .1 , ' ..,i ir 
flertions lo l-.vor our i.l.ject;-an<l w.; espe j is .^j.j lo their bcallli and morals. '

.m the Editors with whom we i 'I'l.'liMS- i .i i.ix.'io. i |j,ere ,,   ,

Stable, and all llie premise*, may he repaiied 
for un inconsiderable -sum of money, and reh

cially Milieu li
exchange, a grxtuitons insertion ol this iiutice, 
together with the annexed tr-rms.

THE TERMS OF THE GLOBE.

Boarding, washing, fuel, quarter

c'liivcnier.l i<nd agreeal.le resi 
urou-'d is spiicimn am] runs en 

'tiiely through lo ll.im-nn blrcet, on which 
enement.

'T
-I

AS COMMITTED to ihe Jail of Balti- 
niore City and County, <m the i-lth day 

of October, 1833. hy Thomas Mieppard, Esq. 
a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for (lie City of 
Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored man, whu 
calls himself CLYTU'S WILLIAMS, says 
he IB free, hut did belong to James Purvis &. 
Co. Said colored man is about 48 years of 
age. 5 feet bi inches high, has a small scar on 
the left cheek, and one over the left eye had 
on when committed, a d»ik chequered round 
about, white drilling pantaloons, buff vest, 
coarse shoes, unil tarpauling hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man, is requested to come lorn aril 
prove propeity, pay rbarges, and take him ,1- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing lo law.

D.W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

nov 8 19 3w

For Annapolis - Cuinbritlgc
Kaston, 

THE ST2ATH£ BOAT

and

eil wtekli) dining Hit ta 
linn i>J UonsrcM, pre»enling 
(i neti aiistia.-l ofihe pru 
ceedmg i if Ihe Senate and i 5J per session. 
H'lii-e.of lieptcseiitalives ; 
in regular seriei.from d«y 
to ilny, with brief reports 
of the disc lesion of every 
debated question. J 

Daily (j!o'ie. fjlfi per annum 
S"mi Weekly Globe, f5    
Weekly Globe, <j-i M "

I'IT ten thnn a year. 
D ii'v \u r month, j>t 
Sei.ii '.(rfkly, per month, ____50 rU. 
ON E i I lO"C S AN D 1 ;OLL"ARs7 Ai.Kl' 

CI.JLTURAL SWEEPSTAKE. FOR 
TALBOr and DORi-HESTER COL'N 
'J IES.
A Sweep«lake proposed to the Agriculturists 

of I'altmt and Dorchi-stT comities, un (me 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram." uf "In 
dim Curn." intllttl, lo be groxvn I hi: ensuing

6iC
Tuition 5 
i-'renrb extra 5 
Drawing extra   5 
Ufiookb and Stationary furnished al moderate 

prices.

|-he U lv ,..|i inK Hou.e.silu

JOHN FORWOOl) 
SAMUEL BROWN 
ROB H ARi HER 
PARKKR FOUWOOD

Men'iiremenl oflund.and eorn shelled, lo 
he .-^letted im nalh. Twenty ilollais entrance 
mimey to he p .id hy e-ach competitor, on or 
before Ihe lint <l«y of .Murch, into the hands 
of one of ihe Editoii of Ihe Eai-tnn or (/urn 
bridge new<paper*, of which dun notice slidll) 
he given, on or In-fore said day, to Martini 
GoliUhorouuh, ol 'I'albot, or Joseph E. Muse, 1 
of DorcheMVr. |

The il.ike enteretl shall not be withdrawn 
unles<i six shall not have entered, by the said 
fit»t day of March; in which rase all shall be. 
vui.l nor sh.'iil (be number exceed fifty.

r-.'ov i->. is.t.v
N. B. 'I'ln- Editors above namrd m»y pro- 

mole n i-ood inle.resl by a few Insertions ol the 
proposin.iii. __

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, 
MTTi\f; AH A contr or rinxrcrtv. 

Novemlier T.-nu, in Ihe yc-ir k-'3:i. 
ORDERED, Tl-at the b.ili- 'ol the l.in.l. 

mad-.- to .liihn IjeeiU Kerr, by Jnhn M. C 
Emory,Trustee Idr the *de of the real e'laic 
of Richard Sh'T Yoo.1, deceased, in the can-,.-(if 
John Crandiile and Thomsis R. Bronks, against 
Join) II. Noi-foll; -itid S.iruh his wi'.'e, (iirincriv 
Sarah Shisrxvooil, Hov.ell I'. Si.erv. IKK|, |{-rli- 
ard P. SI; , r'.vocsl, Junes Sh'TWiind, Wil|'.r:i 
Sherxxiri.l, l!o'n:n~i>herwn..l. Iteniamin Sli"r- 
wx«l, Ann P. I'i-.urliie.'vilc nf Jolm Crainl-ih-. 
Ell/a Brooks, x» il'.- ill Thomas !J. BrnoV", I'ne 
iu'ir< nt law, arid AIM Sitonwxwl w idow ;tMtla<l- 
:iiiiii~tratri\ ot' Rich.ird Sherxvixiil, dei cas-.-il,) ., 
mid rc,xn-le I l.y llio s,ii:l Trus'ee, be rutilic;!! 
n-.id cou;irmed, unless c.mse to the lontrarv I e' 
siinwn, tin nr bc; ; iio the third Monday in May,! 1 '1 
in the ye.ir n( our I 
thirty-li)ur: prnvi.K 
M-rti-'l iinie i'l e.
xveoks, in two ol'lho ne'.viprijirrs pul.li«he(| on 
the Eastern-Shore of Maryland,' 1 eforc the 

iirulli day ol J.iiiiiiry. in the year last aforesaid. 
I The rp|x«rl of the Truilee'stales ihe amount 

if sales lo be s !8-i '1~>.
R. T. KARLE, 
P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. KCCLKorON. 

True, ropy, 
____ Test" .Tiicnli Ixinrkorinnn, Clk.

j-0 00 .|((1 0(( \V;ishiiigl.m sln-cl opposite to Port .«t. 
which le^ds lo Ei^ton Point This lot run-, 
also through to H irrison slreet, embracing 
also a small IciM-m.nl thereon. 

I M. 'i'he -1<\ D.-elling Hoil^e from the louth 
lol'tbe bluck ol brick buildir.gs roninionly call 
Ud Enrle's How; on Washington street ex 

tended
 Itb. Ill it commodious and agreo:ih!e dwell 

ing house and' i^ird'n, foitncr'y Ihe reKidrnce 
of the subscriber, silTile on Aurora street 
in Easton 'I'he i-ilo.ition nnd advnnlages o 
Ihi- establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, n convc 
nient building tut near Ihe sam>-.

For terms «(iplt lo (he Subsrrilier, or to 
Mr. John LeeiU Kcrr.

^.Trustees. 

J

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall. Oct. 3, 1S.U.

, ". S'lVi-ciii'er has just relumed f.om Bal 
limor,., n,il i- now opening the l.esf as 

sorlmei't of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
lias ever had. Hi* friends and (he tiiiblic 
are requested to c ill -Mid see him. He U "le 
l-rmiiieil to -ell at the niosl reduced prices 
for cash. He has HIM 
leaf Hals, Blacking,

april 9

BILL IN EQUITY,
C.1ROLLVE COLrjVTK GOl'HT,

October Term, I83J.
Jacob Charles,Adm'r.~) THE bill in this 

of Brannock Smill) I cause slatestli.t Wil- 
r». j Ham Smith, late of 

Algernon Smilh, Wil- j Caroline county. de- 
liarn hnnlh, Mary | cp».»erf, departed this 
M.ina Smith, Ann ^-lifu in the ye.truf our 
Smiili iind Deveraux Lord, eighteen hu.i- 
Suiith, cl> Iren of dred and one, having 
William Smilh, oih I previously executed 
enMie callctl WQI | his last will anil tes- 

.., G. Smilh. J lament in due form 
great variety ol 1 aim nf Uw> ul|idl a rler ,i, R ,| ea ,|, of lhe 61lld \V il-

kc.
I'ETER TARR.

WOOL.

COM3WISSION MERCHANTS.
./Vo. U. SUUTjl ClklUL-KS STREET,

ILL comiurnro her 
mo

her route on Tuesday 
morning next, tlie 9lh inal. leaving ihe 

lower end of Dngan's wb»rf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.l'or Anna|-olis.Cambri'J se,(by Cattle Haver:) 
and Easlon.iind rctiirn from Ihe Eastern Shun- 
on every Wedncsduy and S.ilurd-av, leaving 
Easlon at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annitpolis for Baltimore.

N. B. Ail Baggage at the owner's risk. 
Passage, to or from Easlon or Cam

bridge, j>-J.50 
Passage, lo or from Annapolis, !.50 

All Children -under 1-2 years of age half price. 
LEM L. G. TAYLOR, Master.

Mill &, Farm for Sale, on a credit.
' | HIE siib>rriber. b'tviug het-n aiill.onxed b) 

1. Mr.Thomas 11 Ua) nanl,oilers ut private 
^hte thai valiiaiile

LL I'llOl'KHTV. C.1U.ED 1'HICE'S 
MILL.

flream is never failing; her corn stones
t I ti'ihtee:i hui-.'ln-d ai'nijand wheat burrs art; new and of the hr-t qua) 

I a ciiny ol this oriler I e in- i >')'; »i'«l 'he mill is in complete running unler.

EASTON, MAUYI.ANP.

dl Ihr.-o

UrAS COM.MlTTi;!) to lhe Jail ot Bnl- 
tihiorc c : tv and i-onnty , on lhe llth day 

of Dec(-:nlier, 1>33, l>y l-;p'!irain Smith, l-.'s(i"
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav. a .lii-tice ol the IVau- in and for Ihe City ol 

engageil Ihe services of Air. nod Mm Baltimore, a« rnn.iwiiy, n colored lad, Who 
Burrell in iheir Female Seimn.iry, the Trus I calls himself KORER'T HARRIS; says hi 
tce» lakepleabiire in informiiij; the patrons of belongs (o .Mrs. lOli/itheth Thompson, Iixinir 
the liisliiutiiin.an.l the pnblu- generally, Ihnl near Cambridge, E. Shore, Mil., but was 
the liihtiution is now open foi the reception of'committed as belonging tojcsse Bulling, neur 
joung ladies. The French language and all i Cambridge. Said colored hid is about lt> yours 
the higher branches of femnle education will' of H<JI-, .5 leet i l-'2 inches hi(jli, very liiut-h

..-*iw'The improviMiienls are a twos!or*
;.|hng, kitchen, meat house, coin house, 

carriage hi.iun and sUbl,-. 'Th,. |;irn, 
is about I'mir miles from the. mill, nearly on 
lhe road leading lo Hall's x Roads, contain 
ing about -l")0 acres, one hall of which is \vrll 

'TIMBERED; Ihe land is of good 
quality und susceptible of rapid im 
provemenl.

'The mill and seven eighth* of the_____
above farm Can be purchased on a credit of 
live or six years by Ihe pnu-haser paying one 
liflh cash. For further particular* iippTy to 
the subscriber, who may be found at tho mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr. 

11.i\ Muni,ui!l find him lU hU residence. Wood-
UIMI, 8 mile.s from Denlun. 

nov 1-! f-G) J.(;.

Paint-he taught by Mr. Burrell, nnd Musi 
iiig, Needle trork,&e by Mrs. Burrell. 

___ J A M ES PA HttOTT, Sec'ry

FALL SUPPLY^
scarred on his back from a «-mv-hji(u. 
Rear on his riuht h-jr, largfl scar on his left | L-[r, 
xvilh m-vcral scars on hoth hiiniN. Had on 
when commilted.ii pair of old light blue ca»si- 
nic-ro pantaloons, cotton shirt, white summer 
roundabout, slraxv hat -and a pair olcmir.i'.- lace

INFORMS hi» friends and ciisioineis that he 
In* just returned from Philadelphia »i;d I lort'<1 ''"' w 

Baltimore with a largo tt nd ele.ga.it
ASSOHTMKNT OF

FRESH .WVJJ MSIIIOJWIBI.E

, GOODS,
iuitahle for the present and approaching sea 
sons

emuitling in part nf
DRY GOODS, 

ORO &RZB8,
« /imu, umss, and Queens-ware,

which he will dispose of on lhe, most bceoio
modaliiig terms, for cash er country produce. 
lie invites the citizens generally tu e i ve |,j m 
a call, virxv hii assortment and judge for 
themselves.

N. B. lie has always nn hand, and will 
dispose ofloxv, a general assortment of LUM- 
BEiL _____________

CAbli and vciy libcfxl prices xxill al nil 
times be given for SLAVES. All coud 

municalions will be promptly iilteiuled to, il 
left at SIMMKBS' noTKi., W.ile'r slreel.at which 
placn the suhscriheri>' can be I'ounif.or at liie.ir 
residence on Uallovri Hill, near thu Mission 
ary church the house is while.

JAMJfiS F. PURVIS&.CO. 
may SO Baltimore.

'The owner (ifany)ofll
 e<|ur«l'(il lo come forward, prove 

pro|K-rty, pay charges andlake himaxvay.o- 
tcnvinc ho will Iw-diwharge*! atxtirdini; toluxv 

. . D. W HUDSON, Warden,
Halt. City und County Jail, 

dec 31 3w

AS COMMriTKU to the Jail onia- 
timoro city nnd enmity, on the Kith day 

of December, 1833, by Charles Ivmian, K<n\'., 
a Justice of the Peacu in and for the City ol 
Halthnore, as a runaway, a bright iiiulatto wo '

DF.VOTI1' particular attention to the sale o 
trmit l.ullcrs post paid asking iiilbima 

(i')'i respecting the wool markol, will receive 
iinneiii-.ilK allrntion.

I/ K. &. Co , have leave lo refer to 
Messrs. Tifl'.mv, Shaw &. Co

May 14

. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co f 
Daniel Cnbb Sc Co. S. Baltimore 
Samuel Wyman St Co.3

JITST received and for Sale nt (he Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A KK.KSII SOI'PI.Y OV

MED1CL\ES, Dlll'VH. /V/MTS, OILS,

JOSHUA

RF>rECJ r ULLY beg< lenvts lo inform 
his friends and the. fmblic in general, (ha! 

has taken the above named properly in 
Tallin! county, Md., known as (he

 UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
inglon and Goldshorough streets, immedialely 
ipposile the Bank, adjoining the oltice of John 
Leuds Kerr, neatly op|io«itc (o Ihut of Win. 
Hayward.Jr. and directly that of Win R. 
Price, Ksq. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable nnd pleasant purl ol the town, with 
in a few- prices of the Comt House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate lo say.) cqti.d, if not su 
perior, to any of » like population in ll.-;s Stale
  he is also grniiued in assuring lhe public, 
(hat he has advArilngej (his tavern never be 
fore Irtil. vi/. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore, attached to Ihe. property, 
and nil ihe properly '<» about to go through a 
thorough repair: xvhich will enable him Id en 
Icita'm privHlu families, parties or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bar the 
best of Liquors, und hid 'Table. »hnll be furnish 
ed in season with toeii as the market will af 
fnrd. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and hat determined nothing on his 

ipart shall he wanting lo give »ali-l'n-lion. His

AMONIi WHICH ARE:

Dr. Si-nddcr's Eye llyilriodal
Waver,

Mr.ipliine, Emrlinc, 
Slriehnine, Coinine. 
Plppeiine, Oil Ciihcbs 
Solidified Copixa, 
Oil of t'-mlhar idin, 
D'in;ir'oti/.ed Lauda

num.
Oil I.-i Opium, 
lodj ne.

CiculM. Bnlladnna,!

of Potash 
Black O.xydB ofMcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid.
Quinine. Cir.rlioninr. 
Sualoga Powilers, 
(.'lihiridrTi<ni|i\V(t .|i 
Extract of JJaik, 
Do. Jalaps". 
Do. Colycinih Com]

yosciamus, nnd all ti:c
modern preparations, with a full supply of

I\i  / /OAT MKDICLVKS, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 l-y li 
1.' by Hi. occ.

AUo A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up hy Ihe Shakers of Mas-sacliil- 
sells. warranted genuine, all of which will be* 
disposnt of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 19

A CARD.
'The subscriber being nhuul to remove fron. 

Easton requests nil person* indebted lo him"jw-fiir^fu^ r',rk r '' »--'7!-«'»'-j,T:r;v.VnTBaur.^.. . h . ^.,« RM ,
erxvise he »lil lie unilcr Hie oisa^ree'ilili* ne .. i i r .u i .- i-  , r i   .i 'i'a rceanie ni Mnrxland, for the nrcommodiilion ol 
eessity of pliu-mg tb.ir aceouut.H in lhe bauds ' 
of an ollicer for collection.

ANDREW OEHLER. 
Easlon, Nov. io'.h, I9J.). 3 VV

, , 
man who calls hcrscll'KLJ/AHI-yni TA-
(iLK; KUJ-S she wns lx>rn free, and raised by 
her mother, I'olly llarnmn, living nenr lloni 
Town, Kastcrn Shore, Virginia. Said mu 
latto woman i* about 23 ycarg ofa^e, ft feet ft 
inches high, him u lar'fo near on her right nhoul- 
dor and arm, occasioned hy u hum; also, a 
small RCitr on her ri^ht wrisl. Hudoii, when 
comiuitt ;d,u calico ln>ck, small rod shawl, black 
iiiivariiiolioiiiift, white-cotton stock iiigxund rine 
leather shoeH.

The owner (if any) of the above describe j 
mulatto woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her a- 
way, olliorwisu she will he discharged accord 
ing to law.

U. W. HUDSON, Wnnl«M, 
Jiolt. City and County Jail.

due 31

Removal.
j AMKS L. SMITH,

TAU.OU, H A II IT & lillHN'. IDlKss MAK i:ll,
Has removed hi< shop to (If siand recently 

occupied liy Mr. Odder, COl'RT STRKKT, 
near the Market house, nnd between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
('race; xvheiv lie solicits a continuance of the 
liher.il patronage he hos received sincv he ha* 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful for the liivors he hn« received, 
he assures his IrieniU and the public, (lull bin 
best excrtioim to please, xvill conlimie to lie ex

gers, when they can he conveyed (o any part 
of Ihe adjacent county at almost >i moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to tho principal cilica a four 
torse stage runs three limes n week lo PhiU 
Iclph'mvia Centrex-ille; the. Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a week lo Baltimore, besides other 
conveyances in the two Easlor. Packets so 
lint passengers mnnot fail lo liud an advim 

tage In pnsting this xvay. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal term* by lhe day. 
week, month or year ho solicit* the old cus 
tomers of (he. hnune and the public generally, 
to call nnd »ce him. 

oct 1

'^Sl^'STEAMlBOAT

REMOVAL.

JAMES R. GEOIUiE feeling thnnkful to 
his friemls and the public generally, for 

the liberal eiiroiiragimeDl received for the 
List ten years in his line, of business, would in 
form them that he h:is removed to No, -\9, Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due atlenlion to bu>i 
nes<« lo merit a continuance nf public patron 
age. He has on hand and intends keeping, 
.i< usual, n good assortment of HOOTS und 
SHOES, both line and coarse, of his own. man 
ufacture, (ogelher tvilh a good selection of the

liiim Smilh, XTK* duly proved as the law re- 
quiies, in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county. 'That the said William Smilh, in 
and by the said will, devised unto his son 
one Wiili <m SmiHi, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all hia the said testators dwellir.g 
plantation upon condition that he the saiil 
William G Smilh should pay unto the 'Testa 
tor's other son. Brannock Smith, one hundred 
|Hiiimh. 'The Bill further stales that the ;uid 
William G. Smith hath departed this life with 
out having paid Ihe said Legacy of one hun 
dred pound* lo the sn\i\ Brannock Smilh; and 
al.-o without having left any personal estate by 
which lhe same can be paid. That Ihe saiJ 
Brunnock Smith i« also dead, and (hat .'idiiiin- 
islration of his personal estate lialh been gran- 
led to the complainant,the said Jacoh Charlf»' 
by the Orphans' Court of Caroline county, 
In n'.eans whereof the sni'l complainant is en 
titled lo have nnd receive the taid Legacy of 
one hundred pounds, which cannot be p.'i'l 
without n -ale of Ihe said lards or some part 
ih. ifiit 'I'lif s.-tiil ronipljin.int llitrelore 
l-fays the Comt lo decree, such siilc. 'The 
Hill further stMcs lint (he said Dem.ibi 
Smith irsi.i.   unl of Ibis Stale srtd beyond'he 
process of (Iii- C onrt II i* therefore iliii cigli- 
le. nth da.i i Oi-loh'-r.ii. lhe year of our Lord
 ii;htcin i.iii..lied and th : Mv tliree, ordered

j i.nrl udj ii'jri.dliyC iiolioe cci'ii.iy Court sillinp
us a Comt ol i;iiancerv, f:t former onler of

! "hi» Court having h.-en n.-gh c'.'-d to be piib-
lisiied. t|,nt th,. said canipl liu^nt by caus'iiitf
a copy of Ihis oi.l-i 'o b" iuscrltd in one uf
the. ii*.-w>|i i*'r»» pti lil is'i'd :'i Eabton,oncc a

j w> i-k for tin..- week- »iiv-r<--i-;iTly, ill least
  nun  iii'iuiliH pri.-r t-i the sicot.-d Monday of 
I Mjich ne\i. i!,i give notice to the said Devc- 
ra.ux Smilh of the film* and objects of thil 
hil!,:.nd lh.it li>: hi; and appeiir in this Court 
on tli.- saiil Bi.eur.d Monday of March next. <o 
shew cause if-iny he h'is why the said Dec.ree 
should not be |ias»ed as praved for, olherwije 

said liill will us to ihe laid Deveraux 
if be luken pro confui^o.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

True Copy,
Test

Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
nov 20 iv

Eastern make.
LIKEWISE:

Hats, Cap*, Trunks, and lilackinj   nil of 
which he will dispose uf ut the lowest prices, 
for CAMI.

For Sale, Cheap,
4 SECOND HANDONE HORSE FOUR 
A WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of Ihe btst 
materials, and in a good substantial manner. 
Il may be seen at the Carringe shop of ftJcssrs. 
Anderson & Hopkins, of whom the price ro»y 
be known, or application can bo made at tho 
i'ost Ollice. 

nov 1-

erted. Hiscullinj; 
s from tho cities, receive:)

liv the httosl 
periodically; 

and his work is done in as neat and tmliHtuuluil
a iiiiiimer an in most of the city

SCOURING;
(iCiitlemen having soiled «r stained Cloth

Clothes, 'van have them scoured, and put in or 
der, so as lo he little inferior in apitearanco lo new 
In this lirnnch nf business, the Hulmcrilxjr ho|>ci 
he xvill he able to render ]M>rfi:rl RatiHfaction. 
having been tnu);ht il by Air. Odder, xvhoso 
xvork has lieen highly upproyed, 

Jau. -1 G 31

Times.
H"llc Air Republican, xvill publish'lha above
adverlisement lo lhe amount of £.1 and for
ward their accounts (o Uns ollice, or to J. B.
George.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

GOV. WOLOOTT,
Cnpt. WM. W. VIRD1N, wilS I««TB Balli 
ore every Thursday morning  (   o'clockmore

for RorU Hull, Cor«ien, nnd Chestortown  
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Fiiday morning;, Corsica ol about 10, nnd 
Roc.k Hall at al.out 12 noon, and arrive in
Baltimore at 4, V. M.

apr 30
WM. OWEN, Agent.

BVBRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;

.'//K/ 7'ninili(ir Cltui Book of Mronomij,
i. B. The Rnston Whig. Cenlreville i AccompRiiicd by Colored l'>.^ravings, i""' 
ics, Elklon- Press, Kent Enquirer, nnd (rating llio Scenery i f the Heavenf, «nu »'' 

  --  -- - :-- -=   -- -  -   InrgeM oflhe kind ever published in this coun 
try The Plates of the Allan, if spread out, 
woulil rover a square smface of more th»H 
TEN KI-.KT. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of intcrestiiiK muller. «'t> n ' 
nected with the study of Ihe heavens, Uwnanj 
other School book extant.

M on «m« A vancty of interesting fuels «nd observv 
OABXri£T XVIAKinii (ions. embracinE the latest improvement!"1 

j^KSPKC'TFULLY informs his friends and the science, were dciived directly from H.ie
*«  the public generally,thulhehasi-ommenc French and English Observatories 

ed the above business in the bouse formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Ollice, anil nearly opposite Mr. F. N hide's 
Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with
first iate iiMorlment of WELL SEASON 

ED MATERIALS in his line, which he U 
prepared (o manufacture at lhe nhorlest no 
' ce. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 

I on the mast reasonable terms.
'The subscriber has a first rale. HEARSE, 

and is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
I'olTins xvilh neatness and despatch, mid the
 Iriclcst attention xvill be paid to fune.ruU.

Hehiisalnoii first ratn TURNER in his 
' mploy, xvho will execute all orders in bis line 
wilh neatness and dcspalclh

Eafton, July i!

I II III II rtll»» JJII^IIOII V^UOV • » «»»wi •*.— -— I .

for Ihis Clnss hook, and are not containcu in 
any other, it is now being generally u»cd 'J 
the principal Seminaries of New Eiiel>»nil. sj1 

. . - . i  Dcml. ll jis recommended to schools in ice 
member* of the Board of Examination ° '
College, us "A work more needed,aud wnic" 
it it believed, will he more useful, lhj» n *r ' 
otherintroduced into our Inslilulioun of Lc»r 
ing for a number of years." . 
I'uUMed by *'. J. liUJfriJVCJTOS: U

fofil. Conn.: and
Sold liy Collins b. Hnnnay, Jonkllian L' 
Hint Roe LocUwuod, Now York;  O.   
Alhimy;  Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; 
( hnll. Clark &. Co. and O«-o. Lulime 
Philadelphia;  and Joseph Jewel) ifcl, 
Anderson, Baltimore.   (Price f'.ni 
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KBUS"t* OF THE LAWS OV TH» UK1OH.

THE TERMS
THREW DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 

; , yilblo half yearly in advance.
No siib.srription discontinued until ullarrea-
^es arc settled, without the approbation of

,,-, publisher.
AoveaTisEMKNTS not exceeding » square, 

.,,ertetl THREE TIMES ro-a O.NE DOLLAB, am! 
,i\cnty live cents for each subsequent inser- 
ion larger advertisements in proportion-

L1ST OF LETTERS
n the Post Office at Eiwlon, Md. 

, the Isl ol January, 1834, which, if not 
Hken up bv the 1st ol April, will be sent to 
tLe Post office Department as dead letters.

Win. Atwcll 
Abraham Adams

Win. Arringdale, 2

, , 
Miscellany , and embracing Original Essays, 
Poetry, Tales, Sketches ol American Scene

Rules of Lilb, Scientific and ' { '

IJaclicl Bruff 
Fanny Barnett 
Susati Ann Banning 
Lwin Bantom

Samuel Barrott, 
Emma Banning 
John S. Bloke 
William Beckley

C
A. W. Cliamberlaine, Thos. S. Cook

Peter Davoust 
Lev in Daw tonHenry Dclehay 

Kulli'Dulin

JuhuEdmondsoi. 2 
F

Joseph Fariand 
Risden Fountain 

O
John GoMsboroufe-li 2 R. H. Goldsborough 

Tlkos. or Win. Gikson.
II

Rob. Ilendcnon 
Thos. Hickcy 
Stephen llussey

Wm. Faulkner 
Robert Fish

James Grace

JI. Ilcnrick 
A. Ilackct 
Munlove Hazel 
Harriet Hicks

Thomas Jackson 
Widow Jefferson

Cliarlolle Jackson, 

K
Miss S. M. Kcrr Elfcabeth, H- Kemp

M
L Elizabeth Martin Adino M'Knilt 
Archibald Marsluill James Meloney

N 
August de Nonteuil'

Samuel Ozmon
O

James Parrott, 4 
llowcll Powell 
Nehemiah B. Pratt

Wm. C. Hideaway 
CharlejII. Jigby

U«nry Sullivan 
Elizabeth Scan 
Jolm Seymoro 
Mis* M. A. Spencer

J.Oz'mcnt V ,
P . '  V '-I

Wm. Pratt 
Perry Perkins 
B. J. Pritchard
R
Robert R. Ros« 
Sarah Ann ROM 
S f 
Socket fc Doyle 
Charles Smith 
Ricliard P. Spencer

aphy.
Literary Intelligence, &c. 
Besides ^department of light rcadin _.._ 

ular attention wilFbe paid to that under tlie 
head of "Reviews," in which all new works, 
whetfier of domestic or foreign origin, will bo 
critically noticed. Tho prcscill paper will be 
superccded by "The Athenian," on the termi 
nation of the present year, n:«l each subscriber 
will be furnished wilh a copy, which will nol 
only contain a much greater quantity, but also 
a tar greater variety of useful and important 
mailer, am: every exertion will be used .to sus 
tain fully Use character of ll-e prospectus, as 
well as to keep pace with the improvements, 
Ihu knowledge, and the rising spirit of the «wc. 

In order to render the publication complete 
in every department, arrangements have been 
made for an acquisition of .valuable assistance; 
and as soon as the patronage will warrant, a 
scries of engravings, illustrative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individuals, will 
periodically accompany the work.

The ATJJKKIAN bcimuincircumscrihcd in
ts utility, will bo eqinffv devoted lo every 

section of the Union, and will comprehend every 
subject which may bo worthy of observation or
irocluclive.pf interest. 

Aware that the offer of rewards to literary
.spirants has elicited some highly creditable

 ipeeimens of A mcrican literature, which it wi 
JO thu partic4ur aim of the Athenian to en 
courage, premiums fora variety of such articles 
as arc suitable for its.^fc|mns will be offered 
early in January. As nRamoui must dcjicnd 
greally on tnPpatronagc received, and as ihe 
publishers are desirous of exercising a degree 
of liberality lhat will a (lord a suflicicnl induce 
ment for competition of a higher order, they. 
cannot but hope tliat Ihe public generally wm* 
second their endeavors lo generate anil foster 
native talent.

Wilh a view lo accommodate the public with 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to Ibis 
work, the publishers will issue it in two >ol- 
umcii, each containing twenty-six weekly num 
bers, and comprising 916 pages; thus, the AlliCf 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred and thirty-two pages of well selected nnd 
original reading, iijion every cnbjrct likely to 
interest the public. This il will Le readily" ad- 
mitlcd, gives to the publication a claim which 
no other wecAy quarto in the United Stales
 can advance, as they contain bul luxlfits intend 
ed number of pages^ and generally cliarge dou 
ble the amount ol -'its nuliscription. Of the 
quality of Us silbjects it would bo superfluous 
to speak, as it is not only plea-win er, but safer 
to judge by practice than prolusion. It may, 
liowever, not be unnecessary to say that /{ will 
I'^Pr every sense, worthy of preservation; and 
will make two handsome volumes annually, 
with each of w hich an accurate and copious in 
dex will be furnished.

Such arrangements have also Ixsen effected 
with the most popular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh and Dublin, as will put tho  Athe 
nian in possesson of Jut earliest editions of the

THOMAS H. JENKINS 
HAVING just returned foiu IMiUjuielphra 

and Baltimoro is now prepared to, present to 
the public

A VKUY IIANUSOMH^BOBa-JllINT OP

WINTER GOODS^ viz:
Double and Single width Black Morino, and 
all the various colours of English Merino's, 

'  Tut key three and four red Chin)/., of tlie 
most fiishionablc patterns and now worn very 
mnch in tliu cities.

Ulack'and Chockolatc Ground Calicoes new 
stvle and very rich.

'MBHINO SHAWLS, Whit», Blruk and 
Scarlet, richly bonlcrcd SILKS.

lilack Italum Lnstrhig', and Gro dc Soiro 
A bcaiitif\d assortment of coloured Gro dc 

Naus, aditptcd to the season:
VELVETS.

Black and blue-black Silk Velvets', various 
shades of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! 
The. ladies arc particularly requested to cnll 

ami examine a )>eutiful l«t ol' ^ 
FUR CAPES, BOAS AND THIBL'TS. 

They can lie sold on reasonable- terms. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.
iwral assortment of CLOTH <'APS  

___nandsontc lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR 'C

HUILTED SILK VKSTINGS. 
NKW HTYI'.H STUIJM:I) CASSIMERES, 

I:KAL HAXufb»ii: SETS OK

\VIMTER ARRANGEMENT.

OLD WINTBR IS COMING.
. Bv HfGit MOOKE., 

Old Winter iscoiniujagnin alack;
How icy and cold is he ! ' 

He cares not a pin for shivering back 
' THE MAIL STAGE from Boston, via JJ«'"«ucy.oU-chnp,towMte«i«l W*ck- 
Wyo MilUand (Jueenstown to Broad Creek,; 1Ic whutlos Lis chills with a wonderful knack, 
will loive Easlon every Sunday anil Wedncs-1 For ho comw from a cold coantrc.'!  
day.taonu'n-:, at? o'clock, and reach Broad 1 
Creek at 2 o'clock, P. M. in time lor pusnen- A witty ol.l fallow^hii Winter is_'

A mighty odd fellow for glee! -
Heturnm:;, loaVe Brawl Creek at 9 o'clock,) fH° cra(;k '1 Ii« jokes on tho pretty sweet Miss  

A. M.-or immediately alter the arrival of tho Tho wrinkled old maiden unfit to k«3  
Mail Pocket from Anniipolis, and reach Eustori Am

P.
The MAIL leaves Kaston every Tuesday 

and Satunkw afternoon nt half past'l2 o'clock,

,d freezes tlie dew of their lips for this 
Is llio way with old odd fellows like he!

Old Winter's a frolicsome hlado, I wut  
llu is wild in his humour, and free !

for Camhriifge, nud returns siyno evening.
T!.e .MAIL STAGE forCentrcvilleJoav

Easton every Monday, Wediiesday and Fri-J )k>'llwhistle alone forllic 'want othis thomrlit ' 
d*y aflcnioon,at half pasVl o'clock,and michcs. .,%lun,     .. , f ' . 7" ' Uentreville in tiiM for.»n early Huppor. Re-1 A'" lseta11 «» " "»«> «*f»«r fursatnot.ght,

and arri ,-fs at Eashin by 12 o'clock.
Pare from Annapolis to Easton, 
Or from Annapoiis to Broad Creek, 
" from DrfladAtoek to Qiiecnstow n, 
" fniin <juc«dttD*n to Wye Milts, 
" Wy« Mills toEaston,

Together* with a 
IOODS, selected 

the markets of Phi
T. t II. J. grate 

Public, respectfully 
assortment of Gootfs 
sulc will,he hopes he' 
era!continuation oft 
thai attention and asxii 
be wanting on his part J 
desire to purchase.

 fiaston, Dec. 21.

lection of other 
and attention,from 
and Baltimore, 

past favors from the 
i his thanks. The 
i» now oi>ening for 

luccmeo^for the libr

^y con 'suirKwt, *sl 
Lplease all who may

ly sup|>or. 
urnmg, leaves Centrevnie at 8 o'clock, A. M.

Meeting. - A Replication was read on the pu-» 
of the lllt-ksitei, by C. C. Ki.\«; which Lke_ 
wise occupied uu iwur. ^ 

tfttne a fullstatc.nantof"
thagrouinU'oilheparliuire.sp,xi;\\l/,f>rcUiin- 
iii(f to I c tlm foofcty of FricniU.anrt a* »uu> en- 
I'rtlcd to the propony and rights in coiiirovcrtv. 
Their conivnU are very interesting,' »i>d wero 
listened to with great largo Body ot i'nemls, of 
both parties.

Tho arguments commenced this morning in 
the haii uf the Assistant Aldermen, to which 
room the Court odjouniud for tlio belter accom 
modation of the auditors. The Counsel consist* 
of .Mcsscnt. Ketchum nnd \Vomlj fur llio com 
plainants   Messrs. J. l'a.lniiiilgc,Slorrn, Lord* 
and King for tlio dclcaclanU.   .V. 1'. Cunt.

Au:l rulWu the laces by pretty girU bought; 
For a 1'rulicsome follow is lie!

83.50
, Old Winter,!* blowing his gusU alone, 

'001 And merrily shaking the trow! 
1 1 From morning to niglit ho willing hi* song 

from Eastq«to Cambridge Ferry, 1-001 Now moaning and shorU-now howling & ?on« 
die, I.AA | ,,. ._...._._ ,°... , ,. . , h Eto Cenfrevi

" fnim Wye Mills toCentrcville, 50 
AH Ba-rgagc nt the risk of the owners. 
Eustun, Jan. -I, 183-1.

\V. W. HlGCIftS

His \-oicc is loud, for his lungs an; Mrong  
A merry old fellow' is he!

Old Winter's a wicked old chap, I ween- 
As wicked as ever you see !

\ Sl'l.K!»im> ASStOUTMKST OF

13

T
Edcn-M. Troth

works of merit, and tho principal journals pub

Anna LI. Tilghman 
H. M< Tilphman 

V •*"' Henrietta Vinson-W*  
Rlittia Wjlsgn Jatnes Westoa 
Robert Walton Sarah AmipWIlson 
Win^*VilUbeo 1'oggy c - -T 
Ann Weaver.

EDW. 
Jaiul 4th ' Tj'"3

~ GOODS,
P. SfFJIfCER 

EGS lfca*»« to inform his fliends arid The
public gcneralfy thSt he has just pecei»ed 

nnd is' no»» opening . '^'- • ' 
and koiiatOnurauortmtitl of

'' , ' COS9IST1NO OF
Cloths, CMjirocrcs, Casniaeltn.Flsnncls, Rose

 nd Point Bl»nk«ls, Kimlish Merinoes,
Calicoes. Merino, Tbibet Wool

and Valentia Sh»wls, Ho
siery, Gloves, &e. &c.

  ALSO 
GROCERIES, IjJiRDlVAR 

QUVKJVS WJlliK, 
which are some foil sells of Dining &.

lished in these cities. "IU readers will thus 
have the latest literary information of works 
progressinc; l):rough, as well as of those but 
newly issuing from the press; and alao tlie ear 
liest receipt of such news as Iboso journals may 
commnnicale. It is the determination of the 
publishers of llw Athenian to issue bulletins 
from Us office, that tliosc papers at a distance 
which sliall notice the alterations proposed for 
this,K»por, and insert tlic^resenl advertisement 
inftm^ sliall possess the'immediate advantage 
of such arrivals. In addition to these arrang* 
incuts, Ihey Are either nej^ocialing for, or^wivt 
actually engaged the'aid of some of the" firsl 
literary characters of Hie day, thus making 
auiplo i)rovision for the full success of the un- 
dgrtaVmg as far as depends on their exertions. 

'Historical,dramatic, biographical, and poetic 
contributions will l>c diligently and promptly 
attended to, and ore rcspccllully Rolicilcd.  
Book-sellers and publishers of literary 
music, and prints, will find "The Atln 
very convenient medium for thefr advertise 
ments, which will be colisp'iciiously inserted 
umler tlie dejwrtment expressly devoted to this 
oTiject, and on tlic most lilieral terms; and such 
of them as may wish a critical notice of their 
books should send them in as early in the 
week as poMsible. All communications' must 
be post paid, and addressed to
r BLACKWOO1) & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 

TERMS, &c.

MOHE NEW FALL GOODS.

Have aguin returned fiorh PhilHdelphia am 
Biiilimorc, and have just o|>ened a ^rcat vari 
ety of very

HJItfDSOME GOOUS,
which added lo Ihc-ir former supplii-s rt-n 
tiers their assortment very extensive and com 
plete.

Confuting in nurf at fullotet:
Cloth*, Casshnerrs. Oa>»inrtl9, Vuli-nr'n, Silk

Add Styansdon n ve'Mint;, FlaiincU, Uuizr,
Rose and Point Blankets, 3 4 and

tt 4 English Mcijnos, new style
Culicors, Ginghams, 4-4 nnd tt-4

black, while nnd Scwrlet Mrrino
SliHwls, hsnil»onie Thil>rtand

Valencia Shan U, Lustrings
Gro de Swits and Gro de

Naples Silk a very
(pMndid assorlinvnt; T   

,_., \V^pJ)ciLaiul p»|- ;', , 
ton Hosiery, " • •••

Sic.&c.'&c.

r AS just received fran Philailelphia and Ho withers tho flowers, so fresh and green_ 
J{lxllimore And bites the pert nose of the Miss ofsixlocn,

As *hu trippingly walks in maidenly sheen! 
A wicked old fellow is he!

Old Winter's a tough old follow for Wows,
As tough as ever you see! 

He will trip up our trotters & rend our clothes

which he in now opo'iing. Those wishing to 
jiiinJuisc will do well lo give him an early 
call.

frJ-Per«qii!» mdebiod to t^ie'subscriber of 
twelve months or mon-, and whose accounts 
hive h»<en.pp\si'nl«!il,will confer a favor bv ma- 
iilig imino'br.te payment. Alsotluxso indebt 
ed oun'iles oflKind which have been or are now 
duo trill plvaso cull an I take them.

Groceries',' Liquors.- "Wines and 
Teas, Hardware and Cut 

lery, China, Glass & 
y iiuecusware SfC.

all of which will be disposed of on the mo»l 
reasonable terms for cash or in eirhuiige for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friemt* 
 nd Ihe pul'lic generally are invited to give

em an esrlf call.
dec

C. COATES # SON.
SURGEON DENTISTS,

OF iMiii*m:Lpiii.A, 
UKSPUCTFl'LLY inform the Ladies and

And stilTcn our liiiibn, from our fin^cni to toes  
H« miiuU not tho cries of his friends or his foes  

A tough old Icllow if la-!

A cunning old follow is Winter, Uioy say,
A cunning old follow ishet 

He peeps in the crevices day by day, 
To sec how we're' passing our time away, 
And mark nil our doings,-from grave to gay 

I'm airraid ho is peeping at me!

ILLS OF IDLENESS,
>//i<J jilairuea whichpitrsut the pupils o plttaurt,

BYT.G.FESSENDEN, 
Wliat pains and penalties attend 

j The wight W)KMO being's aim and end

flank (f Flrglnut.—The Richmond Enquirer 
sliiU'4 tliat at -(he annual mecliiig- of the stock' 
holders ofthat lijiik, held at Richmond on Mon- 
day, the following resolutions were adopted: -

Jtesolvfit, Tliat th,e Stockholders disapprove 
of so niucii of (I* agrecnient, between tlie Pre 
sident and Directors of the Bank of Virginia 
and the Secretary- of the Treasury of Iho United 
States for thndcpositc ol the public money 01 tlio 
;nited Stales in the linnk ofVirgmU, as is 
mbr.vccd in thu socouil, fillh, siKUi, savcuth 
nd eighth articles thereof so much of tho third 

xrtirlo as stijxilales, lhat returus ol'tlte c-onditon 
f tho Bank shall be made lo tho Secretary of 
Ira Treasury, or his Agent and M much of 
Sc fourth article as stipulates, Uiat Ihe Bank 
hall transfer any portion of its deposiles, to any- 
A\mt Hank or liauks employed by the govcru- 
iient of the U. States. ^. 
» Jit sulc ed, That llte Stoc-kboUers caffliot con 
sent that the Secretary of the Treasury of th* 
I'nitedStates, or the "Officer or Agent of any 
other gorverimient.whosc authority is not reccg- 
lised by the Charter, shall have any agency 
whatever in controlling the administration ot" 
he ulfnirs ol'thclJiuik, or in suggesting to it* 
Jlhcors or Agents any wish or cxpoctaiion, a* 
lo tho manner in which the muds of the Bank 
arc to be administered. Tliey, therefore, deep-* 
ly regret, that the communication ol the Secre 
tary of the Treasury to llto President of the 
IJaiUc, in wliich he declares, that "tbedepart- 
men; nntieinales from you the adoption of such a 
course rupecting your recommodations, as 
will p_rovu acceptable, to the people, and sate
to the government," had not beon promptly 
answered by iuformalion, that the Oliicers of 
this Bank could not permit .the inicrtbrcnce of 
the Olficew of tl>e government ot tho U. Stales 
in any manner whulcvor in the odiuiuislratioa 
ol its affair*. ' .

JiftmU-ff, Thai the President and Director* 
ofUiLx 1! ink be instructed lo communicate to 
tlie Secretary of tho Treasury of the U. Stale*, 
tliat so much of the agreeiucnl aforesaid, nt is 
hereby disapproved, cannot be curried into 
cffcct'by this Bank.

tlomt-ii <if Ea'ton and its vicinitv, lliat they! , ,   .... ..
will mqain a frw days at Mr. Lowe's Hotel- |* »»""/ ""-enjoyment I 
>V Iwre they are prm>areil to jxsrform all the va-1 H'" ca8)' cl>air becomes a rack

And all Pandora's plagues aUocIc 
' Tlio wratch who wan{

rious braii'.lics in the pwfosiion of
,*^ liEVTJU- KllRGEB-^ 

ndios wfl be waited on at their dwellings, *if
N. B. Tentimonals of our proft 

bo seen, if rcquiral.
dec 31 3t»

may

REMOVAL.
JOHN HARPER, TA

INFORMS the public, tlwt holms taken for 
tlicoiisiiing year, tliv large urn) roiutnpdioin 
brick room (fe>r the last two years occupied by 
Mr. JamcH L. Smith, Taylor) diruclly o|ipo» 
cite Mr. Win. LovejAy's Store, and adjoining 
Mr. Lowo's Hotel. HP expects to rct-oive n)- 
cularly tho Fasliions; and from the general sa 
tisfaction he has given siuu: IK> ImsbctMi in Eas 
ton, he fccU mile in inviting thosn wkio wish to 
have articles in his line done in a neat and fash- 
ionnblc manner to give him a call.

Easton, Jan..4, 1834. eo\v3l

fTo shun the exquisite distress, 
Which ever wails on wHeucw; .

lie flics lo dissipation; 
Drinks doep to kuep his spirit* vp, 
And in tlio Inubriating cup

Drowns health and reputation.

Aud now in fashion's vortex whirl'd. 
A dandy of thcjjcnteal world, '

Ho figures in llic ton; 
Tho wife man laughs, tlie si 
To see (bo consequential air

The silly rttko puts on.

Now drives his curricle about 
To club, assembly, ball and rout, 

To waste his time and treasure. 
Gives sensual appetite the reins,

Tea .C.liiiia,all of which h« will sell oolha moat' 
accommodating ternis for cash or in exchange 
lor Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &e.

He respectfully requests Ihe public general 
ly lo call and look at his assortment.

Easton, Nov. 6. __

NOTICE. '
THE subscriber havitiK purchased the en 

tire stock of GOODS oftho firm of KEN- 
NARL) &. LOVEDAY, and boxing added to 
it a new and

IMN»SOMIi AS.SOBTMHNT Of ~ffk

The ATIIKNI AS will he printed on a superior 
quality of double royal paper, folded nnd stitched, 
in tho quarto form, anu afforded nt the unpre 
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable invariably in advance.

BUOHWHBAT FX.OITB, AO.
Lately received and lor suit) by the subscri 

bers. . '
Sperm, Mould &. Dip

selected by him with care from the markets 
of Philadelphia aftd Baltimore, intends carry 
in; on Ihe Mercantile business in bis onn 
nuihe. i.i Ihe slor« room formerly occupied by 
Kennard Ik Loveday. He particularly invites 
n ronlinunlion of Ihe customers of the old 
firm, and all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on bis part sbnll be wanting to ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisftiolory 

WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

Candks, 
Fine and coarse Sail,

Loaf & Lnjnjt Sugar, 
Powder and tHiot.

Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch Rninins 
Almonds, 
Currant.', 
Uoihen Chf.rse, 
Family Klqur.' 
Urst 8|)«-rm Oil.

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
and n choice tuiorlmtnl of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
w. n. &P. GROOME.

Nov. 26 eow4l
Collector's Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing hit 
collections for 1833, earnestly requrMs all 
(hose ivho have Taxes 1o itny, to be prepared 
la Bottle the mine When culled on. The Col-

oct 39 If

A OARD.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is nbt dead, as 
Jias been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
(he highest prices for their .Negroes.   Persons 
having Negroes to dispose oft will please give 
him » chance, by addressing him^at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
In ineir wishes.

N. B. All paper* that have cooied my for
mer Advertisement,will copy ton above, and
Discontinue

oct 9

lector is bound to make payments to tlione who 
have claims on the county in n specified lime, 
which is on or about the 'JOlh February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
seltlinfc their Taxes by the above lime, will 
certainly have their property advertised, as I 
am bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Tulbot connty. 
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NARRAGANSKT HORSE.
The splendid Nankoen coloured 

Narragansct Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, ul Easloh and the 

jTrappe.
N. B. He is UiBsircof J. W. Jenkiiu', Ed 

ward Eurlin's anil[Ennalls Martin's honKw, to 
vvliom reference 'a made fur the quality of his

*TIIE' subscriber begs leave to inform 
customers and the public in gcnunil, thai he has 
just returned from Baltimore with his winter 
supw- of MATERIALS, whicli is of the b. :.<t 
quality, and is now really tolittend to any orders 
5i hi.t lino nf busiiiejM, ul the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, uew Watches,/Gilt au^Stcvl Watrli 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted jo be of  iiii«e- 
ripr quality,Penknives ,Scissors,Scu9orsll(Kiks, 
Silver Thimble*, Silver Finger Guards, Kril- 
Ir.nia and Jajiun Candlecticka, Cut Glass <.'niiillc 
Guards, SuulVers and Tra'ys, llaznr Strji^s, 
Shaving Bruslics, lioxes and Soap, N'i^lit 'la- 
peni, Purcussion Caps, by the box, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
and Tooth .Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twcescrs, 
Flutes, HarinoiiitrojiH. Parliament und Bull 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Clops, Stocl 
Pens, Hook* and Eyes, by tho lx>x, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs k ni>e looth do., Ct-plmlic 
<Snuu", Spring; Lancet Blades, Glass InkxUiulx, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewslmrps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of oilier useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. Ho |«rlku- 
Urly invites his customer* and the public in 
goneral to givo;him ifn early call, hear his prices 
and juihiu for tlienisolves. Tlto subscriber re 
turns his sin(x;ro thanks for the many favours 
he baa received from his customers and the pub 
lic in general, and assures them lhat nothing 
still shall be wanting on hi« part, to give them 
UK) most en tire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BEN NY.

Easton, December 14,1833.
N. B. The highest cosh price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in excliuge (or work 
or goods.

(0-Thot<e persons having accounts tliat have 
l>ecn standing over six months will please mil 
and settle them, as money is at this time very 
much wanted in my hiisincsfl. J. B.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has jiKt returned from Bal 

timore, and brought with him an elegant assort-i ... . . . ,,
mwtof Materials in his lino of business, an:l j :,l And takes inuuitablo/xmis 
now prewired lo make
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S BON- 

NJSTTS AM) HATS,

colls. 
Talbot county, dec 28- tf

of the newest and most upprovod fashions. Hu 
takuM.lhis opportunity ol tendering his grateful 
acliiioxv lodgement* lor pact ia\urn, and car- 
ne.sllv Holicitsa vlwreofi 

ENN.'
doc 29 tr

iitronajte. 
LLS ROSZELL.

wmm-
DR. S. W. SPENCEHJiavinpossociutod 

V. F. WILLIS will, him in Die 1>IU!G 
BUSINESS, it will now bo condnctiHl 

under the firm of SPKNCKU te WILLIS; 
wlio liave onliand and intend keeping n FL'LL 
supjily of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, &c.

Dr. S. W.SPKNCER, having the utmost 
confidence in tlie integrity, and ca|«cily of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to tho 
prncliceof hiH profeR5ioi). H is oflicn is in front 
of his (attar's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hole!. 

January 1st, \830. Jy 1

will

FOR RENT,
(possfstion. imintdiattly.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
las! a"d R«rdrn on Dover Street, opposite 
 J-J-lhc Dwellings of Thomas I. Uullilt snd 

John GoldshoroiiKb, Esquires. Tli; premises 
will be in complclc repair in a few days. 

JOHN LEEDS K&BB.

MAFUFACTtTREK OF BRISTLE
FRAME STOCKS,

  No. 1 SOUTH CAI-VBBT STREET, v
BALTIMORE.

IE nujicriorlty of his STOCKS is well 
known by thu conclanl cure taken to rea 

der every Stock a perfect article to 
the form of the neck. Gentlemen 
find constantly on hand an extensive 
mental* Silk, Satin, Uoniba/.ino and Velvat 
SlockH, plain and trimmed, of the very tast 
quality and newest fushion, at a reduction ol'SIl 
per cent. He would jurticulai-lv recommend 
his new and Insauliful articlo Ihe Cravat Stock, 
also his Velvet and Bombazine Ribbed.

{»  Merchants visiting this city will always 
find a largo assovtmcnt, which he will soil by 
Ihe dozen cheaper limn they can bo procured 
in any section of the United States.

Ocj-Furaml Ladieu Biding Stocks, (a new 
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain and dress, 
made to measure at two hours notice.

Old Stockn covered.
dec 51

To seem a man afpUmure.

Tho course of life such fools pursue 
Would worry down tlic wand'ring Jew, 

Worse off than galley -slaves ! 
And ton lo ono about llio lime 
The man of virtue's in his prime,

Such sots are in ihoir gruvcs.

But if Iheii1 days arc lengtiien'd out, 
By dint of uon.ititulJon slout,

In apathy and pain; 
A ruby and carbuncled face 
Display* (lhc signals of disgrace, 
  Liko mark, tint-set on. Cain.

Now dire paralysis and gout 
Parade their forces round about'

The citadel of life; 
In vain tlie Doctor tries his skill; 
His obstinate opponents still

Are victors iu the striln.

Disease, remorse  wilh joint allock, 
Now pul at once upon the rack

Their bodies and their souls; 
The wrctclied victims suffer more : 
ThauJHoutezvana did of yore

,Wh«n ttrctch'd on burning coals.

Quaker Guut.— Yeslcrdaj , before the Courl 
of Chancery, came on a cause belwccu tho two 
parlies of Quaker*, lerraed Orthodox and Hick- 
sites, very frimilur to tlie ono recently decuKxl 
in New-Jorsoy. Tlvo bill of complaint was read 
by Mr. KKTCHI-.H, for «ho Orthodox parly, 
the pluialifl'ii, which Axuuiod>an lw»ir. They 
claim pertain proiiortv, consiirtinff of six lojs, 
between Road and William -streets, six on the 
corner ol Hooter and Elizaliuihstrwto, a piece 
of ground ow North-street, anotlier in the rear 
ol liiis, and another on Chrystie-stroc4,coniprw-

SCHOOLS.   The following slatisH- 
Hccounl of education ul the public schools 

in Prussia will be important to those who are 
alive lo the itaromount necessity of the diffu 
sion of knowledge, particularly in a republic 
where thu map of (he people constitute (ha 
source <>l power; as no proposition ot' Euclid i* 
more clear than tliat which must sliow lhat in 
Ihi* country we can never expect the morals of 
the Uws lo be higher than the morals of the 
pcorile. Universal tuflr.igr Sat tlie welfare of
SoCfctV, SnOUM CVertlc wvmimnkM \y -...;....  
sal cdurAtion. We lake the utxouut Irom Con- 
sin's Report on the Prussian System of Educa-   
Uon. "According to tho newest census the 
[Kipulation - of Prussia amounts to 12,725,000 
souls. Of tlu's number there wore iu the year 
1«31, -1,7117.072 children, up to the age ot 14 
years complete. Now it is reckoned thstoufof 
100 children, from one day lo 14 years old, 48,- 
000 (or more cxoclly 42,867,) out of 100,000, 
arc between 7 and 14   the legal ago for atten 
dance at school. Consequently, if all of Ihe re 
quired ago attended tho public schools in Prus- - 
sin, the number ought to be 2,0-13,030. Now' it 
appears from official returns that, in 1831, tin 
number of chimren attending llio public pri 
mary schools was '2 ,021, -121. And ihe small 
difference Between ihesc two numbers is easily 
explained, wlien wo ri)inemb«!r Iliat none of the 
 children uudjut^ll, oducatpd at homo and in tlie 
private »choor»,art- included in the list; and ihn'., 
in 1B32, Ihere were nearly 18,000 scliolars ot" 
tho same ago in gymnasia.

What a reflection is here contained upon the 
institutions of this free country   for, without 
any of the above reasonable allowance, there 
we're in Prussia, containing a population of a- 
bout tlwsame amount as' our own, (Including 
sluves)-only '21,901! eliildnui wltowcre uotudn- 
catcd; when in thia city, with a population, of 
lf*s then 250,000, tliere are at Ihu time from 
TEN to TlilRTEEN THOUSAND chil 
dren, (within Ihu proper agcn) who go lo no 
school whatever!! Surely wilh such a contrast 
before us,tl is high time" this subject was taken 
up inearotet.   N. Y. Jour, of Com.

two mooting house*, a school lioiiso ami 
a bury int? ground. A bi»l had been htodkn 
c^anciry, previously, for thispro^rtv by JoVi 
R. Wilfis andolhers, iwTrusleos and Property 
Committee of the Ortliodi* Mwiihlv M«ctmg 
of Friends in Ihe city of NTow-\ ork, agamst 
John (Jorlies and others, OojTrustooH a'«l I'ro- 

"  
pcrty Coniim'U«» . MoutMy

BANK AccoMMDATioxs.-Notwitlis landing 
DiQ pressure occasioned by the curtailment ol' 
discounts bv tho Bank of tlie U. States, it ap- 
pcura tliat Thomas Biddlc, a Broker, a relative 
of the President of tho Bank has a permanent 
loan, lit livo pcroeut of 1,100,000. This amount 
was loaned to him, it secms.by the Exchange 
Commitlee, and while the Bank has curtailed 
immensely the regular discounts to others, this 
special favourite, retains llio whole amount, with 
which lie is no doubt enabled, for tho payment 
of five per cent, to obtain twenty. Tho fact was 
slated by Mr. Btnton in his speech and was iu* 
denied; and we presume it will not Itsdcnied.fur 
Ihe revon tliat, wilh truth, it cannot be.

Patents are usually granted in America and 
the British Isles lor 14 years. Taking out a. 
patent here costs only (in English money) 
jC6. 15. 0; while taking one for England ami 
Wales costs £ 120; for Ireland JC 125; and for 
Scotland £100. Hence taking ono oul for 
England, Ireland and Scotland will cost £345: 
and overt (lie wimo does not always secure tho 
invention lo tho puteuloo.

Tlio following aro Hie days of gra.cc allowed in 
some o 111" principal cities of Europe London 
threodays.Turin live.Amstenlam Hix.Cwjenha- 
gen eiglitK Paris ten, Hamburg twelve, Madrid, 
fourtwu,and Geneva thirlv days or a wholo 
month while m Lcghon, Lcipsiic, Lyons, St. 
Petornburg, ami some oilier cities, uo dav« ol 
grace ore «Uowe«i. In Iho Um'led States tnnjo 
dayH are allowed.

Advices from Vora Cruz to the 17tli u«. hiMrfl 
ItcenreccivcilbyMiBship Conprass, at New- 
York. 11 appears that some of tlio insurgents 
arc yet unsubdued ,000 men under D. Ihonuut 
Morcnohaving attacked the Government Iroow 
at Tkp.ui, on the 90th November. Thewbefc 
however were repulsed w itl» lose.



DEBATE IN CONGRESS.
Mr. FOLK'S SPEKOII i:< THK HoruK OF

RRPKI.I.SNTATIVKB.
THK DKPOSITE QUESTION.

Mr I'l ILK (hen resumed the floor, and eon 
tinned tiie speech ho commenced on Monday 
list, in suhMance as follows:

When Hind Ihe honor to address this House 
two dayi n%a, I elidesvored to establish, b; 
HTKUiuent und from authority, Hie position, tha 
id remixing the lale Secretary of Ihe Treasury 
thr President of the United States had excrci 
spd only the ordinary poiver conferred on h'u 
tiy HIP Constitution, bud fully sanctioned n 
precedent; and I al.-'o endeavored to eat.Vilisli 
from reftsnn and usage, lh:»l the present Sec 
irury of llic Treasury, in ordering the reinova 
of (he public depoiiu-s from the Hank of th

urc (which they assume \n be llic effect of tlis 
vithdrawal alone) would have been any less 
han it is now? Nay, sir, when would it not 
lave )>e.ai pcater Hun it is? Will gentlomf:i 
answer, at the moment when the Uank Charter
shall expire? Wh.it, sir? the eighteensa expre .i, sr 
or nineteen millions of its circulation shall all 
lie returning upon the Bank, and the institution 
shall be in the act of winding up its affair*! 
Would less pressure bp cawed then?

But, sir, on this subject of psr.unwry pressure 
let ma call the attention ol tho House to tlio 
actual state of facts. It .ipp?«M t'ro.n the slatc- 
me.it of the Secretary of the Treasury, and his 
statement is verified by the Bank returns them 
selves, that although .tho ctnrler of tho Hank 
was uL>out to expire in l$3ii, yet the B..nk 
nevertheless, continual to exicml its discounts 
until, for reasons best kiinwii to tins Bunk, about 
the 1st of August List, the policy of the institu-

-id them, pro ta\l*> to mitigate t 
but, not a dollar has boon permitted to come 
nil offts vaults to rolievo the community.

10(1
As to thn exis'.wg pressure, Mr. P. iiaid, it 
id bean proiluccd by Ihe Bank of t!io U. S.

itself, by its suJdsii curtailments; by .r'lirh it 
liad sought to pro.U.ccapanic,an.ltnmakc the 
people believe thai the pro.wura w'aicli they fool H 
the co.n_.q..c.ice of the r-Miiovalof the depisitos
from that Dnok. 
the more, Mr. I*

To m.ike this prc.-s.iri! 
said, the curUiilmenls li.x.l

United Stairs, hud done nothing that was tinn was totally change 1, an.l a curtiilmcnt ol
its acco:iinuvlalioiis took place, more rapi.l than 
had ever been known siuco it wont Urst into 
operation, aid a pr.iportio i.iti- pressure w.u loll 
throughout the country. But to be mow ac 
curate, and I foel I!IH n^cc* ...ry, Iwcause the 
genlleuMn from South Carolina s-iid, in no very 
inc.Ki.rcJ leriiis, that tho Secretary, in hi* re- 
port to this .louse', has l>eon guilty of a misre 
presentation, and of a griw.» atlcmpt to impose 
upon Congress. Now, sir, I stand here bclbre 
tliis House aml'tliis N.itio.i, pledged to prove 
to the satisfaction of every human being that 
trie statement of the Secretary of the Treasury

novel or unprecedented, hul had exerted H 
power over the funds of the Governmentcon 
Jerreil upon him liy Uw, urn! which his prede- 
censors It nl ose.d in like ronnner. and that he 
hail issi/ncd to this House goo J and sutliciciit 
lo«»ou» for to dour/.

I shnll now, with what brevity I may, pro 
eeed to examine the. reasons adduced by him, 
together \\ilh th<< objec lions which have been 
urged against such an exerc'iV! of power.

The first objection we have heard is of a 
popular ehnracler, and is one which, at first 
view, might teem to hare something in it; it 
is, Ih.il the remov il iv.is ordered within only 
sixty davs from Ihe meelingofCon^ress. Why, 
it il tMied, did not Ihe Secretary wait? \Vhy 
di I he not submit a question of thin moment to 
the Representatives uJ'the People? Thi* seems 
specious, tint, let it be remembered, (hut 
Congress, by the Charter of the Bank, had di-
 e» ed iUell of all charge of the dcposiles, or 
controul over them, &. had vested it exclusively 
in thu Secretary of the Treasury;and,therelore, 
had Ihii body been in session at the lime, il 

(.would have had uo power to interfere as to the 
place wl.ee the public moneys should be de 
posited vVhy, then, ouijht the Secretary lo 
have trailed'1 And for tvh.il? T» send H letter 
(o ihn Home, ami »ik our adijce? Sir, would 
he not Imve been l.iughed to scorn, had he 
lakeu^such a course? VVould it not have been 
said   wby, here is a high financial officer ol' 
the Goveniment wiio fe*n to l:ike Ihe respon 
sibihiy Hhicn thr. Uw devolves upon him, and 
wnu upphes lo others to stnnd before him as hi) 
aliieM while in the disclmrge of bis duty? Sir, it 
would justly have hern said. But, had he done 
so, the depovitfs could not have been removed 
Uutl he derided lo give the order. His rea
 on* for removing (hem are -required by the 
charter to be pi ven to (his House, oat before, 
hut subsequent li> their removal. Well, sir, 
nnd what would Imve been said, bad he re 

- moved the deposites three days after GOJI 
gress bad adjourned at the last session? VVhy, 
then we sli-nil'l hxve been told (hit he onlv 
waited till die lte|>r«^enutive» of tlm People 
had turned their backij and-this would have 
been f<thl with still nun; reason than Ihe other. 

Suppose again U):it lie hid waited until Ilir-e 
jpya after O.jnifre>* hud ansembled. Tne 
pnp'ulur nrpuMi-n' thru would have been
(though : woulld li.ive been nothing in it)

[iceii in a gre.it dr^roe local, touliued to the 
comni3rvial citio. We fnul, sard 1104 tlwt, 
about 90 days before Congress mot, as sUteil by 
the (JovcrmiK'tit DintctoH, tha Bant of the 
United States, or rather a secret committee of 
tint Bank, intruded the Western bronchm to 
buy in no bills of exchange but those on the 
Atlantic cities, having ninety days to -run, so 
as to produce a local pressurs, lir.st at New 
York,tlie:iat I'hilad-lplii.i prolialily; airl next 
in tlr.MirdiTofiiino, I iloulit not, Bjllinv.ire is 
to be visile. I by it.

Whitt, :;ir, is the operation of this bti.sine.ss 
ol'discounting bills of exchange, w!iic.h the geii- 
tlehiun froai South <!arolin,i can:iol conceive to 
ba a purl of the loans of tha B.r.ilt? Let me 
ajj.rin refer, upr):i this point, to the letter of Mr. 
Bid>lle, in April, 19S2, w!i.n-e ha siys: ''It 
may not be uninteresting to iil i<trate this mov.-- 
niC:it of the i;Unrnale\c.!i;ingc3, by showing th

that here we had a mere Secretary,in Iho very 
face of the People's Uepr-srntmives, venturing, 
without their concurrence or advice, upon tlii. 
biijh ha:i..ed in -..mire, lor siich it would have 
been called. 8.1 Unit, as it seems tor me, oh 
lections »» to the lime of the removal might 
niTC been urg«-d with rqiti.1 if not with greater 
f.irce had any other period been lelected than 
thai which was actually chosen for 'tha re 
moval. I think tlmt ihe lime selected Was a 
fortunate one, it enabled the People's repre 
sentatives to conciJer Ihe suture!, and In give 
audit font.- expressions of their will to those 
whom they should send here. Here are 
Rftpienenlalives from all portions of the Union, 
who have now an opportunity of bringing with 
them *>uie eipressions of the public sentiment 
on Ihe measure. Sj Ulucii for Ibil obju-.tion, 
which, to a mandy casual observer, might ap 
pear to have more in it than il really contains. 

I come now lo what the Secretaiy gives aj 
ha» prominent reason for the roea»ur« he a- 
dopled.vi... the probable expiration of the Bank 
charter in about two) ear* hence. It was no 
part of the Government's contract wilh »he 
Bank thai llie Oepmites should remain in its 
c,iulo<-y during the whole period of its ex 
istence: on ihe contrary, it was exprc«»U 
stipulated that they might be withdrawn by 
the Secretary at will. .Nor was any reason 
stated, as the ground of removal. It was not 
necMsnry, to rcnuer the removal lawful, that 
the deposites should be unsafe in the hands of 
the Bunk; oilier reasons might operate to pro 
duce Ihe Secretary'! determination. This wan 
conceded in Ihe argument of Ihe gentlemen 
from S.iu.h Carolina he granted that there 
might be other sulliuient reasons for »iich.a

true to the letter.
The statement of the Sicrctarv is, that the 

curtailments of the discounts of the Bank from 
August 1, lo Ooto!>er 1, 1833, amounted to 
8 1,006,11C. I have here before me the returns 
of the Bank, and they shew t,ho statement to 
be accurate to a farthing, according to the 
Bank's own statement. Sir. P. made some 
other comparative statements, which the repor 
ter could not catch, concluding by saving that 
the fltatcmcnts of the Secretary of the Treasury 
wore (wrfectly and literally accurate and true. 
The Secretary attempts no misstatciiiunt. JIc 
cxprc.'uly says, that the amount consiste.1 of 
loans and domestic bills. But the gentleman 
(rum Smith Carolina insists that domestic bills 
are not to be considered as discounts. A strange 
doi-trine indeed, aivl totally new, at least tome. 
I can s!ie\v, by llie statement of the Bank itself, 
that the amount of domestic bills discounted in 
a single year was 49,000,000 of dollars; but the 
gvntleman will have it that these ore not dis 
counts. Not discounts, sir? I thought that 
the established rule was to set down all that 
goes out as debt, and all that comes in as credit. 
I present a note: th.e Bank discounts it: a mer- 
clianl draws at Bos|f>n, payable at New York: 
bills thus dra-.vn are taken up by cash, or by 
the proceeds of notes discounte.l. This doctrine 
as to these bills is so clear and settled, tliat I 
had not supposed it possible it Could ever be 
doubled.

Mr. I*, her* went into a view of the opera 
tion of discounts of Domestic Bills of Exchange, 
Sic. and consequent drafts and rc.lrafls, which 
ufade this sort of discounting the profitable and 
favorite business of the Bank. Vet it is s,iid 
tliat these Bills of Exchange, thus p.iying'in 
terest and premium are not discounted iiills! 
The Secretary, in his statement of the curtail 
ments by the Bank, expressly stated these bills 
to l»e included in the sum total of them. Wliere, 
then, was the intention to deceive?

Bill il is said by the gentleman from South 
Carolina,'that the Secretary of the Treasury 
has been guilty of a gross attempt to impose 
upon this House, by m= ----    '-- -'

points froai wiiich this y^O.TTtJjOlt) of bills
come, nuJ where they are lending. This will
be sacn in the aiinnxe-.l Ublo, mxrkecl A: A-
mon
be see:i
of tho Mississippi amount to ^10,112,905, and

o:ig the objects of interest prsscntuj in it, it will 
! seen that the amount of bills from the waters

misrepresenting -the 
f the Bank, during

.
The Secretary has assigned the 

probable expiration of the Charter in I860, the 
necmitjr in anticipation of Ihe state of things 
which mutt nncecesarily lake place at that 
lime, of providing a currency for (lie public 
use, and » y>l»ce of safe keeping for Ihe public. 
moneys wibout d'uturbling the channels of 
trade,,,n<l or.c*»ionini;the greatcil shock lo Ihe 
ceuniry wbi-h woql.l otherwise be inevitable. 
Sir, the Re.mlemtn froin South Carolina has 
not altegaple.d lo meet the ar^ujnenl of Hie Se.- 
eretary. His whole Hrnument is based on the 
assumption that Ihe bank charier is to be 
renewed.

The gentleman spoke of the erabarrasi 
tai-nls of ihe coutry, the condition of things in 
1817 and 18, and what would be the stale of 
the currency if there were no-Bank of the 
Lml^d Stales? The Secretary proceeds on 
a different assumption --he go?» on Ike prin 
ciple ILut the Bank i»not to be re chartered. 
He considers himwlf bound lo Inkc I lie. lawt 
 s Ihey are; in addition lo which, he has Ihe 
further ground of the public «enlimm>t lo a

amount of curtailments by tl 
the months of October and November. What 
the Secretary states on thu point is, that tho 
receipts into the treasury during ^x,je montlw 
liave .XXMI unusually l"ge, Qiidthat, m con«e- 
<iucii-:u, tliu amount or "the public 'aepoiitc-i in 
the Bank of the United States had incre.isod 
S'2,'208,000, in addition to its increase ol*means 
by its curtailments of morvs than four millions 
of dollars, making the aggregate amount, thus 
collected from the community, *(i,:}34,000.  
Wejlj sir, is this not true.' Is il not literally 
true:' The Brink had increased its means, and 
could have accommodated the community, by 
discounting to, at least, the extent of that in 
crease. Ins lei ul of which, it liad curtailed its 
discounli within the same pcri'xl $4,06.5,000. 
And, sir, is tin-re here any inisstatement5 Has 
not the Socrelury of the Treasury stale-! the 
fact as_it ig? The terms which the gentleman 
lias applied to an officer of the Government, 
who in the discharge of his high duty thus makes 
official statements lo tlie House, were unmea 
sured, and not expected. If they had not been 
made, sir, I should not have troubled the Hous- 
wil.4 these and the following views.

The? gentleman from South Carolina went 
on to day, sir, that he never in his life had seen 
so unca^did and Jesuitical a statement, for. tlic 
purpose of llirowinij; the blame of the existing 
pressure upon tho Bank of tlie United Stale.., 
tlian that of the Secretary of tho Treasury.  
Sir, said Mr. P., the (JuucrnmentAiA not make

that the amount payable within an average, 
probably, of sixtv days, at New York, is ! < _,- 
096, :10, an.l at Baltimore, Philadelphia, Pro 
vidence, and IJostnn, I? 1,387,059, making an 
aggregate of ,SS,4tl3,'t»>9. The extent of these 
alterations, during the last year, amounted to 
848,5ti.2,185 32;" one half nearly of this vast 
amount being payable in tho city of Now York, 
and nearly all tho residue in Baltimore, Phila 
delphia, Providence, and Boston.

Sir, the bank statements do not shew where 
the bills purchased by it arc payable hut only 
the aggregate amount*, purchased at iKirticular 
ilacos and dates. But we liave conclusive ev 

idence before us that tho Bank timed exactly 
ils reduction, so as to produce a pressure about 
the meeting of Congress, to induce the State- 
Banks to co.no forward and appeal to Congress, 
as has been done by the very same Banks, and 
using the same arguments, as two years ap) 
memorialized us in lavor of a recliartor of the 
Bank of the United States. Yes, sir, they and 
the whole mercantile community are to be 
prcsiied upon to come forward and solicit for the 
Bank of llie U. States, an cxtcus.on of its mo 
nopoly. If you will turn to the memorial from 
these Hanks two years ago, you will perceive 
the exact similitude of the language employed 
Iben and now, Ihe same common places about 
a sound currency, a:id all thai; and that the 
country cannol exist wilhout a Bank, &c.  
With respect lolhis pressure, Sir, it is impos 
sible llr.it the mere removal of the dcposilc-i can 
have produced it. If the aroou.it o! those de- 
po.ite. had boiin annihilated, it could not have 
produced it. Thn curtailments liy the Bank 
ofllic U. States, since the 1st of Aug.ist have 
in fact been greater than the whole amount of 
the public deposites; it hus withdrawn from the 
business of llie country, in this way, more, by 
one and a half million of dollars, tlian the 
whole amount of the government dcposile-1.

Il cannot be objected to the local Banks tliat 
they have created tha pressure, because they are 
but protecting themselves from the effect of the 
excessive curtailments by the Bank of the U- 
nited States. The mere transfer-of the'puplic 
moneys could not liave produced the pe.essute, 
Has the monoy been exnorlc " 
in the country? If llie Bank 
had not intended bv tho

pr-Mura, liy moving the adoption of the follow 
ing:

"Whereas the pressure on the con1nicrci.il 
community at this time may be removed by a 
lilicr.il spirit of ntcommodulioi. on tlie part of 
the banks generally: And whereas the Stile 
banks co.nplain that, in consequence of the bal 
ances being largely in favor ot the Bank ol'the 
United States, they arc unable to afford the ne 
cessary facilities to tlicir customers, wilhout 
subjecting t(icius.clvcs to increased demands 
from the bank. And whereas it is believed 
that, weroathe banks in this District to extend 
their loans twenty per cent beyond the income, 
fora pariod of thirty days, it would relieve the 
money rmrket, re_.toW confidence, and have a 
salutary effect on tlic industry and enterprise of 
our fili/ens:

"TTiierefurt, rfidv&l, That n committee of 
three be appoint',".!, to confer with similar com 
mittees that may be iipp'jirite.l by the other 
banks, for the purpose of uniting in some ar«- 
rungcinent to carry into e(Tc;.t thn object of the 
foregoing preamble; an 1 that the Cashier be re 
queued to send copies of the above to the Pre 
sident an.l Directors ol'the other banks, with a 
request that their determination on the subject 
nviv be communicated as early as practicable." 

Tliis, too, SR-, was vote;!down, like the oilier 
 Wliul next follows?

"A series of resolutions (say throe Direc 
tors) were adopted for reducing the business of 
the institution, and autliority was given to the 
Omni'ttse on the Offices, which is ap]*>iiited by 
t'te Presid^t atnns, to nvulify them in sucha 
in.i.'i.'ier awtey H/WII Id deem expedient; and even 
tually, that committee was authorized to direct 
such measures, for the general reduction 
of tho business of the bank, as the 
should think best. We offored as an ai 
mant to the resolution, giving to a corn^ 
this cxlraor.linary |towcr,n request, "Ilia" ___ _ 
should rep.irl to the Hoard such measures as
they directed. This rcr/ueut u>a? rejectedlnj the
usual vittt. It is offuirse, impossible rf>r us 
t J know by what principle of policy tli^cpni 
mittec have l>ccn governed. .Its proceeding

jiich they lead." ^ki 
I the United States WR

_, I« it uol _.. 
of tlic U. States 

course which it hxs

:d, to report to the 
ircctors had as well
Bank, denied any 

is going on in Ihe 
nation received out of

the curtailment of discounts. If there be any

pretty 
boldly 
roan

pul
great extent. On that poiul. I may 
appeal to gentlemen here. Sir, bow 

any of I hose HepretentativM of Ihe People'* 
ll believe that Ihe It.nk will be recharlcred? 

--How many, wilh the knowledge ther nos- 
sw of the public opinion, will rx,.re.s »uch a 

[ guess you will find but few gen

all

 on this fluor willing
puution on such an opinion. ....  ._ ..,....,, 
between Ihe Secretay and Ihe gentleman from 
Soulh Carolina lies in this, lhat the one as 
sumes that the Uank is to be re chartered, and 
the other assumes the conlrifry- ivhich has 
the right of the question.' Time ruus. de 
termine.. The stale of public opinion «. 
know. If Ihis is not Ihe inference of ilii. KW - 
tl.-m.jn from Sooth Citron..  , I _sk when then 
could (lie deposits have been removed nl a 
b-tter time (ban now? Sir, the argument of the 
fxitleman amount, to an assumption that the. 
ll^nk courier is (o be perpetual.

But, it h said that tiie removal of the duno- 
itot ha. been productive of great .distress uud 
an unusual p-xuniury pressure. I sliall contro 
vert lout position; but, admitting h lot ttr-'u- 
meiit1,. tojcc to be true, I ask, at what tfme 
would thdir removal liave l.oen productive ol 
loss' If this Bank in to expire, if it in not to be 
re-chartered, iJnJ if the ((..posiUtt must liiyr 
been withdrawn a^soine time, I beg gentlemen 
tf jxmit lUoir finger to tho limo rvheu the

iirfesure in consequence of it. then the responsi 
bility for il must rest with the Bank, which did 
make it. The .Secretary states that there was 
no occasion for the Bank lo have produced this 
pressure, or pursued this grinding policy; but 
that, with accumulated depotitc..., and an unu 
sual amount of specie, it was in its power to 
have accommodated the community, and «us- 
tamcd it against the pressure. Now, sir, as to 
the amount of Hjx-cio bow »tu, the fact' On tho 
tirst ol Octobcr.Uie Bank liad on land of specie, 
»10,ii(i 1,000, having increased its specie 8640 - 
O'JO within the two month* proceeding. Mr 
Middle, in his loiter pf April, 1832, speaks of 
tlie Hank having, on some occasion tlicrein ns- 
t..rred to, parted wilh iU surplus specie. Ac 
cording to the view which he there takes of it a|| 
over tfu',700,000 of upccio, on hand on the 1st 
October, was surplus: and yet the Bank con 
tinued lo collect specie from (lie State Banks 
at tlic same time that it made its own excessive 
curtailments, until it liad on hand l&lO.GtiO 000 
of H|>ccio, Ixsimj a surplus of million.) beyond its 
wants. The Secretary of the Treasury expres 
ses tlic opinion tlmt, in the months of August 
and Sct.teml.cr, the curtailments of tlie Bank 
of the United States and State Banks did not 
tall much short of nine millions of dollars- and 
he make* a prediction, further, tliat in two 

to stake their" re- "J0" 1'" more the additional curtailment by tlie 
The difference l>uilk °' tlM! United Stales would have been five 

millions, and .by tlic State Banks an cciuifl 
aii.ount.and that tliiscurtailmcnt from the /W 

August to the tirst of December, to the air.
ClTllLB Ol niti_pton» it\il!»...„ «.r .l,,ll.__ __ v.

pursued, to make the pressure felt, to |>roduce 
un alarm, un,l induce t!ic Ucprcscnbilivesof the 
People to do what their deliberate judgment 
docs not approve, the simple transfer of tlte pub 
lic IHOUCVK from that Bank to other Banks, 
would liava produced* no shock at all. What 
is tho elfoct of tlio transfer of (he dop-wi^es?  
Why, you dodiminish, to a certain oxtont, the 
ability of tha dc»:>sitc .Bank, but, at llie«.une 
time that you do it, you cnliancc the ability of 
a liank across tho street lo ease the procure, 
&c. It seem; (Mr. P. said) to him idle .to ar 
gue, that, under ordinary circumstances, the 
removal of Ihu dupositcs would necessarily have 
produced an v pressure. ,

But, sir, I have not yet ilono with this busi 
ness of tho Domestic Bills of Exchange, ami 
their curtailment. According to the slate- 
mont of that portion of the Board of Directors 
of the Bank of the United Suites, whonre plac- 
c I there as public sentinels, xm tlie 13th ol Au 
gust, (mark the time when them operations 
commenced!) tha following resolution was a- 
doptcd:

"Resolved, Tliat, for the present, and until 
"the further order of the Board, tho amount of 
"bilU discounted sliall not be increased at the 
" Bank and the several office i. Tliat the bills 
' of exchange purchased at the Bank anil all tlie 
"offices, except the live Western offices, slinll 
"not luive more than ninety days to run. That 
"the five Western offices be instructed to pur- 
"choso no bills of exchange, except those pay 
"able in the Atlantic cities, not having more 
"than ninety days to run, or those which may 
"be received in payment of .existing debts to

«cn g(
are secret, and \v_H_-an 01; 
vals, some of the resujj

So, sir, here is the 
producing an oxcessi 
uiunity, delegating 
secret coinuiitleo; w 
ited, or rather is not 
Direcrora at all. Y 
not be at the Board 
means of knowing 
Bank but through i 
doors.

' : It will thus be seen, (further say ihe Gov 
ernment Directors,) that while the unlimited 
authority ol'the President to expend the funds 
of tho Bank had been deliberately confirmed; 
and while the Committee on Exchange, select* 
ed and appointed by him, had been officially 
permitted lo discount notes and carry on the 
proper business ol'the Boanl; now, in addition 
to all this, the measures of the Institution, in the 
regulation of its vast business at this mosl im 
portant crisis, were entrusted to the Committee 
on the O dices, also selectc;. and appointed by 
the Prcsi.leut, accompanied by an explicit re 
fusal to rc'j'iito them to icport any of their acts, 
to the Board.' 1

Is it wonderful, (said Mr. Polk,) aflcr read 
ing this testimonv m to tho coursaof ihe Bank, 
that there is r. local pressure? What arc the se 
cret committee doing.' What plan of opera 
tions \\u\\' they adoptc-d.' What and where are 
curUiiluientsto ho made? And where nol:  
Ami whore are doaiesiic Bill., of exchange 
piiri-h ....vl ii> he made payable? A year ago", 
eight million* of those b'illi were payable with 
in sixty dnys in the Atlantic cities, and four 
millions of them.at ono point. What is the a- 
inount pny.iblc within the next sixty days^ and 
where is it pi.y-.ible' Although the government 
is so l.if^e iti-iiH-klioldcr, mid hw its Directors 
at the Board, ,-liargo'l with the care of its inter 
est*, they know nothing of all these operations, 
and they have no power by which they can ob 
tain the knowledge. The reason of the distress 
of which wo hear, is palpably not the removal 
of the government deposites but the oppression 
of the Bank of tlio United States itself. It ope-

The motion was lost.
Mr. Grundy said he was not disposed to vote 

for the resolutions in the form in which thoy 
were offered, but he wished the Senator from 
Missouri to be present. He thought the sug 
gestion of tho gentleman from New Jersey as 
tu the disposal of the preliminary matter a pro- 
por ono, and w ishod that a delay of a few minutes 
might take place, until'the Senator from Mis 
souri co.uld be sent for. Ho had no desire to 
»ay a single word on the subject.

'Mr. King considered the sugj-cstion of the 
gentleman from New Jersey as incorrect, and 
that the whole subject was now as completely 
open 'for discussion as if the amendment "were 
withdrawn.

Mr. Po'uklcxtcr wished lo make one remark. 
The subject which had boon discussed, nnd this 
resolutions of the Senator from Kentuckjy grew 
out of the report of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury ..ami related lo the removal of the .dcposites. 
Tho amendment which had been presented by 
the Senator from Missouri, had no relevance 
whatever to that question. It was entirely a 
distinct projxwition, which the Senator from 
Missouri might present in a different form; 
when, if he desiml the testimony of the Presi 
dent of Ihe United States Bank," or any other 
testimony, he could submit n proposal for a 
committee of the Senate, before which it might 
be obtained upon oath. But now, while the 
reasons of the Secretary were under discussion, 
the Senator from Missouri had closed a four 
(lay's speech, by making a proposition which 
was absurd, ami hod no possible connection 
with the subject. Therefore, he thought, that 
the Senator trpm New Jersey was correct in 
drawing a line t>clween the amendment and the 
resolutions of the Senator from Kentucky. He 

iped that the question would l>e at once taken 
the amendment, to which, in another view, 

.  objected, as placinsrthe Senate in the posi 
tion of a grand jury ^tting an individual on 
his trial.

Mr. Forsyth re|xjaled that he could not have 
anticipated that the question would have been 
taken this morning. He had come to the Se

similar numlxsr (6000) bo printed for the 
poses oi distribution

Mr. Clay objected to the motion, and ), ...., I 
the Senate would not make the order, at I.' 
at this time. We (said Mr. C.) asked (>f ,'IVSecretary, documents, Sir, and he chose tn rr? 
pond to our demands by on argument. I 
Sir. we called for document*, for, »TO vxtut^i iui iiui^uiiiuuui, lor QOCuijifui

it he has given us uncalled for arguinc nt *' 
object to the printing, because it would 1 ( 
implied approbation of the ^warrantable at 
sumption ol'the Secretiry; n precedent ivluci 
I, Ibr one, Sir, nm not disposou to sanction

Mr. Clay conclude.) by moving that the rc. 
solution lie upon the table; which being uisem 
ed to by Mr. Wilkint, such order was
upon it. 
THE THE DEPn U "REMOVAL OF 

SITES.
The Senate resumed tlic consideration of tL 

resolution submitted by Mr. Clay, on tlie Sen 
ultimo. '

Mr. Southard resumed his argument, and af 
ter speaking at some length, gave wiiy |04 
motion by Mr. Spraguc, to adjourn, wliicUi,rt 
vailed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
REMOVAL OF THE DEPOSITKs!
Mr. Binney concluded liis.«peecli on tlic jjf . 

nosite Question; when Mr. Binney concluded

inter- | nate, expecting to hear the remarks of the gen- 
~ man from New Jersey, and he was nothim- 

r prepared to vote on Ihe amendment. He
sure upon the com- had no objection, however, that tlie question.... ,

for that purpose to a should be taken, but
mmittee is prohib- member in his seat,

.desired to see every 
iallv as the ameiul-

had been so severely, and, itWio thought, 
so unjustly assailed by the Senator from Missis 
sippi. Ho thought that the amendment had a 
relercncc to tho subject under discussion, and 
ftfcrred the Senate to the reasons assigned for 
the removal of the Deposites. by the Secretary 
of tho Treasury, among which are the enormous 
curtailments of the issues of the Bank, and the 
application of its funds toelectionoering purpo 
ses. Now, the amendment had reference to 
both these points. He w.is not quite i-atisfied 
t^at the course of the Senator from Missouri 
was the correct one, but assuredly the amend 
ment had reference to the subject, and did not 
deserve llie epithets used by the gentleman from 
Mississippi. He was not disposed to lake the 
reasons of the Secretary on ono hand, or the 
argument of tho Bank on the ftlfrr, without 
further-investigation; but ho wished that ex 
amination to lie by a committee of the Senate. 
  Here Mr. Benlon came in.

Mr. Kanc moved a division of the question, 
so llmt it be first taken on striking out.

Tho Chair decided the motion to bo out of 
order.

The question was then taken on tlic ai 
nicitt ol Air. Bcnton. and decided in the n 
live, as follows:

Yeas, Messrs. Bcnton, Brpwn, Gnmdy, 
Hill, Kanc, Linn, Morris,Shepley.Tallmadge, 
Tinton, While, Wright, 12.

Nays, Messrs. Bell, Bibb, Black,Calhoun, 
Chauibcrs, Clay, Ewing, Forsyth. Freling- 
hnysun, Hendrickj, Kent, King, of Ala., King, 
of (Jeo., Knight, McKeon, Mangum, Moore, 
Naudain, Poindexter, Porter, Prentiss, Pres 
ton, Kives, Kobbins, Robbinson, Silsbec.Smilh, 
Southard, Sprague, Swift, Tomlinson, Wagga-

rates, by its power, to alarm and oppress the 
People, to answer ils own purpose; and that is 
the operation now going on.

[Our farther report of the Speech of Mr. 
Polk'is cut off by the arrival of the hour for go 
ing to iircss in time for the mails, which limits 
to our labors we must not transgress.]

conclude:) his speech about 3 o'clock;

But,

man, Webster, Wilkins, 34. 
So the amendment wus rejected. 
Mr. Southard then rose, and addressed the

Senate until three o'clock; when, without coin 
ing to a close, he gave way to a motion to ad 
journ.

On motion of Mr. Frelinghuysen, the Senate 
then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Among (he business of the morning was the

Mr. P
when

Mr. IJinnfy obtained the floor. 
On motion, the House aojourne I.

'-THXAB ooftaaxaBs.
FIRST SESSION.

gregale of nineteen millions of dollars, would 
have almost put an end to the course of trae

"the Bank and t.ie offices, and then not laving 
"more than four moutlis to run."

[These bills of exchange, sir, it seems, 
though not discounts, nwy bo received in pay 
ment of bilU discounled.J

"We perceived at ouce, in this measure, (say 
'the Government Directors) the connnencc- 
'inentof a system of reduction, in conducting 
'which, wisely and impartially, the welfare of 
'the whole community was involved." "Be- 
'lieving tliat this measure was not only preci- 
'pilalc, but partial, and that it would lead to 
'curtailments unequal and. oppressive, and en- 
'tcrtaining tlie opinion that a system might ea- 
'sily be forme.l on u just basis,' \ve offered the 
'following resolutions:

"'Whereas a resolution was adopted on the 
'7th May liul, instructing tlio Committee on 
'tlie state of the Bank to report to lh* Board a 
'scale of reduction in tlie busim-isol'the inltitu- 
'tion, and uo report has been made in pursu- 
'ance thereof: And whercasa resolution, pass- 
'wlat the last meeting, which places cerljiii re- 
; strictk»ns on the buniness ol the institution, 
co-ilino* the same to five of the Western ofli-

General Appropriation Bill, nnd the Navul and 
the Indian Appropriation Bills, !>«. considered 
Nothing definitive, however, was done iri cither 
of them before the adjournment.

FRIDAY, Jan. 10.
CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEW TA 

RIFF.
M. Frelinghuyscn offered the following rc. 

solution:
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Treaw. 

ry be directed to inform the Senale of the con 
struction wiiich has tieen given, by (hut De 
partment, to the act passed at tlie last SCSMOI. of 
Congress, entitled "an act, lo modify the act 
of the 14th July, 1832, and all other acis impo 
sing duties on imports;" and also to furnish co 
pies of such instructions as may have lieen giv 
en to collectors regulating tlicir duty under tin 
said act.

Mr. Frclingliuysen, asked for the considera 
tion of Ihe resolution at this time, it being im 
portant to obtain early information as to the 
construction put bv the Trennury Department 
on the Tariff Act of 1832. Jpifferent construc 
tions !iod been put on the art; and it was impor 
tant to determine which is tlio correct one.

Mr. Clay expressed his jrratitication wilh 
the presentation ol'the resolution under conii- 
deration, by the gentleman f/tim New Jersey, 
lie had himself received iuf-.ini.alkm from t\\n 
of our mosl important Northern ports, accor 
ding to which, a most unexpected and unjustili   
able construction has laeii given, by the Trea 
sury Department, to the Compromise Act ol the 
last so*,ion. It will be rccpllectwl, by the Se 
nate, that by the act of 1833, cotton fabrics are 
sui'jei:t to a duty of 25 per cent ail valorem, 
and to a further duty, in the form ot mini- 
mums ot 30 cents and 35 cents The compro 
mise act ol'the last session, provides for a bien 
nial reduction of ten per cent, upon all duties 
imp&scd by previous acts.

It dispenses 'with no existing duties upon un 
protected articles, but, from tlic first of Janua 
ry 1834 subjects them all, without specifying 
their denomination, to the reduction fur whktj 
it provides. During the pasi-ugc of the art, the 
opinion was expressed, both by tho gentlemaa 
from Massachusetts, near me'(Mr. Webster) 
and by my.J flf, ono supporting and the otto* 
opposing the bill, that the conloiupJafed reduc 
tion would operate only on the 2o per cent ad 
valorem, and not on the minimums in tl-.c caw 
of the article of cotton, which would remain 
unaffected. He (Mr. Clay) had heard with 
so mo surprise, holore the meeting of Congrec, 
tliat, notwitlistunding this colein|K>ranoous m- 
lerprelation o'.lhc act, Secretary Mi-Lane,liarf 
decided, that the reduction applied both to tlie 
minimums and-to the 25 |>cr cent.  

But, sir, 1 cannot lind language to expros. 
the aslonishnicnt cxciiod in my mind, by Ihe 
reception of intelligence yesterday, conlirnietl

. . - i-   -    »« in*, course ol trade 
And mr, iheWrctary has predicted admirably 
what would have bcim the consequence, if the 
dcposite. hn.1 not been removed when they were. 
Wo tind I ut the curUihuent, by the Bank of 
the U nilcd States, during the montlis of October 
ami November, amounted to -85,401,000 ol 
which the notes discounted amounted to inore 
tlian throe millions of dollar,. This amount of 
curtailment, a<lded to the curtailments in Au 
gust and September, made an aggrcirate cur- 
Ui meat jn tli* four months ol 9,785,000 dollars. 

II tlieStute Bank* hddus thoy probably would 
Imve done, but for tho transfer of the depositcs 
curtailed-their discount, in the same proton' 
tho wlwle curtailitiont in tho four monthVwoulii 
not hayo lallen much short of the amount nre- 
. l.cted by the Secretary. The Goveriimonfde- 
  "" "' the State Bunks, however, have cna-

 ces:
"Res.ilvcd, Tliat the Committee on the state 

of the Bank bo instructed to report to tho board, 
at ai early u day an possible, u system for the 
gradual reduction oflhc business of the institu 
tion throughout all sections of the country, hav 
ing regard to the interests of the stock-holders, 
the debtors of the bank, and tho community jn 
general."

"This pUin, which would have prevented an 
oppressive and partial system of curtailment, 
confined to particular portions of this coimtry, 
and exerted at particular times which would" 
liave given to the subject full and fair conside 
ration; and which, above all, would have en 
abled every member of the Board to exercise 
his deliberate judgment, was, as usual, reject- 

Well, Sir( another attempt was made to 
ward* avowing or relieving the impending

IN SENATE. WEDNESDAY, January 
8. Mr. Webster, from the Select Committee 
on French Spoliations, reported tlie bill refer 
red to that Committee, with sundry amend 
ments, which were read. *

Mr. Webster then said, as it was important 
tliat this subject should be discussed at as early 
a period of the session as possible, be should 
now, in compliance with the opinion of the 
Committee, move to pont[)onc the consideration 
of tlie bill till Wednesday, tlie 5th of February, 
and to make it the special order for tliat day.' 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Porler ofltoretfthe following resolution, 

which lies one day on the table:
Resolved, That the Postmaster General bo 

directed to report to the Senate the number of 
failures which have occurred, durme.the lost 
twelve months, in conveying the mail between 
the city of Washington and New Orleans, by 
the southern route; and tlic number and amount 
of forfeitures enforced by him in consequence 
of these failures, during the game period.

The following bills were considered as in 
Committee of the Whole, and were ordered to 
be engrossed for a third reading:

A bill to authorize the President of tho Unit 
ed States to cause certain roads to be opened in 
the Territory of Arkansas.

A bill to extend the time for the con struct ion 
of tho lateral branch of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road, loading from Baltimore to Wash 
ington.

The Vice President having announced tho 
special order, being the report of tho Secretary 
of the Treasury on the removal of the doposites, 
tlie question being on the amendment offered 
by Mr. BenUm 

Mr. Southard then rocc and said that he had 
come prepared to express the view* which had 
aided him in making up his decision us to his 
own vote; but an amendment had been intro 
duced to which he did not design to apply any 
of his observations: According- to all parlia 
mentary usage, white this amendment wus 
pending, he wan Ixjund to address himself to 
it It wus, therefore, his wish that tUo question 
should be ut once taken on tlio amendment, and 
tliat, until tin*I was done, he might reserve 
wliat ho hsd to say. He hoped tlmt the ques 
tion would at onco bo l:\keu on the amendment 
and he desired, that it should IK> taken by yeus 
and nays.

The yeas and nays were then ordered. 
Mr. Forsyth said that the question had come 

on him unexpectedly. The mover of the 
amendment wus uot present, nnd he would 
therefore move to lay the whole subject on tlic 
lablo.

presentation, by Mr. Heistcr, of the memorial 
of tho Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, depicting 
tlic prevailing distress, and praying tliat the 
public dejiositcs may be restored to the Bank 
of the United States: which was referred io the 
Committee of Ways and Means.

The subject of the public deposites liaving 
been resumed, Mr. Binney, of Pennsylvania, 
continued, for the space of nearly three hours, 
the speech which he commenced the day before. 
He had not concluded what he hud to say, 
wlien.bcing requested so iodo,ho gave way for" a 
motion to adjourn: and

The House adjourned.
THUIIUDAY, Jan. S.T-SENATE.

Mr. Shcpley presented a petition of D. Pcarcc 
and others, for the abolition of slavery in the 
District of Columbia, which was referred to the 
Committee on tho District of Columbia.

Altar a short time, Mr. PRESTON, moved 
to reconsider the vote of reference, with a view 
to lay the same on the table for a few days. 
Mr. Preston said, as tlie petition related to a 
question which was of u very interesting char- 
actor in the South, ho desired an opportunity of 
examining into it

Air. Sprague made a few remarks against the
motion. 

After some further conversation between
Messrs. Chamber*, Preston, and Shepley,

Mr. Preston withdrew his motion to reconsi 
der.

The following bills were read a third time 
and passed:

A bill granting certain privileges to the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Rood;

A bill granting privileges in constructing n 
lateral branch to the same company.

Mr. Poindoxter, after reading UK) Message of 
the President of the United States of tho 6th inst. 
relating Iff the presents made to the Ameri 
can Consul at Tangier by tho emperor of Moby 

xpla

States at Foreign Courb. as presents 
Governments at which they were rei

rocco, ma<le a lew explanatory observations 
previous lo introducing too following resolution:

Resolved, That the President of the Unit- 
ol States bo roqueted to cause to bo laid 
Itcforc the Senate u schedule of the several 
articles received by the Minister.., Consuls or 
other Agents of tlie Government of the United 
~ ... its from the

respectively
accrodilcd, and by them deposiled in tho De 
partment of State; specifying each article, and 
its estimated value, and the name of tlie Minister, 
Consul, or Agent, to whom the present was 
made.

Mr. Poindexter asked its consideration at 
this lime; When, no objection liaving been mode, 
it was considered and adopted.

Mr. Wilkin* adverted to an order made tlie 
other day by the Senate, requiring to be prin 
ted, for (he iue of its members, 5000 copies of 
the Reasons of the Secretary of the Treasury 
for tho removal ol the public doposites. Another 
paper, in conformity with a call from tho Se 
nate, liad subsequently been furnished by the 
Secretary. As both reports, were upon the 
sumo subject 'Mr* Wflkm.* mover! tlmt a

by concurring information received thi«''day, 
that the Treasury Department has underta 
ken, by interpretation, to dispense, altogetlier 
with the minimums; and, by one fatal 8]>rin(.r , 
to bring the coltoi. duty down from about HO 
per cent, lo 24 1-2 per cent. adva_o_vm! It' 
this information be true, [and lie slid jiopcd 
there might be a mistake about it,] certain ru 
in and inevitable destruction are, at this mo 
ment, impending over tlie greater part of our 
cotton manufacture, and especially the impor 
tant branch of the printing business. And if 
such on intepretatkin, ai is nippmed, has been 
given, we cannot too noon know it, nor to 
prompty apply the proper remedy. Should a 
remedy be necessary, I sliall call, with entire 
confidence, upon the good faith, the lionor, and 
the probity of Congress/ and particularly UJ»OH 
the Southern portion of it, to preserve our work 
of peace unviolnted, and to avert the threatened 
destruction of great and pervading interest. 
For himself, (said Mr. C.) he was desirous 
to see tho act of tlie last session executed 
honestly ami laithfully, and to see a lair ex 
periment made of the gytem for which it pro 
vides.

Mr. Webster said, that the subject under 
consideration had never come to his knowledge 
until this morning. He had learned this morn 
ing that a construction, iuch as hod been stated 
by the Senator from Kentucky, had been put 
on the luw of the last session, and he agnwu 
that such a construction, on the part of tiie 
Treasury, would produce the prostration of llie. 
entire colton manufdclory, except, probaMy, 
lliat of thoso of the coarscut quality. Sudi wa* 
the character of the, information which he had 
received this morning from tliosp who liad sec" 
this construction, and seen it with wonder um| 
dismny. It was true, as staled by the Senator 
from Kentucky,that, when this bill -.nslieloro 
tho Senate ut the last session, lie, Mr. W. liad 
expressed thor opinion wiiich lie gentleman l>-d 
attributed to him. It was equally true, thut 
he had, nt the time, considered it as a question 
on which the minus of gentlemen mieht rea 
sonably have doubts. Ho spoke, at the timc> 
to the Senator from Delaware, near hfm, (Mr- 
Naudain) nnd also to tlie Senator from Connec 
ticut, (Mr. Tomlinson) asking them toe 
in writing, their construction of the act 
complied, and tlieir construction agreed wit" 
that of the Senator from Kentucky find himself.

But ho then explained to them that there 
was another construction, a very improper ono 
lie agreed, but which might be put on this act; 
and it was Ihii view, among many other*! 
which led him to oppose that alt of comproiuita 
lic was very sure that there was no such con 
struction in the mind of the Senator from Ken 
tucky, and nothing could be further from, the 
intention of the pcntlciueii dround him, wl« 
had voted t^r (Im lull, (han to sanction tuch a 
construction a/t thtuVtP which ho referred. Still, 
it was not improper for liiih *- ~" <l'°' '"

.. • * ... •••
that heii wnn utn iiin*ru|n_T lur iiiiii ^y w»j • ",*r* "^

pointed it out as [lo^siblc, J,o agreed as to the

lief, tlie rot Ion intcreals arostr 
«!!e deadly blow of Treasury < 
millions on millions wfuld 
repair the mischief which woi 
It was a construction whicli 
th;we interested, like'n shoe! 
£i'cal interests had, by one all 
in incd and sunk inlo the eartl

Opposed as he had bcdn, ni 
would say, opposed as be still 
ul the List session, even when i 
li.- could not justly charge uj 
lonslruction a* that now impi 
put on it by the Secretary. 
tonstruclion was intended; 
^en, that, by possibility, 6u( 
mi"ht be put upon it. He h< 
),ilion would be adopted, and 
would have llie official consti 
ecrelary. He also hoped tl 
nut lhat a false impression lu 
liio minds of those who were 
interested, and that their apj 
prove to have been without ti

Mr. Forsyth said it would 
! > cunsuro wliul was do'ic, aft 
c«:rt.iiiic.l what hail been lion 
u liuiitutionof the inquiry to 
lesion, in order to avoid an

Mr. Cambreleng, after a few prelutory remark/ H ' '^ 
moved the Previous Qi-W/iwi, which the llou* ^^ ' 
refuted (10S to 89) to order. The imhjeu 
therefore, continues to be the Order of ihe Day' 
Mr. Cambreleng has the floor, but waived Hi 
right to proceed, in order to let the partial
/""» _____ __ 1 A ______ _• J • - Tt •!! ... 1^1 ».• * _ '

Mr. Frcliiiglmys.n replied 
luJ i-cforence only to that act 
prcheosivencss of the title o 
tho Senator from Gwirgia hit

The resolution wa.s liien a
O.1 motio;. of Mr. Poiivlc 

wlien the Senate, adjourn, il i 
Monday.

Air. forsyth put a quest 
f.-om Massachusetts, with a v 
he proposed to make his mot 
report ?

Air. Webster expressed a 
cushion now pending, should 
lull examination which the 
undergoing, there would be i 
bag deliberations of a comii

Air. Forsyth indicated a
ject should be at once neiit
on Finance. He wished i
what firm the question was
final decision of llie Senate.

Mr. Webster reminded I
this subject liad Iwau taker
e.pccial onlcr before the a
u-mimilteos. He still bclie\
the preferable course to re
coiiiiuittee. But wten was
motion to that effect? What
to cut oil' in tlie midst of a i
he to prevent from making a
which he desired lo reply U
he had a wish that the tmt>je<
rcJ to the committee on F
hul l>ten so fully examines
it would bo in this discussi
uo reason for its detention be

Tlie Vice President ami
Order, being tlie report of t
Treasury, on thn subject of

Mr. Southard liken rcsuin
continued until 3 o'clock, \\

Mr. C'alhouiitlien rose,ai
ad to be heard on this subji
was too laic to-day, he wi
ttawle now adjourn. Hu \\
mid

On motion of Mr. Pain 
proceeded to the considerati
 inuss. A tier ipeuding soi

The Senate adjourned.
HOUSE ov HEPRKSKNT/

question coming up as tlie
t>f yesterday, and Mr. Can
lied to the ttoor,

He laid tha.t he had u 
Chalrin-tn of the Commi 
Meant It'a intention to 
tion of the uppropriation 
Chairman of tlie Commit 
wished the private bills be 
ditpoicd of. Under these 
C. presumed tlie House 
Le sliould proceed at this 
subject

Mr. Whittlesey said t 
mained but forty or lilt 
unoxpired, licfore private 
up, Ite look it for granted 
tike up the subject of the

Tlie subject was tbe.reu 
ment, postponed.

Mr. Seloen's resolution 
five per cents uext came 
buaiaesi:

Tberesolution is in the
lletolued, Tliat tlie Cor 

Means be instructed to it 
the Commissioners of the 
witli to purchase, orothei 
per cent Blocks of the U 
Uie Secretary of the trcas 
place under the control ol
 uch funds, not otherwise 
uotea of the government 
for tliat object, and in cas 
bo much of the stock of tl 
States, belonging the gov 
ble tliem to complete tlie

Tlie yeas and nays we 
yeas 126, nays 81.

So the re-wlution was a
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Mr. Burgess . 
belli Lcgg, of Qui 
for support;

Which was read and 
cqmmittoeon that

Mr. Fountain 
ward Lvden, administru 
den, of Caroline county, 

 ing him to collect II

present 
uecn Ai
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present

Lydei:n, as f 

am

books of said 
county;

^ Which was ___._ ___ 
Fountain, Carter of Caw

The Speaker la 
from the Register 
irrount of seals & ..... 
in his office, and collect 
tli« several counties 
year;

Which was read and 
Ice on Ways and

On motion by 1
Ordered, Tliat 

be instructed tu examine

read 
or of  . 
laid b«foi 

inCha 
taxes at 

la 
in tli

i
. Means 
Mr. WI

the coi

, ,
absolute necessity of calling for the imputed, 
construction, and if it should lie found to be ' 
true, IlKjn, unless Congrctm jflvM imnjedialc rr-

••^ -HUM ubtuu co ex-iinmi
ings of the convention of
l*nd, now iu the
Annapolis, and to
diency or inexpodi
Wf tho use of the I 

On motion by 1 
Ordered, That _..

ami cour(* of justice
U) the propriety
state's witnesses
a»nce at court I
 talc, audtliatUwy .

Mr. Nfoorns, gybnjiU 
JVoMoandorderi

»hich was |w ice rooi 
If L-RT^A,*, by SfUi |
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library 
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tlm c< 
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i, compc 
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Iwf, tlie rot Inn mtcrosls arc struck dowrt ty this 
«: <; deadly blow of Treasury construction, nnd 
millions on millions wj>uld be insufficient to 
repair the mischief which would thus be done. 
It was a construction which had come HJXM 
those interested, like'n shock, HK if all these 
£i-cal interests had, by one attack, been under- 
ui iucd and sunk into the earth.

Opposed as he had been, nnd, in candor he 
would lay, opposed as he still was, to the bill 
»»t the last session, even when rightly construed, 
\\.< cuuld not justly charge upon tli<» act such a 
construction aKthat now imputed to have been 
put on it by the Secretary, fie knew no such 
construction was intended; although he had 
it->eii, that, by possibility, such a construction 
,,,i.rht be put upon it. He hoped that the reso 
lution woulJ be adopted, and tlut the Senate 
 rtoiild have llie official construction of the Se- 
wrelary. He also hoped that it would turn 
out that a falsa impression had been made on 
liio minds of those who were most immediately 
interested, and that their apprehensions would 
prove to have been without foundation or truth. 

Mr. Forsyth said it would have lie-n kinder 
to censure wluit was dent, afiur it had been us- 
ivrl.iine.1 wliiii had been done. He suggested 
n liuiitutionof the inquiry to the act of tlie Ii»st 
hOtisiou, in onler to avoid any unnecessary do-
JtV.

"iNlr Frcliuglmysin replied that the resolution 
h.iJ reference only to that act, and that l\\? com 
prehensiveness oV the title of that act, had led 
the Senator from Georgia into an error. I 

The resolution was then agreed to. ] 
Ui motion of Mr. i'oindcxter, ordered tliat 

when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn to meet on
Monday.

Mr. fr'orsyth put a question to the Senator 
f -oin Massachusetts, willi a view lo know when 
lie proposed to make his motion to commit the

Air. Webster expressed a desire tliat the dis- 
cuslion now pending, should go on, as, after tlie 
lull examination which the subject was how 
undergoing, there would be no occasion for any 
\M" deliberations of a committee.

Mr. Forsyth indicated a wish that the sub 
ject should bo at once mint to the committee 
on Finance. He wished merely to know in 
what firm the question was to lw put for the 
final decision of llie Senate.

Mr. Webster reminded the gentleman that 
this' subject had l>o-u taken up, and made an 
ejpecial order before the appointment of the 
committees. He still believed tliat it would be 
the preferable course to refer this matter to a 
committee. But when was he to interpose his 
motion to that effect? What gentleman wo« lie 
to cut off in the midst of a speech? Who was 
he to prevent from making a reply toany speech 
which he desired lo reply lo? lie stated that 
be huil a wish tliat the subject should be refer- 
rcU to Ihe committee on Finance; but after it 
hid been so fully examined and exhausted, as 
it would bo in this discussion, there would be 
no reason for iU detention before the committee.

Tlie Vice 1'resi.lent announced the Special 
Order, being tlie report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, on tlio subject of thedcpoules. ^

Mr. Southard then resumed his remarks, and 
continued until 3 o'clock, when he concluded.

Mr. Calhouji then rose, and said thai he wish 
ed to be heard on this subject, but as Ihu hour 
was loo late to-day, he would move that the 
ttawte now adjourn, lit) withdrew the motion,
tiud

On motion of Mr. Poindoxler the Senate 
proceeded lo the consideration of Executive bu 
siness. A tier spending some time therein

The Senale adjourned.
HOUSE Ok' ttKpRKSKNTATivER. The bank 

question coming up as llte unfinished business 
*»f yesterday, and Mr. Cambreleng being enti 
tled to the Boor,

He said that he had understood from the 
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and 
Meant bis intention to prow the considera 
tion of the appropriation bills: and from the 
Chairman of the Committee of Chums, that he 
wished the private bills before the House to bo 
disposed of. Under lliese circumstances, Mr. 
C. presumed lira House would not desire tliat 
Le sliould proceed at this time to discuss the 
subject.

Mr. Whiltlesey said tliat, as there now re 
mained but forty or filiy minutes of the hour I 
unoxpired, before private bills must be taken 
up, lie look il for granted the House would not 
take up the subject of the Bank resolution.

Tlie subject was thereupon, by general agree 
ment, postponed.

Mr. Sekien's resolution on tlie subject of the 
five per cents uext cuine up as the unfinished 
busiucss:

Tim resolution in in the following words: 
Kaolotd, Tliat tlie Committee of Ways and 

Means be instructed to report a bill, requiring 
the Commissioners of tlie Sinking t und forth 
with to purchase, or otherwise redeem, the five 
per cent stocks of the U. States, and directing' 
tlie Secretary of the treasury, from lime to time 
place under the control of said Commissioners, 
«uch funds, not otherwise required for HKJ pur 
poses of the government ns snail )>c necessary 
lor that object, and in case of deficiency, to sell 
bo much of the stock of the Bank of the United 
States, belonging the government, as will ena 
ble tliem lo complete the purchase."

Tlie yeas and nays were taken, and stood  
yeas 126, nays 81. 

So the resolution was adopted.

sassioh, 1823, oliap. 141, each School, Aca 
demy or College; receiving a donation in \YIQ- 
ney from this state, was required to afTord tu 
ition in all (lie branches taught in such School, 
Academy or College, and furnish the necessa 
ry books, free of any charge, to at least one poor 
child for every hifndretl dollars, that each 
School, Academy or College receive from the 
state, and report annually to the legislature the 
number of poor children oducalod at those iiir-i- 
tuticms; 

Therefore, Ordered, That the committee on 
education, inquire'into and report to this house, 
whether the several Schools, Academics or Col 
leges, receiving donations', have made reports 
annually as required; also, the number ol poor 
J.iildren educated at each of said Schools, Acu- 
demies and Colleges.

_ Mr. Burchenal, obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, to be entitled, an act supplementary to an 
act passed at December session 1831, chapter 
211.

Ordered, That Messrs. Rurchenal, Carter 
of Caroline, and Charles, report Iho same.

Mr. Roberts, obtained luave to, bring in a 
bill lo be entitled, a supplement to an act, en- 
tit led, an act to provide for electing the Levy 
Court of Queen .inn's county, by the people.

Ordered, That Messrs. Koi>ort.i, Durgess 
and Larrimore, report the same.

Mr. Sifford obtained leave lo bring in a bill 
to be entitled, a supplement to the act, entitle:), 
an act, for (lie education of the Indigent Deaf 
and Dumb of Ihis slate.

Ordered, Tliat Messrs. Sifford, Handy and 
Gantt, report the same.

Mr. Wright of Dorchester, reported a bill 
entitled, An act to incoqioratc the Choptank 
Sleum Navigation company of Maryland;

Which was read the lirst limo and ordered 
to lie on the table.

On motion by Mr. Palmer, the houso took 
up tor consideration the bill reported by him, 
entitled, An act to extend Hie powers of tlie 
Chancery Court and county Courts as Courts of 
equity.

Mr. Handy movej to amend the bill. 
Mr. Ely moved that tho said bill with the 

propased amendment be laid on tjie table and 
thai lluramendmcnt bo printed. 

Resolved in the affirmative
MOSUAY, January 13th, 1934.

Bank; but the total amount of such orer drafts 1 and the derangement ol the currency, most of
if estimated at £50,000, from which sum it
will not essentially vary.

I have the lionor to be, v«y respectfully, 
Yourobedient servant, W. T. BARRY.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1834.

TUB TAHIFF. It will be seen by the pro 
ceedings oftho Senate of the United Stales, that 
a construction haa been put, by the Treasury 
Department, on the provisions of the Compro 
mise Bill of last session, not intended by Mr. 
Clay, the mover of the bill, nor by sonic other 
gentlomon who Voted for il. The construction, 
it is said by gentlemen in the Senate, and by 
Mr. Niles, in his Register, will prove dcslruc- 
livc of tlie entire cotton manufacturing interest 
oftho country, if not at once arrested. An np- 
peal is made by Mr.Clay, lo the Soulhern mem 
bers, lo carry out, in good Paith, Ihc views he 
was known lo have cnlcrtained iu proposing the 
compromise.

By an exhibit in tl»e Baltimore Republican, of 
the population ofthe several counties of Mary 
land, nnd their respective representation in llic 
most numerous branch of the legislature, it 
appears, that the present governor has bean 
elected by UK: representatives o( Itn than vne 
fudrth of the whole population ofthe state.

MASSACHUSETTS, JOHN DAVIH, the na 
tional republican candidate, has been elected

He obtained 
Jackson candidate 199 votes.

Uie man.ruictiirurs lire liard pushed to 'meet their 
imlisjHMiwiMe expenses, and many have liccn 
eampeUed to discharge portions of their working 
people; but, with such a prospect ahead, all who 
are dependent on the proceeds of Umir business, 
must shut down the gates of their mills as 
speedily »s |KMsible; for n flood of foreign goods 
.will swiftly arrive and be sacrificed, if neces 
sary, to secure the future command of our mar- 
kel, HI such prices as foreigners may be pleased 
to demand.

The following is an extract from the Circu 
lar of the Comptroller of (lie Treasury: 
._ "From the ilen) of forty bales of blue cottons, 
hi the form of tlie importers entry, it will he 
perceived that in conformity with the decision 
of Mr. Secretary M'Lane, in his circular to 
the Officers of .the Customs, under date of the 
80th April last, the calculation is made on tlie 
rtalforeign cost or value, instead of the assumed 
value under the minimum principle."

Tlie subjoined statement shows the amount 
of the reduction:
Invoice value 12722 Rupees, equal 

to i«G3o'l 26 per cent. - -per L 
Same amount 6351  '20

Excess

$1590 25 
- - - 1272 20

318 05

1-lOth - - - - - 31 80

Governor by tlie Legislature. 
327, MOHTON, the Jackson camlii

duty prior 1st Jan. 1834, 
KJVO, 62,150 square yards

91558 45Amount of duty on above, 
Amount ol'di

on Ihc abo
at35ceiiisor'82i,756ai25 percent. 5,439 00

Amount of reduction of duty by pre
sent tariff 83880

A message proposing the appointment of a 
joint committee upon so much of the Govern 
or's Message, as relate* to the controversy l>e- 
Iwecn this state and Ilia common wealth ot Vir 
ginia, in regard to Ihe southern and western 
boundary ot this stale, was sent to Ihe Senale.

Mr. Roberts obtained leave to brin^ in a 
bill, to be entitled, an act relative to appointing 
a surveyor in Queen Anne's county, to have all 
tlie powers of a county surveyor.

Ordered, That Messrs. Roberts, 'Larrimore 
and Burgess, report the same.

A memorial and petition of a number of citi 
zens of different counties in Maryland, praying 
for the establishment of a state bank,

Was read and referred to lliu commit 
tee appointed on that subject.

The clerk of the council delivered a com 
munication frcm the Exccutiue, in obedience 
to an order of the house, statifig "the numlter 
of agents or representatives, accompanied with 
their names, that have been appointed to reprc-

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

SATURDAY, January llth, 1834.
M>. liurgcss presented a petition of Eliza 

beth Lcgg, of Queen Ann's county, praying 
for support;

Which was read and referred to the standing 
committee on that subject.

Mr. Fountain presented a petition of Ed 
ward Lyden, administrator of Shadrack Ly- 
d«n, of Caroline county, praying for a law au- 
titorfcing him to collect the balances duo on the 
books of said Lyden, us former, collector of said 
countyj

^ Which was read and referred to Messrs. 
Fountain, Carter of Caroline and Charles.

The Speaker laid before tlie House a report 
from iho Register in Chancery, shewing Ihc a- 

' mount ofnenl* &. taxes accruing on proceedings 
in his office, and collectable by the Sheriffs in 
lli« several counties in this state, for the present 
year;

Which was read and referred to the commil- 
(ff on Ways and Means.

On motion by Mr. Wharton,
Ordered, That the committee on the library 

|* instructed to examine a copy of the proceed- ' 
ings of llie convention of the province of Mary 
land, now iu tho possession of Jouus Green of 
Annapolis, and to report to this house the expe 
diency or inexpediency of purchasing the same 
(or Iho use ofthe library.

On motion by Mr. E"ly,
Ordered, That tlio commiltea on grievances 

and courts of justice be instructed lo inquire in 
to tlio propriety and expediency of allowing to
 tale's witnesses, compensation for their atten 
dance at court M> **V» several counties in this
 talc, aud that Uwy report, by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Nfooros, submitted (ha following pro-
 »Moaiidorden

Which was twice road and adopted.
Wtf URCyM^ by an a«t passed at Dccf mbeT

sent the interest of this state, tn tlieClics,ipeake 
and Ohio Canal Company," and also stating 
that it docs not appear by the records of the 
Executive Department that any compensation 
had been made to those agents, or thai any had 
ever been claimed.

The Speaker laid before Ihe house a report 
from the Treasurer of the Western Sliore in 
obedience to an order of Iho house of Ihc Oth inst. 

On motion ol Mr. Sell man, 
Ordered, Thai the Treasurer of the Western 

Shore be directed to report to this houso, the 
compensation thai has bcon allowed to 
each of the agents or representatives of this 
state, to represent its interest in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, with a copy of the 
vouchers on which such compensation lias been 
made. - . 

On motion by Mr. Carroll, ' ' | 
Leave was granted to bring in a bill to be 

entilled, An act to alter and amend the ihirty- 
scvcnth seclionof tlie constitution of this state. 

Ordered, Tliat the committee on the consti- 
lulion, report the same.

Mr. Burchenal reported a bill, entitled, An 
act lo establish magistrates District Courts in 
this slate; and prescribing tlieir powers and 
dulics;

Which were severally read lUe first time, 
and ordered to lie on tlie table.

Mr. Burchonal also reported a bill, entitled, 
An act suplemontary to an act, passed at De 
cember session, 1831, chap. 244;

Which was read the first and second time by 
special ori'er, and passed.

Mr. Fassilt from tlie select committee re 
ported .a bill, entilled, An act to alxdish all 
such parts of the constitution and form of gov 
ernment as relates to the time and manner of 
electing Ihc Senate, and tlie mode of filling up 
vacancies in that body, so that each county, 
and the city of Baltimore may have a Senator, 
to he elected immediately by tho people;

Which was read tlie first time, and ordered 
to tie on the (able.

Mr. Sifford reported a bill, entitled, A sup 
plement to tho act entitled, An acl for Iho edu 
cation of the indigent deaf and dumb of this 
state:

Which \vas read the first time, and ordered 
to lie on the table.

Fnm the Baltimore flazette. 
It will be socn by the report of tlie proceed 

ings in the Senate, yesterday, that tha attention 
of that body bus l«con called to a subject which 
has recently caused some excitement among 
those interested m the protection of domestic 
manufactures, ann which calls imperatively for 
the immediate action of Congress.

The Comptroller of the Treasury, in a cir 
cular addressed within a few days past to the 
Collectors of Custotns, 1ms given a construction 
to the Tariff Act now in operation the Com 
promise bill of last session which, by depriv 
ing the manufacturers of the advantage of the 
minimum valuation of foreign cottons, renders 
the act iu question oven more injurious and 
destructive to them, than if the reduction of 
protective duties, prnvidod in it, had taken 
place immediately, lo the whole amount of 
them, instead of gradually and prospcctively. 

Under the act of the 14th July, 14&, and 
previous acts, passed for the preticfioii of do 
mestic manufactures, tho coarsest or pUinest 
imported cotton fabrics, were estimated, at lira 
lowest or minimum valuatio.i, as costing; 30 or 
35 cents per square yard, however miit-h lew 
than this tlieir real cost or value ini^ht be at 
the place fro.ri which they were exported; and 
upon this legal valuation the protecting 'I.it) 
was char god, which was in some cas^s more 
than four limes its n-jminal amount. Il was 
generally supposed that this principle of mi'/u- 
inian valuation would Ira continued under tlio 
act of last session, which is now in operation; 
but the Comptroller of tho Treasury, or the 
Secretary, lias decided otlicrwise. Tlio effect 
of thin decision upo\i tlie domestic manufacturer 
of cotton, will be porcoivod from (lie subjoined 
extract from N ilos' Register.

Mr. Webster states that he was aware at tlie 
time of tlie passage of tl*e present act, that such 
a construction would bo giveu to it. It remains 
lo be seen, therefore, whether the construction 
has been adopted with a full understanding of

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser. 
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

THHKH DAYS LATKR KUOM EI-ROPR.  
By Uis arrival of Ihe packet ship Muiiclimter 
C»pt. Wiffderholt, from Havre, we are in pnc 
session of advices from llic'French metropolis t 
the 15th of November inclusive.

M. Lionue, editor ofthe 7Vi6uue, was fbun 
guilty on the 12th of Nov. of a libel, in that pa 
per, on tlic King's penult,and attacking the in
vioUhilily of tlie throne.

L.S.

aroliue County Orphans' Court.
14th day of January, A. D. 183-J

DN application of Peter Johnson, adro'r. 
of Jeise Huhburd, (of Peter) lite ol 

aroline county, deceased It is ordered, Ihnt 
e give the notice required by law for crudit- 
rs. Iu elhihit (heir claims against tho said 
eccutcd'j estate, and ib»t the same be pub- 
shed once in each week for the space of tliroe 
uccriaive week*, In one of llie newspapers 
rin led io EaMon.
In testimony (hut the foregoing is truly 

copied from Ihe minutes and pro 
ceeding* of the Orphans' Courl of 
the county aforesaid,! have hereto 
set tuy hand, mid Iho seal of my 

Ilice artixed, this fourteenth day of January, 
knno Domini eighteen hundred and Ibirly 
bur.

Test, W. A FORD, Kog'r. 
of Will* for Caroline county.

[n compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtninfd from the Orphan*' Courl of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of adminiitr* 
ion on the personal t-ilale of Jesne Hubbard, 
'of Peter) late of Caroline county, deceived; all 
l>er*onshaving claims again*) the *aid deecAseu> 
estate, are hereby warned Iu exhibit the »»ine 
with the proper voucher* thereof lo the subscri- 
herein or before the twenty fifth day of July next, 
or they may otherwise by law he excluded from 
all benefit of the said eilute. Given under my 
band thi* fourteenth day of January, A. D. eigb 
let n Hundred and thirty four.

PE1KR JOHNSON. Admt'r
of JCMC Hubbard, (of Peter.) 

Jyis ftw

CONSTABLE'S SALE". 
BY VIRTUE of two writs of vcndltioni 

<!\pona.i, and three writs of fieri facias, to me 
directed, ngainst Rol>crt L. H^rrison, one at 
dflil of Sar<ih Hossefrotse, assignee of Peter 

ono other at tha suit of James Hani-»
Ron, awignec of Philemon T. Hambleton; one 
other at {lie suit o!' Uigbv Hopkins, and ona 
oilier at the suit of Perry Porter, and one oilier 
at llie suit of Jerry Bouldin, against the 
saiJ Harrison, will U sold on WEDNES 
DAY, tlm fithdnv of February .next, at tho 
store of Nicholas Orom, in the town of Saint 
Mirlmch, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M, of said day, the fol 
lowing property, to wit : one negro girl named 
Tilly, for cash, In the highest bidder: taken as 
the proiicrty of the said Harrison, and will b» 
sold to pay and satisfy tlie above mentioned! 
writs and his officer's fees for 1833, and the In 
terest and costs due and to liecome due thereon.

THOS. GRAHAM, JR. 
Jnn. 11,1834 Constable..

WAS committed tollmjail of Queen Ann's) 
county on the 16th day of September 

1833, by William Harper, a justiceofthe Peace 
in and for Queen Anns county, at a runaway ,a( 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DIN 
GOES says he was born free, and emigrated 
from France to this country. Said John Din 
goes is about thirty years of age, fire feet four 
uichcs high Had on when committed, a blu* 
round jacket and linen It-owners.

The owner (if any) of tin alwve described 
colored man is requested to come forward prove* 
property
otlierwisc 
law.

r:
ho

y chrwgcs, and take him away  
will be discharged according tsj

THOMAS 8UDLER, SKff. 
dot. 7 Snt of Queen Ann's county.

He was sentenced t
one year s imprisonment and n fine of twenty 
four thousand train*. The editors \vlto had co 
pied tlio offensive article were acquitted. The 
conductors of several of the other papers liad also 
been punished by line and imprisonment.

Tlie election for tho provincial councils had 
generally terminated in favour of the existing ~'_. ~ '""' '"' ''" ' ' ' mi.

had prevailed a I
Paris and Lyons among the operative mechan 
ics and mannfacturers, and some of Ihe trades 
had turned out. They had (bund, liowevrr, that 
mdre was 1 xtt than gained by it, and liad gen 
erally-returned to their work. The journeymen

W

order of things in the kingdom. 
Considerable excitement had

journeymen
formed an exception, many of whom 

were arrested, aud taken to tho prefecture of po 
lice.

SPAI.V Tlie latest accounts represent th« 
affairs of lUe Quecu as morn favourable tlian 
heretofore. The rumor that St Sebastian had 
ftdlcu into llic iian.l* of the Carlists is contra- 
dicte:!, and in I'MQ unimportant engagements 
thai Inul lakc'i place, tlie troops of the Quoen 
und been generally victorious, 

firn. Sarsiielil was on his m

THE POST OFFICE LOANS. 
GENERAL, POST OPFICK DUPARTMRIVT,

Jainary 6, 1831. 
To tlie Hon. MARTIN VAN Bi:nnv,

Vice President of tlie United States, and
President ofthe Senate. 

Sin:
In obedience to the Resolution of the Son- 

ate of tho 31st ult. I have the lionor to state, that 
this Department has borrowed Iwtwccn the 
B8th of DBcemlxjr, 1832, and Uie present date, 
an 1 which still remains unliquidated, to the u- 
mountof#350,000, viz: 
Loans ofthe Manhattan Bank, at 

New York, at different limes lie- 
twecn the 29th Deccmlwr, 1832, i : ') , 
nnd the first April, 1833, 8100,-  ./'."'ooo. •; •.-•'.•

Between tho 25th October and tho 
, 31st December, 1833, 100,000

-3200,000
Of the Western Bank of Philadel 

phia, on the 36th April, 1833, 50,000 
Ofthe Bank of Maryland, on the

5th June, 1833, 60,000 
Of the Commonwealth Bank of

Boston,on the 1st Nov., 1833, 50,000 
Making together,os above tlie sum      

of 8350,000 
A loan was aim made of the Patriotic Bank 

of this city, on Ihe Isl of May, 1833, of #60,- 
000 for six months, which was repaid when it 
became due.

In all those cases, an interest is allowed at the 
rate of six per cent per annum.

The above comprises all the moneys borrow 
ed by the Detriment on interest Some of 
the Iwnkn, in which Post Masters deposit their 
balances to tlie credit ofthe Department, have 
been overdrawn by tho Department; but to 
wiiat amount cannot be precisely ascertained, 
because the state of their accounts Is changing 
every day by depositcs being mode in such

it>> consequences, and will be defended by the 
present Secretary ofthe Treasury, or wlictlier 
it has resulted from a misunderstanding of a 
previous Circular of Mr. M'Lane.

All doubts are now removed concerning the 
operation of the tariff law of 1839, as to (lie 
duty on cotton goods, so far as the operation 
depends on trtaiury instructions! Th*re was 
an erroneous reading of Mr. Secretary Mc- 
LMM'S instructions of Ihc 20th April, 1833, 
[see RGGIHTBR, vol. 44, p. 159] and it seems 
lo have been a strange mistake! for persons 
most interested believed thai the minimum prin 
ciple, a< lo such goods, would nol cease to have 
u'fect on the amount of the duly payable until 
after the 30th June, 1841, and tuch toedokmno 
IBM the i:«TKXTiON/)f the late; but we under 
stand that orders were received at tlie custom 
house in Baltimore, on Wednesday last, from 
tlio comptroller of tho treasury which do au-ay 
the minimumi, and place tho amount of duties 
to bo collected on cottons at u simple ad valurem 
duty of 25 per cent, on Iho cost which, sub 
jected to the tint reduction, renders the present 
duly 12 1-2 per cent on the foreign price, or 
actual cost, of such goods. Hy the acl of 1832. 
plain cottons were valued at 30 cents, and 
printed, &c. at 35 cents tho square yard, for a 
duty of 25 per cent on such legal, or tUKHttmod 
value. The duty then, on a square yard of 
plain cloth, (and tho s-tmo rule applies to the 
printed, &c.) such as is worth, or now sells for 
eight cents in our market, was 7 1-2 cents, the 
square yard, and it was expected that one-tenth 
only oftho excess of real duty over 1 of 20 (icr 
cent on the real cost, would he deducted, at 
stated periods, until 1842, when the duty would 
be a simple ad talorem one of 20 per rent but 
under this instruction, the duly on a square yard 
of cloth, costing 8 cents in a foreign country, 
will be only 1 cent 8 mills, or 24 1-2 (XT cent. 
on the 8 cents cost, no matter what may lie the 
charges or additional cost of importing it! This 
is worse than it was designed to lie AVTKK 
June, 1812 a Itnma valuation is provided fur 
in the act, and the duties thereafter will lie 
payable in "reitly money," instead of receiving 
the credit now allowed, which is 3 and (i 
months Thus 
100 dollars cost in a foreign country, is $ 100 
Say, exchange, freight and other charges,

20 per ct ' 20

Actual coat in the United States 120 
And the duty, at 20 per cent afler 1942, is 

2.0 doUluw.
Rut now the same lot of goods which pays 

834, 50 duty, Obtain an average credit of 4 1-2 
months on sucfi duty, and so, ai compared with 
a "ready money" transaction, only pay lj}23 H5
 55 cents bcin^tlie intcrttt that is lobe caved 
on tho amount of the duly, as iwyablo under 
this construction of tho law! Surely, no one 
W)K> supported tlie bill of 1832 supposed tliat 
the duly on cotton would be pratticaUy higher 
in 1842 than in 1834!
- We have not time, or room to take up this 
subject, just now; i\;xl it may also lie useless to 
do more than state the facts for congress, and 
of oil part iei, will, surely instruct the secretary 
or comptroller of the treasury, under such an 
awful and unexpected state of things. But if 
they do not, or cannot render a just interpreta 
tion of their own law, our cotton manufactures 
are prostrated, andforeotr. We say forever  
for after they shall have iwricc ruined all who 
depended IIJKKI thorn, who will undertake a re- 
estahlUhinent of them? Embarrnsse.l as they 
are at present, by the k>w price of their

was on his march from Mad 
rid tj Navarre and tlio Basque provinces with 
an imposing force, consisting, it if said of 16,- 
000 men.

A letlur frm Bnyonno of the 9th of Novem 
ber says: "At Biluoii, th.- goods of  ereral par 
sons, who hod Stiflicieul courage to rcluse pay 
ment of the rebel contribution have been sold 
by . auction. The near approach of SarstieUl 
 MI* jmhlicly unnouncdd by Ihe rel>«li them 
selves, but they at the same time declam 
that before they tied to the mountain, they 
would plunder tho toxvn witlwul meriy. M. 
MoU anil M. Uhagan »re at ill in con/iiiciDcnt, 
and apprehunsions aro cnteriaiiied that tlie lat 
ter may fall a victim to the hatred of llio Cur- 
lists. El Albuelo who was formerly a chiel 
of tlie partisans, has made his submission to 
the Queen. At Oviedo, San Juzo, Valladolid, 
and other places tho Royalist Volunteers have 
l>ocn disarmed without resistance. With tho 
exception of the insurrection of Ihe northern 
provinces ami the band of Merino, lira accounts

KOTJOK.
TH E suliscriber intending to leave tlie Eas 

tern Shore, about the loth of April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTVEtS OF A

Grocery, Confection&ry and Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
&c. and the Goods which may be ou hand a 
tlie above mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capita 
in a lucrative hutfness, this situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually met with. 

For pirtkiii am inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE. 

Easton, Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue the
Vtt

AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Balti 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimblc, Esq.. a Justice of Ihe Peace 

in und for Baltimore County, as a runaway, a 
negro man who calls himself RICHARD 
SMITH, and savshc belong* to Thomas B. 
Craw ford, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Marlhoro. Tho said negro is about 30 
years old, 5 (eel 7 inched high, bat several small 
scars on his forehead and a scar oo Ms left wrist, 
caused by a reap hook. Had on when com 
mitted, gray casinct roundabout, gray doth 
pantaloons, old vest, fine linen shirt, black, fur 
hat, yarn stockings, and coarse lace boots.  
The owner of the above described negro, if 
any ,1s requested, to come forward, prove pro 
perty , pay charges and take him away, otnar- 
wiso be will be discharge according to law.

until his removal.
Jan 18 (O eowtf)
The Baltimore American will copy th" a- 

bore once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
office.
To be drawn Jan. Slst, 1884, THE DELA-

WAftJt LOTTERY, class No. 2.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll Baltimore City and County JaiL

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of BhlU- 
more City and County, on the 21st dar 

" of Deceml>er. 1833 by Wm. A. Schtct- 
fcr, Eta. a Justice of the Peace iu and for tb« 
City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, wlio mils herself JANE.orMARIA 
MATTHEWS, soys she was bom free and 
raised by her molhcr.on Ihe Reistentown road, 
nesfr the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo-i 
man is aliout 19 years old, 5 feetU indies high, 
has a scar on her right brcat, caused by * burn; 
large fuH eyes. Had on when committed, a 
dark caUcc frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
her neck and head, white cotton stockings, and 
«U shoes. The owner ol (he abore described 
mulatto woman, if any, it requested to com* 
forward, proreproperty, pay Charges, and take 
her away, otherwise she win be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll ofBMlimorcCity and County Jsi3.

are generally favourable.'
GERMANY. Tlie Germanic 

Frankfort, has refused
Diet, held at 

to grant a passage for
the 1'olei into Engl.uul witlioul guarantees, 
which Switzerland, or rather lieriic, cannot 
consent to give. There is, lion ever, (tome pros 
pect of a permission for a passage througl 
France, but only for the volunteers.

The Second Chambor of the States General, 
at Wirtemburg, lias passed a resolution to 
petition the government to abolish tlio ceuitorsliip 

press.
.   The cholera has broken out at 

Drameix in Sweden. Out of 157 patients, 82 
hnd died, and 35 recovered. In the suburbs ol 
Cristiaim there had been wilhin a few days, 78 
cases and 34 deaths.

GRI:ECR.   A ship which left Nauplia on th* 
8th of Octolxr, und arrived at Trieste, reports 
that disorder wns very general in Greece, and 
that tlie roads were dniignroiK. Within these 
few weeks, a party of English travellers were 
attacked by a liandof rubier* six milfs from 
Nuuplin; their escort was murdered, and them 
selves plundered ofevery thing, Ihc hand wai 
composed partly of tlie former followers ot 
Colocotroni und Coliopulos, & jiarlly of Pulicari, 
wlin come from beyond lli" mountains, nnd who, 
whet her alone or with tlieir present comrades, 
pursue the snme lawless course. We have good 
tidings ofthe king; ho is received every whore 
tvilhenthusiasm.il is said he is about to vi 
sonic of the Ionian Mauds; his Mujc5ty loll 
Nauplia the day Iraforo the arrests took place.

The Semaphore of Marseilles says: letters 
dated Octolwr 14lh (rum Cunca, c-ive some par 
ticular* relating to tlie disturbed ulateof tliut 
island. Twelve thousand G reeks hud assembled 
in the village of Mauritius, and were on the 
|ioiiit of being joined by between 3 and 4000 
inure. The public mind ap|ieared to be in a state 
of great lerment, and without any hope, except 
in tli" intervention ofthe French and English 
ailiiiirulx, of finding relief from tlio ills with 
which tliey were threatened.

NKW YORK, Jan. 11. 
EXKCUTION.   The sentence of death passed 

ii|ion Chan. Davis, at tho last term of tbo U. 
S. Circuit Court, for the murder ofCapt. John 
Tishew, of tho sloop Ajax, and Ihe robbery of 
that vessel, on IKM- voyage from Brasioo, 8t. 
Jago, to Mobile, in April, 1832, was put in 
execution yesterday, at EUis' or Gibbet Islands, 
in Ihis harbor.

1 prize of

1
1
1

820,000
6,000
3,000
2,500
1,036

20 prize* of
30
30
35
56

200
150
100
60

Tickcls 95 Sharoe in proportion,

*Also,THE SCHOOL FUND LOTTE 
RY, Class No. 14, draws January 27th, 1834, 
a 75 number Ix>tlerv, 12 drawn ballotti.

1 prize of

1
2

GRANO SCHEME.
88,000

2,000
1,511
1,000

300

10 prizes of
100
UK)
120
126

82,00
100
M)
SO
10

Tickets 82, shares in proportion. 
At (lie Lucky Lottery Office of

P. BACKET, 
Jan. IS Eastoh, Md.

Twelve and a half cents reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in Au- 
fru»l last, a white boy by the name of JO 

SEPH PRICE, bound to me as an appren 
tice to the farming business, aged about six 
teen years. The alwve reward will be firm 
to any person wlio will return the said boy to 
Ihe subscriber, residing ncnr Denton, Caroline 
county. Md,bu, no

Jnn 18

REMOVAL..
MJtofWVR JUIZEL,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 3Mh day 
of Dercmeber. 1833, by James Blair, 

Ksq. s Justice ofthe Peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, as a runawav, « negro man who 
calls himself JOHN KELLY, and says hi* 
belong* to Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen 
A nne s County, near Queenslown. Said negro 
it about 20 year*CM, 5 feot 3J Inches high, h»9 
ft scar on the left side of his nock, caused by tlK» 
Kings Evil, and a small scar on his left check, 
cause:) by a cut Had on when committed an 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloons, old black 
silk voit, black slock, old black fur bat, lotion 
shirt and l»ooU. The owner (if any) of th«. 
above described negro is requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay cliorges and tako 
him "way, otherwise ho will be discharged 
according1 to law*.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of  Baltimore City and County Jail. 

'» HUM A WAY. Was committed loth* 
J\ Jail of Harfonl county, as a runaway, ou 

tlio 21st of Dcccmlicf. 1333, a negro man 
who called himself WILLIAM DOKSEY. 
but now says his name is BILL GETTYS. 
He says he is about 35 yearsof ag«; he is about 
5 feel 8 1-2 inches high, (also says he wttfbfra 
free in the state of Pennsylvania,) has   speck 
in tho right eye, a small scar on the upp«r lip, 
a large near on the right wrist,and three nngws 
of tlie right band drawlt up, occasioned he says 
by a bum; and there appears to be two teeth 
wanting in front, one above and the other,be. 
low. fie lias a very down look when spoke I 
to, and a very flat nose. Had on when com 
mitted an old black coat, and a pair of old black 
pantaloons; also a pair of striped cotton panta 
loons, n swanodown vest, a pair of old slices, 
and an old fur hat. 

The owner of tho above negro is requested

Store- 
on hand

ccntly occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to tlie Easton Hotel, and next door jo Mr. 
Graham's office, and Mr. Loveday's 
Whore ho intends to keep Constantly

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
And in addition to his former stock he lias 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
His friends and tho public art earnestly so- 

Ikited to (give him a call.
Jan 14

posed of according to law.
PRESTON McCOMAS,

Sheriff of lUrford County. 
(0-Tbe Baltimore American, Easfofl Whip, 

and National Intelligencer, will copy the above 
to the amount of one dollar, and charge Ihe «ub>

JL2L.
scriber. 

Jan. 2d, 1834.

VASSKNGERS' LINE-

MOTIVE.
WAS committed to the jail of Monlgrrnitry 

county, Maryland, on tlie 26th of December 
last, as a runaway, a negro woman who culls 
herself ALSEY DOKSEY, about 22 years 
of age, ftve led 2 indies high; has a scar on the 
left side of her neck. Her clothing wlien com 
mitted was a striped linsoy frock, old shoes and 
stocking*;. Shcsayssho belongs to Mr. Ktli- 
elbert Toncy. of Washington county. Tlie 
owner ofthe above described woman i» requesl- 
*>j to come forward and release her, otherwise 
she will he dischnrired according to law.

1UCHAK1) R. WATEHS, Sh'C
Jan IS 47

SCHOONER SOPHIA,
HAS commenced her regular route-and will 

leave "HadcWay'n Ferry'* every FRIDAY 
and SUN DA Y, at 9 o'clock, A. M.. for An 
napolis, and returning, will leave Annapolis 
every WEDNESDAY muV SATURDAY, 
at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Haddaway's Ferry  
Tho «ubscribcr ha« supplied himself with a 
comfortable HACK for the transportation of 
passengers at any time irorii the fc'"** 
ton. It will also Wo Easlon every 
DA Y at 3 o'clock for the ferry 

The public's  

j«nll,lP34»

CASH!
f WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slave») of both sexes, from a- 
boul 12 t»» 95 year* of age, of good habits.  
They are for two Rentlemeii. fcitiMas of tbi 
State) for Iheir own individual u««, Mid Ml 
Tor speculation. I cnn gite the most «nques 
tiooible satisfaction as to (bat, from one. o 
the best houses in this city. Ptnoas wiihint 
lo part with tlirir Slaves, will do well to cull

I or communicate with me, as I will fire, at all
| times, the highest prices, in tosh.

I JUMP) DU9IV, 
Office, opposite the EUchange. South G»y 

street, Baltimore. 
6rto*
ARD.$20

Administrator of Shadrsch 
Jrt. 14

HUN AWA?
from tl«> estate of Shadrach Lideo, 
late of Carotin* county, deceasra,«i 

March last, a NE6KO MAN, called HEN 
RY 8ATTERFIELD, or sometime* Henry 
Fouhtain. I think behadasitaronhkforehesd. 
Hi* clothing is not recollected; his couiphxkm 
is rather black; be has followed the farming bu 
siness, and is supposed to be tboot 40 Te»w of 
ace. Any person who will arrest and secure 
said negro in Denton jail.ordelirer him to the 
subscriber, shall have the above reward, if tak 
en out of the state; if taken in thoSUteof Ms>
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ASTERS-SHORE WHI& PEOPLE'S ADVOCll'E.
VI. N°. 27. J2ASTOK. MIX TUESDAY MORNING,' JANUARY 21,

WHOLE

PRINTED AKP PUR1.1SIICI) rvF.RY

Sf SATURDAY MOR.\L\G,
(during the Session of Congress.)

nml er«tjr TUESDAY MOHN1NU, the ret 
iduo ot (he year   BY

PUBLISHER OF THE LlWS Of TUB UK1ON.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
|i lyable hulfyearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
Uie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THIIF.E TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, ami 
t'venty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertise ments in proportion.

United States Mail Stages.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 
Wye Mills and Queenstown to Broad Crock, 
will leave Easton ever}- Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o'cloek, P. M. in time for nassen- 
jrers lo arrive at Annapolis at un early hour in 
the evening in the mail packet.

Returning, leave Broad Creek al 9 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after tho arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and roach Easton
same evening.

Tho MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock", 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

The MAIL STAGE for Ccntrcville,leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day aficrnoon,at half past 1 o'clock,and reaches 
('e'ntrcville in lime for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centrevillc at £ o'clock, A. M. 
and arrives at K us ton by 12 o'clock. 
Fare Irom Annapolis to Easlon, 83-50 
Or -from Annapolis lo Broad Creek, 81.00 

from Broad Creek to Quecnsfown, 1.50 
from Queenstown to Wye Mills, 60 
Wye Mills to Easton, 1.00 
from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 
from Easton to Ccntrcville, 1.00 

  from Wye Mills to Ccntrcville, 50 
All Bairgagc ot the risk of the owners. 
Easton', Jan. 4, 1834.

A.
A OAP.D.

tt'OOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
oivncrs of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that ho i* not dead, MS 
1ms been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hutthnt he Mill lives, to i*;ive them CASH and 
the highest prices for thfir .Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please, give.' 
him H chance, by addressing him at Baltimore., 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lotneir wishes.

TV, b. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
Jinconiiiiuu the ollicrs.

oct 0

-AXD
THE ATHENIAN, 
LITERARY GA/E1GA/ETTK.

A CARD.

With a view to mcot (he wishes, us well as 
the wants of Uu*. public, it is contemplated to 
isjiue, on or about llie first of January next, n 
nc.w paper, devoted lo
The line Arts, the Drama, News, and General 

Miscellany, and embracing Original Essays, 
Poetry, 'lalej1 , Sketches ol American Si ene- 
ry, Biography. Rules of Lile, Scientific and 
Literary Intelligence, itc. 
Besides udc]iurtiiiciil of light routing partic 

ular allenlion will be paid to thai under the 
lii-ad of "Reviews," in which all new works, 
whether of domestic or li>ro;gn origin, will bo | |ttw . 
critically noliicd. The present paper will bo 
superceilcd by "The Athenian," on the termi 
nation of llic present year, and each subsc,ril«-r 
will be furnishe.l with n copy, which will no!

WAS committed tolhejail of Queen Ann's! 
county on tbe IGth day of September I 

18'W.by Wilfiam Harper, a justice ofthe Peace 1 
in anil lur Queen Anns county, ns a runaw «v ,11,: 
color.il man who call:; himself JOHN DlN .' 

I GOES says he was born free, and emigrated  

THE CABIN BOY-,
rou i-vni.jCATioN is TIIK 

w UK;, RY A HIGHLY v VIA EU
KI-.MAH: KKU;M>.]

A few months since, a vessel sailed from Eng- 
,,.,!   ;.i............:.. ...i. i .-...*u illi a caplnin, whose habitual blasphemy, ,.,.,,. .,.. .....i ...-._..--     '

from Fiance to this country. Said John Din- .   ,  ,
^j?^n\^y™™*^' f*™^??>r \*™M™uu» ami tyranny, so d,-
n n?l i I , 'i °" V 1C" t"mlnlUc< 1 ' tt lll " 1< ! ''* ' »', (hat some of the moVl fatal,-, 
round jacket «n,l linen (rowsers. j ,   ,  , iavn ,,,.,   , ,, f , ,

The owner (.(any) ol Iho nl-ove descri!*-,!' alarming illnn.s of (heir cruel am 
colored man ,  requcs.ed lo come forward prove. n-mma^er. Tho nUcZ.k charge!

gre.illv Hlllicteirinproperty, pay charges, and take him away  j and the captain 
otherwise he will be discharged according lo »;,« lt, n> |,y i| 1( .

 uste.H the 
i sequences 
widen and 
depraved 

f the sliip, 
his* cabit»,,

unanimous voice of a hiird;-ncil       

says Hut lie s',,nl! be with devil*-; O that he may 
be with angels : Don't l»t him perish, O Lori 
Hiou kno.vest !i,at I love him, and am sorry 
that he's so ill. The men won t conic near him; 
but I II do the 1 esl I c.i'i fi.'r him as li.ng as ho 

O Lord, piiy mylues, but I can t save him.
jxx?r captain; see how tlnii and 
O comfort liis troubled mind.

weak he 
Lord! never

The subscriber heing nbout to remove from | om.v fi»it.iin a much greater <|ii:riti!y, but also 
Easton requests all |)trsoii9 indebted In him I ;l liir £t'c'' | t" variety of useful und'iiiiporlant 
to call immediately and make (Mymenl, olb-I lll :vttcr ' ai>d every exertion will ln> used to sus-
envisc he A ill be under the disagreeable nr 
cessity of placing their account] in the handk 
of an otiicer for collection.

ANDREW OEHLER. 
Easton, Nov. 2Clh, 1833. 3w

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaiaing in the Post OITice at Easton, Md. 

on the 1st of January, 1S34, which, if not 
taken up by the 1st of April, will be sent to 
the Post ollice Department as dead letters. 

A
Wm. Atwell Win. Arringdulo, 2
Abraham Adams

Racliel Bi-uff
B
Samuel Barroll, 

Fanny Barnetf Kiniii.i Banning 
Susan Ann Banning John S. Blake 
Levin Bantom William Berkley

C 
A. W. Chamberlaine, Thos. S. Cook

D 
Henry Dolehay Peter Davoust

Levin Dau'soiiRuth Duliu 

John Edmondjon
E
2
F

Wm. Faulkner Joseph Farland 
Robert Fisli Kisdun Fountain

G 
John Goldsl>orougl» 2 R. II. (Joldsliorough
James Grace

H. Henrick 
A. Hacket 
Manlove Hazel 
Harriet Hicks

Thomas Jackson 
Widow Jefferson

Miss S. M. Kcrr

Thos. or Wiu. Gibson. 
II

Rub. Ifcnderson 
Thos. Hickcy 
Stephen llusscy

J
Charlotte Jackson

THOMAS Sl'DLEH, ShiT. 
dec. 7 2m of Querti Ann's coiinlv.

, crew, lo perish. Me hi- 
\yeek in tliis neglected stale 
tlsit him, when llie hear! of a poor !>ov

prayed lielore like t!i!S. O help me, LotJ, to 
pray lor my master." Rising from his knees, 
lie said, "there master; I liavc done the best I 
c"nM f»-r veil. Now < heer up : I (hink you'll 
g» to lu-in en." Tlio Captain was too much af- 
lected to speak; tlie simplicity, sincerity and

eonlir.iied nearly a j humility of the la .('•> prayer, had so nmcli im- 
iin one \ cnluring to I pressed his mind, thai he lay groaning inwardly 

wifh spiritual anguish, aiiil welting his couch

NEW POOPS i KBW POOPS I

THOMAS II. JENKINS
HAVING just returned from Philadelphia 

imd Baltimore is now prepared to present to 
llxi public

A VERY n AXDSOHE^ ASSORTMENT OF
WINTER GOODS, viz:

Double and Single width Black Merino, and 
oil the various colour.i of English Merino's,

Turkey three and four red Chintz, of the 
most fashionable ]>uUerns and now worn very 
much in the cities.

Black and Chockolatc Ground Calicoes new 
style, and very rich.

MERINO" SHAWLS, White, Black and 
Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS.

Black Italian Lustring, and Gro dc Soiic
A beautiful assortment of coloured Gro de 

Naps, adapted to the season.
VELVETS. '

Black niul blue-black Silk Velvets, various 
sltadcs of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Tlie ladies are particularly requested to" call 

and examine a bcutiful lot ot 
FUR CAPES, BOAS AND TH1RETS.

They can be sold on reasonable terms. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS;  
:dso a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR 
CAPS.

QUILTED SILK VESTINGS.
NEW STYLE STRIPED CASS1MERES

SEVERAL. HANUSOMR SETS OP

Together with a liberal collection of other 
GOODS, selected with care and attention, Iron 
the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

T. H. J. grateful (or past favors from the 
Public, respectfully tenders his thanks. The 
assortment of Goods that he is now ojioning lor 
s.de will,he hopes be an inducement lor the lib 
eral continuation of their patronage.   Nothing 
that attention and assiduity can suggest, shall 
be wanting on his part, to please ull who may 
desire to purchase.

Easton, Dec. 2-1.

Eli/abelh II. Komp 
M

Elizalwth Martin Adino M'Knitt 
James Meloney

N
\rchibald Marshall 

August de Nantcuil 

Samuel Ozmon

James Parrott, 4 
Howcjl Powell 
NcGemiah B. Pratt

Wm. C. Ridgaway 
Charles II. Kigby

Ilcnrv Sullivan 
Eli/.alicth Sears 
John S«!ymon! 
Miss M. A. Spencer

Anna LI. Tilghman Ellen M. Troth 
H. M. Tilghman 

V Henrietta Vinson 
W

Uhoda Wilson James Weston 
Robert Walton Sarah Ann Wilson 
Wm. Willibce Peggy C. Wilson 
Ann Weaver.

EDW. MULLIKIN, P. M. 
Jan. 1 1th 3w

J. Ozmcnt 
P
Wm. Praft 
Perry Perk ins 
B. J. Pritcliard 
R
Robert R. Ross 
Sarah Ann Ross 
S ,
Sacket & Doylo 
Charles Smitli 
Richard P. Spencer

tain fully the character of the pros|*cctu*<, as 
we.I as to keep pace with the improvements, 
Ihe knowledge, and the rising spirit of (ho a^.

In order lo render Ihe publicalion complete 
in every department, arrangements luivo been 
made lor an acquisition of valuable assistance; 
and as soon as tho patronage will warrant, a 
series of engravings, illustrative of celebrated 
structures or distinguished individual*;, will 
periodically accompany tlie work.

The ATIIRMAN being iincircumscribcd in 
its utility, will bo equally devoted to every 
seclion oi'l ho Union, anil w ill comprehend every 
subject which may l*e worthy ol observation or 
productive of interest.

Aware that the oli'cr of rewards to lilorary 
aspirants has elicited some highly creditable 
specimens of American literature*, which it will 
be tlie particular aim ol tho Athenian to en 
courage, premiums lor a variety ol such articles 
as are suitable for its columns \\ill he oll'erc.il 
early in January. As the amoiit must ilepend 
greatly on (ho patronage rccciv'.'d. and as the 
publishers are desirous of c'.ercising a degree 
of liberality that will allbrd a siillicicnt inilii, e- 
menl Ibr compcliliou of a hig'.ier order, they 
cannot but hope that iho public generally will 
second their endeavors lo generate and'foster 
native Uiient.

With n view tonccommoilalo (lie public wilh 
semi-annual op|x>rlu:iilies of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue, it in two vol 
umes, eachcoiitauiing twenty-six weekly ntnn- 
l>crs, and comprising 3ll> pages; thus, the Athe 
nian will prosont, within the year, eight Imii- 
ilrcd and thirty-two pages of well selected and 
original reading, UIKIII every subject likely lo' 
interest the public. This it will be readily ad 
mitted, gives to the publication a cluim which ! 
no other weekly quarto-in flu* Tiiited States 
can advance, as they contain but half its intend 
ed nurnl*er of pages, and generally charge-dou 
ble llic amount of ils subscription. Of jhc 
quality of ils subjects it would be superfluous 
(o sp"iik,a,« if'is not only ploasan or, but safer 
to j d .o by practice than profession. 11 mav, 
however, not bo unnecessary to say that it will 
be, in every sense, worthy of preservation; and 
will make two handsome volumes mutually, 
wilh each of whic.li an accurate and copious in- 

: de\ will lie furnished, 
i Such arrangements have also 1-oen effected 
j with Uie mosl popular publishers In 
I'dinbuigh and Dublin; UN  *: 

I nian in (H-ssosson of the carlics 
! works of merit, and the pri-icipal journals pub 
lished in those cities. Its readers will thus 

I have llic latest literary information of works 
12; progressing through, as well us of those but 

j newly issuing from Ihe prow; and also the car- 
I liest receipt oTsuch news as those journals mav
t . ' . • . i .. •• - • *

C. COATES $ SON,
SUI5GEON DENTISTS,

OK PHILADELPHIA,

RI'.srECTFULLY inform (he Ladies ond

board, was lonched w ith tlie suiiernigs'of this j }v  ',-  ' rs- P'"1 ''''-'!'.''''''"'*.tll>> '<  for "'.c SCCI.MS 
' wicked man, and he determined, noiwiilistaml- 
i ing ihe opposition of the ciew, to enter the ca- 
i bin and sj>eak lo the captain. II.- descended 
i llie companion ladder, and opening Iho stale
room door, called out, "Captain, how arc vou." ing tin

if requested.
N. I!. Testimonals of our profession may 

be seen, if required.
dec- :il 31

.^> , ..... .-...., ........ ,.., 111 mi iii^iu. j no imv.
! oncourage-.l wilh Ihis mild answer, drew nigh 

av to the be;l place, and said, "Captain, please lo

W'AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti-! "l'* <"' 
more City and County, on the 21st day 
of Docemlver, 1833,by Wm. A. Xciia-i-

lel m? wash your lia-nis and (iice, it will refresh 
vou very much." The captain nodded assent, 
llaving porlbrmod this kindotlice, llie boy said 

master, let me shave you." lie was 
d to do Ibis aUo, and having adjusted 
dollies, he grew bolder, nnd (iniposod'(ho he

tor, r.s,|. a Justice of the Peace in and Ibr (lie j' some ten." Tho capt;»iu had been a desperate 
Cily ol Baltimore, ns a runaway, a mulatto and wicked man beyond many, nnd us he knew
woman, \\hocalb 
MAT'111 EWS.

In 1 b.ul ir> mercy 11 expect from his crew, so 
he was determined not to solicit any. "I'll p'.--

!.vb.-r molhef/mti.eRoif!t-rVtowiV'miir, ir ' y<l >.' >sl» il1 I''" obstinale, pyrversosoul, "ralh-r 
         -- llian ask one lavour of them; but the unsoli-

hers
KilVS

If.! \ X E" or \\ 
;be was born 'free and

near tin- Pennsylvania line  said mulatt wi.-
m:;:i is al«>ul l!) } ears old, n (i-et 3 inches higli, j l |''i-d and undeserved kindness of this [n>or liny, 
has a s;.»r on her ri^'it brent, causal by a burn; I f"'nid its way ti> 1'ie hoirt of this voilent man,

circumsiances of the past night had gettl 
whole arrangement ol his lea lures inlo

large full evrs. Had oil hen committed, a and in spite ofall his daring, independent spirit, 
his Unvels melted, and his iron liice displayed 
the starting tear, while his soul involuntarily 
sighed, O brotherly kindness in llie hour of 
need, though issuing from a stripling, how a-

fom«nl,iin*vciim|K-riv\payYliiirg^V,amlTaire!'» il ' l ' |pt,l 'ow arl   . How many ways the Al- 
  ' .-. .- '..-.. .." - miirhty hasof gainingaccess lo the hearts ol lus

dark calice thick, dark cotli n handkerchief on 
her nock and head, white cotton slm-kings,and 
old sho"s. Tlio o« ner ol Ihe ithove. desiribed 
mulatto woman, if any,

her away, otherwise s!ie will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

I). W. Hl'DSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City anil County Jail.

had quit? overcome him. In the evening, bo 
again rend the Bible to the captain, w hose soul 
appeared to receive every wonl with inde^crib" 
able eagerness. Tim next morning, on enter- 

the sialo room, the lioy was struck with 
xtraordinary change visible in his master's 

ly horror, which had so 
iral ferocity of his wca- 

L-O, was fled; and while 
softened and more fully cxhib- 

" his countenance, tho 
.led tlio 

.... ..._.__ ....- a holy,
plc.LsHiit, calm and resigned state, that would 
seem to say,

An heir of_grace can find,
G lory begun l>elow.

Bob had scarcely lime lo notice, with a smile 
of congratulation this pleasing change, when. 
Ihe master, in a low tone of voice, but with 
great humility, began, "O B- , mvdearl;- i 
I hove bud such a night! After you"left me i 
fell inlii n sort of doze my mind was full of the 
many blessed things you had been reading to 
me Irom the precious Bible. All on a tuilden 
I thought I saw in that corner of the bed-place, 
Jesus Christ hanging bleeding on his cross.  
Struck with the sight, I arose and crawled to 
Ihe place, nnd casting myself at his foet in the 
greatest agony of soul, l" cri<xl out for a long 
time, like the blind man you read olVJcsus, 
thou son of David, huvo mercy on me. At

W-AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and Cnunlv on the 2fllh day f .^ -. _...,.« - -

ieiiglh I thought he, looked at me yes, my
tubborn and rebellious creature-;! A iVltlcca".!- \ a''.ar lt>d>'"''»''j ctl llt >°",r V°°r w "**? '?£

11 M and n '' "'  and O Bob, what a look it was 1 shalllive imiiil din-els llie leprous Naainaii 
menial servant mildly su 1 dues ll never forget il   my blood rushed to my heart 

  my pulse, beat high  my soul thrilled with 
agitation, and waiting for him to speak, with

saw
of Dccemebor,'1«.'W, by James 

Esq. a Justice of Iho Peace in and Ibr the Cily 
of Baltimore, as H rutmvav, a negro man wlio 
colls himself JOHN KELLY, and -says he 
IMJOH^S In Mrs. Martha Brown, in Queen 
Anne's ('minty, near Queensfown. Said negro 
is alxnil 20 y.-ars old, .5 li-el 3J inchos high, has 
nscaron llie lell hide of his neck, caused by the 
Kings Evil, nnd n small scar on his left check, 
caused l.y a cut. Had on wliciiYo-niniUed an 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloon-, old black 
gilk viv.l, black stock, old^black fur hat, collon 
shirl nnd bools. The mvncr (if imy) t-f the 
above described negro is requested locome Ibr-

, prove pru|iurty, pay charges and take 
otherwise lio will be

-eneral into conmliimco wilh iho prcphet's or 
ders'. See 2d K ings, chap, fllli. Tlie Captain 
soon felt the good clVeels of Ihe buy's attendance,, 
:i:nl llierrfore permilletl him l» do what hci 
pleased in future, for the alleviation of his pains,, . ... . . ... - ., ,.,-,
!ir the restoration of his health. 'r iT,! I °" ,w 'tl|l:liwl B11,1 }' T \ ' SjJ 

The Captain now declinedapice:: his weak-|'J^, [ fc*' n\ (l!at "joineiit! _my heart was too

fear nut unmixed witli hope, I saw him smile. 
°- TO dlil<1 - " R;1(V I'im ="nile-yes; aud ho
*" llM l.™ »lt  "'» ";o ', llo '.1i, °- U1 >' &* ' 
he sinileit on wretcheil guilty me.

nK.i v. -a, .,m dailv increasing, and he l«-came 
ermlunllv convinced ilmt il,l iu.l
ny weeks at farthcsl. His niind was filled u ith 
increasing terror, as the prosjHM't of death and 
eternity drew nciirer to his confu-cd and agita

"". to 
"I

' w " l.t*d - ""' 
ll.car.:1. hl !n . sa>'> '

to

gita
ted vii-w. . He was as ignorant as he was wick 
ed. BrougKtUip among (he worst of si-auien in. 
his early lili», Jhe hnd imbiUnl all their princi
ples, followed their practices, and despised re

did on tin- cross, llie blood .streaming fro'n his 
hands, and fecl,tfn>l side, O Bob, what -jumis 
wero these shall I ever hear his l>elovr,l voice 
again! I heard him in founds that angels can- 
nol reach,"son bo of good cheer, thy gins, which 
ar; many, are all forgiven thee'. ISly In-art 
burst with joy; 1 fell prostrate »t his feet; I

» RTNAWAY. Was committed to (he 
J\ Jail of Il.irfon! counly, as a runaway, on 

(lio 'Jlst of Dcceml-er, 1S.1:}, n negro man 
who called hiiiiNolf WILLIAM DORSEY,

ished his education, and a long course of suc- 
cesslul voyages, as master of a vessel, had con- 
Iributed lo harden his heart, and emboldened 
him noi\hifj «l iw}-t!«uu ij ao

_ i could not uller a word, but glory, glory, glory!

under the i-ersuaslon. Alarmed at tho idea of 
death, and ignorant of l!ie way of salvation, 
-.1 iili ii rnnwirm-onoiv tliiimlering' ronviclioii to 
' ' guilty soul, he cried ono morning, just as

vision vanisltcd; I loll on my pillow I 
opened my eyes I was covered wilh perspira 
tion 1 said, Oh, this cannot l*o 11 dream. No, 
Bob, thin is no vision, now 1 know my siasaro 
rmrdoticd, FlcrRW'Tnat tTWin MOT ami dfud fc» 
me lii^n believe llie promises, tho manyjirc- 
cious promist*s you huvo read lo me out oi tht* 
Bible, und I feel that tlie blood of Ihe cross can.

communicate. It is Ihe determination of the I '"«  »»w, s'*y s ''   « «"''  '" "-'-I' ( '. K .r ',* > - 
imblishcrs of the Athenian to issue bulletins i '.'? -"-vs ho is about .).. yen-sol age; he H iiboul 
from ils ollice, that those (-aprrs at a distance i •>. !c«- 8 ,-^ inches hr,'h, (also says he was born 
which slu.ll notice the alterations proposed lor I (rct;, "' "'? s(a "' "'  '' ":'>.-li.iiua,) has a speck
this paper, and insert the present advertisement 
in full, shnll possess tho immediate aih'anl.-iu. 
of such arrivals. In addition to these-arrant:*, 
ments, they are either negocialing li>r, or hav« 
actually onsagpd the aid of some of the lirsl 
literary characters of the day, thus iiiakin-r
aiiiMle'proyi-'*'"" I'Tlhe full suciess of llie 1111- . . ,'.._. i- _ _ . i ...... -i. ...- .. .-- _---. 

n the right eye, a small scar on the upper lip, 
n largo scuron the right wrist,and three lingers 
nf the rin'hl bund drawn up, occasioned he s.iys 
1'V a bum; and there a]i|«-ars lo be two teelh 
"anting in (rout, one above anil III" other be 
low. Hi* Ims a very d-mnlonk when sixiKen

i>, and n v TV flat now. Had on when coiu-

Boiropcnod Ihe slate-ntom door, and afieclion- i cvcl |i clc.mso me. I am not now afraid lo die;
- - - - no, Hob, my sins are pardoned through Jesus, 

I want no more, I am now ready to die, 1 have 
no wish to live. I cannot, I leel I cannot, bo

ately inquired, "well, master, how is it with 
youlhis morning?" "Ah, Bob, I'm very bad; 
my IxxJy is gelling worse and wor.«e, bul I j 
liimld not mind that so much, were il nol for

-, . - 
dertakmg ns lar as depends on tln-ir exertions, j milled an ul.l bh.i k ciu!, and a |«tir of old blucl<

Caroline County Orphans' Court.
llihday of January, A. D. 1831.

ON application of Peter Johnson, ndm'r. 
of Jesse Huhhard, (of Peter) lute, of) 

Caroline county, deceased ll is ordered, that 
ho pivc the notice required by law for credit 
ors lo exhibit (heir claims ngainst (ho said 
deceased'*- estate, and that the. same be pub 
lished once in each wrek for Ihe spare of three 
successive week*, In one of the newspapers 
printed in Enston.

In testimony that Iho foregoing is truly 
copied from Ihe minutes nnd pro-

Hislorii al,drama!ic.biographical, and portic 
contributions will be diligently and promptly 
attended to, and are res|*ectfully solicited.-  
Book-sellers and publishers of literary -vor!<

antaloons; nlso a |viir of striped cnltoii panta- 
n swansdown vest, a pair of old shoes, 

and un old fur h.it.
Tlie owner of tlie above ne'.TO is reqnesled

BUOKWHEAT FXiOUB, AC.
Lately received and for sale by the subscri 

be.ru.
Sperm. Mould & Dip

Candles,
Fine and coarse Salt, 
Suit Pt-tre, 
Loaf &. Lump Su^ar, 
Powder and Spot.

Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins 
Almonds, 
Currnntu, 
Oushen Cheese, 
Kamily Flour, 
li-f-t Sperm Oil, 

CAST STKf.L AXES, « superior article, 
aiitt a choice atiortmtnt of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c. 
W. H. &.P.

Nov. 26  eo«Mt

l/.S.
ceedings of Ihe 
the county afc 
srt my hand, and

music, and prints, will fm.i "Tho Athenian" a '" t'"nic forward, prove proporly, pay charges, 
very convenient medium for Ihefr advertise- and mko him away; otherwise he will be dis- 
menls, which will IK* conspicuously inserted |»wedof uccoiiliug (o law ^ 
under tliRtlpjiartmc-nt evjiressly de\(i|ed in lliis | '*.... . .:'"'.^ 

and on the most liberal (onus; and such 
as may wish n critical notice of Ilieir 

books should send them in as earlv in the 
week as possible. All communications must 
be posti-uid, and adi!r.'ssr*d to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 

TERMS, &c,
Tho ATIIKNIAX will be printed on a suitc.rinr _,.... .,..,....._... .... ..... . sl | tt.| ltM i

OMAS,
Slierifl'ol' Harlurd Coiinly.

fyj'Tlie Baltimore American, Knslmi Whig, 
and National Intelligencer, will'ci.pv tin* above 
to Id" amount of one dollar, and charge the sub 
scriber.

Jan. 2>1, 1S3I. J v I)

CASH!
n. n.. i"« f r 1'ial'tv ofdoublc royal pnpcr, folded am,e Orphans Court of .« |hc' ,o form 'Bni ..Wded at tin

iiresaid,I Intvr hereto   ,   ,', !  .  ,:.' ,- .rw n nni.1.
the >eal of my

Collector's Notice.
THE Mibscnhnr desirous of completing hi» 

eollections for 183:^ earnestly requests all 
thofe who have Taxes to p»y, to be prepared 
lo settle the tame when called on. The Col' 
Icetur is bound lo make payments to Ihose who 
have claims on the counly in a speuilird time, 
which it on or about the JOIh February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
*eltlinsc their Tuxes by the above time, will 
certainly have their properly ndvenised, ai I 
»m bound to close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MAC-KEY, 
Collector of Tulbot connly.

sept 'J4 _______

' NOTICE
MARYLAND ECLIPSE 

will resume his old stands, the 
ensuing season, in Easlon ami 
Ccntrcville. 

"33. (f

ollice ntlixcd. this fourteenth day of January, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
four.

Test, W. A. FORD. Rric'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS IHCREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Cnroilne county hath 
obtained from the Orpin-no" Court olCuroline 
county, in Maryland, Lellers of Hitminintra- 
(ion on (hi* personal estale of Jesse Hnbbaril, 
(ol Peter) late of Caroline county, deceased; nil 
persons having vlaims against the said deceaseds 
eMiite, are hereby warned to exhibit the snme 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the subscri 
her,on or before Ihe twenty fifth dny of July next, 
or (hey may olliertrfre by law be excluded from 
all benrlit of the sxid estate. Given under my 
hand Ibis fourteenth day ofJanuary, A.D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four.

PETER JOHNSON, Admt'r
of Jesse Hubbard, (of Peter.) 

Jyl8 3\v

c unpre 
cedented low pric«'of TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable invariably in advance.

$20 REWARD.- -RAN AWAY
from the estate of Shadrach Lidcn, 
late of Caroline county, dec-cased, in 

March lost, a N EGRO M AN , called H KN- 
RY SATTKRF1KLD, or sometimes Henry 
Fountain. 1 think lie had a scar on his forehead. 
His clothing is not recollected; his complexion 
is rather black; ho has Ibllowed the farming bu 
siness, and is supposed to be about 40 years of 
a<'o Any person wlio will arrest and secure 
said negro in De.nton jail, or deliver him to the 
subscriber, shall have the above reward, if tak 
en out of the stntc; if taken in the State ol Ma-

Administrator of Shadrach Lide.n, dec'd. 
Jan. 11 ' 3w

I WISH lo purchase i\ number nf Likely 
'-'EIIVANT.S (»!.ivc») of boll) sexes, from a 
bunt Ii lo 2."> year* of ng'*, of (jood liHbil<.   
They HI«* for two Kf-nlh'inrn, (citi^cm nf iln

CONSTABLE'S SALE. 
BY VIRTl'E of (wo wrils of vcmlitionl 

oxponas, and three writs of fieri facias, Ui un 
directed, agninst Hoberl L. Harrison, one at 
suit of Sarah Iloss'-frossc, assignee of Peter 
Joshua, one other at the suit of James Ilurri- 
son, assignee of Philemon T. Hiimbleltm; one 
other at the suit of Rigby Ilopkins, and one j 
olhnr ut thn suit of Perry Porter, and one other ' 
at the suit of Jerry BouLlin, against the | 
said Harrison, will be sold on WEDN'ES-j 
DAY, the 5th day o('February next, al the! 
store of Nicholas Orem, in Ihe town of Saint 
Michaels, between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said dny, tlie fol

Slnln) for (heir own indivitlu-il u«(*. and nol 
fur «|irr,ulntion. I cnn eive (lie most unques 
linnabb* {mliufncli >ii n< lo Ihil, from run* D 
(he beot houses in tlii* oily. I'ersono ui«liinj 
lo part \vi(h Ibri'r SI .\i-s. uill do well lo cull 
or (-nmmuiiicnle with me. ns I "ill i;ive, at all 
limes, Ihe highest prices, in rash.

JOHN nl.'SK. 
OlTire, opposite the Exchange, South Gay

street, llallunore.. 
drof! Cnn»*

so
my soul. O Bob, what shall I do? I'm a great 
sinner, I'm alr.iid 1 shall <ro to hell; I deserve. 
il. Alas. Bob, I'm a lost man." "O no, mns- 
l«*r," snid Ihe I my, "don't IK* alarmed; God is 
merciful, and I'm sure you'll not be lost. He 
knows what sailors are, and I dare say he'll 
save you." "No, Bob, no, I cannot see llie 
least pros|n*et of luting saved. O what a sinner 
I have been! what will bwomcof me?" His 
stiTiy heart was broken, and he (toured out his 
complaints before the l*oy, who strove ull he 
could lo comfort him, but in vain.

One morning the bov iust appeared 
In" captain sungout,"O, Bob, I velice

when 
licen think

NOTICE.
WAS commitlnl lo llic jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the *2tith of December
lowing proTwtyrto'wiTV oVio'Ti'egro g'iri imn'i. ;d i } il<i| . »'". * ril'^J',''l ''f!;?' womiin UJ1' Clllls 
Tilly, lor cosh, tolhchighost biHder (ake-, as! t»-r>r\t ALSK\ DOIIM^ , about 2:2 yciirs
(lie property of the said llnrrison, and will 
sold to pay nnd satisfy Ilio al>t)vo mentioned 
writs and his officer's iecs for 1833, and the in 
terest and costs due. and to become due thereon.

THOS. GRAHAM, Jn. 
Jan. 11,1834 Constable.

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail ol Kaln- 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimblc, Esq., a Justice of ihe Pence 

in and for Baltimore County, as a runaway, a 
negro man who calls himself IllCHAlU) 
SMITH, and says he belongs to Thomas B. 
Craw ford, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Marlboro. Tho said negro is alxiul SO 
years old, 5 feel 7 inches high, has several small 
scars on his forehead nnd a tear on his lell wrist, 
caused by a reap hook. Had on when coin- 
milled, gray casinct roundabout, gray cloth 
pantaloons, old vest, line linen shirj, black fur 
nat, yarn stockings, and coarse laco boots.  
The "owner of ihe above described negro, if 
any, is reque,slcd to como forward, prove pro 
perty, pay charges and lake him away, olhcr- 
wiso ho will be discharge according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll Baltimore City and Coimjy Jail.

of age, live loci *2 inches high; has a scar on the 
lell side of her neck. Her clothing when com 
mitted was a striped litiscy frock, old shoos and 
stockings. She says she .belongs lo Sir. Elh- 
elbert fancy, of Washington county. The 
owner of Ihe above described woman is request 
ed to como forward und release her, otherwise 
she will bo discharged according to law.

RICHARD 11. WATERS, Sh'lT. 
Jim 18 4w

ing of a Bible. I know there is not ono in Ihe 
cabin; go forward and see if you can find one 
in the men's chests." The Iwiy succeeded, and 
the poor dying man beheld him enter with tears 
of joy. "A.h, Bob, that will do, that will do;, 
you must read lo me, and I shall soon know 
whether such a wicked man as I am can be 
saved, and how it is lo be done. Now, Bob, sit j 
down 0:1 mv chest, and read to me out of thai 
hle-x.',! Took." "Where shall I read, master" 
"I do not know, Bob, I never know how to 
road it my soil; but try and pick out some pla 
ces (hat sjienk about Seiners and Salvation." 
"Well, master, then I'll fake, the A'ew 'J'csta- 
ntenl: you nnd f shall understand it better, lor, 
as my poor mother use-.l to say, there are not so 
many nard words tliero." Tho l>oy rend f.ir 
two "hours, while tho captain, slretching his 
neck over the bcdplace, listened with the eager 
ness ofa man on (he verge ofeternity. Every 

light In his mind, and his as- 
soon beheld sin as he had never 

it before. Tho justice of (Jod in his eter 
nal ruin, struck him wilh amazing force; and 
though he heard of a Saviour, still the groat 
difficulty of knowing how he could ho saved, 
appeared a mystery unfathomable.

He had hft-n ruminating a great part of the 
night on some passages Bob had read, but they 
only served to depress his spirits, and terrify 
his soul. The iu*\l morning, when tho boy 
entered Ihe slale room, ho exclaimed, "O Bob, 
I never shall live lo reach Ihe land, I am dying 
very fast; you'll soon have to cast me overboard, 
but'all this is nothing my soul, my poor soul! 
O, I shall bo lost Ibrcver. "No, no, master, 
don't bo alarmed, 1 believe you will bo saved 
yet; remember, 1 rend many fine things yester 
day about Salvation." "Bob, can you pray ?" 
" S'o, master, I never prayed in my life, any 
more than say tho Lord's prayer my mother 
taught me." "O Bob, pray lor me; go down

,,„,.„,,„,,

D", SSIW BTOffl-
R. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
C. F. WILLIS with him in the DIU'G 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

under tho firm of SPENCER fc WILLIS; 
who have on hand and intend keeping n FULL 
supply of MEDICINE, DRUGS, PAINTS, 
OILS, &c.

Dr. S. W. SPENCER, having tho utmost 
confidence in tho integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his profession.. 11 is office ii) in front 
of his lather's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk 
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, l^SO. Jy 7

on your knees, and cry Ibr mercy; do 
there's N gooil lad. Goil will bless you 
O kneel down an

you for it.

many days longeron this side of eternity. Tho 
extreme agitation of my mind, of late,'has in 
creased tlu fever of my body, and I shall soon 
breathe my lusl." (Tho boy, who had silently 
shed many tears, now burst into a flood of sor 
row, and involuntarily cried, "No, my dear 
master, don't lc:no me.") "Bob," said ho 
calmly, "my dear boy, comfort vour mind  
I am going to be happy forever. I feel for you, 
my bowels yearn over you, as if you were my 
own child. I am sorry to leave you in such a 
wicked world, and with such wicked men a* 
sailors are in general. O may vou lxt over 
kept from those crimes intowhichl have fallen. 
Your kindness to >nc, my door lad, has been 
great: G(xl wilt reward you lor it. To you 1 
owe every thing; u-i an instrument in tlie Lord's 
hands! surety he sent you 10 in  ! God bless 
you, my dour boy; toll my crow to forgive me, 
as I forgive and pray (or them." 'Ihus the 
day pass.-d in tho moot pleasing and profitable 
manner, when Bob, after reading the Bible as 
usual, retired (ohis hummock full of mercy and 
good fruit. Eager the next morning to'meet 
again, Bob arose at daylight, and opening tho 
slale-rooiu door, saw his masler had risen from 
his pillow, nml crawl.H! lo tlie comer of hin 
bed-place whore he behold Iho cross.

There he appeared kneeling down in (lie at 
titude of prayer, his hands clasped and raised, 
and hi.4 body leaning against tho fido of the 
ship. The boy paused and waited a low mo 
ments, fearful ol disturbing his master: at 
length ho called, in n sort of whisper, muster! 
no answer: mauler! no reply. He ventured to 
creep forward a lillle, and then said, muster! 
ull was silent: again ho cried, captain! silet co 
reigned. Ho stretclicu1 out his hand and touched 
his leg; it was cold, and still', and clammy. 
He called again, captain! he raised his hand to 
his should^ be tenderly shook it. The posi 
tion oftbabody was altered; it declined gontlr 
until it rested on llie bod; but the spirit hid Aril 
some hours belore, to be wilh Christ, which M 
far betlcr.

's sako, kneel down and pray for inc." j 0 J.u'tl'Vp of Maryland is m 
ne by importunity and coini*assion,tlie | iaturc from tho Govcrm

id pray lor your poor captain." 
Tho lioy hesitated, the master urged, the lad 
wept, the im.ster groaned, "God bo merciful to 
me a sinner." Both cried greatly. "O Bob, for God's - - - - 

Overcome ,
lx>y lell on his knees, and'with heavy sobs, cri 
ed otif, "Lord, huvo mercy on my |>oor (lying 
captain. O Lord, I'm a poor ignorant, wicked 
sailor boy. Lord, I don't know what losay.  
Lord, the captain savs I must pray for him.but 
I don't know how 1 am bat a child. I slwuld 
be glad to get him ten, or do any thing I can 
for him; bill, Lord, I don't know how to pray 
for him. Lord have mercy on him. He MVS 
he shall bo losl; i^onl save him! (Ic says no 
shall golo hell; 'Lord, take him to heaven. Ho

"WE.  Wt perceive that tho Governor of 
Maryland, in his ex^jptive, message, sptmks of 
himself in tho first \itttOaplural, using the pro 
noun we us if ho was a king or an editor. Trv- 
ly these are levelling timon, indeed. It be- 
hovus us of Iho press lo look to ourselves and 
our rights. If every governor of a state is to 
assume the we, then ull order is at an end, nnd 
all distinctions of rank and quality aro likely to 
be confounded. Our brethren of tin' editorial 
corpswill look lo their immunities.^- U. S. Gti- 
zcttr."

This is u neat paragraph of our friend of tho 
I'. S. Gazette, but, as Colonel Benton sakl of 
Mr, Clay's speech, wo "can demolish it in throo 
minutes." The Annual Message of Ihe Ex- 

and is addressed to tlio Legi»- 
  ._ ...... _.._ Governor in G>uncH. He
speaks in the name of himself and Council.  
VVe should be the last to submit to any usurpa 
tion of the plural unity which, in this country, 
is llic exclusive preroirative of editors.

/fo/f. Gaxtttt.

Tlie consocratlon of the Rev. JAWES H. 
OTY, Bishop elect of the Episcopal church in 
Tcnncsw, t^ok pl.ice iu Philadolphia on Tues 
day .
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TWENTY-THinD
FIKNT SESSION.

IN MF.NATE.

TSo Vi. e Pio-'iil.-iit Ui'il be'ibre the Somite 
;V Ji.lio.Mii.: eo::i:-.HmU.ituy.i Irc-'ii tho Siviv- 
uvv ot' li.e TIV..-UIV, i:i compliance willl'lh" 
it-f'-lution of Mr. rVlinghuysi-n adopted on 
5'n iuv, wliii h wu- r«' id as lotlou s:

'in 1 : v>u« v Dr.r.\HTMi:r.'r. 
.la:i. I.t, 1SI1I.

Sin: lii'il ie.!.''.-ncel.i the. ^solution of the .S.1- 
tiiil.- in the lOUi insUiUi, dir.-cti.ig ''tV. Sccre- 
l.ir. of tho Tr--.is.ury M ii'.t'im the Senate o 
la' co-.isti-ucliv.i winch hi-.s hron given I y that 
i)«-!>a!-l'«."at' U> th'! act passed ;il th:- l:\fl 
sio.iof Con^-re^, e--.iitl.-d ''An a.t to iti'...!:!;.- 
liie act o'.'llie 1-Uh r-f .luly, ISIi'.', un I all other 
nets iui.i'wingduti..--- ;.u ii.ij.orl v»ndalsoi > T'lr- 
lii..hcop'i.v:of such i.islnuiions as m,iyh;i\e 
l,ei-M U-IVCM to ce.:!.Mors ro-.r;i!,i:i!u: their duty 
iui,:-.-r ;.i; ; | act," I have the i..i:u,. herewith to 
tiM.-iKiui! ;i prij'iiH no.i ol ('i" Kviii-r ol ius'.i.u-- 
tions from this l)e;i,uliui'r.l to tlie otTicers ol 
cnsi )!i--, -l.il.-d A piil :Wth, 1<:?3, slating i!.c

ErincipUs o-i wh'n'.i tin 1 du'ies wcro to locale u- 
Ui-1 mi ler t'ic- ..* t of th-- l-lth of .hih . I'-.'!-,

o-.it the provisi.ins ot'iheje't, The act uc- 
lares t'.iat if the d'.ities shall ex ee.l CO per 

cent, on the value, a rc.luciion. of on-e-ieiitn 
shall b:- ma.Ie. Now, what is the value sp.tken 
ifr t'po.i wh.it is tlu; calculation to be iiii-le.' 
The minimum value is sup^'scd by the 1 rei- 
snrv to be toi.iHy d.'-ii'oycl. but the aerial y.i.uo

 :i iu'..i vieol'the ;;rlii.-le is to 
t'.ic1 duly.

Mr. 'Cl.iy sai.l, there was not irhtcsl

) lii.il ol'ti.o il if M.li'c!., H.lilying

change made in tiie a-l uil.irem duly. The act 
of last sc,sion assumes ih.it the collection skill 
continue the existence >-I"duties iiii^o-s-'ilbj 
pri.M- to (lie act of J.ist .«-i-«ii«n.

Mr. Preston observed,that as f.r ,-«flu-    
wero concerned, Ihe. v.c.v dis|)o->o I I" ' 
into (-fleet t'.'.e law of last session, in ii-- 
aiv! obviou-i terms, whatever might bc-th.-con- 
si-.;ut-!ic-.-ii, wilh the i:r> I perfect good fa ih. A* 
regarded th;'reler.'iu.-ol this report, it. was i 
(jti'.'sti'in exc'msivi-lv of revenue, .r-I instruc- 
tm:is (,. re-.i-mie oilicors, aii-l th-.vore must 
|H'culiarlv apjii-oprial.' lo lh,- Cinu.iiiliveou 
IUHKO. It miglu b

iiMlooiiioditmcxpi-div.il f»r Congress to hold- 
ml to those milebled to the government, hopes
 if rnlief which might. in the end prove delusive
 nnd sect-mil v. bi-caus.: experience had shown 
that when the'government onto commences to 
five re'.iJ to such persons, l!,-y iu\ ariably look 
iiir u continuance, i.f its favors. Il was on these 
" round* Ii:; was o-ip.-si' i !o the ndoption of the, 
resolution. Il was inn, .Air. H. admitted, that 
d sire* to Siime extent, exist-.-1 in th.: country, 
bulhc ciuld not hi-li.-ve (hat it existed tu l!ic 

genlh-nu1 !! on this floor; 
pressure on the money 

ilv exaggerated, and that

e\lent i\M.re-c:iU:d by 
ha believed that the 
Market had be i .
.. hii'l ilr.iwu largely on their imagina- 

Uons in d^cnl-inj; it. Tlie -Teat Southern sta- 
p!? of ( ollon In.! bocn spoken of i:i tlie course 
of Ihe ill-bale, .mil we have n.-en told, said lie, 
lint its price had fallen to u ruinous extent.   
This mi"!.! Iv irne, bi.t ci 
di>li-e.,ses of this couuiry hav '

to pay for llie c'ottem which is brought tin re. 
Tiie gentleman from Maine says, that tliocii-.-s 
of distress are only fro.n chambers of commerce 
and lianking houses. A ml what are chambers 
of Commerce? Do mil they represent the vast 
comuuTci.il interests of the country? And 
\\ h.it are banking |IOIIM:.» Do they not regu 
late ii.ul represent the whole fiscal air.iirs of the 
nation? ami are they under the infhtcnc. of this 
insliintioM , which it is so desirable to look inta' 
llul, if*), we ought lo look father   we ought 
to look to that power which has sei/ed on the 
Uauk , and disorgani/.e.l the country, lie spoke 
w'ilh some knowledge of his own part of the

th.: pecuniary 
re.luced the |in-

nil ioi; c < 
Euro.ie:

uld lliey liiiveel-

of lii.-teri.rl "'imuf.i'  t
was in', iue 
; i.nt. as il

Let us, he con- 
en the

.iC-i'iirlm.-nl o.i in.-   
Mr. FOKVI.'I tlio

veiiient for the com
si rue; ions.

Mr. Clue said he

said u-t; anil aNo a printe-.l copy ol llie irslruc- 
ti.ins given l.y tho Comptroller on the tlliih ul 
timo.

No other instructions have isrjej, from this 
Departni'-iit in relation to th.1 subject 111011- 
tii'-i«-d i'i the ro-oUiti')n.

I'nder l'ii- co:i*lrir.-lioii oi' !'.'  law, as given 
by tin-D. ,.ar;:ii"iit i:i ti'? Cin ular L.-ttv.r of 
April last,:i:c- dati.so:i manuliicture.-iofcoltou, 
or of wiu'di coiloii >hall be a co.npon-.-nt part, 
lire to be- calciilat.il .-iccordin-r to the act of .lu 
ly the 11:1], 1<W, anJ the act of the 2,1 March, 
H3U, red-icing tlie di:tv, will operate up.ni the 
rate ol tliity c tlui!a;<---i <m the minimum prin 
ciple; and in-micti'iis will IbrlUw ith bo given 
tolh'! collectors n. ooi,!in-:ly.

Nodt-jsion h.is i c..-.i m.ult- by ihe Depart- 
IIIBIIJ si.'u.e tli.it uf April llie ~20'.h, 1--.33, bi-iore 
r.'li.'rro.l to.

1 u!i.J-:is!an-.l fivm the Co.n;>trol!er tliat his 
instructi-.i'is wer? i;ilcn.U-d by him to carry in- 
tu i!ircc f Ih.ild.'crO.:! afcording tov, lul he sirji- 
p>»e I to be n- iiiU'iition^.

I hive the hour to be, very respectfully, 
vo.tr "t.ftlk'iil -;ot"..t:it,

R. n. TANEY, 
Sicivtary of tlie Treasury. 

Ilo-i. MAIITIX VAN Hi ui:>,
V ice President of tin! I'liilcJ Slate1 *, and Naf'-J. t:i   

l'resi:l.'!il i.f ti.gS'.-iwte.
Ai.-. Ciay said he wu< iilid to see lliat the er 

ror in t!u- interprttatioiiMi'thi! net of last session 
was nowTorrrcie.l, aud-ifliat new instruct'-.is, 
co.itbrmable to tiie meauir.g of the act would is 
sue. That the Sei rt-lary ut the Tre.isiiry am 
rhc Cuinptrolf.-r ha I gii-c:i lo tii« net. ihei.-iler- 
prot'itioii i.-ipu:r:| to them, be had r-vcived. I.. 1 
r.iiiht siiy.a lull j.eck of leit-.-rs and I'nmmjnii- 
jalio-is Ui pnjvj, and not only that, 1ml also a 
c'lirmiir.iiciition iroin one of tiie ouiiors of life 
customs in the city of Nvw York, informing 
bun that siu h wcreih" ins;ru< tioi.s which h.n 
issued to liini Irom the di'jklrtiaeut. He w.is 
crl.ul to spi; il.at llie. error was conect-.-d, and 
that the construction trivin would be irpenlul 
and olIieHconlln'iiiablo to the spirit and plain 
lii'Miiingoflhe act would be issued. Ho mov- 
t-1 the ret'ereiKO of the n-jiortt') the Committee 
on Manufacture".

Mr. Calhcuii ad.l-.-d thereto the motion to 
print.

Mr. Forsyth thought the Committee on Fi 
nance the most appropriate commitloc. The 
ipie'liuu involve:!, had reierence to the revenue 
ulone. He therefore moved to amend the mo 
tion so .is to send the retort to that umimittw 
It wus very ol vious that no decision of the 
head of llie Treasury Uc-imrtmtiit had been 
jii.ute <4i liiis sul.j-.-cl, except lhat which was 
iniJ«i:» \;.ril iut Iy Mr. McLan- and il 
KC-;:.!.: 1 that in curryiuiT out tin: de.'isior. ol'the 
SecicUry, the Coiii'.lrollur w:is mi-laken. lie 
thuc.ght ii." g.-nlleinun (Mr. Clay) was i-i er 
ror in .su;.[>:iM:ig lhal U.e Co-nptro'.lcr und Sec- j 
letjry were Ixith <:i)Uitllv mistaken. | 

Air Clay thought, tl ut us it regarded the | 
reference of the re;H>rt to the pnipi-r coinnii'.!''. 1 , i 
if iheTre isury Department meant lo do what: 
Ih.-y said IIK-V would do, it was of no conse-1 
<i ", :]( tiwii.Vi '  Miiiiiltee it were so.it I-. li. t 
il related, i:i a much irreiter degree, to tin- nui-

now was. it w.'.s .s-il'.ly a n
Mr. Cl.iy rem.ii'ked, that as h.rwas p-.-fe.-lly p'.iris-u 

i'i<liii'.-rcnl w'hat co:imiitlJv- l!u- coin-iuinn.-.t-.-ii 
of l!i-Socrcl,i:-y w.ss referred to, he woul.i move 
to lay it on llie table, liir llio purpose ol asking 
Ihe list insinu lions \\hich ha.l issue.1 fro.u t'.ie

lll'jf! t.

Iglit it Wlli||-l I.f MI(IP<' lO'l- 

ld writj liir tiie iu-

wanted to soe llr-1 inslruc-
.

The motion to lay oiith"tabl--w;isivrree-.llo. 
And afterwards, on motiod of Mr. \\'elistcT, 

it was ordered to be jirinti

ci:s of iiill'-M iu Liven 
f:-!e,l tin- ui.iriu'ts in
lini"-.!, insiif.ite u compari.-on 1 c-lwc-en the pri- 

of (ollon no-.v, an -I hft year, in the Euro 
market. \Ve shall find', sir, o-i such com 

I lie prici: oi (olio.i is hijvh.'r now 
1 ' prices of tobacco

country. H 
tlillevi greatly

knew thai the 
and sii.l.ienly.

staple there hud 
A great many

iha-i Ilit-n; a'.ul th.it wiih I'm 
il is llr- s,.:il -.

Tii" C;I:!-L-' of the present distress-.!-* i-i the 
co-i'ilry, Mr. l>. s lid, \v.-r.: co:i.i«'cred \v ith iln- 
otli--r -rr'e.it .-..il-j.-s-l: he alluded to th'! espiralion 
of
an

t'n- charter ol the Uank ol the I'nited States; 
on this In) would only remark, lhat, if the 

nstilutiou to which ho re.errc;! possessed such 
iniiii-.-nccas lo pro luce the calamilies NO loudly 
coi-iplain-d o:', it was timi;l«r Congress to pause 
nnd consi ler whether its charter can bo salely 
re-iewvil. If, h.' Coiitinilcd, thi.4 institution port- 
ses-ii-i such an iilarming pow er, liir greater thaa

people had c-iiibarked in the business, and they 
did not believe it possible that the Executive 
could so interfere as lo reduce their proiicrty 
from twenty-live to thirly per cent. Then- 
was another matter. South Carolina hehl 
more of Iho slock of the l-nilcd Stales Hank i 
pro|H)ftion (o her means, than any otht: 
 it amtmntc'l to about live millions, ; 
one It'll swoop of Ihe Executive, inn: m

:r

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

, January Mth, 
The hill entitled, An act supplementary to

State 
nd by 
liiou of

this sum lost the |«-o;»lo of the S-vith were 
lojsiiigdaily from Ilirei; lo live cents per |«miv' 
upon thi-ir "great staple nrlic 1 ' --  -- -'  

but relatively, to the price in 
market. The exchange was struck down and 
money w;-s not to he had to nurch.i.v; any thing. 
He heartily desired lhat if it was in the power 
of Congress, us general a relief might be grunt 
ed as v.us practicable.

article, not p-isitivuly 
the Li\erpr*>l

, For.-
debate was further continued bv Messrs.

The Senate resume I the consideration oftha thus.- "I tliJ government, inllucncing the agri-
rcsokitbns submitte.l by Mr. Clay,on the 26th culture, tin: commerce and the industry of the

country, it was lime (or Congress to pause and 
consider whether il could, or ought, to be sus 
tain:-1. If any remedy was to be applied to

ulli no.
Mr. Calhouii fhcn addressed the Chair for an 

hour and a half in opjiosilion to the report of the 
Soj-rctiii'v. On ctucludiii r,

"Mr. S'nop'ev ro-e, and afier expressing a 
wish to !-o heard, movc.l tiut tliv- .Senato ud- 
jo.irn.

Whe;-en|Hri the Senate adjourned.
Tin: lluiMM.r lli;i'ni;si:\T.vnvi;s were 

ivigaged, tin: chief part ol'the d:iv, in the con- 
<i.l.:r.it!on of the in-'morial of Moah Flctcher; 
'he whole su'jert was finally laid on the l-d-le.

IN SENATE.  Tri:si")AY, .f.muary II. 
  Mr. Morris prcsc;nto.l a preamble and reso 
lutions adopted hy the Legislature of the State 
of Oliio, respecting thu Hank of the United

syth, Clay, Henton, Sprague, (Chambers, 
Drown, Ivin-r* of Alabama, Wilkms.and Poin- 
dcxtcr, which \ve are compelled to omit, owing 
to the arm a! of the hour ;il which our paper H 
put lo press.

Mr. Poindcxter (lien moved to lay (he reso 
lution on the table for the present; which v,-as

an act, passed at December session, l*31,<.hap- 
ter ait; .

And, the bill, entitled, An act to authorise 
ttcorsro V»". Cummins and Jacob Raymond, 
administrators of John Cummins, deceased, ol 
the state of Delaware, to remove into the said 
state a negro woman named Rachel, audio 
sell the same in said Mate, in which said negro 
woman the ?aid John Cummins possessed an 
unexpired term, wen: sent to the senate.

The Speaker laid before the house a state 
ment from th-j clerk of Kent county, of monies 
paid by him into the treasury of the Kastern 
.Shore;

\Vhich was read and referred to the commit 
tee on Ways and Means.

The Speaker laid belbre Ihe house a memo 
rial -and petition of sundry citi/.ens of dilVercnl 
counties of Maryland, praying the otuhlish- 
IIKMI! of.i Stak! Miiiik;

Which was read and referred to the commit 
tee mi Ways and Means.

A!«o. tliHbllowiug rqiort from the Treasu 
rer of Ihe Western Shore, in o!«-d«.'WC to an 
o'der of tha llauso of Del. gates of the I'.Hh in 
stant.

Which wan read.
WliSTKUX SlIORK TllEASUIlY,

January 14, 1834. 
To the Honorable

The House of Delegates. 
The Treasurer of the \\ extern Shore, in obe 

dience to their order of yesterday, respectfully 
rejxirts that, he finds IK li)00 were placed to the '

striking out all tiltei tlm title, and iiucrtii, 
ieu thereof the following:

Whereas the Act of Asscinhly of \;--, 
chapter 72, section (i, makes it the d'uiv o( u 
Chancellor, or county court, sitting as u (, .,[, 
of (MM lily, to be satisfied of the justic.1 (; | ;( 
claim, against any idiot, lunatic, or [KTSOI; n (,[, 
compos mentis, and alco that it will I e ad^aii- 
tageous and beneficial lo Ihe estate of such idiot 
lunatic, or person non coni|ios mentis, thm J 
sale of his or her estate sliould lie maJc li,r 
remedy \^iereof,

Sec. I. Uc it enacted !•;/ the Gi-nernl .
lily if M>irylai\(}, That it shall not bu neccessn- 
ry in cases now, or hereafter depending before 
tfie Chancellor, or county court, sitting gs ; . 
court of equity, thut such Chancellor or count v 
court, sitting as a court equity, shall be satishc'l 
(hut a sale of the estate of such idiot, lunatic, or 
person non compos mentis, will be advantageous 
;o such idiot, lunatic or person non co;ni'os 
mentis; but thai a suli: may be made wiilmut 
such a rei|iii ; ition, provided, always, that this 
act shall not be construed to rc|ieal the act nj 
1T.S5, chapter ~'2, in any other particular."

Which having I. ecu read;
The question was put, will the house adopt 

the said amendment:
ResoUed in ihe affirmative. : "'
The said bill having l.c-eii read n se'corid time 

as ...nendetl was then passed.

credit ol' Ben. S. Forrest, on the journal

r the -;><>sj|es from
lhal ins'.ilutio i,and their future disposal; which 
were renl, laid on the tible, and ordered to be 
printed.

Thi following resolution suliiniflcd yester 
day by Mr. Ciay, was ta'.on up for considera 
tion.

Kos-ilvH. TLat the Committee on Finance 
lie directe.l (,i in [iiire into the expediency of 
afi'inling tempirary rolii'l to tin 1 co.nmimily 
troiM th. 1 prc.-ii nt po. uniary enibarr.issiiient. by 
prolonging t!-.- pi\ nient ol K've'iii-: ISoniU, as 
th-y I,ill due, t!u: obligors paying inli-rt;-l and 
givinir s:itis'i\i-ioi-y socurily.

Mr. Cl.iy siid tli.it iho resolution which hail 
lx.-p,'i jus! ri'.nl, sufiii ienlly evpi.iinod ihc object, 
without iiny remarks from him. It proposed 
to instruct the C;mimitleeo:i Finance to impure 
hit-i the expediency of ulTirding relief in the 
present distressed state of the ^ountry. by re 
newing the revenue bond--5 given flu- tlie pay 
ment of ilutii-s on siltijfactory seci.rity, as they 
in.iv fall due.

He was not sure that this nlijei* could In: 
r.ccomplislied. He was not sure thai Ihe state 
«l the TroaHury was not such as t.i rocniirt! all 
its means-as fast -as they can possibly be drawn 
into it. If the So;iiito were

.
relievethe dislresscso! tiiecountry, it was time, 
he tlioii'^ht, to take away the great cans.: which 
h.i:! (i'--;:iii<ed llic.-n, or to deprive it of the pow 
er ol doing further injuries. Sir, we have heard 
tie distressc-; of the country ascribed to the re 
moval of tin 1 depositcs from Ihe Hank of the t". 
Stales; we have heard the diminution of flic 
j.rice of cotton ascribed to the same cause; and 
if a-iv natural phenomena wore to occur, ho. 
should not 1 e surprised to hear the same rea 
sons given for them. For his part, he could 
not pnssibly believe that the distresses ut pro- 
sent existing in the country, were to be ascrib 
ed to any such cause. The labour, Ihe strength, 
and the" resources of the country, were far a* 
bove any such secondary influence. Mr. It. 
concluded by saying,thai while he belic\t'i|the 
pccil'iiiiry |ir»'«siinj complained of IIHI! ^ii;.'! 
greatly exajr^eniji'd, he tidiTiitleii that it exist 
ed to a certain oxt.'iit; though he was opposed 
to, an I would \ote au'ainst the resolution, be-

ils adojitiu ', not, in his opinion, pro-
IIICP iinv praitical result.

Mr. j'or-yth mured to amend the resolution, 
by striking out all alter the word " Resolved," 
and inserting'', "That the Committee on Finance 
inquire inl-i i he extent and muss* of Ihcnllcpol 
distresses of the community, and into the iirn- 
nrielr of legislative inlerl,:i-fiice to rclievrf -'" ' *
the

Mr, Clay wished to pro|>of;^ a compromise to

. -.- 
ronitltlon or this department by the uoloriniis 
insolvency of one of the other DeparUncnts, 
this relief could not be extended, unless that 
Department also was di-p.ira.1 to act on llio 
ex.implo scl by the other, to which he had IV- 
iTied, trampling 0:1 all law, usurping in ils

tin1 gentle-linn from (ii'or^ia. The 
of that gentleman was acceptable to him as an 
imcndment, as an addition, but not us a sub 

stitute for th.: resolution. His reason for pre 
ferring that clurse was tliis: that he did not 
know, unli-.i-i the gentlr-.u.in.froui (ieorgia (Mr 
I'liMytlO c< idd linil it imdor lire clause of gen 
eral welfare, he did not know how dmgrcuy

The Chair then announced the Special Order, 
being the Rciiort of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury on the Removal of the Depositcs.

Mr: Shepley t'ten rose, and addressed the
Senate in support ot the e novul until 3 o'clock,
wlien, without concluding he yielded the Hoor.

Mr. liunton then move-1 that the Senate ad
journ.

itaforc the que.ition was taken, Mr. Webster 
laid the filliiwin^ resolutions on the table for 
consideration:

Resolved, Thai the Secretary ofthe Treasury 
lay before thu ;>ei> itr; a copy of the oilicial or 
der or dircc\ ion lor changing the place ol' the 
depysile of the public money.

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury cause to be hud before the Senate a copy 
of the oilicial bonds of the Treasurer of the 
UnitJ:! States.

Ke«.>hed, That the Sccrei-.ry of the Trea 
sury cause to be laid before the Senate copies 
of all drafts, checks or orders isiucil bv the 
Treasurer ol' the United Mates, in onler to 
transfer the- public: moneys from the Hank of 
the United States and ils Hranchcs, to Ihe sev 
eral State lianks selected as lianksol Depositc. 
* JIOUSKOF KKlMUJSIiNTATIVES.

Mr. Ada. us obtained leave loollor the follow 
ing resolution:

Ki-.solu-.l, That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be directed l>> lommunicate to this House 
copies of such m.siru«'(io!M as have been given 
to the Collectors of the Customs since the 2Glh 
De'jcmbcr last, ivgulatiiijj; their duty under

i of Congress, "

of accounts ol'the hist General Assembly, as 
lor "services rendered the stale in pursuance of 
icsolution, No. 108oi'Dcccnihcr session, IH'.U," 
and 03 "ullowe I by the commiftec .of claims, 
under an order of the house."

He finds also, that £48 were on the same 
journal, placed to the credit of IJenj. L. ('antl, 
'Esq. as for the "nmnuntol'hUaccount, exam 
ined, passed and filed."

These sums wen; paid at the Treasury ac 
cordingly, in obedience lo ch. 310 of the acts of 
1S3-J, entitled, An act for thy payment of the
journal of accounts and he is not aware that
any other payments have been made to thosi 
gentlemen, or to any other Agents to represent 
the state's interest in the Chesapeake and Ohk>
Canal.

1 hi: act passed ut the hist
entitled "An act to modify the act of the" 14th 
July, 1HM, and all other aits imposing duties 
on imporls "

Mr. A., in a fewa lew wi 
ion, anlVof tht! rcsoluti 

. Th-j resolution wa 
Mr.tcould apply sogenerala remsdv iDtJiedirtressf"'.) .A 1 lo'dock, .MrM.luiiil>relcn<r to 

*l,.iiu»e.l uxwstst Ur the country; unless l^cd | "j'fiddrcssocl the House on the Han

ords, stated the substance 
ihe object 

reeil to. 
)uiiihrelcn<r took the floor,

gentleman's object was to go under the broai*i 
Fanner of the "general welfare.'" he did not 
know what measures Congress could conslilu- 
tionilly ado|it to relieve the general distressof 
the. ditV'Ti'iit classes of the communilv, the 
r.iitiiru of th.1 relief (hi! go:itli:ma:iciinti-mjiliili>d,

own himils all power, mill going, ii oil! the < nun- j .mil flic (»»ver under which In 1 ivonld extend it

iiuu-.cturitig iiiteresls ol the country th.-r.i to tlu; 
niiriiuo. He thoug'nt. therefore, that I he Com 
mit teu on .Manufactures was the ifiost proper 
fo.iimitte.. 1 . As resjK;cts the adjustmci.t ol Ihc 
inisla^e, bclwce-i Ihc Secretary and Ihe Co.n[i- 
irolk-r, ibe irentleman (Mr. I-**.) might settle 
thai as he lliou^ht proper. Hut had the pre 
sent Secretary be.>n so dev.ite:! to the re,ni;va 
of the depoMlit, and th>; regulation of the pr«-- 
sent dejiosilories ol the pulilic money, that he 
could not atleiid to if J'ht-re had bei:n at If.ist 
 is culpable i'i omission iu his not superintend 
ing the carry ing out the inslructions ol his pre- 
dect-SNor, a* tin-re was in the Comptroller.

Mr. Forsyth roplic-J, that ha had no dun!-I
but the Socreliry had U:en properly emplo\t:i
in his oilicial duties what the imiure ol llii-n
might t.<i, he, Mr. F., would not pretend t
K-IV. I5ul tin: ge.iillpni.in from Kentucky him
self, Ikul fiirnislieil him wilh a goo.1 de,| to do
Tlie Secretary certainly had not ut'i-nde-.l I
thi dk-liiiNof tliis m.iMcr. They were i>ni|ierl'
bill to I Iu: subordinates in Ihe n'flice. It woul
be ini[icwsibli!lor him to att-:nd lo the details i
his) olhce !hat would require ten men. llu
he, Mr. F., win anxious ih« error, whatever
\\ero, should be lixe-l on the pro|«:r perhon, bo
cause it would do him t.o harm. As regarde
he relerence of it to the Commiltec on F

n.uii-e, it was obviously llie mmt proper on<
as i.u nnjiiicly alVecimg the rc\eiiuo, li,r tl
riiui mi.ii duties by this conslruclioii were f
ndofealirely, a.i.l great dilh iilly was li!,~
to bo given in carrying ii into c fleet, and won
r.-:|uire som:-general ruh- to be made liy (h
co.-rniit'js on iho subject.

Mr. Clay said, th.-re could not hnllio sljij; 
dillicully iii '-arryiag (hi: act int-.e-recl. T? 
ol H;J2sulj..'cl-« collo;i fabrics to .idut> of 2 
per ceat. u,! cMnrem, an.I a furlher duty, in i 
lorni of'iiiiaimuins of 30 cenls, a;ul A> ecu 
Tho comprumiso act of histwission pnnides I 
u bk-nnul rodiiclion of 10 per cent, upon 
duties imposed by previous acts. Hi: hel< 
his hand a calculation in figures, which was 
clear as Ihe HUH at noon-day, made by a coll, 
tion otlk-er himself, going to show co'uclusivelv 
lh'it there was no new legislation ne.ceisarv, If 
Iho IK t was carried out according to its plain 
iiii|wrt. As lothe k-tails which il was said 
ihe Secretary could not ulli-nil to, he (Mr. C.) 
would HIIV, il.at when imme.isely iiii|«>rtant 
dutiei, iift'uctiiig thn cnllecti,,,, ,,j' immstx on 
manufacture*,, were committed to him |». 
woul.l have thought lie c -mid find timi- lo intend 
to them. Hut ii he could not find lime, (,, , lt . 
tend lo his duli<:H us Secretary ol ihu Treasury 

1 how was he uldo lo iiltniid tithusc'duties which 
were exclusively assigiu-d to the Tr 
thn United Statcj?

Air. Forsyth would not attempt to defend Ih- <.„........... .v. ........ .--mi,.,,^,,. | 10 Wus (1( . Ul|- ;
i hi.a. Mr. F. tlioii'-lii

try making loans t) cover ils own deficiencies. 
l! this Deparlrtienl was in the condition of the 
Po<t Ollice. Department, he w,n av.aie that 
tin 1 reinedy proposi'd by his re-ul'Hion could 
not be obtained, because the (!m iMiment would 
in that (.use, miuire all iu means to sutl.u.i 
i s.'tf

15ut on all arcdiints th'1 subject was one wor- 
t'nv of public inquiry, and he hnprd that on in- 
ijuirv being instituted, it would be loim.1 that 
tin; Treasury could ndmil.of ll.is delav of a few 
months in the collect ioi of the r«'\e:me bonds, 

as to provide. ;i partial relief for the present 
stress. XVith regard to the i:\iste.n, e of thai 
'ti'rss, no one could admit a doubt. Nc.cr 

i. id ho witnessed 111! country in such a state of 
 osjierity as tlmt which it exhibited about lour 
onths ago. livery interest was then llourish- 
_r   -very branch of tnidu was prosjie.rons. fn 

own stain, industry was lull hii'ndcd. am'
very agriculturist wa< rciping the h.irvu>t ol 
lis (abor. This was not only true as (o his 
wn Slate, but it was true of "all parts of ihi 
."nion. All o'.ir interests were advancing, am 
very branch of American industry \uis'in a
on litioii of prosperity.

What was no-.v lie: condition of the country? 
Vhat olijecl, what protluction tj'our counti'v 
ad nut vxperii-nced a f.dlr Wheat, as he ha'i 

I'eniis* Ivaiiia, (In-grc-u 
t ipleol'thal state, had declined from 11.) cent
bushel to '.) :>c:".ils-. Every thing was f,,l|in

ot

from the 
! to find fault

e ge 
w;'h

lae circular of tin; C'omplroll'.'r was th,: mere,.

C radical application of the nil.' us it wus osta- 
hshrJ, and ho was mistaken in it. It was not 

the hivaelary'iidiily to superintend ihu cmrv-

:\<:ry llunir wai -rmng down, down, and ever-, 
liiu;<.i-oi|ld If.still lower, unlevs some rem-.l 

' ' bis ii|-!>lic:l. The immediate and appni- 
r.:ine-.|y w.is obvious, and rclate.1 lo the

 iiibjei t which hid hee,;i for some lim-; iind'T 
liscus-ii.in. Hi; did not propose to go into the 
Is Missioa again at lliis tun  : The ri".ne:ly pro- 
|i«sel by ihe resolulii us which hail buen'un.lor 
discus<:on, should be applied, and he had no 
doubt would be applied; yet even the restora 
tion of Ihe di-p-nilcs would'U' ilseli'iiu'oiu-H-l'-nt 
to pr.xluce an immediate and ell'.;;-|u.i! relief.  
It was ah.'ays much easier to pull dow n lliaii to 
buildup. When public conlid. -nee was de-
 1 roved, and public crvdil was put down, it w.is 
not a single act, or a single! year which would 
siillicc! for (heir re.-.lorafio:i. ' It ivoul:! retiuire 
time to restore public conti lence. Hut if u re- 
storaliiin ot'theib'p.-j.sites should lake place, and 
it should be, tijiiud practicable in ihe present 
state oil he Treasury to afford the relief r.-quir- 
tvl, by the resolution now proposed, something, 
an,I he hoped a good deal, would be d.ir.e in ifie 
way of n remedy; and from the measures w h-eh 
in Ihe jit-ogress of the session, In; hoped to sec 
carried through, IK; trusted to see the country' 
aguin in n prosperous condition.

It wo'.iM be seen, on reference to the terms 
of his resolution, that it promised the only rem- 
cily which it was computcnt loConcress lo ap 
ply. He hoped that remedy would afford relic- 
to Ihc whole country. One of the causes of i),t 
prosi-nt (h'jiression of produce, was the w ant o 
money,which \ KU \ hoe,, hoarded in consequence 
of the jiressure in the money market. It then 
could be afforded any relief to the mercantile 
t LIVH-S, some alleviation of the gnneral distress 
would follow. In thi i view of the subject, am 
With u hope that some relief would lie given ti 
the country, he desired (lie adoption of his res 
olution, wnicli proposed merely an inquiry into 
the Kuhjiici by the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Urown said ho was opposed himself ti 
tlie adoption of tlie resolution, ."irst/becaust

I cannot, there!! iv. said Mr. C. go along with 
him. Hut '-I;-. C. had no objection thai Iho 
attention ol 'the Committee should be directed 
t,i the iill.-N in!ion oflho present d;<!n-«, and 
all'ord a cperilie relief. C,i-'.rre>s had ihe power 
ol prolonging the payment of the revenue bonds; 
and, further, he (Mr. C.) f.ir o.i..-, was r'-a-ly 
to all'ord any consi.ilulional rcli'-l. looll.erclasiiis 
o.'tlie r .immunity that might b-.; su-.-.-^-st.-1.  
I'lijrc wiis nothing due Irom the pun liasers of 
he public lands, or they might avail fhi.-msi-iviv; 
i! the m.-.ins derived Irom tlmt H.iurce (o relio\c 
he public from their present distress. In fact 
ie itidnot know ol any other constitutional re- 
iei'that coiil.l In- liiven, but by Ih'- one stale-.l 
in tin 1 resolution. Still he had no ob;e;tio-i thai 
Ihe gentleman should make an inquiry into the 
ivliolosu'ijecl, retaining, however, tlie specific 
nhjrct of t!:e resolution.

Mr. Shepley inten-lo.lto votcagainsl both the 
ar.iendmenl and the resolution. We live in an 
intelligent tomnumity, ;i'i:l among a iteoplp. 
who know what their 'distresses an1 , and what 
relic I is necessary. They have asked no inter- 
feronceon the p.irt of Cougiiys, nor petitioned 
liir rebel; and they were us com|M-|f-nt to say 
what relief (hey reipiired as merchants were, 
lie should wail till we weru asked to loirislate 
on the petitions of the people. .Much had IK..,. 
said of Ihi! distress of the pmpli'. Itnl he tiiou^hl 
there w.-s more in im.iginulion than in reality 
adislress which did not make itself known, 
e-;.,i-,it in Chambi rsol Commerce and in I'.ank- 

j ing Institutions, lint si finis his own Slate 
was co'iccrn-Jil, h" c-.-nld s.-v (hat tin 1

and occupied il till a (Hiarter I elore 3; when
Mr. Jones, ol lir'-rgia, oifured the following 

amendment to the in-truttioiis moved by Mr. 
McDullie: "wiih instructions to inquire into 
the ex|H',lioncy of dejiosiling Ihe revenue here 
after collected in all llie State Hanks in the dif 
ferent Siati:-f where the s,i:iie is collected, in 
proportion to their respective capital paid iu, 
and to pies, ribe Ihu KTIIIS on which Ihe same 
shall be deposited; and lo report by bill or oth 
erwise."

Mr. Moore, of Virginia, moved an adjourn 
ment; but, i.l the request of Mr. I'olk. with-

uppropria-

The vouchers, on which the allowances re 
ported, were made bv the commit!, c ol claims, 
'arc to be found on'y in tho archives of the 
House of Delegates

He has the honor to be 
Most respectfully,

Their obedient servant, 
GKOlUJi; MACK CHIN,

T. W. S.
Mr. Wright of Dorchester obtained leave to 

bring in a bill, to be entitled, an act to confirm 
an act, passed at December session, 1832, chap 
ter 2S'J, entitled, an act to limit the sessions of 
the (icncral Assembly in every alternate year. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Wright of Dorches 
ter, Kvans and Wharton report the same.

Air. Fountain presented a petition of Wil 
liam Saulsbnry of Caroline county, praying lor 
the p:issdgc<0fa law to enable him lo work his 
servants John am] Alexander on his farm, in 
the Slate of Delaware, and remove them back 
into this slate, without afl'eAUnghis title;

Which was read and referred lo ihe com 
mit!".1 on th. 1. iolore.il population.

O.i motion by Mr. Franklin Smith, 
Ordered, that the Treasurer of the Western 

Short: report lo this House u statement of the 
condition,thn amountof capital, and tho extent 
or amount of issues of the se-*£ral banks of this 
state.

On motion by Mr. Handv, the resolutions 
submitted by Mr. Sellman, on the 8lh instant, 
relative to certain alterations and amendments 
to Ihe constitution, wore referred to the com 
mittee on Iho constitution.

WI:I>M:SIIAY, January loth, 1834. 
The bill, entitled, An act lo incorporate the 

Ciioptank Steam Uout Navigation Company

Ti uusn.Nv, JAS. 1|5. 
Mr. J< ncs ol Somerset, presented the nieme- 

rial and petition of sundry citi/ens of Marylaiiil 
pray in;' the establishment of a State Hank;

\V Inch was read and referred to the commit 
tee on ways and means.

Mr. Sutlon reported a bill, entitled an act lo 
authorisa the granting wriisol replevin, by jus 
tices of the peace, and for other pur|K>se;s (here 
in mentioned; which was road the lirsttimeanJ 
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Il-.ircheual submitted the following mes 
sage, w hich was read:

HY -rut: Hoi SB OP DKI.KI;ATI>,
January liith, 1631. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
The stale of the public Treasury railing 

loudly for retrenchment in every depai-imentoi' 
the government, w.']iropose witli the consent ef 
your honorable body to bring the session ol'tlm 
legislature lo a close at the earliest day [Kwsibli- 
and name the 10th day of February us ihe day 
or adjournment.

Mr. Palmer moved to lay the said message 
on the table. Ucsolvcd in "the allirmalivc.

Tho committee of grievances and courts of 
justice retried favorably on the proposition to 
increase the salary of the chief justice of lli<- 
Courl of A pin-ids. The report was read and 
laid on the (aide.

On m-ilionoI'Mr. Harris; 
Ordered, Thai tin; Committee on Ways nnd 

Means communicate- lothe several banking in 
stitutions, iu the city of Haltimore, (except tlie 
Susouehaiin.-i Bridge nnd Uank Company, ,iml 
the Hank of Maryland,) and learn -from ll.cni 
the amount of stock sill scribed for und 
paid in cash, and the terms on which they will 
consent to opeii again Ihcir subscription "hooks 
for the pur|H)se of increasing the number of 
subscribers for thu stock uiisubscribed Ibr of 
each of said institutions, and that said commit 
tee report to this house.

On motion of Mr. Snowden, 
Ordered, That the Committee on Ways and 

Means be directed (o inquire whether any 
loans have been made by any of the .'..inks of 
lliiltimorc, to citizens or Hanks of other states, 
or any investments made of the funds of saiil 
Hanks in the slock* or funds of other state-),;,tu! 
if so, to what amount, such loans or invest 
ments have been made.

Mr. Snowden reported a bill entitled u sup 
plement to the act to provide for Ihc puh/k- .';.- 
struciion of youth, in primary schools through 
out this Htate; which wus read the first 'nine, 
and laid on the table.

n 
of Maryland

nient; out, i.t the request ol •Mr. \' 
drew the motion, to allow the naval 
tion bill to lie read a ihird time.

Tho bill was reail accordingly, passed, and 
sent to ihe Senate for t oncOrrence.

The Spe.iUvr laid before Ihu House a rejiort 
from the Secrelnry iu relation to Ihe incorpo 
rated lianksol llie District ol 'Columbia; which 
was referred.

And (Jien (lie House ti'ljo'irnrd. 
[It is understood that .Nlr. Moore is consider- 

eiL as.haviig tl^j floor for to-morrow, and 
means lo occuj-v ii.l

IN SKNATK. 
Wi-:nxi-:sn/vY, Jan. 15. 

Mr. Chambers, from the Committee on tlie 
District ol'Coliimii'u, to which had been refer- 
r.!,l the ine-norial of Ihc H.illimore and Ohio 
ll.iil Koad Company, report.-d a bill making 
an appropriation lo aid in the construction ofu 
literal Kail Koa.l between Baltimore and 
Washington. 

The Vice President communicated a letter

as sent to the Senate.
Mr. Fountain presented a petition of Sarah 

Satlerficld, wife of Jumus Saltertield, praying 
lor a divorce;

Which was read and referred to the commit 
tee on divorces.

Oa motion by Mr. Crabb, the following or 
der v.-iis twic«! read and adopted.

Ordered, That Joseph J. Speed, Esq. be, 
ar.:l lit- is hereby aii|iohitcd Stale J)irector on 
the part of this House, in tlie Uank of lialli- 
niore lor (lie ensuing vear.

On motion of Mr. i-'ussilt,
Leave was given to bring in a bill to be en

titled, An act lo 
Cliancery;

abolish the High Court of

... most
prumiiieiit newspaper there oppoM-.l to (lie ad- 
mi.iistr.itioM of lh-.- (Jovernmivil, admitted that 
wild lands had risen i :( .Maim. ;i t |e., st ,, ,. |',f||, 
n piicv, iin-1 if that weiv true why slei-iM not 
ither claso.sof the community !-:  lieae!i||e.| |i\- 
L" lie should wail till those el.i-se.s s) wu |,| ;,",. 
.erjtosefor relief

Mr. Silsbc-.; said tiie gsnCe.nn-i ha-l spoken 
>l Ihe r»: of wild lands i-i Main-. Now, hi: 
[Mr. S.) Iniev. tin, can--: of thai rise to h,,' (| a. 
large speculations \vhi-.h has recently been 
naik! in them six thousand cmi"Tai'iU had 

bill lately go-it: into them that was°l!in cause 
1 he gentleman scums to think then: Ims been no 
depression in any thing. Hut Mr S. would 
s.iy that he knew n-id Jell that some articles 

fallen much. He hoiii:;! (he 
orisrmal rc^oiulion would pas? nnd i|,,. (,'oiei I 
of it be accompli>hi!il. Ho had rvc.-iu-.llet!. rs 
from various p,,rts of the country, ii.iorniin r 
him lhat such distress as exiiteil now " 
was felt bolbre. The Hanks and the iml 
lenders of money have granted indul-.vue |,i 
lh"ir debtiM-s, und this has prevcntnl n[i,ru  ,.,,. 
er.d insolvency. Hut if they had been imlcbt- 
ed to the (invcriiment, a most merciless credi 
tor, t(.e debt innsl have been |Kiid. Tin-re was 
a loud call Ibr what was contemplated by Ui 
resolution.

Mr. Preston would state a single fact. He 
had JUK( received a letter from a (.'.etuli'mim i.V 
South Carolina, a large planter, und liir mar,y 
years a Director iu  ' -«        - - J

n<. Ver

H

any 
tho Hank of Culuinbm

e slates that the eft'cct of the recent public 
measures is, to have brought down the prim o i 
cotton so low as to be within three to IK,. ,','ltlri 
of what the prices at Liverpool would autho- 
n/c, wid in lact, that such js tho prisssure that 
it is miposiible to furuish such facilities to the 
planter as are necessary to curry on the - 

es-i, und no money can be (jot fi-om any ijuartcr

from the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, in compli 
ance w ith :i resolution of .Mr. Sprague, asking 
information relative to tonnage employed in 
the trade between the l'nite.1 Stales and the 
various WeU India Islands, tic.: which, on 
m. tion of Mr. Webster, was ordered lobe nrin- 
tc.l.

OUDKIIS OF TI1K DAY. 
The resolutions offered yesterday und the 

day before, by Messrs, llendricks," Poindex- 
ler, Moi.i-e, Uobbins and Webster, were sever 
ally read and adopted.

TilK KEMOVAL OF THK DKPO-srn-'s.
The Senate resumed the consideration of Ihe 

resolutions siiomitU'il 'iy Mr. (,'lay, on Ihe 20lh 
ultimo.

Mr. Shepley then rcsimi'-il his speech, and 
continued until '3o'clock, when he gave way 
lo a motion by Mr. Kami, li.r an adjournment.'

Tho Senate then adjourned.
I] OF KKP-UKSKNT.\TIVKS. 

Wi;i>.\i:sii.\v, Jim. 15.
The Speak.-r |iresen(ed a Ic-ttor from Mr. 

Davis, stating he hail inli.rmed die Legislature, 
of Massachusetts, thai he had resigned his seat 
in Congress.

He also presented a communication from Ihc 
Secretary of the Treasury, in ac-cordancc with 
the riMolution passed yesterday, relative to Ihe 
rules and regulations iidoptecV by the Treasury 
Department, iu pursuance of the 9lh auction of 
the act of July, ISlfiJ, on the tariff.

The House proceeded, at one o'clock, in ac 
cordance lo the resolution adopted yesterday, 
to Ihe Order of the Day, being tlie

REMOVAL OF TliK DEPOSITKS.
The House resumed Ihc consideration of Ihe 

motion torcfur the Secrelnry of (ho Treasury's 
Keport on Ihe Dcpositos to Ihe Committee* ol 
Wuyi4 and Meiins, and the (nieslion beir.-t^- 
the ninendment submitted by Nlr. Jones, us an 
amendment to that previously submitted by 
Mr. McDuflie.

Mr. Moori; delivered his views on the sub- 
jucf; nfter which Mr. Heardsley obtained Iho 
floor, and Ihe House adjourned.

Ordered, That the committee on grievances 
and courts of justice rejxirt the same.

Mr. Snowdon obtained leave lo bring in a 
bill lo I.e entitled, A further supplement to the 
act U> provide for the public instruction of youth 
in primary schixils throughout this state;

Ordered, That Messrs. Snowden, Itobcrts 
and SilVord, rc|iorl Ihe same.

Mr. Hurcheiiiil obtained leave to brinjj in a 
bill, to be. entitled, an act to extend Real Kstulc. 

^Ordered, That .Messrs. Hurchenal, Nicols, 
Elv, Snowden and Kidgely report the same.

Mr. Franklin Smith submitted the follow ing 
order.

Ordered, That a select committee of five 
members be appointed by the chair to examine 
and report to tins house, the amount of money 
paid to ihe diil'ercnt committees that have been 
appointed during the last five years by this 
house, or cojoinlly wilh the Senate lo visit pub 
lic iiiMilntioiKi or works of internal improve 
ment, and also to report to this house tho num 
ber of days that they were allowed pay lor 
their sjrvicei.

Resolved iu the aflmimlne. 
The Speaker then appointed Messrs. F. 

Smith, Nicols, Sellmun, Handy, Palmer, Ilil- 
len,and Hl.ikistonc, lo constitute the committee 
under the said order.

Mr. Wright, of Dorchester, reported a bill 
entitled, An act to limit this sessions of the (Jcn- 
eral Assembly in every alternate year;

Which was road the first time,'and ordered 
to liu on the table:

The bill rc|>,,rted by Mr. Lurrimorc, rnfill- 
ed, An net to authorize appraisers on real or 
personal estate to quality each other, was taken 
up fir consideration, read the second time and 
passed.

The house prweojod to take up for considor- 
uti.in the bill reported by Mr. Sill'ord, entitled 
A supplem-nt In the act, entitled, An act lor 
education of tins indigent deaf and dumb of this 
slate,

The bill having bocn read tho second time

FUOM TIIK I'.MTED STATS TKI.
AI.AIMMA.- It would appear liom tin: lul- 

lowing communication from the Uovornnr of 
Alabama, to the. legislature of tint Slate, that 
the "euntrovem" is at em! t,o far as the set 
tlors are concerned. They remain on "in 
undisturbed pnssrsMon of their improve 
ments." This is just as we predicted from 
the first.

Governor (!:ilc congratulates ( he Legislature 
and ihe peuple upon I heir victory named lor 
the supremacy ol Ihe laws uf the Slate, over 
Ihe "military' authority" of Ihe General Uov- 
crnment.
M^xiuifc-i^rtrn, if liii EjcerHencii, Govenmr 

(late, ii'itlt t!ic iraiin/HinyiiiK ancumtiiix, in 
rrlnli/in l,i tlw (.irre/f ciinl niftn'tj. 
Executive Depurlmcnt/l'ubCiiloos.i.^Oth De 

cember, 18J3
With my annual Message of lOlh ultimo, I 

transmitted lo (hr Geneml Assenibiy sundry 
documents, which hud brcn received from 
tho Hon. P. T. llnrris showing that the per 
sons indicted for Hie murder of Hurdfinr.n 
Ovven, were protected by the commanding offi 
cer at Fort Mitchell, and thai he had placed 
ut defiance Ihe otlicera and process oi iuu 
circuit court at Hussell counfy.

I hud not believed that the President would 
sanction this conduct, nnd iu this opinion I 
havo not been disappointed; for on the ref'tit 
of my letter ut (ho War Department, of (Iia 
i,")lh Scptcmticr, orders wtrie issurd tu iVb'jur 
Mc-.Intosh to submit fo all civil process, mid to 
afford every facility for its due and proper ex 
ecution. This will be uiore fully perceived 
from the letter of the Secrtary of \V«r ol No 
vember, ami ihe documenlt which nccompa- 

it, which aro bcrewiih sent, for the oi- 
arninalion of the legislature.

Francis S. Kfj , F.sq. a j;cnlh nuin equally 
ili^liiiguislicd for intelligence and fur Ilia frank 
and lionuralile cliaracter. arrived at Tu«catoo- 
SH. at an early period of Ihe present M^SS'IUII, 
with iiisliuetion>s to communicnlc fully, tho 
viuws ol'lhc President iu relation lo ihetellleis 
in Ihe Creek country.

Wilh Mr Key I h.,ve hr!d severhl convcrs. - 
lions, Ihu substance of which ia contained in 
his letter ol the IClli ijislanl, in niuwer lo u 
r.ote fiom me of the same date. Copies of 
this corru>ponilciii-.e arc herewith Inid before. 
Ihe lienend Assi-ml.!\ ; from which il will I o 
seen, (hat dm settlers' in tlie new countries aie 
lo remain in the undisturbed possession ol 
their improvements, and that the orders of tho 
Secretary of War are lo be confined exclu 
sively to the locations which were reserved K r

was then passod.
The house proceeded lo take up for consider 

ation the bill reported by Mr. Palmer.entitled, 
un act to extend the powers of the Cliancery 
Court nnd tin: (Vu.-ily Courts us courts c'l 
equily.

'The question was then put on the adoption 
of the aiuiMi.lment proposed by Mr. llamly, 
nnd determined in (he negative. 

I Mr. Long i-,(.u moved to ijmcml said bill liv

tlm Indians liy the treaty.
Tho principal object of this unplensnnt con 

troversy nilli ihe General Government being 
obtained, by asserting und vindicating Ihosc. 
Ri-cat principles, which were established hy 
Ihe Constitution for (he security of the peopl"1 , 
and for Ihe protection of the Stales, in the ex 
ercise of their rightful jurisdiction; il c»nnot 
fnii lo he a source of Ihe highest snlibfuction lo 
our fellow citizens in these new countries, Ihut 
the calamity, with which, at one period, (hey 
were threatened, has uee.n averted, and ol 
pride and puiiiotie. exultation to our people. 
evciy uhurc, Unit Ihe supremacy of ihe civil 
over the military authority has been success 
fully mxintiiincil.

Il is beliv< d Hint Ihe plan which tins been 
adopted by tho General Government, mid Ihe 
exertions the; arc making lo puicha»elhe re'
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&>
-.ill cfl'.ir.lually prevent nny fulure 
Ilnwevi-r Ihis may he, il is no les-s 

llhiinilis Ihe duly of the It-isiMalurc 
ill <mi-h laws us will protect Indians in 
Is which have linen seeuird to llii-in by 

'.n-aty. Laws, should be made, puriieular 
"iiithii view lo prevent Inn-spaces upon 

hrir hinds, and to seem'' lliem ajj.iiii r l all 
iHiiiluli'nt contract* in relation to rcnli'ijj and

Th h In-come fili/Cf us of (he.-e pKti
Sliilo mid Live pliitud thfiiiMlves uniti-r the 
protect;. >n ol our laws, tiy their own con?ciil, 
lieclv nnd voluntarily given, Hml vvr ate called 
iipuii hy every coiiMtlciatiun ol' justice and hn 
ii>inil>, to utiaid them asriiinst (lie impositions 
mulii'-li lln-.V will be constantly exposed, fiom 
iliriraiiciciit habits and llieir ignorance 01' our 

,u- :i . JOHN GALE.

5* 34 »_. _ _
' " n.'Ksi)A\77TA^Nl'AUY 21, 1H3-I.

V/e have heard it said, that the worst witness 
i,, lijch can up|H'iir in Court, is one in'm prow* 
t.,n jiiiii-h. And it is just so with the Bank of 
t!,u United State*. Atlirst, the public v, ere 
x .TV much inclined to think the Bank Iwd been 
hardly used, liy llic President; that he hud, in 
deed, gone Lcyond his constitutional power; and
further, that il' l»s »' '" « cre lcffll > witu ^Ir 
Duaiie, many thought them "harsh and vindic 
tive." Now, if the Bank had hern content to 
nst its- ease before liic American people, with

minority inserted in lieu of it, as follow*: ! 
.. n'hererv, It is the ipinioti of this meeting, 
that the Bank of the I'nitd Stales has adopt 
ed a course of unnecessary curtailments, with 
a view to embarrass and distress the oni- 
mercial community aed impair private credit; 
and by abusing i!s rightful lunctim.is, has 
grasped the moneyed power of the country, 
for the purposes of oppression, seeking thus ID 
obtain (tie supremacy o\er the Governm< nt k 
Ihe |>eople of the country, with the masked in 
tent, to enlbrce from tliem through their repre- 
entalives in Congress, u reneval of thecharter 
of that inst il ut ion: t hcrelhrc

Rc ; >/('( </ 1. That this meeting contemplates 
withreirrtt Ihis attitude which the BanUofllie 
United Slates has assumed towards the poopl<! 
of this country, and the administration of the 
general government; by which it has beou 
made the centre of those unnatural jxilitical i'd- 
ianccs, which are now attempting by false 

clamor and declamation to coerce the measures 
and |>oli( Y of the (Government.

irnnlffd '2. That this meeting contemplates 
with regret this attitude which the Bank ot the 
I'nitcd States has assumed towards the Pc'ipio 
if tliis country, and the adminstration of the 

General Government: by which il lias I .ecu 
made the centre of those unnatural political 
alliances, which are now attempting by false 
clamor and declamation to coerce the measures

'iiitly. A clause of favor is recommended, to 
occupants, bonu JiJr, in possession for seven 
years.

Other suggestions, local in their application, 
are made on the subject of the seven years 
occupant law, (lie constitutionality of which 
has bean aflirmo;! by the Supreme Court of the 
United Slates.

In regard to Bank* and n,riki,if, the Gov 
ernor recommend* the establishment of u State 
Bunk.wilhat-.ipjiulof/!mr mr'/.'m/ix, I-used upon 
a specie capilal.and having lour or live branch 
es. The Stales lo hold two fiiihsof the Stock, 
mill appoint that proportion ol the direction. 
For payment of the .State subscription, he 
proposes that scrip should be issue-.) to the «- 
inount-of n niY/iVui, at an interest of (our and

\iie-e impressions on the public mind, it is high 
ly probable tliat the impression would have 
gained strength that the Bank had been dealt 
wiih more severely than was necessary. But 
the Bank sought to prove tew much; it has 
proved to;> much; and the whole force of its ev 
idence will be turned against itself. It has pro- 
ve.l tii-.'t it posscsswa power not only calculated 
to shake the independence of the country, but 
to prostrate at its feet, as humble suppliants, a 
large portion of the Slate Banks, and a majority 
of the capitalists of the country. Having prov- 
i.| that it j.O';ses.iOS this power, l.y the wotilon 
:md cruel exercise of it, every one must be sa 
tisfied that it is the true jiolicy of the country to 
rid itself of the fetters of this monstrous tyrant, 
while they may. If the Hank of the United 
Slates can, at any time,derange the whole cur 
rency of the country; if they can create flatter 
ing prospects to-day, and to-morrow enshroud 
ih'i whole commercial community in gloom and 
dismay, would it not be unwise in the extreme 
to continue its existence? Ought we to perpe 
tuate an institution possessing the powers which 
the Bank of the United Slates is endeavouring 
to exercise? If they can, by depressing the bu 
siness of the country; hy threatening the ruin 
of thousands, and accomplishing that of hun 
dreds, of merchants and traders, force a new 
charter from government, may they not, will 
they not dictate the terms? If they can do this, 
 and every body can see tliat this is what they 
ore aiming at, what can they not o fleet? Will 
they nut show themselves superior lo the con 
stitutional rulers of the land superior to the 
constitution itself?

Whatever our opininion may have been for 
merly, in regard to the course pursued by the 
Executive towards the United Slates Bank, our 
mind in now fully made up, that the administra 
tion oiig/i/ to be snattiined in the steps taken.— 
The Bunk has exercised, and is now exercising 
Its utmost power, to compel, not a restoration 
of the deposites merely this is only a seconda 
ry consideration but u recharter ; against 
which, with the light now afforded, we trust 
every lover of his country would hold up his 
hands. Is there one lo be found, who, under 
standing the subject, is willing to have bound 
ii|xni his neck, and the necks of his children, 
the galling yoke of this grasping oppressor?  
We trust not.

UjKiti this subject, an effort was lately made 
by the Bank, to obtain an expression of the 
public voice, against the administration, in the 
city of Baltimore. The manner in which that 
patriotic people replied, is best expressed in the 

, which we this mor-

and policy of the Government.
2. That the existing money pressure upon 

the community, proves at least llie power lo 
inflict il; and w holier right or wrong, in justi 
fication, defence or rctalilion, is u power not to 
be trusted loan irresponsible corporation.

3. That the wrong if inflicted by the < iovern- 
tiient may be redressed bylhu I'eoplejbnt if in 
duced by u corporation claiming perpetily under 
a pretext that it is indispensable to the people 
from whom it emanates, involves a surrender 
of the Government of the .country lo the char 
tered claims of a dependant corporation.

I. That a re-charter of such a combination 
of tlie whole moneyed interest of the country, 
tor good or for evil, according to the disposi- 
lion of the few who direct or control it, is in 
compatible with the equality and individual 
rights secure:! by rrptibliiun government.

,0. That a Bank'oltl.e UniU'd States, when' 
it employs the public money entrusted to ils 
charge, in sowing the seeds"ol discord t;r dis 
tress, and in weakening the stability of our re 
publican institutions, proves itself equally hos 
tile lo the administration of the Government, 
as it is hostile to the welfare ol the people.

U. That this Bank iu opjiosition lo llie mea 
sures recommended by the Governmct Direc 
tors, has persevered in its determination to crip 
ple the resources and curtail Ihe existing cur 
rency of the country, for the purpose of tuslivs- 
singlhe commercial public, impairing individ 
ual credit, creating a false alarm, and compel 
ling the government and to acquiesce lo its su-

ono half pi!rce:it, redeemable in thirty years. 
The sale til Ihis scrip at par, he thinks niiiy be 
easily effect,*! ior SJH-I ie. The balance tV the 
Slate' ^subscription is lo In- provided from other! 
sources, and among them theSlnti* funds iu the 
Bank of Kentucky aiul llie Commonwealth 
Bank

The Governor recommends severe laws 
against usury. He advises improvements in 
some ol llie judicial Ibrins of proceeding, nnd 
among others, proposes to extend the right of 
writ of error to criminal cases.

The literary institutions of the SUtc arc pro 
sperous. ,

AYIIV.S. It appears, by letters

specimen of ii:,-,'/fi';i. litcr.iturc. This is the
 pcc<.|i of Lantech to his two wives (in llie 
fourth chapter of Genesis,) which, though tou- 
sisting of six hcmistichs only, nevertheless ex 
emplifies all the. peculiarities of Hebrew verse
 -iKiratltltsm, amplijicnlian, and untithetis.— 
The passage isexcee'linuly obscure, and I shall- 
not attempt u> interpret it:' tho mere collocation 
ot words, us ihey stand in llic uutliori/eil Eng 
lish Hililc, will answer our present purpose:  

"Adah and Xillah! hear my voice: 
\ e wives uf Lantech! hearki ;i unto my speech.'

This is a parallelism, the tneunin<; of both 
lines liptng synonymous, tliough llie phraseolo 
gy is varied, and the two limbs of each corre 
spond to those of the other. 
"Adah and /illah! I hear my voice; 
\ r wives ofLiimecIi, | hearken unto my speech 
"Hor I have slain a man to my wounding, 
Ami .i young man to my hurt." 
Here is amj>ti(ic:Ui m; conceriiini; the man 
slain iu tlie drst clause, we have the additional 
information in tho second that he was "a vtuiug man.''

''It Ciiin shall be avenged reven Md.
Truly Lamcth -.event) and seven Itild." 

The antithesis in this couple.! consists, not in 
conlrurv , but in aggravation ofop|x>sing terms
 seven told conira.>lcd with seventy and smcii 
fold. 

Tl 
interv

E ASTON ACADEMY.
N OTICE IS HEREIiY (JIYEN, Tlwl 

the chief and clussica) i!epiirlnient of Ihis se 
minary i* now ope.:i (or the reception of pupils. 
Tho vacancy in this department, caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Gelty , has boen tilled by the 
ap|K»intmeiit of Mr. Jou\ NKKI.Y, wlio is 
highly recommended to the Trustees, ami is 
considered to be v.ell qualiticd lor the station, i 
in which he now occupies.

THUS. J. IH'LLfTT, I'ros't. 
Jan21,ls:M. (G) 3w

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

T.in.on, HABIT Si l\iin.\r.-jini:ss MAKKJI,
Has removed his shop to the sland recently 

occupied by Mr. Oehler, COURT STKEKf,

I IIP contp\t of tins passage has a peculiar 
. ... ....,, ,    » - ,. .--in-sl ;K this time, when the proscription of

received lx,lh al Philadelphia and New \ ork everlasting ignorance is taken oil' from tl; 
from Buenos.\yres (dated ihe bth of No\em-'multitml

overthrow of thegovern- 
(.ieueral Uulcarce hai

premacy. 
7. That the causes of lh: present

for money'1 may be traced to this struggle of 
the Bank of the U. S. lo enforce a renewal ol 
its charter, regardless of all other cons-.-.quciices 
to the country.

8. That llie Secretary of the Treasury,by his 
firm and vigilant stand against the dangerous
i-ssumptions of this grasping and torrupting 
monopoly, has merited l)ie gratitude ol eiery 
citizen, whose worshi of mammon has notdim ol n
supplanted the love of his country, and that his 
reuson^tbr removing the dcposites, as set forth 
in his rqiorl to Congress, are satisfactory and 
sufficient.

>». That iv just confidence in the known re 
sources of the country, und the stability of tKe 
State Banks; the assurance that there is m 
scarcity of hard money, and that the alarm 
excited is false and fictitious, ought to restore 
private credit and public tranquillity, and ton- 
sign theautliorsand instruments of'thu puhlii 
panic to the just indignation and execration of 
the whole country.

10. That the exposure of the true motives of 
the Bank of the United Stales, private and 
political, is "xiosl likttij to relieve Ihe communi 
ty from existing ttnbarrassnu ats, to restore 
confidence and promote the public welfare.

11. That these Resolutions be published in Ihe 
newspapers ol this city, anil that a copy thereof 
be transmitted to the Hon. Isaac Mckim, the 
Representative of this District in Congress, us 
the sentiments of his constituents, assembled at 
this meeting; and that a copy be also sent to 
his Excullency, the President of the United 
States, in whose wisdom and prudence this 
meeting continues lo rely with unabated confi 
dence.

It was then on motion resolved that the resolu 
tions' be adopted.

JONATHAN FITCH, Chairman.
Gr:oH(iK W. Pr.TKiiKiN Soc'y.

ber,) that the insurrection which was mention 
ed m t!,e Lisl in counts from tiiat quarter has 
resulted in a complete 
meat then existing.
been conijK'lled to resign and make his escape 
 anil a lu-vv governor, Genera! Viamont, was 
elected by the Le^i-ilature.

The Philadelphia letier stales that the gov 
ernment was overturned through treachery, 
intrigue and infidelity; ami liiat men who, but 
two days Iiclore, were d.-nounced by the popu 
late us traitors lo llie country, and whose object 
vvas nothing more limn plunder, are now hailed 
iis chieftains and restorers of the laws. The 
New York letter says thai the revolution origi 
nated in popular discontent, and the govern 
ment was compelled to abdicate by tlie torrent 
of public opinion. Both accounts represent the 
tity as tranquil, ninl the new government in 
|«aieuble operation; and no outrages were com 
mitted, tliough tin* city was rilled with the 
IrtHips whoeliectcd the revolution, and with th« 
gaifc/ms, or wild horsemen from tlie Pampas.

The new udmmislrulion consists of General 
Viamont, llie Governor; Garcia, Minister oi 
Finn V'
Genera! Pined;), Inspector General; and Colo- 
uej Es|K>ra, Captain of the Port.

The failed States ship Lexington was a! 
Buenos Ayre.j. Capt. iMi Kenuon, her com- 
inaiul-.-r, lutd been residing on shore us ugetij 
ol Ihe I iiited States Government, un:l to ren 
tier si.-h assistance for the safety of iiti«ns ol 
the I niteJ Siuies, anil their projicrly, us was 
n lu's power. A di'tovhiucnt of armed seaman 

vvas landed from the Lexin^ton, under com 
mand of Lieutenant Shaw, and quartered at 
the residence ol Capt. Mckeevcr.-

Joint resolutions vveic passed by the Legisla 
ture of New Jersey, on the lllli inM.iiit, ex 
pressing "uudimiiiislied cunlidriice in Ihe in 
legrily and lirmiH-sV of (he prcbenlKjceeutive, 
dccl.<riiiK (hat tlie Bank of the United States 
ounlit not to be rt-churlcrcd, und im-tructinu 
the Si-iialors and iepie»e.nlativc» of the Stale, 
in Connies?, to sustain by their volts ami in 
fhie'iee.lhe course mlnpltd by llie S>ecrt Ury vl 
the Treasury, Mr. Tauev, in rrUUon (o the

knowledge is liecomc as much 
he birthright of the people of llritain as liberty. 
This L.irti.vJi, u!i«>. if not the i:ive:il.»r of po'e- 
.ry, w.is one of the earliest of poets, had throe 
sons; dl u horn Jabal, the father of stu h as dwell 
intents, fc-lloweJ agriculture; Jubal the father 
ol all Muh as h;inil!c the harp anil organ, culti 
vated inu-ic^while Tubal ( ain. an instructer 
)f every artificer in brass a:i;l iron, practised 
hantlicriilt. Thus, in the sciciilh generation 

s family wo tintl poetry, music, 
agriculture, and the "me;  hanicul arts."

nance; General Guido, of War and Foreign 
lairs; General Mam ilia, Chief of Police:

 a»ury, i>lr. lane)
Bunk of the United Mates and (he Govern 
mcnl IJeposiles Ihe ri'inov.il of which the 
Legislature, believes to li;ive I'rcn vvurNiiitt-d 
by the public good, uud nut dune in viulutiou 
of hivv.

The resolutions will place Mr. .Southard,

The next specimen which occurs in Sacred 
rit are the >\ords ol Noah, when he awoke

from his wine, and knew what his children had
respi-i lively dune unto him.  

Cursed be Canaan; ' '
A servant ui servants shall lie be (n his brethren:
Blessed be the Lord God of Shem;
And Canaan shall be his servant.
God slull enlarge .laph.-lii,
And lie -.hall dwell iu the tents of Shorn,
And Canaan shall lie Ais servant."
This quotation, iu the closing triplet, arise* into
genuine poetry, by the introduction of a tine
pastoral metaphor illustrative of the manner of
living itmoti^ the ancient patriarchs:  

"God shall enlarge Japhclh, 
And I\P shall dwell iu the tents of Shcm.

But these Jiuei urcinmv striking, us exhibiting 
tlie first e :.imple of llie union of porsy ami 
prophecy; for in these primitive tljys,

    "the s.icred name 
Of prophet and of poet were llie same."

C.nrprr.
I have passnl ov IT l!ie reputed prophecies of 

Enoch before the lloo.l, because, (hough we 
have a quotation ftoiii them in the Kpi.-lie of 
St. Jutlc. llie original langu; ,'e iu which they 
were uttered is either itsell extinct, or, if it 
were the Hebrew, has lost the worils th.it im- 
iKMlietl them. It may be observed, however, 
that tl.e translated cMracl in the Greek Testa 
ment, bears tokens of the original having been 
rhv t!:mical, w hich is specially indicated hy the 
usv ol one emphaiicul word lour limes in as ma 
ny lines a pleonasm lh-.it wiudd hard'.y have 
occurred in prose couqwisition, even in the age 
of .fclam, but "might i)e yracetiilly adapted to

nee ami character of the iiiost ancient
verse.

Isaac's l*nedielioiis u|xni Esau and Jacob 
iirc at least presumptive ev iilcuce of the ndvam - 
o;l st'tte of oral lilcratur

B \ \irtuo of a decree of Caroline county 
Court sitting as a Court ol" Chancery, ms'- 

eil at October Term last, the subscriber w ill of- 
ler at public sale nt the Court Hou.->e tlixir in 
Dentoh, on TUESDAY the ISlh Fe.iiruarv 
ne\t, between the h'uirs of 1 and 3 o'clock iii 
theallernixin, tin 1 1'iiriu ami Hlaiit.il ion where- 
on Cap!. John O/.inau now resides, the proper 
ly ol liic hile Jdiiies \Vil«t>», ilt-ce.ised, Iv ingmi 
Choptank lii\i r, neur Donlon bridge, 'lit, tuti- 
fiilly >iliiiited in sight of the town, with com 
fortable mid convenient improvements, with an 
e\f<-l!etit Shiul and Herring fishery. This laud 
is _ adjoining the lands <.| Abraham Grillith, 
Kichard Skinner^ and the heirs of John Wil 
son, and wi:s lornierly tlie residence of (he late 
( J iMr^.e .Martin, Kstj. said to toiitaiii two hun 
dred and thirty ei-^hl acres more or less, wiih 
a sullicieiit portion of wood and limber. The 
terms of (lie sale will be a credit of two years 
Irom the day of sale   the purchaser executing 
a^bond with'secu'ity lo be approved of by llie 
Trustee, bearing interest from the day ol'salo; 
and when Ihe purchase money is paid "wiih Ihe 
interest thereon, the Trustee will execute n 
Deed (and not before,) to bo prepared at the 
expense of the purchaser, clear ol all claims of 
(hi- heirs of James \Vilson, or any person claim 
ing under them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee. 
Jan 21

. , , 
iH'.ir the Market house, and between the stores 

,<>f Mr. John T. GoltlMiiith nnd Mr. Thomas 
I (.race; whore lie solicits a continuance of the 

liiionil patronage he has received since he has 
carried on business in Enston.

Kver (hii;iktiil tor the liivois he has received, 
he assures his friends anil the public, that his 
best exertion* to please, w ill continue to be ex 
ert -J. His cutting is regulated bv the latest 
lasli,ons troin tin) cities, received pt-rioilirally; 
and his work is done in «s neat and substantial 
ii manner as in most of the city shops

SCOURING.
< Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clot lies, C4ii) h:i\e lliem scoured, ami put in or- 
d.T.soas in be liltje inferior in appearance to new 
In Iliis branch of business, the suliscrilicr |K»|ICS 
he will be able to render perfect satisfaction, 
having been taught it by >lr. Oelder, whose 
work has been highly approved.

Jan. t :«

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on IheSlli day of January, 1831, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and tor said countv 'as a runaway, n woman 
wlmcalN herself ELI/ A HEDFOUD.o feet 
hisili, about '2t< years of age, dark comp!e\ : on 
Also a boy naiiied BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
1'2 years of age, 4 feet '2 inches high, light com 
plexion; Ihe woman savs they are the properly 
of \V illiam Rogers of llidtiniore City.

The owner of tlie aliove descriljed negroes 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
|iay charges and lake them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged according to law. 

Til OS. SVDLEK, Shtl'.
of Queen Ann's county. 

Jan IS Sw
OO-Thc G lobe of Washington, and Ilultimore 

Republican, will each insert llie above, law 
Hvv and forward their accounts to this ollice lor 
collection.

NOTICE.
'PIIE subscril'er intending to leave the Eas- 

«  tern Shore, about the 15th of April next, 
offers at private sale the following property, 
viv.: All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

MAKING BUSINESS.
AI.SU THK K1XTURKS OK A

(iroccry, Confectionary and VarU 
cty Store,

Includ.nu' GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES.
&c. and the Goixls which may be on hand at 
(he above, mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, Ihis situation embrace* 
more advantages than are usually met with. 

F.:r p irtit ulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. MXDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of life

Household Furniture,
at the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscriber will continue tho

BAKXKO BUSINESS
until his removal. 

Jan IS [G eowtfj
Tlie Baltimore American will copy the a- 

hove once a week for 8w and charge trie Whig 
office.

REMOVAL,.

To hire for tlie year,
A stout healthy NEGRO GIRL, about 17^ 

years of age. Enijiiireatthis office. 
Jau 111 3vv

H
W.W. JUGGINS

VS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore.
A Srl.KXDII) AKSOIITMUNT OK

ire (liir writing was pro-
l.iibly not yel invented) iu his iige. The critics 
I believe, tlo not allow l!,e language to have 
the decided marks of Hebrew rlnlhm. II'KO,

, . i i- ii i i - lithe pasratre mav l-.e, without hesitation, sel been lorseen by l,,m. He made a long amll^.,1 , )S - |jo ^-.^ ^...j,,,,,,  , /)n ,sc ; '   ,

one of the Senators from New Jersey, under) 
some einbarrassiuent, and could hardly have:

energetic speech some days ago in the Senate.' woriV 
in which he represented removal of the dcposilc* 
as a tyrannical assumption of power, of whicl, u 110 sllim ,,,a( u.estructureofl   history, Iron. Us com.nei.cement to the end ol l aiu,   . sll ,,s| . lm,. ,     .,   ,  , ,
t.me, ^l;'^»J^'>«.^;^^1 ._«'V1 /^:^l "!"! i prt-phecy of tin, he,h,,t order. It

n^-s of the meeting: 
niug publish.

Ata meeting of cili/ons of the five first 
wards of the city of Baltimore, held at White 
Hall, on Tuesday evening the 7th of January, 
iu pursuance of a public call ndressed to the 
c'uiy.eiijofthc fifth Congressional District, with 
out (list imt ion of parlies, loathe purpose of in 
quiring into the causes of present pressure in 
t.ie money market, and the best means of re 
moving the evil, Cnpt. Matthew Kelley was 
tailed to the chair, and Thomas Wilson ap- 
pointcJ Secretary, whoupon the following re- 
wlntion was read nnd unanimously adopted. 

Keitul iK'd, that a f.'mmiltee of five be ap 
pointed to inquire into the causes of the pre 
sent pressure for money and report to this 
meeting such measures as they may deem 
most likely to relieve the community from ex 
isting embarrassments, to restore confidence; 
a.'1'l to promote the public, welfare.

The chairman appointed the following gcn- 
t lemon to compose the committee, viz: S. C. 
l.eakin, T. L. Murphy, James Biays, Edward 
i'ishcr and Dr. Stansbury 
Tho committee having retired for a short time, 

return anil reported Tiy their cairman that a 
majority had agreed uiwii, u preamble und 
resoluiions attributing the pressure to the re- 
niiiviil of the tlepositcn, recommending the 
restoration of the deposiles to the Bank of the 
United States as the best und only means of 
producing relief and instructing the" Hon. Isaac 

- to use his influence und vote for the

EXTEXS1VK HANly HOBBKRV.
The Bank of Philadelphia was entered on 

Sunday, l'2th inst. (it issujiJHised by false keys) 
and robbed of sixty-three Hutunanil dollar*, as 
tiir as yet ascertained.' The depredators are said 
to have taken away the exchange notes under 
the denomination of a hundred. The notes of a 
higher value were left untouched. No specie 
is missing. We may trust that the robbers 
cannot escape detection. Among the papers 
stolen were one hundred und fifty « 100 notes, 
amounting to tj 15,000.

The bank offers a reward of $3,000 for the 
apprehension of the thieves anil (he restoration 
of the money. ..- ...

KKNTUOKY. The Legislature of l\[en<ucky 
met ut Frankfort, on Tuesday the 81st of De 
cember ult. All the old ollicers were rc-c!oct- 
cd in the Senate, In the House, after sixteen 
balloting*, K. B. New was ejected Speaker, 
over Leslie Combs.

The Message of Governor Brcalhitt was 
transmitted immediately lo both branches. Il 
is long, but few of the iiems are of interest out, 
of the State.

Kightj lliousand dollars have 1-een subscrib 
ed by the Slate to the mock of various turn- 
piko'companies; viz. *«50,000 to the Mays- 
ville Company; tf 15,000 lo llie improvement* of 
Shelby Counl'y, and tf 15,000 to those ol Frank 
lin County, 'llic Stale i* also security for the 
Lexinglon Rail Roatl Company to the amount 
of 8150,000. A small additional appropriation 
is uskcd for improving llie navigation ol Green

Ol'lhe wordsof dying Jarol), however there 
stion thai tbe structure of them is verse, 
,u!(sl;ince o|' them at one;; jKK'lry and 

prophecy ol tht! highest order. It might seem, 
from the power of tli« si-utimeiiss anil the bril 
liancy of the illustrations, as though the patri 
arch on his living couch, surrounded by his 

u-nce ugainsiine approval o,, m, mrui ,:,,  ,,  .,,,.,, ., in ,.. ,,  J, ; ,,,
pled-ed himself to conln.ue |,, |U vi!(i()|1 of( ; ();|._.as wll(,,, ;,. his youth, he lay

'^., ,"' W[" 11' (l0.vrn"!1'"' alone on the earth in the wilderness and saw the 
le took occ.iMim m a aiigclsoKJoil ascendiiiguiH);i a lader.lhat reach- 
ire to express his 0|iin- «d from liis stone pillow into the heavens; for 
jh ought to subset be- | 1C ,.C| iu i,-|S |. |St a,.,.clltSi |, u cvcl , us |( | 10 |,atl

he would sustain the power of Congress, and
not permit it thus to be scorned and trampled
under the Ibet of one lawless man. He hits
llms used his influence against the approval of
the measure und
his opposition to
New Jersey in 1HIV2, he took oc
message lo theLcgislalure
ion of Ihe relations which t
tiveen a representative and bis constituents in
the following emphatic terms:

which he IK now o[>ening. Those wishing to 
purchase, will do well to give him 411 early 
call.

p. )• Persons mdcbtetl to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and whose accounts 
liai e IKH-M presented, will confer a favor hy ma 
king immediate lutyment. Alsothosc indebt 
ed on notes of hand which have been or are now

le will please cull and take thorn.
dec ,T1

.M.l.VLOJ'E J1.1ZEL,
INPOKMS his customers and the public, 

that he has removed his Store to the room re- 
ceiUly occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site lo the l-.aslon'llotol, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's otlice, and Mr. Loveday'* Store   
Where he intends to keep coustanily on hand

A Gi:.M.-flAI, ASSORTMENT O»!

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he lias 

just received, and is now opening a fresh »up-

GOODS AND

suitable for the present season.
His friends and the public arc earnestly so* 

licited to give him a Call. . 
Jan 14 . .

To be drawn Jan. 21st, 13JM, THE DELA
WARE LOTTERY, clam No. 2.

SPLENDID SCHEME.

The people ol New Jersey, )>y themselves, 
through their repiescntati'vcs nere, an I to their 
representatives there, have the right, and 
bound bv duty to tliemsflies, to convey t 
commands on !his as on any oilier inC-rcsliiig 
topic   anil it is their business both to watch 
anil control the doings of their ageuls, and, as

in 1
en-!

they upjxiintcd them, so t< 
der'ings and errors."

i correct their v.an-

purpose of effecting a restoration, which were 
r<:aii; after which Dr. Murphy, on behalf of 
il* minority, remarked that lliey desired time 
'<> prepare K counter report expressive ol their 
\iaws upon the subject, whereupon it was on 
motion resolved that we adjourn until Monday 
evening, next.

MONDAY Evr.Mxc, JAN. 13, 1834.
The meeting re-assembbod agreeably to 

adjournment. Capt. K.i:Li.v,thc former Chair 
man, ngt being prrsunt, JONATHAN FITCH, 
wall called to the Chair, and Mr. Wilson com 
plaining of indisposition, G no. \V". PKTT.K- 
KI^S, was appointed Secretary in his place.

Tho preamble anil resolutions presented al 
U» Ibrmcr mccling, were read by General

river.
There has: teen an annual deficit in the Trea

WMCrcuP°" l* r - Murphy presented 
ttporl of the minority, which was rcad.and 
icliou the report of the mujoriU , from the 

  'henw, wiw  Irickcu out, and'that of the

sury of the State lor ten years. That lor the 
present year includes the appropriations for 
Internal Improvement, made last session. From 
defects in the existing laws, no revenue for the 
year 1832 can be collected at all. The annual 
deficiency is accounted lor, minutely, by the 
Governor, by the annihilation or diminution of 
the sources of revenue which have been here 
tofore productive, ami the failure lo provide 
substitutes. The Governor advises the appor 
tionment of Ihe taxes due !br 18S2, aiming sever 
al yean, and proposes some alterations in the 
mode of assessing tuxes. For one source of reve 
nue, he looks to tlie l:\nds of non-residents, which 
are in arrears for laves. They umoimt to about 
1,000,000 acres, and the arrearages aro £280,- 
000. He suggests that two years lie allowed for

We have rarely seen a dilemma with horns 
so well defined, and we cannot imn"ine how 
ll', 1 Ex-(«overnor is toesra|i« impali'ment. lie 
pletlgeil himself, before his election, In obry ' 
the commands ol'lu'n consliliicnls, v\ )u>, lies,iys, 
have a right to command him and coilett liis 
"errors," and yet, if he does so, in the prcv id 
instance, lie must violate his sworn duly to I he 
country and its constitution, nt Inust in liisowu 
opinion. Halt, (•'uzctte.

The Iliree Indiiins, from Terra del Fiie^o, 
who were brought to England by Com. FiUioy 
of the Beagle, and remained fiir some linn 1 ill 
Ply mouth, were landed on theirown coast from 
tlie Beagle in June last, together with u mis 
sionary, but they were not '20 yards from the 
liench"l»e(bro the natives showed a disposition 
to rob them; nnd on the Captain iwisiting them 
a few days afterwards, he. found them plundered | 
of every" thing they had their own fathers,! 
mothers, sisters, and brothers beiiin the first to 
slrip Ihem. The poor missionary rather a young 1 
man, was in a most uwkwiml situnlion, they' 
having taken him into the woods, and tortured 
him, by pulling out his eyelashes, to ma ..'him 
show tliom where his Ihinps were hid. The 
Captain finding him in tliat dreadful situation, 
brought him on iKiartl again.

Professor Kingsley of West Point, has receiv 
ed the appointment of Governor of Liberia.

STKAMIIOAT DIHABTKII. The Charleston 
Patriot, of the 3d instant, states that the steamer 
fJmrtrian. Harris, with a freight of mercliiin- 

thc value of from 
near that 

 art

ofungelri so li:rve:il, pure, and abundant in 
wisdom und gr.icc; arc the words of lu's lips 
and the aspirations of his heart. One extract 
will suffice: 

"'"'! "Judah is a lion's whelp; from the prey, my 
son, thim art gone up: lie stooped down, lie 
couched as u lion, ami as an old lion; who shall 
rinistt him up?"

"The sceptre shall not dep:irl from Judah, 
nor :i lawgiver from bclvveen his feet, until
Shi 
Ihe

,,r,'

oh come; and ti 
I

i him shall (lie g.i'.heringof 
e people I  :. '
" Binding his fo.il unlo Ihe vim1 ; ami his ass's 
It unto the choice vine; lie washed his gar 
:-iils in wine, and his clothes with thr blood

 Mis eye* shall bo red with win", mid his 
teeth white with milk."

'/'fir whole of Ihis iii'.'rgt n/ m!'.;li! In: oiiprnw/ 
i';i hieroglyphic*; bill not one of t'.ie si-iter arls 
alone can do il justice, li>r it icmbines the ex- 
cellentx'S of all three picture to llie eye, 
music to (he ear, poetry to the mind.

Dcitth nf Col. I'inrJiiiey.—The Chin-lesion 
Post of the -llh ins!., announces d,,, demise ol 
Colonel William Corli'sworlh Pinckney, ot 
Wiillerborough, (S. C.) Col. 1'. was one of the 
Kcpulilicans of '!I8, and (<ir several years S|>ea- 
vc.i of the House of Iti-proscntiitives in the Le 
gislature of'South Crniliiiu.

di/.e, lor Columbus, (Gu.) of 
50 to 100,000 dollars, was snagged near 
place on the 2Gth ult. The principal p;i 
the goods WHS insured, but tho bout not. The 
Georgian was built at Pittsburgh (Peni).') 
about three years *inee, cost eight thousand dol 
lars, and was owned by Messrs. J. S.'Calhonn, 

and ot hern of Columbus.

/VoHi Hfnntgnmen'a Lectures. 
EAUJ.Y PtiKTiiv. Tho most iiiicient s|«v 

ciiiicn of oral literature on record wo find in I

MARRIED,
On Wednesday last; by the Rev. T. Hickey 

Mr. Rim Aim 'R.\T< i.m;K, to MiKsMAii\ 
Out;AH, l>oth of Tullxit founly.

On the sumo day, by the sa'mc, Mr. RICH 
Aim K. MtuiMiv.'to Miss ANN MABIA

NOTICE.
.... subsiriber uratefill for pnst fuvorw 
lias just returned from Baltimore, -.mil ha

pened a'shop on Washington street, south < 
Ihe pile which leads up to the Methodist Pro 
toslant Church, where he intends making um 
repairing shoes, in us neat anil substantial 
manner as can hn done in this or any other tow 
on the Eastern Shore, and invites those) gentle, 
men pillar in town or country, (who has ser 
vanls) lo give him n call, us he intends work 
ing late of nights for the accommodation < 
I hoso persons who cannot fiparo tlioir servant
in the day time. 

Jan 21 3w
ELIJAH B. WILSON.

JOHN HARPER, TAYMIR, 
INFORMS the public, that he has taken for 

e ensuing year, the large and commodious 
rick room ('for the lust two years occupied by 
Ir. James L. Smith, Taylor) directly opjio- 
ite Mr. Win. Loveday's Store, anil adjoining 
Ir. Lowe's Hotel. Hecxpecls to receive re- 
ularly the Fashions; und from the general sn- 
faction helms given since he has been in Eas- 

in, he feels safe in inviting those who wish to 
avo articles in his line done in a neat and fash- 
nialile manner (ogivehim a call. 

Easton, Jan. -I, 183-1. eowSt

1 prize of

1
1
1

r.,000 
3,000 
2, .500 
1,036

'20 prizes of
30
30
35
56

8500 
200 
l.iO 
100 
60

Tickets £o Shares in proportion.

Also, THE SCHOOL FUND LOTTE 
RY, (Mass No. 14, draws January 27ih, 1834, 
u 75 number Lottery, 12 drawn bollotts.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber lias just returned from Bul- 

imure, uud brought with him un elegant assorl- 
leut of Materials in his line of business, and is 
ow prepared to make

, \DIES AND GENTLEMEN'S HON- 
NETTS AND HATS,

1 prize of

1
2
5 ".

GRAND SCHEME.
88,000 

2,000 
l,f)ll: 1,000

300

10 priz** of
100
100
120
126

82,00 
100 

HO 
20 
10

Tickets §2, shares in proportion. 
Al (he Lucky Lottery Otlice of

P. SACKET, 
Jan. 18 Eustun, Md.

PASSENGERS' LINE.

f the in west and most approved fashions. He 
»kcs]this opportunity of tendering his grateful 

ucknovvk-ilgeiiient* lor past favors, and eur- 
vsllv solicits « nlmre of public patronage.

KNNALLS ROS/ELL.
doc 2S tf

SCHOONER SOPHIA,
HAS commenced her regular route, and will 

leave "lladdiiwuv'* Ferry" every FRIDAY 
and SUN DAY, "at 9 o'clock, A. "M., for An- 
naiiolis, and returning, will leave Annapolis 
every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
ill 'Jo'cliH k, A. M., for Haddaway's Ferry.  
The subscriber has supplied himself with u 
coniform) le. HACK for the lrans|)orlBtion ot 
passengers ut anv time from tlie frrrv lo Eos- 
ton. It will also'leave Eaxlon every THUKS- 
DA Y at 3 o'clock for the ferry.

The public's obedient (tenant,
MM. H. DAWSON.

jan 11, 1834. ________________

Mill &, Farm for Sale, on a credit.

rHK subscriber, having been authori/ed h) 
Mr.Thomii* H. Baynard.oflers at private 

ale that valuable 
MILL FROl'EHTl'. CALLED PRICK'S

MILL.
the stream is never failing; her corn stones 
tnd wheat burrs are now and of Ihe best qual 
ity; und the mill is in complete running order. 
x^aiyTlie improvements area two slorv duel 
S-iaf ling, kitchen, meal house, corn house, 
Jr.l'J carriage house and stable. The farm 
is about four miles from thfl mill, nearly on 
the road leading to Ha'l's x Roads, contain 
nc about 4iO Herns, one n»lf of which is well 

TIMUKUKD; the land is of Rood 
quality und buscepliule of rapid mi 
proveincnt.

^___^ The mill and seven eighths of the 
ahovu farm can be purchased on a credit of 
five or six J-CHM, by the (Hinihaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further p:ir(itular» apply to 
(he subscriber, who rauy bo found at Ihe
or farm adjoining. . ,, ., 

JAMKS «- ELLIOTT. 
Persons pnferriiii; to contract with Mr. 

Hayiwrd.will find him ul l>i» residence, \Vood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denion.

o «V .I.G.K.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber havinK purchased the fn- 

tire »tock of C.OOOS of the tiim of KEN- 
NARD & LOVEDAY, and having added to 
it a new and

UANDSOMf. ASSORTMIWT OP

mill

by him uilli «'»rc from the market* 
of Philadelphia nnd Unltiroore, intends carry 
ing on Ihe Mercantile business in his own 
naTiie, i.i the store room formerly occupied by 
Kennxrd it Loveday. He particularly invite* 
a continuation of the customers of Ihe oM 
firm, nnd nil others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with a, c«ll, assuring (hem, that no 
exertion on his part »hnll be wanting to ren 
der all dealings agreeable mid snliffaciory. 

WILLIAM LUV£DAV.
oct ai> tf n»l _____
" N AUHAGANSET HORSE.

The splendid N'unkoen coloured 
Narragunset HorM- will stand, the 
ensuing season, utEuslou und tlto 
,Trappe.

..! a tnesireof J. W. Jenkins', Ed 
ward Eartiji's and Ennalls Martin's Iturses, to 
whom reference is ni4«le lor llie quality of L»
colts.

Tulbot cnunlv,dec28 If



tin. g'.ll, morocco,
(Ui. can, gilt,
ilo. do. do. super

 I 00

5 00
0 00
a oo

in on 
1:1 oo
.5 (X)

10 00 
U 00

lO
00

o.i :

•\-2 00 4 50

0!) 5 00

3T> oo
3 .".o

r> /so
2 50

 IS 00

•2r> 
3 7.5

 1 60

ih'st

Rrrisrd I.'ut nfRnol;* ami Price*.
The follow ing work-- are offered for sale by

.JOHN J. I! VKKOO, 
BOOK AGi-vr or TIII: MI-.TIIOPIST vuo-

. .  'IHVI-A.VI- I'lH IK'11.
-..-' ' ' '   per do/. Retail. 

!>;--;-ipline M. P. Church,
i niitainiue; Constitiition
Jc De.-l.iralioiuii'Uight*, £3 --5 "7! 

U\ pmbook M. P. Church,
|i|ain. sheep. 

Dji. do. do. pill Jc color'tl
slioi'i 

Do. do
I),) .w
Do. do. 

evr\,
D.). ilo. do. morocco do.
Do. do. do. plain, call,
Do. do. do. morocco, 

strap gilt.
Shinn on the plan of Salvation,
Jlimtor's Sacred Biography, 3 

volumes
JMoshoim, Coolo and Gloig's 

C'hurch History, from ihf 
earliest period to V*'2?>, - vo 
lume* N vo. "

Bruivn's Philosophy ol" the Hu 
man Mind,

Pooket Testaments sheep, gilt 
colored.

Academical Reader, a first rate 
class Ixxik lor school-;,

Intnxluilion to the. aUivc rea 
der,

Sam in's Sermon's
Rollin's Ancient History, 2 

vols.
J)r. .lenning's History of the 

,"-  'i tivcTsy in the Metho- 
Cliurih, on 

 hieing rf-

pwontalion into the 0|0>.' r"
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call lo tiie. I ntrover-
teil, 

Pollok'j Course' of Time, plain,
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Jlason on Self-K now lodge, 
Mrs. Knve's Devout Exercises 
Dodiln.lgo's Rise and Progress

o; "Religion in I he Soul, 
Life of Mrs. Fieti her, 
Evidences of Christianity, I'V

Alexander Watson, Paloy
.Icnvns nnd Leslie, 

Polyglot Bible--, phiiii,
I)o. TosUinejiK, j;ilt.e\tra, 

Cl.irkc's Scripture PiimiUes, 
Walls on the Mind, 
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection oi Church Music, a- 
. ilaptcd to the most (inpular

IViilinii i: Hymn book tunes,
\vith patent notes, 

Dr. A. CI.Uuo'K advice to prea 
chers mtil peopio, s I') per 

1'leteher's Address to Seekers
for fdvnJion, sfltched in neat
printed covers, .-^1- per 

FrMle.a,u\Vi"iiiiiir.\ion of Sa-
ir»d und Prul'ane History, 

William's OM the Lord's Nipper, 
MoshoiuiV Ei:clc«j.istical Hi-lo-

ry, now puhli«hin<rin v.iju-ri-
or style, in tio \\ ith li> ele 
gant engraving';, l-ound, 

DiUo, i-i calf, gilt, 
Do. morocco or cnll',«ti-

perlily gilt on hack, sides Si
edges,

Dr. Clarkc's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, lound and 
lellered. 

Han-od's Collection of Camp
Meotincr Hymn'), ^ ^~-
fJ[J-Orders jbrany of (lie ;d>ovo books will I e

r?< eived l>y the suhs.cril>er.aud forwarded w illi-
t>ul delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Easton, Dec. 7, 185W.

AS COMMITTED lo ll.e .Tailorn.il- 
timoro city and county, on the 1Kb da) 

of l)ocoml>or,, ISIW, by ICp*hrain Smith, Esq., 
a Justice of the. PC-ice' in and lor ll-.e City "I

FALL SUPPLY.

M-'OIl.MJs hi^ I'ricncN and m.-lomcM dial lie }
Baltimore, as ni,wv.;v. a colored lad, who II has just returned from Philadelphia and ! religion, TII AT ST. PF.TKK'H cnvnc-ii IM NOW. .. 
calls himself KOHEK'T 1IAHIUS; s.ivs ho Baltimoie with n large. and

nO THE PARISHIOXKTJSOF SAINT 
- PKTKR'S PARISH.

Tho snl-scrihcr is happy in having it i» 
)>owcr to announce to you, and the IricmlK ot 

TII AT ST. PF.TKK'H cnvnc-ii IM NOW
.TKI.V KKPAIUKU, AMI)Ki:AI>Y KO«

'Mo;i.r» to Mrs. Eli/abelh Thomson, living. 
Incur 'Cirmliridgo, K. Shore, Md., but was 
{ committed ai I'okngiii'; to.lvsso Bulling, near 
  Cambridge . Said colored l.i.i is i>i out Ui years

-2 \--> imfie-- high. verv muc 
-hide

jol'a-o, .
! soarivil "n his hack iVoin a eon -hide, larg 
| soar on his right li-:1 , largo sear on his lei"! log. 
with several si-.ivs on 'liolii h.'.ii'K Had on 
when committed, n p;tir of old ligln hlnc ci'.'si- 
mere pantaloons, coKo'i sliirl, « ii'ifo . .-IIIIIIIIOT

\SSiinTMKNT OK

/ V?-S///O.M7/JLf:

roiiiidalxiut,. straw h a pair ofioarse lace

CJOODS,  
for I tie jiicseiil anil :i|>|iroacliing sea-

DRY

\'«>slry are res 
Church on Monday

pectfully req 
onday the ]

G7((,s'x, and (Queens-ware,
which be will dispose of on tin: most ace.om-i 

.ibove described co- 'modaling lerm». lor cash oi coiir.lry produce.! 
me forward, provo! HI-invil r!, Ihc citizens generally (,> u jv (. him

requested to meot 
n 13l)i instant, al 

11 o'clock, A. M, for the purpose of lixing on 
Ihe rents and lollingoiit the pews. All |M>rsons 

'• desirous of taking pew s, arc reqnestwl lo attend 
jut the Church on that day, and make their ap- 
> plications lo tho, Veslry. It is to be hojied nil 
I Ihe applicants will bcfurnishod with such pews 
as shall bo most atVeeable to them. 

I THOS. B A VXE, Rector. 
i Enslon, .Tan.Clh, 1K1I.

The owner (if:iny')»i'the 
I lorod lad is n-quosicd lo c<
Iprfporty, pay i-har-;es and take him aw ay. o- j a Cil j|. vtiw hi« aSMulinciit and jud 
torw iso he will IN-discharged according to law . ; ihfinselvr 

D. W IM'DSOX, \\ arden. | >' n.
Mall. City and Ciuml) 

dec 31 Sw

Me has always on hand, and will!' 
nsu oi low. a general a»rorlment uf LUM-j

RENT, THE 

THE

ENSUING YEAR,

_
/1ASll iiinl M-ry lideial pr
V7 limes be vsiveii for SLAX'ES. Alleonil\Vr AS COMMITTED lo Uie Jail of Bal-

»» limore citv and county, on tin-l(':h tla\ ; ... ... .
r 1% , ,. :,.. . .., -, i- i- - i miUHcation* "ill '*  ITOIIIo' Doc.-iiiber. l-.w. by Charles Kornan, r.sti.. . ..... , \\

a Jtistic. of the IVaVc in and lo,- the City ol lefl »« S ' VNKns "°TKI" U 

Baltimore, as a runaway, a I ri'::!:t mul-itlo wo 
man \vl.o calls horsolf'ELI/ABETH TA- 
GLE; says sho w.is horn Iroo, and raised by 
her nn.lbor, Polly llarman, li\ ing near Horn 
Town, Eastern Shore, Virginia. Said inn- 
lallo woman is about'2:1 years ol'ai;o. 5 foot .5 
inches high, has a large scar on her riirht shoul- 
dor and arm. oec.isionod by a lisirn; also, a 
small star on her right wrist, lladon, when 
committ J.I,a calico I riK'k, «mall red shawl,Mack 
navarino bonnet, while cotton st<x;kings and fine 

'iithor s'noes.

|n-ires will at all I doc

<e ii'id Lot pear the t'.>int. 
^Ji where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
r\u- terms apply lo

SAM'L. H. P.EXXY, agent 
lor Miss Thomas.

i!ly nllendrd lo. il 
iler slrcrt.at whiel

\v'AS COMMITTED to the jaii of Baiti
* - more Ci'v and County, on Ihe 2 lib d-iy

r. i«iT»(ii'i^iiv«'»'ii»»imi'j ___ t-i > i>
V ran l«- fonnd.or at Iheii of October. ]S.»3. hy Fliomas Sheppard, K«q. 

a Justice of the Peace, in and for Ihn City of 
Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored man. who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, say?

Mis

The owner (if any) of Iho above described 
mulatto woman, is requested lo come forward, 

pay i h.irgos and lake her a- 
he will be discharged accord-

prove
wav, otherwise

3 ol)
4 50
2 50

, i 50

-I ^° 
0 00

.12 00
15 00 
'.'50 
'2 ">0 
-I 50

37 i
.50
311

.50

'), W. IITDSOX, AVardo-i, 
i'ii!!. t 'IV a"d Couiil\ Jail.

dot- 31

A RUN AW

place Ihe subt-e
residenci1 on G.dlnws Hill, nc-ir (he
ary church the house is while.

JAMES F. PURViS it CO. 
may 20 Baltimore.

MISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav
ing engaged the services of Mr. and 'Tr». . . 
Burrell in Iheir Female Seminar}-, the Trus ""out, while drillmc pantaloons,
lee« fak^plcasure. in informing "'e patrons of, torirse sno" 5 ' an<1 tarpaulin- hat.
he Institution.and Ihe public, generally, that

h« is free, hr.t did belong to James Purvis &. 
t;o. Said colored man is about -IS years of 
age, 5 feet 8* inches high, has a small scar on 
  he left check, ami one over the left eye had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 

1   -   '  -'- "    ' bull' vest.

The owner (if any) of Ihc above described

PALL GOCDO, 
». II. Sc P. GROOM E

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia

V»r .

and Baltimore, Iheir fill supply of

comprising an unusually larjc and general as 
sortment,

u-/iic/i me a ip'cal rnriety of 
CLOTHS, CASSI.MEUES AND CAS.SI 

NETTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS, 
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

MEIHNOES.
CALICt K.S JtJCI) {JlJVfjHJIMFi, (uric sfr/ff) 
IlIjJICKSf COLORKI) SILKS, far 

MKHl.VO.HJW) THIUKT 
G/1SILVKHK «  Y

W *  COTTON

cov.
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, wiil leave Balii- 

moro every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
or Rock Hall. Corsica, and Chestertown  
elurning will leave Chesterlown al 8 o'clock 
n Friday morning, Corsica at about in, anil 
lock Hall at about li noon, and. anivo. in 
Jaltimoro. at 4, P. M.

VVM. OWEN, Agent, 
apr 30

the Insliulion L now open for the reception o f colortli ""an, is requested to come forwa,rd 
younz ladies. The French language and all P"'  property, pay charges, and lake him a 
-        ..-.-. . ... way, otherwise he will be discharged accordIhe higher branches of female education will 
l>c (aught by Mr. IJurrcll, and Music, Paint 
ing, Needle work. Sic. by Mrs. BuiTell.

JAMES PARROTT. Sec'ry.

WAS co-.viiuiitcd to the jail ol llarlbnl conn- , 
tv.o'i the Stb i.f ihc present month, a ni-gro' 
man, who calls himself HKNKY liOADLY, 
a«:eil about twenty years; says he was born 
Tree, in Anne Arundcl county, near AnnaiioJis, 
ail. I that his mother tonnerlv belonged to Hen- 
rii-lla Hanimond. He is about live li'Ot nine 
inches high: ha< n l-irge scar over i!;o letl eye, 
 mi! a sm.ill one on l'ie left breast. I |e has very 

li|<s,& summers a little whi-n sjH-.iking.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS!  AGRI 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE, FOR 
TALBO1' and DOIICHESTER COUN 
'1 FKSf.
A Sweepstake pPnprtscd lo the Agriculturists 

uf 1'albot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "u parallelogram," of "In 
dian Corn," sltcllcd, lo be grown the ensuing 
season.

Measurement of lain), and corn shelled, (o 
be attested on oath. Twenty dollars entrance 
money to bo paid by each competitor, on or 
before the first day of March, inlo Ihc hand* 
of one of (he Editor* of (Jn- Ivislon or Cam

lie had on when committed, a pairol blue pan-1 |,ni!go. newspapers, of which due notice shall

ing to law.

nev 8 1!)

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

taloons, a gray roundalxuit, a buff vest, and old |, e
shoes; and. had with him a bundle containing a 

mundaUnit, and two s|M)t-

nix en, on or lie lore said day. lo Martin
Go!ds!ioruni;h, ot Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse,
of Dorchester.

100

100

-18 00 
3 00

i fur hat, anil a whit
! tod summer vcstf. 'O ^ncr of the afovc -i-;.- .; u (.,-, en , Proi , s |,.,|j no, oc 
I hoy is r.quest.-d to come forward, prove pro- j 1|n | t>ss MX t i, ; ,|| nnt haie entered, 
I !»"> , pay charge.*, and lake him away; other-;,;,., ( ] i)y O r .March; in wh:rli case 

'sola- w ill bo disposed cf according lo law.

00

ot) 
00

0 00 1-2 00

lo 00

sno«

PRESTOX MrCO.MAS.
ShoritTof llarford county.

Eastnn Whig, Baltimore American, and 
N ilir.nal Jnlolligi-m.-r-r, will copy the above lo 
 .he iiioimiuf if\, and charge the subscriber.

dec 2S 3w

withdrawn 
by Ihe saiil 
ifl >h:ill he 

void  nor shall the number exceed tiny.

A tOOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to 

purchase a good jil.iin (^OOK, from 30 to -10 
yearsul age, without children. A liberal price 
will be given. Apply to ihc Editor.

dec. 17 \v

For Sale, Cheap,

\ SF.COND IIANDONK HORSKFOUR 
WHEKL CARRIAGE, built of the besi 

materials, nnd in a g'nml substantial manner. 
It may be seen at the Carriage shop of Messrs 
Andt-rsnn &. Hopkins, of whom Ihe price mav 
"c known, or application can be made ut the 
Post Oliice.

  ALSO  
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES,

LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, &<;. &c. 
All of which are offered on the must rcasona 
bin terms. , . ...

Ea ston, Oct. 15 w "   ' '  "~- ' ' /

A CARL).

TO publishers of Newspapers nnd Period 
cats in the United States and Ihn British 

Provinces. The publishers of Ihe IS'ew Eng 
land Weekly Review are desirous of making 
up, a complete list of all the Newspapers and 
Periodicals published in Ihe United State* 
and Ihe British Provinces, with the name 
of their publishers and the places where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
ers lo insert this card, and also send them 
tico cojiics of (heir respective publications, Ilia 
they may not fail of receiving one, in order to 
render the lisl complete.

Direct to Ihe New England Weekly Review 
IlsrUurd, Connecticut.

of.i X'O

New and Splendid Assortment ol

'T^
JL

.N. B. The Editors above named may pro- 
niTiU: a ^ood interest by a few insertions of the 
proposition.

KACIir.R (S W.XNTED, at the
J)i-trii! S»l:oo|, No. 8, of llii; Midille 

-l oi Car--line, county. A pri>:o!i Coiope 
oteai-li with l.uilily, the us;i.t! blanches in

Congressional
In llie shcvi (ulnch Hill 

several l'o»l ollices at which

Globe.
be lonnd at (he
we have subscri

hers) is presented a specimen of Ihe paper

EDWARD MULLIKIN ha« for silo at 
his Store at the Posl-Oflicc, adjoining Mr. 

Ln we'* Hotel,
*\>x's Bi»U of Martyrs
Goodrii h's Universal Geography
XOVKMI on the Prophecies
Slurm's Reflections
Milton, Youiiff, Gr.iy, Bcnttie a»id Ctillins' 

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hoinans, 1 1 el XT, and Pollok's Poems
Byron's Worki   - , , : .....
Pronouncing Bible   .   
Pronouncing Testament

rotary lolhe Board ol'Tru.-sioc.i, wlio will com 
municate all applications lo the lioard iinmet

JW. CHAMBERS, 
Seorelary lo Ihc Board ofTrnslo.cs. 

Dei ember ill, IMIU.___ w____

IN TALBOT COl'XTY COURT,
sn-TiNi; AS A rot in- or CIIANCCUY. 

Novoinbor Term, in Iho year 18S3.
ORDERED, That Iho sale of the l.miU 

made to John Leeds Kerr, by John M. (J 
Emory, Trustee tor Ihe sale of the real oslale 
)l' Richai-i'Shi rwoiHl. ileewisod, in the cause of i a ~ our
John Cr.mdalo and Thomas If. Brooks, agaipst

industry, to make it mine worthy (ban it has 
lulberlo been, in other respects, of the exlen- 
MVC and m'lniliccii! -ubscri|ilion which bus so 

' enlarged ils dimensions ami improved ils lex 
itmc To llie liberal pairons of (h<i Globe, 

v\ bo huve follow oil il with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed al a job press, 
until il has heroine h.ind«omcly established, in 
a» excellent ollirc, n/ i(» on-u, willi presses 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we (run' 

u unremitting tll'orts which we have made 
nlly increasing means have per

John II. Xoriolk and Sarah hi-: wile, lormorlv 
Sarah Siierwi o I, Unwell P. Slierwmxl, Rich- 

rd P. Sh<-rwi..id, James Sherwood, William | 
Shorwooii, Robert Shorw.x«l, Benjamin Shcr- 
wmxl, Ann P. Crandalo,wile of Jolm Crandalo, 
Eli/a Brooks, wife of Thomas |(. Brooks, the 
Iw-irs at law, and Ann Sherwood widow and ad

untied, in render it worthy of the
men! they have afforded, will be. taken as

BUKRITTS
GEOGRAPIIV OF THE HEAVENS;

.•InilfiiiiiHitir CliiM ISoul* of Jln!rnnom\j. 
Arrompaiiied by Colored Engravings, dins 
(rating the Scenery ef the Heavens, and Ihe 
largest of llie kind ever published in this coun 
try  The Plates of Ihn Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a sq-nre surface of more than 
TKN FKKT This noik, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study of llie heavens, than an}' 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
ing the. latest improvements in 
M-ie deiived itireclly from the 
English Observatories expressly 
hook, and are not contained in 
is now being generally used in 

the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the. Board of Examination of Vale 
College, as "A work more needed,and which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than any 
otliTinlrndurcd inlo our Institutions of Learn 
ing for a number of years."
PublMcd Ly ; ' J. HUJVTLVGTOJV, Hart-

fofil. Conn : anil
Sold by Collins {k llannay. Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Ron Loi-kwooil, Ne.w York; -O Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark & Co. ami Geo. Latimer &. Co. 
Philadelphia;   and Joseph Jewel! and James

IE subscriber has just returned .from Bai 
limore. and is now opening Ihe .'.'est as 

sortmenl of BOOTS and SHOES. tfv»« 
has ever had. H'w friends and the poJ 
are requested to call and see him. He is o," 
lerminod lo sell at the most reduced prices 
lor cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, \c. See.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

WOOL.

THE STEAM BOA11

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

IILL cominpiire her roui« on Tuesday 
morning next, the Olh inst. lenvmir Ihe 

ower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambrid|ie,(by Castle Havi-ni 
ind Easton, and return from Hie Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Satmday, leavino- 
liaston at 7 o'clock, A.M. for Castle Haveu 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at Ihe owner's risk.
Passage lo or from Easton oi Caui-

.
Passagn to or from Annapolis, 1.50 

All Children under 12 years nf age half price
LEM'L. G.TAY LOR, Master. 

oct 15

OOM1CISSION IttEROHANTS.
JNo. 0, SOUTH CII.1HLES STJtEKT,

BAL.TOIORE.
DEVOTE parlicular attention lo the sale o 

irunf Letters post paid asking informa 
lion respecting the wool market, will receive
mmediate attention.

R. Si Co , have leave to refer (o
Messrs. Tiffany, Sh»w Si Co 

Daniel Cobb S 
Samuel Wym: 

May 14

iw &. Co ~) 
b&.Co. V- 
( man &. Co.J

Baltimore

JUST received and lor Sain at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPfLY OF

DRUGS, /V7/.VTS, OILS, 
GL.1SS,

AMONG WHICH ARK:

proof Unit we are not wanling in grateful lecl | And«r-oii, Ballimorc. [Price fl T.O.] 
ing lor past support, nor in Ihe c/iin'J to de-i dec 3

ministratrix of Itiiluvrd Slie deceased,

lune HNtory
Wattd on llio mind I'V'-'i'''. 
Jay's LedurcN 
Bible Cnmiianion 
M.ilconi's llil-.lrt Dictionarr 
Imitation o( Christ, by Tlioma* a Kempis 
EviaeiK-os ot' Christianity, by Alexander,

Watson, .lenyns, Leslie aii'i Paley 
Baxter's ( 'all !o thi: uiiconverteil 
Saints' Rc«t :, . ,, ,.   ^ 
(«ra.-ca .M.tior.i  .,.' ' .*  .   *' ' 
(!ra-.iu Minora ,.'.'' :" ', 
Coojier's V ir^il   \ . ' .   r ' '. 
I'larkc's Ca;sar '..'' . ' " ".  
Clarkc's HoiTiur ' '. 
SinartK* Cii'cre '   ' ' •'. •• , ;.-..'.' 

Delp'nhini '       - .,"' '
Detjihini 

Sallusl Deliihini
llutchinson s Xcnophoii ' '

and retried by the said Trustee, l>e ratified 
a-id coiilirmed, unless cause lo Ihe contrary be 
-.hovvn, on or bolbre Ihc third Monday in May, 

, in the year ol nur Lord eighteen hundred and
Pridoaux's Connexions of Sacred and Pro- thirty-four: pun idod a copy of Ibis order be in-

s-rlod once in each ol three successive 
weeks, in I wool'the newspapers published on 
iho Eastern-Shore of Maryland, bcf.irc the 
tenth tlay of January, in the year lasl aforesaid. 

The i.:|<ort of Ihc Trustee stiles the amount 
of sales to ljfw-IH.5 25.

R. T. EARLE, 
  : . P. B. HOPPER,

J. B. ECCLESTON. 
True onriv, 

Tost'

serve and win it, for the future, however we 
may fail in Ihe. rrqui-ilc ability

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by Ihc prospectus' 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, after 
ilie 1st of December, on the -same, terms on 
which the. Globe has Inthcrlo been furnished 
lo siihsmhi-n.

In addition to ihc Daily and Kcmi ff ttkly, 
und Weekly, heretofore, issued, it will he on- 
iterveil. tliiil we propose to publish "a Cnu

G'/o&e," exclusively devoted to Ihe I 
proceeding!) and debates in Congress. This!

CliOGK

Jacob Loofkorinan, ('Ik.

l)EEK ~

1XTATCB

Dr. Sc udder's Eye
Waler,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichnine, Cornine, 
P'.pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva. 
)\\ of Canlharadin, 
U°narco(ixed Lauda 

num. 
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
paper will be printed at Ihc close of every 'mwtomors and the. public in general, thai he has 
week, during the sesMon of Congress, and will I just returned from Baltimore with his winter
contain, in regular series, a suceint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, luge 
gethcr with a luiof and condensed report" ol 
the spcchcs made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In prepaiing these outlines, 
il ii our purpose lo employ indu-lriotis Re
porler->, who Will lake Lloyd's Report of Do- 
liali'S of Congress of 17»!», as a sample, for imCREEK

YotUlp; Ladies1 Academy. liution--and will also avail Ihcm-clves.when 
iemi ilniinl Hfumitiiilinti ol Ihn Pu ,c»er it is permitted, ol the notes of tb« speak

this Institution look place on ! er- tin m«i'lvfs to prepare the skclchcs. 
Monday, the IM'h in*tant, in the presence ol'a ! We will also ciidr.nvor, il Ihc space will al 
majoiity of the. Trustees, who have great plea-' low, to give, in the Congressional Globe, (he 
sure in Iteing able lo say, thai they have not,   more elahcnatc and finished oraliuns upon

T IIK Scan . 
pits in

Hydriodalc of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Circlmnine, 
Saratoga Powders. 
ChloriricTooth Wasli 
Extract of Bark, 
Do..Ialapp, 
Do. Colvcinth Comp

JO8HTTA Dff. PAUIKNER,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
his Iriends and the public in general, that 

be has taken Ihe above named property in 
Eiston, Talbot county, Md., known as the
 UNION TAVERN," onthecorncrof Wash- 
mgton and Goldsborough stre<-(«, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the ottice ol John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opnuMte to (h<tt of VVm. 
Hayward.Jr. and dircclly that of VVm R. 
Price, Esq This house is situate in the most 
ashionahle anil pleasant part of the town, with-
 i a few paces ol the Courl House; and a inar- 
c v' (I cannot hcsitato to say,) equal, if not sn- 
ierii> r . t° any of a liko popul.it,on m llii? Slate.
 he 11 als<J gratified in «s>ijfini; lb" public, 
hat he has advantages this lavein nr-ver be- 
bre h^d. viz. A comlortahlr dwelling adjoin- 
ng not bcrt. infore attached lo the properly, 
mil all ihc |n'>|uerty -s about to go through a 
borough rcpaii,' which u;JI enable him lo co 
ntain private. I'iU.'i'Hes, parlies or individuals 
n comlorl  he in(e.;td.s ic • ping in his bar the 
K-st of Liquors, and lii>Tdl)lp shall be furnish-
 il in season wilh such an the market witl af- 
ord. He lus provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
j.irl shall he wanting lo give lalisfaclion. HiV 
In. ks will run regularly lo the Steam Boat 

Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
IVoin Easton to the principal cities a four 
liorsc stage runs three times a week lo Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mary- 
'and twice a week to Baltimore, besides other
 onveyanc.es in the two Enslon Packets so 
hat passengers cannot fail (o find an advan 

tage in passing this way. Boarders will be 
iccnmmodated on liberal terms by the day, 

rk, month or year he solicits the old cus - 
lomers of the house and the public generally, 
lo call and sec. him. i '

Cicuta. Belladpna.Hyosciainus.and all Ihe 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

1'ATEJYT MKUICLVKS,
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, ]0 by 12 
H by |(i, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18
suppy of .MATERIALS, which is of (ho best 
qunUty; and is now ready loallondto any orders 
in his line ol business, al the shortest notice am 
on very accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, new Watches, (Jilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Ita/.ors, warranted to be ofsupo-

issors Hooks, 
uards, Brit-

rior quality ,Pcnknives,Scissors,Sei
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger G
timiaand Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle

ops, 'Ia-

Vff
WOOLLEN 

ZL&.

CrieshiM-h's Greek Tttstauicut 
Ureek Exercises ... 
Antlvon'g Sallusl ' . ' 
M'.iir's Svntax • 
Adams' Latin (train mar 
Kuddiman's do do . .   
Till Livii . '.'   "; '.'. 
Mclntyrc on the (Jlol)C8 , :' 
IkMinycastle's Algebra ; '. ./.".'. 
Polite Leiiniini; ' 
Blair'o ljcrlure.4
JBlair'H Outlines of Ancient Historv 
TyllerV History
GrimMiaw'ii Ilitilory of Roinn V' 

do do Franco ' 
du do t«re«co . !  
do ilo Enirland 
do do United States

Tookc's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcester's ditto ditto
Olncy's ditto ditto
NVanontroclit'8 Frendi
Nujjent's French Dictionary
Viri Komae
Kirkham'H Grammar
MuiTay's Grammar 

ditto Reader
Academical Header
Walker's Dictionary
Comluy's Spcllini; Hook
Jess, Pike, Jlenuett and Gou^li'* Arilhmetii
Kiirtlctt'* Idadcr
Pocket TJiblw, Hymn Hooks
And variety ofothur Books, Pan«r, lukpow 

tier, £<:, &C..

, witnessed in pupils so young, u 
ler accuracy and extent of knowledge in"llis- 
lory, Geography, Astronomy, Natural Philos 
ophy and ('hemistn-, than was manifested on 
lliBt occasion. Pieces of composition were 
shown it* l!ie unaided production of the pu 
pil<, which woulii do eiedit lo mature years; 
mil Ihe i|X( rr.i.ses in Parsing, Reading, Wri 
ing, Arithinetie, ik.c , were altogether calcu- 
led tn place Miss CHEVNKY, who Huperinlends 
he iiviiiuiary, in (hn tirst rank uf (hose who 
undertake the government and instruction of 
i IIP. I'emah: mind. And (he trustees frel as*u 
red that when instruction in Ihe French lan 

  it ndded t> the branches already taught- 
lew schools in I he country will hohl out bet 
ter prospects for the acquisition of u uselul 
and substantial Fennle, education.

The Academy is situated five miles north of 
Belle Air, immediately on stage route between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, by way of Cono 
wingo, in a pleasant and healthy neighbor 
hood, and the younjt ladies are hoarded in llie. 
family of Mr. Trimhle, where every attention 
H piid to their healih and morals.

TF.UMS:
Boarding, washing, fuel, per qmrter,

&c-   j-.'O 00
Tnilion
French extra
l>r.wing extra
Itoo'iks and Stationary furnished at moderate

prices.
JOHN FORWOOD
SAMUEL UKOWN >   ,
ROH H.AIKHF.R {-Trustees.
J'AUKEU FOUVYOOD J

Guards, SnnlVers and Tra\«, Ra/or Sire 
Shaving Brushes. Boxes nnd Soap, Night Ta 
pers, Piircussion Caps, by Ihe box, Shoo a"i 
Butchers Knil os, Shoo Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
and Toolli Brushes, ICIastic (Jarters, Crayons 
and Sluto Pencils, Curry Combs, Twcesors, 
Fliit.1 *, llarmonicons. Parliament and Butt

. ..« a bio to (llVct this, by UMii K 'brcvn:r tnle. Hinges, Tea Bolls,^ Pins, Cloak Clajis, Sleel 
and Ihc greatly increased page now presented | l'C'.\*, Hooks iiinl Eyes, by (lie box, I obncco

nueslions of great moment, as prepared I. J >»«! sliil<> ^ncils, Curry Combs, Twccsers, 
memhi-rs themselves, fur Ilicpnbhe. U e hope

In all'ordiiiK Iliis weekly paper at Iho rain I
one 
Iho

iiir, lor all Ihe Humbert piinted during 
session, wo may boast of affording Ihr

moat important infoimalion, at (he cheapest 
possible price, and we look for a reiinbnisc- 
mcnl fur our Ubor and trouble, in a very mi 
iiute piolit, upon a very extensive sale and 
circulation id" the numbers. That the sub 
-enplion should be paid m advance, is thnre- 
forr, rendered indispensable, anil wo throw 
ourselves upon Ihe generosity of our friends, 
and ask the favor of (hem lo volunteer llu-ir 
exertions to favor our object; -and we espi; 
cially solicit from the Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion ol (his notice, 
together wilh llie annexed terms.

TIIK TERMS OF THK GLOBK.

etl weekly during (lie ttt
(inn <if CciigruM, presenting
a netl abstract of thn pro
ceeding uf the Senate and i $1 per
House of Kepresentalives ;
in regular srneii, from day
to day, with brief reports
of Ihe discussion of every
debated question. j 

Daily Gldlw, (10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, (16 •• 
Weekly Globe, ' |1 50 "

>'or lets lluui a year. 
Daily per month, (I 
Stun-weekly, per month, 50 ct««.

' session,

Boxes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do.. Cephalic 
Snuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Waiter Color Paints, Violin Strings), Smelling 
Bottles, Jew-sharps, a largo assortment, nnd a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
sell at a small ad\ance lor cash. Ho particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an early call, hoar his prices 
aniljud'"" lor themselves. The subscriber re- 
urns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
ID has received from his customers ami tho pub 
ic in general, and assures them that nothing 

still shall bo wanting on his part, to give them 
he m<Mt entire siilisliiclion.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BEXXV. 

Easlon, December U,18!)3. 
N. B. The highest rash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchugo for work 
>r goods.

00-Tlwsw persons having accounts that have 
bcon standing over six monilis will pleaso call 
and settle them, as money in at this time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GKORGK feeling thankful to 
hi* friends and Ihe public gem-rally, fo 

Ihe liberal encouragement received for Ihe 
last ten years in his line of business, would in 
form thrm that he has removed to No.  !!», Cen 
Ire Market space a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention (o busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He has on hand nnd intends keeping, 
as usual, a eood assortment of BOOTS nnd 
SHOES.both tine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

. UKFAVISE:
Hats, Cap', Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which he. will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
foe CASH.

N. B. The. F.aston Whig. Cenireville 
Tinier, l-'lklon I'ress, Kent Enquirer, and 
IWIo Air Republican, will publish Iho above 
advertisement lo Iho amount of $-1 and for 
ward their accounts to this oilice, or lo J. B. 
George. .,  ,,'. >  ., -.  -v

Ballimore, Sept. 10. ' ; '. :

FOR RENT,
(;>(me»sion imincitititclij } 

That commodious Dwelling House 
[and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
L*the Dwelling* of Thomas I. linllill and 

.lohn Goldsboronuh, kUquircs. Tb t premises 
will be in complete repair in a few days

JOHN LUttUS K1CUR.

CABINET XKIA8XR,

R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
  the public, generally,thalhehaseommenc 

ed the above business in (he. house formerly 
occupied hy Mr. Edward Mullikin.ns (lie Post 
Oilice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, \vi(h 
a first rate assortment of WKLL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he it 
prepared to manufacture, it) Ihn shortest no- 
i-oo. inlo FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first ratr HEARSE, 
and is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
Collins with neatness and despatch, nnd the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rale TURNER (in hi< 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
wilh neatness and despatch,

Easton, July SJ

THE subscrilici' living nt the. Trnppe, con 
tinues to manufacture, out of Iho best ini'.eri- 
nls, of which be keeps on band a constant sup 
ply,

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants lo be made in a workman 
like manner and which he disposes of on mo 
derate terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
chairs &c. at the shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a share of ils patron 
age.

Tlie Public's obedient servant,
WILLIIM FLKTCHER.
Trappc, Talbol county, Mil. 

Oct 29, 18.13. w

Talbol County Orphans' Court,
'21st day of November A. U. 1883. 

On application of George W. Leonard, ad- 
minbtrator of John G. Leonard, lale'of Talhot 
county, deceased It is ordered that he giie 
(lie. nofice required by law for creditors lo ex 
hibit thc.ir claims against Ihe said deceased's 
cst.ite, and that lie cause the same lo be pub 
lished once in each week for the space, of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the (own of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly CO- 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
ings of Talbot county Orphans- 
c.onrt, I bare hereunto set my' 
li.mil, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 2|st d»y of rs'pvfinibcr, in the j'ear 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty (lirta,

JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot cou.nty.

  IN rOMPUAKCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDElt,
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hftth. 
obtained from :hc Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the. estate of John C. Leonard, late of Tal 
hot connly, deceased; all persons having 
claims against Ihr said deceased's estate, nre 
hereby warned to exhibit (he same wilh Ihe. 
proper vouchers thnreof (o Ihe subscriber, on 
or before, the 'J7lh day of May next, or they 
may otherwise by law .be excluded from all 
benefit of the raid estate.

Given under my hand tliii 21st day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen hundred ftnd thirty, 
three.

OKO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 
of John C.Leonard, deceased.

HOTXOB.
ALL persons indebted to Ihe late firm of 

Rose & Spencer arc requested to make im
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, w<"»« 
is duly authorised to receive the same. /f    

Enslon, July ".!!, 1S.W. (f ,
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PRIHTED AKD FUB1.ISHEP FVtPY

(during the Session of Congress,) 
and every TUESDAY MORNING, the r.i 

idue o( the year   BV

FUBI.ISHEU or THE LAWS O1T THE UNION.

THE TERMS 
Are TIIREK DOLLARS PRR ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued unlit allarrca 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 

the publisher.
AUVKBTISEMENTS not exceeding a square 

inserted THREE TIMES FOR OWE DOLLAR, ami 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger gdrcitisemenls in proportion. 
MSHBHHBM  ̂ BSHS H^ SS^

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collectioi'S lor \9A.i. earnestly r«qu.;»l»  ' 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
(a setll« the same when called on. I ho Col 
lector it bound to make payments to those who 
have claims on the county in a specified Uine 
which is on or about the 20th February neit 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
BettliitK th«ir Tains by tb« above time, ml 
cerlaioly have their property advertised, as 
am tmund to close the collections without res- 

,o person,. pH|L, p MACKEY§

Collector of Talbot couuly. 
topt '24 ^ ______  

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old stands, the 
ensuing season, iu Eut>tou and 
Ceiitrevillc. , .,  : 

B33. tf ""' 

> THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERARY GAZETTE.

With a view to meet tlic wishes, as well as 
he wants of tho public, it is contemplated to 
issue,, on or about the first of January next, u 
icw paper, devoted to j
The hue Arts, the Dnrina, News, and General 

and embracing Original Kssays, 
en, Sketches of American Scene 

ry, Biography. Rules of Lite, Scientific, and 
Lilurary Intelligence, &c. 
Besides a department of light reading (artic 

ular attention will bo paid to that under the 
head of ."Reviews," in which all new works, 
whether of domestic or foreign origin, will be 
critically noticed. The present paper will be 
supcrccdcd by "The Athenian," on the termi 
nation of the present year, and ench subscriber 
will bo furnislicj with a c*py, which will nut 
only contain a much greater quanlily, but also 
a far grcalcr variety of useful and important 
matter, and every exertion will be used to sus-' lo c . | jj 
tain fully the character ol' the prospectus, us erivise h« 
well iu to keep pace with the improvements, 
Ihe knowledge, und the rising spirit of the age.

A OAP.B.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Vir^n- 

i», and N. Carolina, that he is not jend, as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but lli.il he still lives, to give them CASH ind 
the liiglicii piica for their Negroes. 1'craoni 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please feivr 
him m chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will "be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement,Mill copy the above,and 
discontinue the others.

ort 9

mmm
DR. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 

C. 'f WILLIS with him in flic DRUG 
BUSINESS, it will now be conducted 

nderthefirni of SPENCER & WILLIS; 
who have on hand anil intend keeping a FULL

In order to render tlie publication complete 
in every department, arrangements have been 
made tor au acquisition of valuable assistance; 
and as soon as the patronage will warrant, a 
scries of engraving, illustrative of celebrated

A CARD.
^Tlie subscriber I.eing about lo remove from 

Easlon request*all persons indebted la him 
iedi»tely and make payment, olh 
ill b« under the disagreeable ne 

cessity of placing their account* in the baud* 
of an otliccr for collection.  

ANDREW OEHLER. 
Easton, Nov. 26th, 1S3.1. 3w

Rachel BrufT 
I Fanny Rarnelt

United States Mail Stages.

jm^jro.!!*;*

structures or distinguished individuals, will
periodically accompany the work.

The ATIIKNIAM being uncircumscril>ed in
its utility, will be equally devoted to every
section of tlie Union, and will comprehend every
.subject which may be worthy of observation or Win. Atwell
productive of interest Abraham Adanvf 

Aware tliat Ihe offer of rewards to literary
aspirants has elicited some highly creditable
specimens of American literature, which it will
be the particular aim of the Athenian to en- j Susan Ann Manning
courage, premiums for a variety of such articles ' Levin liontom
as arc suitable for its columns will be offered |
early in January. As the amout must depend
greatly on the patronage received, und as tlie
publishers arc desirous of exorcising a degree,
of liberality that will afford a sufficient induce -
incut for competition of a higher onlcr, thev
cannot but hope that tlic public generally will John Edmondson
second their endeavors to generate and foster
native talent.

With u view to accommodate the public wilh 
semi-annual opportunities of subscribing to this 
work, the publishers will issue it in two vol 
umes, ench containing twenty-six weekly num- James Grace 
bers, and comprising 316 pages; thus, tlic Athe 
nian will present, within the year, eight hun 
dred aud thirty-two pages of well selected and

LIST OF LETTERS 
Rcmaiaing in the Post Office at Easton, Md 

on the 1st of January, 1831, which, if iwv 
taken up by the 1st ot April, will bo scntlo 
the Post ollice Department as dead letters. 

A
Win. Arringdale, 2

;"WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

Wye Mills and Queenstown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clock, ami reach Broad 
Creek ut'2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at an early liour in 
the evening in the mail packet.

Reluming, leave Broad C'rcek at 9 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Easton 
same evening.

The MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

The MAIL STAGE for Centrcville, leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day afteruoon,at half past 1 o'clock, and reaches 
Centrcville in time for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centreville at 8 o'clock, A. M.
_„ 1 __:.._. „» EVtotrxit \\*t 1O nVWu'lc

$3.50 
81.00

Samuel Barrptl, ' 
Emma Banning 
John S. Blake 
William Berkley 

C1 
A. W. Charnberlainc, Thos. S. Cook

D
Henry Dele-hay Peter Davoust 
Ruth Duliu Loviu D.IWSOII'

The following interesting passage in taken ', "'« udvcntuiww chase. 'Tue 
•m ,hc .rticle in the last number of the North

lie. Them must be a thrilling excitement in 
Tlie blood more stir*

froi
American Rc\icw on the Whale Fishery: 

As tho whale ship escape* wilh pcr!ia|»s fewer
s, so the men are nenejully mere h*althy 

other seafaring e'mployinents. 
. I They experience nothing so fcarlul, as nmtiv 

' Hie utmost'-_.'i . i  - i- c_- .1 . .i!_.r. i* .1:_... ...*!

January 1st, 1830. Jy 7 triu>, that the unfortunate man, who is not ac- 
___________________________ ! live Kiimmh to elude the line, is sometimes car-

W
AS committed to the jail of Queen Ann's | rici.1 .'!"» n. ''>" '!' Sometimes bones are broken 
conntv on the Ititu day of September ''.IV.^!^:*.1 !*1 ,'!1,!1 '0 "'""'' conU*l> *'"' tl'C 

833,by William Harper, n justice of the Peace 
n and for Queen Anns county, as » runawav,a, 
 oloredman who calls himself JOHN 1)1 N- 
'1OES says he was Imrn free, and emigmlrd 
roni France to this country. Said John Din-.

is about thirty years of age, five feet fimr 
nchi!shigh Hail o'n when committed, a blue 

round jacket and linen trowsors.
The owner (if any) ot' the alx)vo described

inhaliit.ints of the d ee Sometimes a hoot's
crew is sejKirtc.l and ne\er heard of, though 
they generally reach the land, or are rescued by 
some other vessel. Notwithstanding these 
causes of disaster, ship alter ship returns with 
out losing a man by death.

Among ihu accidents that have occurred in 
the prosecution of this business, the loss of the 
ship Essex/Capl. George Pollard, Jr. of Xan-

. v ,ls "l>0oi lliu i.It wascolore.1 man is r^qiicitlil to come fbrwanl imive 
pay charge,, and take him away-, « will l« discharged acconling lt) l cveat publislK1,! by the mate ol tho sh.p, Mr.

^  

.'»"" «uth«itic narra t.ve of I he
olhcrwise

THOMAS SUDLER, Sl.tr. 
dee. 7 2m of Queen Ann's county.

1 r'fkATW t. . ^UAl J-jZJ C)
SURGEON DENTISTS,

E 
2

Wm. Faulkner 
Robert Fish

and arrives at Easton by 
Fare Irom Annapolis to Kaston, 
Or from Annapolis lo Broad Creek,

Mi;sS. M. Kerr

from Broad Creek to (^neenstown, 
" from Qneeiwtown to Wye Mills,
 " Wyo Mills to Easton,
" from Easton to Cambridge Ferry,
 ' from Easton to Centreville, 
" from Wye Mills toCenlrevillc, 
All Baggage at ihc risk of the owners. 
Easton, Jan. 4, 1834.

1.50
50

1.00
1.00
1.00

50

GOODS! HEW a OOPS i
THOMAS Jl

HAVINCi just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore is now prepared to present to 
tlie public

A VERY HAJIDSOME AHHOIITMKHT OP

WINTER GOODS, viz:

original reading, ujion every subject likely to 
interest the public. This it will be readily ad 
mitted, gives to the publication a claim which 
no other weekly quarto hi the United Stales Thomas Jnckson 
can advance, as they contain but half its intend- Widow Jcllerson 
ed number of jiagcs, and generally charge dou 
ble the amount of its subscription. Of the 
quality of its subjects it would be suimrlliious 
to S|H>ak, as it is not only pleasan er, but safer 
to dje by practice than profession. It may, 
however,not be unnecessary to ...y that it will 
lie, in every sense, worthy of preservation; and 
will make two handsome volumes annually, 
with each of Which an accurate and copious in 
dex will be furnished.

Such arrangements liavc also boon effected 
with the most popular publishers in London, 
Edinburgh and Dublin, as will put the. Athe 
nian m possexwm of the earliest editions of the
works ol merit, and the principal journals pub 
lished in these cities, lu readers will thus
have the latest literary information of works
progressing through, as well as of those but
newly issuing from the prow; and also Hie cur 
liest receipt of such news us liaise journals may
communicate. It is the determination of the
publishers of the Athenian to issue bulletins
from its oflice, that those papers at n distance
which shall notice the alterations pn)|msed for
this paper, and insert the present advertisement
in full, shall possess the immediate advantage
of such arrivals. In addition to these arrang*
ments, they arc either negotiating lor, or havt
actually engaged the aid of some of the first
literary characters of the day, thu* making
ample provision lor the full success of tlic un 
dertaking as far as depends on their exertions. 

Historical, dramatic, biographical, and poelic
contributions will l>c diligently and promptly
attended to, and arc rcs|>eclmlly solicited.  
Book-sellers and publishers of literary works,
music, and prints, will find "The Athenian" a
very convenient medium for thcfr advcrtise-

Joseph Farland 
llisdcn Fountain

G
John Goldsborough 2 R. II. Goldsltoroiigh 

Thos. or Wm. Gibson
II

Rob. Henderson 
Thos. Uickcy 
Stephen Hussey

II. llcnrick 
A. Hacket 
Manlove Ha/el 
Harriet Hicks

Charlotte Jack sou

K
Elizabeth II.Kenm 

M
L. Elizalwlh Martin Adino M'lCnitt 
Archibald Marshall James Meloney

OK PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY inform the Ladies and ! 
of Kaiton and its vici'iily, tliat Ihey

Otvon Chase: 
! 'I observed a very large spcrmaroti whale, 
I as well as I could judge alwut eighty-live (?) 
1 test in length. He broke water about twenty 

: rods ol? our weullur bow, and waslyingquictl) 
with his head in a direction lor the ship. ll< 
spouted two or three times, and then di«ap|>car- 

l ed. In less than three se.onds he came U| 
, al<oul the length of llie ship off, and madi 
v for us, at Ihc rule of aUml throe knots

i tv in*, n *n uti-Mwii nun n.i i iv.i-111 T f i i Ma i « i•*•»',.,. ,-. , > • i i . *
will remain a lew duvs at Mr. Lowe's Hotel-- . '','« ".'"P ";',s. |I"1 ' 1 K°<"K w '"' i>' l°Vt.. tll1<1 
Where Ihey are prepared to perform all the vu-1 velocity. I In appearance and attitude 
rk)i.s braucl,cs in tlie profes.,K>n of ' "* "' ''"

DENTAL SURGERY.
Lndies will Le waited on at tl.cir dwellings, 

if requested.
N. 11. Te.stimonals of our profesiion may 

be seen, if required.
dec 31 3t»

in at first no alarm, but while I slow! watcbhi) 
I his movemcnls and observing him, but a ship » 
' length off, coming down !'or us with great ce 
lerity, 1 involuntarily ordered the toy at Ihe 
helm lo put it hard up, intending to sheer off 
ami avoid him. The words were scarcely out 
if my mouth before he came down U|x>n us at

n>twill,slandingall its privations, and reluc 
tantly leave it at last. They have moments of 
most pleuaiug auxinty, and nv«t with acme in 
cidents of the most enlivening cast. On tho 
south-east .oast of Afrit a is Dclcgo Bay, a 
calm smooth place, frequented by vessels from 
various parts of the world. In Ihis bay, a few 
years since, a whale was observed about equal- 
y distant fruui an American and English ship, 
 'rom both the boats were lowered, manned 
nd pushed off iu an instant. They sped wilh 
lie velocity of the wind. Tlie scene remind*, 
me of tho competitors for the prize in /Fii"«*' 
toat race on the shores of Sicuy

'Olli certamiuc nimruo , 
'rocumbunt: vastis Irciuit ictibus serea puppi*, 

Substrahilurquo solum.'
Now, one and all they tug amain: They row 
At the full stretch, and shake the brazen'prow, 
The sea beneath them sinks.' 
The English at first ahead, perceiving their 
rivals gaining upon them, bore wide off to keep 
them out of tlic reach of the whale. When 
the two bouts were nearly abreast, one of the 
American smlors.lcapccl irom his scat, and with 
extraordinary agility hurled Ihe ponderous har 
poon over the Alurlish boat, it struck the 
monster in the vital part, the English boat 
shrunk back under tho warp, tlie waves were 
crimsoned wilh blood, nnd Ihe American took 
possession, while the whole bay echoed and re 
echoed with repeated shouts of applause.

Our sealers have been equally adventurous 
in their explorations. A few years since, two 
Russian discovery ships came in sight of a 
groii|>o of cold inhospitable islands in tlie An- 
larclic Ocean. The commander imagined him 
self a discoverer, and doubtless wat prepared, 
with drawn sword, and with Ihe flag of hi»

W
full speed, utul struck tlie ship with his heat! 
just lorward of the li.ro chains. Ho ga\c us 
such an appalling and tremendous jar as nearly 

. . % threw us all on our fares. Tho hhiii I.rough 
of lie. <-ml>er, IS.W.by « m. A. Schwl-1 ,,p as suddenly and violently as if she had struck

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more. Cily and County, on the Ulsl day 
..r i^,. ...^.t ._ ic«jo l".. in*.,, i o .!....>

ler, Hstj. a Justice of Ihe Peace in nml ii.r the '., nK.|ti 
Cily ol K'litininre, as a runaway, a mulatto |c.,f \yo 
woinnn, who calls herself JANE* or MARIA, , 
MATTHEWS, says she was burn free and 
r.iisal by her mother,on the lleislersloun road, 
uenr the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo 
man is about 10 ycir* old, 5 fcetTt imlu-s high,

trembled for n few moments like a 
lix.ked at each olhor in perfect a 

ma/.cment, deprived utmost of Ihe power o 
S|xvch. Many minutes elapsed before we wen- 
able lo realize ihc dreadful accident, during 
which lime lie passed under Ihe ship, grazing

has a scar on hor right breat, caused by a burn; Mcr 
full eyes. Had on when commilt.il, a i ,,,,.'

her keel as he went along, came up alongside

August dc Nanteuil 

Samuel O/mon

James Parrot!,  ! 
Howcll Powell 
NoUmmh B. Prntt

Wm. C. Ridgaway 
Cliarlcs H. Rjgby

Henry Sullivan 
Eli/.aVth Scars 
Jolm Scyinore 
Miss M. A. Spencer

Double and Single width Black Merino, and, n ,Cnts, which will lie conspicuously inserted 
all the various colours of English Merino's, I um|or the detriment cxpri-ssly devoted to this 

Turkey three and Jour red Chintz, of the 11 object, and on the most liberal'terms; and such
of them as may wish a critical notice of their 
books sliould send them in as early in the 
week as passible. All communications must 
be iiostpuid, and addressed to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.

TERMS, &c.
The ATHENIAN will lie printed on a sii|>erior 

quality of double royal paper, folded and stiti lied 
in the quarto form, and afU.ri

most fashionable patterns and now worn very 
much in the cities.

Black and Chockolutc Ground Calicoes new 
 tylc and very rich.

MERINO SHAWLS White, Black and 
Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS.

Black Italian Lustring, and Gro dc Soiio
A beautiful assortment of coloured G ro dc 

Naps, adapted to Ihe season.
VELVETS.

Black nnd blue-black Silk Velvets, various 
shades of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
The ladies are particularly requested to call 

and examine a bcutiful lot ol -' 
FUR CAPES, BOAS AND THIBETS.

They can be sold on reasonable terms. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS  
also a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skin Fl'R 
CAPS.

QUILTED SILK VESTINGS.
NEW WTYLB tmupuu CASSIMERES.

HRVKIIAL HAXDNOMR Si:TS OP

Together with a liberal collection of ether 
GOODS, selected with care and attention, from 
llie markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

T. H. J. grateful lor past favors from the 
Public, respectfully tenders his thanks. The 
assortment of Goods that he is now opening lor 
sale will.hc liopes be nn inducement lor Ihe lib 
eral continual ion of Ihcir [Mitronagc.   Nolhingr, 
that attention nnd assiduity can suggest, shall 
be wanting on his purl, to please all who may
desire to purchase. 

Easton, Dec. 24.

Biro n-WEtAT rx,oira, &o.
Lately received and for sale by the subscri

hnrs
Buckwheat Flour,
Fresh Hunch Kaisius
Almonds,

Sperm, Mould & Dip
Candles,

Fine Hinl coarse Salt, 
SH|| Petre.

(«o«ihen Cliersp, Loaf J* Lump Sugar, 
{  uniily Flour, Powder and Shot. 
!3'.-»t Siif-rm Oil.

CAST STi:i';L A AM, i --..-..-^r article, 
mid a clioice assortment of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
  H. & P. GROOME.

irded at the unpre 
cedented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
annum, payable invariably in advance.

CONSTABLE'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of two writs of vcnditioni 

cx|x>nas, and three writs of fieri litrins, to me 
directed, against Rot)crt L. llarrison, one at 
suit of Sarah Hossefrosse, assignee of Peler 
Jemima, one other at tlie suit of James llarri 
son, assignee of Philemon T. Humhlcton; one 
oilier at (lie suit of Rigby Hopkins, and one 
other at the suit of Perry Porter, and one other 
at the suit of Jerry Bouldin, against tho 
said llarrison, will be sold on WliDNES- 
D AY, Ihe 5l!i day of February next, at tho 
store of Nicholas Orcm, in Ihc town of Saint 
Michaels, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and I o'clock, P. M. of said day, tlie fol 
lowing properly, lo wit: one negro girl named 
Tilly, for cash, to the higliest bidder: taken as 
the properly of the said llarrison, aud will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the uhove mentioned 
writs and his officer's loan lor 1833, and Ihe in 
terest and costs due and to Income duo thereon.

THOS. GRAHAM, JR. 
Jan. 11,1834__________ Constable.

AS COMMITTED to the JaiFbTBaTiP 
more City and County, by Joshua 
Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 

in and for Baltimore County, as a runaway, a 
ncjrro man wlio calls himself RICHAltD 
SMITH, and says he lielongs to Thomas B. 
Craw ford, of Prince George's County, near 
Upper Marll>oro. The said negro is about 5K 
years old, 5 feet 7 inches high, has several smal 
scars on his forehead and a war on his lull wrist 
caused by a reap hook. Had on wlien com 
mitted, gray casinet roundabout, gray cloth 
i:mtaloons, old vest, tine linen shirt, black fur

lace boots.  
described negro, i

; . :, is requested laconic forward,1 prove uro- '  '-- '- !  -  --- ollier-
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jvll Baltimore t'itv and County Jail.

hat, yarn slot-kings, and coarse 
The owner of the above descri 
oi'.v, is requested laconic forwar 
(K-i-iy, pay charges and lake him nw'ay, 
wise" he will be discharge according to" It

No ''•'- '*-'
J: O/.mcnt p -

Win. Pralt 
Perrv Perk ins 
ft. J'. PritcluuU 
H
Rolicrt II. Ross 
Sarah Ann Ross 
S
Sackci & Dovle 
diaries Smith 
Richard P. SjK-nccr
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T
Ellen M. TrothAnna Ll. Tilghman 

II . M. Tilghman 
V Henrietta Vinson 

W
Rhoda Wilson James Weston 
Robert Wnllon Sarah Ann Wilson 
Win. Willibee Peggy C. Wilson 
Ann Weaver.

argt! full eyes. llu<l on when commilt.il, u i ,,,,. CTrt.n |lv stunned with the MO 
lark calico frock, dark cott.'ii liandke.rchicfon ' t,]ow> for'thcs|Hicc of a minute. I 
.er neck an.Miead, whiln ( olloii stockings, and ' rtt.,,|y started off in a direction to 

old sl«M!s. Tl.eov.nerol thu above (tescribe.1 After lew moment's reflection, ani
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to come 
firnard, prove pro|>erty, pay charges, andlake 
her away, otherwise slie. \\ ill be discharged ac-

leeward, und lay on the top of the water 
stunned with the violence of the 

He then sud- 
lecward.  

and recovering
in some measure from the sudden consternation 
thai had seized on us, I, of anirse, concluded 
lhal he had stove in a hole, in Ihe ship, and that 
it would IK; necessary lo scl the pumps going.

sovereign flying over his head, to lake posses 
sion in Ihe name of Ihe Czar. At this time he 
WHS becalmed in a dense log. Judge of his 
surprise, when tho fog cleared away, to Me a 
iulc scaling sloop from Connecticut, us quietly 
riding between his ships, as if lying in the wa 
ters of Long Island sound. He learned from 
the captain, that Ihc Islands were already well 
known, and that he had just returned from ex 
ploring the shores of a new land at the south; 
upon which the Russian ^avc vent to an ex- 
iirvssion too harsh to be repeated, but sufficient 
ly significant of his opinion of American enter 
prise. A(ler Ihe captain of the sloop, he named 
ll.e discovery "Palmer's land," in which tl» 
Americans acquiesced, and by Ihh nMM it 
pears to be designated on all tlie recently 
lishcd Russian and English chartt.

Accordingly they were rigged, but had not
cording lo law.

I). \V. HUDSON, Warden
 'yll of Baltimore Cily ami County Jail. \ i.een in o(icralion more than'one"minute,before
                  *        ! I i»crccivcd the head of Ihe ship lo be gradually

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of Bal-1 nettling down in the water. 1 then onlcred 
limoro City und County on the -25th day | tjie siiTnal to lie act for the other boats, at Ihut

Si^dxjix^', 
iscovered tlie whale 

the top of the 
lo leeward. He 

that his continual
Anne's County, near (jucenslown. 
is abotil 20 years old, 5 feel 3i inc

Jan. 1 llh
EDW. MULLIKIN, P. M.

belongs
Said negro 

inches high, Imi
n star on Ihe left side of liis neck, caused by the 
Kings Evil, and a small scar on his led check, 
caused by a cut. Had on when committed an 
old blue cloth coat and (unlaldon*, old black 
silk vest, black Mtock, old black fur hat, cotton 
shirt and IxxMs. Tin; owner (if any) of Ihc 
above described negro is requested lou.mc for 
ward, prove property, nay charges und lake 
him away, otherwise lie will bu discliarged 
acconling lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll of Baltimore City and County Jail.

was envelope.! in the loam

3w

A RUNAWAY. Was committed lo the 
Jail of llarfonl loiinty, as a runaway, on 
Ihe 21st of December, 1833, a negro man

Caroline County Orphans1 Court. ;vi,0 caiitMi hiinseit WILLIAM'DORSEY,
J ' I lull nnw uivii Ki« niiiii:- m llll.I. flli'TTVU

14thdny of January, A. D. I8.J1
but now suvs his nanu- is BILL GETTYS. 
He sayii he fs about 35 years of age; lie is uliuut

ors to exhibit their claims MgHinkt I!IK said 
deceased's estate, and that the same be pull- 
linlird once in ench week for Ihe space of Ilirce 
successive weeks. In 
printed in Kutlon.

In testimony Hint (he foregoing is duly 
copied from the nniiiilrs and pro- 
ceedin^suflbe Orphans' (Jointul 
the county aforetaid.l havvherrto 
set my hand, and Ihe scxlofiny

of tho right hand drawn up, occasioned he says 
by a burn; and there apjiears to be two teeth
wanting in front, one

; apjieai 
s uhovo and the other bc-

oue of the newfpapcra i'""'. lie has a very down look when spoken 
to, nnd a very flat nose. Had nn when com 
mitted an old lila.k coat, and a (uiir of old black 
I.antaloous; also a pair of striped cMton panta- 
(M)i:s, a R'.vansiKnvn vest, a pair of old shoes,

and an old fur hat.

and violent threshing about in the water hatl 
created around him, and I could distinctly i 
him smile his jaws logcthcr as if distracted 
with rage and fury. He remained a short 
(  -ic in ihis silualion, and (lien started off with 
great velocity across Ihe bows of Ihe ship to 
windward.

By tl.is time tlie ship had settled down a con 
siderable distance in the water, and I gave her 
up us lost. I, however, ordered the pumps to 
be kept constantly going, and endeavored to 
collect my thoughts for Ihe occasion. I turned 
to the boats, two of which we (lien had with 
the ship, with an intention of clearing tlwm 
away and getting all things ready to embark 
in them if Iherc should be no other resource 
left. While my attention was thus engaged 
for a nmme.nl, I was roused by tlie cry of the 
man at the hatchway, "|KTC lie is, he is mak 
ing for UK airuin." I turned around, and saw him 
al.oul one hundred rods directly u head of us, 
coming down with up|>urcntly twice hii ordin 
ary S|x:cd; and lo me it appeared with tenfold 
fury and vengeance in Ins as|*r|. The surf 
flew in all dim lions, and his course towards 
us was marked by a white loam of a rod in 
wkltli, which he made with a continual violent 
Ihreshing of his luil. His head was about half 
out of water, and in thai way he came upon,

From ths Procidenet Journal. 
THE EXETER MASSACRE. 

We Iwvc never before been in 
uany of tlie circunutwoet attendant upon thfe 

diabolical outrage. Of all the butchenea that 
iavc been committed by the rreatect nonten 

single 1'wnded, we have nevur heard of any that 
in any degree compared with thia, m atrocity 
and rashneM' We an now able to give to our 
readers, a foil hutory of this affair, as derived 
from the phydcian under whoee attention and1 
skillful raaua^ement all the poor mangled mf- .

Four or five weeks before th»^melancholy' 
event occurred, the wretch who. was the tuthor 
of il, called at tho house of Mr. Reynold*^ 
whose family he afterwards attempted 
to destroy, and solicited and obtained lodg 
ings for idc night. At thi« time, in reply lo 
the inquiries of tlic family, he caid that be had 
been at work on ihc Canton Rail Road, Where 
but a sliort time previously b« had buried hi* 
wile, and tliat he was then on his way to tbo 
South part of the State, in pursuit of emofev- 

Mrs. Reynolds understood him

nnd again slrtick the 
»hen I descried him making

1 was in ho|>cs 
for us, thai by

^___rn_. ._. ... .............. ....  ...-. The owner of the above negro is requested
oflice atlised.'ilhiriourleenth"dayof" Jaimary, I to V"n!c forward, prove property, pay -barges, | 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and Unity j ftl111 takc "ini away; otherwise he will bo dis- 
r...._ i«K<Ml ot ai <onlnii'-to law.four.

Test, W. A FORD. Rejt'r. 
of Wills for Caroline couuty.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

~ That Ihe subsrrihrr of Caroline county h»lli 
obtained from the Orplmns' Couit ol Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of Hchninislra 
tion on Ihe personal eilate of Jrsse lluhbard, 
fof Peter) late of Caroline county, deceased; all 
persons having claims against Iheiuid deceased* 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
wilh the proper vouchers thereof lo the tubscii 
ber.on or belore Ihe twenty fihh day of July next, 
or Ihey may otherwise by Inw be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand Ibis fourteenth day of January, A. D. eigh 
teen hundred anil thirty four.

PETER JOHNSON, Admt'r
of Jessc Hubbard, (of Peter.) 

JylS 3iv

REWARD.    RAN AWAY
from the estate of Shadrach Lidcn, 
lute ol Caroline county, deceased, in 

March last, u N EGRO MAN, called H EN

posed of acconling to law. 
PRKSTON McCOMAS,

Sheriff of llarfonl County. 
 Baltimore American, Easton W"hig, 

and National Intelligencer, will copy tlioalove 
to the amount of ono dollar, and cliargc llic sub 
scriber. 

Jim. ai, 1834. 'i__ Jy H

CASH! /.' > ! ^'->'
I WISH lo purchase n number of Likely 

SERVANTS (»l«vef.) of both sexes, from a- 
boul li lo -J5 years of age, of good habits.  
Thry are for two gentlemen, (citizens of (hi 
Stale) for Ihcir own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I can K' vo 'be most unqneg 
lionable satisfacli*n .is lo that, from one o 
the bent houses in Ihis city. Persons wishing 
lo pnrl with Ihcir Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, us I will give, at all 
limes, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK,
Ollice, oppoiite Ihe Exchange, South Guy 

street, Baltimore. ,.v "  (    
dec3 Oino* .''   '.' 

pulling thu ship away immediately, I should be 
able to cross the line of his approach, before he 
could get up to us,and Ihusavoid what I knew, 
if sho should strike us again would bo our in 
evitable destruction. 1 called out tothe helms 
man "hunt up," but sho had not fallen oil' more 
than a |Kiint before we took tho second shotk. 
I should judge llw speed of Ihe ship at this time 
lo have been about three, knots, and thai of Ihe 
whuiu about six. Ho struck her to windward 
directly under the catlicatl, and completely 
stove in her IMJWS. He (Kissed under the ship 
again, went off lo lecwurd, und we saw no more 
of him."

This disastrous encounter occurred near the 
equator, al one thousand miles' distance from 
land. Provisioned and equipped with whatever 
Ihey could save from the wreck, Iwenly men 
embarked in lliroe slender whale boats, one of

One boat 
crews of

JfOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery

H Y SATTERFIELD, or sometimes Henrv , counfy, Maryland, on the 26th of December
1.^ . .. A ' . * l I • I I 1 1 .... . t»,* .* ' I IIFountain. I think he had a scar on his forehead. 
His clothing is not recollected; Iris complexion 
is rather black; he lias followed tlic farming bu-

, and is sup|iosod to lie about 40 years of 
age. Any |>crson who will arrest nnd secure 
said negro in Denton jail, or deliver him lo the 
subscriber, shall have the above reward, if tak 
en out of the state; if taken in tho State of Ma 
ryland, ten dollars.

EDWARD W. LIDEN, 
Administrator pf Shadrach Lidon, dec'.L 

.Inn. 11 3\v

last, as a r'linuway, a negro woman who culls 
herself ALKEY DORSEY, about 23 years 
of ng«, live feet 2 inches high; has a scar on the 
led side of her neck. Her clothing when com 
mitted was a striped linsoy frock, old shoes and 
stockings. Sho says she belong* to Mr. Eth- 
elbert Taney. of Washington counly. The 
owner of Ihc aliove descriUil woman is request 
ed to come forward and reloosis her, otherwise 
she will he discharged according to law.

R1CHAR1) R. WATERS, Sh'ff. 
Jan 18 4w

which was already fraxy and leaky, 
was never heard of afterwards. Th< 
Ihe others suffered every misery that can lie 
conceived, from famine and exposure. In the 
captain's lioul, lliey drew lols for Ihu privilege 
ol lioing shot to saiisfy the rabid hunger of llic 
rest. Allcr nearly three months, iho captain's 
tioat, with two survivors, and the nmto's bout 
w ilh Ihrec, were taken up at sea, two thousand 
miles from the scene of Ihe disaster, by dif 
ferent ships.

There have been oilier instances of ship 
wreck, caused by the shock ol these leviathans. 
In 1807, the ship Union of Nanttickct, Captain 
Gurdincr, was totally lost between Nantuckcl 
und Ihe Azores, by u similar concussion. Bul 
no other instant u is known, in which the mis 
chief in supiwscd to have been malignantly dc- 

  tlie assailant, and the most experi- 
lalcrs believe that even ill this case, the 

attack was not intentional. Mr. "Chase, how 
ever, could not bo persuaded lo think so. He 
says that ull he saw "produced on his mind Ihe 
impression of decided and calculating mischief' 
on the part of this maddened leviathan.

Tho whaler sometime* roams for monllis 
without finding his prey; but ho is buoyed up 
by thu expectation of finally reaping the profits 
ot u great voyage. To some minds, tho pursuit 

, of siivli ifigmilii: game has a tiiitjo of '.lie

igncd by 
meed win

mcnl. Mrs. Reynolds understood him m hi« 
Irish accent, that hi* name was Burke or Dirk. 
He could tlien have had no conceivable jpo~ 
live lo misrepresent, and probably ingeniously 
told truth that may hereafter lead to Ins appre 
hension. Alter having been absent a few day* 
ho returned dissatisfied, as he represented, wrth 
the price of labor on the Stoninglon Rail Road, 
and lhal he could do belter where he was Itcfore, 
He came along at this time, in the morning, 
and while at Mr. Reynold's house, saw him ra- 
ceivciome money, for some barrels lie had 
sold, aud probably, at the game time discover 
ed a considerable quantity of money in Mr. 
Reynold's jiockct book, which lie looked over 
while niakmgcliange. After eating his break 
fast, he passed on lo ihc north, and was not 
seen afterwards for about three or four weeks, 
wlicn on Ihc 12ih of December he returned to 
the neighborhood, al about half past 3 in the af 
ternoon, where he loitered around till ahout 7 
o'clock, in (he evening, when ho again solicited 
the bospitalily of this unsuspecting family. He 
retired to bed before any of the family, und loft 
his light burning, till the two young men, wlio 
slept m the same chamber, went up to bed aud 
put it out.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock, Mrs. Reynolds 
was awakened by a noise in (lie chamluT, and 
roused her husband to ascertain tlie cause. - 
Ho called from the kitchen several times, 
"\\hutisilicmultcr aliove?" but received no 
reply. Soon, however, this stranger approach 
ed linn, bent up in an attitude of great aistrcss, 
and putting his lell hand around him commenc 
ed plunging his knife into Mr. Reynold's ab 
domen. All Mr. Reynolds' efforts were exert 
ed to liold him off, and in tlie midst of tlic simp 
le, Mrs. Reynolds ran through the kitch 
en out of tho door. While standing at tlie door, 
she looked in to sec what was the fiitc of her 
husband when ihu villain, leaving his fonuer 
prey, rushed u|xm her, seized Ivcr by tho arm. 
and twice buried his rocking knife, up to IIM 
very knuckles in her breast. Supposing that 
he liad dispatched her, ho ran across the kitch 
en lo the bud room of tlie daughter, al-oul 1G o* 
17 years of age, who was crying "murder" 
and while opening her door, her father, all 
wounded as he was, crowded by him und re 
ceived into his own breast, slab after slab, that 
hod been designed for her. She immediately 
fled to a ncighlioriiig house, and gave alarm. 
Her mother also tied from the hand of the as 
sassin, to a factory near by, where, having (old 
her story, she fainted away. From loth of 
Ihese places assistance came too laic to secure 
the murderer. After Mr. Reynolds had e\- 
triculctl himself from the assault in tin) bedroom, 
he run out doors to the wood pile, bleeding at 
numerous wounds, to get a duo and return to 
the conflict with tlic desperate and undaunted 
fiend. The horrible creature had in the mean 
time lied, and has not yet bt'un overtaken. Jt 
is supposed that he was seen in Providence the 
next day, and in which direction lie went>Aam 
here, if mderd ho was here at all, is ettV ly 
unknown. Both the young men in tho chnflpt* 
licr, tlie youngest of whom is »»<out 14 ycarr 
old, were badly injurwl by blows upon the 
head from an axo, and the head and arm ol th« 
youngest was most dangerously fractured.

Tins to'.d blooded monster must hate, dolibe-

ffl

*' \



r.-sly ijonc down in the night, and taken the 
a,Kt and a pine club from the woodpile, and sal 
upon his t>od-s'uli! and trimmed o:r U.e green 
limbs, which laid in the morning as Uioy lw»d 
be?n cut o.T upon tUe door. Tim tact, it i« be 
lieved, though, no doubt hai ensued, will con 
stitute the crime of hur^i.iry, and bring the
wretch to the gallows, if fortunately he shall be ...-._.— _..-._._... _. ... . 
Uund. Tho who'.o of the southern parts of tho -tecJioTcd, is not low than about one-fifth of the

been exported uncoined, or consumed in Ilia 
arts. Nothing has since occurred to create a 
doubt of the correctness of that conjec 
ture. It is altogether probable that the remark 
is equally true in regard to tlie last year, and 
that the amount of gold derived from the I, nit- 
cd States, within that period, has exceeded one 
million and a half of dollars. This -.urn, it in

State arc on the nlort, and have olToredby sub- 
scriptioii, a reward of &t»00 tbr )>il «tjt(irchcu- 
sioa.

It has Won ascerta'mr-d tliat i\ man by the1 
name of William Burke (an Irishman) had 
b«e;; HI -work upon the Canton Rail Road, at a- 
bout the time Uie assassin represented that he 
was there himself, and his character ami ap- 
p<*rancc luiii been such, a* to confirm Uie sus 
picion, that he was the *iuie person who com 
mitted-the bloody d«d.

The American Turf R«e;istcr for the present 
month, contains a letter addressed to the edi- 
tjr, .1. S. Skimior, ICwj. by Gen!. Graliot of 
tbc United States Army, cm the importance of 
procuring the best w'ild horses of tkc prai 
rie* south west of Cantonment (J ibson. The 
borses thai are found running wild in herds 
over lhat vast country, extending westward to 
the fjot of the Rocky Mountains nol in the pos- 
K-s-iion of the Cage chiefs, are reprawnted by 
.til accounts to be of the finest and most power 
ful kind, superior to Uie very best horses among 
us, foe speed and uiduraucc. The celebrated 
naturnlivt, Audubon, rode one of them more 
than (Arce Ikoiwand milts continually, without 
his losing a meal, or complaining a day; and an 
intelligent officer writes to Mr. Skinner, tliat 
"no one had observed Uie Osagf>s galloping over 
Uie boundless prairies, under their fervid sun, 
and nvutiUiniii;r this for hours, viewed their 
muscular and handsome steeds, and compared 
his own jaded nag with tlie bounding and rest 
less animals around hlni, but has confessed 
the superiority of Uieir horses." The race is sup- 
po*dto be descended from the Arabian stock, 
through Ihe cclcbratei Andelusian horse* of 
Spain, brought there by tho Moors, and thence 
exported to the Spanuih American provinces. 

Arrangements have been m.ule through the 
agency of several ofRc<rs of the army, lo have 
p>me of Uie bert of Uie kind soleclc'J an.l im- 
pjrteJ into this rrgiun, for tlic purpose of im 
proving the stock.

amou;»iof ''old produced nithin the same peri- 
od, from all other source., in Kuropeaml Ame 
rica, estimated according to tlie best authorities. 

I have the honor to be with great respect, 
vo'T obedient servant,

SAMFKL MOOKU, 
Director oftlm Mini of tho United States. 
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down u false. That gentleman was unspar 
ing of his censure upon these hardy bands for 
defending themselves, or for pursuing the sav 
ages. But was he equally to upon the priva 
teering of those from his own State, during1 tlie 
last war? No. Yet his paIriotic blood nxm- 
cd to curdle in his veins," when he reflected up 
on the conduct of thu white man, who wu<! forc 
ed to peril his life against the most fearful aids. 
HP talked, too, '-oi'atrocious acts of retaliation 
having been committed by the frontier men," 
but Mr. P. denied Ilia justice of this charge, 
and referred the gentleman to the history oi 
Kentucky and of the times, by which he woidd 
K-iirii such was not tiioioiduct of Boon, wlion 
lu- u<notr.itcl into Ihc de-op forest in pursuit dt- 
Iho two MissCrJlerys, \\hamhc regained from 
tho Indians and roslcired to their homes, lioon 
was not alone in such achievements. There 
was a long list in which the name of Weeks 
and oUicrs w^ro to br enrolled. There were 
1,500 women ami children who were taken 

i o i active, wound.-;! or slain; at least 2,000 hor- 
i 2 «.-s, an;l nut less than 5,000 dollars worth ol 
' " property taken from the harravtcd and blccd- 

i-iiT l.niitcrs. Yet this w.i< all "petty" in the 
gentleman's opinion. Mr. P. contended at 
length, that it was i>wing to their gallant ex 
ertions ihe ttand.xrd r.used by CORSWALLM 
in the South, at the instigation t>f the lories, had 
been pullej dc<wn, and alu-r detailing the events 
of the Uatilc at Kind's mounlain, as having

5 5 <«?.=. a.
S,SS?JS ;:§ |S
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were engaged in it, had not been enlisted in ths 
public service of tho country, nor had they 
been equipped or designed as militia. Where 
then is the nature of a public war? Where the 
test of evidence to prove tliat tlwsc engaged 
wore engaged in tho service of tlie public.'And 
if nut engaged in the service of the nation, why 
should the nation be publicly taxed to remune 
rate private service* so performzd? He does not 
deny the men—Boon, Spencer, and their asso 
ciates—wore bravo men; nor tliat any of tho.*: 
who may have contended in the alleged wars 
with the Indians, may have been actuated by a 
cluvalious spirit; the bravery tliey possessed, 
they posjcstfcd for themselves. They were pi- 
ontcr* (or themselves, not for a love for the na 
tion]. They were stimulated by a dexire to bet- 
tar their own condition; not to defend tlieir coun 
try's rights; and tlieir condition they did better. 
Have they not taken Ibrcible possession of tlie 
most fertile lands in tlie most fertile districts ; 
ami entailed their property ou their wins and 
grandsons, while they liave been enabled to 
sotlle all llieir cousins around them? What 
more would they dcs>J? They have monopoliz 
ed territories; and now they want to become 
pensioners on the public bounty. Gentlemen 
arc very loud in applauding the chivalry of 
t^ose mcu, but they disdain to give mure lhan 
their praise. They exclaim that those whom 

eulogise are in straights and misery; bit

y appropriat 
ccialty made

any 
speci
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TWTBWTY-THIBD OOHd&SM-
FIRST SESSION.

THURSDAY, JASVARY 10.
IN SENATE.

A message was received from the President 
of the United States, by Mr. Donclson, bis sec 
retory, transmitting a report from the Director 
«f('.ii I'niio.l S'»1i-« Mint exhibitinir the Slate

THE DEPOSITE QUESTION.
The subject ol tbe deposited then came up as 

the order of tlie day; when
Mr. Deardsley, of New York, took the (loor 

and continued to occupy it until near 4 o'clock; 
when

Mr. Jones, of Georgia, moved the adjourn 
ment, and kt> the floor for tomorrow.

IN SENATE. 
JFniDAY, January 17, 1S3S. 

The Vice Preside.it communicate.! a

con'.ributo.l us much us any other, tn establish 
the independence of the United Stales, ho ex- 
prctscJ his hope, that the glory of (hut and their 
other action', would be permitted lo stand as a 
proud monument of their fame; that the surviv 
ing remnant of sach an heroic band would be 
considered as not the least deserving of I 
who now enjoyed the bounty of the nation.

Mr. Pinckncv said that lie valued as highly 
as any person, the rich inheritance of indepen 
dence thai was left tlicm, by their lathers, and 
duly appreciated the price at which it was 
purchased. But lie would prefer showing his 
veneration for those engaged i;i the revolution, 
in SJHIC other way, tlun by increasing taxation, 
or tlio burdens of the nation. The mover of 
tiic resolution, had certainly taken such capti 
vating ground, that even he, deprecating as 
ho must ever do, the consequences of iU adop 
tion by the House-, was utmost tempted to give 
freely, Ihc pittance, whkh was claimed so elo- 
qucnUy lor the w as;-worn veterans of the west, 
ilul he liad a higher duty lo perform, lhan lo 
give way to his feeing, as he must contend 
that the House, had no constitutional right to 
adopt the resolution; the whole pension syterfi 
was established, without constitutional authori 
ty, a:id ho defied Ihc utmost ingenuity to point

letter
from the Secretary of War, including a report 
from the agent of the National Road in Indiana,

of tiie United States Miut, exhibiting the state 
of that institution for the year 1833.

The follow ing resolutions were severally pre- 
 eited and laid up-ju the table :

By Air. Liim,
ReniS-e I, That the Committee on Manuftc- 

tores be jtMtrucled to inquire nltether the duty 
OD lead httVBOt been elu'lul, or attL-mpted to be 
«tvtded, by the uaporUtion of lead in the form 
of boats, clock and fmsh weight', bullet?, large 
\>y#\t, fcc. 

. By Mr. Shepley,
..• Resolved, That the Secretary of tlie Treasu 

ry be directed tocominunicate to the Senate, so 
fir.M tlie ration* received will permit, the ton 
nage deputing from the linked States, in each 
aoUectiOQ district thereof, to the British North 
American colonies, and to tlw British West 
India*, sine* the 30th of September, 183-2, dis- 
tmcuisiiing UM domestic and foreign tonnage. 
And, miso, the value of the exports to Uicne pla-

' dnrinz Uw same period^
Tbebill fcoai tbe llvuse of Representatives, 

makingMOBVpriations for the Naval service fur 
the year l3$l, was read the first time, and (he 
second time by unanitnou* consent, and rcfer- 
^cd to the committee on Finance.

Tbo Senate resumed tlie considnr.vtion of the 
Report of the Secretary of the Treanurv, am 
tbeNHlutkliiof Mr. Olay, on the subject o 
the removal of tlie public deposites from tlic 
ll^nlr of tbe United Stalcir, when

Mr. Sheoley resumed his remarks, and con 
thund o»tu a quarter before 3 o'clock, whe;i h 
«oaolnded with moving tint when tlie oucstioi 
betaken on the renolutions, it be taken by yeas 
and nays; w hich w as ordered

On motion of Mr. Wubstor, the Senate tlic 
proceeded to the consideration of Executive bu 
siness. After remaining a short time with clo 
sed doors; on motion of Mr. Rives the Scnat 
adtourned. 

. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker presented the following Mes 

sage froju the President of the United State 
with the following report from the Director of 
the Mint:

WASiirsoTO.f, Jan. 15,1834. 
SIR: I transmit to Congress a Report from 

the Director of tlie Mint/exhibiting the ope- 
rations of that ^

which, on motion of Mr. Hendrtcks, was refer
red to the Committee on Roads and Canals.

Tlic Vice President iilsocommunicatc.l a let 
ter from the Secretary of War, inclosing a 
statement of the number, names, and compen 
sation of tlic Clerks employed i.i his Depart 
ment during tlic year 1S33.

Mr. Poindcxter, from the Committee on 
Public Lands, reported several bilU of a pri 
vate nature.

Mr. Poindcxtcr, from the same Committee, 
asked to be discharged from tlic further consi 
deration of tbe resolution of the Stateof Missou 
ri, respecting land districts.

Mr. Poindextw, who moved to lay the r<.*>- 
lulionof Mr. Clay (submitted on Tued.by lust) 
upon the table, called it up. 

Mr. Clay moved Uie following as an aincnd- 
enl lo ihe amendment of Mr. Forsyth: 
"By extending the period of payment of rc- 

enuc bond*, unrtcr suitable precautions or otii- 
rwise,within UjecooiUlutiouaLnowcrii ot'Con- 
;rcss."

Mr. Poindcxter theu addressed ihe Senate 
i>r some considerable time, and was follo'.ved 
>y Mr. Bcnton, for a few moments; when Mr. 
Vcbster, expressing a wish lo be hc.trd upon 
;ie subject, moved that the resolution lie uixin 
he table; which, after an intimation by Mr. 
'lay, that he should expect it to be taken up on 

Monday, was so ordered. 
On motion of Mr. Ewinq;, it was 
R:wlcrJ, That when the Senate adjourn, it

out any one article in Ihc constitution, from 
which tlic po-.vcr to establish il could l>c infer 
red. If then, it was not con .tilulkmal lo estab-^ 
li.sh the system for the soldier of tbc revolution, 
how much more unjust was il, to include u ithin 
the provisions of that law, tliosc who, whutovcr 
were th<_-ir services elsewhere, had no agency 
in that war? Their services having been sub 
sequent to that event, they hail not contributed 
to lay the glorious foundation on which tlic fed 
eral constitution wo.) raised. He could nol as 
sent lo the pension system being established, 
much less being extended; for by the air.iual 
message of the President, a.s well as the report 
from "ie Secretary of the Treasury, Ihcy \$eru 
plainly told, that economy was necessary; Uiat 
there wcra same doubt, tfiat tlic revenue would 
keep pace with the expenditure and they were 
warned of this, iu order to prevent theiii indulg 
ing lln-ir tuc-li,ig*,hy making appropriations of 
this character. But nolxvithstaudinjr this warn 
ing, scarcely a iluy passed, without . 

being prese'uted, which hud' tap 
object an extension of the 
There were 
tuiiJn, to mal 
to various roods aul canals, and lusUy.tl

"py e „ .
so far from l>cing ready to contribute to these 
oilcgad wants of applauded chevaliers, they arc 
anxious lo exonerate themselves from their 
craving demands, and to burden Uie public with 
tjiose from wliose claims they appear nol other 
wise willing or able to obtain redemption. They 
give praise when Uicy should give alms; and 
jLbink I'nal this applause and the aid of public 

tensions should relieve themselves from main- 
aining. [The speaker then instanced several 
examples from ancient and modem history 
wherein there had been pioneers on tlie frontiers 
of extending countries, and discoverers of pre 
viously unknown regions.] He alluded to ex 
tending the frontiers from Rhode Island to Con- 
nc^icut, and thence westward still; but which 
of all tho advchlurers no employed, ever asked 
the support of the public funds for private ser 
vices so performed.1 He alluded to the wander 
ings of ller;ulcs iii Italy, and the barbarity of 
the tyraut Cacus, filching his neighbour's cat 
tle, and drawing tlie in backward into his den : 
but lhat Hercules discovered tho cattle by their 
lowing; sosuys tlie poetical version of the talc, 
but whether true or not he can't say. Yet Uiis 
Hercules is now dcctucd a hero, from such ex 
ploits of his pioneering bravery, and Cacus con 
demned as un aboriginal savage. So wilh the 
pioneers of tlie west. They aro deemed heroic

Sic. without making any appropriation for them; 
and prevents the action ol cither House witliout 
the concurrence of both. But this restriction 
caiinot extend to tho vote lately passed for 
Elliot's Debates—its effects being solely pros 
pective. Nor can it ptcvent the ordering in 
future any books: its object being solely to 
proven! such orders without the joint resolution 
of l.otli Houses, which is required to make 

ion:—Appropriations may be 
——.., ..__ lor any particular purpose; so 

that the clause proposed is to prevent the 
appropriation made for the contingent expenses 
ol both I louses, amenable to tho orders of cither 
only, in any resolution not jointly passed.

Mr. Fool objected to tho clause, and thought 
it should be admitled,as the senate had proposed. 
It is rather singular that either House should 
be denied the privilege of printing what it ad 
judges proper to order, when tliat privilege is 
extended to all the Detriments, which are 
allowed to print ad iibituin, what is considered 
necessary: nor is it consistent that tlie Senate 
sliould be denied tbc privilege which is appro 
priated by the House. This will bring both 
Houses in to an improper collision.He sees there 
fore no sullicient reason why they should en 
deavor lo tie up ttcir own and other person's 
hands.

The discu&ion was continued by Messrs. 
C. C. Clay and Polk, who supported the motion 
and by Messrs. Everett ol Massachusetts, and 
Adams of Mus«achusetts,who opposed the mo 
tion lo disagree to tlie Senate's amendment. 

On motion of Mr. McKim, tlic yeas and 
navft were ordered on the question.

Tlie question being taken, it was decided in 
the affirmative; by a vote of70 to 112.

So tlie House disagreed to the amendment 
of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Vancc, it was 
Ordered, That when the House adjourn, 

it adjourn to meet on Monday. 
The House then adjourned.

nually hereafter, tbe usual and nccc«s«rT _ 
plies of Stationery , for the use of the Executive 
and Legislative Departments of this Stale; pre 
viously to the meeting of each session of the Lc^ 
gislature;

A nd that tltc bills for stationary '

anner as
nt! are now paid, and that the 
Claiim allow the Librarian _ ..

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

caviUicrs; and llic aborigines of the soil, whom

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

FRIBJAY, Janoary 17th, 1834.
Mr. Merrick presented a memorial of the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Rail Road Company, 
for an advance of part of the states subscription 
tor the stock of that company;

Also presented a memorial of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road Company, praying for an 
alteration in the rate of interest fixed by a law 
of the last session upon the stock subscribed for 
by the state, for the construction of the Balti 
more and Washington Rail Road;

were severally read and referred tothey conquer*! aud cxtlrpat*!, are dcnominat-   " a™ w,crc "ycrauy reau anu relcr 
ed sAva^es, whom il was a glory to extirpate, the committee on internal improvement.
ir».whom it was a crime to endeavor to regain Mr. Snowdeii presented a petition of  uiulrj- 
      - «   -..-.._- ... ... -i   °-  citizens of Anno Arundel county and Balti-Urtir own lands, and over whom it was bravery 
to triumph, and deserving of public pensions. 
But we are told that the civilization dissemina 
ted by the conquest, improves the condition of 
tlic.«; reputed .«ava^es; and for this, those instru 
mental in extending the booii of civilization, de 
serve public approbation and reward. For him 
self, he lias no desire lo reward any for killing

1 public expeni
1 propositions lo distribute the; 
akc appropriations

or pioneering conflicts.  
The Indians we're the original possessors of the 
soil, andtf innot be condemned for fctniggling

the Indians, in party i 
fere the

raying for an act to incorporate 
nk of Maryland; 
read and referred to Messrs.

more county, 
tlic Patapsio

Which was 
Snowden, Ely, Spencer, Pratt and M cores.

On motion hy Mr. Harris,

-
tcd by him, 'be annually submitted to the ex 
amination of the Joint Committee on tlie Libra'   
ry.nndonthe approval of said committee  thi ,, 
Committee on Claims shall pay or cause to i « 
paid to the person or persons, from whom said 
purchasers sliall have been made., such tuna as 
may appear to be due in the same manner 
similar claimant! 
Committee on 
per cent on the amount of said purchases.

Jteiolved, ThM the resolution No. 11, pan,, 
ed at December session, 1830, directing||ie 
Clerk of the council to advertise, that proposal* 
will be received for furnishing stationary for the 
Executive and Legislature, be and the sanu 
is hereby repealed.

MONDAY, Jan. 20.
Mr. Larrimorc presented petitions from sun , 

dry inhabitants of Primary School District 
No. 12, m Queen-Ann's county, praying il*. 
passage of a law to tax the inhabitant./ of tout 
district, for the support of a Primary School in 
said district;

Which were severally read and referred to 
Messrs. Larrimore, Burgess and Roberts.

Mr. Fountain presented a petition of tlie citi 
zens of Denton and sundry inhabitants of Care 
line county, praying for an act authorising tlxs 
Levy Court of said county to dispose of the 
causeway leading from tlie village of Denton 
to Denton Bridge, in any way they may deem 
most advantageous.

Which was rcud and referred to Messn. 
Fountain, Charles and Carter of Caroline.

On motion by Mr.'IIillcn,
Ordered, Tliat tlie committee on Ways nod 

Means be instructed to inquire into the expe 
diency of revising1, reducing, or otherwise re 
modelling the license law, passed at December 
session, 1831, chapter 262.

Mr. Ilurtt obtained leave to bring in a bill 
to be entitled, an net to repeal the tenth section 
of (be act entitled, an art relating to free negroes 
and slaves, passed at December session, 1831 
chapter 323.

Ordered, .That Messrs. Hurtt, Hayne and 
Miller of Kent report the same.

CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.

Mn. CALHOUN'S SPEECH.
IM SEXATF. — MONDAY, JAH. 13, 1834.
The Special Order now came up. The quw- 

lioii being on Mr. Clay's resolutions in regard 
to the removal of the Public Depovites: °

Mr. Calliouu then rose and said, that the itatt- 
ment of this case might be given in a rery f«w 
w ords. Tho 16th section oftlie act iocorporai. 
ing it provides that wherever there is a bank or 
branch of the United .States Bank, the public 
moneys should be deposited therein , unless oth 
erwise ordered by the 'Secretary of the Treasu

.
sio:\ system as now sought, was to be increased. 
He cnllcd on the House to consider that tlio 
certain cil'ect of proceeding in this way must lie 
to oblige tlum again to have recourse lo most

vould adjourn until Monday.
The Vice President Uien amiounccJ Uie spe- 

cul ordor of the day lo be Mr. Clay's resoiu- 
tion, upon
THE REMOVAL OF THE DEPO 

SITES.
Mr. Rives addressed the Senate until five o' 

clock in support of the reasons oi tlic Secretary, 
and against tho resolutions of Mr. Clay.

It is impossible, notwithstanding an impera 
tive rule adopted by Uie editor, owing to the 
lateness of the hour for the Reporter to give 
any thins like a svno|icis of the profound urgu- 
menbi of thii< able sjiecch;—the speech will be 
written out immodmtely, and published as soon 
as practicable.

taxation; and that for thn purpose 
notwithstanding nil Ih; agitation which prevail 
ed on the subject of the tariff had been scaled 
by the compromise bill, that subject must be 
again opened. Bul were Congress prepared 
o convulse the country us it hail been on tliat 

question? Would they ugain have the country 
stl torn and distracted us it was, and this too, 
not for thi benefit of any great manufacturing 
interest, but for such a mx.sure us this, which 
i'.n only based on un appeal to their feelings of 
;enerosiiy? He trusleJ not, for his motto was 

justice, rather than generosity; and it was not 
justice to tux the public for the benefit of a 
class of persons who had no claims whatever. 
He would rejoice to sec the pension system 
abolished altogether; coiiiHlcving Uiat it was 
notoriously a branch which hud its origin iu 
Iho protective svstom; it had been devised un-
t _ i. . e .» "...* . ^ __i:*__J.- * . *i.. __ --.i._-

Mr. then took the floor and movc\

to rctoiflttheir own. The Indian names a:id 
(time urc'interwovcn in the annals and stutiHk s 
of the country; and whan tliat mountain to 
which Spencer had given his name, may dwin 
dle to obscurity or cuunge its epithet, the migh 
ty rivers of the land, the Ohio, Mississippi, &.C. 
will roll on a reminiscent record of their lame 
to posterior ages; tlieir waters, in rolling on- 
ttard to the ocean, will resound llioir fame; and 
the literature of thn country will redeem Ihem 
from iufUmy. The Indians were attackol.rout- 
cJ, extirpated. They were driven from the
•land.s of Uieir fathers; und well inigbl they ex 
claim that they had scarcely left land enough 
to die on. At that period, the frontier settlers 
thought but of their own condition; how they 
might improve it, by acquiring fertile posses 
sions; ami now that tlic dangers of those adven 
turous joys have passed aivay, now that the 
days of llieir enjoying tho war whoop of their 
much w rouged opposcrs have gone, they turn 
round and demand the right of having bestow 
ed on tlicm (tensions for so acting for themselves 
against a self-raised foe. If (tensions arc grant 
ed for the display of chivalry, such as this U 
commended to have been, ihcu will pensions
•swell the expenses of Ihe nation, and engross 
Uie revenue* of Ihe country; for the frontiers of 
the west will still be extending westward, and 
opportunities be utill given for the display of 
chivalrous spirit at every such extension. We 
shall therefore keep ulivo the spirit of chivalry, 
nnd eternally awaken the spirit of war. There 
v»Hl always bo Sampsons and Herculcses «-

Ordered, Tliat it be a rule of this house lhat 
Ihe Speaker shall forthwith, and at the com 
mencement of every succeeding session, appoint 
a standing committee on corporations, whose 
duty it shall be to investigate ull such bills for 
creating corporations''as may be referr^ to 
them, and rejiort if any, and what inconvcn- 
ienm e may result to the stale from llic passage 
of such bills.

On motion of Mr. Harri*,
Ordered, That a select committee of three 

be appointed to inquire and report by what 
authorily the institution known by Uie name of 
the Susquchanuu Bridge and Bank ComjKuiv 
carry on banking operations in the city of Bal-

To the Hon. the Speaker of the 
House of Representativeii.

MINT OK THE USITKO STATES, ) 
PkHadelpttia, \nt Jaivuury, 1831. $ 

SIR : 1 have tbe honor to submit a Report 
on the general transactions ol tiic Mint, during 
the last ye»r.

Tbe coinage effected within that period, a- 
mounts lo $3,765,710, comprising 6V»78,550in 
gold coins, 82,759,000 iu silver, S'JS.IGO in 
copper, and consisting of 10,307,700 piecxs of 
coun viz •-
Half Eagles, 193,630 pieces,making 8968,150 
Ouartcrcto. 4..100 " " 10,100 
Half Dolls.5,206,000 " " 2,603,000 
Quarter do. 156,000 " " 3'J.OOO 
•Dismes 485,000 " " 48,501) 
Halfdo. 1,370,000 " " 6H.500 
Cents 2,739,000 " 
Half Cents 145,000 " •*

10,370,790 33,705,71 
Of tlic amount of gold coined within the past

vear, about 885,000 were derived from Mcxi- 
W, South America and the West Indies; $12,- 
000 from Africa; 880S.OOO from the Wold Rc- 
giou of tlie United Stales, and about §13,000 
From sources not ascertained.

• " Of the amount of Gold of the United States, 
above mentioned, about «101,000 may be stat 
ed to have been received from Virginia; «475- 
OX) from North Carolina; fcOii.OOO from South 
Carolina; 8216,000 from Georgia; and about 
87000 from Tennessee.

Tim annexed statement exhibits the <(uanli- 
tity of gold received from the several districts 
of "tb« Cnited Slates, which have thus far pro 
duced it in sufficient quantities to be an object 
of regard, commencing with the year 1824.  
Previously to Uiat period, gold had been rc-

. 4-eivcd at the Mint only from North Carolina, 
ftom which quun«r it'was first transmitted lor

' «iinage in 1304. During thi- interval, howev- 
fcr/from tliat date, to 182:J, inclusive, the aver-

' age uniouul Imd not exceeded «2MX).
In lh« report of 1st January, 1833, itwns re- 

in:trked thnt Uw qunutity uf told of the Unilod 
fitatw brought to Uie mini in 1838, was regard- 
w.l, accord in g to estimate* entitled to great rc- 
.fluqct.ai not much citcccdSiig "»« " »"' the q«au-

'"t ty produwd from the ii»i»es within that your; 
njurly «u equhl «uwuat being supjiosciJ tg have

an adjournment; which wan-carried,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTA VIVES.

FRIDAY, Jan 17,1831. 
Mr. Wutmough reported a bill concerning 

Navy Pension.! and Ihe Navy Pension Fund: 
nd

Mr. Polk, H bill making appropriations for 
revolutionary und other pensioners of the I'nit- 
ed States for the year 1834—both of which bills 
wore severally referred to the Committee of the 
Whole on the state of the Union, and ordered 
,o be printed.

THE PENSION LAWS. 
Tlie resolution submitted by Mr. Cliilton, 

lo appoint a Select Committee to inquire into 
tlie expediency of BO extending Ihc general 
Pension Law, as to embrace within iU provi 
sions Ihosw persons who were engaged in the 
Indian wars down to 1794, with the mucnd- 
ment thereto, submitted by Mr. Bouldcn, lo 
apjjoitit u committee to inquire into the moral 
ciftcts of Hi:- pension system coming up as the 

770 unfinished business 
Mr. Pcyton, resumed his remarks. He said 

I lint any vote of the House, by which Uie scr-

g experienced undeserved want a-ul mi- 
Adverting to tlic statement, made by

if,

viccdofthc iiersons engaged in ths conflicts 
with the Inaians might bo recognised, would 
be to lliem, tlie proudest day of lhair existence, 
and iu effect would be to" relieve many who 
had Ion 
sery.
the ttonorablc member from Rhode , 
(Mr. Burges,) "that this was a petty warfare," 
he asked, could that be considered a petty war 
fare, which raged from Georgia to Canada? and 
in which, thousands, and tens of thousamls of 
savages had been engaged for years? But to 
show that those wars, were neither petty nor 
inglorious, lie referred the gcntlemtn to an in 
stance in which a small party of only nineteen 
whites, had resisted and proved victorious.ovcr 
a baud ol'Indians, who outnumbered tlicm in 
the proportion of one hundred lo one, and he de 
scribed these conflicts and said that oltliough, 
after the savages obtained victories, thev had 
used their power barbarously; that in every 
Indian camp, Ihc remnantsofhuin-iii skeleton*, 
the remnants of those, wlioso bodies were con 
sumed at Uie stake, were lobe met with; ereii 
the skeleton ; of women and children, yet he 
muit repel the insinuation tli-a the whites had 
commilKJ similar atrocities, and uskc.1 the 
gentleman it he ever heard of a white man in 
juring women and children, boding him,when 
he -.'h'jull hcsr such a charge uudo, to got it

der color of showing gratitude to those who 
achieved the independence of Ihc country; but, 
in roilily, to keep up the system of high duties, 
and this being the understanding of the South, 
as to its origin, it was most odious to them, for 
they knew that so lo:ig as the expenditure of 
the Government was increased, or kept up un 
necessarily, taxation must be resorted to.  
They were now about to commence a new era; 
the public debts were to be paid off. There 
was no lo'nger a pretext for the continuance of 
taxation. Economy was one principle on 
which the present administration came into 
office; to correct abuses and reform institutions 
was another. Bul how had these promises 
been .ulfille.l? Where WHS the retrenchment, 
where was the expenditure reduced? Instead 
of retrenchment, they found such extravagance 
to prevail, that sonic of the departments wer* 
insolvent; and, in such a btute of things, ought 
Congrcsc to increase the expenditure, or to re 
duce the reveaui1 to the legitimate wants of tint 
people? As long as there was the pretext of 
Ihc public debt, the people bore luxation; bul 
now Ihut they know that pretext is removed, 
they demand us a right, that no more taxation, 
no more appropriations shall be made than was 
absolutely necessary. If there WHS 0112 objec 
tion stronger than another to luxation, it would 
be to taxation for tlie pension system, because

iiiong those cavaliers; and a demand will al 
ways be made to pension tlicm or their sons, as 
tlie heroes of the twenty years' war have been 
rewarded before them. Tlic evils will thus be 
extended. It is therefore much better to nar 
row the pemuon system while we mav; and bc- ^^...._._,. ..„_ ,...._,.-_ x di_

ami whether aaiil iustUuliuii tuuiiutf< 
fcited its charter.

In pursuance whereof tbe Speaker appointed 
Messrs. Harris, Palmer and Dak to constitute 
said committee

On motion by Mr. Mooroi, 
Ordered, That the committee on education 

be and Uiey are hereby instructed to report a 
bill providing for the 'distribution of tlie com 
mon freo school fund, among the several coun 
ties of this state. 

On motion by Mr. Lantz, 
Ordered, That the standing committee on 

tho coloured population be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency ol repealing, rcvisingor new 
modelling tl.e acts of December session, 1831, 
and December session, 1632, relative to the 
colored population, and report by bill or other 
wise.

Mr. Unkcfcr obtained leave to bring in a bill 
to be entitled, an act to repeal certain parts of 
an act relating to tlic people of color in this 
state, passed at December session, 1831, chap 
ter 281, and impose a tax upon each slave 
brought into this state, to be applied to tlie bene 
fit of the Maryland Colonization Society;

Ordered that Messrs. 
Heard report the same.

Uukefur, Bruff and

fore we afford injurious precedents for ox 
tores of the public bounty, and rewards for i 
uopolizing skirmishes with the Indians. He is 
not disposed lo reward such chivalry, nor to 
participate in such exploits. If, in such a con 
test, the gentleman to whom he is now more 
immediately opposed, should take a tancy to 
tomahawk liim, and to earn1 about his venera 
ble scalp as a trophy of victory, he might con 
sider himself us deserving a pension of the gov 
ernment; but if ho was fortunate enough to
master his enemy, and had taken his scalp, he
would not think it worth his trouble to take it
away.

• : A motion was then made to suspend Ihe rules
,of the House, relative to the duties of Friday,
in order Ihut the preceding debate might fie
continued; but was lost

On the motion of Mr. Polk, several bills for
the relief of individuals as rrp   the Corn-

it wus not only burdensome in iUelf, but lie- 
cause us it operatod unequally, it tlie re lure ope 
rated unjustly. Who, lie asked, enjoyed its 
benefit^ Not one in twenty in the South pur- 
licipalcd jn Ihc bench?* of il although llio 
South, more than any other portion of the Uni 
ted Ktntes, contributed to the revenue of tlie
country.

A Her some further remarks, Mr. P. conclud 
ed, by u i notion to poslponc tho resolution in- 

rose to sav, thill he had been
definitely. 

Mr. iiurges

Uiv • sjiiv-i -.it mill i i««u»i>«. »o i Cl)Or*Cu L)V

mittce of Wavs and Means, were then read a 
third lime an<\/j<i.wJ.

A few |ivtilioiis were Ihen proposetl, with the 
commit of the House, and some private bills.

The Sponker presented a public document 
containing the listof Clerks belonging to tlic 
public Departments.

A resolution passed by a small minority, con 
ceding to the Coloniz-ilion Society the in-col'tho 
Hall of Representatives for a meeting to be held 
on Monday evening next.

Mr. Polk moved lo siMpond the standing or 
ders ol the House, In order to propose Ihc bill 
of appropriations (returned with amendments 
from the Senate) concerning the contingent 
expenses of Congress, in the articles ofstutiona- 
ry, &c. &.<•. The genllemim said il was abso-

Mr. Dulany obtained leave to bring in a bill 
to be entitled, an act relative to the introduction 
of slaves into this stale acquired by marriage; 

Ordered lhal Messrs. Dulany, Fussitt and 
Humrickhouse report the game.'

The bill reported by Mr. Burchenal. entitled 
an act to establish Magistrate's District courts 
in Uiis state, and prescribing their powers and 
duties, was Liken up for consideration;

When, on motion by Mr. Fussitt, tlio said 
bill wns ordered to lie on the table, and made 
the order of the day for Thursday tins 3Oth inut. 

Mr. Roberts reported a bill, entitled, An act 
relating to Iho Sun cyor of Queen Anne's coun 
ty, which was read the first time;

When on motion by Mr. Handy the said bill 
was roferred to the committee on grievances and 
courts of justice.

The clerk of the Senate returned tho bill entit 
led, An act to incorporate ihe Choplank Steam 
Boat and navigation com|>any of Maryland, 
endorsed will pass wiUi the proposed amend 
ment;

Which amendment was reud the first and

ry, and that, in tliat case, he should refwrl 
Congrats,, »f in session, immediately; ana if not, 
ut the commencement of the next session. The 
Secretary, acting under Ihe provision of thii 
section, has ordered the deponites to be withheld 
from the bank, and has reported his reasons, iu ' 
conformity to the provisions of tlie suction. TLc 
Senate is now called upon to consider his rea 
sons, in order to determine whether the Secrek.- 
ry is justified or not. I have examined them 
wilh care and deliberation without Uie slights t. 
bias, as fur as I am conscious, personal or polit 
ical. I have but a slight acquaintance will) 
the Secretary, and that litUo is not unfavorabl« 
to him. I stand wholly unconnected with Ik- 
tlic two great parties now contending for ucec- 
clency. My political connexions u-e wilh that 
(mull and denounced party which has volunta 
rily wliolly retired from tlie parly strifes of Ihe 
day, with Uie view of saving, if pavihle, tbeii- 
berty and the constitution of the country, in tic 
great crisis of our affairs.

Having maturely considered, with ti*se im 
partial feelings, Uie reason* of Ui« Secretary, I 
am constrained to say that he ha* entirely fuiled 
to make out his justification. At tbe very com 
mencement lie lias placed his right to remove 
the deposites on an assumption, retting on u 
misconception of the case. In the progress ol' 
hiii argument he has entirely abandoned Iho 
first, and assumed a new and greatly enlarged 
ground, utterly inconsistent with tho first and 
equally untenable; and yet, as broad as his as 
sumptions are, there is an important part of tlic 
transaction which he docs not attempt to vindi 
cate, und to which be has not even alluded. I 
shall, said Mr. Culhoun, now proceed witlxn.t 
further remark to make good these assertions. 

The Secretary, at the commencement of hi« 
argument, assumes the position (hat, in (heal t 
sencc of all legal provision, he, as tlie head rt 
the financial department, hud the right, in vir 
tue of his office, to designate the agent and 
place, for the safe keeping of tlic public deposits. 
lie then contends that the ICtli section doe* n»l 
restrict his power.which stands, he says, on t! e 
same ground tlial il did before tho passing ol 
tlic act incorporating the bank. It is nnncctf-

second time by special order, assented to, and

greatly misrepresented in 'his observations for- lately neccssarytliat tho appropriation sliould IHJ 
morlv made on this resolution, concerning mil- I made as noon as possible. Tlie House concur-
. * . ta.t. ..O-'ll •

Uie bill ordered to
SATURDAY, Jan. 18.

Mr. Nicols presented a memorial und petition 
of sundry citizens of Dorchester county, pray 
ing the establishment of a State Bank; "

Which was read und referred to Uie com 
mittee on ways and means.

Air. Carter, of Montgomery submitted the 
follow ing order;

Ordered, That the committee on corporations 
be instructed to inquire und report to tills house 
if any corporations in this state have v Muted 
their rhartcrn, and ifso, whether uuch violations 
be not a forfeiture of Uie same.

Resolved in the affirmative.

itary pensions. It lias been asserted thai he I red.
had lermml Ihc Indian war, tj which thn lion- I Mr. Polk
oruble go:iUem;ui hud referred, a 'petty* wur. 
Now he had not said that it won a |>ct!y war; 
although he certainly had said that it was n pri 
vate, nol u public war. And to this, remark lie 
WILS Htiinulated b;' an observation ot ono who 
advocated the passage of the resolution thul 
the war hod continued for twenty year*: there 
fore, giving Ihc gentleman credit for his asser 
tion, he cotdd nol bul consider il a private wu; 
for with no Indian wur of u public nature, of 
20 years' continuance, luu he licuu mode ac 
quainted in hi* historical researches. It must 
have been a private war, because those who

then said tliat tho Committee of
Ways and Means had agreed to Ihe amend 
ments proposed by the Scnute, cxcepl that one 
which pro|>pscd to strike out altogetlier a clause 
which had lirsl been passad in 1830, and con 
tinued every year since, which restricted this 
appropriation for contingencies to mere station 
ary, &c. und the printing of such public docu 
ments us may be ordered by both Houses in 
,lhe routine of business: unless it wore otherwise 
ordered by a joint resolution of boUi Houses. 
Although ho did not wish lo originate discussion

.
Mr. Crubb, chairman of the committee on 

elections and privileges delivered a report and 
re.-olulion conl'trming the mtnof nil tlio .sitting 
members of tho House of Delegates; which 
was reud and concurred in by tho House.

Mr. Scllmnn chairman ol tho committee on 
claims delivered the following rv|Mirl, which 
was read tlio first time und ordered to lie ou llic

sary lo inquire into tlie correctness of tho posi 
tion assumed by the Secretary; but, il it wen-, 
it would not be difficult to show that when an 
agent, with general powers, assumes, in the 
execution of huugeucy,a power not delegated, 
the assumption rests ou tlio necessity of Ih" 
case; nnd that no power, in such case, cau he 
lawlultr exercised, which was not necessary to 
effect trie object intended. Nor would it be dif 
ficult to show that in this case, the power a:~ 
Humcd by ihe Secretary, would belong, nol to 
him, but to the Treasurer, who, under I lie act 
organizing tlie Treasury Department, is ex 
pressly charged the wfo keeping of tlie public 
funds, for which he is responsible under Ixintl, 
in heavy penalties. But, as strongly and di 
rectly as those considerations bcartm lliequcf 
lion of tlie i>owcr of the Secretary, I do wt 
think it necessary to pursue them, for the plain 
reason that tlie Secretary has entirely mistak'i' 
the case. It is not acnsc, as lie supposes, where 
there is no legal provision in relation to the sale 
keeping of the public funds, bul one of prccisi.- 
ly Ihe opposite rluraclvr. The 16lh nectki" 
expressly provides that the deposites (hull &'. 
made in the bunk und its branches, and "I 
course it is perfectly clcnj that all powers whit h 
Ihe Sccrutary bus derived from Ihe general anil_ 
inhercnl |.owers of his oflice, in tlie absence "I 
such provision, are wholly inapplicable to tlii;- 
case. Nor is it less clcur, tl.nl if the section lm« 
terminated with the prtn ision directing l' 1* ''e' 
poshes to l»e made in Ihe bunk, tbe Secretary 
would hnvc hud no more control of Uie subjcc', 
than myself or any oilier Senator, and it &- 
lows of course that he must derive his power.

table.
W HURRAS 11,0 mode of contracting

for tho stationary, for the use of the Exculivc 
and Legislature'is attended with great inior.vc- 
nience und inuchdelav, Therefore, 

•llanlvcdbi - ~' - -

not from any general reamiis counoi'lcd wid1 
the nature of his office, l»ul from sonic exprc1 ' 
provision <c.iilaiin'd/n the .vctiou,orsonieolh''r 
|iarl of the -act. II has not been attempted to 1 <• 
shown, thai tlrare is any such provision in an)' 
oilier scc.tion or jwrt of tlic act. Tho onlv con- 
(nil, thvn.whicti tlie Secretary can rigl> 
claim over tho dcjiosites, is contained in 
provision which directs thnt the ' --••--• 
ue made in Ihe bunk, unless ivtL— 
by Ihe St*-j*'?~ r.f i^cTrcasun, which brinir* 
liic whole question, in rHerome to the de|i«- 
sites, to tlie extent of the power which "~~~

Tin

. . . _
AUhoughhoibd not wish toorigmntc discussion -Heinlvedby tht General .-/nscmbly of 3/iiry- gross intended lo confer UIKJII ll.c Sctrcjury, '," 
011 Uiis clause, he thought it prudently restric- \lui\d, Tluit Uie State Librarian be, Aid he is these lew words  -'unless olhi-rw we ordered.
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live, as it tends to prevent the ordering of books, | hereby imthoriacd and directed to purdiasc «u- 1 hi ascei-taining the intention
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,  
. _ ." down .is a rule, which I 'suppose will not 

bo controverted, that all political j>owcrs under 
our free institutions, are trust power*, and not 
right*, liberties or immunities, belonging pcr- 
so:;aily to UK: officer. I also lav it down an a 

 rule, nbt le*< incontrovertible, that trust powers 
aro iieccsnanly limited (unless there, be some 
express provision to tjhc contrary,) to the sulytcl 
inaltir and object of the trust. This brings us 
to the question' what is tho subject anil object 

  of the trust, in this case? The whole section 
relates to dej>ositoli; to the safe and faithful 
keeping of the public funds. With this view 
thcv are directed to be made in the bank. With 
tha'sarne view, and in order to inrrcasc theso- 
curilVi power.wtis conferr9d on the Secretary 
(,i uilliliolJ the drtposilc*; and with the game 
vie .v he is diref led to report his reasons, for the 
removal, to Co/.igress. A11 liave one common 
obtect tlic scturitv of the public funds. To

. r >..• i i"_ . • . rr*tI liis, point tho whole section converges. Tlic 
language of Congress, fairly understood, is   
we have selected Iho bank because we confide 
iii it as a tfilc and faithful agent to keep tlie 
public monay; but to prevent the abuse of so 
ini|K>rtant a trust, we invest the Secretary with 
power to ramovc the deposited, with a view to 
tl.cir increased security. And lest the Secreta 
ry, on his J>art, should abuse so important a 
trust   anil in order still farther to increase that 
M-ciirily, \vedir*»l, in case of removal, that he 
sliall re|K>rt his reasons. It i.i obvious, under 
tliis view oflhc subject, that tlie Secretary has 
no right to net in relation to the deposites but 
with a view to their increased security. That 
be 1ms uo right to order them to be withheld 
from tlm bailie so long UK the funds aro in safe 
ty, iuid tlie bank has faithfully perlbrmcd the 
duties imposed in relation to them; and not even 
then, unless the deposites can be placed in saler 
and moro faithful IJuids. That such was the 
opinion of th» Executive, in.tbe first instance, 
we have demonstrative proof, In the message of 
tlie.Presjdcnt to Congress at tl»e close of the last 
sos4io:i, which placed the subject of the remov 
al of tlie deposited exclusively on the question 
of their safety; and that such was also the opin 
ion of tl>e Ilouic of Representatives tlfen, we 
have equally cwitlusivc proof, from the vole of 
that body, that tho public funds in the bank 
were sate, which was understood at that lime on 
all sides, by friendu-and foes, as deciding the 
question o/ the removal of the deposiles.

The extent of tl»c power intended to bo con 
firre.l bfiug established, the quest iuu now aris 
es, has the Secretary transcended their limits. 
It can scarcely be nccewary to urge this poinl? 
It is not even pretended lluil tl>e public dcpo- 
fitc-i were in danger, or that the Bonk hud not 
faithfully performed all the duties imposed ou 
it in relation to tlicm; nor that the Secretary 
placed the money in a safer or more faithful 
liands. So far otherwise, there is not a man

a body, that I sl.oulil undertake to refute an 
argument w> utterly untrue in premises iqiil 
conclusion to show that Congress never pos 
sessed the power which the Secretary claims 
[or it that it is a power from its very nature, 
incapable of such enlargement, being limited 
solely to the naJe keeping of the public funds  
thnt if it existed, it would be susceptible of the 
most dangerous abuse that ̂ Congress might 
iiiukc the wildest and most dangerous asaocia- 
tion the depository of the public funds might 
place them in the hands ol the Itinuiiis and the 
mailmen of tho North, who arc wmr-n-j war 
ngaint the domestic institutions of the South, 
under the plea of promoting tlic general wel 
fare. But admitting tliat Congress possessed 
the jiower which the Secretary atlril.ule.-i to it, 
by what process of reasoning can lie show that 
it IIHS parted with this unlimited |>ower, simply 
by directing the public moneys to l»c deposited 
in (ho Bank of the I'nited Stales? or,- it it has 
parted with the ]x>wer, by what extraordinary 
PKK-CSS has it been iranslerred to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, bv those few and simple words 
"unle.iA.he shall otherwise order:" In support 
ol this extraordinary argument, the Seerotajy 
bis offered not a single illustration, nora single 
remark bearing tho semblance of reason, but 
one, which I shall now prucecd,tonotice.

He asserts, and asserts truly, that the bank 
charter is a contract lelwecn the (lovernnu-nl, 
or rather the iicople of the United Stairs and 
the Bunk, and that it constitutes him a common 
agent or trustee, to superintend the execution of 
the stipulations contained in that portion of the 
contract comprehcuded in the siMeenlh seitien. 
Let us now .taking these assumptions to betrue, 
ascertain what thosu stipulations arc,lhc super- 
iuteudunco of the cxeiution of which, as he 
allirms, ore joinllv confided by Ihc i»nrties to 
tliu Secretary. The Government stipulated on 
its part, the public money should be deposited in 
the Bank of the United States a great and 
valuable privilege, on which the successful opc-

and can li 
stitution

:ie Ix; ignorant that so long as the Con- 
ofthc United Slates exists, the only 

organ's of the people of these States, us tar as 
the action of the General Government is con 
cerned, are the several departments legislative, 
executive and judicial; which, acting within 
tlie respective limits assigned by the Constitu 
tion, have a right to pronounce authoritatively, 
the voice oflhc people.

A claim on the part of the. Executive to in 
terpret, B.S the Secretary has done, tlie voiceof 
the people, through any other channel, is to 
shake the foundation ot our system. Has the 
Secretary forgotten tliat the last step to abso- 
lulo power, is this very assumption which he 
lias claimed for tliat department: I am thus 
brought, said Mr. C., lo allude to tlie extra 
ordinary immilcsto read by the President to 
the Cabinet, and which is so intimately con 
nected with the point immedintelv under con- 
sideralion. Thatdocument, though apparent 
ly addressed lo Iho Cabinet, wai clearly and 
manifestly intended as an appeal to tlie people 
of tbe United Slates, and opens anew and direct 
organ of communication l-etween the President 
aud them, unknown to the Constitution and tho 
laws. There aro but two channel* known to 
citlwr, through which the President can com 
municate with the people by messages to the 
two Houses of Congress, as expressly provided 
for in Ihe Constitution, or by proclamation, set 
ting forth the interpretations, which he places 
U|>on a law, it has become his official duty to 
execute. To go l<«yond, is one amongst the 
alurming signs of the limes which portend the 
overthrow of the Constitution und tlie approach 
of despotic

Sec. 8. Provides for the appointment of a 
clerk, and restricts the jurisdiction ofthcrouri 
to 850, unless at the request of both parlies 
concerned.

Sec. 9. Relates to the clerk's docket.
Sec. 10. Gives jurisdiction to the amount of 

$100 where justices now have to amount of 
#50 und provides as to appeal.

Stoc. 1L Gives jurisdiction in cases of nssault 
ami hattcry. damage* net being over $ 100, &c.

Sw. 12. Provides for giving certificates for 
fees, wlien the state fails to sustain the notion 
to be levied for the benefit of such person 
two judges being in attendance.

Sec. 13. One third of all costs to be for be 
nefit of clerk, and the balance tor the judges. 
-Mi. Jlepub.

O. H. BUHUELL
RESPECTFULLY informs those ccntle- 

men wl» may be desirous of entering up 
on, or resuming tiic studies of the French lan 
guage, that he is forming an Evening Class, 
which will meet at the Easton Female Semi 
nary, Ihe first week in February. 
., Jau 25 3t

To bo drawn January 50lh, 1834, THE 
LITERATURE LOT'l'EHY, Class No. 5. 

SCHEME.
1 prize of
1 '"
I
1

820,000
5,000
2,000
1,500
1,210

75 prizes of
85 

128 
128 
1-28

8500
200

50
40
30

85 Tickets 8-1.50 No prizes less tlian 
Sliares in proportion.

Also,THE VIRGINIA STATE LOT 
TERY, Class No. 3, draws Jan. 31st, 1831. 

SCHEME.
1 prize of

1
1

810,000
5,000
3,000
1,800

6 prizes of 
10 
10 
10

131,000
600
400
300

Tickets £4,share* inproportion.. 
At the Luckv Lottery Office of

P. SACKET, 
 ''"i. 25 Kniton, Jfd.

NOTICK.

ration of the institution mainly depends. The 
Bonk, on its part, stipulated that the funds 
should be salcly kept that Ihe duties impos<xl 
in relation to them should lie faithfully dis 
charged, and thai lor this with other privileges, 
it uould pay to the Government the sum of 
one million live hundred thousand dollars. 

[Tb&e conclude./.]

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1634.

N. G. SINCLKTON,
; W ILL open school on MONDAY the 3d of 
February, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
ROOM, West street, in which the following 
branches will be taught, viz: Spelling, Read 
ing, \Vriting, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge 
ography. He solicits the putronaire of parents 
bind guardians in Easton und the vicinilv, und 
will use exertions to give satisfaction, by at 
tending stricily to advance the scholars in lite- 
rtUurc und morality. Terms of tuition twelve 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, aud u mo 
derate i onipensution lor fuel. 

Jan 25

JYEW GOODS.
RICHARD P. SPEJfCER

B EGS leave to inform hi* friends and the 
public ge.nernUy tbat be has just received 

nod i* now opening
*1 new and luutdtome tutorlment of

VAJJL AUTO WHVTIZH 
GOODS,

CONSISTING or  
Cloth*. Cassimeres, Ca»*inetts,F1iinneU, ROM

and Point I)l*ukeU, English Merinocs,
Calicoes. Merino, Thibet Wool

and Valentia Shawls, Ho
siery, Ulovet, 8tc. Stc.

— ALSO—
CROCLR1ES, 1L1RDWARD JSffD 

WARE,

hears me, who w.ll not admit that the pub 
lic moneys are now less safe tlum they were in 
tlic Bank of the United States. And I will ven 
ture to assert, tliat not a. capitalist can bo found 
who would nut ask a considerably higher per 
cciitage to insure them in their present, than in 
the put-e of depositc designated by law. It 
these views are correct, and I hold tlicjn to be 
unquestionable, tbe question is decided.' 1 The 
tMxretary has uo right to withhold the dcpoiilcs 
from tlic* Bauk. '1 Ijerc has been, and can be, 
but one argument advanced in favor of his right 
  which has even the appearance of being tena 
ble   that the power to withltold in given in 
general terms, add without qualification, "un- 
7es» tlit Secretary otherwise direct." Those who 
report to this argument, must assume the posi 
tion, that tlte letter ought to prevail over the 
clcur and trianifot intention ol tbe act. They 
must regard tlie power of tlic Secretary , not as 
a trust power limited by the subject and the ob 
ject of the trust, but as a chartered right, to be 
used according to his discretion and pleasure. 
There is » radical detect in our mod* of con 
struing political powers; of which this aud ma 
ny other instances afford striking cxamplcsjbut 
1 will give the Secretary his choice; either the 
intention or the letter must prevail: ho may «e- 
Icct cither, but cannot be permitted to take

The*} are tho stipulations, the execution ol 
which according to tlic Secretary's assumption, 
he has been appointed, as joint agent orlrustce, 
to superintend, and from which he would as 
sume the extraordinary power which he claims 
over the deponitcs to dis|iose of them in such 
manner us he may think tlie public interest or 
the convenience ol the people may require.

Is it not obvious that the whole, extent of 
power conferred -upon him, admitting his as 
sumption to be true, is to withhold the deposites 
in case that the bank should violate its stipula 
tions in relation to them on cnc side, and on 
the other to prevent the Government from 
withholding the deposites, so long as the bank 
faithfully perlbrmcd its part of the contract.  
This is the full extent of his power; according 
to bis own showing, not a particle more can be 
added. But there is another aspect in whit h 
the position in which the Secretary l»as placed 
himself may be viewed. It offers for consider 
ation not only a question of the extent of his 
power, but a question as to the nature anJ ex 
tent of duty wlu'ch is imposed upon him. If 
Iho question be such as he has described, there 
has l/een confided to him a trust of the most 
sacred character, accompanied by duties of the 
most solemn obligation. He stands by the 
mutual confidence of tlic parties, vested vt ilh 
the high judicial power lo determine on the in 
fraction or observance of a contract in which 
government and a large and respectable portion 
of tlie citizens arc deeply interested,and, in the 
execution of this high power ho is bound by

We liad intended to publish no more debates 
on the Depositc Question ; presuming that tli« 
public mind was pretty well settled in regard 
to this subject. But, a great anxiety having 
been manifested for Mr. Calhouu's Speech, we aft",'"fiavin* 
have commenced it in this day's Whig, intend- Jan 25 
ing to conclude it on Tuesday. And as it is a 
rule with us, in all such mutters, us far as prac 
ticable, to give each side an equal chance, wo 
shall feel liound to give another in vindication, 
of Ihc course ol the administration probably 
Mr. Rivus's.             . ;

MARKED with n slit in UHI right car, n 
crop and an underbit in the left one, IMS 

been fur some lime on St. Jescph's farm. The 
owner is requested to come and take it away, 

; pro\ cd pro]>erty aud paid the costs.

PUBLIC
W ILL Iw offered at 

i

one or tlie other M may suit his purpose. 
lie chooses liic former, no hits transcended

honor ami consciciica, mo to act as tt> protect 
each of tlic parlies in the full enjoyment of their

Some dissatisfaction has been expressed by n 
few of our friends at (he editorial article, of the 
lost/Whig. It was written in basic, it is true; 
but upon a re.iew of it, and after having had 
the advantage of perusing Mr. Calhoun's able 
.speech, which we hod not then read, we feel 
constrained to say th.il the position we then, 
took, we slill regard as the true one.

Grant, for a moment, tlic arguments used a- 
gainst the policy adopted by the government, 
and still our position is a good one. In suUliiig 
the question we have in hand, we regard it of 
bul secondary importance whether Ihc admin 
istration acted.right, or not, in removing tho 
(lejxxsiics. Tlic question is in repml to the per 
petuation of the Bank of tlic United States, 
with its Ireinciidou.s and ulm-ining power over 
tlie property of tho country, and ultimately the 
destinies of the country. *

If the Buuk of the United States can, at its 
pleasure, by the inttumicc of its "screwing pol-

SALE.
public sain, on the 

Court House, green, in Easlon,on Tues 
day the'29111 instant, at 3 o'clock, P. .M. a

HANDSOME YOUNG 
BAY HOUSE, well broke
to lianlCwl mn<1 tiic "'M 

j o j. ^ penpal csiut,. o
William Perry Kerr, lateo 
Talbot county, deceased.  

The horse will be sold on a credit of six months, 
the purchaser giving note with approved secu 
rity bearing interest from thedav of sale.

V. F. THOMAS, AdmY with the 
w ill annexed of William Perry Kcrr, dcc'd. 
Jan 2.5

f|MIK subscriber intending to leave the Eas- 
  torn Shore, about the Ifttli of April next, 

offers at private sale the ,follow ing property, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements neces 
sary to the carrying on of the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXTURES OF A

Grocery, Confectiouary aud Vari 
ety Store,

Including GLASS JARS, GLASS CASES,
&c. and the Goods which may be ou liand at 
the nliovc mentioned time.

To persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, tin's situation embraces 
more advantage* than are usually met with. 

F'.T parlieulnnt inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton, Md. 
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of his

Household Furniture,
it the above mentioned time at public sale. 

The subscribe-r will continue tho
BAxxNa BVSZXTESS

until bis removal.
Jau 18 [GoowUJ
The Baltimore American will copy the a- 

IKWC once a week for 8w and charge the Whig 
office.

among: which are torn* full sette of Dicing It 
Tea China.all of which he will tell on the most 
accommodating terms Tor cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey. Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests (he public general 
ly to call and look at his assortment. .

Eastoo, Nov. 5.

REMOVAL.

II
his

powers, as I have clearly demonstrated. If he 
selects the latter, he i* equally condemned, as he 
has clearly exercised power not comprehended 
in the letter of his authority. He has not con- 
lined himself simply to withholding the public 
moneys from the Bank of the United States, 
but he has ordered them to be deposited in oth 
er Banks, though there is not a word in the 
section to justify it. 1 do not intend to argue 
tlic question, whether he had a right to order 
llie funds, withheld from the United States 
Bunk to be placed in the State Bunks which he 
has selected; nor need I ask, how he lias acqui 
red that rigv.l? It exists wholly on construction 
 -on the supposed intention ol the legislature;, 
which, wliuu it gives a power, intends to give 
all the means necessary to raider it available. 
But, as clear as this principle of construction is 
it is not more clear thuu tliat which would lim 
it tlie right of the Secretary to the question of 
t!ie sute and faithful keeping of the public funds; 
und I cannot admit that tho Secretary shall be 
uermilted to resort to the construction, as may 
licKl be calcitlatud to enlarge his power, when 
the right construction fc denied to those who 
would limit its power by the clear and obvious

respective portion of .benefit in the contract, M> 
long as they faithfully observe it. How lias 
the Scccrctary performed these solemn duties, 
whk h according to his representation have been 
imposed upon him. Has he protected tlie bank 
against the aggression of the government, or 
the government against the unfaithful conduct 
of the bank in relation to the dcjtcsitcs? Or luiS 
he, forgetting his sacred obligations, disregard 
ed the interests of both   on one side, divesting 
the bank of the deposites, and on the other, de 
feating (he government in the intended securi
ty of the public funds, by seizing on them as 
the property of the Executive, to be disposed 
at pleasure, to favorite aud partisan banks.

But 1 shall relievo the Secretary from this 
awkward and disreputable (Kisition in which 
his own arguments have placed him. He is 
not the mutual trustee, us he has represented, 
of the government and the bank; but simply 
tho agent of the former, vested under the con 
tract, withpower (o withhold the deposite* with 
a view, as has been stated, to their additional 
security   lo their safe keeping; and il he had 
but lor a moment rctlccted on tin- fact, that he 
was directed to report his reasons to Congress 
only, and not also to the bank, for withholding

intention of Congress 
I might here, said Mr. Culhoun, rest the

question of the power of tlie Secretary over the 
deposites, without adding another word. 1 
have placed it on grounds from which no inge 
nuity, however great, or subtility, however rc- 
limMl, can. remove it; but such is the magnitude 
ol thu case, such my desire to give the reasons 
of the Secretary the fullest consideration, Unit 
1 shall follow him through tlie remainder of liis

icy," as the New York Journal of Commerce 
has it, send a majority of the State Banks of one 
of our most thriving commercial cities, and a- 
long with them thousands upon thousands of our 
most substantial capitalists, on a pilgrimage to 
Washington, praying for whatever it chooses 
to dictate, however repugnant it may be to their 
own sense of right: what may we not expect of

the dcpositcs, he could si ureel 
perceive that ho was simply

ly 
llie

have failed lo 
agent of one

of the parlies, and not, us Lo supposes a joint 
agent of both.

The Secretary having established, as he sup 
poses, his right to dispose of the dejiosites, as 
in his opinion Ihc general interest and conveni 
ence ol tho people might require, proceeds to 
claim and exercise power with a boldness com 
mensurate with the extravagance of the right 
which he 1ms assumed, 
a claim to determine in

He commences \\uli 
his official character,

T..S.

reasons.
That tho Secretary was conscious that tlic 

first position which he assumed, und which 1 
have considered, was untenable, we have ample 
proof in.the precipitancy with which he retreat 
ed from it. lie had scarcely laid it down, 
when, without illustration or anrumcnt, he 
passed willt a rapid transition, and I must sav 
a transition as ob«:ure as rapid, to another posi 
tion wholly incousMtent wilh thn first; and in 
assumuig which, he cxnrcwly repudiates the 
idea tliat the sufc and faithful keeping of the 
public funds hand any necessary connexion 
with the removal of the clepostl.es; his power lo 
do w Inch l,e places on the broud and unlimited 
ground, thnt he had a right to nuke such dis- 
position of them as the public: interest, or the 
ooiivenionce of the people ini-^ht require. 1 
 *..ivo said that the transition ol the Secretary 
was as obscure as it was rapid; but obscure as 

4! IN, lie has suid enough to enable UK to perceive 
the process by which lie has reached so extra 
ordinary a [Hellion, and we may wifely affirm, 
that hii argument* arc no lew's extraordinary 
iliun tho conclusion at which he arrives. This 
'irst proposition, which, however, he luis not 
ventured to lay down expressly, is, that Con 
gress had un unlimited control over llie dcj>o-

thut the Bank of the United Stales is unconsti 
tutional a monopoly baneful] to 'the welfare 
of the community. Having determined this 
point ho comes to (lie conclusion that, the char 
ter of llie bank ought not to be renewed, and 
then assumes that it will not be renewed. Hav 
ing reached this point he Uien determines tliat 
it is his duly to remove the deposited. No one 
can obicct, that Mr. Tanev, as a citizen, in his 
individual character, shoufd entertain nn opin 
ion as to the unconstitutionalitv of tho bank; 
but tliat he, acting in his official character, and 
performing official acts under that charter of 
tlic bank, should undertake to determine that 
the institution was unconstitutional, and tliat 
those who granted the charier and bestowed 
upon him his power to act under it, hud viola- 
led the constitution, is an assumption of power 
of u nature which I will not undertake tochur- 
nctei-ize, as 1 wish not to bo personal.

But he is not content with (he power simply 
to determine on the unconstitutional!!)' oflhc 
bank. He goes far beyond he claims lo be 
the organ of llie voice of the people. In this 
high character ho pron mires that the question 
of the renewal of the bank charter was put in 
issue at tlic last Presidential election, and tlml 
the people had determined that it should not be 
renewed. I do not, said Mr. Calhoun, intend

, and that it may dispose of them in what 
ever manner it muy please, in order to promote

lo enter into tbe argument whether, in point of 
fact, tlie renewal ol tlie charter was put al is 
sue at the lust election. That point was ably 
and fully discussed by the honorable Senators 

- ........... .. ...... ....  , ... . .. .  .,. ...   from Kentucky, (Mr- Ulny) and New Jersey,
the general wellarc ami coiivc-'incc of the neo-1 (Mr. Southard) who conclusively proved tlml 
'.•'->. 1 In next asserts tkit Congress has yn'rted j no Kuril qui-stion was involved m the issue; anil 
with thin power, under the sixteenth section, il it were, the issue comprehended so many o- 
wliich <Hrects the deposites to U- made in the Ihers that it was impossible to conjecture on 
H»nk of the United Stales, and then concludes which the election turned. I look to higher ob- 
witii affirming that i; has invested the Secreta 
ry of tin: Treasury y;ilii::, for reasons which 
tc Y>ro;bfi.se.-i to be unable lo understand.

It cannot be necessary, before so cnlighloncH

it, if it is permitted to triumph in such an un 
dertaking? Suppose it to succeed in forcing baok 
the deposites   what then? Do you not sec that 
the same drama of wretchedness and pecuniary 
distress is to be again enacted when the Bank 
cluirlur expires, if it l>c suffered to oxpiro? Do 
you not nee tliat the only way to avoid ;i recur 
rence of the same disorder in thecurrr.ncy, on 
ly a hundred-fold worse, would then be to re 
new the charter? If tho chartvr is to he. renew 
ed, after all that has taken plnce, will atiy"o'nc 
say tliat it is not extorted by the ocmni/ii; /m/i- 
rjf of the Bank.' And, if the Bank possesses 
the power of furring the Government of the U- 
njted Stales lo graul whatever it cliooscs to dc- 
uiaiul, is your government worth a button: lire 
not your liberties gone? ure \ou not the s!u\«* 
of an unrelenting, cruel and tyrannical moiiop- 
oly?

Until we saw the galling effects ol'the fetters 
which the Bank of the United Stales )iacl cast 
around the community   until we were made 
fully acquainted with the fact that the Bank of 
thu United Stales hod subjected many of the 
Stato Banks and capitalists, to a condition of 
mere dependent vassalage^  we were, unwilling. 
to regard it as an institution, either so corrupt 
or so dangerous, as it proves itself lo l>c. But 
the evidence is too glaring. The erica of dis 
tress, which reach us from all |iarts of the I'ni 
ted States, induced by the wanton, cruel anil 
oppressive curtailments of the Bank of the I - 
niled States, solely w ilh the view lo create a 
panic in tho public mind, and drive them, if 
possible, to a renewal of the charter, and a per 
petuation of its power, leaves us no longer room 
to duuht its corrupt und dangerous tendency.

.1/r. BurchcnaVx Bill tit establish Magistrate's
District Onirty.

The 1st section of this bill provides for the 
election by the Governor and Council of three 
yersons in each election district, to be styled 
District Magistrates   any one of whom shnll 
constitute a Magistrate's court, to lie liolik'ii

four weeks insiuh place, as 11

Talbot County Orphaiis' Court,
 M:lidny of January. A. I). ISJ4. 

On nppUc.tliiin uf Samni I II. Benny. Ad- 
.iui-lr.ilur ol \YiIlmiu llcnny, I.Me of T.ilbol 

county, deceased II i* ordcied llmt he give 
lliv niilice requited t>y law fur creditors (o ex 
hitiit their claims ngiiinbt llm »aid deceased's 
(kl-jtc, und tbttt he c.uixe the i-ame to be pub 
lished om:o in each week fur the spucu of three 
suci-e»M\tt wrck>, in one of tho newspapers 
piiuletl in the town of t'.astou. 

  la- tctliu'iony tbut th« fori-going is truly co- 
|)ird from (he minute* of proceed- 
ings ol' Tulhot county Orphan*' 
Court, 1 have hereunto let my 

_.._ _. ti»ud, and the »eul of my office af- 
uvetl t.tfii*,4-Hll day of January, in Ibc year 
/'ourLoid eighteen hundred and thirty four. 
: ' . JAS. PRICE, tteg'r. 
., .., ._ . of Wills lor Tulbot county.

IN COMTtHNCK WITH THK ABOVE OH11CR,
NOTICK IS HEHKUV GIVEN, 

That lh« subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from '.he Orphans' Court uf Talbot 
county, in Mur^lum). letters of administration 
onlheevtate uf William Hcnny, Ute of Tal 
bot county, <.'vceu!>cd; all pcrtuii* having 
claims »g«iii!tt the said deveated's ctlnle, are 
heieby twined to rxhibil the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before llie  JOth day of July next, or they 
may oiherw i»e by law be excluded from all 
benefit of (lie said estate. '3

(jiveu iindi-r my hand this il lib day of Ja 
nuary, A. O. eighteen hundred and thirty

SAMUEL H- BENNY, Adm'r.
of Willijiii Benny,deceased. 

Jsn 25 3w

M.WLOVE JIJ1ZEL,
INFORMS his customers and the public, 

that ho has removed his Store to Iho room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Easton'Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Graham's oflico, und Mr. Loveday's Store  
Where, he intends to keep constantly on hand

A C UN nil At, AS8ORTMKNT OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock ho lias 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

DRY GOODS AND

Houses and Lots in Easton* 
STILL FOR SALE.

THK Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
the molt Hccon>modatiaK terms, tbe following 
property in Kaston, tbkl is to say;—

1. Tbe Dwelling Houte and Lot op Wash 
ington street, next adjoining tbe restdtBca of 
Dr. \Yra H.Tbomas, and now occopid by Mr. 
Peter BurgtM. Tbe Dwelling bo<ue. Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of moa«y. ami ren 
dered a roost convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as tbe ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Street, on whieb 
there ia n »m»ll tenement.

2nd. The small biick Dwelling Haute,situ 
ate on Washington street oppoiite to Port at. 
which leads to Eitilan foint- Ton lot runs 
alto through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the sowtli 
of the block of brick building* commonly call 
ed Earle'a Ro»; on Washington street ex 
tended.

 4th. That commodious and *s;reeab!e dwell- 
ing house and garden, formerly the reiKfaice 
of the subscriber,' situate on Aurora street 
in bUston Tbe lituation and advantages o 
tfaii establishment for a private family render 
it a roost desirable purchase. Also,« conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms applf to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

suitable for the present season.
II is friends and the public arc earnestly so 

licited In give him a c 
Jau 14

e pu 
olj.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hi.ll. Oct. 8. IMS.__________

TRUSTEE'S SAL.E.
BY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

Court sitting as a Court of Chancery, pas- 
ed at October Term last, the subscriber will of 
fer at public sale at the Conn House door in 
Dcnton, on TUESDAY the 18th Fcbmwv 
next, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock   
tbe afternoon, the Farm and Plantation Kip(i>» 
on Capt. John Ozman now resides, tbB UlUtm"*
tv of the late James Wilson, riV.tMBd, lyingm 
Cboptank River, near Dealpa bridge.-beMiti- 
fully situate.1 in sight of U» town, with cam* 
fortahle and convenient imptOVemeato . with sn 
excellent Shad and Heitinc fidMry. Thit iHd 

adjoining the buds of Abraham Griffith.

MAFUFACTURER OK BRISTLE
FRAME STOCKS, 

No. 1 SOUTH CALVTRT STREET.
BALTIMORE.

rtnilE nu|)crk>rity of his STOCKS is well 
1. known by the constant care taken to ren 

der every Stock a |>erf*ct article to suit 
the Ibrni of the neck. Gentlemen will 
find constantly on hum! an extensive assort 
ment of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Velvet 
Stocks, plain and trimmed, of the very host 
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction of33 
percent. He would particularly recommend 
hi* now ami beautiful «rti<-l« the Cravat Stock, 
also his Velvet und Bombazine Ribbed.

Iff- Merchants visiting this city will always 
find a large assortment, which he will sell by 
tlic dozen cheaper than they can be procured 
in any section of tlie United State*.

(0- I'ur and Ladies Riding Stocks, (a new 
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain and droan, 
made to measure at two hours notice.

Old Stocks covered.
doc 31

Richard SkiAMT, mnd the heir* of Join 
son, and wM-tenorly tbe reutasMof thtUtn 
George Martin, En. Mid to contain twohu- 
dred and thirty eight mcrei- BMM ec stM,«i(k 
a sufficient portion of wood and timber. • TW 
terms of the sale will be « oredit of two yoan 
from the day of sale — the purckm*et execMting 
a bond with secui ity to be apptvred of kw the 
Trustee, bearing intemt *oo» the day of sole; 
and wlien the puchaM money is paid with tbe 
intcwst thereon, (he Trustee will execute a 
Deed (and not before,) to be nraparad at the 
expense of the purchaser, dear of aH dates Of 
the heirs of James Wil*oo,0rany pamaclaiBs-
ing under them. 

Jan 21
JOHN BOON, Trustee.

PASSENGERS' LINE.

MARYLAND,
TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT

24th d»y of January, A. I). 1M34. 
On application "of Philip Francis Thomas, 

administrator with llie will annexed of Wil- 
ium Perry Kcrr, late of Talbot county, dcc'd 
It is ordered, that he give UK: notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause the 
Hamctolic published once in each week lor tlic 
space «f three successivo weeks, in two of Ihc 
newspa|>crs printed in the town of Easton.

' iiony tlial tlie foregoing is truly co 
pied from tlie minutes of proceedings 
of Talbot county Orphans'Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and the- 
sea! of my ollicc aflixud, l!Js 24th 
day of January, in the year of our 
Lo.1 .1 eighteen hundred and thirty-

MOKE N£\V FALL GOODS

testimony

four.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.

IJT roMPiAM-K WITH TIIK ABOVB oiinuu,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talliot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of I'nlbol 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administration 
with the, will annexed, on the estate of William 
Perry Kerr, latcof Talbot county, deceased; 
irll pen*oim having claims agiiinst the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with tlic proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or More the twenty-sixth 
day ol July next, or they may otherwise by

 ec turns: I would emjuire by what authority the 
'Secretary of tlie Treasury constitutes himself 
the or"an of the |>cople of the United States. 
I If h;is the reimtalif.'i of I'cing an able lawyer,

once in every , 
majority of them shall designate   lo have ju 
risdiction in all coses where the debt or dama 
ges do not exceed # 100.

Sec. 2. Makes the judgment » lien on real 
estate, provided, a short copy be filed in tlic 
county clerli's office within sixty days.

Sec. 3. Provides lor thu supurscdcas.aml
Sec 4. (jives jurisdiction in cases of replevin, 

not over 6100, provided boitd bo given.
Sec. 5. (lives un appeal to the county court.
Sec. ti. Providos for taxing the cost hi the 

District court,
Sec. 7, Relates to the CoiisUbVs howl

.hey
law be excluded from all benefit of tho said 
estate. G ivcn under my hand this twenty-fifth 
day of January, A. I), eighteen hundred and 
thirty four.

PHILIP F.THOMAS, adm'r.
with tho will annexed of

William Perry Kerr, dec d.
Jy25 3w ______________..

Twelve arttl a half cents reward.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in Au 
gust last, a white boy by the name of JO 

SEPH PRICE, bound to me as an appren 
tice to the (arming business, aged about six 
teen years. The ulxwc reward will be given 
to any ponton who will return the said liov to 
the subscriber, residing near Denton, Caroline 
county, Md.; but no

Jnn 18

&
Have BRim returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, smd have just opened a great vari 
ety of very

IMJYDSOME GOODS,
which added to their former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very ex ten live and com 
plete.

Conriitiiig in part in foUoici:
Cloths, Casnimeres, CasiinMIi, Yulencia, Silk

and Stvi«m>doM-n vesting;, KhrtineU, Baize,
Rote and Point Blankets, 3 4 and

U 4 English Mciinos, new style
Colicoes, Ginghnms, 4-4 and 8-4
black, while und Scarlet Merino

fjlmwli, handsome Thibet and
Yulencia Shawls, Lustrings
Gro dC Swiss itnd Gro do
Nanles Silk a very

: splendid assortment;
Woollen mid Cot-

. . ' ton Hosiery, -fSfe / 
&.C.&C.&.C.
  ALSO—

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut

lery, China, Glass &
Queeiisware £rc.

all of which will be disposed of on tbe most 
reasonable term* for cash or in nt-change for 
Feathers, Lindiey and Kersey. Their friends 
and Ihe public generally ure invited to give 
them an early call. 

dec !M

SCHOONER SOPHIA, .
II AS commenced her regular route, and will 

leave "Haddaway's Ferry*' ev«ry FRIDAY 
awl SUNDAY, at 9 o'clock, A. M., fcr An 
napolis, and returning, will leave Annapolis 
every WEDNESDAY aqd SATURDAY, 
at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Haddawny's Ferry.  
The subscriber has supplied himself with a 
Comfortable HACK for Ihe transportation ot 
passengers at any time from the ferry to Eas 
ton. It will also leave Easton cv»ry THURS* 
DAY at a o'clock for the forry.

The public's obedient servant,
WM. H. DAWSON.

janl 1,1834.________________

NOTICE.
THE subscriber liaf injf purchased the en 

tire stock of GOODS of the firm of KEN 
NARD &. LOVEDAY, and haviot; added t» 
it a new and

HAIIDtOMC A»M>aTMl»T OF ;

telncled by him with cure from the markets. 
of Philadelphia, and Baltimore, intends carry 
ing on the Mercantile buimcss in bis own 
name, i>i Ihe store room formerly occupied by 
Kennard &. Loveday. He p*Hieularly invitea 
a eontinuatioO of the customers of the old, 
firm, and all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on bis part shall be wanliaf t» ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfactory. 

VVILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 29 <f [G)

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narraganset Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Easiaa and tho 

^Troupe.
e is the sire of J. W. Jenkins'. Ed- 

ard Eartiii's and Ennalls Martin's hones, to 
Iwiu reference is made for the quality of his 

olU. ' '   
Talbol county, dec 2fl tf ______

EASTON ACADEMY.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 

Ihe chief and classical d«|>artuicnt of this se 
minary is now open for the reception of pupils 
The vacancy in this department, causal by tlie 
resignation of Mr. Getty, has l>ecn filled by'the 
appointment of Mr. JOHN NUUI.Y, who i 
highly recommended to tho Trustees, and is 
considered to be well qualified lor the station 
in which he now occupies.

THOS. 3. Bl'LLITT, Prcs't 
Jnn 81,1831. (G) 3w

REMOVAL.
JOHN HARPER, TA-KIX>», 

INFORMS the public, that he ha* taken fcr 
lie ensuing year, tho Urge and omamndioua 
irick room (for the last two years occupied by 
Mr. James L. Smith. Taylor) directly oppo- 
ite Mr. Wm. Loveday's Store, and adjoining 

Mr. Lowe's Hotel. He expects to rewire re 
gularly the Fashions; and from t*» general sa- 
isfactim ho lias given «*» he has been in Eai- 

ton, he feels safe in inviting those who wishito 
nave articles in his line done in a neat and Mb- 
ionable manner to give him a calL 

Boston, Jan. 4,1834.



;-Vv 'I
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CASXJNCT MAKER.

RESPEC-TKL'LLV informs l:is friends and 
(lie 0'il'Ilc gen< rally,ttiHtbehaii-onimenr 

ed 111* abmf hii>iri»*s m the house formerly 
occupied by Mf- Edward Mullikin.as Ihe POM 
OlV.ce, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Niude's 
Bakery.

llrhasjmt returned from R-il'.imoie, with
   t'nsl i al«- R»or:ment of WKLL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in Ins line, wbirh he \t 
prepared lo insnufitr.Hiic at tlie sUurlest no 
Ire. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS. and on tbe mn»t reasonable terms.

The .-tibsfrihrr h:i« a first rate HEAUSE 
ami i» well prepared to riitcutc all orcier* to 
Coftinj with neatness and despatch, and the
 trteteit attention will he paid to funeral* 

He has also a first rst« TURNER {in hi*
employ, who will execute all orders in his line
wiih neatness nnd despatch. 

Easton, July -1

THE STEAM BOAT

OCT. T70L3CTT,
CapL NVM. \V. VIHDIN, wi'.l leave Balli 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Ha.ll. Cornea, anil Chestertown  
returning will leave Chesleitown at 3 o'clock 
on Friday morning. Corsica »l about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about l-i noon, and .arrive ti 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

NVM. ONVEX, Agent.
nprSl

FALL SUPPLY.

3V.1L CCC3B. 
W. II. & P. GROOME

HAVE Utely received from Philadelphia 
*nd Baltimore, Uwir fall supply of

or Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STBA.HS BOAT

and

INFORMS his Irienils and ciintonier* that he 
1 lias just returned from Philadelphia ai.d 
Baltiuora with a large and elegant

ASSOaTMKNT Or
FRESH JMVD MSIIIOJVIIBLE

GOODS,
suitable for the present aud approaching sea 
sons

contiitiiti; i-i part of
DRY 'GOODS,

GRO eczema,
f 7iina, GUiss, and Queens-ware,

which he will dispose o'f on the most accom 
modating It'rnis, lor cash or country produce. 
He invitea the citizens generally to give him 
a call, view Lit a^oilment and judge fur 
ihemsrlves.

N. U. He has always on hanil, an<( wit 
.Impose of low, a general assortment ol LL'M 
BF.Ii

W

ASH «nJ nr v 
limes be given' for

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

Jnvmg trhich are a great oarirly of
CLOTHS. CASHMERES AND CASSl

NETTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS,
ANDBA1SES, AM) ENGLISH

MF.ttlNOES.
C.1LIC* P.S AVD G'/.Vy/LHI S, (new ify/0
£I~1CK* COLORED SILKS, for druses.

MKHL VOJ.VI) THIBET SHJitl'LS,
C.ti*H.VEHE $  I'ELESfCLido.

IVOOl.LEJf $  torro.V
HOSIERY.
  ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CHINA, GLA'sS, &c. !frc. 

All ol vrhich are offered on (be most reasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Oct. Mi w

ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, (be 'Jth inst. leavin;; Ihr 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis.Cainbridge,(ny Castle Haven) 
ami Ea»ton,»nd ri-turn Irnm Ihe Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Satuiday, leaving 
Easlnn at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N- B. All Baggage at Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge. $2.50 
Passage to or from Annapolis, ! .50 

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

prirps t^ill at a 
SLAVES. All com 

lions "ill '.ie promptly Hlleudud to. i 
left at SINNCB*' HOTEL., Water slrert.al uhicl 
place Ihe nibM-rider*' ran be found.or at Ihei 
m-idciu-e un U.illows Hill, near che Mission 
iry church   Ihe hon>r is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS&.CO. 
may 29 Baltimore. _"~

A CARD.
O publi»her« of Ne»»p»pers and 

Ckls in the Unitrd Stalci and the Briti-b 
Prorinces. The nubli>h«rs of the New Enp 
land Weekly Rev ir.w are desirous of making 
up, a complete list of all the Newspapers and 
Periodicals puhliihrd in the United States 
anil the British Provinces, wilh the name 
ft' thrir publishers and the places where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
rrs to iiu'rt this card, and alto tend them 
tied ctijjiri of tlifir r-spectne publications, that 
(dry may not fail of receiving one, in order to 
retider the list complete

Direct to the New England Weekly Review, 
liarlfiird, Connecticut. 
_oc4 i9_____________

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE tubveriber has just returned from B.tl 
liroore, and i« now opening the b«-nt a> 

jorlinent of BOOTS ami SHOES, that be. 
ha* ever bad. HH friends and the public 
are requested to e»ll and see him. He. is rip 
terroined to sell at the most reduced prices 
Tor ctish. He has a)«o a great variety of Palm 
leaf Halt. Blacking, &c- See.

PETER TARR. 
april 9 ; '

JOSHUA
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
^*/ his friends and the public in general, that 
lie has taken Ihe above named property in 
E.islun, TMbot county, Md., known us the 
  UNION TAVERN." ou the corner of Wash 
ington und Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining Ihe office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to that of Wm 
Ha) ward. Jr. and directly that of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. 'J his house is situate in I be most

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav
inv; cntfa^cd the services of Mr and Mr 
Burrc'll in their Female Seminary, the Trus 
tees takepleasure in informing thu patrons o 
Ihe Institution, and the public generally, (h; 
the Instiution is now open for Hie r>:ceptiui 
fount; ladies. The French Un^ungi: and u 
the higher branches of female, education »i 
lie (might hy Mr. Burrcll, nnd Music, Pah 
ing, Needle tvork.&c. by Mrs. lluirell.

JAMES PAUROTT, Sec'rv.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS! ACR 
CULTURAL SWEEPS'1 ARE, FOR 
TALUOl'and DORCHESTER COUN 
 1IES.
A Sweepstake proposed to Ihe Agriculturists 

of 1'albot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," of "In- 
cii.ni Cum," 3/idlfil, lo be grown (he ensuing 
season.

Measurement of land, and corn shelled, to 
be attested on oath. Twenty dallais entrance 
money to be paid by each competitor, on or 
before the. first dny of Man-b, into ibq bands 
of one of the Editors of the Kaslun or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which due notice slml' 
he given, on or before said day. to Martin 
Giilds'ioroiigh, ol Tulbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 

and pleasant part of the town, with- of Dorchr.sler. 
in a lew paces ol Ihe Court House; and a mar- The shike entered shall not be withdrawn 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say.) equal, if nol'su unless six shall not h,\ve entered, hy the said 
penor, (o nny of a like population in this Stair first day of March; in which case ;i)l slmll be 
 lie i« also gratified in Hhsiiring the public, 1 void nor shall the number exceed lilly. 
llial lie has advantages this tnvern never be Nov. l->, 1333. 
fore had, viz. A comforiablc dwelling adjoin- N. B. Tlw Editors above named may pro

ilTAS' COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
r v limore citv and county, ou the llth day 
" December, 1833, by Ephrain Smith, Esq., 
J imtice of the Peace in and for the City of 

taltimorc, as runaway, a colored lad, who 
alls himself ROBERT HARRIS; SUVB he 
>elonpt to Mm. Klizal>cth Tbonipson, living 
car Cambridge, E. Sliure, Md., but was 
ommittrd as l>elon^in); to Jcssc Bullin(r,no;ir 
'ambrid^c. Said colored lad is about 10ycan> 
f ajjc, 5 feet '2 1-2 inches hi^h, very much 
earned on his back from a cow-hido, lurge 
car on his rit;ht lej; v larpescar on his left leg, 

with, several scars on both liamls. Had on 
rhcn coininiUod.a pair of old light blue cassi- 
nerc |><iiitaloons, cotton shirt, white summer 
roundabout, straw lull and a pair of coarse luce
NX>ti).

The owner (if any) of the alwvc dcscrilxsd co- 
ored lad is requested to come forward, prove 
m>|>erty, pay charges and take him awuy.o- 
erwisc hu will I c dincharged un-onlintr to law. 

D. W HUDSON, Warden,
Halt. City and County Jail, 

doc 31 3w

"~AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBal- 
timorc city and county, on the 10th da> 

f December, 1833, by Charles Konian, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the City ol 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a bright mulatto wo 
man wlio culls uencU'ELIZABETH TA- 
GLE; says slie was born free, and raised by 
her motliur, Polly Harman, living near Horn 
Town, Eastern Shore, Virginia. Said mu- 
l;itl<> woman is about 23 years of age, 5 feet 5 
iiiclics high, hiis a large scar on her right slwul- 
'Irr and arm, occasioned by a burn; also, a 
small sour on her right wrist Had on, when 
comi|iitt.J,ac;ilico frock,small red 8hawl,b)ack 
nuvarino bonnet, white cotton stockings and fine 
leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
mulatto woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her a- 
way, otherwise she will l>e discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City und County Jail, 

else 31

Revised List of Hooks and Prices.
The following works ore 'offered for salt by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGUNT OP THE METHODIST PHO-

TESTANT CUVRCI1.
per doz. RcUil.

Dixciplinc M. P. Church, 
containing Constitution 
&. Dccktratidh of Rights,

H> mn book M. P. Church, 
plain, »hc«p,

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd 
sbecp

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco,
Do. do. do. calf, gilt,
Do. do. do. do. 

extra,
super

83 25

4 00

6 00
0 00
8 00

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 00

374

50

621
75
00

50
506'Ui

25
50

O THE PARISHIONERS OF!
PETER'S PARISH. 

The subscriber is happy in liaving it 'ut 
his power to announce to you, and the friends ot 
religion, THAT ST. PETKR'S CHCBCH MJTOW
COMPI.ETKL.Y REPAIRED, A.\D RKADY FOK 
SERVICE.

The Vestry are respectfully requeaUd to meet 
at the Church on Monthly the 13th instant, al 
11 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose ef fixing on i 
tlie rents and letting out tlie JICWR. All persons 
desirous of taking pews, arc requested to attcod 
at the Church on that day, and make their ap 
plications to tlie Vestry. It is to \>c hoped all 
tlie applicants will be furnislicd with such pcwt 
as shall be most agreeable to them.

TIIOS. BAYNE, Rector.
Easton, Jan. Clh, 1834.

Do. do. <k>. morocco do. 
Do. <Io. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Sliinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes -12 00 4 60 
Moshcim, Cootc and Gleijj's 

Cliurch History, from llio 
curliest |>criocl to 182G, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 30 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 37 J 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class book for schools, 5 50 621 

Introduction to the above rea-
Jer, 2 50 25 

Saurin's Sermon's 30 00 3 75 
Rollin's Ancient History, 2

vols. 43 00 4 50 
Dr. Jenning's History of the 

Controversy in the Metlio- ( ,., . 
dist Episcopal Church, on ' ; 
the subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of sai.1 Church, 9 00 1 00 

Baxter'* call to the Uulrovcr-
ted, 4 50

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 50

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 250

ing nut heretofore attached to the property, 
and .ill Ihe property is about lo go through a 
thorough repair; which Hill enable him tu en 
lerLiin private Jamilies, parlies or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in bis bar the 
bent of Liquors, and hii TuMo ahull be furnish 
ed io season wilh sucii as (he market \\ill al 
lonl. He lias provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on bis 
part shall be wanting to giv satisfaction. Hi 
ll acks will run regularly lo the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, wbea they can be conveyed to any pail 
of tbe adjacent county at almost a moment'* 
waning. Regular conveyances con be. had 
from Easton to Ihe principal cities a four 
horse, atuge runs three limes a »pek lo Pbila 
dclphia via Centreville; the. Steam Uo.it M.irj

OOMUB0

WOOL.WJSWD
8SZON XOSBOHAXTTf.

.Vo. 6, SOUTH CIMHLES STREET,
BVLTIHOKi],

DEVOTE particolar attention to the sale o 
icwl Letters post paid asking inforran 

tion respecting tbe wool market, will receive 
uimediate atlentinn.

L R. &. Co , liHve leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Sh«w &. Co )

I^.iniel Cobb ii. Co. V Baltimore 
Samuel Wyman tk. Co.j 

May 14

mole a good interest by a few insertions ol llie 
proposition.

Congressional Globe.
In the sheet (wliieli w,ll be found at Ihe 

several Post oltices at which we have snbicn 
beri) is presented » specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after llie 
meeting of (lie next Congress, we propose lo 
mend (lie appearance of tlie Globe. No oilier 
newspaper in the United Stales will be found, 

Ihul period to surpass, and very few lu 
rqn.ll, ibe he.iuly of its mechanical execution; 
and, we UuM, by peculiar care and incroam-c' 
industry, lo make it mote worthy than it bus 
hitherto been, in other respects, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which bus so 
enlarged its dimuisiuns and unproved iis lex 
lure. To the liberal patrons uf tbe (ilubr, 
nho have followed it uilh Ilieu favor from a

AVAS committed to the jailof'Harford coun- 
tv, on the 8tb of the present month, a nepro 
n'.an, who calls himself HEN R Y BOA DLY, 
aged al>out twenty years; says he was horu 
free, in Anne Arumlel county,near Annarxdis, 
and that his motlier formerly btlonped to Hen 
rietta Hiinimond. He is alx>ut five feet nine 
inilies high; lias a large star over the leileyc, 
and a small one on the left breast. Ho has very 
thick lips, & stuinnicrs a. little when shaking. 
He hud on when committed, a pair of blue pan 
taloons, a gray roundabout, abutT vest, ana old 
slices; and had with him a bundle containing a 
fur hut, and a white roundabout, and two spot 
ted summer vest*. The owner of the above 
IHIV is requested to conic forward, prove pro 
perty, |«y charges, ami take him away; otlier- 
wisu he will be ili^iosccl ef acconling to' law. 

I'KESTON Mt-COMAS, 
Sheriff of Hurlbnl county.

^Kasloii Whig, Baltimore American,'and 
National Intelligencer, will copy the above to 
the mount ol * 1, uml charge the subscriber. 

dec 23 3w

60
374
60
3U
Sl4

60
75

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

_ , where Captain Samuel Thomns resided! 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, acent
(or ifisg Thomas 

dec 31___________________
AS COMMITTED to the J«il ol U^. 
raore City and County, on the i-lilnlay 

of October, 1833. by Thoniai Shapnard, C»ij. 
» Justice of Ibe Peace, in and fur lie City of 
Baltimore,as a runaway, a colored man, «hu 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, jays 
be is free, bat did belong to Jamas Purvi* ^. 
Co. Said colored man it about 48 years ol' 
age. 5 feet 81 inches high, has a small scar on 
  he left cheek, and one over the left eye had 
on when commuted, a dark chequered round- 
about, while drilling pautaloons, buff vest, 
coarse shoes, and Uipaulinft hat.

The owner (if any) uf the above described 
colored man, is requested to come foriv«nl 
prove propeity. pay charges, and take him &  
way, otherwise be will be discharged accord 
ing* to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

nnr 8 19 Sw

luiiil twice a week to Baltimore, lienidca ollur 
ronveyancrs in the two EtiMon Packet: so 
that pansengrrs cannot f.nl to find an atlvaii feeble semi ivrrkly, printed ill a jub |.ro.«, 

in PHSMIIX this way. Boarders will lie until it has bcc-oou'hsmlsomi-ly est,«iili»licd, n
bcconimoiialed on librral trims by the day, 
wrek, mnnlh or year he solicits the old cus 
tomers of Inn home and tUe public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oc.t I

JUST received and for Sale at tile Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A IRt»ll SUPPLT OF

MEDICLKES.DRUflS, 1\'IL\TS, OILS, 
GLASS, Sfe.

AMONG WHICH ABE:
Or. Scudiler's Eye

Water,
Morphitie, Emetine, 
Strtehnine, Coinine, 
I'lppirrine, Oil Cubebs 
SohdiGed Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dtnarcolized Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cienta,Be11adona,l

•S.
TrIE subscriber living at tbe Trappr, con 

tinues to manufacture out of tbe best materi 
alt, ol' which be keeps on band a constant sup 
ply,

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which be warrants lo be nmde in a workman 
like manner nnd which he disposes of on mo 
delate lerms. He also repairs old uheels. 
chairs Kic. al the shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous public a share of its patron 
age.

The Public's obedient servant,
VVILLUM FLETCHER.
Tritppe, Talbol county, Md. 

Oct 2fl, 1813. w

A TEACHER IS WANTED, at the 
Dislni/t S-.hool, No. 8, of the Middle 

District of Caroline county. A person comj>c 
tent to teach with fiicility.'lhc usual branchesin 
primary Schools, together with Engli Ji gram 
mar, briiigini;; s.itisSictory testimonials ol good 
iiioral'charai-lcr, will metl with iinnicdiate em- 
{iloymciit. Application by letter, post paid,or 
in ;vtr«ou, mav pc made to the subscriber, Sec 
retary to the Board of Trustees, who will ixjm- 
municalc all upplicationii to the Board iinmedi

Rf). CHAMBERS, 
Sccrctarv to the Board of Trustees. 

December 24,1833. w

Hydriuilate ofPolash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

eury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine, 
SiraloRa Powiera, 
Chloride Tonth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do, Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh Comp 
yosci«mus,and Ml the

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATEJW MEDICIJVES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 0 by 10, 10 by li 
12 by Hi, isic.

Also A cju»nlity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shaken oI'Masnachn- 
 ell*, warranted genuine, all of which will he 
dUuostd. of at reduced prices foi Cash.

Eitston, dec 18

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful to 
hi* friends and the public generally, for 

the liberal encouragement received for the 
last ten yeors in his fine of buitinesH, would in 
form them that he bus removed to No. 49, Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below his former 
utHiid, und hopes by • due attention to busi 
ness to merit a coMinunnce of public patron 
age. He hat on hand and intends keeping, 
as nsiiul, a good assortment of HOO'l*b and 
StlOES.both nneund coarse, of his own man- 
uliclurn, lonether wilh a good selection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Huts, Cups, Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which he will <Jicpo«e of at (lie lowest prices, 
for CABII.

N B The Easton Whig, Cviitrevillr 
Times, Elklon Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Belle Air Republican, will puhliah UK above 
Mdveriisemeot to the amouut of $4 ami lor 
ward i heir accounts to Ibis ollicc, or to J. B. 
Ueorije. 

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
-.!Kt day ol November A. D. Ib.ld. 

On application of George W. Leonard, ad 
minijtrator ol John C. Leonard, lale of Talbol 
county, decnased It is ordered that he give 
Ihe notice required by law fur creditors lo ex 
hibit their claims agaiiibt the said deceased's 
estate, and Ihat be cause the same (o be pub 
lished once in titch wcckfor the space of three 
micce.iMve weeks, in one of the ueut-|iapers 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony Ihat Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minuleu of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans- 
Cunrl, I have hereunto t>el niy 
hand, and Ihe seal of my office af- 

liied, this itlut day of November, in the year 
ol out- Lord eighteen hundred and thirlv three.

JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 
of Wills fur Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ArtOVK ORDER,
NOTICE IS HEREIiV GIVEN, 

That Ihe subscriber of Tnlbot county hath 
obtained from '.he Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate ol John C. Leonard, late of Tal 
bot county, deceased; all persons bavin) 
claims against the said deceased's estate, nrt 
hereby wained lo exhibit the same wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe 27th day of Mar next, or thei 
may otherwise by law be excluded from ol 
benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand th'n 21st day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirl]

an excellent ollirc, nf Hi oicit, itith presses 
types, and "all appliances lo boot," we trns. 

unremitting efforts winch ue ha\e made 
as our gradually increasing means hare, per 
milted, lo render it worthy of the cnr.uurage 
uient they have afforded, will be taken a» 
proof thai we nie not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in the sjiifit lu de 
serve and win it, for the luluru, however we 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it "ill be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be given lo subscribers, after 
(In- lit of December, on the s,ime terms on 
which the Globe has bitherto been furnished 
to subscriber*.

In addition to the Duily and Semi Weekly, 
and Weekly, hcretoforo n^ued, it will be on 
served, that we propose to publish "a Coil 
g'/ctiioiial (j'lobt," exclusively devoted to the 
proceedings and debates in Congress This 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
week, during Ibe session of Congress, and will 
 ontum, in tegular series, a succint and clear 
account of llie proceedings of each day, luge 
;elber wilh a biief and condensed report of 
he tpeehes made, on every topic brought un- 
ler discussion. In preparing these outlines, 

is our purpose lo employ industrious Re- 
lorters, ulio wilt take Lloyd's Report of De 
lates ol Congress of 17t)'J, as a numple fur mi- 
tatiun and "ill also avail themselves, when 

ever it is permitted, of the notes of Ilia speak 
er* tin mselves, to prepare the bkelches.

Wu will nUo endeavor, il ibe space will al 
ow, lo give, in Ibe Congressional Globe, Ihr 
more elaboiate and finish d uiittions upon 
questions of great moinenl, as |irt-pared by 
members themselves, lor the public. We hope 
lobe, able to effect Ibis, by u.-mg brevier type,

I -« . l • _ i. *'.and

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
BlTTINIi AH A COUUT OF CIIA^CKKY.

November Term, in tlie year 1833.
ORDERED, That the sole of the lands 

mtulc to John Leeds Kerr, by John M. G 
Emorv, Trustee for the sale of the real estate 
of RicliardSherwood, deceased, in the cause of 
John Crandale and Thomas R. Brooks, against 
John H. Norfolk und Sarah his wife, formerly 
Siirah Sherwood, How ell P. Sherwood, Rich 
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sher 
wood, Ann P. Crandale.wifc of John Crandale, 
Eliza Brooks, wife of Thomas R. Brooks, the 
luiirs at law, and Ann Sherwood widow and ad 
ministratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased, 
and reported by the said Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown, on or before the third Monday in May, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred anil 
thirty-four: provided a copy of this order ho in 
serted once in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published on 
the Eastcni-Sliorc of Maryland, l>cfore the 
tenth day of January, in the year liwt aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee states the amount

three.
GEO. W. LEONARD. Adm'r. 

of John C. Leonard, deceased.

KOTZOB.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm o 

Rose & Spencer are requested to rnnke im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive llie same.

Kmton, July 23, 1893. rf  

of sol** lo bog-185 25.

True copy, 
Test

R. T. EARLE. 
P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON.

Jacob Loockcrman, Clk.

Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 60
Doddridge'i Rise and Progress 

of Religion in the Soul, 4 00
Life of Mrs. Fletcher, 600
Evidences of Christianity, by- 

Alexander Watson, Palcy, 
Jenvns and Leslie, 12 00 1 25

Polyglot Bibles, plain, 15 00 1 50 
I)o. Testaments, gilt .extra, 9 50 1 00

Clarke's Scripture Promises, 250 311
Walls on the Mind, 450 024
Western Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- . ' 
daptcd to the most -jwpul.ir 
Psulnin & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent notes, 7 00 75

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, * 10 per 100 18 j

Fielder's Address to Seekers 
for Kilvalion, stitched in neat 
printed covert, »$12 per 100 18i

Prideaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00 5 00

William's on the Lord's Supper, 300 «17i
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in miperi- 
or style, in 4to with 1C cle- 
giint engravings, bound, 87 SO 

Ditto, in calf,gilt, 9 00 
Do. monxco orealf,»u- 

perbly.gilt on back, sides & 
edges, 9 00 12 00

Dr. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, lo 00

Harrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hymns, 371 
f£J-Orders for any of the above books will be

received by the subscriber,und forwarded with 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
Easton, Dec. 7, 1833.

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living- in Baltimore, wishes lo 

purchase a good plain COOK, Iruin 30to4o 
years of age, without children. A liberal |>rk<i 
will be given. Apply to the Editor. . ..

dec. 17 w

For Sale, Cheap,
SECOND HANDONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGB, built of Ihe best 

materials, and in a good substantial manner. 
It may be seen at the Carriage shop of Mesiri. 
Anderson &. Hopkins, of viliom the price msf 
be known, or application can be inadcatlb« 
Post Olriee.   

nov !2 "<

EDWARD MULLIKIN luw for sale at 
his Store at the Posl-Oflice, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich's Univcreal Geography
Newton on the Prophecies
Slurm's Rellvclions
Alilton, Young, Gray, Beattie and Collins' 

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemaiis, Ileber, aud Pollok's Poem*
Byron's Works
Pronouncing Bible
Pronouncing Testament
Pridcaux's Comicxions of Sj»cred and Pro 

fane History . .. -
WatU on the mind
Jay's Lectures
Bible Companion
Malcom's Bible Dictionary
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kempis
Evidences of Christianity, by Alexander, 

Watson, Jenynt, Leslie and Palcy
Baxter's Call lo the unconverted 

'

BUREUTT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; 
And familiar Clou Book of Alronomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Engraving, illus 
trating the Scenery of the Henvens, and the

grji oflbe kind ever published in this coun 
try —The Plates of the Alias, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more Ihun 
TEN rccT. This ivoik, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected wilh the study of the heavens, than any 
oilier Srhool book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
tions, embracing the latest improvements in 
Ihe science, weie derived directly from tlie 
French and English Observatories exprtnty 
for this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended lo schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Ex«raiu.i!ion of Yule 
Collegn. as "A work more iiecded.and which, 
it U believed, will be more useful, than any 
other introduced into our Institutions of Learn 
ing for a number of years." f 
Publithed by F J. HUJVTIJVGTOJV, Hart 

ford, Conn : and
Sold by Collins ft. Hannay, Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Rue Lockwood, New York;—O Sted, 
Albany;—Uesilver, Jan. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark &Co. and Geo. Latimer &. Co. 
Philadelphia;—and Joseph Jewett and James 
Anderson, Baltimore.—[Price |1 50.]

dec 3

CZ.OCR

THE iubncribcr begs leave to inform h,« 
customers and tlie public in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with hio winter 
mippy of MATERIALS, which is of the best

nd the greatly increased page now presented 
ii affording this weekly paper at the rate. I 

one dollar, lor all the numbers printed during 
the sersion, we may boast of iiflording the 
most important inlbimutton, at the cheapest 
possible price, and ne look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very rui 
nule piotit, upon a very cxlentivc snlo nnd 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the sub 
m-.riplion should be paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, und we throiv
ourselves upon the generosity of our friend*, 
and ask (lie favor of them (o volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; nnd we espe 
cially solicit from the Editors wilh whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with I he annexed terms.

THE TERMS Ob' THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Globe, fiuilith ~]

td weekly during (Ae its
lion of Cougras, presenting
a nelt abstract of the pro
reeding of the Senate and i$l per session.
House of Representatives
in regular scries, from day
to day, with brief report*
of the discussion of every
debated question. j 

Daily Globe, f»lf>per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, (5  < 
Weekly Glob';, V-i 50 "

For lett than a ycnr. 
Daily per month, $1 
Semi-weekly, per month, 00 c(s,

DEER CREEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

THE Semi-Jliiual /£ncnimilirm of Iho Pu 
pils in this Institution took place on 

Monday, the 18th instant, in the presence of a 
majority of the Trustee*,w ho have great plea 
sure in being able to say, that they have not, 
elsewhere, witnessed in pupils so young, grea 
ter accuracy and extent of knowledge in His 
tory, Geography, Astronomy, Natural Philos 
ophy and Chemistry, than WHS manifested on 
(hat occasion. Pieces of composition were 
shown as the unaided production of Ihe pu 
oils, which would do credit lo mature years; 
und Ihe exercises in Parting, Reading, Wri- 
ing. Arithmetic, &.c , were altogether calcu- 
led to place Miss CHKYNKY, who superintends 
the seminary, in Ihe first rank of those who 
undertake Ihe government and instruction of 
the female mind. And the trustees feel assu 
red Ihat when instruction in the French lan 
guage is added to the branches already taught- 
few schools in the country will hold out bet 
tcr prospects for the acquisition of a useful 
and substantial Femule education.

The Academy is titualed five miles north of 
Belle Air, immediately on stage route between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, by way of Cono- 
wingo, in a pleasant and healthy neighbor 
hood, aud lira young ladies are boarded in the 
family of Mr. Trimble, where every attention 
is paid to their health and morals.

TERMS.-
Boarding, washing, fuel, per quarter.

tkc. . f'iO 00
Tuition ' | '.; ,, .;,;.  . ' 5French extra •'••••••;•• -| '• 5
Drawing extra ' 5
Boooks and Stationary furnished at moderate

prices
JOHN FORWOOD 
SAMUEL BROWN 
ROB. H. ARCHER 
PARKER FOUWOOD J

(.Trustees,

Grajca Majora       .'  . . 
Graeca Minora >, ».., v.'._' :...'' . 
Cooper's Virgil '  .V-'.!'';  -,' '.' ''.. -'•• ">  
C'larke's Ceesar ;.'','.: ' "'', ' ! r'--' '-.'•.• 
Clarke's Homer .' .-.i'.. .;-,....'"''.' . 
Smarts' Cicero . > : '- '• • '• • • .' ,'. .«., 
Cwgiir Dclphhini   -',   '.. -.'  
Horace Delphini "...  /:.   '* 
Salluat Delphini ,-,-v ; . ;. .'.v 
Hulchinson « Xenophon   . -.-..' ' ' 
Alien's Euclid '.'-.- ^.' ' 
Griesbacli'a Greek Testament   
Creek Exercises .  . .,  ' , 
Anthon's Sallust '     
Mair's Syntax   ;   . . 
Adams' l^itin Grummar . ,   . 
Ruddiinaii'ii do do ....'..   ' ' 
Titi Livii   .'.   '  
Alclntyro on the Glolie* . . , 
Bonnycastle's Algebra /'•-,,• .. , 
Polite Learning 
Blnir's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytlur's History   
Grimsliuw's History of Rome

do do 'Franco ,. ;.. ..'•' 
do do Greece 
do do England 
do do United Scutes 

Tiwke's Pantheon   ..,.., 
Adams' Geography & Atlas  '' :  -.; '. '  
Wort-eslur's ditto ditto . ..- y.   
Olney's ditto dilto . ... 
Wanostroclit's French Grammar .. . 
Nugcnl's French Dictionary : .' ',.-'' 
Viri Ronije ,   . . v 
Kirkliam's Grammar .:.>.-,, - -   -.. 
Murray's Grammar ', ?::' ' : '.'.'. 

dilto Render , "./- , ; ; 
Academical Reader ' '''"'  " . !| ,'  
Walker's Dictkmarv ..'. 
Comley's S|H-'lling Book '-[ '..''.-. 
Jess, Pike, Beiiuett aud Gongli's Aritlimetk 
Bartlett's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books 
And variety ol oilier Books, Pn|>er, Inkpow 

der, &c. &c.

quality; and is now ready to at tend to any ordcri 
in h in line ol bu«in<\«s, at Ihcsliortcflt notice and 
on very accommoilnting terms. He has alsoon 
hand, new Walohes, Gilt und Steol Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supe 
rior quality ,"Penknives,St:icsors,S<-i«»ors Hook.«, 
Silver Th'imblcs, Silver Finger (Juards, Brit-
*_^-*_ _„.! f.._.^ /'*.*«..li.*..* :*+l,., /~***t /* !M«<I f^onniA

|H>ni, 1'urcussion Caps, by the Iwx, Shoo anil 
Butcheni Kniven, Slioe Thread, Blacking, Slmc 
and Tooth Bnishcs, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twccscrs, 
Flutes, Harmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges. Tea BclU, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pcim, Hookd nnd Kyes, by tbe box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, tine tooth do., Cephalic 
Snuff, Spang Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Writer Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smclhnp 
Bottles, Jowsharps, n large assortment, ami » 
variety of other imvful articles, which he wi" 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites bis customers and the public HI 
general to give him an early call, liear hiH prices 
nnd judge Sir themselves. The subscrilicr re 
turns hid sincere thanks for the many favour* 
he lias received from his customers and the nun- 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
slill shall be wauling on hi* part, to give them 
4he most entire aatisfactkm.

The public's humble soirunt,
JAMES BENNV

Easton, December 14,1833.
N. B. The highest cosh price given for oM 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchago for work 
or goods.

OO-Tliosc persons having accounts that have 
l>eon standing- over six months will please call 
and settle llicm, an money in at thin lime very 
much wanted in my business. J   " 

FOR KENT,
{poutaion immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling «ou«r 
and garden on Dover Slreel, opposiif 
the Dwellings of Thomas I. Bnllitt »">' 

John (ioliioboro::;;!'. Esquires. Th J prcmtsf* 
will be in complete repair in a t*ir 

JOHN UiKWS
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SATURDAY MOHJWJTG,
(i]uruq{ the Session of Cougrcf s ,) 

and every TUESDAY MOKNINC, the re» 
at foe

or THE LAWS or THE UHION.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THBEE TIMES ion OKE DUI.I.AR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

United States Mail Stages.

A. WOOLKOLK wishes to infonn Uie 
owner* *f negroes,in Maryland, Virgia- 

i«, and N. Carolina, that Its is not dead..*, 
has be«n art/uUy rrpre*enteJ by ht*opponent*, 
hutthnthc ttul lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prictt for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose, of. will please give 
him it chance, by nddresking him at Kallimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that hare conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

r\R. S. W. SPENCER, having associated 
JLJ C. F. WILLIS with him m the DRUG 

BUSINESS. it will no* be conducted 
«md<»r the firm of S'PENCKR k WILLIS; 
who have on hand and iuteiM keeping a FULL 
supplv of MEDICINE, DUUt/S, PAINTS,
OILS,

Dr. S. SPENCER, having tho utmost
confidnnBC in the integrity, and capacity of Mr. 
WILLIS, will now attend exclusively to the 
practice of his proforsio-i. His ollice is in front 
of his father's dwelling, opposite J. M. Faulk-

Jy7
ner's Hotel. 

January 1st, 133?.

AVINTKR ARRANGEMENT.
THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 

Wye Mills and Queenslown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clock, and reach Broad 
Creek at 12 o'cloek, P. M. in time lor passen 
gers to arrive nt Annapolis at an early hour in 
the evening in the mail packet.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 0 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of tlic 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Eastou 
name cvcninar.

Tlie MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

The MAIL STAGE for Centrevillc, leaves 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day afternoon,at half tost 1 o'clock ,and reaches 
Centrcville in time (or an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centrcville at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
and arrives at Eastou by 1*2 o'clock. 
Fare Irom Annapolis to Easton, 83-^0 
Or from Annapolis to Broad Creek, 81.00 
" from Broad Creek to Qucenstowu, 1.50 
M ftwn Queenstown to Wye Mills, 60 

  Wye Mills to Easton, 1.00 
« from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 
« from Eastou to Centrevillc, 1-00 
" from WyeMillstoCentreville, 60 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Ea*ton, Jan. 4, 1834.

A CARD.
The subscriber being about to remove from 

Easton requests all penona indebted li> him 
to call immediately and make payment, oth 
erwise he it ill be under the disagreeable ne 
cessity of placing their accounts in the baud* 
of an officer for collection.

ANDREW OEHLEU.
Easton, Nor. 20th, 1S3J. 3w

LIST OF LETTERS
Romaiaing in the Post Office at Easton, Md. 

on the 1st of January, 1834, which, if not 
taken up by the 1st of April, will be scut to 
the Post ofiice Department as dead letters. 

A 
Wm. Arringdalc, 2Wm. Atwell 

Abraham Adams

Rachel BruiT 
Fanny Uarnett 
Susan Ann Bnuninjr

n
Snmuel Barrptt, 
Emma Banning 
John S. Blake 

Levin Bantom William Becklcy
C

A. W. Chambcrlaine, Thos. S. Cook 
D

WAS committed to the jail of Queen Ann's 
_ county on the. 16th day of September 

1833, by William Harper, a justice of the Peace 
in and for Queen Anns county, as a runaway ,u, 
colored man who calls himtclf JOHN DlN- 
GOES   says he was born free, and emigrated 
from Franco to this country. Said John Din 
goes is about thirtv yean of a^e, five feet four 
inches high Had on wlwn committed, a blue 
round jacket and linen trowscrs.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man is requested to come forward prove 
property, pay cliargcs, and take him away   
otherwise he will be dischared accordin to

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of two writs of yenditioui 

and three writs of fieri fiicuu, to me 
.against Rolwrt L. Harrlsun, one nt 

suit of Sarah IIos.scfros*e, assignee of Peter 
Joshua, one other at the suit of James Hurri-
 on* assignee of Philemon T. Hamblclon; one 
other at the suit of Higbv Hopkins, and one 
other at the suit of Perry Porter, and one other 
at the suit of Jerrv Ikxildin, uguinsl the
 aid Harrison, wUl W sold on WEDNES 
DAY, the 5th dftv of February ne\t, at the 
store of Nicholas l>rein, in tin- town of Saint 
Michaels, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
14. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day, the fol 
lowing property, to wit: one negro girl named ! 
Tilly ,Yor cash, to the highest bidder, taken us 
the property of the said Hurrison, and will )>< 

EASTON ACADEMY. I "cr it< biasscs are, is certainly not inclined to
G!VE?[' I That^oSSS^S^^^Sfa^u ofi*

The varaiicyjn/his department,'cuu'scdhy (he "'""fever the influence of party spirt was to
be regretted and condemned, it is in the attempt 
now making by tlic opposition presses in our 
large cities to create a panic in tho money mar 
ket. As if the actual scarcity of money wast 
not a suiTicicnt evil to be encountered, they 
seem determined to aggravate it to the highest 
pilch, by magnify ing every incident which by 
any possibility can be tortured into their service, 
 by trumjicfinn every failure, which in ord 
inary times would not even be mentioned in the

resignation of Mr. fj'ctty, has Iwcn filled by the 
appointment of Mr. JOHN NEULV, who is 
highly niommrndrd to tins Trustee*, und is 
considered to \n< well qualified for the station, 
in which IK; now occupies.

THUS. J. Bl LUTT, Pres't. 
.l.iii 21,1H31. (O) 3sv

MARYLAND,
TALROTtWNTY ORPHANS'COURT 

2-llh Jay of January, A. D. 1831.
sold to pojr and_ satisfy tho above mentioned i On application of Philip Francis Thomas,

administrator with the will annexed of Wil- 
i.iiu Perry Kerr, late of Talbot county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give tlic notice required by 
law for emitters to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause tho

writs and his officer's iees for latJ, and tlie in- 
tcrcjt and costs due and to V*come due tnercon.

THOS. GRAHAM, JR. 
Jan. 11,1834 Cmistable.

law. 

dec. 7

will be discharged according to

THOMAS SUDLER, Shff. 
2m of Queen Ann's county.

Henry Delchay 
Ruth Duliii

John Edmondson

Wm. Faulkner 
Robert Fish

Peter Davoust 
Levin Dawson

E =2      -'.- 

F
Joseph Farland 
Risdon Fountain

G

C. COATES ff SON,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

Or PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY inform the Ladies and 
tleineu of Eaitoti and its vicinity, that thoy 
will remain a few days at Mr. Lowe's Hotel  
Where they are prepared to perform all the va 
rious braiulKM in the profession of

DENTAL SURGERY.
Ladies will be waited on at their dwellings, 

if requested.
N. 1). Tcstimonab of our profe.Mjon way 

be seen, if required.
dec 31 3t»

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Malli- 
moro City and County, by Joshua 

y Trimble, Esq., a Justice of the Pence 
ip and for Baltimore County, ns a runawnv, n 
Otyro man who calls himself KIC1IARD 
SMITH, andsaynhu be.longii to Tlioraax U. 
Craw-ford, of Prince George's County, near 
Uppor Marllwro. The said negro is about 30 
years old, 6 fett 7 inches high, has several small 
 oar) on his forehead and a sc or on his led wrist, 
caused by a reap liook. Had on when com 
mitted, gray casiuct roundabout, gray cloth 
jMQtakxms, old vest, fine linen shirt, black fur 
re t, yarn stockings, and coarse lace boots.  
The owner of the above described negro, if 
any, in requested to come forward, prove pro- 
porty, p.iy charges and tnke him awuy, otlier- 
wise he will be discharge according to liiw t 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jyll Baltimore City iiml County Jitil.

public prints and by conveying the impretsioti 
that the whole mercantile community, Bank* 
and nil, arc in a state of cmbarawmeut bor 
dering on inevitable niin. If there were no 
other cause of panic, this alone would create a 
panic. They who consider how delicate a 
thing is mercantile credit, and hovr great u the
power of the presses when combined for it* 

effects

pied from the minutes of proceed 
of Talbot county Orphans' Coi

four.
Test,

truly co 
dings 

ourt, I
have hereunto set mv hand, and the 
seal of my olhcc aftixeil, this 21th 
day of January, in the year of our 

' eighteen hundred and thirty-

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot countv.

same lobe published once in each week for the I destruction, need not wonder at the
space of three successive weeks, in two of the already produced.
newspapers printed in the town of Easton. "\\ ere it not for tho political feeling which 

In testimony that the foregoing is trulv co- is intermingled with the present state of thing*,
we do not hesitate to say that any Editor who 
sliould put forth statement*, such as are every 
day to be found in some of the papers of this city, 
tending to impair public confidence, and em 
barrass business and undermine credit, would 
meet with tho indignant frown of the whola 
community. But so great is the zeal of number* 
for the return of the dcposites to the United 
States Banks [a thing which will never hap 
pen,] that they look with perfect calmness, not 
to say approbation, on these attempts to incrwu* 
the a'larm, and thereby the distress of the mer 
cantile public. Look at the picture! There lit* 
Hr. liiddlc in his arm-chair, directing when 
c haw to apply the screws, & at every turn hi*)

John Goldsborough 2' R. II. Goldsborough
James Grace

H. Hcnrick 
A. Hacket 
Manlovc Hazel 
Harriet Hicks

Thomas Jackson 
Widow Jefferson

The*, or Wm. Gibson. 
H

Rob. Hendersou 
Thos. Hickey 
Stephen Husscy

new oooDfli JKBW aooxwi
THOMAS IL~JENKINS

HAVING iuit returMd ftom Philadelphia 
tnd Baltiraon to now prepared to present to

Charlotte Jackson

K
Miss S. M. Kerr Elizabeth H. Kemp

M
L. Elizabeth Martin Adino M'Knitt 
Archibald Marshall James Meloney

WAS COMMITTED, to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 21st day 

^ of Deceniber, 1333,b"y Wm. A. Schaf- 
fer, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and tor the 
City ot Baltimore, as a runaway, a mulatto 
woman, who cnlln herself JANE, or MARIA 
MATTHEWS, says she was born free and 
raised by \\ef mother,on the Reistemtown road, 
near the Pennsylvania line said mulatto wo 
man is about 19 years old, 5 feet 3 inches high, 
has a scar on her right breat, caused by a burn; 
large full eyes. Had on when committed,   
dark calico frock, dark cotton handkerchief on 
her neck anil head, white cottnn stock ings, anil 
old shoes. The owner ot the above describe*' 
mulatto woman, if any, is requested to come

A YCfcY BAKDtOMB AMOBTMEIIT Or

.WINTER GOODS, VKK
Double and Single width BUck Merino, and 
all the various colours of English Merino'f,

Turkey thiM and four red Chintz, of the 
most fashionable patterns and now wont ray 
much in the dtiM.

BUck and Chockolate Ground Calicoes new

^MEWNC? SHAWLS. White, Block arid
3fc»rlet, richly bordered SILKS.

BUck Italian Lustring, «nd Grode Soire 
A beautiful aMortmentof coloured Gro dc

Naps, adapted to

August de Nanteuil 

Samuel Ozraon

James Parrott, 4 
Howell Powell 
Nebcmiah B. Pratt

Wm. C. Ridgaway 
Charles H. Higby

Henry Sullivan 
Elizabeth Sears 
John Scymorc 
Miss M. A. Spencer

O
J.Ozmcnt 

P
Wm. Pratt 
Perry Perkins 
B. J. Pritchard 
R
Robert R. Rosa 
.Sarah Ann ROM 
S
Sackct & Doyle 
Cliarles Smith 
Richard P. Spencer

T

THE ATHENIAN, 
AND LITERACY GAZETTE.

With a view to in.-el tho wishes, us well 
t<c wants of the public, it is contemplated to 

, on or about tho first of January next, a 
new paper, ilcvotrd to
"Ibeliue Arts, the Drama, New*, aml'Genera' 

.Miscclluuy,and embracing Original"" 

.Poetry, Tales, Sketches ot American Scene- j 
°ry, Biography. Rules of Lite, Scientific and 
' Literary Intelligence, &c. 
1 Besides a department of light reading pnrlic- 

atlentiou will t.c paid to tliat under tlic 
of "Kovicws,".-.jn which all now works, 

vjhctlier of domestic or foreign origin, will lie 
iptkally noticed. The present paper will be 
8.ipen.oded by "Tho Athenian," on the termi- 
lUinii uf thu proivcnl year, and each subscrilicr 
T'ill bo iuruislicd wiih a copy, which will not 
Only contain a mut h greater quantity, but also 
n far greater variety of useful and import-ill 
nutter, and every exertion'will be used tosus- 
t tin fully tlic character of the prospectus, as

IN COMPI.VNC-K WITH TIII: .\novi: onucu,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That tlie subscriber of Tullwt county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' t'ourt of 1'albol 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administration 
with l lie will annexed, on the estate of William 
Perry Kerr, late of Talbot county, deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hnroby warned to exhibit 
the same w ith the proper vcnicliers thereof to 
tlie subscriber, on or before the twenty-sixth 
day ol July next, or they may otherwisa by 
law be excluded from all benefit of tlic sail1 
estate. (liven under my hand this twenty-fifll 
ilav of January, A. I), cightcon hundred am 
thirty four.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, adm'r. 
with the will annexed of

William Perry Kerr, dec'd, 
Jy25 3w_______________

Twelve and a half cents reward.

RAN AW AY from the subscriber in Au 
gust last, a whito boy by the name of JO 

SEPH PRICK:, bound to mo as anappren- 
ioe to the farming business, aged about six 

teen years. The above reward will be given

852,000 men cry out 
ime»!-oh!oli!!oli!V

"terrible times! terrible 
Yes, and because we.

her away, otherwise slio will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. Wi HUDSON, Wanlen 
Jyll of Baltimore City and Count;

forward, prove property, pay charge*, and take well as to keep pace with the improvement*,

12

BUck mA blue-black SUk Velvets, various 

FURS-
Tl* laiPes snre particularly requested to call

THIBETS-

Anna LI. Tilghman 
H. M. Tilghman 
V Henrietta Vinsonw

Rhoda Wilson 
Robert Walton 
Win. Willil.ec

Ellen M. Troth

AS COMMH .togetjj

'knowledge, and tlw rising spirit of the age. 
In order lo rciulcr the pulilication complete 

~" department, arrangements liave been 
1 an acquisition of valuable assistance; 

UiU UM patronage will warrant, i 
' ti illustrative of cvlohrnUc

of D
Esq. a Justice of the Peace in
of Baltimore, as a runawnv, a HL O . r
calU himself JOHN KELLY, and
belongs to Mrs. Martha Brown, .   ... ..._,  
Anncvs County, near Queenstown. hart negro) productive of interest.

ipnny the work. 
I\N being uncircumscribcd n 

will bo equally devoted to ever' 
o Union, and will comprehend ever 

t wliivlj may bo worthy of observation o"

to any person who will return 'the said boy to 
the subscriber, residing near Dcnton, Caroline
county 

Jim

Md.; but no thanks.
JONATHAN EV1TTS.

is about 20 years old, 5 fcet 31 inches high, has 
a near on the left side of hi§ neck, caused by the

Aware that tho oiler of rewards to literary 
»spirants has elicited nomo highly creditable

f \J IX 1^ ifcl *_4VJ) «_» «*»« -  

They can be sold on reasonable terms.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS. 

A general assortment^of CI^TH CAPS-- 
ahio H handsome lot of Fine Seal Skui FUR

CAP QUILTED SILK VESTING^
STYLE 8TRIPEI> CASalMfc.* 

IIANUHOMB 8KT9 OP

Ann Weaver. 
I

Jan. 1 tth

James Weston 
Sarah Ann Wilson 
P«ggy C. Wilson

Kings Evil, and a small scar on his left check, upcciniens of American literature, which it will 
caused by a cut. Had on when co-nmitled anj U> the particular aim of tin- Athenian to en- 
old blue cloth coat and pantaloon-., old black | touruge, premiums for a variety of such nrticles 
silk vest, black stock, old black fur hat, cotton ( n are suitable lor its columns will \<c offered 
shirt and boots. The owner (if any) of the efcrly hi January. As the umout must depend 
above dc-icribed negro is requested to come for- jjreutly on the iwtronage received, and as the 
wnrd, prove property, pay charges and take'j.iihlimicrs are desirous of exercising a degree 
him away, otherwise lie will bo discharged of lilicrality that will atVord u hulllcicnt induce- 
according to law. ' itjent for competition ol u higher order, they 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden i ,^mot but hop.- that the public generally will 
Jvll of Baltimore City and County Jail. , ; j.x>nd thoir endca\ors to gvnerutu and foster

_                            .   i -.J,;..- ,-u,,,

Together with a liberal collection of other 
<»OOT)S, selected with core and attention .from 
the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

T H J. grateful for past lavors from the 
Public respectfully tenders his thanks. The 
assortment of Goods tlwt ho is now owning for 
sale will.he hopes be an inducement for the lib 
oral continuation of their patronage. Nothing 
that attention and assiduity can suggest, shal 
be wanting on his part, to please all who may 
desire to purcliase.

Easton, Dec. 24.   __

Caroline County Orphans' Court.

ONi 
of

RUNAWAY. Was committed to tho 
Jail of Harford county, as a runaway, 01 
the 21st of December, 1833

live talent.
\Vith a view ID accommodate the public with 

Umi-annuul opportunities of subscribing to this

BUG H.TICHEAT TliOUR, 8t.O
Lately teceirrd and for sale by the sub»cri

be"- - Sperm, Mould & Dip

Mlh day of January, A. D. 1831. 
N application of Peter Johnson, adm'r. 

_ of Jeise Hubbard. (of Peter) l;itc of 
Caroline county, deceaied   It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credit 
ors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased'* estate, and that the same ho pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, In one of the newspapers 
printed in Easton.

la testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the aiinntrsmid pro 
ceedings oflhn Orphans' Court of 
the county aforesaid,! have tierrlo 

_ let my bund, and the se»lofmy 
oflice affixed, this fourteenth dny of January, 

Domini eighteen hundred and thirty

Test, \V. A. FORD. Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

, a negromimi vork.thc publishers will issue it in two vol- 
[ DOUSE Y, i iln»*,<<uch containing twenty-six weekly nuni- 
, (7 ETT YS. j lirs, and comprising 310 pages; thun, the Alhe-

speck i criginiil reading, upon every mihjot-t likely to 
 r lip, I iUurest the uubiic. This it1'\\ill be readily ad-

who called himself WILLIAM
but now says his name is BILL , . ......
He says lie is al>out 35 yearsof ago; lie is about i iian \\ ill present, w ithin thu year, oight hun- 
5 foetS 1-2 inches high", (also says h« was born j d«d and thirty-two pages of well selivlod and free in the state of Pennsylvania",) has a - <  -»" ' - "  -- --  -  -»--• - • 
in the right eye, a small scar on the uppr .... , -
a large scar 011 ihe right wrL«t, and tlir.-i! finger* silled, gives to the publication a diiini which 
of the right hand drawn up, occasioned he says, ip other weekly quarto in tho United States 
by a burn; and there appears to be two teoth ( dn advance, as they contain but half its intend- 
wanlinjr in front, one above and the other be- .4 number of pagc«,awl generally charge dou- 
low. He has a very down look when spoken Ic the amount of its subscription. Of the 
to, and a very flat nose. Had on when com- ; guilty of its subjects it would ho superfluous 
milted an old black coat,and a pair of old black i > speak,as it is not only plotisaii or, lnit safer 
panlalooiifi; also a pair of striped cotton panta-1 t.jitdgo l.y prncliie thun prolcsnion. It may
loon", n swansdown vest, a pair of old shoe.-i 
and an old fur hat.

l^wever.nol lie unnecessary to say tlmt ii will 
'" «»«ry sense, worthy of prcA-rvution; and

Anno 
four.

Candles,
Fine and coarse Salt, 
Suit Pctre, 
Loaf Kt Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shot.

Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch K«isins 
Almonds, 
Currant*, 
Gofhrn Cheese, 
Family Flour, 
bust hprrm Oil, . 

CAST STEKI. AXES, a supetior article, 
and a chuict assortment of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
W. II. &P.UROOME.

Nov. 36  eow4t

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hi* 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests al 
ihuoe who have Taxes to pny, to be prepBreil 
»o settle the sumo when called on. Ihe Col 
lector ii bound lo make payment* to those wno 
have claimi on the county in a speciCfd lime, 
which is on or about the UOth February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent ;n 
settling their Tmes by the above time, will 
rerlainly have their property advertised, as 1 
HTO bound to close the collections without res- 
pecttoper.on

sept 44

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
counly, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on Ihe personal cJtule of Jesse Hubbard 
(of Peter) late of Caroline county, deceased; ill 
personshaving?l»imsagainsl the said deceaseds 
ejtrtte, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the «ub»r-'  
ber,on or before Ihe twenty fifth day of July ni 
or they may otherwise by IHW be excluded from 
nil benefit of the said estale. Given under my 
hand this fourteenth day of January, A. O. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four.

._ -~  ._. .-- .
Tho owner of the above negro is requestor till mako two hundsunio volume* annually, 

to come forward, prove property, pay charges, I lilh each of \\ hich an accurate und copious iii- 
and tako him away; otherwise he w'ill be dis- ex will he furnished. 
ixjsedof accOrding'to law.

PRESTON McCOMAS, 
Sheriff of Harford County.

; Such arrangeincnts have also been effected 
ith the most |K>puhir publishcrM in London, 

and Dublin, us will put thu Allir.-' Sheriff of Harford Counlv. .dinhurKii and Dublin, us will put thu Atlin- 
W-The Ballimoro American, Easton A\ hig.l Inn in posses:;oii of the cnrliL.it editions of the 

and National Intelligencer, >\ ill copy the above | jorks of merit, and the principal journals pub- 
to (lie amount of one dollar, and cliargc tlic sub-, Hied in these cities. Its midoni will thus
scriber.

Jan. 2d, 183 J. Jy 11

CASH!

Ivo the latest literary information of works 
I jogrcssing through, as well as of those but 

  i jwly issuing from the press; and aim the car-
tst receipt of Much news as lliose journals may 

'mimunicHtc. It is tlic determination of tlio

Jyl8

PETE It JOHNSON. Admt'r
of Jessc Hubbard, (of Peter.) 

Sw

$20 REWARD.- -RAN AWAY

I WISH to purchase a number of Likely j jblishcrs of Ihn Athenian to issun bulletins 
SERVANTS (slave*) of both sexes, from a j Dln its ollice, that those papers at u distance 
bout 12 to 25 years of age, of cood habils.   , hic,h shall notice tho alterations proposed for

jispaper, and insert tho present.advertisement 
{full, shall possess tho inunedialo advantagi 
i such arrivals. In addition to these arrant;* 
icnts, they nre either negociating for, or liuvt 
rtually engaged (he aid of some of tho first 
lorary characters of I ho day, thun making 
nplo provision for the full success of the un- 
 tnking as far as depends on their exertions. 
Historical,dramatic, biographical, and poetic 
itriliutions will IMS diligently and promptly 
ended lo, uud arc riwpcctiiilly solicited.  

" litorurv works,

They me for two gentlemen, ( citizens of tin 
Slnle) for their own individual use, and nof 
for speculation. I <vm uive Iho most unques 
ionable sntivlheti in as to that, from one o 
.he best houses in fbis city. Persons ivishine 
O part tvilh Ihrir Shives, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, us I will give, at till 
limes, Ihe highest prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK, 
Office, opposite Ihe Exchange, South Gay

street, Unlli:nore. 
drcS

p|||L| p
Collector of T«lbot connty.

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his 
ensuing season, 
CentrevHlr.-

old stands, the 
m Eusten and

from tho estate of Shadrach Lidcn, 
kite of Caroline county, deceased, in 

March last, a N EURO M AN, called H EN- 
RY SATTERFIELD, or sometimes Henry 
Fountain. 1 think lie had a scar on his forehead. 
His clothing is not recollected; his complexion 
Is rather black; ho has followed the farming bu 
siness, and is supposed to be about 40 years of 
age. Any person who will arrest and »ecure 
said negro in De.nton jail, or deliver him to the 
subscriber, shall liave theabove re ward, if tak 
en out of the state; if taken in tho State of Ma 
ryland, ten dollars. 
' • EDWARD W. LIDEN,

Administrator of Shadmh Liden, dec'd. 
Jan. 11 . 3w

JV0T/CJ2.
WAS committed to lit* jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on tho 2tith of December 
last,as a runaway, n negro woman who culls 
herself ALSEY DORSE Y, about '22 years 
of age, five leel 2 inches high; has a scar on the 
left side of her neck. Her clothing when com 
mitted was a striped linsoy frock, old shoes and 
stockings. She says she belongs to Mr. Eth- 
elbcrt Tancy, of Washington county. The 
owner of the above described woman is request 
ed to romo forward and release her, otherwise 
she will l>e dinchnrged according to law.

RICHARD R, WATBRS, Sb'ff.
Jan 18 4\v • *

poltrtcllerti and publishers of l 
unit4 , and prints, will find "TlThe Athenian" u
ry convenient medium lor tliefr ailverlise- 
«ntN, which will be conspicuously inserted 
dor tlie department oxprcwjy devoted to this 
ject, and on the most liboruf term*; and such 
them as may wish a critical notice of their 

pok« sliould tiend them in as early in tlic 
ick as possible. All communications must 
post paid, and addrr.«.<cd to

BLACK WOOD & CO. 
No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.

TERMS, fcc.
The ATHENIAN will be printed on a superior 
ality ofdoubln royal paper, folded and stitched 
tlie quarto form, and afl'nrded at thn unpre- 

dented low price of TWO DOLLARS per 
num, pnynbln invariably in advance

..\^!> STATBCOLOMXATOR SoCIKTY
Tlie meeting of this Society, bckl agreeably 

In \\u\ notice, herctuforu given, at the State 
House in thin city, on Friday night the 17tii 
ult., was very fully attended, notwithstanding 
lit*1, inclemency of thu ui-flit. The meeting 
\\ns organized by Judge iJricc, of Baltimore 
nun of tlic \'icc Presidents of the Society, tak 
ing thu Chnir, und John H. Latrobe, Esq. of- 
liciating as Secretary. Alter an address to the 
throne of />ivmc<»rucc, by the Rev. Mr. Gerc, 
resolutions were offered by Dr. Sparks, approv 
ing of the course pursued by the managers of the 
State Society, which were seconded and suppor 
ted by Mr Latrobe,. Resolutions were llicn 
ollcredliy Dr. Claude, requesting that Uio Min 
isters ol the Gc*iiol in this Stale, would take 
up collections for the aid of the Society imme 
diately proceeding or succeeding the next 4tli 
of July, which were seconded and supported 
by the Rev. Mr. McKemiy. Col. Ely then 
ollercd resolutions approving ol the course of, 
und requesting thu further aid of the Stall 
AuxiUary Societies, \vhichwcrc supported by- 
Mr. Gill,t>f Baltimore, and also by the mover

Other resolutions were then read by the Se 
cretary which had been haudeil him,and which 
were followed by fomo rcmarku from Col 
EMORY. After the passage of anothor resolu 
tion, v.-hich was ottered by Mr. McKcnncy 
presenting tho thanks of tho meeting to the 
Speaker of the House of Delegates, and tin 
members of the Legislature, for (heir presence 
the mectiug was closed by a prayer from tlic 
Rev. Mr. McKenney.

We arc sorry that"we liuyo it not inourpow 
IT to give a full account of the proceedings o 
the mooting, which w« slwll endeavour to dc 
so soon as we can obtain an official copy.  
Md. Jttpub.

w ho have, nothing to hope or fear from any party 
expose the hypocrisy of their groans, and dare 
to toll the community tho truth.these shamelet* 
Editors, with their hands yet warm from the 
"fair business transactions," have the hardihood 
to cull UK Jacksonians.

"Well, gentlemen, we will not quarrel about 
terms, provided only we understand each other; 
 we arc just as much Jacksonians as we ever 
were, i e. we approve some acts of the present 
Administration, and others wo disapprove. But 
pray, Messrs. Editors, U we ore Jacksonians, 
what an: you ? If Uank-n»en, when did yw 
becomcso? Was it befere or after the reosipt 
of the 85i,000e How would you like to see, 
side by side, sonic of your tirade* against the 
Bank, written a short time before that memo 
rable 'transaction,' and some of your budttorie* 
in favor of the Bank, written* short time after? 
Do you receive any thing extra tor the hard 
service of tho present campaign? Ify*a,«Joy? 
receive it under the old partnership name, or 
separately according to the. special service* of 
each? Lookm. Oufhtmen whobaT* be«» 
«old on the tsMa by puplic auction, and drtren 
oiTby their purchaser, with a rope around their 
neck, and a cart whip at their backs, to talk tt» 
others of a cottar? May Editors who hav« sold 
thcmsclfti to tttaehoodimta their decUratinm
passfor

The
Frtmi tht \. Y'. 
|x)licy which Uic Bonk of (ho Unite<

Slates, and Ihe presses in its interests, are now 
pursuing, must strike every lionest and dis 
passionate mind as of the moat flagitious dc 
cription. The game they are playing is per 
Rrtly obvious; and it is not tlic least impres 
give circumstance about thoir conduct, tha 
they sutler tlicir motives »nd their means to be 
*o plainly nccn. Every body of sense and dis 
cernment, knows perfectly well tlmt tho pres 
ent pressure for money is principally owing to 
these, two causes: the course pursued by tho I1 .S. 
Bank, with a view to create a scarcity; and the 
course pursued by tho proiucs in the interest of 
the Bank, with u view tu create a panic. By 
these means, it in hoped to lush, and good, anil 
terrify the public into u willingness to have the 
U. S. Bank ro-chartcrcd; and some ol'the 
Washington letter-writers in tho pay of the 
Bank already begin to count upon the majo 
rity in the House of Rnpre.«mtulivcs opposed 
to tlmt institution.\beiii£ forced over to the 
other side liy what tho Journal of Commerce 
well calls Air. Nicholas Biddle's screws. Thus 
tho correspondent of tho Providence Journal
writes. "At present, there is a clear majority 
of, at least, 
public money

. against all restoration of tlie 
to the United States Bank. It

IH possible lAis may be altered liy the increasing 
pressure on the money nutrktt. Wo have "too 
much confidence in the virtue and good senso 
of the friends of lira administration in Congress 
to entertain, for a moment, tho tear tlmt they 
arc to bo forced from their |>osition by the bare 
faced anil wicked e (Torts of a corrupt monied 
institution. Indeed, the very evidence which 
the Bank in .now giving of the dangerous extent 
of its power, furuishtm a strong reason why 
such an institution, which wages open war, not 
only with tlw administration, but with tlie peo 
ple, (mui tho pecuniary distress which it w 
striving to occasion is the worse kind of war) 
ought never to exist in this country. The re 
marks of such u print as tlic Journal of Com 
merce on a subject of thi* kind a print which, 
profiwos nnutrality in politic*, and whirh.whafc:

with being under an tn/lutncs? ReaBy. you 
very much overdo the thing; and if the Bank 
had paid you 53,000 dollar* to be silent, it would 
have maoe a better investment"

Prom M« QttakiU Rteerdtr.
APFECTINO STOBT. The foUowing «tory 

wo heard a short time since from a young female 
in humble life an .emigrant from Ireland. 
During the recital, the expression of her fine 
intellectual face her last flowing tear*, attaatod 
a truth we all admit that warm heart* and 
gentle sympathies may exist when the refiner- 
mcnts of polished life are wanting. The narra 
tive is in all incidents comet, but we fear 
that in our hands it ho* Io*t, along with the 
strong accent of her country, the touching 
simplicity of the original narrator.

"The steerage of our ship was crowded with 
passengers of all ages and before we had been 
long at sea, a malignant disease broke out among 
tho children on board. One after another sicken 
ed and died, and each was in its turn wrapped 
in its narrow shroud and committed to the dean 
with no requiem but tho bursting sigh of a fond 
mother, and no obsequies but the tears of father* 
and brothers, and pitying spectators. As they 
sullenly plunged into the sea, and the bluo 
waves closed over them, I clasped my own 
babe more strongly to my bosom, and prayed 
that Heaven would spare my first, my only 
child. But thin was not to be. It sickened, anil 
day by day I saw that its life was ebbing and 
the work of death begun. On Friday night it 
died, and to avoid tho necessity of seeing what 
was once so beautiful and still so deaV, given to 
gorge the monsters of the dorp. I concealed its 
death from all around me. To lull suspicion, I 
gave evasive answers to those who inquired 
alter it, and folded it in my arms, and sang to it 
as if my babe was only sleeping, for an hour, 
wlien tlie cold long sleep of death was on it.

A weary day anil night had paused away? 
and tlie Sabbath came. Like others; I worn 
my neatest dress and put on a smiling face  
bnt oh! it was a heavy task for I felt that mv 
Iicurt was breaking. On Monday the death 
of my child could no longer be concealed but 
from regard to my feelings, the Captain had 
it enclosed in a rude coffin, and promised to 
keep it two days for burial, if by that time 
we should make land. The coffin was pla 
ced in the boat which flouted at the ship's 
stem, and through tlie long hours of night, 1 
watched it a dark speck on the waves, 
which might shut it from my sight forever, 
forever, ft was thea I thought of mv dear 
cottage home, and my native land, ana of tlie 
kind friends I had loft behind me and longed 
to mingle my tears with theirs. By night I 
watclicd the coffin of my babe, and by day- 
looked lor the land raising my heart in prayer 
to him who licJds tlie winds in his hand, 
that they might waft us swiftly onward. On 
Ihe third morning just after the sun had risen, 
Ihe fog lined and showed us tlie green shores 
of New Brunswick. The ship was laid to, and 
the cuptUM with a few men left it, taking the 
ratlin with them. I was not permitted to go. 
but from tho deck of the vessel 1 coukl see 
them ns they dug the grave under the thick 
shad* of the forest trees, on the edge of a
sweet glade, which sloped down to the water  
and in mv own heart 1 blessed them, and pray 
ed that God would reward their kindecs to 
the living and the dead When they returned 
on board, the Captain came to me and «aid  
'My good woman, the place where your son 
is buried is Grocnvale, upon the coast of Brunf- 
wick, I will write it upon paper, that you may 
know wher his remain! Uo? I thanked him 
for his care, but told him the record wa* alrea 
dy written on my heart, and would remain 
there till my blest boy and I should meet in a 
brighter and h*j>pior world."



CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.

*•» Mn.OALHOl-X'S 
'l-sSr..xAri:-M"MV- v -

[c-OM'LVWte
, ; . ,-. . .... . r-Tiir.cd th.-.t

Bant; was iincon-uiiutional: that tin: people 
pr ..-. i.uu.-i  .c'.ii'vsi \iip r'-ti, irti- -. <T--.»I 
tint CO;V.T"S« ii.id nothing t' do w ith th.- sub 
X. t. W it'i a i.rovi \*M ibro^iu-ht. lio t-e.rcoivo 1 

  -- - -.ck :,.;.. «.,,;_t

.... .-.-.- . .._
which"!'« iilvoniurc to predict w ill n,an> f. Id without a fhicrant breach of the constitution.

b.vik ha* Dui, it is s ,;,!, 1,1 a«,« - r to hose MOW ,. ,!,,
MK-,V,!n.ts('.v,ue. u a small.a, moony p.iid in dailies into he bank, ,« ,1, 
spo.,.i,,m.t «.i .-., .- - l. « Ntiolin (he 1 reason. I ml!

Mi"' v'.tiro amount which th ...... .-  .,-.- , ... .
',',! in its (ic flit e. But this is a small.ainio.iiiy piM in dar^iics into lhe bank,

-1 :^K-±S SffiSxsd atwstt. ?.', ? %'  "; ~ i  .;.?-.-..-" -' A's-cx1" is T ^' ss *' *K-  ,, ,
i

the rum-o.ov- ol the c'«;int-v would IT
o-i the li.-rmi;t.»:i.)-i o; lii-: !V-.;k ih.irlcr; to prc-
\vttl -.v-iidi, he prcH-Pt-U deliberately \v ill

. !•"••
lliat vhicht I o-.iuro>!« inifi 

... ......." vic.v. he i:o|ora.i;nsi>-i
list" u-'.m-v-il of Uic d.';>;isiu.<: ho puts 
in certain S;:>;o ; i-tiu<iio'.i<, intoudi-.i. lo 
7" tfiPin a':, r th" fitshioii cf I IK- cinpiro 

salttv-fuiid syst-in.

t;>. or K-V.cr" th.vi

llwin

pure.-' u
rrdun-d tlio v.ilu.M 
10o (a Senator near me 

bo; 1 .\m nut particular

where is il 
mil-i- shares from 130 t.i »> i reason. " ix-'n: UK- ' ';-'" »   ">'"  inn-

siivs miidi more. U l. < «hit I', ' >' the annual re;*:"-t of the- Sot to
liar in such things.)  t TV, is MIU! to be now in ihe 1 roasinw? _Aix-

.. 
i:i olVroniery, it stamls without >\ parall

lias brought lorwara nmny a:i:! 
the Bank I w ill not matter of in-'.rv.*,) tlt".l ho

of lav. and constitution, in a dehi't-r-  ...rintr thu< assumed the po'.vpr. offit ially t 
determine1 on tin* constitutionality of llio Bank; 
having orcctetl him«eif into an organ o! the peo 
ple's voice, and settled the question o! the rt-gu- 
lution of tiiP currency, lie next procettU to as- 
Rime the judifhl power over the Bank. He 
dcvlare. that tho Bunk has transceii.lf.iiw [tow 
er.-, and hud tiicr.lbrc forfeited ils charter, for 
 nhivh he inflicts on the institution tho severe 
and e\c-;.;i'iry punishment of withholding the 
doposite*, a-i-.l .ill ihis in the face c.( an express 
provninn. i'l.-e^'.ii'jr tiio court with power 
frxK-'ting tlic iiilr.t'. in-n of the t harior, Miroct- 
mg in v.'hat m.iirier the trial sinuld be co;ti- 
in"tioed and ton liMC-lan-l soruri:i;r expressly 
t-> tbp bank the«,icre.| riichl of n ial by jury, i:i 
fintlinc the l.icl-. All Ihis pa*.<«d lor nttthin-r 
in ihe ey«»< <.f theSecrct.ii-y. who was 100 deep 
ly Piunv*'-"'!! i'i nri>viihinr for the com.nun wel- 

*.-,lhe Court or the

n aruuuioiit np-n in.it tlie lawless and wanton' 
<?xeri iso of power on llie jwrt til'the Kxcexitive
 nn cmliarr.tnnient wliicli is likely tobecon- 

if" tin 1 dp|tisitos 1'C not restored.  
.TJie Bank* vhien hnve received them, nfthe 
rv[«ouso ol tlio public, mid in  violation ol r.ll 
law; will never lx- [itM-imttcd to onjoy tlicir 
sjK'ils i.i ijuirl. No nmn \\ IKI rojjHvds 1)10 .siil'- 
joct in tlie lip-lit in which I tlo, CRH ever pive 
I,is sanction lo any law intended to protect or 
tarry through the prottcsit illnpil arrangement; 
(MI tl'ic contrarv, all *u(h must Ittl IKJIIIK! to 
vtiye. pevpetuiil war against nn usurpation ftf 
jiower so lla^rint as that which controls thfi 
_ resoiil dc|KniitC8 of the public money. If 1 
stand atone, (said Mr. Calhuun,) I at least w ill 
conliiiiK- lo maintain the contest, to lung as I 
remain in put lie life.

As i;ii}xjrtanl (ssiid .Mr. C.) as 11r.nsidcrthe 
juostion ol the de;iosite.J , in all ils I.C'irinijs, 
jiiihlic aihl private, it is one on the surface n 
mere pretext to another, mid one jjrciUly more 
important," hk'h Iiesl.ciicalh,<ind which must IIP 
'.akon into < oi-sideration, to undt'i-stand correct 
ly all tiio circumstances aUundin-^ this extra- 
or.liuary tra!is.iciion. It i.> felt olid ackno'.v- 
ledjjcil on all sides, that tliere is Bii<.tl.er and a 
.lecpcr questiiKi, which has excited the profound 
sensation und alarm, which pervades the cotui- 
try.

If we are to believe, what we hear from the 
advocates of the administration, we would I o-

 j lie.cat one timo that the reul qucation \vas, 
Uuuk or no Bank; fit another, that ihe question 
was between the ('ivitcd Mates Bank und the 
States Banks; und dually, that it was a slrug-

iLau to 
solectctl ba

iio. or depress. Hie pric^» of tl.c sfock of, 
auks, at ihe pleasure: of 4i» i:\ccu-

livc, Notliirieniorcwill.be required thnn to
give oT withhold dcpt,sil«i to draw, or abstain 
from drawing warrants to pamper them at 
one time, und sluivc llit-m at another. 1 hose 
who would It- in the set ret, and who w<u'«l 
know when lo I orrow und when to sell, would 
hove tlic means of roidi/ing, by dealing in the 
stock*, whale*.cr fortune they might please.

So long as the question isoiic between a Bank 
t.f (ho L'mted States incorporated by Congress, 
undlhnt system of bunks which has been creat 
ed by the will of tht- Kxccultve, it is an insult 
lo Ih'e loiili.rstanding to discourse on lhe perni 
cious tendency and lonsiilutionality of the bank 
of Ihc United States. To bring up that ques 
tion fairly and legitimately, you must go one
slop farther: vou must divorce the Government .... «. . .. n

(,. Mll 
u|<,i, (| 1L,

who de-tin; it, the nieons ol the freest and most j a
no room   no plate Ihrunlimited inquiry inlo ils conduct. I am no par- alive aMK-.iibly, there i., no

lizaiKifthc Bank I am connected with il in no prca-donis. To ,idmi! them would l;i
way, by monied orpnlilital lies. I might say, 1 tho violation ol to-day the law and louslilulion
wiili frulh, that lhe Bank owps a5 much ton'io of to-morrow; and to siiKtitmo in the plate of
as lo any other individual in tho country; ami the written and surcd w ill ofthe people and ihe | it. audacity or hypocrisy!
I mi^hl even add that, had it not been for my i h-gisiaturo, lhe i>ifhution of ll.osuiharped with ; I'ri

;rle on ll« |>art of Ihc ndminisiration to guar.l 
and defend the rights ol (he .Stales against the

and the bunking system. 
connexion with Banks.

You must 
You must neither

receive nor pay uway bank notes, you must 
l;at k lo the old system of llie sfronir bos, and 01 "

old and silver " (f >ou hnte 8 t>> receive

efforts, it would not liavc boon chartered. Stand" 
iui:i!ution,.i \iin

llisi Kecution ot'the law. Such, ,n my opinion, l? j ti 
the relative lone ol'law and constitution on onethis relation lo liic institution,;! liiii.'i wiv.-.

of delicacy a regard to independence arid clnr- ! *  ' '  as compared w ilh precedein.i on the oilier, 
actor, has restrained m." from any connexion I Vi'-wcd in a dili'crcnl light, not in reference lo 
with the iiiMitution whatever, except s\i::ie lhe law or .constitution, but lo lhe co.iduo.1 of,! 
(rilling ai-coinmodatioiu, in the way 01 onli-   t!.e officer, I am dis-.tt-.wd tt» give1 rather more 
nury business which wore not of tin; slight:*..t j weight lo preccdenl.-), when Ihi-qiu-stioii rt-lales

of the General Government. 
The administration the guardians and defender* 
oi' ihe right of the Sl;.fes! \Vhat shall I toll 

risy! The uuthors of the 
xlamal:o:i, llie guardians and defenders of 
rights of llie States! The autliors of the 

War .Mussage against a member of this ion 
f.-diMMcy   the. auiliors of Ihc "bloody bill" th

uoles al all lo treat thorn as money 
ixtciving them in your tlucs, or pin ing them 
away to t ro.litors, jou liave a right K> trc-jfe a 
bank. Whatever the Government rete:\os 
 and treats as money, is money; and, il it be 
money, then they have lhe right, under lhe 
Consliiutioii, to regulate il. Nay, they are 
l-ntmd by a high obligation to adopt the" most 
efficient means, according fo tlic nature of that 
which they have rocognixod as money; to give 
il lhe utmost stability and uniformity of value. 
And if il be in tho shape of bank notes, the 
mosl cflicienl means of giving those qualities, 
a a bunk of the U. Stales, incvrpon-led ! v Coit-

• • i -.._.. ... •. ^ .1 .. ..-..: ...i

tivcsof thai diwJl but r.a!nctic fairly, Lct^a.s 
to lie'diMitmtcd.l'hRi.flenator taziirde'd n-r:| ; n., 
in lhe prediction. Thai party is lkedci«m it,1 
cd, tho fixed nn'? sworn enemy fo^isitrpnlirn. 
come from what quarter and under v ' 
il may whether froni tho Exe< uthi, . r ... iiit 
other departments tnf this GoverniiM'iit or from 
this government upon the ioVereignly 5,,^ 
fiffltts of the States-.

Tho resolution and fortitude withwlml, il 
maintained its position at tltc last session, V,M<J IT 
so inuny ilifliciillies nnd dangers, in defence of 
the Stnt'.-s against the oncrr.-achnieiits of lhe gen 
eral government, furnisl-.od e v idem e not to he 
mistaken, that that j-nrty, in IIw present mo 
mentous struggle, would be found nrravt-,1 m 
dclcnce of the righti of Congress ag-aiiist tl,c 
eiicroat bmcntsof the Kxoculive. And let ,,,e 
le!l Iho SetM\tor from Konttuky, said Mr, ( 
that, if li-.e present u-iiirpation be unsuccessful,« 
will I e owing to the success with which wr'._ 
the nulllgers I am not afraid of lhe wcrd _ 
maintained tl.° right* of the States against li-t) 
oiu ronchincul of t!ic gcnoral govenmienl^ ;it 
llie lust sofsion.

A very few words v. ill placr this point ho 
you.11 ontrovorsy. To (ho inlerjiosifion of (I,,. 
State of South ('iirfjlisni, we are indebtctl for UK 
adjustment of the tariff question; without it,n]| 
the inflcemc of the Senator from Krntucliv 
w ilh the mnnufiicttiring intorcM, preal as ii Js' 
deservedly so, ni il outiht lo be, would lia\p 
been wUiily incompetent, if ho had even lliot-glit

to exert it, to adjust tlte (mcition. 
attempt would have prostrated him, and 
who acted with him, and not the system. It 
the separate action of the State that give him 
llie place to stand u|>on; <-rented the necessifv

imiiortancc ritlicr lo the Bankor myself.
l5ut while I shall not condescend "to notice the 

Imrges of ihe Secretary against the Bank, be- 
;-oiul the extent whicli'l have stal*l, a sense of

The Strcrotary next procp.iU to cupcn'i3c the 
fenoral oi^ratiou* i>l the liaiik. pruncniiu'irt)! 
with aiillivriv.,'ha;, .it onrtiiii*1 il h.\s di.<>oun- 
tcd t'jo iii-«.!y, and »i .mother, loo Kparinulv, 

r«-rli-ctin^thnt nil the rorurc/l which'ii.t>
nHMit CMI rii'hliuliv txenisc over the 

,.i>-n o!" the in"litiitjo!is. is t!iro\i r̂ 'n ih'- 
five director! ->vl«i repr"»i'nt tho pivcrni'ieiit in 
thi< rc^[XHt. Dirfft'>r<'. Mr. I alhmm ex- 
chtiined, Ui-1 I say, (;..Iliidinu; ID thu prfvut.) 
No spie* is their pro;>flr i!<*«iVii I'i^n.

I taiinot, said Mr. (.'. prmpcil w itli tlic re- 
marks which 1 iutendet'. o;i '.'..<• rejuaindtr ol 
the Secretary's reasons; I lure-not p.ii>:ice to 
dwellouassuini>tion*o!'p.-i«cr, "  IM! .!.'*» iav.-- 
le«, aud EO umtMislitutk'aai: they dovrvc not 
the utmc of ur^nmcnt, and I pcjitmo'. waste 
time in treating tlwra as such. Tir1 .".' aro, 
however, two whk'h i cajmt>t pi;v<; o^.-r, not 
beiause they are more extraordinury, or auda- 
<>)U5 than the other, hat for auoiiier (jtialiiy

I chose not to designate.   x
Tlte Secretary nlledgcs that (Jkl)mnk has in- 

terfcrred with the politics of'the country. If 
this be troc, it certainly is a most heinous of 
fence. The bank it a great public trust, i-os- 
 essing for the purpose of discharging tL.: Unsl. 
£T->*1 fumar OMU! tuduotoo, wK'tch it could nol
pervert from the object intended, to. tfint of m- i -. _ .1- —1:.:._ _r ,u« —..„.—;• ....-,i._...

to an excuse or ajiology for :!;c officer, in case 
of infraciion. ll'ths inlractiin be a trivial one, 
u< a cast- not calculated to exciln attention, an 

' offu-er might tMrly excuse himself on the,
duly to the institution, anri regard to t!ic (>art , g^-.iiul o! ' prece-.lcnl; but, ia one like this, of 
which 1 took in its creation, compels me lo! l'i" utmost magnitude, invo!\i'ig the highest 
notitc two alle'-ations against it which have ; i itercsts and most imporu-.nt principles, where 
'alien from anolfcer quarlcr. It is avid that th- 1 1'"« attention of the olhccr r.i.ist be i.rousc.l to a 
Bank hadnoaeenrv, oral least cfliciunt ; agency, ' '-'ost careiul examin.ition, he cannot avail him- 
in (lie resloration bl *|ietie pavmcnt in ~l*l~, self of' the plea of prrredent to excuse his con- 
aiul that it had failwl lo furnish the country dun. It is a ca«- where folsc pm o l.-ttts arc 
with a uniforui and stxind currency .as had been 1 1" liC rnrrectx! and uol fi<lfr.irnl.

gross. Unless you give the-highf.n practical | for the adjustment, and disposed the miml»(4 
uniformity to the value of bank notes; so long ; all to compromise. ' Now, I put the solemn 
as you receive them in your duos, and treat : question to all wlio hear me, if the tariff had not

myself with saying, that having' lary's r : gl.l to wilful run public miiucy from 
-ten OM lhe (-oliiical stage withoul intcrni-ilion, j |! 'R '!>   isi;rv l-o clear, ho has no np,M of j-rocg- 
rdln ll.atdav tolhi< having IM-PII an tttlenlivc-| dent !   vin.iK-a!.* him. Il not, h? otighl \-.:>t 

,-er of (he ciipstion ofthe currency through |ac.i«eol so lutich niagiiitii'li: to have ai
out tho uholo i^riod thai llio Bank has been 
an indispensable agent in tlio restoration ol! 

io payments; that without it, llic restoration 
cbuM not have bcr-n cflcclcJ, short <if the utter

;-<>-trnl;o:i of aU the m'onicd institution.,' of tlic . . 
country, and an entire deiircciuii m of Biink j«-jt'0' 1 " IVit "' tll(> sli^ht«n 
per; and that it has nol only restored specie piiy- | equally unautlioi i,-.p.l a-id i 

a currency far more uni-iiients, but
Ibrm, l^twet-n the extremes ofll»e couiitn-,
llian was anticipated or even dnv.mwlol at the

1 havi> net, s.iid Mr. ('.ill,0:111, to.ulicd ft 
qtu-stion which hro; l.nd 
tlio debate; w i.i'ther 
silos was iho ii< I of lhe Socrttary or the Prcsi-

uar.lia'm and defenders of the rights of the 
States! This a struggle lor States rights! No, 
.Sir, Slate rights arc no more. The struggle is 
over lor the, present. The bill of the last ses 
sion, which vested in the Government the ri:;ht 
of jir-lging of llie extent of its powers, finally 
and conclusively, and gave il the right of en 
forcing its judgments b; the sword, dcv.rovcd 
all distiiiLlion between delegated and reserved 
rights; contcntratcd in the Government the 
entire power ol the system, ami prostrated the 
States as poor and l.elplu:S t_or[K>ral!oi,s at the. 
fool of Ihis sovereignty.

Nor is it more true that (he real question is 
  15auk or no Bank. Taking the deposite 

' «ffic»;ri question in the broadest n-nsv; suppose, as is 
  ' contend'*-! by the friends of the adminiatralion, 

that it involvus (lie (|iicsliou of the renewal of 
tlie charier, and consequently the existence of 
(be Bank itself; still llie I.ahlving system would 
sta;id, almost unUiui l.eduitd unimpnirotl. Four 
.'iimdred banks would still remain scattered 
over ibis wide ropiii lie, and nn the ruins of Ihe 
United Sfat'H Bank, many would rise to be

yot;r
them as money, you vioiato ihat |
l!ic Constitution which providos that taxation
shall be uniform throughout the I'ttiled .Siaics.
There is no other alternative. I repeal, you
must Jivurcc the Government entirely Irom llie
banking system; or, if nol, you are 1 oi:r.d lo
incorporate a bank, us Iho only sale and tfii- BPCTI continent)'. It w"s clearly
cionl means of giving Klabiiity and unitormify openly slntetl, that no successful resistance 

lhe currency. And should the dcpositcsi could be made to the c-orruptkm and epcroacli- 
iot l*c restored, and iho present illegal and uu- j mcnts of lhe Kxeculivo, while the fnriff ques- 
.mslitutional connexion between lhe Kxctu-jtion romaincd O|x;!i; while it sonaralcd Ihc north 
vo and the league of 1 atiks exist, 1 shall !cc-l ! from the wtulh, nnd wasted 1/ic energy of tin*. 

. my duly, if no o;ie else move:;, to introdut call

provision of I then been adjn«tcd if it were now an oprn 
' question what hope of successful resistance a- 
gainsl Ihc usurpations of the Kxet utivc.on llie 
parl of this or any other branch of lhe flovcni- 
mei-t, rouldbc entertained? Ix-t it not be said, 
thai ihis is lhe result ofjioi idenl: of an utifoie-

fli

iiil so proiiiiucnla j-jirt 
the u(iliholdiii<-^rno'.]c

. in 
dopn-

dfnl. .I'tidi-r my view of ihesiibjeft^the
" " ' t importancn. It if 

whc.her d.ine
by r* resident or Secretary; liiit, ns the qucKtion
has beeu, ngitatcd, and as my views do uot cor 
respond on this |K,int, w tn Uiose a'.lv

added to the pi-font list. i'luK r (his aspect of 
the subject, the only |H>ssihlc question that 
could he prcsi'ui'.'il iiir coiibidorulion would bo, 
wliOihcr llio |..t:iki;ig system was mor.i Sine 
more hotit'fici.il, or 11101 o cojialilulk>iial w ill) or 
without the U. States Bunk:

If, said Mr. C. this wr.s a question of Bank or 
no Bank   it it involved the existence of Ihc
Banking system, it would

time of its creation. I will say for inysclfitiial j Ihe'side which I do, 1 deem it due to 
I did r.ot believe, althat time, tliat lire exchange i lo «press my sentiments. _ ^jj

1 have no doubt thul ll.obelweon the AUautic and Ihc West would be
the former

^__, ._. politics-of the country', wiiiionl 
guilty of  ' great political crime. In 

_ig tlicso remarks, i do not intend io give 
any countenance to the Iruth of the charge al 
ledged by the Secretary, nor to deny to II w of- 
tict-rsoflhe bonk lhe right which belongs lo 
Ihero in common vii ith every citizen, freely ic 
form political principles, and acf on them it 
their private capacity, without permitting 
them to influence llietr official condtitl.

But it is strange,- U did mil occur to lhe Se 
cretary, while he was accusing and punishing 
the bank on thecluur«y of intorlV. ing in iho |,o- 
litks of the country, llmt the government also 
was a great trust, vested with power sli'd more 
retentive, and^influence immcas-.iralily grcalcr 
than th-.it of tho Bank, given locuable it lo dis- 
c-hwp'-ft the object lor which il was crealed; an;! 
tltal it has no more rijL'hl to (ton-orl ils |»ower 
and iutluonce into lhe means of ctmln-llii:^ lh<* 
politM-s of the country, than llie Bank iltelf. 
Can it be unknown to hiaitliutllic Fourth Au 
ditor of the Treasury (an ollicer in his own 
deparlme.nl,') tlic man wlto has made so proirl- 
incnt allure in this tranwclion, nas d.iily and 
hourly meddling in politicn, Hiid Ihnl lie is one 
of th« principal tiolitical manngri-s of I)M* Ad 
ministration." Can lie be ignorant lluit the 
wliole (tower of lhe government has been per 
verled inlo a grcul political machine, wilhn 
view of corrupting amlcoiilrolliug the coimlry.' 
Can he be iguonail that the avowed nnd ojnn 
policy of tlic government in lo reward fHililical 
frieiuU, ami punish polical cneinioti ? and 
that, acting on this principle, it has driven 
from office hundreds of lionesl competent 
officers for opinion's sake only, nnd titl 
ed their placc-j wilh devoid! parli'/.un<i? Can 
he be ignorant llmt (lie realolf.'iii c of (he Bank 
ii nol that il hits inlornicthlled iu (tolitics, but 
because it would nut intermeddle on lhe side of 
power? There is nothing more dignified than 
reproof from lhe lipi of innocence, or punish 
ment from the hands of jutil ice; but change the 
picture U't the guilty reprove, and the crim 
inal punish, und whnl more odious; morelmlc 
ful c«n l>e jtrcsenlcd lo the imagination:

Tlie Secretary next tells us, in tlie same 
rit, that Hie bunk had bt-en wasteful of ibo piib 
lie funds. That it has spwil somo lln'rly, for 
ty or fifty IhouKaud dolhirs, I do not rctnem 
her ll»e cxHclamonnl (trilles have no woigl 
in the determination of so great a qnosiion) 
circulating essay' and spccclius in defence 
ttie instiluiion, of which sum, one-fifth |«art  
snmc seven thousand dollars l-clonurd V) lhe 
govoniii»onl. Well, sir, if the bank has really 
irasftrf this amount ol" tin* public money, it is a 
crave charge. Il has not a riifhl lo waste u 
nmglecMit,hut I must say, in defence ol'the 
bank, that, assailed as it was by tlie Kxccu 
live, it-would liavc been unfuithful to its tnist 
bothlostockholdors and to OMS public, liad il 
not resorted to even' proper mcatw in its pow 
er to dpfetid its conduct, nnd amcuig other* tlic 
free circululion of able nnd judicious publica 
tions.

But, admit that tlic bunk has l>ccn guilty of 
wasting the public funds, to tho full extent 
charged by the Secretary, I would ask If he, 
the lMt.i'1 ofthe. financial department of I lie Go 
vernment, is not under as high nnd solemn ob 
ligation to lake care of the monied interest of 
tht! public a'B the Bunk itself? I v.ouhl auk him 
(ouiHwor me a low simple, questions How lias 
he performed I hit; duty in relation lo lhe inleiv 
est which the public'holds in the iknk? Hus 
he been lew wasteful tlum ho has charired tlic 

i have boon? Hati he not wnslcd ihou 
- . i whore the bank, oven ncccrdilijr to his 

own ulateiiient, has huudreds? Has he not, hy 
witlulruwinglhe dcposilos mid placing them in 
tue-SUte liauku, where the public receives not

broughi lower than two and a half per cent,
llic estimatnl expcnuc, tlien, includm" iiwu-, ,  . ,- I -I  
ranee and loss of time,of- transporting specie''"cv:l1 ''' l\-B dcp^'t^; » *
1-ctween tiu two points. How much it was be-1 ',"''<;r »»« "> circumstitnce-i
low the anticipated poinls, I net-tl uol state; l"e I'resi.lenl s conduct is wholly 1;
Ihc whole commercial world knows Ihat it was!'"1' 1 , among other objections, I

be a great
leslkxi   one of tho first maguilnde, am!, will: 

present impression, louh- cult-named and 
reusing   I would hesitate^-long hosi- 

1 would bo found under the 1 aimer

in view, in the removal, an object eminently.: 
dangerous nnd uiuonstitutional to give an ad 
vantage lo bin veto, never intended by fbe Con- 
-tilulion a power iVcnded as it shield, to pior 

I Ihc K \rcntivc u^aiiiKt the C'lcroni'liniPiil of

not a fourth part at the lime ofthe removal ol 
the doposiu-s.

But lo rolurn from Ihis di^rc-sinn. Though 
I will nol iirtlico lhe charges of iho Secretary 
for (he rpasoni already slated,! will take tho, , , , . ...
lh.:i;i»-rlvof pmp..miding to those v.ho sup-' 1 '"5 L«:-r '-l-<t'^ doimrtmc-nl  o maintain iho 
.on them on Ihis floor, a few plain questions. I prosent Mate ol ilmus i.-......nst ( ! ;,ngcrotisorhas-
lf thoro IK in banking inslilutons an inhorent   <>' miM>valio:i, but which, I le.tr, is, in ihi-Jt-atW, 
 on-li-iiry to slrr.ng to abuse and corruption ns intcndwl as n swortl, to delcir.l the usurpation o! 
ll'.p-,- cfjntPtid if, in conseqti'-nce of this ton-1 1 '"-1 Executive'.
.leiicv, tlie bank of tin United Stato-s he guilt, | .' ,"'. >' ' lc; ',r - J"r ^'i'-"."';' 1 "* circ-.t-iist inr.-s

  - ' 'of this case loads lo a ji.«i niijM-ol.Oii'-io i thnt
, I will not permit in\--ll 

i to assert licit such is Iho fact thai sn law !.-.v<

.tail

I have great doubt*, if 
c-ntion, as^o tlio souodnesi an

v.hoic system, in all iUmotlili- 
vc grant fears that it will be found 

liberty and Ihc advance of ch'di/dtin

tlUIH-T, MIL- I1B-I* Ul IM-J -L "llt-tl OIUIOS OC gllliTV j

of Iho ononnons charges and corrupt ions aliened,-
notwithsta^diu-; ils rcs|xnisibilily to Iho (Juv-i 1"
L-riiMicnt and our control over it, what is to Lei'" ... ... ,
oxiH-otp.l from irresponsible league bank-}, as ulul uiicotistitt-.tional an ,>bj,-ct is cnnjp-.nplaeil
 alle.1 by the Senator from Kentucky, [Mr. |'l;',,..1",..f^ I'l".!'.. ,J.1 ". "''11".'. ..V','1'. ..""
Chiv;]overwhicn"w"e"canhavo"no"ic''VnTlo,itmK'!'ol ' eU to thu conlrary. But, whdel tltw 
i,.   _._._..__r_.._«_:_.. <!.  ..i.-...._V./-.i._ i....i. I-wvan.lv rniuu.mii Iho i-nml-.trt of -!>n l'i-r>^i.l>.»»If oiir power of renew me the charler'uf llic bank I 
of llie l Tnilwl Slates if orir right (o vacate the'.

severely condemn iho cond'.tol of ;ho I'rosidtnt 
in removing the Ibrnn-r Sjcrelary and iippoht-

<-h;trtor bv srire facian, in case'of miscxmdut t ! '"'-r I"C present, I must any, Ihat in my iMiiiiDn 
il'lhi- infiuciicp which Ihc appointment of five' il IS a <-'-lse °' 11 "' ntl "* :  »'»  "ot "' 'hi ndirin- 
Govenimcnl Dire tors gives us; and, finally, if  ;0" of power. 1 cannot doubt Ural iho I'roi-, , '"e!lt I "H - llm!cr lho tno rightoftlie t-owor which we have of appointing com-
mil lees to examine info ils condition, aro not i rc"l<>vul Irom ofJico: nnr can I .btmt tliat fie 
sufficient to hold (he institution in chetk; if jl*owcr of removal, wherever it exists, d,K-s,frtn

............ mvolve the power ol general

anks, iho favorites of Ihc TrcaMirv, over tho I <-; r'' lar>'.. '""»«"> "' ^'f ̂ "'"'st, had b.-.-n n 
n-nownl of wliose charter the Oovenmicnt has! !" v"r "' the removal, and llml Uin I'res.det, 
no iwwer, iiiriinst which it can issue no * ,>,.; instead r,l Ior,h-.d bcun against it, di-emmg ,e 
/ .-f!,w; m wU.sc direction it has not a siii-lc'. removal uot only inexpedient, but mulcr tr- 
ind'ividunl, and into whoso conduct Coii !,'r.«.sl t-lun"it 'll !rCS> 'V*^1 '' wouM '"^ ",I1U< llol ' t ' 

nn npiioiiit no coinmitfento look? Wit!, (hose ! tlwt Ul - lllir ""'» circumstances, ho had a nhl 
chocks all withdrawn, wh-.it would be the c.ui- lo  "C"""'-1  »'' Socrolary, it it wore the n!y 
dilion of tho public funds? | " icaus °' prcvonlmg tho nmuival ol the do»- 

I, said Mr. Calhoun, slaled in the oiits?t of >' tcs-' ^ a -v l woiiltt U not be Im mdi--|»-i!i'8)! 4 . 
mv remarks, thai as Imnd w« wa» HIP pow.r' <|l ".v !" '"'V" r'-"'™**  "'"'.'""'., '"'I " ' *t, 
which thn Sec-retary hatl a-«iimc-.l in relation to j ""'I 1 ' 1 ""' lic. li.ivo 1)W:n unlv(v r.wlly and iMiy 
llicdeixwiles, that llwro was a portion of lhe! held rosponsililc.-
transnctionof ahighlv imi-orlunt chancier, to I ' liav « m)W (*  <  .*!»   <  ) offprpdWI Iho .*- 
which he has not nllude.l, and in relation to! miirks ' mKwiM in rof.*,vnco. (o tho di-,,me 
which lie has not even attcmpu*:! a justification. 11 1111 '* 111"1 ; "'"  0!> roviowtug the wh.ile  .tot/I, 
I will now proceed to muke gocxt this assertion 1 ' '>lllsl fll>'' "mt llu! !*>«1 '« l 'iry, in romovingi" 
lolho b-iler. ' (doptisiles, has t h-'.irly Inrn.-x-i-udiv.l his |x:vr; 

Tnerc Is n nnlorial dinVn-nce botwoen in'/A-l l. !.lat .ll° bin viol..to<rih,. contract belwvcu'ie 
money from going inlo iho bank, and 

; il after il has IITPII place.1 tliere.
:.. _...!--.;.- i •-- .1 • • •

lJallli "ml tlic "-'"'I"! Slates; that ., S( ,
lie Il:l< deeply iitjunvl ihnt largo nnd ros-pc, tile.

The former is authorized in Ihe manner wliitli l>ortion ofour citi/.ous who h.ivc bonii iiivil, 
I have slated, under tlie sixteenth scc tiol)> |o'.i the faith of the Government, to iim>i ||i 
which directs, as has liccn frequcntlv staled' | l^'V-'^y '" l ''p insliliilinn; while, nl the sa
that tlx* public mtmey shall lie do|Kisili^l in (|,,!j time, h« has dooply i:iinrc«l lhe public, in'ts

currency of llie coimlry is Iho crodiif

IT Itostdo to liberty in our country 
where tho system exi<U in its worst and mos 
dangerous form. Of all inslitulions affecting 
the great question of llu-distribution of wc-alih
 a question lonil explored und lhe mnsl im- 
porlaut of nny in lh« whole rungo of (xilitical 
economy, lhe banking instilulion has, if not 
the> grealesl, among tho grealcsl influence, and 
I fear, most pcruiiious influence on lhe modo 
ofdislriliuliuii. Were lhe quastiun really bc- 
I'uro us, I would nol shun llic rc->|H»isibilily, us 
great ns it iiiigl.t be, of iVi*cly mid fully offcriiijj 
my S3:itiiiicnt!ion those deeply mi)>ortunt points: 
l.tit, as it M, I musl con'.ont myself w ih tin 
liiw remarks whiih I have thrown out.

What, then, is iho real question which now 
agitates the country.' 1 answer, it >sii .-;frug 
glclM-tw-c^n Ihc lOxectilive und Lcgislalko do 
|)artmcnl3 ol'the (iovcrnment a struggle, nol 
m rchtio'i to llie existence of lhe Bank, bul 
which, Congress or Ihe ('resident, should have 
the poworol creuling banks and tho consctition 
control over the currency ofthe country, fhii 
ii tho. real qunslion. Let Ui not deceive our- 
selves (his leaguo Iliis association of l>ank
 created by the Kxocutive; botind togcthc 
by its influence; united in common articles o: 
nisocialion; vivif'u-d uiul sustained by r.-coivin 
the dc|X>siles of the public money, an.1 having 
llicir nolcs converlod, by being roioi\ed every 
whore by the Treasury, into tin: lommon t tir- 
rency of the coimlry, is, io ull inlenls und jmr 
(loses, a bank of tho I'nited States llic Uxccu 
live bank of thn I'. Slates, as distinguishcc 
from llmt of Coiiicross.

However it niiglil lail Io jicrfiirm 
torily the useful functions ol the Bank of th 
Unitwl Slalos, as im-orporalod bv law, it woul 
oustrip it far outstrip it in all its il.mgci-ou 
qualit'cf, in ovtciiding- llie (uiwcr, tho influence 
and the corruption of tlii'CiovermiiiMit. Il wa 
iuq>ossihle to concoivo nny institution nun 
n Imirnbly calcnhttt-d lo advance those oliji't t 
Not only (hi: s:-!oi tod l-imks, but the w hoU 
bnnking iiislilulions of (ho counlry, anil with 
il the cnlirt! mo'i-'y |iowor, for llu- pur|K>se of 
spoculalion, pet illation, and corruption, would 
bo placid ttii'liT Iho control of lhe l-.xi'cntivo. 
A system of induces nnd promises wi'l bo 
Citaldished of nit-iinci- to the Bunks i'i (Xissrs- 
siou of llie d.'j-o.siioH, bul whitli mi^ht nol l;o 
oiitiroly subsi-n icnl lo Kxeculivc vimvsj and 
of promise of fuluto favors lo those who imi\ 
nol as yet enjoy its favorn. Between the Iwo

There ii, I repeat, a material difTerencc between 
public money from de|x«iu* nn.l 

nz \t. When
signaled by law as

.
hen imid into the place de- 
the df|Kwile of tliu public 

monev, it pastes to the credit of llte Treasurer, 
and ihon is in (lie Treasury of the I'uileii 
Stated, wlMire it is placed under the protection 
of Ihc constitution itself, and from which, bv nn 
express provision ofthcrnnslilutinn, it fan onlv 
bo willwirawn by an abo witlwlrawn by an appropriation made bv 
Inw. So careful were the framers of the act of 
1818, lo leave nothing to implication, that ox- 
nress authority is g_ivcn lo tlic Secretary of thu 
JVcuwry, in lhe iilk-onlh seolioit, (o transfer

Ihe country   cretlil in every shape, public d 
private; credit, not only in 'the shape of par, 
l)ut that of faitli and confiduncr bolweeu In' 
and man; through the agency of which, hill 
ils Ibrms, the great nnd mighty exchan"<* 
(his commercial country, at hoine niid-nl<N 
are effected. To inllii-'l a wound nnv vvh- 
parUcidnrly on the public faith, istoe'mliarts 
all the channels of currency mid exolmni:c;M 
it is to Ibis, nnd uol lo iho withdrawing (j,/I\.

, millions ol dollars from circulation, timt"l'- 
,, s . | trilmto tho present moniod cmbarra<i«ini>nV

,
the dr|K>nitus from one place to nnotlicr, for the 
convenience of dinburseinenls; but which, by 
a strange porvcruion, is now attempted to I'M* so 
construed as to confer on tho .Secretary the 
[»wer to withdraw the money from the dciio- 
sitn, and to loan it to favorite State banks. 

1 uxpress myself too favorably; i should s.iv

Uiil I believe lo the contrary  if I thought'!) 
imy gi-oat und cni^inciit <lihlro«« w'</tildo('i|f
result (him winding up in a regular and l|l 
tnanncr lhe preionl or tiny other Bunk of-- 
I'nited States, I would deem it an uvidcncX 
llie dangerous |towerof the institution, ftMA 
thai extent, an argument aguiusl ils «*\iH)ei 
hut, as it is, I regard tho present cmbarrt
mcut uot man argument apiiristtUel);>:tk <

leasure to prohibit Uovcriiincnt from rccciv- 
U or touching bank notes in any shnpe. what- 
ver, ns the only mc.-'.ns left of giving j-.ilety 
.ml stability to lhe current y, anil suviujj the

honest and patriotic portions ofthe community, 
against each other, tlie joint effort of which in 
indisjicnsiil 1) necessary to exitol those from au 
thority, who arc convening the entire power* 
of government into a coirupt elrctioneerinj 
mailiinc; and that, williout scjiarale State in- 
tcrpt.silion, llie adjustment was mi|-ossnV.c. TV 
truth of the position rests not «|»on thciicciiicn- 
lal Rlatc of things, but on a profound principle, 
grow ing out of the nnt ure ofgovcrnuient & parly

otintry from corruption and ruin.
Viowing the qucMion in its true light, as a 

Iruiiglo on Ihc part of Ih'.* K\n t:tiv«; to seize 
m the (vowcr of ('(.n-^ross, and to unite in the 
'resident ll>e po-.ver of the.swcrduiid the pui-bc,
ho Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Ciay) suiil,' «fniggles in a free Slate. H islory ,-md reflection 
ruly, and, It'l mo i:-.ld, phfloKijihii ully "that we j tc-,;i h us, ihat when groat interests come into 
ire ui the midst of a revolution. YC-H, ihe very i conflict and Ihe passions and the j-rrjudices of 
.-xisiencp ot free govenimcnts rosls on the pro- j men nro. rousod, suth slruggles can never IT 
.or dislribulion and organiznlion ol |»ower; and j iom(K)M;;l by Ihe influence of any indiviili'nN,id j lomjKiM;;! I _

destroy this distribution, and thereby coiicen- however «rreat; and if therebi9no»,ron«!whno 
rate power in any one of the departments, is ill tho system, some high constitutional ptwer_ 
o clfecl a revolution; but, while I acrrec w ith | to arrest their pi-ogres*, und compel the parties 
ho Senator, tliat we arc it« Ihc midst'of rcvo- | to adjust lhe ditference, they goon till tic slut* 
ntion, I cannol agree with him iis to the time 
il which it lonnnuncud, or the [oint to which 
t h»s piogro.ssod. Look in;: lo the distribution 
f tlic (towers of the General Government in-

od.

the Banks u.iul 
honor or, honesty

|cfl without influence, 
ami n system of speculation 

1 stock-jobbing would commeitce, uncqual- 
!od in the annuls i>f our coiinlrv. I (bur lliov 
lta\o alread commenced   ( A-.ir the

o the" Lcgislulive, Execulive, and Judk'ial 
Departments and tonfining hi* \ic-ws to the 
L-ucrusichnu-ntof ((IP Kxcculivc upon the Legig- 
lalivc, he dales the commencement of the revo 
lution tut sixty days previous lo the meeting 
»f lhe proncnl Congress. I, said Mr. C., lake 
a wider run go, und dale il from an earlier pcri-

Bosidc-s the dislribulion arqonfr the* Depart 
ments of the General Government, there be 
longs to our system another, and u far more 
important division or dislribulion of power, that 
between the Stales mid the General Govern 
ment (he roservrd and delegated riglils, tit*, 
maintenance of which is still moro essential tan 
Ihc preservation of our iiislilulions. Taking 
this wide review of our political system, tin; 
revolution in Ihc midst of which we are, begun, 
not ns supposed hy theSonalor d'om Kcnlucky, 
shortly before lhe commencement of lhe prc- 
sent session, bul many years ago w ilh lhe com 
mencement of the restrictive system; uutl tot - 
minaled its first stage with lhe passage of lhe 
force bill of (he last session, which absorbed all 
the rights and sovereign! 1, of lhe Stales, and 
consolidated ihoiii in this (iovcrnmont. Whilst 
this |>roct".s was going on, of absorbing the nv 
servod powers of tho States, on the parl of llic 
Gi-nrrnl (-ioivriimeiit, anolhor commoncod, of 
coniPiilrating, in Ihe Kxcculive, the iKJwers of 
the other two, the Legislative ulidJimicml I)e- 
[Hirtiuents of the Government, which consti- 
(tifos (hesiH'«mds(agoof(lic revolution, in which 
wo have ailviuicod almost lo Icrmmation.

The Senator from Kentucky, in toniicclioii 
wilh this pail of his discussion, rend a striking 
passage Irom one of (he most pleasing and iu-[ 
strut-live writers in any hmgungc (rlutarch); 
the description of Ca-ar fimng himself, sword 
in hand, into Iho treasury of flic Homan Com 
monwealth. We arc ul'lhc same singe of our 
political revolution, nnd iho striking analogy 
between Ihc two cast's is complete; varied only 
by the clinNicliT <>f Ihc actor* und the citcum- 
Klancc.i of the times. Thul WHS a case, of an 
intrepid und bold warrior, as nn open plunder 
er, seizing forcibly the treasury ol'the country, 
which, in that Rppul-lic, ns we'll ns ours, wus 
confided to the custody of tho legislative depart 
ment of the Government. The actors in our 
caso are of a ditlornil character artful, run 
ning niiil corrupt |Kililicians, and not Ic.irlcM 
warriors. They have entered the Iron-fury, tn>l 
swurd in hand, ns public plunderer;, bul with 
Iho litlse keys of sophistry, uu pilferer*, under 
Iho «ileiice of midnight.

The mofivo and object are the Kimo, vnritvl 
in like manner, by churuclor and circumstan 
ces. "Wilh inii.'ioy I will got men, and wilh 
men money," was |ho maxim of the Roman 
pltiml'.'rer. " Wilh money we will get parli/ans, 
wilh parti/mis votes, nnd with votes money, is 
tin; mnxlm of our public pilf.-rors. With men 
nnd monoy,Ca-siirslru'.'k down llomiuiliberty, 
ill the Ihlal buttle of l'!iillij.|ii, never to rise n- 
gnin; fiimi whirh disjistnnis hour, nil Iho pow 
ers of llic Homan Hoptiblic wore constilidalod 
in Ihc iK-rson of C;i*sar, and txirpottiatod in his
i:.. . '««•:.! - ' '

falls by corruption or violence.
" will, snid jfr. 0. venture to add to tlie« 

remarks another, in connexion with the point 
under consideration, not less true. We arc not 
only indebted lo the cause which I have stain),. 
for our present strength in this body against lLo 
present usurpation of (he Executive, but if tin 
adjustment of the tariff had stood alone, as it 
ought to have done, without the odious bill 
which accompanied it; if those who led in the 
compromise, had joined Ihe Stale Rights party. 
in tlioir resistance to that unconstitutional mea 
sure, and tlirtmu the responsibility on ils 
real authors, the administration, licir parly 
would liave been m prostrated llirougiioul (lie 
entire South, and tlvctr power, in ccmsoquencc, 
 o reduced, that they would uot liave dared lo 
attempt tho present measure; or, if they Ixtd, 
they would have been broke und defeated.

Were I, said Mr. C. to select the .uxse-lxft 
calculated to illustrate tlie necessity of rcsistm;*; 
usurpation at tho very commencement, und lo ' 
prove how 'difficult it is to resist it in any sub 
sequent stage, if not mot at first, I would* seleit 
this very case. Wliat, he asked, is the cauie 
of tho present usurpation of power on tho |>artho prt 
of the Kvecutivp?

means  . e eans
which have Leon put inlu the hands ol'the min 
ions of power by iho removal of the doposiles, 
nnd placing Iliein in the vaults of ibpcndant 
banks, have extended their cupidity lo llie pub 
lic lands, particularly in Ihc south-west; and 
(hat lo this wo must attribute the recent pheno 
mena in that (ju.irUn! immense' im.l valuable 
tracts of land sold at short notice sales fraud 
ulently |*oiil|Hiiied to it id Ihc s|)cciilj(or^ with 
which, if I inn iHit misinformed, n, mime, not 

y (G«in) 1ms (torformcd 
lint I liiuvo this to my v iici-to my

Mississippi, (Mr.

unknown to Iliis bod 
a prumiacnt part,
laiit uud able friotid; from , . 
I'oindcxtor,) at tho head of the Cnmmillou on 
Public Lauds, who, 1 doubt nol, w ill sue jusli. o 
done to the public. As to st<x k-jol>l iag, ihis 
now iirraiigcmenl will open n liclJ which Kolh- 
schild himself may uavy. It has been found 
hard work very hard, no doubt   by I ha joh- 
Ijors in stock, who have luvn engaged in iit- 
tompfji to raise or dopntiri lhe price uf I'. Mates 
Bunk slo^i: but DO \\ork vt ill bo more easy,

lino. With monoy nnd torrupt 
 Trent effort is in.«'making to c' 
the \oice tif Amoric 
tinlural 
o\or«wing this i

pt I) 
 hok

w.-li/ans, u 
ic nnd slide 

libotlv, through nil ils 
by corrupting the press; by 

....._.,. ...., .Jlhordepnrtmonls; nnd linaH'v 
by setting up n now nn:l polliitod orpin, cum'- 
IMISM! of oflice hohlors and (orrupl (nirtizniis, 
under tho name oln national convention, which, 
counterfeiting ihe voice of tho people, will, if 
not r«siNl«l, in their name dictulc llio suoccs- 
s.on; when thedootl will be done the revolu 
tion bo completed and all the -Mwors of our 
Hepublic, in like manner, be consolidated in 
tl;<) President, and (icrppttiatod by his dictation. 

1 lie Senator from Kcntiu ky,' (Mr. C.) nn- 
tici|Mtes wilh confidence that the smnll jmrtv 
who were denounce.) nl Iho hist Kcesion, us Imi- 
(ors and disunlonUls, will be found on this trv- 
ingtxtsasion, Htaiidiug In tho front rank, oml 
manfully resisting tho udvmteo ofdpfipMicjiow- 
or. I, said Mr. Culhoun, heard I!IP »n!-nj«ilio-i 
wilh pleasure, not on account of Ihecompli- 
mnit which il impllml, but lhe pvidonco w hid, 
it afl'irtU that the cloud which has boon KO in- 

tliiv« n over '.-':»

reil
W hat the motive? the lenijv 

n, w hit h has inducctl to seize oh the depo- 
siies? W-hat, but tho large surplus rcvenur  
cijiht or ten millions in the .public treasury, 
when not needed? I answer, (lie protective 
system; that systom which gi-aduatod duties, 
no( in roloroncclotlie wauls ol 'the government, 
bul in rel'erence to the importunities and de 
mands of the manufacturers, and which i-nurnl 
millions of dollars into the Trcacurv hcyi 1,1! 
tho most |irMl'use iloniiuid-) and even tlio extra- 
vacant c of the govrinmcnt fnkcn unlaw 
fully liiken, from the |MK kclx oflliose who l.o- 
noiily ms>de it. I hold that those who make, 
ure entitled to what they nuke, against nil Ihr 
world,except Ihc government; uud against it, 
except to Ihe extent of its legitimate nnd coti- 
slilulionul w.inls; and (lint for Ihc government 
to take one cent more is robbery. In violation 
of this sacred principle, Congress firsl removed 
the depositcs inlo the public. Trensury, from llie 
IMK kols of those \\ ho made it, w hero they wcr.' 
ri^hlltillv placed by ull laws, human und di 
vine, 'the Kxocutive, in his turn, following 
Ihc cxamiile, has taken them from llwt deposite 
ami distributed them amnn;: favorilc and [Kirli- 
sun banks. The moans u?wl have leenlh" 
same in bolhcnso-J. Tho Constilulion gives lo 
Congress the power to lay dutics^vith a viciv 
to revenue. This jtower, wilhout rcganliti|I 
the object for which il was intended, forgetting 
thai it was a great trust power, necessarily hm- 
ilod by Ih;* very iinfuro of such (towel*, to Iho 
subjot t and the object ol'llw Irusl, was pcn'ert- 
od io n tiso never inteudotl, tlint of protecting 
Iho industry of olio |.orlion of the countn' »l 
(lie oxpoii-.'.* of iiiuithcr; and, under this falso 
inforpivtaiion, Iho money was transferred from 
iis miliivjiland jii 
who muilo it, in , 
have stalO'.l. Iu this loo, lhe executive follow 
ed the example of Con(rro-.s.

By tho magic con-triiclion of a fe\v simpl" 
wortls "unless olherwiso onlon-d," inlciid- 
od lo confpr on (lie Secrvtary of llic Treasury 
a limit d (tower to give additional security to 
the public depositos, ho has, in like manner, 
j-c.rvorlcd Ihw power, ami made if ihe iiislru- 
mont, by similar sophistry, ol drawing Iheinc.- 
ney froni tho Treasury, 'ami beslowing it as I 
have staled lo favourite and parti/an bnnks 
U'fiild to God! said Sir. C., would to God 1 
could reverse the whole of this nefarious, o|ie- 
ralic.n, and terminate tho controversy by re 
turning the money to the. pockets of llie honest 
nnd industrious citizens; by the sweat of vyliorc 
brows it has hcun made: w'ith whom only 'tl' nn 
be rightfully do*>osilcd. Hut ns this ttuiuol lo 
douc, I miis't content myself by giving a vole 
to return it to tho public Treasury, where ij 
wnsoiderod to to deposited by an act of tW 
logi-ilniure. . . 

'Tboro isnnotherasiipct, said Mr. C. in whicu 
Ihis subject may l-c viewvd. We nllrwn«i»u'r 
how eiirlv llio qurstion of Utc surplus revenup, 
began lo'ugitutc tltt< countrv.   At n very carlj 
wrkxl, a Senulor from New Jw»'V, 
")ii:Ki:itHo»>i)preA'nted Itiischmue ofw

i*:. l... .1- .. .u- . '- ---- »» ......  ~ «lu . C4«b4

_ust dc|Kis'ile, the |>ockcts ol thos:* 
who muilo it, into tho public'I rfositrv; ns 1

- .1   . ' -i _....-...:.... Y..ll..«r_

p
|
of it by dislribnliiijf It iiuiong tlte Slates. I"8
first message of tho President rciioH*Ui«»ded ft
M'nitUr projtxt, w!,xh \vafi followed-»'!'  ') n



i;iovciiir;»t on the part of fhe Legislature of 
Ne.v York, and I iK'licvc some ol tlio other 
Slates. Tlic public al.l«rilioii was aroused the 
Hch"mc scrutinized, its^rou unconstiluiiomd- 
ii;. and injustice, and ils danirerous (i-ndcncy, 

>.; ilisorbing' ths power ami existence of Iho' 
Si.:ti.<, were clearly pen eived and denounced, 
the dcnonnciation was too dt op to be resisted, 
an i ihe  n.-hemcabandonCtl. What have-w now 
in lieu of if \Vhatistlicprcsent scheme but 
» distribution of the surplus revenue? A distri 
butional tlif sole will and pleasure of the Kxe- 
ciitive; a distribution to favourite banks, and 
through them, in the shape of discounts'-and 
Kiaiw, lo corrupt partizans, as the means of in- 
crcasmiT political influence?

\\'e liavo said Mr. C. arrived at n fearful 
crisis, Iliin;:-i cannot loug; remain as they are. 
It behoves all who love their country who 
have affect ion for their olTsprinpj or who have 
ii'iy stake in our institutions, to patisc and rc- 
tl-ct. I'onfidonco is dailv withdrawing from the 
^ ( noraVtinvernment. Alienation is hourly t;o- 
inii on. These will necessarily crculc u "stale 
ol lliin^s i'liinical to the existence o! our insti- 
J"iiv;iS and if not speedily nrresleil, convul- 
niocis IIIUM f: .'Ho\v, anil then follows dissolution 
and despotism; when a thick cloud will he 
thrown over lim cau<-3 of liberty und the fuluru 
pnxjM-cls ol our country.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28,1834.

The Western mail, by Haddawuy's ferry, 
due on Saturday evening, was nol received un 
til lost night, owing to the ice in Annapolis 
harbor. ThU may be regarded as somewhat 
furlunalc, as, the regular mail, due last ni^ht, 
(via Brood Creek) was also received. The 
Braid Creek mail packet, which brought the 
mail over on Friday last, had not been heard of 
at Annapolis when Captain Dawson left, yes 
terday; and IN, doubtless, frozen upon this side.

The mail for Cambridge, which left here on 
Saturday afternoon, was brought back on Sun 
day afternoon, after the greatest possible exer 
tions, on Saturday night and Sunday morning, 
to cross the ferry, had proved fruitless. It was 
8.:nt round yesterday morning, and had not re 
turned at 10 o'clock lusl night. '

CONGRESS.
In the Scnalo on the 20th Mr. \Vebsler 

presented a 'series of resolutions, passed nt a 
large assembly of citizens of Boston, express 
ing opinions in regard to past and present busi- 
ii 1**!, and the commercial and financial concerns 
of the country; ascribing the present distress 
to Executive action, and designating,' as the 
only elfectual remedy, the restoration of the 
public dcposites. Mr. Webster briefly and 
comprehensively expressed his almost entire 
accordance with the sentiments contained in 
the resolutions; made the remark's which he 
hud designed to make on Mr. Chy's resolu 
tion for affording present relief, and without go- 
iiig into'discussion or argument, professed' only 
to exhibit his own views and sentiments.

Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Rives had a short dis 
cussion, chiefly in reference to M>. C.'a re- 
marks in 1814, made in relation to the old U. 
S. Bank, which Mr. R. had quoted to sustain 
the late removal ol the depositcs.

Mr. Ewing then addressed tlte Senate on the 
removal of the dcpoaites, and before he hud con- 
Cluded, the Senate adjourned.

Ip the Senate oa Tuesday, Mr. Webster 
called up the Bill making appropriations in 
|»rt for the expenses of Government, for 1834, 
which had returned from tlie House With adis- 
sait from tlie vote of tho Senate for striking out 
tbe claims restricting the appropriations of tho 
contingent fund. Mr. Webster, after a few 
preliminary rehiarku, moved that the Senate 
adhere to tlteir decision to strike out, and after 
a discussion by Messrs. Webster, Forsyth, 
Kane and King, of Alabama, the motion was 
carried in the aflimative, by a vote of 34 to 13.

Mr. Ewing continued his speech on llic re 
moval of the dnposites, but before ho )uid con 
cluded, the Senate, on niotisn of Mr. Webster 
transacted somo Executive business, and then 
adjourned. '
'In the IIouso of Representatives, a variety o: 

bills were reported ami appropriately referred. 
After which, the consideration was resumed o 
the proposition for granting pensions to those 
engaged in the warfare with the Indians, iron 
1783 until 1784. Mr. Pcytou, of Tennessee 
having waived, for the present, his right to the 
floor, Mr. Ilardin addressed the House unti 
about half past one o'clock. The question o 
tiie removal of the public desositcs was then ta 
ken up, and Mr. Jones, of Georgia, continue* 
his speech.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

Resolutions liavebecii adopted by (he House
IJciegntus of Virginia, in retuion to the r-j-

lovid o! the public Dcimsitcs from the Bank ol
w United Stales, but have not yet heen pass-
I in a body. They were put to the \ole se-

 aratcly. JJfc
The first resoli.t'on, declaring (lie measure to 

e an unauthorized ussum>iliun and dangerous 
verciscof ixiwcr ou the jwrt ot'tUi! 1'residcnt, 
vns adopted by a vole of 7H to 53. 
^ The second resolution dot lares that whilo llic
 oncral Assembly of Virginia \vill ever sustain 
icPiosidcnl in the exercise of his cnnstitulion- 
l|Kiwew, it witnesses with anxiety and du 
ress his late illepnl and unconstitutional int'-r- 

crcnco with I ho Trousurv J)ciinrtino:.t._ 
Vyc.iSl Nocs4S.

'I'ho thtrd rcsolntiorj, rivj'.'.esfs the Senators 
nd Represcntnlivcs in Congress, from Virgi- 
ia, I" adopt prompt mid efficient measures^, 
cmcdy ihe evil occasioned by tho late un.uitUo- 
ized assumiilion of power by the 1'rc.sideal. 
Vyes Uu' Noes C I,

The fourth resolution declares the Bank of 
ie United States to be unconstilulionul. Aye» 
o Noes 53.
This expression of opinion on (he part of I he 

Legislature of Virginia, is entitled to more than 
rdinary weight, from tho lait that a majorilv 
f Ihc^ieoplc as wdll as of the Legisl.iturc, are, 
I tho same time, friendly to Ihe existing ad- 
linistralion, and hostile to the Bank of the l ! . 
itatcs, which, as the fourth resolution slates, 
has l>een frequently and solemnly declared" 
nconstitutiona! by "the (Jcncral ARsenibly of 
"irgiuia. Jialt. (,'azettc.

E OF DELEGATES.
ABSTRACT OF ritOCEBDINOH.

MONDAY, Jan. 20.
Mr. Black istonc, chairman of the committee 

on grievances and courts of justice, made a 1k- 
 vontble report on the bill entitled, an act relat 
ing to the Surveyor oi Queen Ann's county 
which was read.

Mr. Grove,, chairman of the committee on 
colored population, reported a bill entitled ai 
act for the bencfil of William Saulsbury o 
Curoline county; which was rend the first linn 
ivnd ordered to lio on the table.

Tt' BSD AY, JAN. 21. 
On motion of Mr. Jones of Somerset, 
Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Wcstcn 

Khore rejwrt to this House a comparative vicv 
of the revenue anJ expenditures of the govern 
muni for Ihe hist preceding ten years, exhibit 
hi£ distinctly tho aggregate of income from in 
Moiled cupilal, licences, auction duties, lotteries 
warehouses, wharves, direct taxes, and othe 
general or miscellaneous sources. As well a 
disburscmouts for uai'lt of the principal dc(>arl 
Aiouts severally, and of ihe militia, ponilcntia 
ry, hospital, university, monument, warchous, 
en, [tensions to officers and soldiers of ihe rev/> 
Uilionary war, and Ihcir widows, annuities t 
Indians, education und colonizaLion, liarbor o 
Baltimore, interest and redemption of debt 
and miscellaneous charges, together with th 
I'ggrcgare of invested capital, distinguishin 
the productive from the unproductive, and c 
the public debt 1), and sinking hinds; also th 
unappropriated balance or apparent deficit i 
the treasury for each aud evcrv year spccifical 
b'-

Mr. Maflitt, chairman of the commltteo on 
pensions and revolutionary claims, made n 
unfavorable report upon the petition of Ennall 
Martin, of Tailxit county, praying to \\c place 
on the pension list, on an equality with hi 
brother soldiers of the revolution, who ha 
enjoyed tlie bounty of the state lor some years 
past; which was rend and ordered to lie on th 
l able.

, JAN. 22 
Thn bfll entitled an ftct for (lie benefit of Wi

liani Saulsbury, of Caroline, was read the se
* -oiid time und passed. 

Tlie bill relating to the Surveyor of Quec
Ami's county, was amended itRd pajsed.

From tlta IieiUinK<f Wines. 
Pl'RE AND AUULTliUAtKD \VINES. 

The O>it»-h import mo»t ofthrir wines pure 
on tho lnc». and (her. by (how their wisilom 
I'he norlhern roiintni.-K of Knropo «( ncrsdly 
drinkjhrni in (he same stxtr n« they nri* drank 
in tint IdiuN of their gronlh; -omr oflhi* tjer
nmn provinces rtr«>|)|m|. Ki.r. 
hovv.-v«r. no \\ine will iln wiilio'il brandy, ai.it

of a 
HIIC!

Ihe delicious sherries of bpnin, which are 
 1'i.diiy Milticientl}- spirituous by imlure, 
come, over »» pure as any wines in this country, 
must be flren-llirned for lirilish consumption 
rlie wine* of Spain are however, no oilu-r way 
deleiiurHli-d abroad, and « pood piire will al 
w«ys pi DCnre eood wine, l.uw priced Micrtie» 
conic orer without coni-cnbnrnt for wlmt they 
are, and wilh what is done in Knphnd thr 
foreigner Ims no eonei-rn. In E-iglxml fhrrrj- 
of Ihi- tiroivq kind ai.d of low puce, when im- 
|iorlrd is miiiKl'-d wilh Cap* winn nnd rheap 
brandy. Ihe washings of brandy rimks. sugar 
c;inil», hitler ;ili)i;»ttil«.«ml Miml.ir prv|i;irt<l<oin 
while the colour, if loo trreal for p«l.- sherry, i» 
tnken out by the addition of a Miixll ipinntity 
ofl.imb's hluod, and then pawed off for Ihe 
lies* sheiry by one class ul wine seil,:rs and 
ndvciliseis. '1'hu softness of gouil sherry it 
closely imitated Gum ljen/>un is UM-I! In pro 
duce the counterfeit In own »ln-rry .which in Ihe 
real'Wine it itiven by boiled must'. Th« whole

An exhibition of ihe pupils of Ihe Pennsylvania 
nslilulion for the instruction of ihe'lilind, 
ook place on Thursday hist, in th« Hall of lie- 
rcsentulivcs at Harrisburg, before n nuine- 
ous as-emblage, including tho Governor and 
he membersof both branches. A second e\- 
ibilion k<ok ul»cc on Saturday at the same 
lace. The inslilution is uuder Ihe charge of 

Vlr. Kricdlandcr,of wlioso laliorsiii Us behalf) 
nd that of the intere.iliiu; class of sulll-rcrs lor 
vhoni it was loimded, a .short account is .riven 
n the address mudu b) one of the coinmitivi* on 
lio occasion. He had been instructed in the 
cliools of Germany, Prussia and Paris,and ar- 
ived at Harrisburg with the iksi-n of estaii- 
ishing such an institution, in tin- iiuliimn ot 
^3*2. He soon attracted the attention ol so.ne 
enevchnt individunlK, and a sinyie pupil was 
ut utider his charge, in teaching whom Lo 
nude such successful progress that in January 
society was forme.l, funds contributed, a I ou'd 
f managers ap|>oint<'d, and such filtered taken 
11 tlw scheme that n school was in operation 
y Ihe mojith of March last. The blind iweiv- 
d into it, who were examined on the late oc- 
asion, can read and write, nnd have a know- 
ed";c of arithmetic, geography, music and sov- 
rai handicraft arts. The Institution may be 
onsidcred as completely suci "ssliil, iiotwith7 
landing the disadvantages under which il has 
aborcd; and an appeal is accordingly made, 
vhich cannot be well overlooked, to t'he libe
 ality bftho legislature lo endow it pcrmaniMit- 
y wilh a liberal approprialion. 
" T!M! nct-ounts of the exhibition do not con- 
tin any details of the method of instruction, or 
lie exercises performed. This would liavc 

seen acceptable to readers generally. Such 
xp«rimerits arc not only pleasing as."the re 

sults of a noble aiuHlisiutereslcd charity, e\cr- 
:ised on objects eminently deserving, but as 
urnishing materials of study on tho nature of 
nental operations, tlic relations between the 

mind and external objects, and tho whole sci- 
nce of intellectual philosophy.

JioMpit Wt farkuw.—This gentleman, wlra
*» se fYeqne.ntly figured in our courts, was 
eslerday taken from Bridewell, where ho has 

jeen a long time confined on civil process, und
-arried into the Court of Sessions, to ans*er 
o the charge ofi« violent assault on James 
iurke, likewise an inmate of the debtors' pri- 
on. In pwsing from the jail to the court room, 
ie became as restive as a confined lion, and ot- 
ered battle to all around him. He was at first 
conducted to the criminal's cage, and locked 
up, but was afterwards permitted to lake a seat 
.n the bodv of the court room. When his uise 
rt-as called up by llic District Attorney, he 
moved the court thai it be |>ostponcd lo the 
ie\t term, which was granted. He mjjdu an 

address to the Recorder, occupying sonic twen-

is tempered in a Inr^e v»l, nnd sold oul in hot-
ties oriil'lrcii lo the on uliu-li K piofil
is oftenl'mies made of twelve >hillinc» upon
every iJo/cn m.piiilrnlly sold as 
sherry. Dr. I'.irw has made

pule

Iheobsrivitliong. the result ol *r*peiiii,ciil, upon 
.ilcoliolic princi|ilu of wine. Unlcohol or bt_.. 
dy be min^lrd wilh w ater. in ill.- proportion of 
one-fourlh of jpiril lo a quart, llud ^ivcs lull'» 
pint of pure hrrtiidy. The clln-l of such a com 
bination, t.ikcn frrqiienlly.it is e»«y lo cmn- 
prohend when applied lo Ihe Btmuach. Thr 
same quantity of alcohol, however, cunlainrd 
in a qiiait of wine, formed and combined wilh 
it in the natural process of Ivrnii-ntalinn, is, by 
no moan*, to inloxicalmj;. or prejudicial to the 
con.itilulion. \Vitli the naiurxl winv it i^ mod- 
crnled in il* ellVi:!* so ^s lo rxert much I.'.M 
power upon (hostom;rcli, and, by COIIM-<|II -nee, 
i* nol any Ihinu like so injiiriont. Th.it th.s is 
conect there can lie lit i Ie dmil.t frmn the test 
of ilnily expeiii lu-o. In Kn^laful, Hie tiatuial 
alcohol o| Hie wine is not deemed Jiilliei'-nl. 
\Vine.t coi.liiii.ing twenty per cent of lir.uidy 
naturally, and »trcni;lliriied by the Hrlilicial 
mixture ofa quantity which i« mtv, and which 
never continues in the natural way with Ihr 
wine itM'll', nolwithsUii.iiiiiK the pr.-.ciice ol 
  lYptlinjs in" by the wine uiTchnnl. To this 
Hdnlter.itinn the injurious rllccts of the wine on 
Ihe constitution arc ni.tioly altributahU*. How 
this dill'creiice bt-lweeii combined and uncoro- 

I alcohol li.ip|icin, b.'lflci, (ln> rosexrch of 
aciencn lofxplnin, but it it tulKcient lo know' 
auch is the f.ivt. lint (he foregoingahiurd and 
injurious praitii'e n> not ulonn folliuvpd by (md 
eonsei|nences lothe constilulion of the unwary 
iiidiviilu.il. whu drinks in yrart ol'sulTeriiig with 
HIP. eup uf inomrfiUiy cunviv'iHlity J it liirlher 
remlers the whojc coninmnily lial.le '.oiitipuii- 
tion respecting all wines, IVum il'prn inn il 
of power to ju.lgc between pure wine mid dial 
which is deteriorated, and from making impure 
wuie tho .standard of the trcncral In^tu. It Iws 
already been Klated, that to tawny |K>rt is to 
drink u \\ine afle'r ils vinous properties ore de 
stroyed by the tifoccss ncccsuary to kill ^he 
spirit widi which it is saturated, which by lime

NOTICE..;..
IK s>il srril er intending to leave the E;-s- 
ternMiore, about the 16th of April ncvl 

offers al private sile the following properly.' 
vi/: All Iho fixtures and implements neces 
sary lo the carrying on of Ihe

BAKING JiUSlXKSS.
ALSO THK FIXTVUKH OF A

Grocery, CwiifVHioimry um] Vari 
ety Storo,

Including (JLASS JARS, (JLASS CASKS, 
&c. nnd the (iftods which may !>e on hand at 
the above, mentioned time.

To permimi wishing to invest a  small capital 
in x lucrative business, this situation embraces 

dtiinliigc* (Imn arc usually met wilh.
r or p'.iriii nhxrs inquire of

rRi:i>i;uicK F. NIXDK,
Kaston, Md. 

I*. S. Tin- subscriber will dispose of hi--

Household Furniture,
al the above mentioned lime at public .sale. 

The sul»*cribcr will continue the

BAKING* BUSINESS
unfil his removal. 

 '»n IS [(; oowll'J
Tho Baltimore American will copy the a- 

l.ove onie ii week for 8w and charge tiie \Vhiir 
office. . *

Removal.
JAMICS L. SMITH,

T.JII.Oi:, U.VBIT & UlUIM;-l)Hi:*M MAKKK,
Has removed his shop to Ihi; stand ruccnllv 

occupied b\ Mr. Oehh-r, COUIJT STKKKT, 
near tin- Market hoieso, and between the stores 
ol Mr. JoluiT. ColiUmith and Mr. Thomas 
( r.nr; where he solicits u conlinuunce of ihe 
liberal patronage he bus received .since he bus 
carried on business in Hasten.

F.ver thankful for the liivors he bus received, 
he insures his friend* and the public, th.n his 
lieste\evt;( ,in (  please, will cimiimie lolieex- 
rrted. 11 is cut:in;.: is regulated by the latest 
l.isliions from ihe. cities, receive:! iwrindkully; 
and his work is done in tn neat and snUiimtial 
a manner as i.i nu.sl of the cilv shops

scouui\<::
<!.-:illi:men Imving.soiled or stained Clolh 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or- 
der.soas to be liMle inferior in »p|>car.im e to new 
In this branch of business, the sul si ril.cr hopes 
he will hcuhlii loir-ruler perfect n.ilis/ii< lain, 
Uaving been taught it by Mr. Oohlcr, whos< 
work Ims bevn highly 

Jan. 4

To l:c drawn January 30th 18?, 1 TIIF 
LlTfcRATf UK LOTl'EllY, Class No 5.

1 pri/.« of

1
1
1

SCI I EMU.
75 prizes of 8500 

5,000 So voo 
!  « ; , . . 50
12S '. ,:.' .-.. .(0 
1:M 30

2,OiK) 
1,500 
1,'JIO

No prizes less than $o  Tickets $4.50  
ohares in proportion.

Also, THE VIRGINIA STATIC LOT 
TIORY, Class No. 3, draws Jan. 31sl 

SCIIEMK.
1 prize of 610,0001 G prizes of 

S.OOO | 10 
3,000 10 
l.KOO 10

Tickets K 4, shares in pro|>ortion. 
At the Lucky Lotierv Oihce of 
1 n " 1>. SACKKT, 
Jl '»- 2J Hiiston. Md.

,000
r,w
.UK) 
300

JM virtue nt a decree of Caroline connly 
  * ( -nil I sitlini; us a Court of Chancery, bait 
ed ;rt (K tDber 'I'orm last, the subscriber will ot 
ter at public N-alc at the Court House door in 
I>iMit<m,o!i Tl l:SI)AV ihe ISth February 
n.-xt, betm-cii the hours of I and 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, the Tarm and Plantation where 
on ('apt. John (>7.inan now resides, the proper 
ty of the late Jam,.,! \Vihoii, deceased, lyiiijron 
Cluiptank River, near Denton bridge, licauli- 
fully situatcil in sight of ihe town, with com 
fortable and convenient improvements, wilh an 
excellent Shad and Herring fishery.. This lund 
is _ adjoining the lands ot Abraham Griffith, 
Itichard Skinner, and tho heirs of John Wil 
son, and was formerly the residence of the lale 
George .Martin, Ks<]." said to contain two hun 
dred and thirty oi-rhl ai res more or less, with 
a sufficient |iortion of wood and timber. The 
terms of the sale will be a civdit of two years 
from the day of sale   the purchaser executing 
a liond with s<-i u- ity lo be approved of by the 
Tru-stec, K-aring interest from tho day ot'sale; 
.md when the purchase money i* pnid "with l.'ie 
inten-st thereon, the Trustee will oxeculo a 

>ri-<l (and not before,) to be prepared at the 
\pense of the purcluisvr, clear ol all claiius o 
ie hi-irsof JaiiiM Wilson, ornny (K.TWIII claim 
^undrr them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee 
Jan 21

Houses and Lots in EastofL 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, <n 
tlio most accommodating: term*. Cde follown J: 
property in Kaslon, that is to say; 

I. The Dwelliiij; House and Lot on Wa«f<- 
ington slreet.nexi adjoining the rewdrncn.f 
l)r. \Vm H.Thomas, and now occnpid by Mr 
Pctrr Burgess. '1'he Dwelling hoa«e, Om^ , 
J>l«ltlo, and all (he preuii»e», may be repaiu ., 
f»ran inconsiderable *iim of money, and rt-i.- 
drn-d a most convenient and agreeable re- • 
deuce, us the ground is spacious and runs n 
lirely throu^H to Harrison Street, on wlrii'» 
there n a amall tenement.

ind. The small buck Dwelling Hon«e,»ii .   
Hie on WaiuhiKlon street opposite to Port - . 
which leads to Easton Point This lot rm * 
also through to Harrison street, embrace . 
also a minll tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling Hous/r from Ihfi souCi 
nf tlin block of brick hnildir.es commonly r;> 
ed Karle's How; on \Vasliington Mreet r\ 
lundcd

- 'Hn. That commodious anda^rceahledwrli - 
ing house Hnd garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora slrei t 
in Kaston. The situation aud advantages t> 
(hi» establishment for a piivate family render 
it a most desirable purclm**. Alto, a conve 
nient building lot nenr thr same.

For trrms apply to ihe Subscriber, or tj 
Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARU ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 8, 1833.

approved. 
<; si

WAS tol,j.UfQ:,.en
Ann's county, on IheSlh day nf.lann.iry , ]S:», 
by William'lliir|>er,a JiiMico oftlx IVaie, in' 
ami fur siid connlv as a runaway, -,\ wom.ln 
wltncaUs hfr«o|f KM/ A HRDFOltD.ofect 
hish, about iS years u 1' a;rc, tf.irk coinplexioii. 
Also a boy; mime;! IJKN.l A MIN 11 A Kit IK, 
l-ayearstfugr, 4 fed -^ inih-s hi.;',!, li^hi com 
plexion; llic woman s*\s they ure tin: property 
orWillUm Rogers of Baltimore Cilj.

The owner of the above duwrJb'il negroe.1 
 re rfltlutsled to come forward prove proncrtv
M*.*. ,.[.__.. ___ „_- ___.! a_l_ . il '..* .*pay charge* and take them awuy, otherwise
they w

evaporates, with all the i
In the more delicate wines, by admixture
brandy, the aroma and perfume perish, toget

y minutes, in which, as usual, he abused the 
L'ourt, the jury, the counsel, the district nllnr- 
icy, the country, and all ils institutions. Tim 
scene had got to be so flagrant, that Mr. llolT- 
man callodon llic court to preserve ils dignity, 
or he should be.compelled toiput his post. Alter 
several attempts, order was ut length restored, 
when Mr. Graham, counsel for the prosecution, 
moved that the accused be placed under bond* 
for his appearance at the ni-xt term; which was 
ordered by the court. On this order being 
made, the violence of Parkins knew no UiundH, 
and he raved like a bedlamite, and was ordered 
out of court. Ar. lr. Gtmmtrciul.

with lliat poculuir freshness which W( 
pure wine no ritimuMo btjiomJ'cVwiT^ .... _ a 
potable. In England, among tho comniblk 
wine drinkers, it is calculated of tho wine alone 
that gives a momentary elevation to thr spirits, 
not at all different in itJ nature from tlmt which 
brandy mingled with water will aflurd. The 
exhilaration froni pure win<» is of a rcry differ 
ent character, either from the mode m which 
the spirituous strength is applied to the stomach, 
und affects ihe ner\ons system or from its com 
bination with other element*. In the one case, 
IM in Chanipaigne, where it i» true, the corbo- 
mc acid gas may be supposed to produce the 
modification, though in the finest wines of 
France, us Romance or Lafitte, it is tlie sain* 
li.ing, tlie spirits aroclrvntcd, and even u slight 
excess in the quantity taken, posses nwny 
speedily, imr leaves any ill effect. In wine 
mingled with brandy, the exhilaration is Ihe 
fir"! accrm of fever, am! the head and stomach 
suller severely lor the indulgence, not to com 
ment ujxiii (he certain ruin to the constitution 
of the individual who lollows the constant use 
if such winos, without taking them to excess, 
in the shape of. indigestion, nnd ultimately oi 
ippoplcxy or dropsy. Hr.mdic:! oradnllernt- 
wl wines'an1 ihe l)aii(Mif (englishmen, lltnutrh 
the ill effects may be slower in som" cases than 
oilier*, while in like manner, diseases inav not 
lie so obvious tlml really owe their origin lo 
tlicm.

be discharged accordin-: to la\« 
THOS. SUPLl:R, ShfT. 

ot'Quecn Ann's county.

Washington, and Baltimore 
insert tlie above, law

FuoMSr. DoMixiio. Captain Tavlfon, of 
of the schocncr Rollu, from I'orl an Prince, in- 
formii us that a law had l)ccn promulgated by 
lire President, forbidding all foreign vessel* 
from trading from one port lo the other in tho 
island, to take clTecl on Ihe 1st January, con 
sequently vessels touching al any i>orl of the 
Island, must discharge and load I her,1 . The 
law is intended to turn the attention of the 
planters to raisinc coffee and break up the ma 
hogany trade. A'. }'. dazette.

CMera in n nr.in farm.—tlie black lunffiie. 
disease in horses is becoming so prevalent and 
spreading with such rapidity, that we are almost 
induced to believe il a species of Cholera. 11 is 
inflicting horses, cows, oxen, sheep,nnd even 
the feathered tribe, and what is most strange, n 
man near Dcerfield, who lias Iwcn among horses 
sulTo.ring with it, Ims contracted the disorder! It 
is a species of putrid sore throat orcnnker rash, 
eating off the root* of the tongue, and turning it 
black, at the same lime diseasing the glands ol 
Ihe throat. Cleanliness of racks and mangers 
should be preserved, and a* a preventive, salt 
is said lo lie excellent. A piece of gum aasa- 
fa'tida placed in e;ich maugcr, and another 
fastened in ihe water bucket, are indispensable 
to the health of animals about these times. Ano 
ther preventive used in Urge stables in Ibis tow n 
is putting a composition of tar and camphor 
on a piece of cloth nnd wind it round the bits. 
Fine sail thrown into tho mouth and sulphur 
scat toml in llic manger occasionally. AiurM- 
ampton Courier.

The report of the superintendent of the com - 
mou schools in New York, makes the whole 
number of school districts on the 31st of Dec. 
last, to be 9090. Reports have been received 
from 9107 of these, which liavc a tolal number 
offil2,-17» pupils, making an increase of 17,- 
5115 from th« previous year. In the same dis 
tricts there arc 522,018 children between 5 and 
12 years of age, making atl increase as com 
pared with tlic last year of 13,750. The sclwols 
arc taught on an average eight months in the 
year and the teachers receive an aggregate 
compensation of &307.733 68 of which ^100 - 
000 is derived from the Common Scliool 1- und, 

0,139 84 from laxeo, and #18,693 24 from
oarticular funds of the townships. The pro 
ductive capital of the School Fund amocnts to 
31 754,040 84; the unproductive capital iscsti- 
mn'ted at # 173.604 ' '

The Hagcrsl/mn (Md.) papers of Monday 
morning say:  

"Our military companies have just N'en or 
dered out to suppress an insurrection on the 
line of tin) Canal, a low miles below Willians-
port. An express v.'iis sent over y Mr. Pur-
ccll, Chief Engineer, and a laivi 1 nunil er ol 
our citizens have rcjtairod to thr field of act ion. 
Tho contest is between t\vo|mrtiesofll.e canal- 
Icrs, and it said that the aggressor* were well 
armed, and about Iwo hundred in iinmN'r.   
Serious fea» were enterlnin<Hl that they would 
destroy the works. The cnuse of the outrage 
is siippodctl lo lie Komo dissiitisliiclion about

tire for tbe year,
Ithy MOf.'UO (JIRL, about 17 

year»of age. Enquire at this ollice.

Mill &. Farm for Sale, on a credit.
FTMiK subscriber, hi. i ini; lit-rii authorized li) 
JL Mr.Thouirti 11. Uayuard.oll'm HI private

tale
MILL PUOPKliri. C.1LLKO PRICE'S 

Mll.l,.
ihe Mrram i* never fnilinu; her coin slonrs 
and wlirnt l"irrs are nru aim of the lies I ipixl 
i(y; Hint (hi: mill is in compli-te IHIHIIIII; order. 

'l'hr. iiiiprovoinrnts arc .. Iwn sluiv t!»cl 
ln'U. kileheh, nient hoioc, com house 
carrinKC hniike and stjhlp. Th« iHri 

i> uhoiit four imlcs lioui the null, nrarly on 
Ihe mad Ie nlinn '" Hall's x ltoail», 
11^ about 'li'1 u^ re^. une b»ll of which i» »rl 

TIMIIKKI'.I); the lanil i»nf (rood 
qn dily and >ubccpliblc ol rapid I in 
prm ttnenl.

____ The mill Mild seven lightlis of the 
al>uri: farm ean br puidiasi d on it rrntil o! 
live or six ymri. hy Ihe p<neli.i^er |M>iiiK oni 
lillli cash. Kor lurllier |i.irliciil,ir» »|>ply l< 
the »nbscrilM!r. »\ho may be found »t the mil! 
or (aim aifjoinia^.

JAMKS C. KI.LlO'rr. 
Persons prrfcrriiii lo rnntr.ie.l «ilh Mr 

H lyiiiird, will Iim1 him ill his icai.lcnee, YVuod-
lawn, S miles from Ucnluii. 

nnv H J.I',. K

W.1Y. IIICi«INS
AS just reccivc'l from Philadelphia ant1 
Baltimore
A Wrl.i:\-[>II> ASSOUTJIIJXT Ol-'

their pay.   Several persons, (Irish,) had 
kill'id when Iho express came in."

bcen

Tlio U.S. Armv.as now constilntml, compri 
se <i,.11'2 men, viz: dniguonn 39U; nrlillery 1,- 
TtW infantry 8225 ; recruits and unattAcluil 
soldiers 673.  Tlie whole number of recruits, 
including dragoons, entered from 1st January 
lo 30lh September, 1833, is 2,030.

Tho roriOrl that three persons linvo been ar- 
rcslod in New York, as robbers of the Phila 
delphia Bank, jirovcs to 1>« incorrect. 1'hiln- 
If. -S. <,'az.

AGRICULTURAL \OTICK.
THK Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society, for tho Eastern Shore, wilMmld 
their next meeting ut the residence of K. N. 
llambleton, E«u.,on THURSDAY, Ihe 30lh 
inst. at eleven o'clock, al which a punctual ul- 
tendancc of Ihe members is requested. 

Jiy oriler
M. GOLDSBOROUGII, Scc'ry. 

jan2S

EASTON ACAUEMY.
NOTICK IS I1KKKRY GIVKN, That 

the chief and classical de|>amnciitot this se 
minary it* now o|y»i#>r Ihe recrption of pupils. 
The vacancy in lldn department, caused l>y the 
resignation of Mr. Getty, lias boen filled by the 
appointment of Mr. JOHN NKKI.V, who is 
highly recomincndcd to Ihe Trustees, and is 
considered to be well qualified for tliO station,
which he now occupies.

THOS. 
Jan 21, 1831

BULL1TT, Pres't. 
3\v ^ «"

which he if now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him <m carh 
 nil. '

Otf-Perwum indebted to the subscriber of 
twelve months or more, and wliose accounts 
have l>ccn pnjsented, will confer a favor by ma 
king inimcdittte |Kiyment. Also those indebt 
«1 on notes of hand "which have l»een or are now 
due will please call ami take I horn.

NOTICE.
THK siihwTiber has just returned from IJal 

timore, nnd brought with him nn elegant assort 
menl of Materials in his line of business, and i 
now prepared to make
LADIES AN.D>U3HTLEMBN'S BON 

NETTS AND HATS,

Hof Ihe newest and most aiiproved liiEliions. 
lukcs.this o|>portunily of tendering his g 
acknowlc<lgemenl8 lor past favors, and car 
nestly solicits u

itec28 tf

G. II. BURREI.L
UKSPHCTFULLY informs thow gentle- 

int-n wlniniav l>e desirous of entering up- 
n, or resuming tlio studies of tho Kn-ncli lan- 
uaire, that he is forming an Kvening Class, 

vhich will meet at the Kaston Female Semi- 
,iry, the first week in February. 
Jan ?j

>VILLo|wn school on MONDAY Ihp&l of 
Vbnnry, in the SABBATH SCHOOL 
{OOM.West street, in which Ihe following 
ranches will be tauglil, viz: Spelling, Rrad- 
ig, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar and Ge- 
graphy. Ho solicits tlie paJronairc of parents 
nd guanlnms in Kaston and Ihe vicinity, and 
villuso exertions, to give satislaction, by at- 
ending stricily to advance tbe scholars in lilu- 
ature and morality. Terms of tuition   twelve 
ollart per annum, payable quarterly , and a ino- 
erate foiK;«iuutjoD Jor fuel.
JAm 25

A STRAY OXEN
MARKED with a slit in the right t»r, a 

crop juiO  mmJ.ihit in tin |«<i one,has 
iccn for some time on St. Joseph's farm. The 

owner is requested U) come and tak* it away, 
fler having proved property and paid tjie c<w.ls. 
Jan '25

PASSENGERS' LINE.

SCHOONER SOPHIA,
HAS commenced her regular route, and will 

cave ' llnddawiiy's 1'Vrry" every FRIDAY 
nd SUN DAY, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for An- 
miKilis, and returning, will leave Annapolis 

evi'i-y \VKDSKSDAY und SATURDAY, 
t Oo'cliH'k, A. AL, for Haddaway's Ferry.  
The subscriber has supplied himself with a 
 omlortal'li! HACK fur the trunsportalion ol 
Misseugers ut nnv lime from tlin ferry'lo Kas- 
on. Il will also'leave Kaston every TI1DRS- 
).W at !i o'clock li>r Ihe ferry.

Tlie public's ol>odient xcrvnnl,
WM. H. DAWSON. 

janM^lsri-l. _________________

NOTICE.
THE subscriber Imvinic purchased HIP i-n- 

re. stuck of (JOOI)S of HIP firm of KEN- 
NAKI) & LOVEDAY, and having added lo 
I H new and

HAMISOMU ASSORTMVKT Of

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
34th d»y of January, A. D. 1834 . 

On application of Samuel H. Bennv. Ai!- 
minislt.ilor of VVillinm Benny, late of Tall.et 
county, deceased It is ordered that he B'IV: 
Hie notice required by law for creditors to en 
hibit their claims at;ainit the *ai(i decease,I » 
estate, and that he. cause Ihe name to Ixi pitli- 
fished once in each ivrrkfor thr »|»ceof ihrtu 
sucecssivo weeks, in one of tho newspapers 
prinleil in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the tbrrgoir.g is truly co 
pied from Ihe minutes of proeeed- 
mop of Titlbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto se.t toy 

. . hand, and the oral of my office «l- 
fixcd, this 24th day of January, in the yeut 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty four.

J AS. PRICE. Kfjf'r. 
,',/,' ,' of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPI.UNCF. WITH INK ABOVE OKDCB,
NOTICE IS HEUEHY GIVEN, 

Thai Ihr giiliscribcr of Tidbot county hnth 
ubtaincil fi»m the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
connly, in Maryhmd, letters of administration 
on the estate oi' U'lllum Benny, late ofTnl- 
bol county, dcceasri!; all penosit b»»»nj^ 
claims against the (aid deccnarf* ettcttt,»r« 
hereby wnmrd to exhibit Ihe stllM with lh<: 
proper vonchrrs thereof lo the lS»b«criber. on 
or before the t2Glh day of July nest, or (her 
may otherwise by law be excluded from -U 
benefit of Ihe mid estate. ,

Given under my hand this Mlh day of Ja 
nuary, A. U. eighteen hundred ajw tbifly 
four.

SAMUEL tl. BENNY, Adm'r.

I 

of Will-lit Beany, dectMwl. 
Jan 25 . Sw v ,., .

MORE NEW FALL GOODfe.

Htve again m»rned from PbiUdtlfbia and 
Baltimore, and ht?« Just opened   gtMt van^ 
cly of »ery -;V-    

UJUVDSOME GOODS,
which added to their former supplies ren 
ders (heir assortment very extensive «a4 com 
plete.

Consisting in part atfoOtua:
Cloths, Cttssimeres, Caisineltl, Valencm, Sil)c .

and Swansdown Ycnting, Flaonelt, B»ut«,
llose and 1'oinl Blanket*, 9 4 and

U 4 English Mciinos, MI» styk
C«licoes, Ciin^lmms, 4 4 "*»ld8-4
black, white uud Scarlet Merino

hand.-umo Thibet and 
'nlenria SbawU, Lustiinpt 
Gro do S\vi»s and Orodo 
Naples Silk a very 
tplendid aisortmentj 

Woollen and Col- 
ton Hosiery, 
&c. &c. &c.

»el<-cled by h/m wilh care from the markets 
if I'liiUilelphin and lialtinmre. intends t/rry- 
ng on Ilio Mercantile hnsiness in his own 
ininr, i,i the si ore. room formerly occupied bjr 
Keiinari! &. Lovuilay. II« parlicularljr invited 
\ continuation of ihe customers of the old 
linn, nnd all others who feel diiposed to fa 
vor him wilh a cull, nsnuring Ihern, that no 
 xcrlion on his part oluill bo wanting (o rcn- 
ler all dealings asreealdu and 8!itW»cto|.y

WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 
oct 29 If tu l

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and 
Teas, Hardware aud Cut 

lery, Chinu, Glass &, 
Q,uecnsware

all of which will be disposed of on the mmt 
reanonable term* for ca«h or in exchanc;n fur 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friendx 
and the public generally are invited to give 
thnm an early call. 

dec 21

NAKUACJANSKT HORSE.
The Hulendid Nankeen colouml 

NarrajranmM llorws will stand, the 
enRiiini;«ea!»on,at Easton and the 
,Trai>pe. '

..  . ..jfcll.fsiroofJ.W.JcnkinB'.Kd- 
wurd Hurtin's and Ennulls Martin's horses, to 
whom relorcncc is made for the quality ol his 
colts. 

Tulbot county, dec 28 «f ______

MJ&fLOVE JIAZEl,
INFORMS his customers mid tho public, 

that he has removed his Ktore to tho room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly oppo 
site to the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. 
Cralmm's office, and Mr. Lovcday s Store- 
Where he intends lo keep constantly on hand

A C. i:\EHAI- AHSOHITMEKT OF

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock ho lias 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of .^

DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the present scMOit.
His friends and tho public ..«  ^mostly so 

licited to give, him a call.
Jan 11

MANUFACTURER OK BRISTLE
FRAME STOCKS,

No. 1 SOITH CALVEKT SIIIEET.
BALTIMORE.

THE superiority of hi» STOCKS a well 
known by the constant care taken torei, 

der every Stock a perfect artklo to miii 
the form of tho neck.   Gentlemen will. 
find constantly on Land an extensive assorl 
nient of Silk, Satin, Bombazine and Vohvi 
Slot Us, plain and trintincd, of the very !>» <, 
quality and no vest liishion, at a reduction of U'; 
i>cr cent. He would particularly recommend 
nis new and hcautiful article tlte Cravat Stock. 
also his Velvet and Bombazine Ribbed.

OO-Merchants visiting thiii city will alwuy.- 
find a large assortment, which he will fell i\ 
I he dozen cheaper than they can tc procuml 
in any section of tho United Statai.

(O^ Fur and Ladies Riding Stock*, (a nev 
article) Gentlemen and Boy's plain and dres:, 
umdo to measure at two hours uolko.  

Old Stocks covered. ..i." . ...
dec 31

NOTICE.

THE subscriber grateful for past &TOTK, 
has just returned from Baltimore, and has 

opnned a shop on Washington street, south ««t" 
the uato which lead* up to the Methodist Pro 
teitaot Church, where be intends making and 
repairing shoes, in as neat and substantial .v 
manner as can be done in this or any other to\»» 
on the Eastern Shore, and invites thos»gw»tl«- 
meu either in town or country, (who has to.- 
vunts) to Rive him a call, as h« mtendii work- 
iiiR late of nights for tlie accommodation c.t 
those persons who cannot spare their serrtuu 
inthedayUn,e. EUJAH R WJJUBON . 

Jau21 3\v



Court House irronn

SALE.
public s.de, on the 

, in Eit«troi.on Tues-

B.\ V HORSE, well broke 
to h iruess and the saddle, a 

[f part oftlio personal estate of 
[ William Porry Krrr, lalcol 
**  =*  Talhol county, deceased.  

Tho horse will Ve sold on a credit of six mnnljis, 
the purcha«rr giving note with approved secu 
rity bearian intr-rest from the day ol wxle.

P F T11OM \S, Adm'r. with Ihe 
will annexed of William Perry Kerr, dccM. 
Jan 25

Rt vised J.lsl of Hooks and Prices.
The Ibllowing works arc offered for sale by

JOHN J. IIARROD. 
HOOK ART. XT OF TIIK MirriioDivr i-uo

[XT ifoz. Retail 
Discipline M. P. Church, 

contain'm; Constitution 
& Declaration of Rights, 

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

)o. do. do. gilt & color'd

«.T I') 37i 

1 00 50

CI»OCK WATCH

;-| 00
i; oo
>s 0.)

i:> oo
13 M 
5 00

10 00
11 00

75
00

50 
.50 
ti'.U

50

THE subscriber begs leave to inlorm to? 
customers and the public in general, that lie has 
just relumed from Baltimore wilh his winter 
wipnv of M.VTERIAfcS, which is of the lies 
quality; and is now ready loattend to any order 
in his'linc of business, at tin' shortest notice am 
on vcrv accommodating terms. He lias also 01 
hand, "new Watches, Gilt and Stocl \Natcl 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warrnnteil to he ot supe 
rior quality ,"Ponknives,Siissors,Scissors Hooks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ti'-.^rr Guards, Brit- 
tania and Japan Candlesticks, C'ut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, N ight '1 a- 
peri, Purcussion Caps, by the box, Shoe anil 
Butchers Knives, Slioo 'I hread, Blacking, Slice 
and Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Currv Combs, Tueesers, 
Fhit'v, Hannuiiirons. Parliament anil Bull 
Hinge-", T''a Bells Pins, Cloak Claj>«, Steel 
Pens, Hooks an-l Kye.s, by the box, fobacco 
Boxes, Hair Comb*, line lonlh do., Cephalic 
Snuff, Sprint' Lancet Bl.idcs. Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Pumts, Violin Strings, .Smelling 
Battle*, Jewsliarps, ti large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
 ell at'a .small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers mul the public in 
general to -rive ! jm an early call, hear his prices 
and judire S.T themselves. The subscriber re 
turns his sincere, thanks for the many favours 
he has received from his customers and the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
si ill .shall be wanting on his part, to give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The publk's humble servant,
JAMES BEN NY.

BMWB-JpeccmlM-r 14,1833.
N. B. ¥be highest cash price given for old 

Silver and GoM, or Uiken in cxchagc for work 
or goods.-

QCy-Ttow persons having accounts that have 
been standing over siv months will please call 
anil settle them, as money in at this time very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

)o. do. do. gilt,morocco, 
,)o. do. dc'i. call, gilt, 
!)o. do. do. do. do. nupcr

extra,
|)o. do. do. morocco d<>. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
i)o. do. do. morocco, 

strap gilt,
linn on the plan of Salvation, 

Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3
volumes " ' 42 00 I 50 

Moshfim, C'ooti: and (1 trig's
Church History, fixnn the '; ; .,." '  ;'... 
earliest period to lb&», 2 \o- 
lumc.s 8 vo. 4« W 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, " 30 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
lo'ored, 3 50 374 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class I look for schools, 5 50 

Introduction lo ihe above rea 
der, 2 50 

Saurin's Sermon's 30 00 
Uolliu's Ancient Hislorv, 2

vols. " 18 00 -1 50 
Dr. .leaning's History of the

Controversy in the Metlio- ~- 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject ofintroducing rr- 
presenlalion into the govern 
ment ol said Church, 900 100 

Baxter's call to the l: ntrovcr-
tcd, 4 50 

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 3 50 
l>o. do. do. gilt, 4 5_0 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 2 5()

WAS COMMITTED ID the. JailofBal- \ 
timore cilv ami county, on iho 11th day i 

of Dro-mbor, 1KW, by Ep'hrnin Smith, Emj'.j 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the City ol' 
lialtimore, us runaway, a colored lad, "who 
calls himself ROBERT HARRIS; si.\s h«- 
belongs to Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, living 
n»ar Cambridge, E. Shore, Md.. but was 
committed as belonging ln.lcsse Bulling, near 
t 'ambrulgc. Said colored lad is about 10 years 
of ago-, 5 feet 2 1-2 inches high, very much 
scarivd on liis back from n cow -hide, large 
Sv/ar on his right leg. large scar on his left leg, 
with several scars on both liaiuls. Had on 
when committed, a pair of old light blue caiwi- 
iiiere |wuitaloons, cotton shirt, white summer 
nnmdaliout, straw hat and a pair of coarse lace 
btxits.

The owner (if any) of the. above, described co 
lored lad is requested to come forward, prove 

(properly, pay charges and take him uwuy, o- 
, tcrwist-'lit- w'ill he discharged aeconling to law . 

I). W IUM)SON, Warden,
Kail. City and County Juil. 

dec 31 3w

1\1LL SUPPLY.

I M' OH. Mb his friends' and ciiMomers that he 
has just rr.luiutil from 1'hilailelphia nnd 

IJ.iltiinuie uilb a lurire and eleeant
AS»OKTM»:NT OK 

1--RKSU J*V

GOODS,
suilable fur the prvncnt and uppruuching sea- 
suns

cniuud'iijj in jiart of
DRY GOODS, 

GROCEniBS,
C/tijia, Glass, and Qucc/is-tcarc,

which he will dispnsn of on (he most uccoin 
modaling terms, lor cash or euur.tiy produce 
Ho invites the cili/ens Kfiierally to uive him 
a call, view hit asooilttient and judge for

teniselves. 
N. B. He has always on hand, nnd "ill

ispose of low, a gcncrnl as«ortmeiU of LUM 
BER.

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV. \T70LOOTT,
Capt. \VM. \V. VIRDIN, will leare Balti 

more every Thursday morning «t 9 o'clock 
for Kork Hall. Uor.«ica, and Chestertown  
returniiiK will lenve Chestertown at 8 o ctocl 
mi Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, nnd 
Rock Hall «t nUut 1J noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

\VM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

Foi-

R ESPEC'l'FULLY informi hisfrimris an,! 
  the public generally, l

\\TAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBal- 
f T timore cilv and i-uiiiitr, on the 10th day 

of December, 1833, by Charles Kcrnan, Esq., 
'"Justice of the Peace in and for the City ol 
I I'altimorc, as a runaway, u bright mulatto wo 
man who calls herself ELIZABETH TA- 
CiLE; says she was born free, nnd raised by 
her mother, Polly Hnrman, living near Honi 

625! Town, Eastern'Shore, Virginia. Said inu- 
llatlo woman isaliout 23 years of age, 5 feet 5 

25 ' inches high, has a large scar on her right slioul- 
der mid arm, occasioned by a burn; also, 
small scar on her right wrist. Had on, win 
coiumilt id ,acalico frock,small red shav.-l.black 
navarino bonnet, white cotton stockings and !'   - 
leather shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above dcscrihft 
mulatto woman, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay * barges and lake lier a 
way, otherwise she will lie discharged accord 
i:ig"lolaw.

D.W. IH'DSON, Warden,
Halt. City and County Jail, 

dec 31

3 75

50
374
50

Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

ASH anil very liberhl prices will nl -all 
times be itiven for SLAVES. All coml 

miinicalions Mill be promptly attended to, if 
Bfl»t SINNKRS' HOTEL. Water slreet.at which 

re the subscribers' CHH be found.or »t thrir 
evidence on tiallotTs Hill, near the Mission: 

ary church the house is white.
JAMES ! '. PL'RVIS & CO. 

may 29Baltimore.^

ed the above business in the house fornirrlv 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, anil nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'. 
Bakery.

Ho ha« just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON- 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i» 
prepared to manufacture nt the shortest no 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL UESCHIt'". 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms

The subscriber has a first rate HEAItSF, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness ami despatch, and Iho 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He ha» also a first rato TURNER |in hi* 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
wilh neatness and despatch. 

Easton, July 2

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav 
n« engaged Ihe services of Mr. and Mrs. 
ISurrell in their Female Seminary, the Trus 
tees lukepleasure in informing (he patrons of 
(he Institution.and the public generally, that 
the Instiulion is now open for the reception ol 
young ladies. The French language and all 
the higher branches of female education will 
be taught by Mr. Burrell, and Music, Paint 
ing, Needle work,&.c. by Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PAKROTT, Sec'ry.

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the Dili inst. leavinvc Ihe 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambri<lge,(by Caslle Haven) 
andftaslon.ftnd return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Kaston at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
anil Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage «t Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge, _ $'2.50 
Passage, lo or from Annapolis, 1.50 

All Children under 12 years of age half price.
LEM'L. G.TAY LOR, Master, 

oct 15

NS\V PALL GOODS. 
•W. II. & P. GROOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

SO 
75

25
50
00
8H
C2J

BURRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OK THE HKAVENS; 

Jindfamiliar Clot* Book of .J«/roiioiiiy, 
Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
trating the Scenery of (be Heavens, and the I 
iargtut of the kind ever puhhtsyd in this coun 
try —The PUles of the AtMs, if spread out,' 
would cover a square rar(i4e of more than 
TKN »EET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with tbe study of tbe heavens, than any 
other School book eitsnt.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
tions, embracing the latest improvements in 
(he science, were derived direclly from the 
French and Rnglith Observatories txjirtsily 
for Ibis Ctaas book, and are not contained in 
any oth«r. It is nuw tiring generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
Is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the Board of BxHminaiion of Vnle 
ColleK",    '"A work more needed .and which, 
it U Miefcd, will be more useful, tbun any 
otherinlroducrd intoour InstitulioiiM of Learn 
ing for a number of years." 
PubliihtJ ty F J. /;17.VTAVOTO.\-, Jfurl-

fortl. C'oim .- aiul
Sold by Collin« ti. Hannay, Jonathan Leavill, 
unit Roe Lockwood, New York; O Steel, 
Albany; Desilvrr, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark & Co. and (>eo. Lalimcr & Co. 
Philadrlpbia; anil Joseph Jewel! und James 
Anderr-on, Uultimore. [I'ricc $1 00.) 

dec a

Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 50 31.1
Doddridge's Kiso and Progress 

ol Religion inlhu Soul, 4 00
Lite of Mrs. Fletchor, 0 00
Evidence)! of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Palcy, 
Jenvns and I^cslic, " 12 00

Polyglot Biblcs, plain, !.'» 00 
Do. Testaments, gilt.cxtra, 1» 50

('larku's Scripture Promises, 2 50
Watts on the Mind, 4 50
Western Lyre, un excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
daptcd to thu most popular 
Psulmir& ilymn l>ook tunes, 
* ilh patent notes, . 7 00

Dr. A. C'larkc'.s advice to prea 
chers and people, «10 |)cr   100

Ftetcher's Address lo Seekers   
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, £12 per 100

Prideaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History,

WilliBjTi'tf on the Lord's Supper,
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to wjlhlficle.- 
gant engravings, bound,

1 

Ditto, in calf,gilt, 
Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides i"

Dr. Clarke'H Commentary on 
the Old nnd New Testament, 
now jrubllshing, bound and

184

181

8 00
8 00

A RUN AWAIT.
WAS committed to the j;iil ofllarford conn- 

tv.on the Slh of the prosonl month, a negro 
lium, who calls himself HENRY BOADLY, 
agtd iiltout twenty years; says lie was born 
free, in Anne Arundel county,near Annapolis, 
and that his mother formerly belonged to Hen 
rietta Haminond. He is about five feet nine 
inches high; has a largo srar over the left eye, 
and a small one on thu left breast Ho hns very 
thick lips, & stammers u little when speaking. 
He had on uhcn committed, a pair of blue pan 
taloons, a gray roundabout, a hull* vest, and old 
shoes; nnd hud ivith him a bundle containing a 
fur hat, and a white roundabout, und two spot 
ted summer vests. Tim owner of the above 
boy is requested to come forward, provo pro 
perty, pay charge*, and take him away; other 
wise he will Ix-tlis|)osed ef according to law. 

PR ESTON McCOA AS, 
Sheriff of Horford omity.

Easton Whig, Baltimore Amercan, and
5 00 National Intelligencer, will copy the aliovc to

!>•• 1 * .1 i* « * • \ ^ AM \ *l

ONK THOUSAND DOLLARS! AGRI 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE. FOR 
TALBOT and DORCHESTER COUN 
TIES.
.V Sweepstake proposed lo the Agriculturists 

of 1'albot and Dorchesler counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," of "In 
dian Corn," s/tcj/ei/, to be grown the ensuing 
season.

Measurement of land, and corn tliellcd, to 
be attested on oalb. Twenty dollars entrance 
money to be paid by each competitor, on or 
before the first day of March, into the hands 
of one of the Editors of Ihe Euston or CHIH 
bridge newspapers, of which due notice shal 
he given, on or before said day, to Martin 
GoMa!)orough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse,

§7 30 
000

9 00 12 00

15 00
Harrod's Collection, of Camp 

Meeting Hymns, 37 i 
(*>Orders tor any of the above books will be

received by th« subscriber, and for\varded*with-
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN 
Ensto»,Dcc 7, 1833.

I33XDKS?
EDWARD MULLiKIN has for salt: at 

hi* Store at the Posl-Olticc, adjoining Mr. 
Lowe's llotrl,

Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich'tf Universal Geography
Newton on the Propliecies
Sturua's Reflections
Milton, Young, Gray, Beattic and Collitts'

Poems
Storne's Works
Humans, Hcbcr, and Pollok's Poems 
Byron's Worko 
Pronouncing Bible 
Pronouncing Testament

ihe mount of «1, and charge the subi 
dec 28 . 3w

A "TEACHER is WANTE 
District School, No. 8, of 

District of Caroline county. A 
tent to leach with facility, ihe 
primary Sclwols, together with, 
mar, bringing satisfactory teslii' 
morwcnaracier, win rocetwnn 
ployment. Application by letter, 
m person, may be mailc to thesu" 
rctary to the Boanl of Trusteesv 
inunicatc all applications to (lie

RD. CHAMBE 
Secretary to the Board of Trui 

December 24, "1833. w

iber.

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

Among which are <t great variety nf 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CASSI- 

NETTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS 
AMD BAISES, AND ENGLISH '

MKRINOE8.
CJ1LICVKS JiftD GIJYGtUMS. (ncuiluh) 
ULACKSf COLORED SILKS, for drtuts. 

jaEHIJVOJJVD THIUKT SHAWLS, 
CASHMERE fy rELEJYCL'l rfo. 

WOOLLWSr COTTOSf 
HOSIERY. 
  ALSO  

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GROCKRIES,
LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, &c. &c. 

All of which are offered on the most reasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Oct. 15 w

of Dorchester. 
The stuke entered shall not be withdrawn

unless sis thall not have rulcreil, by the said 
first day of March; in which case all shall be 
void nor shall thu number exceed fifty.

Nov. 12, 18J3.
N. B. The Editors above named may pro 

mote a {r«o«t interest by a few insertions of the 
proposition. ___

Congressional Globe.
In the (beet (which will b« found at the 

lererwl Foil offices at which we have subscri 
bers) is presented a specimen of the paper

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman liviiv; in Baltimore, wishes to 

purchase a good plain COOK, from 30to-K 
years of a^e, w ithoul children. A liberal price 
will be given. Apply lo the EdUor.

dec. 17 w

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR 
WHF.K.L UAKUIAGE. built of the best 

materials, and in R gnod substantiiil manner. 
It may be seen ut the Carringe shnp of Messrs 
Andfrson b. Hnpkins, of tvhom the price may 
tie known, or uppliculion can be uiade at the 
1'o.t UfTice. 

uov H

Pridtaux's 1,'onncxions
fano History 

Watts on the mind 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion 
MalcomVj Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by The 
Evidences of Christianity,

r>( Sacred and Pro-

Thomas a Kompis . 
itianily, by Alexander 

..^ WaUuii, Jenyns, lx;slic and Paley 
ibrtxter's Cull to the unconvcrk-d 
Saints' Res I 
Grajca Mtijora 
Gra-ca Minuru ' '

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
S1TTIX« AH A OUTllT OF CIIAN'CEHY.

November Term, in the year 1833.
ORDERED, That the sale of (he lands 

nittle to John I^eeds Kerr, by John M. G. 
2inorv, Trustee for the sale of the real estate, 
rf Riclurd Sherwood, deceased, in the. cause of 
lohn Cramlaln and Thomas R. Brookn, against 
John If. Norfolk und S'nr.ih his wife, formerly 
Sarah Shcrv.-ood, Unwell P. Sherwoml, Rich 
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, YVilliam 
Sherwood, Robert Shenvootl, Beiijaniiti Sher 
wood, Ann P. Crandalc.wifc of John Craiidale, 
lili/a Brooks, wife of Thomas R. Brooks, the 
licirs at Inw,' and Ann Slicnvood widow and ad 
ministratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased, 
mil reported by the said Trustee, be ratified 
md confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown, on or belbrc tbe third Monday in May, 
in the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty-four: provided a copy of thin order be in 
serted once in «su-h of three successive 
weeks, in two ol th« ncwspa|M-rs published on 
the Eastern-Shore of Maryland, before the 
tenth day of January, in the year last aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee "st.ites the amount 
of sides to be N 485 25.

and typography, through wbich, after the 
tectliig of the next Congress, we propose to 

" tue appearance of the Globe. No other 
r in lUr United Statea will be found, 
period to aurpass, and very few to 

equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
and, we trust, by peculiar cure and increased 
industry, to /nuke it more worthy- than it has 
In'tbvrio been, in other rrsperts, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which Ims so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its tex 
ture. To the liberal patrons of the Globe, 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed at a job press, 
until it has becoraa handsomely established, in 
an excellent office, of iti own. with presses, 
types, and "all appliances to boot," we trus 
ihe unremitting efforts wbich we have made 
as our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted, to render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded, »i|l be taken as 
proof that we arc not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in the tpirit to de 
serve and win it, for Ihe future, however we

JOSHUA M FAULKNER.

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general, that 

he has taken the above named property in 
Easton, Talbot county, Md., known as the 

UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof VVasli- 
inglon and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, adjoining the ollice of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opposite to that of Win 
Hayward, Jr. anil directly that of VVm. R. 
['rice, Esq. This house is situate in Iho most 
fashionable and pleasant part o( the town, with 
in a few paces of the Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cimnol hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this State 
 he is also gratified in assuring tbe public, 
that he" has advantages this tavern never be 
fore, had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all the properly >s about to go through   
thorough repair, which will endbFe him to en 
tertain privalB families, parties or indiridath 
in comfort he intends keeping in bit bar the 
best of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish 
ed in season wilh such as the market will af 
ford, lie has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wanting to give satisfaction. His 
Hacks will run regularly to tbe 8le«m Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation ot passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment'* 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Enston lo the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centrevillc; the Steam Boat Mart- 
land twice a week to Uxltimore, beside* other 
conveyances in the two Easlon Packets so 
that passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in passing this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomers of tbe house and the public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct I

A CARD. -

TO publishers of Newspapers and Pcriod- 
cals in the United States and the British 

Provinces. The publishers of the New Eng 
land Weekly Review are desirous of making 
up, a complete list of all the Newspapeis and

: United StatesPeriodicals published in the 
and the British Provinces, with the
of their publishers arid the places where 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
ers to insert Ibis card, and also seat] iban 
(too copies of their respective publications, that 
they may not fail of receiving one, in order (0 
render the list complete.

Direct to the New England Weekl) Htxiew, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct 29 .

New and Splendid Assortment of

L/JY72JV % WOOLLEN

npHE subscriber has just returned from Bat- 
JL limore, and is now opening (he best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that be 
has ever had. Hi* friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He U de 
termined to sell at tbe most reduced prices 
Tor cash. He has also a great variety »f Palm
leaf Hat*, Blacking, (ut. &e.

april 9
PETER TARR.

WOOL.

True ropy 
Twt

R. T. EARLE, 
P. B. HOPPER, 
J. J». ECCLESTON.

FOR RENT,
(pouctsion immeitinttiy.) 

That eoinnandioiM Dwrlling HOIISP 
I and n»rden on Dover blrrr.t, opposite 
L lhe DV»f Ilin^n of Thomas I. Hullilt am 

John GuIJsboiough, Esquires. TI : premise 
will be in coiuulele rruair in a frit days. 

JOHN LEEDS KERIl.

Cooper's Virgil 
Clarkc'n C'fSiir .,. ..
Clnrkc's Ilomitr . {.!.•'•  ' .; 
Smarts' Ciccrc ..'  ' 
Caesar Dclphlmu -..-'' ,   
Horace Dolphin!   .', ' 
Sallust Dvb.hini "•','•. 
llutchinson K Xenophou 
A lion's Euclid
Griesbach's(;ree!t Testament 
Grcok Exercises 
Anllion's

Jacob I/oockcrman, Clk.

DEER CHEEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

T IIK .Semi .9iiii«( tlctimiimHoii ol the Pu 
I'ils in Ibis Institution

may fail in the requiiite ability.
The present enlarged and improved publi 

cation, it will be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be given lo subscribers, alter 
the 1st of December, on the same terms on 
which the Globu has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

In addition to the Daily ami Semi "tedt/y, 
and Weekly, heretofore issued, it will be ob 
served, tbnt wo propose to publish "a Can- 
gfettional Globe" exclusively devoted to Ihe 
proceedings and debates in Congress. This 
paper will be printed at the close of every 
week, during the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a succint and clear 
account of tbe proceedings of each day, luge 
gethcr with a brief and condensed report of 
the speehcs made on every topic brought un 
der discussion. In preparing these outlines, 
it U our purpose to employ industrious Re-

THE subscriber living at (be Trnppe, con 
tinues to manufacture out of the best materi 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup-p'y.

Linen and Wodllen Wheels,
which he warrants (o be made in a workman 
like manner  and which he disposes of on mo 
derate terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
chairs &.c. at tbe shortest notice. He solicits 
from » generous public a share of its patron-

6, SOUTH CIMRLE8 STREET.

DEVOTE particular attention to the mleo 
wool. Letters post paid asking informa 

tion respecting the wool market, will receiro 
raraediate attention.

L. R. Si Co , have leave to refer lo 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co )

Daniel Cobb &. Co. > Baltimore 
Samuel Wymun &. C.o.3 

May 14

age.

ijiloy ir 
iloyd's I

Mair's Syntax
Latin GrammaY1

FOR RENT, THE ENSLINt; YEAH
THE House and Lot near the Point 

_ wliw Captain Samuel Thomas reside* 
Fur t«rms apply to

SAM'L II. BENNY, agpnt
tor Miss Thomas. 

dec 31

WAS COMM1TTKD to the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 2-Hli ilsy 

of October, 1833, by Thomas Shrpnard, E«j. 
n Justice of the Peace, in anil for tin! City ol 
Baltimore,n» a runairny, a colored man, who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
he is free, but did belong to J.mics 1'urvis &, 
Co. Snid colored mnn ti about 48 years ol 
nfr, D feet 8i inches high, has a small scar on 
the left cheek, and one over Iho left eye had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 
about, white drilling pantaloons. Lull' vest, 
coarse, styoes, itnd tarpauling hat.

The owner (if any) of the-above described 
colored man, is requeslvil to tome forward 
prove property, pay charges, and liiko him a- 
way, otbervvise he will be discharged accord- 
iog lo law.

It. W. HUDSON, Warden 
lialtimore City and County Jail.

nov 8 10 aw

dams'
do do

Titi Livii ' ' '. . 
Mclntyrc on the Globes ' *..:. 
Jk»myc««tlt''.s Algebra .':'  
Polite Learning :;,*f-r, {••?'•': 
Blaif's Lectures '  ^ - '...>.''. '  ' 
Blair's Outlines of Anc'cnt IIi>lopy 
Tytlor'H History 
Grimsliuw's History of Rome

do do France . '
do do Greece
do do England 

_ ,uo, do United States 
Tookc'H Pantheon 
Adams' Geography & Atlas 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olncy'g ditto ditto- '«.^ ; ,: v 
W anostrochl's 1- rench Grammar . ' 
Nugenl'n French Dictionary ' ;  ' : 
Viri Romic . . , . ... 
K irkham'tf Grammar  '-.'' ', •:•',. 
Murray's Grammar  , ; . 

ditto Reader 'yfr*'*-;., 
Academical Reader 
AVulkor's Dictionary 
Comley's Spelling Book 
Jes-i, I'iko, Boimett tuul Cough's Arithmetic 
,Barllctl'»i deader 
Pocket Billcw, Hymn Book* 
And variety of other Books, Pupcr, Inknow 

der, tic, &c.

took place on
Monday, the ISlh instHnt, in Ihe presence ofa 

{majority oi'lheTrustect>,\\lio have grt-at plca- 
1 sure in beins able to s»y, that they huve not, 
! elsewhere, witnessed in pupils so young, grea 
ter accuracy and extent of knowledge in His 
tory, Geography, Astronomy, Natural I'bilos 
ophy and Chemistry, than w»s manifcslcd on 
thiil occasion. Pieces of composition were 
tlioivn nt the unnidcd production of the n,, 
pils, which would do credit to mature years- 
*nd the exercises in Parking. Readin", Wri-
ing, Arithmetic, &c , were allogelher calcu- 
tcd to place Miss CIH.VNKY, w|,o superintends 
the suminury, in tho tirut rank of tliosr. who 
undnrlHke thu government ami instruction of 
thu female mind. And the trustees feel a ss-i- 
red that when instruction in the French bin 
uuagn is added (o the branches already tnnght- 
few schools in the country will hold out bet 
tcr prospects for the acquisition of u useful 
and substantial Fenvilc education.

Tho Acndemy is situated live miles north ol 
llelle Air, iii.im'dmtely on stage route between 
fhiladelphi* mid Baltimore, by way of Cono- 
wingo, in a pleasant and healthy neighbor 
hood, anil Ihe young ladies arc boarded in the 
family of Mr. Trimble, where every attention 
i» paid lo their health and morals.

TERMS. 
Hoarding, washing, fuel, per quarter
.  . .**  820 00 
1 union 5
French extra 5 
Drniving extra o 
Boooks and Stationary furnished at moderate

porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De 
bates of Congress of 178!), as a sample for im 
itation   and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it id permitted, of Ihe notes of tin speak 
ers themselves, lo prepare Ihe sketches.

We will also endeavor, if the spsce will nl- 
low, to give, in Ihb Congressional Globu, the 
more elaboiatc and fininhmJ orulions upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
nembeis themselves, for Ihe public. We hope 
lobe able to eiTrct (his, by nung brevier type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented I 
In affording this weekly paper nt Ihe rate I ' 
me itnlltir, for all thu numbers printed during 
he sersion, we may boast of affording the 
nost important information, at the cheapest 
>ossible price, and we look fur a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nule piplit, upon u very extensive sale and 
circulation of Ihe numbers. That the sub

prices.
JOHN FOnWOOD 
SAMUEL BROWN 
ROB. H. ARCHER 
PAUKER FOHWOOD J

1 
^ Trustees

The Public's obedient servant,
WILLI4M KLETCHER.
Trappe, Talbot county. Mil. 

Oct 29, 1843. w

NOTXOX2.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm ef 

Rose & Spencer are requested lo make im 
mediate paymrnt to Rir.hard V. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive the same.

Eaiton, July -13, IN33. If

JUST received and for gale at the Dru^; 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A rarsu SUPPLTOF 
MEDICINES, DRUGS, P^fJ\TS, Olf.K.

OMSS,

Dr.

should be paid in advance, is there 
Core, rendered indispensable, and we throw
ourselves upon the
... i i .1 • .

generosity 
>f them to

of our friends,
und ask Ihe favor of I hem to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; t*nd we espe 
cully solicit from Ihe Editors wilh whom we 
exchange, n gratuitous insertion of this notice, 
together with tho Himcxed terms.

THE TERMS OK THE GLOBE. 
Congressional GlobR,;mWw/, T

e<J weekly during tlit iei
liim of Cvngreu, presenting
a nett abstract of Ihe pro
ceeding of tho'Senale and i $1 per
House of Representatives f
in regular leriei, from day I
to day, with brief reports
of the discussion of every I
debated quwtion. J 

Daily Globe $10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, (0 » 
Weekly Globe, jj 50 "

For leu (/um a ytnr. 
Uailjr per month, , #t 
Semi-weekly, per month, iO alt.

session.

NEW GOODS.
1UCIMRD P. SPFJVCEll

BEGS leave lo inform his friends and Ihe 
public generally that he has just received 

and is now opening
Jl new und lioiitliome assortment of

AND •WINTER
GOODS,

CONSISTING Or

Cloths, Cassimrres, Casainetts, Flannels, Rose
and Point Blankets, English Merinots,

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Vrtlcntia Shawls, Ho

siery, Gloves, &c. &c,
  ALSO  

GROCEHIK8, ILIRDIVARD JlJYD

among which are some full setts of Dining & 
TeH China,nll of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call ami look at his assortment.

Enfton. Nov. 5.

AMONG WHICH
Scudder's Eye

Water, 
Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pippr.rine,Oi! Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canlbaradin, 
D».narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicnta, Belladona,!

.... ARE:
Hydriodute of Potusli 
Black Oxyde ofWer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acul,
Quinine, Cir.choninc. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Julupp, 
Do. Colycinlh Conip 

lyoscinmus, and all "
*.L r.-ll _.._«!» «(modern preparations, with a full supply of

PATEJYT MEDICLVES, 
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
I j by 1C, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Msssiichu- 
sf.tls, warranted genuine, all of which will D9 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

REMOVAL.
JOHN HARPER. TAYI.OH, 

IN FORMS the public, tliat he.lias taken for 
tho ensuing year, the large and commodious 
brick room (for the lost two years occupied by 
Mr. Jrtinon L. Smith, Taylor) directly opjx>- 
Hite Mr. Win. LoveduyVStorc, and adjoining 
Mr. LOWQ'H Hotel. Ho expects to receive re 
gularly the Fashions; and from tho general sa 
tisfaction ho lias given since hn has been in Eas 
ton, he feels safe in inviting tho.so who wish to 
have articles in his line done in a neat and fash 
ionable manner to give him a call. 

Eusiton, Jan. 1,1831. cyw31

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling UmnkfuJ lo 
I>U friends and the public gcnemllyi f»r 

the liberal encouragement received for Ihe 
hist ten years in his fine of business, would in 
form them that he hns removed to No. 49, Cen 
tre Market space n few doors below his formff 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness lo merit n continuance of public patron 
age. He has on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTb and 
SHOES.bolb fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good selection oftne 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE: .
Hats, Caps, Trunks, and Blacking *)101 

which he will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH. . ,

N. B. The Easton Whig. Onlrevill- 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, »"* 
Belle Air Republican, will publish lha Hbo>« 
advertisement to the amount of ft and tor 
ward their accounts lo this olfice, or to J. ' • 
Ueor|(A.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.
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